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'TATE 0}' I WA, 
OFF1 E OF TUE BOARD 0t' RAILUOAO 0~1'11' I0NF.RS, 
DES Morn , 'ovemoor:10, 1 1. 
To HoNO!UllLE JoHN H. &a.&, Gon•n,01· of th tat of Imm: 
OBEDIENT to section 4 of chapter 77, of the act of th 
General A · mbly, the Board of Raifr ad om1ui iouer h rewi.th 
transmit to you their fourth annual report, including the llllnual re-
turn of the veral railway corporation in the tat-0, n rie of im-
portant tables compiled from uch retnrns, an epitome or yllabu of 
the case of complaiut inve·tigate<l by them during lhe year, a digest 
of the decisions of the upreme ourt of the 'tate compiled from 
such announced opinions as have been publish d, a cnrefully prepar .d 
map of all the railways in the tate, nu ac urat profile of the gmd 
of several of the more important lines, and a bri £ trentis upou the 
subject of coal upply and distributioH. 
On the th of March ]11St, ommissioner J. W. McDill re ig11ed hiH 
office ill order to accept a seat ill the United tat enate, to whi ·h 
the Governor had appoint.ed him. On the l2tl1 of March, A. II. An-
derson, of Fremont county, wru appointed to th vn oncy on thi"' 
Board, and h beeu reappoiuted for th £nil lerm com,u<>nlliug pril J, 
1 1. At the time of his resignation Judge ~[cDill had euten•rl upou 
the last month of he three years' t rm, having be II the fll'llt lll'r~ou 
-cho n to the Board at'ter the 1;'1111ctmenl of' th commi ioner law. 
During hi term •>£ rrice on thi. Board hi upl int lhgenc , profound 
knowledge of the law, great good sense, and his tireless d«•volion lo the 
duti of th position, won for biru not only the unalloyPd le m and 
affection of his colleague.~, but the admiration and coufirli>oce of 
the peopl ill like measure. It afford:! this B ru-il peculiar pli•0; ur • o 
say in this public manner that v ry much of the MUCCL>s1 rtttending the 
admiui tration of this untried experiment of railway control by a. 
State commi~sion was due to the wisdom 0£ th1:ir late comp11uion, en-
ator J. W. McDill. 
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The Commi. ione see very much in the condition of the railway 
and in their operation during the current year upon which to con-
gmtulate your Excellency and the people of Iowa. For a Jong time 
there h111 not be n so Jarg an e.xten ion of railroad mileage in all 
part of the tate as during the past four year , and certainly there i 
no prm11lrl in our hJStory to the volume of operation performed by 
our tran portatiQ11 line. for tile past twelve month . During the year 
449 mil of railway have b en constructed and put into operation, 
, bile about 950 mil in addition have been partially grJlded and only 
o.wait the fo.voring influences of the weather to complete them. But 
for thr long~ontinued rain-. torms, covering about one-ha!£ of the 
working time of the past summer, the mileage of operating rai.lwo.y 
ut thi date would be fully GOO more than it now is. Only two of the 
ninety-nine ·01mties in the tate are now without railway in opera-
tion, whilr both of the e already have two or more projected and par-
tially con tructed lines. Iowa has now five thou and four hundred 
and twenty-. ix mile in operation, and when the uncompleted lines 
shall hnv Le n /h1L~hed, wbi h i almo. t certain to be do11e before the 
clo~e of ,mother y ar, Iowa' railrmid y tem will comprise something 
over six thou arnl tint' hundred and fifty miles, equalling if not actu-
ally out, lrip1>ing both ew York oud P 1111 yl vania, urp ing all New 
Engl11ml, and sllmding only second in the entire Union, with Ill-
iooi~ ouly having a gr ater mileage. otwith tanding this triking 
xhibit of rnilwn.y con truction in our tate, the end is not yet, it 
woulil Heem, for other nterpri es are on foot affording more or le. s 
certainty of early accompli hment. Besides the exten ion of old and 
t'Hb1bli,hecl Hues into tl'rritory ther tofor unoccupied, many new and 
iml •pen leut corporation· hnve be n organi7..ec1, the record of the office 
0£ llu enebiry of .'tale showing theoi·ganization of twenty-ninecom-
panie ir1 1 7 , of ight n in I 79, of vent en iu 1 0, and of 
thirty-eight in 1 1, or 102 for the four year . ome of the. e are 
mer re rganizalions of existin.,. companies, but more than five-sixths 
of them nr new enterpri e .. A few have proceeded with con traction, 
some h11ve gro1vn to completion, while othe1:s have obtained more or 
1 s loc11I tnx aid in prrparation for vigorous work another year. The e 
nunwrou organization~ utt!',t the public de ·ire for, if not the need 
of, more rnilwny fuciliti than the tnte now enjoys, and the extent 
and vigor of th spirit of euterpri · which pervades the public mind 
in nll llt•(>nrtm nh of endeavor. 
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The basin done by ell th operating Jin in the 
grown to enormou · pr porti u., th gro. · amount for tl1 I st ) en.r 
being 9,1H,9H ton. carried, th gro~~ r'c ipt for whi h, including 
passengers, amount to ne, rly wenty-eight and a half million dollars, 
an incre e ov r th receip of 1 0 of more than thr million si 
hundred thou and dollars. Th fi~u~ iudi ·ate to what ,, t propor-
tion our rail commer e h reach 1, and will not £ail to imprcs the 
public with the importance of a busin .- of uch m gnitud and ~uch 
a steady ratio of annual increase. o vast ll bu~in : , it , uld <'em, 
ought to appeal with ffectiv for e alike to th · ,n of ju tice of 
railway m nngers and the be t -wi ·dom of th ta in t.h matter of 
public c ntrol. Indeed it h, becom ova; t and. o unh·ersal in iti 
influ nee upon the welfar 0£ th people and corporation alik llmt 
n ither can for it I! afely pr ume to ignore uh tantial ju ·tic> and 
equity in its relations to the olher. The only permnn nt coril • to 
both Ii in the prompt and mutual r cognition of th right; of 
each. 
CONI>ITIO OF THR RAILWAYS. 
Much expenditure has been made during the y ar past in the im-
provement of th road-bed, grades, rail , and rolling->1tock of ll!'ltrly 
all the lines in U1e tate. The increru ed. bu. in ~s has re ulte<l in 
unu ual wear and waste, and dilig nee in repnir has h n e. nee ity 
that could not afely be omitted. Every corporation feels mor nud 
more each year that much of i succ , and pro perity d pend upon 
the condition in which ill road n.ud rolling-stock ar kept. Whit 
the public are ever unxiou for lower rate , thi,y art' quit,• 118 imi ll'nt 
upon huving luxurious conch for tra\' •I, 11d prompt nml mpi,l dis-, 
pat h of their freight. Thi nece. itate. r duci·d grnd •~, I •s rued 
curvature., !)!'rfect rails, bt11l te<l r nd-hed, nbumlance of cur11, rtnd 
'OU~tant attention to 11!pair.< in v rythin~. Th Commi io1wrs are 
enabled to report that mor than u, ual dilig nc h1L~ bt·en" Prd .,.,] th 
p t year in thesP n"'pecb, and that n rul the railway. nr- in e -
cellent condition. The r •peal!'d n w blocktlrl"R of In t wintrr w •r 
our of great damug to road-bt,d~, cars and loeomoliv , llll• •x-
pense entailed upon twelve of the larger ·orporations on tl111J account 
amounting to near a million of dollars. li'ollowing tlw "~now-Rtorm 
came the rainy summ r with ib destruction of bridgr·ii, culver , road-
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!){'(I, and rolling- tock. If the hundred of thou and of lo: th~ 
o1>civ ion,•<l be a1lcled to that of now l,lockade~, the balance-sheet will 
donl>tlf'- how a larger percentage of expense to r ceipts than has 
ever lll'fon· !)('en known in the ' tate. But, de pite the,e multiplied 
mi for un thr variou road are kept in a condition which commands 
the "wi•ll done" of the public. Many new bridge have taken the 
place of old and Ir uldantial one,i, and tee! mil is being rapidly 
ul,. litutr•d for iron. Large numbt·N of new fr ight and passenger 
c11.n1 havP bf' n udde,l to th rolling-. tock, and the supply even )' t i 
in ulficient. It hll.'! been fonud impo RiUe for railway companies to 
procure all thr new 11rs ne ded, us th demand for them bas b en o 
grN1t 1u11l univer al that all the car fuctori in the oiled tates 
hav" lw u b\•hind their orde for many month , and in many in tnn-
cr11 rdu to take ordcl'll for arli r delivery than . ix to eighteen 
months 11head. An. wering th hyprrcritical that II:! all railway com-
111rnil' ar<' required by law to "furui h .-uitahle cani to any and all 
pi· on who may apply ther £or, for th transportation of a11y and all 
kiwi of fn•ight," it wru their iluly to have them on band, it may 
ju tly Iii' nid thut n ither the railway companies nor the public could 
hy 11ny reu onalilr. tr lch of imugiuation have anticipat d either the 
11mrv1•l011M growth in the volume of our rail commerce or the excep-
tionnl torm of boi,h winter and Hnmmer which disaliled or de~troyed 
10 muny of lh~ir c-ur nod locomotiv . We are 1•ery clear ihat all 
tlw compnnw. nre nnxious to meet every d mand in this regard which 
thr lnw uucl rea~on pr ·crib . 
R TES OF TRA SPORTATION'. 
'l'hnt the volnml' o[ bu ine, has much to do with determining the 
mtt llllrg<.'<l will lumlly be cli. putecl. The ationul Bureau of ta-
ti ti for tlw ,·urr •11ty,,arfurnishc information on this head which will 
hi., r •at! with intrr • t. 'l'r ating f the•• Railrouil Problem'' the chief 
of tlll' H11rt>11u i11st1111c s thirte no[ the leading line of the country, 
giving th in ·r •tL,e in the volume of fr ight, and the aggr gate r ceipts 
llll'refur, tugPtlwr wilh !he p rcenlng of iucreas . These roads are 
tlw Bo ton & Allmny, the ew York ntrnl &, Hndson Ri\'er, the 
t•w Yurk, Lak11 l•;ri • ,· Western, the Pennsylvania, the Pittsburgh, 
l•'orl \\'unw , hi1·ngo, the Lake hor~ e· Michigan outheru, the 
fo-higan C1•ntml, tlw hic11go II. lton, the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy, !ht hie11go,. [ilwaukee & t. Pan!, the Chicago Rock I ·land 
f'11<·ific, nml thl' llliuois ntral. We quote: 
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It ar,pea th11t th ot ' · 01 · 
mentioned • • • ri 11 
to - 0 . lU 
f • 
.. t, per 
on lt> tin, inrr,,.,,-, 
o n tht·· 
thirf.ee e j j l' 11 
per ton pe 1 r 1·,•nt. 
Th fig , how that owing to the l11rg• d cre1 in till' hnrg 
made on freight, th 1 ·mmt.1ge of increani in 1·e ·eipt is very mnch 
I than the incre, in th p rcenta~<' of trnffic. \Yhil thi~ l' ·hibit 
refers main! to through hu ·iue,. nud the lnrg r Jim• of roa,1, it in-
clud . four of th fi,e lint. which tm1· rs th tate of low11 l'I st aml 
w t. Hen our people nre directlr tht> bt-nrfi iaries oC a ·te,ulih· ,rnd. 
continually f Uing rate. This rc~l;ction in rat• · i. uot confined to th 
through traffic; it opplie -in a . omewhat , m11llrr ratio, it iH true-
to the local traffic as well, which i~ demoustrat •d in t11blt• to lw fonnd 
further on, prepared from reliabl data by the ommi.-,ionl'I"<. \ hut 
it is that has produ d these rt>cluction, in charg -~ is n qu • tum ruth r 
for the economi.-t; it ·nffice u to be ahle to point tlwm out and to 
know that they are welcome tiding alik • to proclncer nn!l Mn, 11111t•r. 
It is probable however, that improv d m~thocl~ ir1 railw11 · oiw•rntion., 
and a better knowledge of the ecouomieR of trnn. portatio11 rlrn•loJPd 
by experi nee, together with the ri1·alriP. of comp,•tiog rail nu water 
line~, have hacl far mor to do in ffi cting thi gmlifying r1· nit than 
nil other con. idem lion.' com bin ed. 
GRADUAL REUL" IO. OF R.\TF •• 
With the view of demon. !rating the gradual rc-duclion in railroad 
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The Lake bore e Michiit n ontbern ro ll ~ince 1 il has lU'ried 
its freight per ton per mil Ion· r than nny llf the ro d report >ii, ti, 
Michigan Ceutn1I and the Pitt burgh ,· Fort W11yn folio,, ing ,. r) 
clo- ly. The lake competilion betwe n hicaa 11ud Buffalo ht re,:r-
ulated the f rmer, nm! th o he!':! , c mpetit N- ha"e been compt>ll,,I 
to make like conct>s,ion~ to thL w t r rout . 'l'he rTt>w l ork •ntml 
road h · been compelled by cannl competition to k >i'P it, rttt 
t he ·ame cau~E> ha, re..lm· l the rat ou th 1 • ew York, L k EriE> 
We f.t:rn nnd the Penu~yh·anin road, a- will be,. u hr thr lal i., . 
Tho:! Chic 1~0. Barlir1~ton & .1iucy rc);l•l h, n nm•~ it• r l 
H -100 of a cent over tho,e reportd ln;.t yt!ar, the 
w .tern 10-100, the bicogo, Mihvnuke ~ I. Paul 17-ll , thr hi-
cago, Rock Maud, Pa ific 10-100, nnd th Illinoi. entrnl 2-rn0. Th11 
Burlington, Codar Rapids.!' • orthern h, reduced it~ rat•~ 2:!-H)() of 
a cent, und the l'Dlral Iowa 100. Th u,lvnnce where it h ~ be,n 
made, i the only exception to th regular reduction in Iowa ronds a~ 
far back as thi tablt: reach ~, oud i 01nch below the 11dvnnc in lnbor 
and all the matc.>rial lhnt goe:l to mnk up the ra.ilr ad pl1u1t. 
A careful tudy of th foregoing table will show that the four!.' u 
railroad !in . mentioned ha,·e. almo t without c ption, tendily r • 
duced their rate~ in a ul> lanlially fixed ratio dnring all the ucc s~ivv 
years from 1 60 to 1 7 , inclu ivc. The f~1v xception. to lhi8 rul1>, 
as previously mentioned, how the, light nv •rage in ·re1\: c of only nin~ 
hundr dths of a cent per ton per mile-1111 iu ·rerue which be1m; hut u 
slender ratio to the incr 11-,e in the co,1t of labor, supplic,, and nil form 
of material eut ring into railroad use. In lhe av•rngt', the Erie Cllnol 
rale show a d crea of forty-four per c ut from th rak of 1 6 . 
The ew York Central, and the Lake 'hore & Michigan outhm1, 
which are practicnlly one continuou~ line of road, and lhe Chicugo, Hur-
l1ngton Juinc,1-,"how the gr u.te t di! r•·: ·e in churge ; to-wit, ixty-
eight p r cent. The Michigan 'enlrnl come 1wxt. ~i. ly-si. p<•r c1•nl; 
th Oo ton & lbauy, the hir11go, Rock I. lirn<l Pn,·ific th I Chi1·u.go 
& orthwest rn, the Pcuu. ylvunifl, the ew York, Ln'k,• J.<:ri1• &: \ e t-
ern followine: in lb order munPd. Th 11verag per cent. uf d,•creu.qe 
in thP Illinois Central charge , as hhown in Uw iour y,•nr noted in llw 
table, i · found t1J be equal to thos • howiug thP lurg,.,t dP1·re1~ ,. for 
the thirteen years 0£ their " hibil re. prclively. Anolh .. r fuel prom-
inently appenr11 in tlli table, which iK that th• lnrge t ratio 0£ d,•cr 
h- ht!en mode rlurinic tlie It t five ·ears; mor in 1h11 llVl•rugf' than 
d uring the preceding eight years. From all these deduction it i evi-
2 
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d nt that thf' co t of tran porting the µ-reat bulk of all the food pro-
duction., and lurol,i,r, eoal, manufactur ,, merchandr e, and indeed of 
vt>rylhing movecl by rnil, is teadily undergoing a marked decrease 
from year to yPar, the reduction of the last four or five year: being 
equal ,n the avnage 0£ the larg t made by any company during th 
whole time covered by the tab! . Be,irl thi exhibit of decrease in 
present charge a.~ compared with tho. e of a .- ri of former years, 
we arr rnabled to stat that the a\'erage of the pre ent ratP per ton 
per mil is lower tlrnn !,he rate fixed hy the govPrnment in Bavaria on 
grain hipped from Austria-Hungary and from Bavaria to witzerland 
and tl•1• Rhine. The..e !in . arP government railwny8, and the rate 
are th rdore fixen by tlw government autboritie , and are presumably 
ru nr11r co. t w can Wt·ll be made. This rate on grain is 1.42 cents per 
ton p •r mile, whilr the a1•rrage rate on all traffic of the fourteen rail-
1111ya named in the forrgoing ta.ble fa 1.34 cents per ton p r mile. As 
thl' hitter is lhe nvemgP upon lmj]ir q/ all kindR, and n. it is lower than 
thP B11v11rian gov!'rntneot rate on grain, the corupurison will appear 
all the more :lrikiug. As the population per ~quare mile of Bavaria. 
i much gl'f'nler han the av rage of the American States through 
whirh the rondR nrm1erl in th tnhl~ pn~~,. till areatt>r emphru is will be 
giv,•u lo the compari~on. The lluv11ria11 rate is l'quivRlent to a rate of 
. ixty-. c•veu cenlH ()t'r one hunclr d pounds from hicngo to ew York. 
AH h,•nring npon thi~ subject of reduced rat duriug the past few 
yPuhi, lhe f'hi1•f o( lhe atio1111l Bureau of tntistics, in bis report; 
just iskU ·cl, usPS this language: 
It ia impn ~ihl to P~timate lhe magnitud of Lhe benefits which the re-
1lu1•tl11m1 ma<le in chargP~ fm· trnns11ortution on railroads have conferred 
upon lhl• lut rPslR of 11griculture, of mining, nml of comnwr e. Thal the 
h11·n•11•e in th~ vnlnr of the tlome~lic exports of the Gnited, tates lo for ign 
co1111trlt•,-rro111 ~ .1 l2,H21l,17>l during th~ year ended June :lO, 1871, to 002,-
nw,17!! during lh<• yenr 1•11tled ,Tune !JO, JSHt-lHll! h t.>n largely due to such 
mh11•lio:1~ ia 1•vhl~nt from th!' fart tltl\t su,,h exportH nrl' chietly the prod-
uc•L~ of lhu Wrs!l'rn 111Hl Korth western :tatPR, n lnrg proportion of whi h 
IR trnn~porletl to the i'll•hoard on rnilronlls. 
THROl!OII .\. 0 LOf'\L CIL\RGF. C'Ol!PARF.D. 
'l'lw fnre$roi11g ta.hie an«! ohsen-alions relnt entirely to rate. on 
thronih traffic. Ft>Pling th11t n 1-imilnr exhibit of local rate and reduc-
tiunH wonltl he of vain• to the people of the , tnte nod to the General 
.A. semhly, the Com mi~ ionen< lrnve compiled the followinu tables with 
thnt view. 'l'hnt lhe ti •tails of the ~h wing nfight be made more clear, 
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and that the average mtio of the locnl nd through ch r e, mi~ht 
appear in compuru n, th y l11n·e arranged th twi:> ch,..,; of tahl,·, in 
companions for each of the ~ix milwny mention xi. \.. the great 
bulk of he freight bu~ine, of the lat , both tbron, h and local, i:t 
transported o,er th "'e line·, the 'ommis,ioners limit~l th ,ho" ing 
to them. They the ~hi ago. Borling on (..!uinry. the hicng , 
Rock I~land • P ilk, the hi~a.,.o, .'orlhw •~t rn. till' Illitwi, Cm-
tra.l, the bicago, Milwaukee , ._ t. Paul, and th Rurliugton, 1lar 
Rapid· e orthern railway_. In the ompilation of th 'l' tnbl1•s it 
wa,i thought advuinble, in orJer to !' ouomizl" •pnce, to o~ ,,rtain Ha• 
through nnd local ra for alternate yea!"', running from 1 tii to 1, 1, 
between the. talion nam •cl, which emhni-e terminal om1 t>titi,·e, and 
non- omp titi,e point , feeling as llt'l'd they would n•t• ever · prac-
tical purpose which ruor ex nded table· could. In the ~howing of 
some of the,e road bhmk appear for one or more ot th yeur, nu med. 
This is explained by the fnct that the rood~ at the intt'Tior point 
nruneu were not conslru led at th . e dat s. 
CHICAGO, DURLINGTOX &, QUIXCY RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Statemfflt of pauenger tariff rates, and rates per mil~, bet= prinripal Iowa ~tationJJ ancl B11rli11gton and ChiMgo, in 
«uh alternate y,ar sinet1 18i3 . 
.. ,. I 
1 
1
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FROM .\ND TO 
um,. 1S77. ltiiO. 1881. 
Council Hluffs 10 L'l11caJ.(0 ............................... :i IU.~l/ 3.l!-ISI-:; F,.,,u 8.IUU ~ i:,.r,o, ll.11!11,iit,'>.,~•! 8.IOtl~ 1:i-;.;;----1 2.oi1ii 
Council Bluffs to Burlington. ............ ........... ..... 11.10 4.uoo, ~l.i:l ll.ooo 8.7:1 :l.lMM>( !U:I l<.\l(\111
1 
8.7:1 :1.1)()() 
Corning to Chirago.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10:?;; 3 tl87 13.:,H 3:!-W 1::.,,~ a.t40 13 .;s :1.21P 1i.,~11 3.ooo CorningtoBurl!nglon .................................. ooo 4.26,; o.aa s.ooo o.:l:~ 3.ooo, <lll:l :imo u~~, 81~)() 
Chariloll to <'hic.!gu ......................... · .. ........ 1265 U5f 11.li; 3.:lOII 1? .11;18 .. lUO 11.11> 3:Ml 10.101 :l.OoO 
Chariton tu Burlington............................... ... ;,,411 4.I!,.1 3.0o 3.()llO 3110 s.,H~I 3.!lo :!.tMlO :llk• :I ()fl() 
All,ia to Chicago .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 11.25 3 004 10.25 !J,:J311 10 ~:; 3.:!~0
1 
IU.1?\ :l.:1:111 : 0.211\ 3 O(lO 
Albia to Uurliuiton... .................... .... .. . . . . .. . 4.00 4000 a.ool' aow 3.CM11 11.1100 3.0" s.mo s.1M1, 3.0oO Ottumwa to <.:Jucago . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.:?5 3 tJ;lJ 9.W 3.3tl8 Q.,;u 3 a~ 0.50 3 :1us' SA~ :l.\MIO 
OttumwawBurliuglon ................................. 300 4.000 2.2.; 3.0110 2.2:; aooo ~~5 a.ow ~.2.; b.,'l() 
J\ft. J>ieuimnt to Ohic:1go . . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . s.o~ a.onj s.oo 3.44:J s.nol ~.4431 11.1111
1 
s 41~: 1.1~11 R.000 
Mt. Pleas11nt lo Hurhngton ..................... , . . . . . . . 1.2<> 4 404 .&l 3.000 .84 3.0011 .84 3.ooo .&I 3.000 
CO.MP AHA Tl VE STA TElfEN'f. 
MkllCBAl'IDIA'lt. PU 100 POOJtDI. OU L ~•D &ATU. 
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14 FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
[C2, 
ThiH Lable of pas nger rates extends back only to 1 73, the r~cord.s 
1J!. the company previoo to that date having been d troyed Ill the 
gr at f'hicago fire. It. hows that for the eight yeacs given th~ redu~-
lion in the through pai.,engcr rate !rom ouncil Bluffs to Chicago IS 
tweuty-thr~e per cent, and the local rate from Council Bluffl! to Bur-
lington twenty-fiv . The Corning reduction to Chicago is twenty-
tlire nnd th1• , 'Late rate to Burlington twenty-nine per cent. From 
'hariton the through reduction is twelve, and the local twenty-eight 
per cent. lbin,'s thr ugh rate ill reduced eighteen and the local rate 
twenty-five per cent. The r duction of the inter-State rate from Ot-
tumwa i8 eighteen anrl the local rate twenty-.five per cent. The Mt. 
Pl •QSant through charge is r •duced seventeen and the local thirty-
thre per cent. Th average reduction on the through rate from the 
ix station tmmPd is 1 .5 per ceut; ou the local rate 27.5 per cent. 
'l'he uvcmgP reduction per annum on the inter-, tate charge is 2.3 per 
ci•nl; lbnt on the local or Jowa rate is 3.4 per cent. 
'l'he table of fr •ight rat of the ~icago, Burlington & Quincy 
relate. to the through or inler- tate traffic only, the local rate data 
not having b 11 furnisherl to the Board as requ ted. Bnt as the 
tlirough Rhipm nb comprise o very large a percentage of all the rail 
trn.Jlic it will serve the purpase of showing the general reduction in 
chnrg H. From Council Blnffo the redt1ction on wheat during the 
eight y IITll )111s h en nothing, the rate of 1 73 b ing relatively very 
low. On lumber the reduction is thirty-nine per cent, on fourth-class 
mer hnll(li8 thirty-three aml one-third per cent, and nothing on cattle 
and hop;8 for tho ~nme r !\SOD that wheat rates have not been lowered. 
The rhnrge 011 wheat from orning shows a reduction of twenty-one 
per c1111t; of forty-two per cent 011 lumber, forty p r cent on fourth-
<'11\8. merchandi8e, and six nnd one-half ou cattle and hog . From 
lmriton th r lluction on wl1eat is twenty-eight, on lumber thirt.y-
four, on fourth-cla,,s merchandi e forty per cent, but nothing on cattle 
anil hog . '!'ho lhia charge on whent shows o. reduction of twenty-
oight pt!r cnt, on l11mher forty, on fourth-clR5s thirty-three, and noth-
ing on t•a.ttle aml hog . Th r duction betwe n Ottumwa and hicago 
1m• ten p r c nt 011 wh nt, forty on lumber, three on fourth-class 
merrhamlisr, and nothing on cattle and hog . The Mt. Pleasant rates 
~how ,i r duction f forty per cent on wheat thirty-two on lumber, 
thirty-three and one-third on fourth-class merchandise, and sixteen on 
l'nltl • tmd ho~s. Th av rng reduction on wheat between all th 
11tntions iuul hie.ago is twenty-on per cent on lumber thirty-eight, 
1 2.J BOARD OF RAILR AD COM. r lONER . lo 
on fourth-cl merchandise thirty and fixe-tenths, nnd three and ,i -
tenth on cattle and hogi;. The avero.ge reduction on wheat per nu-
num for the eight years . hown is two and -ix-tenth per ent, on 
lumber four and , Yenl.y-6.ve one-hundredth!', on foorth-cla · goods 
three and eight-tenth , and on cattle and hogs forty-five. 
STA TEME.."IT 
8'llotmng jfnt-cuus palMllger rota. and attrage ra~ per mile receiMl ~r pas:.fflger. bet1.o«11 the point.~ and for th 
years 1io.me<f. 




; t~ - Ii~ - - . t~ . t{ l . t~ ]~~.- !-~ 
I~~ ~~ 1~~ ~~- ~~ ~~, ~~ 
! j ~ · ;i ~ I;~ ~ Ji ! ;~1 ! ~~ ~ ;i i ~] 
c~-o-u-nc-i~l-B=11-1tr~:;-.• -.-. 1--,c~:1"",i_c;,_g_o_.-. -.. -.-. -. -.. -. ..J. c.c::,,;(Jlc.,l~S~l9:=-. .;."'· ...;,
1
-a;...!lt""> i3 -1 !1.20 :i ,-.i. $ 10.:iol :1:i-! .s 1r,.t,ol 310 s 1a.:~1 :uols 15.,,01_ :f 10 s 14 ~ol· !! PO 
Coundl lllutf11 ... D,l\'t'nport ...... 31i 13.t!U 435 12.t'~• ::.1111 11.111 :1.:.0 11.:,1 3.0ol' o.r,1 aoo or~• 3.00. o:.o a.uo 
Atlantic .......... /•hka~o ........... 440 .. .. . . .. . . 10i;.; 31,0I lllS.~'
1
3 ~n 13.llO 3 Ill 1:H;i1 :i.10 1:i.011
1 
:1.10: 1:1.H . 2.118 
Atlantic .....•.... D;1~•«>11port ..... 2:.1 11.40 4A:J JO.:!:, :Jfl..~I \l.10 :J.5-1 1 .11 j 3(J(l, 7.71 !l.(Wl 7.711 :J.tMf 7.11j H,110 
Sllmrt ............ Clu~ag() ........... ~,ll!l ···~ ... . 15.!~ !l.1:' 1:1~~1 :1~5 l~A:1 ; ~.111 l~.t:l :111\ 12.1:11 ;Ill 11.!II ~.II~ 
Stuart.... . ....• llaveup()rt . . . . . . . -10 !U~, 4 40 s.,,., 3.ll., 1.u,) ,l,,4 b 48 ,).Cl() h.41" ,l.1)11, 1.u, .).IM) tU~ ,UIO 
" . I'll Moines ....... ('hieago....... . . . 3,~8 14.1)5 4 .n, l!'J .o,,• 3.isj 13.!,5 3.1.- l I :lO 3.11 11.:!tl :l 1~· 11.:ll. ,: :u~' 10.iOl l!.llti 
J>.-s l\foines ...... Oavenport .. . .. • . rn; 18:, 4.4'1 U !l:;i 3 !l11 U 1:, a.r,1 5.2~ 300 6.2:; 3 0111 r,2:; 3 c.o1 r,.2,; :100 
K,.Jlnirg ........... l'liicago .......... 8141 l!J.2.'\ 4.:!II IJ.i;o1 3.,5 11.soi 8.7il !I.l's'- 3.14 U.1-'1< ll.14_ IU•~i 3.14 tlllU, ~.tlli 
K"l!uirg .. ......... l!a.v.~1111ort ....... 1:1\ 615
1 
Hll 5.21.'• ~·~.Ill 4.11.Jj :1~4.1 :io:_l ~.ti!_! 3.~:.l ~.oul au:1
1 
~•XJ ~.o:~1 ~.oo 
Mmelll,(O •.•.••..•• ( IJ1<..1go .......... 211>< ll.~U1 417 00.,1 .1 . .i !l.11~ !l.11 6.nO .J.if 8;,11 .111 ;..r,11 .1 Ii ,.ll/; 2\11 
1111reugo .......... OHveuport. .. . . .. s.1 1 3$0
1 




suo 2.,i•"> i ;100 2,;:;_ ::.tK• 2.:,r,, :l.lKl 
low,~ City ......... Chicago......... 2311 O.t<~, 4.1;;1 .'l.i!i atlllj s.,i, s uol 7 r,7 3.HI 7.h7 3 111 7.r,1 :\ 10 1.lli\\ 2111 
Co> 
Iowa City ......... Davenport . . . . . • . Ml 2.45 4.5:l 2 J:\ :J 0'1 2.«Xl 310 J.62 3.00 1.11:! :l.0(,1 ~ U2 ~.<'4•\ J.Cl! il.lK) 
)luranL ..•......•. ('hicago ......... 202..... . . . . . j :W 3.CJ:l 6.110 :\41 U.521 a.221 0.1'i2 :l.:!2 6.,t :u:i O.l~l 2.111 
Durant.... . . . . . . n,wenport . . . . . . HI .SJ 4.41 .iii 3 P4 , .7n :J.!14 67 s.110 .,,7 :i.uo .r,1 3.IKl .r,7 a.oo 
C'IDCA.GO, ROCK ISLA.ND & PACIFIC RAU,WAY COMPil'Y. 
Comparati~ statement of TRJ\OUorr freight rates betweer, Council Bluffs a11.d Cltfoago-di;ita11re ti()() mile.,. 
YEAR. 
l!ER(•fiANDisE PER 100 POUNDS. 
Class t. lass 2. Class 3. I Class 4. 
CAR LOAD RATIO:.~. 
Wheal in,Other grain nndl . , 
Class A. I hulk per mill•sLu.ID! per 1'1
1~)t ":1r JOO Jl,s. LOO ll,s. Jnnt · 
Lumber 




c.; -"'=7.l~c .,1--c.; -= .;I c zj c ti -~ -----;:.; -
1 
c ;1 3~ 3-Z E~ .g~ B<J 3(,J .Su 3~ 3'i., s~ 
. '- l'D . ,_ ~ . "'" ,aj' • "'" C) . s.. .. . ~ a:- . r... ,JS • ... 0: i--1 ~ · "" uj' 
5 Si::: !l Si-= s *:::I 2l ~== !J t~ 2i :;:::: !l Si= ~ J .. ::: .:1 Si::: \I(::: 
~ -a ~ -s
1 
u ... -a ~.. a ~ E ~ -s ~ -s ~ ~a ~ -s -a 
Q.. ~S.. ~ ,;;:;... 4; CD;.. .., Q..'- ¢1 ~'- 11) l.l'- 4,) GJ;.. Go, .:.,..., Q,> ~S.. (1$ G.lj,,11 
- -i:;., .._;I - .. ....,. ~G.I ....,. -'c., ....,. ..... ...., ""' ....,. -4,il - ~ -' - ' - -~ i :,.I ~ I~ !. ~ :a °'' ~ ,~ :,. ~ ,~ ! ~ ~ ~ :2 .2 :a. I ~ ,~ !. ~ :fl t ~ ~ t 
lSIIU ........... ,]~0 4.,;01100 • -1.~~'I ,:;.; 13.40 05 2.ll(), 00 l :uo 44 . 1.71J :w I 1,16 120-, J.00\ :i,J,ij"'j:,o-,;fi,.J.IMI :!.IJIJ 
11;11. '. ......... 100 HJU . . . . . . ... • iO ~.i;o 4:; 1.1,0 rio 2.00 35 t .40 30. 1.2u 100 1 :1:i ,lfJ 1.00 11-1 ()(JI :1.011 
Jk13 ........... 100 4.00 ........ iO :!.KO -1:; 1.80 4:; I.I<() 30 1.2() 30 1.20 !l,; I.I~, :J.'.i IAO 70.00 l.r1~ 
ur,;, ........... LUO 4.00 15 3.Ckll llO 2.40 4-S 1.80 4a 1.80 3.'} 1.40 85 1.-1.0 !//J 1.:!0 !lf, l 1l0 7~ (Ji/ l f;tl 
1sn .......... · 1 8.~ . 1,.,1oj 10 :1.-0··.· 14:; 1.i;0 ao 1.in1 s,.r-_w,, 1.15 so I 1.20 2;; I 1.00 10 I .o:i 2,1 1 <H 10 ()()I 1 rir; 
1l<io ........... b5 :uo, 10 :!1>11 45 1.80 ; 30 1.20
1 
:i1.oo · 1.rn :io 1.20 2.; 1.00 6!i I .l<lJ 21.w .,H/1, 01.r.11 1 r,o 
1s1<1.......... . t'li : :uu1 ,o :i.so -1:; t.1!01 30 1.20 :J7.ool 1.1r, 30 1.20 25 1.00 oo .Hill 21.1r; .HO IJ7.6U 1.m 
'omparatilV' .~ui.temmt of LOCAL freight rates betwem C<Jtmcil Bluffs and Da11e'TIJ1Qrt-<l/l,lanr, 317 mtt~,. 
1so11 ... ........ lu2 ,,.oo.l·10-i .1-,u,1: 1fa li;.so, 1-:l 1;;.11 411 1:i.0111 :111 124·0' 
1871. .. . . . • . • . . l(N 11.6! 0:i SJl'.I ,-7 5.-1-~ 80 5.04 45 2$1 :Jo l.b'll 




.. :!O· .'15 1.2~1 i:m.... . .... 1 111.r,; :i.~~ M.2111
• 3~1 u.cJ.3 2.511 30.18 1.11:! l!'2tJSI 1.~; 20.3,;11..2b'! 
li:<711 ........ ··1113 311411:;;; 3.H H 2.:x<, 31 J.O.l 2:J.~;, 1.49 t.; 1.;1 
1ss1. ••.....••• tlJ a.11-1 ;;s 3A, -11 25~ a, 11.ll:;1 z:12.·,1 un i!i 1m1 
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1
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CIDC.A.GO, ROCK ISL.A.XD & P ..\.CIFIC RAILWAY CO.MP .. U,1 -C-ONTI?o.'lJlID, 
Comprzratir,e st.a nt of TIIR0,011 freight ral"s bt:tween Atlanti,. and Cliioogo-distati.ct UO milts. 
IL11mher ('atlll' iind f1t:'r 100 hogs per US. Cllr. 
HERCHANDl~E PER 100 POL"'!<,J)~. I CAR LO.\D RATES. 
. I I l I Whe.al in;Other irrain and ,. 
Class 1. I Cla..ss 2. Class 3. Class 4. Class A. bnlk perl mill-8tn.ffs per l~'\~ie~r 
100 lbs. 100 pounds. · 
I I - =51- :;i ~ \- :::l-:::!il-1=~ l :::$_1_-P,- I"~ I =!i 
3 ~ _ 3 ~ B ~ . .3 ; . 3 ~I • .3 ~ £ ; I 3 ~ . 3 ~ .3 ~ 
-:..- O') s..~ . '""- ... _ a'l s...- .... _ - 1-c--1 I - ... _ ,er., ... _ s..~ _, .,..- 1 ~ o,·;:: "' ,.,._1 !J <>·-. _, o,•- !J .,- .., .,.- s lo.,·- _, .. -\ "'B 
(.I :i.E :.,; =--= ~ :::..E O :..s (J :::.:: ~ ~e u 1 c..8 Q ::.E c.> ~s ~ 
& I:; s... :j .. ~ ~ ~ i~ :-. .3 ~ ~ ~ ~ '- ~ ~ ~ ~ I .5;... ~ ~ Lo s z !;- i 1: ~ 
.. l"'il .. '""" ... 1=:i:I ct " 91 ' " "' 91  .. 1 .. ~1 .. I ,;3, .. ::!.I .. 1,,:5.1 .. I,;~ o::~ ~= :,:::p::-~o::-1 c:::i::-~= c:: Q::; i:d~ ti:P:: p:: p::: 
YEAR. 
181,o ......... fl30 5JI01us ·:;.:m:os 4A5 ;4 ,a.:;u,;;o 12.1.1t, 40 11.s11 !l5 I 1.00 1:w - 1.s114ol:.1.01s!lo0<'\\ -2.:!7 
um ......... 130 o.90 118 o.:io, os 4.45 74 a.au·•. 50. 2.u~, 40 1.!l. 1 :1;; ,.r,9 120 1.is1 au I 2.04 00.00 2.21 
1873 ......... 
1
10:l 4.77 95 -1.:ll 85 8.-~ 64 2.IIO 49.50 2.,W :l5 l .~ll 30 1.30 110 I.OIi 31 l.M S0.00 2.02 
1815 .. ....... 105 4.71 05 4..:ll S.5 ll.811 64 2.00, -111.;;012.t~ 37 1.50 32 1.ao !l:! 1.$91 ~ I U4 tl0-1)0' 1.1r, 
1877 ........ l/J5 4.77 9;; 4.31 85 3.86 64 2.90 411.:iO 2.21; !li.50 1.:,0 32 1.:Jo 92 I an· 34 1 M 70.00 1.70 
1879 ......... 1or, 14.77 M 4,;ll I 85 , 3.8tll 64 j 2 ooj 40.o0: 2.2~137.501 1.r,111 s2 1.ao 1 11:i 1.:mj 34 \ 1.M 70.lio\ 1.17 1881 ......... 08 4.4" 70 3.:i!l 05 , 2.95 4-5 2.04 44 2.00 30 1.:10 2;; I 1.1:l 60 .00 21.501 .07 70.00 1.77 
Comparative st.atfiment of LOGALfreiyht rate,; between 4t1antic and Davenport-di.,tance ~.;1 miles. 
1809 , .•...... 100 I 7.1i IX! 7.()01 60 6.22 71 1 5.52 +I 3.42 :)T 2.07 32 2.40 192 , 2.39 30 2.:J:l 8-70.001 8.02 
1871 ........ 100 7.77 oo 7.00 so 6.22 '7 t I i).52 +I 3.42 !l7 2.01 32 2.-10 02 2 311 !!M5 2.08 i0.00 3.02 
1111!l ... . ..... 05 7.an 85 11.01 75 :;.s:J :w 4.2s 41 a.14 30 2.:is 2,5 lOt 00 2.3ll 2 l.50 J.67 07.00 2.80 
1815........ . 50.11, 4.30 40.70 3.tJ,1, 81.41 2.01 28.06 2.18 21.0l 1.07 lll.79 1.46 ri.09 1.32 50.!l(l 1.32 16.01 1.20 32.78 J.41 
1877 ........ 156.11 4.!JCJ 40.76 :t0.1 a'i.41 2.01 28.0612.18 21.04 UJ1 18.7!1 1.40 17.09 Ul2 I 60.901 Ul:! 16.01 1.20 32.18 1.41 
1870........ . ,,7 4.43 50 3.IH SS 2.05 28 2.17 21.1f> 1.0!lj 25 1.94 20 1.55 I 411 1.28 11 1.:i2, 3M() 1.03 
1881. ....... ·I 57 4.48 00 !l.81 3~ 2.9!i 28 2.17 21.76 1.69 25 1.04 20 1.55 40 t l.28 17 1.3~1 35.60 1.63 
CJJIC'AGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY MPA:NY-CoNTINURD. 
·omp<1ratiN1 .statement of TTTRoron freight rates bttw 
ME.RCIIA:SDl~E PEJl 100 POUND~. Alt LO,\U RATl:S. 
Clas~ 1. I Cla.qs 2. 
Wbeut in lOther grain and I .. It 1 1 l,11m[)(>r,1 f'altlo 11ml 
lass 3.1 Class 4. I ('lass A. I bulk per Ulill-~luffs per :;t•,rrirr !>er 100 hogs, pl'I' 
100 11,s. 100 lbs. ' · IJs. car. 
YEAR. 
--~E_ I]~ -13~ 1§~1 1s~.1--1B~ .9~_ - B~ --af ]~ 
5 ~~ . .5 ,t~ !3 ._~~ ~ It~ i .
1
t~ Ii t~ ~ t~ 5 t~ :1 ~~ x~ 
<> -2 " •a.a "" 1-s "' c.s "' "'s O c:>.a "' -a " a .., -a a 
& __g:- .s 1z~ ~ ~~ 2 ~t, 3 ~t & 1~t .2i ~; ~ ~ ... .f ~w i za... ~ ,!):.. :0 ,Sc. d de. : "~ d dp. d d- ,3 .',:::. d "?i. ::: e:! d d~ 
=---------,= !;r ~ ~ - p:: ~ I p::: :x: - c:c: ::c::: ~ c:::: - I ~ · """ =: i::t:: C:::· •=: c::: 0:: 
1N17 .............. '125-1~-0-l u~. il.1s.100. 15.ou11~4.211,,.uoi :i.2~1r,o .. _12~4.;-1- ~.r,2 _ 1_t0 - 2.oal:ir,-11.1111 ~110:00 2~ 
1..,110 ... .......... 12.5 1.02:110 u.1soo :;0015 4.21r,1.,,01s.2a 40 2.24 a2 1.w 110 2.0:13.u,o 1.11:11 OiJ.oo 2Jj() 
1is11. ............. 112 o.:.>0 100 5.02 s2 4 oo t1,~ 3.1<2 411 , ~.75 :ir, 1,011 30 L(l~ 100 1.117 nr.o 1.r.1 7r..oo ~;1-1 
187:l .............. 75 4.21 , tl."_, a.o:,lr;.; 3.oslt.o 2.24. 40 2.24. _=JO 
1
1.00! 2r, l.40 60 1.1:1.1nr,01 1.2ri 1 00.00 1.117 
11:m, .............. i5 u1 , t1;; a.o:,r,s 
1
3.0.~40 2.:!4~10 2.24/t5 1.110
1 
:!lj 1.-10 60 1.12.io 1.12 ' or,.2r, 20:l 
1877 . .. . .. . .. .. .. . i5 I 4.211 ()II !l.6.5 ~5 3.081140 2.:!4 40 2.2H5 1.40 20 I 1.12 00 l.l 2:20 I.I~ I fll',.~·1 2.f~1 
l~i9-.. •. .. .. .. . .. 75 I !.21 OJ !l.65 55 ~.08,40 2.2HO 2.2-1 2/; 1.40 20 LI.! j r,8 J/)1<111 I .11:i 00.0U Lll'l 
1~1 .. . .. . .. . .. .. i5 ; 4 21_ M_J 3.ll~ sr; _ 3.08 40 2.24 O 2.24 2-, 1.40 20 1 12 ;,11 1.Q.M J7 .o:;1 00.00 J.87 
anti Dai,,,riporl-dlJJlun,:i, 17:, milts. 
1&17 ............. . 
1860 ........... .. 
lSU ............ . 
16i3 ............. . 
1~75 ............. . 
lt,ii .. .. 
lSi{l ........... .. 







7.ss,01 . t1.1.11140 _
1
4.:-.i. 1r.1 :1.1>.t to I 2Jn I ill. 2.0-i :i:1.10
1
· 2.1.il~w.001 4.4 
l\tl 11.!;;l i7 ~.80,69 1.88 .111 o.ui,40 4.,HJl !l.r.4 1 2l! 2.117 70 2.0:! 23.10 l!.04 70.00 4.4 







:lS 4,'!4 !j2 3.6!'.!2:; :!,!<5 20 l!.2'1 1~ 1.l!O 17 J.114j 6!1.00 3.40 
.
46.2:l r..10 :17.iO 4.:JOi_:l0.1513.,U :!!!.6:1 2.:,8117.l~I UJs1J:i.114 l .S2 Jl.401 1.()5 1:J.;U 1.11111.0811.liO ill.1,0 J,O!) 
43.:!:l,r,.10, lli,Wl ,rno:io.rn 3.Hl:n.112 2.&i, 17.!lll'
1
1.0><1l1o.04 1.M2114.49I 1.0~ 4:J.2·1 1.111 t.n~ l.1)11120.ool J.65 
49 r..1!0, 42 4.!!2 !l3 3.77 U :/.74 19.ir, :1.2.; 21 2.40 HI 2. 17 -11 ].(>II 11 1.0ll :io.oo 1.00 








































CIDCAGO, ROCK ISL~""D ,~ P .A.CITIC RAIL "WAY COMP A"XY-CONT~"UED. 
Comparatit:e stat. t of TITRO"t:7<:Il freight rates !J.et~m Cllicag<> a1ul M~rtnyo-di.-lta~ ?/JS milt~. 
llERCllA?\-01,;E PER 100 PO~D:,. OAR LOAD RATES, 
Class 1.1 Class 2. 
Wheat in Other groin amt' Salt 1 . 
Lumher Cattle nud 
Class 8. Class 4. Class A.. bulk per IDill-Slllffs per ~ batTPI.' rer 100 hogs, per 
100 lhs. 100 pounds. ' bs. car. 
YEAR. 
--=.;' ,c.; 1=.,; ::;.; ::.; 1§3 I 
§!i --§5 --,c::-· l_sj o~ c..., o.w {e._J Q....i _g~ b . :; . :; ( . :: - <> - " - <J ~ ,t~ !i ... oi .; '""4t • &.. ~ ... oS S ~= ..,; .:.i= _,! I a,:= _3 $:-= _5 .:_:::; !] ;, ~=g1 ~ i] Ii:':::: ., -= "' =-s "' ""E "' -= 0 =-a 
~-1 ~= "' I;: ~ I~ ~1 ~ ~ ! 1 Ii t i ~ ~I : ~ ~ s I ., ... I s SL. 3 S..., !i ~ ~ 8- .; ~~ ~ :2!. c! ~! .; ~ 8. ~p:: :z~ r:::~ c: ..... 0::C:: i:::: c,:: p:: ~ p:: 
1867 ...• ...... •.. · 194 7.UI 84 16.12 73 15.45 63 4.7-n~ a.au -1.1 s.21 ss I 2,-l4 I LOO 2.40127.Sl• 2.0.~rns.OO 3.11 18(J9 .............. 9-l 7.01 84 6.12j78 5.4~ M 4.74145 8.llO'.-ti 3.21 38 2.84 · 100 2 '10127 .so 2 O!< 76.00 3.1.l 
187 I... . . . . ...... 04. 7.01 S4 6.12 72 5.:)7 62 4.6'l41 3.00 33 2.411 :lS 2.10 1: 2.:U 23 1.72 70.\l0 2.00 187:l. . ............ 82 6.12 72 , 5.:li,62 4.6:{ 61 3.81 41 3.()(133 2A6 2$ 2.10 2.07"21 J.r,7 o 1.:,0 2.11 1875 .......... ... 82 (1.12 72 5.:37 62 4.6.1 61 '3.81136 2.l.ill 20.50 2.:.!0 2.j,5() 1.00 09 J.i:! 10 1.42167.00 2.31 
1811 ....... ······., 82 
6.12 72 5.:l'l,62 4.(l:1 ot. 3.8130 2 Gu :.!ll.50 2 20 2i\.!'>OI 1.00 I 01) 1.i2 10 JA2 Gi.00 231 70 ......  .! I 0.,2
1
12 I . . 
1
02 4.6-31 511ij.8136 2.flfl ~11.!',0 2.20 25.~ 1.00 00 1.72110 IA2 ~7.001 2.Sl 
1&.ll ............. 70 l),llll l\.l 4.ii'>-1 4.0:l n11 2.011:w 2 . .'1-1 22 60 LUO 11.50 1.:31 ~o J.2-l 17.!\0 Ull 57.00 2.!ll 
Oompar•itire ~tatement of LOCAL freight rates between Marengo and Da'Oe1iport-dlstance 85 _m_il_,s_. ____ _ 
1su1-.. -............ i;s 11;1.o:il r,o 11.w143 10.12 37 I s.,1,?:1 , ,1.a.;,25 5.881 22 I :;.1s 102 14.Stl n uo\ 4.14 840.001 u.oi 
1~0 ............. . :;s 1a~ oo 11 .1043 10.1t,lli s.11 21 6.33:?.; 5.88 22 0.1s ot 4ftl 11.uo 1.H 4000 o.ot 














ltli3 .............. 01 12.00 45 10.!ill.40 0.41 :3-3 6 . .JI> 23.:,0 6.5:)111) 441 10 8.i8 68 4.16 I tMj 2.70 41 00 6.811 
1875 .............. 80.60, 7.20 26.50 , .00
1
1
20.40 4.So 1.;,3(),3.6111 12.,9 3.01 11.54 2.12 1050 :!.41 !ll.30 2.4.; Ill.~'() :!.:ll 17.lk)I 2.3-1 
11:m .............. :Jo.oo 1.20' 2.,.;;t1 6.<NI 20.40 4.~0115.ao a.oo 12.101 a.01 11.54 2.12 10.sol 2.41 I a1.uo12A,i 10 21112.:11 11 ~IO 2.;H. 
lt!79 .............. :38 s,1141~1 7.20~4. ~-(l.j IS 4.2$1~ M;l 14 3.29 ]~ ~so 80 2~! IOIJI) ~-~7 ~--10 2.08 ~ 
1St!1. ............ 38 8.114 31 7.20 24. o.64 JS 4.28 lo 3.il3 14 8.29 12 2.1>0 SO 2.3., 10.50 _.47 -0.50 2.US ~ 
YlUR. 
CilICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY-CONTINi-ED. 
{Jomparattce staleme11t of TUROuon freight rates between Iowa C'ity ancl Chi<.'ago-du,tan,,'t! 2/17 mlles. 
MERCHANDISE PER J()() POUNDS, OAR LOAD RA'fES. 
Class I. Class 2. lass 3. Class 4. 
Wheat ln,Olher grain andlf;ult Jier 'Lumber IC1\ll1C1 anti 
Class A. I bulk per mill-stuffs p~r' barrel jmr 100 hogs 1wr 
100 lbs. 100 lbs. ' us. Ctlr. 
--.S - _!i .,!i .::zi lc:;!i ,.,!'i =j 1- I""~ r; - c!l 
. ~~ . §~ . £~ . B~ . B~ 3: . .3~ . 3~ . ~~ 3~ I ~ t= .5 t= !l :;:::: !l :;;:;:: .s t::: !i t= !I 1il= 11 1il:::: !i ~= t= '-' ::i.B '-' t>-S "' i:a.6 "' ,:,SI '-' ::i.S O :::i.a O ::i.S "' ,::,.8 "' ::.S c:.8 
~ s ~ ~ .s ~ S s ~ B ~ ~ e ~ "'" ~ ~ t i ~ ~ S I.! S ~ ,.. S ~ .... I '° ,:!, "' '"' ~ '° "'"" '°' :::i "'I«! "''"'""I"' ,:8, '° 38. ii-~!:. _,; 5~ C::C:: =~ , C:::~ D:J:G P.::X ~z 0::: et:: ~;,,;.( ~J::t:i ~ ~ 
1~7 ......... luo , 7.~91 &>J u:r~l!o 6.00_ 1 I.IOI ~-0014:l I :J.r..4140 :_l.87 ~ ;-Ila oo :·Mj ~y,11 Ffo,~ i:.001 ~-17 1$00 . . . . . . .. 90 7.aO !'I~ 6.7., 10 6.00 fl() ll,00 4i 3.f>.l 40 ;l.!l7 ~ 2.05 00 2Jj8 ~-,.~1 :!. II) 72.00 JJ,:!7 
1811 .•.•..... ~ 7.17 7516.:J:!.6S 6.48, 55 4.(1.l 38 3.20 31 2.01 20 2.10 ~ 2.2•1, 2:J.1~ 2.1)0 64.()0 3.00 
i87S .•......• & 1.11 75' o.3:ir,;; s.,is o!>I 4.641 38 3.20 a1 2.61 20 2.10 ;r, 2.~ 21.50 :1.001 r,o.()(, :ioo 
1sw ......... ,75 16.a21 65,3.4-'lj.;o u2 47 a.oo 3-3.3012.s,, 21.20 2.11~ 22.so 1.02 62 1.14 19 1.00 r,r..r,ol :.!.flO 
1811 .. ....... ji5 11.32 6.', r,.4!1156 4.12 47 3.00 3-UO 2.81 27.20 2.54 22.80 1.02 02 1.74 19 1.00 61),uQ ~-00 
1s1:i . .. ..... 176 I o.a21 & 15.4-~150 4.721 41/ 3.ooj S:J.8012.s1 ! 2,.20 2.:;41 22.801 1.0:.1 I 02 1.11 10 1.00 rill".~! 2.00 18.91 ......... ,75 6.32 00- /i.061l\O 4.21 38 3.20 32.00 2.74 20 1.68 15 1.20 413 1.a.~, 16 1.3:i 62.UIJI 2.43 
ComparaU~ sta.tm11mt of LOCAL freight rat~Y between Iowa Citv and Da11e1iport-dWnWY' 6~ m 
1so1 .••.•••. .w p5.o a..;_ia.~ Isa 112 l:?S ,,0.1122 s.()(1 20 1.21111 0.1s :,o 0.01 11;t:t1~&34.00-n.k0 
1/SllO ......... 4-1 15.9 38. ,13.8 :~1 12 . 28 10.10. 1.>2 8.00 20 7.27 17 6.18 50 om IJM 4.:11! :i.1.1,0 OM 
1s11. ........ -11 a.o s.;112.7 30 10.00. 25 9.001 10 o.llo 19 o 0o 10 6.82 60 u.m 11,.1<Q 4.tl> 3-1.oo OM 
1:Si3 , .....•.. 40 u .. ; ~ 12.1 :JO 10.00 25 O.OII 18 6.54 15 6.45 14 6.00 41 Hn R 1~ 3.1!! a:1.00 0.66 
187:. .•....... ~.20 9.81 211 7.6.3 !6--016.IO.l 12.0014.51ll 15.51 5 .. 06· 8.1)3 3.241 8.12 2.95 24.21 2.94 7.80 ~-; Jr;~J 3.07 
lSTT •.•...... 25.20 9.81 21 7.6311t!.o0 6.111112.60 4-58 16.57 5.661 8.93 3.24 8.12 2.fl.'; 24.:11
1
2.(l.J 7$ :!.OI Jli.20 ll,07 
1'17{l ......... , 29 JO.Ml 2:31 ~-36(~ I G.55 15 5,4.'j 12 4116 11 -'.00 0.50 8.45 23 210 8 001 \!.00 H.fJO 3./i!J 
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BOARD OF R.\lLRO D C mn. lO~ER . ~3 
In the p-t ' n er t hie of th Rock Island the r te from uucil 
Bluffs to bicago h ' been r,_'tiuced iu I" l tweuly-four I r c ut from 
the nite of 1 •.; ouncil Bluffs to D,n·enport the I't'lluction i,- thirty-
one per cent. The 'hicngo charge from D Moine i. reduced twenty-
eight per cent; the Da,enport chnrge, thirt ·-th!'t't'; the ('hicogo 
charge from Kellogg. lwt'nty-nine: th Da,enport ch,u·~,• from K 1-
logg, thirty-two; the Chi.:ugo rate from Iowa City, twenty-!'ight p•r 
cent: the Da,enport charg , thirty-four. The Dur,mt n\te to D1wen-
port · reduced thirty-three per c:ent. 
In the freight rate table of thi. road we lect the article of wht>r1t 
as the mo t important one on which to mnke me running ob:serva-
tion . The road not having rer1ched ouncil Bluffi until ofter 1.:'6'i, 
the tinlt rate begin' with 1 69. The Council Bluffii' hicngo nite is 
n to have been reduced thirty-two per cent; the local or Davenport 
charge, thirty-six per cent; the llnntic through rnte, tw uty-fiv ; 
the local rate, thirty-two: th D Moin s through rnte, 6fty: tho 
local rate, thirty-two; th M11rengo through rate. forty-five; the lo •al 
rate, forty four; the Iowa ity through rate, fifty, and the loco! mte 
forty-five; the Durant through rate forty- von, nnd the local rate 
fifty. The a,•erag reduction on through charges from the six titl1tion. 
named i forty-one and five-tenth per cent. The average reduction 
on local rate.~ is thirty-nine and eighty-three oue-huudredths per cent. 
The average rednction on the through rate on cattle and hog. is 
twenty-eight per cent; the averag on locr1\ or tate ·hnrges, cattle 
and hogs, is fifty and five-tenth~ per cent. 
CIDCAGO & SORTHWESTERS R,HLWAT CO'.\I.PANY. 
Firskla4 '[Xl#enger rata ~ mt1.e obtaining between the $/;Jlums na·mtd belo1r during th• fi,v;al years «1tding Jfay SJ.for t 
ytars named. 
I - - :'.;. 
I 1ScJ7. _ 18CQ. I 1671. -=J 1Si5. 1$77. 187A. 1881. i 
~ :=;: ""d ~ = 0! = ~ -- ~ ·- ~ ~ ~ =;: 0 M:: ~e J.ts s..re '---S ..... a ... = s--= -= :... .c ..... .J:I L, ..::: ... ,... s- ,... '- .:: L. .c a.. ~-
fl_ f !_ I!_ I!_ i !_ i &. f E. f l.1t 
o ~~ o ~ o ~ o o ~ o o ~~ o m o 
BETWEEN .; I .,;- .,; ~- .,; , ,,,. .,; o; .,; ~ .; ~- .,; .,; .,; . ,.,. .., 
... J ... - ,. -11 ... 3~ ... ~1, ... ~- ... l!l.'SI ... ....... .. l .... .s, .... -
~ ~ f.) ~ I~ t) ~ 1~ ' Q ~ ~ Q ~ -5 U ~ ~ t., t; ~ U ~ '~ ~ ~~ 
counc\l UluJis and ~l~icagu ....... S2I·~-- 4.~1'$2~-5?-14.40 s-10.20 a.93,SW.20 s.oa $15 50 3.17 $111.50' 3.17.&ir,.oo 8.li',Si4.8?' ii.oo ~I 
Counc1l Bluffs ond Clinton....... 1.,.i;1 4.~o lu.7a 4.50 14.00 4.00, 14.00 4.00 10,'>2 3.00 10.li2 s.ooj 10.112 3.0CI 10.112 3.00 ,!3 
Denison ond ~~icago.... .. . .. . .. 1~-5? -1.?9 18.5~ 4-~ 17.05 4.no, 11.0.; 4.00 13.50 3.18 13.~Q 3.1s ll3..>5 8.111 1~-~~ :1.00 ~o 
Demson an~ Ch,nton .. .. . . . . .. .. . 1..9., 4.o2 12.0;:, 4.~i 11.4? 4.00
1 
11.4? 4.00 8.57 8.00 8.01 3.00
1 
8.6} 3-~1 8.v, 11.00
1 
34 
Boone and Uhicago.... . .. .. . .. .. 14.85 4.37 H.So 4.37 13.70 4.00
1 
J3.7a -UJO 11.00 S.24 JJ.00 3.24 11.05 3 __ 1; 10.33 3!l<ll SO 
Boone ,tnd Clinton............... 9.25 4.i>:3 9.23 4.~3 s.10 4.oo
1 
s.10 4.00 6.07 s.oo 6.07 s.oo 6.u7 3.00 o.07 a.no R4 
Marshu.lltown 011d Chicago....... 12.55 4.3.J 12.;;s 4.34 J J.U.'; 4.00 II.till 4.00 9.46 ~.28 9.46 3.2sj 0.oo1 :l.2lll S.t-0 3.00 so 
Mr<rshalltown and Clinton . . . . . . . 6.80 4.53 0.80 4.!18 6.00 4.00 6.00 4.00 4.62 8.00 4.~2 s.oo
1 
-1.1;2 3.00 4.112 3.0, ,
1 
33 
Belle P. la.iae aud Chicngo......... 10.95 4.~1 10.95 4.a1 10.25 4.00 10.2:; 4.00 8.45 3.32 S.45 8.~2, 8.45 3.82, 7.75. ~-00 ~0 
Belle Plaine and Clinton . . . . . . . . . 5.25 4.~3 5.25 4.63 4.60 4.00 4.60 4.00 3.48 :l.00 3.48 3.00 8.,1s1 3.0U, ~.M\ ,l.00 &-1. 
Cedar Rapids and Chicago ........ 1 9.40 4.80 9.40 4.80 8.00 4.00 8.llO 4.00 7.40 8.3S 7.40 3.38 7.40 3.3il tl.7/1 8.00 28 
Cedar Rapids and Clinton ........ , 3.70 4.03 3.70 4.63 3.25 4.00 a.2.; 4.001 2.44 8.00 2.4418.00\ 2.44
1
8.00 2.4-1 3.001 S.J. 
Louden 11nd Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.70 4.!.10 7.70 4.30I 7.25 4.00 7.25, 4.00 6.11) 3.45 6.H> 3.45 0.16 3.-rnj MO 3.00 28 
Louden and Clinton.............. 2.10 5.00 2.10 5.00 1.60 4.00 1.60 4.00 1.20 3.00 1.20 3.00 1.20 a.oo 120 3.00 48 
•Thi• oolumn 1bowe the per cent ot lbe reducUoo• between the dnt aad tut 1ea..ra named tu tbe table. 
..,.. 
1ItC.A.GO ,t :N'ORTltWEStER:N' RA.It W .A.Y . 
'o,nparaUu statement of Tn~ouou freight rates between Council lJlutfs and Chi<'flgo-distaw-e 48.? miles. 
=================;================ 
YEAR. 
1s11. averag., ............ ·j 
1871, u,·erni;:e ......... . .. . 
1873, ,wemge ............ . 
1S7i\, a vernge ..... . ...... . 
1877, average ............ . 
1819, average .......... . 
1881, in effect October 2! . . 
Per ct. decrease since 1871 
~LEJtCll.L'IDISE PJ:l:R 100 POUNDS. OAR LOAD llATE-~ . 
I
WheaL Ollier gn,in Salt, J}<'r J,u111l1tl1, l'1tlll-;;:or 
Class 1. Class 2. Class 3. Class 4.. Class A. per 100 per 100 Ills.I llarrel. lier 100 bogs per lb~. bs. Cllr . 
-- C [i ~ ---;::5 -, C ,,; --;:,!J ~ ti C ,i C .S " .,j C ti .s~ .SO .Be., 30@ Sc, B'E .BtS .BU .Sti .S(J 
Ql i... a: • ""_c:7 • ~- t:S m ""' a; -i oi ~ IU oi ""' oJ O"> ~ ar en 1-j 4i" • ~ 4.i M ~ · ...,; ~= 2 41:;:: !? q,.:::: .,.j ... := Q.l..,.j ~~ ...... ..,:;:::i, +.I 4l<:::: ..J ~:;:: !3 ~= 4'~ 
" -e " o:es "' ::i.s '-' =-s ""'-' -s " "-a " =-a "' -s " ,::,.s "'"= 
~ ~ t & ~ ~ t ~ a £ ~ t -~i .! t ~- ! w s ~ i,,o .8 ~ ~ ~ ~"" ~ ~ ~ 
" ""- "' ~~"" " ":i. " "o. ,,_ "~ " .1 l " "~ d "o. " .Ji~ "' " & ~ :::: c::; l==i e:::: ~ Z ~ ,~ ~- c:: ~ p.1 Cd o:: ;i::; ~ ~ ~ :::::: 
1001· ~.09 . .. • .. . 70, 1.861 4511.84 50 2.(),11 30! 1.23
1
' 30 J.2!) 10<1
1
1.mj .. _· .. -, .... t,lOIJl() I I.II:! 
100 MO .. . . . .. . 70 2.HO 46 l.S-1 84 1.38 30 l.23 !JO J.2-1 Sil 1.21 IO l.fl,I 7flJX)I I .liS 
90 4.00 78 3.10 GI! 2.70 43 l.76 45 1.8-1 SJ 1.21 30 I 2.1 8(1 I.Ii :;o J.r,{) 71.(14 1.4n 
8~( 3.4~ ~7 ~-74 ◄ ~i 2 .. 00 301 1p :J9 1.601 32 !.;:II 21l 1.21} 70
1 
.. 0:,1:l_l 11.27 70,4'.I IA_ ·I 
Sil U!i ,0 2.8\l 4:, 1.14 30 J.t3 BS 1.63 20 l.20 2-1 .9S or, .1111 :!7 J.IO 6>1.1:11 1.10 s.;l 3.4s 70 2.so 451 1.lHI 3011.2:; ;JR 1.53 auj 1.2:il 25 1.0'.! oo .81 !I.; 1.o-i. 711.1"1! 1,411 
S,i 3.4:< 70 2.S6 45 1.84 30 1.23 38 1.53 ::o J.2-3 2/; , 1.02 60 ~2 21.1:; .ll0i 70.00 1.4H 
10 10.:10 1 a.;.10 1 33.3:J 1 20 1 .......... , 10.01 T 40 T 4~.o:i r-- :1r..r.!J 
'omparati'C6 statement vf LOCAL frei,gllt rotes between Couneit lJluffs and linwn-di!itaw.e 3W ma 
1!!69, avera!le ............. -,-120l6$r,l 100\6.7l so 4.511 10: (00 -4:; l!.5'11 40: 2.281 40 
1s0.!l, average............. lt0 6.8.'i 100 o.71 so 4.nl 7014.00 4n 2.5~J 40, 2.28 40 
1871, averai::e ............. 1 12:3 7.00 10:1 6.~ S3 4.11 7=l 4.14 40 2.64 41 2.:1~ 41 
1s1:1, average............. 114 6J;O 9tl 5.-18 78 4.47 68 3.89 4il l?.48 30 2.2:1 39 
187.5, a.vemjlll............. o.; 3.72\ 64 3.10 43 2.48\ 3-31 t.86 24 1.36 21j J.2t : lll 
1877, nvemge . . . .. . .. . . . 6.; ~-i2 54 a.to 43 ~.-I.Fl 3:1 J.8tl 2-1 1.36 21 1.22 19 
1~0. !lvera~11............ . ool :l.!0 ;;~ :3.14 4312..tP. sa 1.sol ul 1.ao ~I 1.1361 20 
18!!1, 111 effoot October 24.. 66 3.,o r;.:,, 3.14 4-'3 2.48 3-'3 I.SO 2-1 1.36 2., t.4:1 20 










J()(•i 1-:iiW----, 40 2.2f~ril80.00: 2.28 100 um 4-0 2.211 80.oo 2.zs 
103 1Jl5. 42 2A0 ><2.r,o; 2.:m 
117 J)'.1 140 l!.211 77.:!7 2.21 
5ll I. JO l!l 1.00 !111.47 J.12 
611°11.111 Ill I !,, Kl, !JP.47 J.12 
67 l.l}'i _ JO 1.0!ll 30.lll 1.14 
!ii 1.0,· \!II 1.14 -111.011 1.1r, 






































CHICAGO & SORTHWESTERN RAILW'..\.Y COMPA~"Y-Co~TrxuED. 
'li.><m anti Chi,-o.g<>-<fi.,ta11re 424 mll<s. 
llERCUASDISE PER 100 POUNDS. ·----. -..---:-~--CAlt LOAD R.\TES. 
I I I 
I 
Wbt>atiu . ,.; --· Lumht>r l'atll,• aml 
Cws 1. Class 2. Class 3. Class 4. Class A. I bulk perlOUier gnun • ,lit lK'I· per 100 I hoir.; per I , !OO lbs. 1,er 100 11,s. !Jarrel. It•~. car. 
=~• '§.$ -63 ·=~- :::~ 1:::.3 1 I :c,5 1=3 ~3 • = Y.EAK. £"'I 1--- ..... .S<.> g 3"' .3"' 3'1: .S:.. ;:;"I 3 • ., · I . ~ • I . . . . . 
~ i~ ~ ii ~- ti ~ ~'§ ~rt i~ ~ t:~ ~ ii ~ ti ~ ti . t~ 
I~ l;ltl 3 1231 ~ l;::;3 .':l ~.t BE l:Jtl .':l .':l;;I £ ~t $ ~~ • .':l :::ti .':l !.$ ..- _ :i, d :=;:.. ....., :,. .::::., :e :: =:,. -:!- :,e ::.1 d ~ ,.. d ~ .., d ~ - ::e :,. C..I «I ~ 0. - ;:: ::::: = z ~ . .::: ~ :r: :::: :::: ·::::: - :::: ::: - ::::: :: :c != ~ :i:::: 
1s11, a\'nage.... . . . . . . . . JJ.;I; u.:iul 120 ;;.oo, 100 4.itl i5 3}1-l 00 2$l, r,:lit.50 -1:l :t.l~l• "'i::'O! 1.s~- r,o,, 2.:iii ~ii.oi,l:i.i'i 
1~71,a\'Cl~lge, ............ J;J2U.U 1166.4.1 064.::.J 733.+i 002.b:3 r.3'2.;i(li -l3. :!.Oll\ 11~1.1,,, :w ' 1.s4 , ... ~.:111_2.,~~ 
11176, avernge............. 104 4.S9 01 4 .. 3:l 80 3.7aJ Ul 2.~ 46 2.t!l ~ 1.,0, 3. 1.:m i;;l 1..ll 21 .11, ,~.,.,
1 
t.7t 
1873, a\'emge... ... .. .. .•. uo , 5.n 115 4.f~ ~ ~·O! 0-t 3.~ ol j2.:l8' ~· l.~1 1 ?! l.6? JO~ J.~ij) :lO i.a~11 7~.~~. 1.71) 
lb'!7, !LVtrage . ............ 10·214.1~ ~ ;l.~11 70 ~.30 5a ~·~ 4~ !·I~ ?~' 1.79 ~3 I.all , lll 1.00, ~l .II~ it.,'.~. 1.7 I 
i,1,11,average •......•..... wo
1
4.•-I 1,1 .1.,01 OU a.101 4712.-3 -1al-.1-I .1a11.MI 2S l.31 0-111.00, -1 , .o, 10.~.1. 1.117 
!bill, average. ............ JOO 4.72 811 :J.7U tl4 3.02 4:1 2.12 Ja12._1,2_ :10 IA2 2!1 _ 1.1i;_l__ U-l l J.00, 2:1 I.OU 70.00 J.l!~ 
Per ct. ue<:rease since 1871 :!5.02 I 32.5 I au I 40 I 2a 1 4-:1.4 I -11.so I 4ll.ll7 I CH J ~3.0 
'omparati st,Lte1nmt of LOCAL freight rates between Denison am.d L'Linton-d/.staiwe 124 miles. 
1860, average .......... . 
11no, av~rage .... . ...... . 
1871, average .... . .....•.. 
1873, 11.vemge ............ . 
tij75, average ......... . .. . 
1877, :we rage ............ . 
1870, average. . . . . . . . . . · 1 
!&ii, average .... ....... . 
l'er ct. decrease since 1871 
11018.illll 10()"6.00 80, 6.59 7014$2 4.513.14 40, 2.70 40 2.7iil 10012.:11 401 :L~olfso.00\:!.10 
120 8.30 100 6.00 SO 5.511 70 4."2' 45 3.14 40 2.70 40 2.19 lUO t.:H 40 2.~0 1'0.llO ~.70 
l 18 1-1.2,, ll~. 6.80 bO 5.<>0 70 4.~:l 45 3.14 41 2.SU dl 2.80 100! 2.M 40 2.!'0 'lll.7:> 2.7~ 
IJ!I• 0.110 82 5.73 U9 4.'iO 59 4.00 as\ 2.\19 38
1 
2.6~ 81 2.621 ~712.1~1 :121 i.24 lii .11712.:n 
59 4. 14 4ft 3.-14 30 :!.07 30 t.1!7J 2:1 l.l\3 2011.38 18 1.2~ (H 1.14 17 I. uiJ !l-1.147 1.2 I 
~O 4.14 49 3.+l 311 :!.\17 3U :!.07 2i 1.M 20 l.88 18 l.~;i o-1 1.24 17 I. 10 3Hl1 1,21 
(IOI 4.1011>:!I :l.06 ,lQI 2.71 301 :1.011 2211.l\3I 241 UIS 20 I Ul71 52, l.21 Ji! I.HI\ ~ll.Sll 1.27 
60 4.19 53 a.iO 40 ~.ii 30 2.0i 23 1.57 2il J.7;l 20 1.38 ~2 J.21 IK 1.211 :17.00 1.20 
50 I 47 I_ 50 I 4:!.ilU I oo I _ 87.5 I_ so I 48 I 65 I o;i.;5 
CHICAGO ,t NOR'fllWESTERN RAILWAY COMP~\NY-CONTTNUED 
mparativ,, tlatement of TUROUOII freight rates betw Boone and l'hi,.ago-di.vla11<·e 3-lO mllt11. 
ll.ERCllANDISE Pll:Jt 100 POUNDS. Alt LOAD UATt:.'I. 
l
w=h_e_a_t ~1-0_l_h_e_r_g_r_ai n Salt per 1Lu111h11r lf'11ITl0 and 
lass I. Class 2. Ch\ss 3. Class 4. Class A. fil'r 100 per 100 Ills b·irrel {1<•r JOO hogs p0r 
3~ -13~ ,~t-1§~ 8 I.S~ bslB~ --1 §~. ' ,~~ bs.~g~ c:\r . .§~ 
YEAR. 
~ Iii' ~ ti! ~ l~i ~ i~ i~ ~I ~ 11&f ~ I i1 ~ 1~t1 ~ t~ !.] 
~ == t £ ,~ ~ & ~; i 1~ ~ s di ~ J- s .& ~ .§ st ~ ! M ~ !! ~ i ~ ~ 
~ :§ =- :3 ~ =- :§ :§:,. ~ ;§ ""122 li ~ ~ §:,. ii! ~ p. I ii! ,§ ~ cl ,:: ! ~ :i ! 
1~87~,.,..1.-1_-iv_e_r_1.lg-e-.-.-.-.-.-• -.-.-.. -1 115,ll.illj 100. a.K7 St,1r1.(J(> i014.11:,1 --:J.l)() 4U -2.70: 4 .. 1 T t.41- 100_ 11.0:,1-10 -, :1:irll~111.oo ~.:!;J 187'., a,•er,,ge........ .. . . . 111 6.7o OU a.tta 84
1
4.0:J 60 4.o::i 51 2.111 40 2.70 41 I 2.41 oi; 1.02 •IO :i.:1:, 7:1.llll 2.17 
1873, average............. JOO a.81
1 
~ 5.20 77 4.50 61 :3.58 ,44 2.01 30 2.rn 81 IE4 8,,11011 :J;J 1.s,; U4.2J'.i L.148 
u!15, 1wemge........ . . . • o;; !Hi7 R2 HUI 71 4.18 66 3.2ll142 2.47 30 2.13 31 J.14 71 1Alll2~ l.-ll\l 60.-17 t.115 1811, i•verage............. 94,5 .. ,t 7i 4.-18 64,3.14 40 ~.M,41 2.41 31 1_ .R4 30 J.7fl r.,i 1.1:i 19 I J.011 tJtJ.r,o 1.11r, 
tS70,average ............. 0153-1., H4.S.S 603.ul 4:lj:?.53-lt 2.41! .!8 , l.O.'.I 25 1.4a OH1.1:J110 1.00 11a.r,01.R1 1881, average............. 88. a.Ii ; 72 4,2:Jt 60 3.48~ _ ~ H1 41 2.41 2UI 1.521 21 1.231 SRI l.13 IIJ,W 1.161 01.00 1.1!! 
Per ct. decrease since JSiO 23.-llS I 2s I 30.~II L .«>_ J Hl.00 l_ 43.~ 4_9 __ 1 ~ a3.1~--I - JU.IIO 
Comparutire st,atem !/ LOCAL freight rates between Bo,m.e ancl 
lSi0, a.\'erage............. S0, 7.02 i0 t1.113l 
1i;10. :wer,,ge............. Ml 7.lrl 70 6.03 
1s11, :werage.... .. . . . . . . . St i,Jl-1 7t j i.00 
1873, a\'erage............. ';Cl! i 52 65 . 6.401 
JSi5, avemge. . . . . • . . . . . . . 40 4 Sll 4 t I 4.03 
1877, avemge... . . . . . . . . . . 411 4 .1-13 41: 4.03 
J8i9, aven\ge.... .. . . . . . . . f>ll l>.OOI 44 4.3~1 
1881, a,·erage.... .. • . . . • . . 11:J ii.la 4a 4.45 
Per ct. decr~ase since 1~69 a:; I -35.iO "i 







63 5.~51:l-l 3.81)1 
J;.1 5.l/5,M !Ult! 
a.1 ;i.2;) 1:34. :l."1 
46 4().lfJI 3.0U 
24 2.41119 1.84 
24 2.41 Ill 1.84 
26 11 r,7 20 1.99 
261 t.67 ~'().60 2.0:J 


























so_ 2.1w __ zg , 2.111s a2.1xi1 :i.01 
80 2.114'~>1 2.17 02.0I) :1.01 
so :.i.1w20 2.'-.1 02.()(11 ::m 
71 IIJ!.;l;IR , 11.711 l'j!J . • 60 2.M 
46 1.r,1 Jr, l.4R 2.~.-10
1 
1.•10 
411 UJ 15 J.4/1 2/i.40 1.41) 
4.1
1
1.4.~\tr. 1 usl a2.2:il 1.r,o +1 u~, 1:-,.,,0 1.;,3 :i:wo u~1 






































CHICAGO & XORTHWESTERN RA.lLW.AY COMPANY-C-ONTt-:-.,::-xo. 
'vmparati1't! $/a.t.eme7it of TnRonm freight 1'at..f bettl'<!ffl Marshalltou·1• and Ohirago-di.sta1, 21,'9 !7liitt. 
ll.ERCILA..~DI::;£ PER 100 LBS. I CAR LO."D 1tA TE.". 
I I I Wheat . Lum\l(>r Cattle or 
Class 1. I Class 2. Class 3. Class 4. Class ..1.1 1ier 11t0 Oilier gram Salt. tier per 100 hogs per , bs. per 100 I bs. barrel. I bs. car. 
03---[t 1§!1- §!ilg lg!i t:..5 I "'!i ~!l~--=:s _. "-' _,. i.,. ...,.. 0 1 ...... <J . _.. V .3 V ..s (.) _£ ~ Z ~ ,3 (.) 
3 ls:.i !i !;-~, ai k~ ui 1;..._;€. ~ .... ~1-i ... ~ . i...& . ~a:- . .... :f di .... ~ 
" Q."': ;.., $:'-= ..I ~-... -.i 8:- ~5 ~-- ~ 41 ::::::; ~ 43:?~ !i q)= 5 <»- ..J ~--. = -= " -s <> e -"' -,::: " "'= " - 8 ° ""e ., "'"e <> -s ! .3 ... ~ s~ t .!'-' £ g .... sJ.~;: :JI q): .oJ a) ... c.i ...... s ... S s ... ~ l~tl 2 ~~1 ~ l~t ~ lf~l~=l~8_1, ~ ~ti ~ I~!. ~ ~XI~ J!I ~ ~t 
YEAR. 
18. 7.1. average ........... --1 10-211.o::;I 92 6.;JtJ 1s1 l>.391 6-?I uo1.u1 s.1:;1 4:3 2.117 38 I ~-G.~I. o:; j 2. 111 :ti-12.42 s1:i.0012,l\8 !R71, average..... . . . .. . 102 7.00 9:1 0.,36 78, l'UIO 6-1 4.40 27 I.S7 4:l 2.97 88 2.6:l !IS 2.14 3.; 2.42 7:l.o7 :l.~2 
187.'i, average........ .... 8! o.o-.! 75 5.10 fl.j 4.47! 51 3.,Jso 2.0;1 82 2.1s :1s 1.oi 67 1.;,.'> 211 1.45 61.0:\ 2.1-1 
187:l, average.. ... .. ...... 92 6,!lUI 70 M,.I 82 5.61 57 3.96 u 2.00 84 2.3-1 20 2.00 1S J.70
1 
21 I.Si 01.21112.12 
1877, avemge............. s, 0-02 69 480 60 -1.12 45 l!.12 :IS 2.110 29 2.00 20 2.00 5-1 1.2-1 1s 1.21 02.no ~.14 




1.:ll !RI 1.211 oo.u1I 2.00 
1881, in effect October 21. so 5.5.1 6-5 4.49 5ii 8.84 40 2.1i 37.50 2.59 25 J.72 20 t.~ 67 1.:1:1 18 1.t1 00.0<l• 2.07 
Per ct. decrease since 1871. 2Ull I 2\1.:35 I 211.00 I 38.46 I 1S.-18 I 41.80 I 41.:31 I 40 T 4~a7 f ~
,parati1J6 stattmumt of LOCAL freight ,·ates bet?Deen Jfarsltalltoum and Clinum-distnnce 151 mile.,. 
1881, in etl'tlct OcLobe, ""[ 
Per ct. decrea.qe si nee 1860. 
019.20 6017.0-l I !l.20 60 7.94 
0,-t.;j 01 S.ll 
I S.111 !'i8 7.61 
ii 5.:,6 8514.63 i 5.50 36 4.6:3 
I 6.11 39 6.18 
1 t-t2~ 40 5.2!l 










4710.2:.! 29 3.84, 
47 6.:!2 '29 3.8-! 
471 tl.22129 3.84. 
41 5.~6 27 3MI 
21 2.78 HS 2.llil 
211 ~.78116 :!.151 
2:{ 8.114 LO 2.48 
2:l :l.04 l!l.2:1 2.54 




I 3.97 :ll 
S 3.67 21 
5 I.Oil 14 
5 1.901 14 
0 2,:,4 11 
,o 2.U4 18 










70 3.04 ~5 :l.l\ I l!-M.001 ll.04 
10 3.04 25 S.ll I oa.00 il.6,4 
70 3 04 2.5 11.31 M.75 :1.62 
63 2.i112l\ S.Ol 40.4013.07 
41 I.SO J.l 1.n ill.&l 1.57 
41 1.811 I~ 1.72 211$1 l.o1 
30 1.n 13 l.72 21.~I 1.80 
30 1.1:il1:1.r,o 1.wl 2A.o 1 1.So 
-H.28 j 46 I 40 
CIDCAGO & NORTIIWE.STERN RA.IL\YAY CO:MPA....~-Co:i..'Tnnrao. 
mparati~11tateme11t of TUHotrou freight rates bdween Belle Pl1ii11e an.fl Ohi1:1tgo-<if11tmwe 2/i-l mile.,. 
YEAR. 
1!171, a\'erage ........... . 
1871, U\'erage ............ . 
1s1a, >L\'ernge ........•..• 
1876, 1wemge ..•.......... 
1s11, nveruge .......... . 
1870, average .......... , . 
~Alt LOAll RATl;;s. 
WlwatTn Oll . , 1Cuu1lwr Callie or 
Class 1.1 Class 2.1 Class :l. Class 4. Cluss A. I bulk per 1>e~e~cri1:: :l,L~,\r~:r I ''er 100 h(Jl(ij, 1,er 100 lhs. ,_____ ' · h~. r1u·. 
I
"'" 1=.; :.; 1=!ig =!i-1"'" 1e.; :.; =.;11--~"'~:1 
.9~ ~~.. S~ .9~ ~ 3<: 3~ 3~ 3~ Bu.. 3u 
s t~I ~ ~~113 ~~ . !! t~ t!i t~l .23 ~~ !i ;~ ~ t~I s t~ ~~ 
<> I ~s u ,-= o -s\ "' =--e ::::.~ c.s (,) ::.: u =-a I o -= :..i =-s -e 
rJj ~=-1 oJ ,l,)l-, 0: c:;JS.. a; :,t- G.)ri ....... 47 ~""I al Qll$.o GS a)!- u5 ~""' aJ Go>~ 
...I -~ ..,.> ~QI - ~Q,I _. ~+' ... ~ ~~ -' ~q,, .... --Q,I - --~ _, -~ .- ~ .::: :: ;::.. ,. :: ::., "' ,-; ;:;..I " :: ;:;..I :::- :: ;::.. "' :: c.. "' :e::. :e :: - :: :: ;::.. "' :: ::== % p::::: c::::::: o::~;::: ~ c:::: ::: ~ C: ;r: c:.~ c::: 0:: 
9i 7.U+ 1:lo-:-o.1:,l 1a-r,1;1I u.ilu'~I 421:t..:101 11·a.~.-1 :n-2:S-f -ll-l-12~rJI :fa-1-·.1 0,,,i:!1:1.m 2~:1 
911 7 ,;",-1 1 8,'\' tl.1U 7:l 5.1;; 02 4 88 4:.! a.:IO 4 t :1.2:1 31 2.87 8-1 2.:!tl 3:1 1!.IK) 70.211 2.70 
l--6 tl.1;; 7tl l">.99 IIU 5.:l<l, 6:, 4.:l:l 30 :J.O~ 32 2.5.! 28 2.20 76 l.!ll !!5 1.111 liS.l)ll 2.lll 
i;:1 tl.46 11 1;,00 01 -1.sol 4n
1 
a.s111 31 :1.s11 :111 :i.ao 20 2,or, 0-tl 1.os 20 1.118
1 
~s.~1 2 .. :io 
81 o.:i.~ oo 5.~o 511 .u 1 43 3.:10I ao i.77 2-1 um 21 1.01; r,1 1.34 n i.ao 11s.r.o 2.:10 
so o.3IJ ti~ ;;.12J M 4.aa
1 
:111 B.01 ai;\2.11 2a uni 1s u1 53 1.m,111 \ 1.aol M1.11 ~~, 
80 (1.:lO 6" 5.1.1 Ml 4.:15 30: 3,07 3/i 2.711 2;J I.Ill 18 I.II li\!I 1.:l7 11.!\ I.:111 l)M.001 2.21 
17.54 I 2-1.42 I ttl I :n.1 I !U.117 I 4:l.11 51.:l~ I :18.1 I ri I HJ.117 ----
AmRCll.\~1)11,t! rim 100 J'OC!SDS, 
1881, in etl'ecl October~ •. 
Per ct. decrease since 1671 
:omparatlre statement of LOCAL frPight rate.Y />Ptween Be/le Plaine awl Clinton <Ji.•la111·P Jlli ,11/le$. 
1869, avenige.... .. .. .. . .. ~ .. 10.00 ri:1111.1~\· 401:!.0:~1 ~-1 ~-~~1 ·2J_· :J.80• 4.:31 !:, 4.:11 ~~1 :l.101 ~l ;1.11.i S4tJ.()(J ;J.41 
1869, ,werni::e........ .. .. . 58. 10.00 5,l 0.13 40 ,.o. 38 o . .,,, 23 ~.87 25 4.31 2:, ,1 .. JI ,,., .J.10 21 a.t12 -ltJ.00 .J.44 
}Sil, lfferage......... • .. 61' 10.42 54 O.il\ 41, b.01 311, tl.0~ 2-1 .J.1/,) 20 4.-1~ 211 4.4,~ 51 :tt7 Ill :i.r"~ 41.llO :).{>7 
1s1s, avernge.... .... ... . . ~: 10.:~ ~11~-sol ~217,2:1 3-1·.·l. !l-Otil 2-l 4.~ 2.; ~-;l.1 2.? ~-1_1 ~!1 :I.iii 2? :i.:JtJ :J0.07 a.41 
187a, :l\"en\ge..... . . .. ... .,ol 6.-1 30 o.19 -414.1,, IS -UI 15 2 .. 10 H l!.-l:J 12 ll.ll! a, :l.11 ll! 2.07 20.1)8 1.78 
1811, a.vent~............. 311 0.2:1 30 5.19 2-1 4.1-'1 lb :u11 15 2.~IJ H 2.!3:l 12 2.12 :n, 2.ll 12 l!.01 20.(18 1.78 




3.4"', 17 12.03 JUI 2.i;al 14 I 2.41
1 
:iol 2.1,11 12 I 2.011 211 .. 1" 2.0-..! 
1
ss1: in effect October 2L 43 7 -11 1 36 u.20 21 4.65 20 3.!-1. 1v; 8.01 11 2.0J 15 2.r.o ac 2ml 12.~ 2.11; :;..i.oo 2.00 





































CIIIC.-\GO & XORTIIWESTERX RA.ILW Al CO).[J> .i.:~n.· -Co:i,,-r.,.'UE.I). 
Comvarati 1't of Ttrno-c,;u frrlgllt rates betw,-,u C~lar Rapid~ and Chi•"(].go--<f~ta11ce 219 milts. 
~P."RC!l.\~lll"E PER 100 ~D~. I---~,.,.--,-- t"AR LOAD R.\Tt;.;<. 
I I I Wheat I . . --ciiiiil>t>r \'atlle or Cla.«s l. ClllSS 2. Class 3. Cla~s 4. Cla,-s A. rr 100 Olh"\&"ltn s;-i)l p~r rer 100 ho~ per 
l'EAR, 
.!:. ~= 3 ~:;: 3 ~= 3 1~= ,.,3 ~= !3: ~= !: <:..-:: L .:..-: 5 ~::: ~~ 
~ •1~!:~ II~{~ l~!I~ 1!!'.!-.---~-f~s.l!!\ ~r I ~i· >,1~\~!I :,s\~! ffl< 1~! 
CJ -::: :.. -s:: w ::--cl :., :.~I=-~ ::..e (,.l -=-= u ::::..c (,,) \~s:: :JI -= -e 
I Jj ~i s 3~, & -~§i ~ ,~~ ~i,~tl ~ 1~t1 E ~i £ ~;12:.· 1~i ; ~t 
~ ,;: - ;; .! - & ~ - C: ~ :. 2:=.: ~ :. ;) ~ ~ ::. ~ Q.. _g .s - ~ .5 ;; ~ Ao 
1R71, av.·er!ljle .. -.. -.-. -•• -.. -.-'-. I ooi" R22i 8011.81 6515.941 5,,1 ;,:02 37 1-'i,i~-1 ~lli ;::;i\l 34 -1 · 3.11 -:-s.01·;',H ~tl l. 2.ll-\. l~t}.1.00 2.112 
1&11. average............ "8, ~-041 7tl 1.12 w 5.1\j 5-1 , 4.03\ 87 :J.!IS 8!l\:U6 :)4 3.111 ,-iJ 2 . .u ~•n :iu.; 02.211 !!.~-1 
1873, average • . . • . . . . . . . . 7717 •~l 07 6.0S oil 5.2t1
1 
4.!l l 4,47 36 3.24 30 2.7~ :i:; 2.:?4 o.~ :?.07 2:? j 2.01 r~l.M 2.41 
nm,, average ........... 
1 
7:"> o.s.-; 6S o.79 M 4.03 -1,;I t.o-, 34 !l.O'll 27 2.4~ l!!l 2.13 ~5 1.tli 1~ 1.11,, 5:'i.a4 2.02 






. 4.5i 40 3.tl51 :is :!.09\ 2-1 12.Hll 21 2.rn'I t~ ur, 111 11.-1.1, 5,;.oo :l,51 
1879, avernge . . . . . . . • . . . • 67 u.12 52 4.75 4.2 3.S-ll 35 3.20 8!3 2.911
1 
21 1.00 10 I Utl 5011.5:l_ 16 1.n1
1
· ,ts .:ir, 2.21 
1881, in etrert October 2-1 . ~ 6.39 51> 5.02 45 4.11 a.~ ~-20 32.5 2.07 20 1.83 ~ _ Uii 50_ 1.r,2,. ~J __ 1~ 1 4.1.00 2.05 
Perct.de<·Jeal!esince um- 22.22 31.25 I 30.77 I 36.4 I 12.16 1 48.7 I r;o I au; 1 Js.~~ 211.7 
·omparatlre stattmmt of LOCAL freight rate.¥ betioo edar RapidR and Clinton-dlRtance 81 111£1,s. 
1869. average .......•... 48 l 1.87 37, !l.131 2011.101 18 4.321 4.91 5014.11 l7 - 4:i° 1$:io.cio !l.7 
1869. a vernge .......• , •.. 48 11$7 42 10.37 31 9.13 29 7.16 18 4.3:l 20 4.01 20 4.01 1\04.11 17 ,l.ll R0.00 3.7 
1871, average ......... . .. 5312.84 
42 LO.ll71 
4011.29 39 0.50 31 7.71 10 4.09 
2014.011 20 






187:J, average ............ 4811.84 41 10.2-l 34 8.45 2'3 6.85 it, 4.32 Hl 4.:;>1i 18 4.60 47 8$:l 1;, 8.70 ~~l.lll 8.A 
1875, average ......•..... 30 7.37 2/l 6.14 20 4.01 15 3.H'll 13 3.08 I 1 2.1tl 1 10 2.47 30 2.411 JO 2.47 17.r,:i 2.1 
1817, average ........... 30 7.:37 25 11.141 20 4.01 15 3.08 13 3.08 )1 2.101 10 2.47 30 2.4!1 LO 2.47 11.M 2.1 
1870, average ............ 37 !).05 30 7.40 :l3 5.7~ 18 4.32 15 :l.80 13 3.28 12 2.llll :JS :1.JG 10 2A7 2ll.1>0 2.4 
1881, in effect, October 24. 3R 9.37 31 7_0;; _ 24 5.02 IS 4.4-l 15 3.00 14 3.45 12 2.96 40 a.21 lOJ> 2.01 2MO:U 
Per ct. decrease since 1860. 20.~3 I 26.10 I 35.14 I ;JS I 14.29 I 30 I 40 I 20 I 31 L 3111 
CITTC'.\GO &, NOl-tTffiVESTERN RAILWAY C'OMPA~Y-CoNTD,'VEn. 
mparattr, .~lfllemmt of TIIROronfrri!7ht mtes between Lmttlen and f'hfrayo-di.1/nn"i' 118 milrs. 
:UJ::Rfll.\NJlISJC: PER JO() POl.fJSD~. 
I --- --- Wheat Other gr1111,S1lt Jl('r L11mli1•1· l<'alt11• or 
C'la.,;s 1. Class 2. Class 3.
1
Class 4. Class A. 11er 100 per JOO i1i8• • i,arn•l. j f'I' 100 hog~ pn ~ I~ ~r. 
I =f I c:~ I"~' 'c~ g I e~ c~ I c:{ I I c~ ;;~ · YEAR. 
CAU LOAD ltATES. 
3~ . BQj . .3~ ! . .B,::..., .. .9~ . S~ . .Ea; . Be: . .=-i; 
(t. :...- ::,: 1--10: ,__{I'".~- ,_.1:1'), J.,;- rl'J ~- 1J =--- IT. 1-i,- '.IJ 1oo-
c:' l i"§ t:j ~-§ -r ~·e CJ ~.-§ tt: !."§ / t: ~.-s "' j·t:s , t: ~.-e t: ta 
{ 1 ~I ~ *-f1 ~ ~ ~ { ~ i ft!~ t ~ ~ t { I~ i j :J. I~ t { ~ ii ~ 
--------,·,:,:le:; j ~ c:; pr;: il! 0:: c:; . ::: ,:,: 0:: C:: 0::: 0::: 0:: 0:: 0:: c:; 0:: 
11s11, 1wPrng_ e . .......... 7~•-j {711-111.~
1
, 1 fl-l, ·r,o; 0.ii=1j-10riT.1 :12 :l.oo
1
'-:JoT :i:c;.;-· ::o 3;17 7T i.i:i/-2;; -12-~1,imuJflj am 
1~11, av1•rnge ............ iS !!.'ill 01 7.51 ;,;11 0.50/ 4~ o.H, !12 3.00 36 4.0~ :)0 IJ~l7 10
1
2.112 111 2.17 r,s.11:1 !l,11 
1S7:l.a\·eraqe ........... tlll 7.7:! Ill R.>1-1 • • ;o, 5112 4:J 4.70_!) 1 :r.r~,, 28 :JOO 2"2 2.-1~ ;;o 2.2~1-·· ...•.. I0.77 2,fl,(1 
1s1;;. 11\'erng,- ........... o.;j un Mi o.:i;;I -12 4.701 :11 -1..1:!I a1 a.r,l! t:1 2 01 JO 2.1r, r,1 1.im 10 1.;io ,1t1m 1 2.1:i 1877, avcrngtl........ .... tm Vlo1-_·,:11 ._,.~:, 4:JI 4.83 :H :t.ll!l :)() :J :111 :.11 2.:10_ 21 2!JO 13 1.11:JI 11 
1 
lJ,71 41H,o , 2.72 
11110, avemge ............ 11i')
1 i.:~1 ;.;JI o.05 4:11 -1.~3 :J4 :1.s:J :JO 1.6-~•
1 
:!O 2.10 10 I.Ill! 1r,
1 
l.lJ1/ It 1.r,1 •~.17 2.71 
IS.~l, avernge. ........... 6-1 7.1~ ;,2 5~'14 4:! 4.72 :lo :J.:l7 :JO 1.f,8 JR.r, 2.M: 13.6 u,2 ,12, l.li7 1:1.2:, 1.40 :)8.r,01 lU0 
Perct.tlecrea..<,esince11m :ff.s.~-2:1.r,o . 2~.lll , 31(78 1 .06-3 .f<l.01 ~~ 40 I 40 -r-:Jr,ICJ 
I Lowvn and f'liulon-rl/lltrm-,e JQ mil•·a. 
11<70, average .....•...... :i2_rnoof21_
1
-,s_ 50J 2:J :11.00 1~,· P~OO[ l:! I li.00 14 7.00 
1870, 1n-en1ge ... ..... .. . . 3:! 16.00 ' 27 .13.50 23 11.,;o 11< fl.00 12 n 00 14 7.001 
lbil, awn11,,e ....•..•.••. 33'ltU,1 ::>< 14.01 24 12.00' Ill ll.51 112 0.{J(J 14 7.00 
11113, avernge .....•..•••. :i;r.111.:,11211]'14_34 24 12.ooJ' 2tl fl.On I:! 6.()() 1:1 0,1;.q 
1s!e• ,-weragc . ........... :;:3.-'I ll~~ HI 0.:J~ J5 7.~~ 11 li.!'.~I O 4 ~1,: 8 :\.RI 
ltl11, ,nnage ............ -'l LI.;;;, 10 0.31 15 7.4~1 II 5.cd H 4 .. ;.i 8 3.81 
l'-ill, an/~'!! •.•..•..•... :l-, :1:! ~"J, :tfl il0.00 JO S.00 ' J:J 6.50110 5.13 9 4.50 
1~1. avernge ........ , . . . 2.;I J:!50 :!O 10.00 JO s.oo· 13 6.00' 10.l) 6.25 O 4.,,o 
Per ct deerea,,;, since l)l@ 2i;., I ~-93 · 30.4-4 ti.7~ .OSi ~%1 
l 1 7.00 
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32 FOURTH AN,'UAL REPORT OF THE [C-2. 
o thi. road the through p · nger or Chicago rate from Council 
Bluff: ha.~ been reduced thirty-one per cent from 1 67, while that from 
all the other 'place. named is twenty-nine and thirty-three one-hun-
dredth per cent. Th local or Clinton rate from each point, except 
Louden, i. n frurtion over thirty-three per cent, while the Louden rate 
i r •<luced forty-three per cent. The Meragc reduction of the local 
charge from all point to Clinton is thirty-four and seventy-one one 
liu111lredth per cent. 
The table of freight reductions on this road reaches back only to 
1 71, 11.1 all the record. of its frright department prior to that year 
werP burned up in the great 'hicago fire. The through or Chicago 
rate on wheat from C'onncil Bluff: how no reduction at all, as the 
rate in 1 71 w,~ ulready down to the exceedingly low rate of thirty 
ci•nls p r one hunrlrcd pound~, wh re it yet remains. But on cattle 
antl hogs th through rate iii reduced twenty-five and fifty-two one-
hnn,lr dths per ccnl; on lumbPr, forty-five and i.x:ly-three oue-hun-
drP<lth ; on cln. s A merchnndbr, lwenty-6ve; on fourth class freight, 
thirty•lhrcr and thirty-three on -hundredth per cent. The local or 
linton rate on wheat from Council llluffs shows 1n duction of thirty-
sevt•n 1mcl one-half per cent; cattle aud bogs, fifty; lumber, fifty. 
The through rate from Denison on wheat show a reduction of £orty-
Lhr • per cent,, whi!P the local rate to lintot1 is thirty- ven and one-
lrntr pn cent. The through rate from Ilooue to Chicago is reduc d 
forly-lhr , and one-h,Jf p r c nt ou wheat, fifty-thr e and three-
fonrlha on lumht•r, furty-ninP on corn, and twenty on cattle and l10gs. 
Tim locul rat· to Clinton $how~ a wheut reduction of thirty-four nud 
thr<>f•-teuthR pj!r cent; cnHI , forty-Rix and eight-tenth , and lumber, 
forty-four 11nd Hix-t nths. The hicago rate from Marshulltown i'I 
rrclnt·t•tl forty-one aml eight-t nth. 1wr • 11t on wb nt; corn, forty-seven 
1u1d I.hr• -lt•nlh~; c11tlle 1ind hogs twenty. The local or Clinton 
t·lrnrgr iR rrdn Pt! thirly-thr nntl one-third on wh at, forty on corn, 
forly-si. 011 lumber, und fo1·ty-nin on cattle and hogs. The Belle 
Pl1tiu!' chnrgr to Chi ago i~ r ,ilu · d forty-four per c nt ou wheat, fifty-
onu on corn, forty-l<('vcn ou lumber, and event en on cattle nnd hog ; 
while lh • linton rate from the ama pince bow o. r duction of thirty-
two pt•r cent on wh at, and forty on corn, lumber nnd cattle and bog . 
Tho 'hicugo mt!' from edar Hnpid is reduced forty-eight and seven-
lt•nth~ ou wheat, lifly.._~ix on corn, forty-eight on lumber, and twenty-
nine and ,,,en-tenths n cattle nod hogs; while the rate to.Clfoton 
how a n-duction of thirty pt:r cent on wheat, forty on corn, thirty-
1 2.] BOA.RD OF RAILROAD CO 10.'ER . 33 
seven on lumber, and thirty-one and · - nth on c ttle and h 
From Loud n the rate to bicago is reduced forty-eight ancl i -
tent! on wheat. fifty-five on corn, forty-..-.i on lumber, ltlld thirt ·-five 
and eight- nth on cattle and bo!!'S; while th linton charge £rom 
the am tation is redu ed thirt -five and · ven-tentb on wbe t forty-
three on corn, forty-one and ~i -t nth,; on lumber, and tw nty-five 
on live tock. The average redo tion on wheat from all the lntion. 
named to hicago is thirty-eight and one--fourth per c nt; to liuton, 
thirty-four and one-third per cent. 
5 
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In the table of reduction of thi: road we mnk calculation on the 
average freight rat • not taking the article of wheat or any other 
for illustration. The reduction on the Chicago or through rate from 
ioux City from tsil to 1 1 L f11und to be only elel"en per tent, the 
rate in 1 il being already very low owing to the harp l'Ompetition of 
a rival line. But the local or 'tate rate to Dubuque how a reduction 
of sixty-two per cent. The through rate from the non-competing 
station of Cherokee i reduced thirty-eight per cent, while the local 
rate to Dubuque show fifty-four per cent. The charge to Chicago 
from Fort Dodge has been reduced thirty-eight and eight-tenth per 
cent. while the local rate has been let down twenty-three per cent. 
The Iowa Fall charge to Chicago from 1 '67 to 1 , 1 was rc,luced only 
fourteen and eight-tenth. per cent, but the Dubuque rate dropped 
fifty-one per cent. The through or Chicago rate from Waterloo was 
reduced twenty-three &lid three-tenth per cent, while the local rate 
between that station and Dubuque shows a reduction of fifty-three 
and seven-tenth per cent. The reduction in th1i Manchester rate to 
Chicago is twenty-one and eight-tenth per cent, while the tate rate 
reduction is fifty-one and four-tenth per cent. The average of 
the reduction for all the stations named on through business has been 
twenty-four and five-tenths per cent; the average on State or local 
businl!IIII is a fraction over forty-nine per cent. 
In the reduction on p nger cbargee from year to year as men-
tioned in the table it will be noted that in the rate of 1 79 there iii a 
alight increase over 1 77, which is accounted for by the change in 
classification of the road as determined by the earnings in virtue of 
the unrepealed tion 51 of chapter 68 of the acts of the Fifteenth Gen-
eral Assembly commonly known as the "Iowa Granger law." The 
rate as shown for 1 77 was based on the first or " " clBlliflcation, 
while that Hhown for 1 79 wa11 balled on the second or "B " clBlliflc. 
tion, that law providing a rate fifteen per cent higher for cl181 " B " 
road& The average reduction between all the 1tation1 named and 
Chicago iii twenty-five and sixteen-hundredth■ per cent, while the re-
duction in tate or local charge1-between the several atatiom and 
Dubuque-iii thirty-one and sixty-eix hundredths per cent. ow if 
we take the Waterloo reductions to be a fair nerage of all named, 
on both through and local chargee, we find that the a erap annoal 
reduction on the through rate iii one and fifty-five one hundredths per 
cent, and three and fifty-eix one hundredths per cent on the local. We 
Tentore to say that thui average percentage of reduction for the lut 
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fifteen consecutive years will be a matt r of no little urprise to every-
body who d~s not make the tudy of freight tariff3 a somewhat reg-
ular habit. Although we have made no calculation to demon trate it, 
we venture to affirm that an equal average reduction in the co t of any 
kind of fW'rvice for which the people pay a money consideration can-
not be found during the past fifteen years. 
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The table of this c,1mp ny ho"- a reduction of the through pn; s,•n-
enger rate of 1 1, compared with that of 1 i!l, of twelve and one-
tenth per cent. the local rote being unch, n.,.t>d lx>lwef'n tho~ yrar.,, 
lhi~ road h · ne,·er earned enough per milt> tu takP it out of cln.:;. " '" 
-four cent p,>r mile b.-ing the le, I charge for all roads of that clw ~. 
The reduction iu the through mte from 1 6!l i. ten i nd four-tenth 
per cent, and in the local rnleti for the ame time the reduction i 
twenty-three per cent. 
In the freight clu\r~es the reduction on through hauls from Algona 
is twenty-eight aml fh-e-teuth,; per c nt, and the lo 1\1, or , tat rnte, is 
reduced forty per cent. The ew Hampton through rat• i. reduct>d 
thirty-eight and four-tenths per cent, and the local rate thirty-~ix and 
six-tenth per cent. The Calmar reduction to bicngo i thirty-three 
and Uuee tenth per cent, and the local twenty-five. From Po$tville 
the through rate is reduced twenty-:;even and two-tenths, and lhe lo ol 
rate ven and fourteen one-hnn<lrt>dths I r t'nt. The averuge re-
duction from th four . tations of Postville, alm,u-, ew lfompton 
and Algona, i~ thirty-one a11d eight-tenth per cent on through fr ight, 
or two and one-half per cent p r annum for the thirteen yi>nrs pt~~t. 
The avernge reduction from the ame tation on local busine~ i . 
twenty- ven per cent, or an uvernge of two and seven-tenth. per rent 
per annum. Our calculations on thi table are all based 011 fourth 
class freight. 
BCRLIYGTOX, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHEID, RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Comparat!t,e sta, nt of TBROUGn freight rates betwem North,rood and Chicago-are-rage distan<'l! .Jao rnifrs. 
MERCll.Al\'DlSE PER 100 PO'C'NDS. CAR LOAD RATES. 
Average j 
Lumber CatUe and rate~ 'Wheat in Other grain and &I.It per Class 1. Class 2. Class 3. Class 4. 100 1 , bulk per mill-stuff per ~r HlO hogs per 
classes 100 lbs. 100 lbs. barrel. s. car . 
YEAR. .A.BCD. 
I §!i IC,,; g,ei ,£~ -le,,; .s~ ::i.; §~ £~ 3t; 3-;, C>~ 0..., ~<.) ...," ...," .... <.> B ~,.£- .s i...ai" !i ~ .;I ~ aS • ,_ GS • i...¢.i' !i ,_.,; ~ .. cJ ~ i...a.;.: .. .,; 1:] 8.]I .,_ 5 '1:::; IJ 8.:::; ~ ('E &:;:: 8_:::l 8.:::: &:;: 0 <.) " ::i.· - 0 " 8 a a a -s ~ 13: s .s 13 ~:... 2i 2 ... !f ~a ., .. ol' .,,_, I .s ., ... .8 s-- .8 3 .. ~ ~~ ~ ~!. c! ~8. " ,d: ~4. ... ... ., Cl! ~8. ., ~~ i:5 -~~-,: ,~,:,. ~ ~"" Cl! ~ ::i. :::::- p:: ~ c,:: p:: p:: ~ ~ ::::=-
1877 ......•.. 
1





1879 . . . . . . . . 100 r, 81 4.3-5 01 3.$ 50 
1ss1 . . . . . . . . 100 5 81 4.aa 67 a.sa 50 1
3.~01 :35.251 1.761 :3" 2.,;o ao.2.; 1. 76 ao 
2.50 35.25 1.76 30 
-- . 
1










J.'161 .27.11011.381$10.001 1.75 
J.40 25 1.211 OS.00 1.'iO 
1.22 211 1.2r, OS.00 1.10 
Cornparatioe statemimt of LOCAL freight rates betwe,m Northwood and Bui·Ungton-df.Ntance 236 miles. 
1879 · · ·. . . . • . 72 0.10 60 a.OS 48 (.06 36 3.05 21.7EI 1.84 24 2.03 21 1.78 50 1.411 21.50 1.82 42.00 1.78 1877 ........ ·1 11.1/ e.021-00.241 b-:-02,-4U0/ 4.u2, s.;.55/ a.01J 2s.1011.061 :.?4.oal 2.0-11 21.551 Ula 166.20, 1.93121.2411.sojt"-1.421- f.711 
1881 . . . . . . . . . 72 6.10 00 5.08 48 4.00 36 3.05 21.75 I.$4 ~ 2.03 21 1.18 60 1.40 21.60 1.$2 42.00 l.78 
BURLL~GTON, CEDAR RA.PIDS & NORTIIERN R.HLW.A.Y COMPANY-CONTINUED. 
omparuti!Je statement of TnRouon fr~glit rate,; between Nora Springs and Chlcago-awraue rUvtan.ce 31.S mile.•. 
O>=====================================---=== 
:MERCJIANDISE l't:R 100 L'0UNDS. OAR LOAD RATEi!. 
Jass 1. Class 2. Class s. 
\ vernge \ 
rate per Wlwat inlOll!er grain amt Sillt rr 
lass 4. I 100 lbs., bulk 1lilr mill-slufl' per ban~l 
cl,1ssrs 100 llis. JOO lbs. · 
l.umlwr 1Cntll111\11<1 








A BCD,!__ _ __ 
1
53 ~!J': C:t} C!3 \".;I =ii CIJ'i 1-=i :.,; C: 
..; r.. -'t .BU 3 (.J 3~ .3t:i .2!) .3t; 51j .8 ~ 
.; ... .: ... .,- . .. .; . ... .: · 1 .. .: . ._,.; . ...: . , .. .: ... .. .: .. .: -1~~ !1 ·1!= .!? ~= !? l-=1 13 .:== !3 l_l= !3 9?= !? ~= z ¼':::: 4,1= ~ ;= v ·-= iu a..a o -a o -s1 ,:,> -2 o -e CJ -c u -s c::i.:a 
~ ; ~ ~ l:; z ~ ~; ~ ~ ii tf ~;; .& .!! al i B;... .s I! s= .i ~ ~ t! ~ So.I 
• ~::: ~ "~ ,. ~ - " ",:,., " " - .: 1"' ~ "' ,: ~ " "~ ,; ";:' " <! '5. ::::= ::: - ::::: Z - C: ~ - CG .~ 0::: :C: - - ~ 0::: - ?: ~ ~ ::: - ~ :::::: - C::: I 0:: 
1=117=3.-.• -.• -.. -•. -.
1
..,.,11=-=-5 ....,1-:.o.=1a1100 · Ii 175 I' I °'." 13.401 42.7512.·:iol 35· I 1.,ni-ao 1.00 !(ijJ I u.• 11,10 I 1.1~,
1
1!-i.11.l)Oj J.."1 1sR ....•.... 11s a.rn 100 
1 
r, 1.; 4 as 3.41! 41.0012.rn as 1.157
1 
so 1.00 oo 1.0S1 ao J.I\O w.oo 1.111 
1s1,. • . . . .. . . 98 4.001 11> 4 ua s.~o 4;; 2.-to :i:1.40 1.1s ss 1.87 so 1.00 78 1.4u 2s 1.:io 6/lm 1.111 
1sw....... . . . 93 I 4.0ol ,s 4 I 6:! s.~ -1~ I ~Ao 3:3.40 1.7K ao 1.00 ao 1.00 10 UIO ;-1 1.2-'l 01 .ool 1.1s 
18..~1. . . . . • . . . Oil -I.flt! 71\ 4 6!, 3.':16 ~-) _,40 3-3.-10 1.18 30 1.60 25 1.30 70 1.:lO 2J J.~ 01.00 1.78 
Co,nparatire statement of 1,00A 1, freight rat.es betwee,i Nora Springs a11d Burllngtb 211 miles. 
1871.... • . . . • . S.5 , S.06 70 6.tJ;lj 59 I i').591 40 4.65 34.0()13.22 81 12.94'. 26 2.40 $0 2.fl.5 HI I Uil'S02.00 2.1'13 
1$73.... . . . . . 80 i ,;;,, 10 1 0.11,11 Ml l\.~\11 48 L'>li 20.15 2.53 26 2.40I 2!3 2.18 ~5 1.82 lfl i.!,1 4-,1.()0 2.IJO 
lll16 .......... 611.00, 6.:11 55.5()! 5.211:. -1-1.40 4.21I :13.30 3.15 21.tlS. 2.0-1 22.87 :!.17120.70 l.97 011.00 2.,~1 20.21 I.fl! 3'<.72 1.11-1 
um .......... 641.00j°.si :;11.!illj s.2oi 4HOj 4.2q 3.'.l.ao s.1r. 21.&<12.00 21.81/2.11 20.19 1.07 fn.05j 2.11{) 20.21
1 
Ull :l/l.11 1.8:J 
JS7!1.. . . • . • . . . tlS 0,-1-4 ,;7 ;-,.40/ 4ll -i.361 34 3.22 20.6t I.SI;, 23 2. I~ 20 1.00 bi! J.92 2/).6() J.04 !J0.11() 1.84 




































BURLINGTOY, CEDAR RAPIDS & XORTIIERN R"-L WAY CO~fP .0.TY---Co~"l'll\'UF.D. 
'omparatiu statement of TllROt;Gll freight rates between Clarkseille and Chim{l<>-<}.r<'fYlgr dMan~ 31-f mile$. 
:YE.RCllASDISE PER 100 POl."~'"D~. I C',\R LOAD llATES. --- ---
1 
.Avera!!e I · 
rate per Wlleal ln Ot11er .. 1in nntl ~alt per I,umbE>r Cuttle nml 
C'Ja.ss 1. Class 2. Cla5s 3. Class 4. 100 lbs., hulk per m11t-sfu'ffs 11e1· ~lmrrel lwr 100 hogs. per 
clas,;t>S 100 lbs. 100 lbs. . bs. Clll' 
YEAR. --== !i 1~!i-- = !.f l;;l A nl~~- 1= !i = !i --§1.i i§!i . "' 
.E: 0 1 = Q 1.S Q ~ u - ::., 3 o B Q ~ u - u .S 
I 
. .. ,,;I . ... C: • ... ,; • ... ,,; • ... ,,; • ... ,,; • ... ,,; • ... ,,; - ... ,,; ... ~ 
Zl ;,:;:: !J ;,:;:: .!l !!<-= ~ ~= !: ;,:;:: .5 !!<:;:: .;l 9;:::: .5 9l:;:: 3 51,:: t:;;; 
~ ~~ ~ Ii~,- ~ 1~~1 ~ 1~~! ~ 1~~1 ~ l;~I ~ ~~ ~ ~91 ~ ~~1 i ~! ~ -s c,.;_ -s ~ ·-2 c.:_ e: c:: -s ~ --s ~ -= ~ -e ": -c . ._ c:--~~-:=:~-:::::t:-~::::-;z:::-~ c::- ~::i:::-1~==: :;;i:; Z 
187a ......... ,lU.8 
187& ....... J08 
1!!71 ........ M 
1870 ........ . I S:! I 
u.:iul o~ I M-IJ w 
tl.;lO 9,i f,.,i.~ 1-. 5 
4.lltl UH :l.116 fiS 
4.78 06 13.tia ;;o 
4.78 66 ;J,I<:, 50 
I 4.;)7102 
'4.31 C2 
l:l.40 41 3.:Hlj :Jn 
3.tli 311 
I s.u11 42.~o,· 2.r.•1 ;i; I 2.c1-1\ ,;o I 1.1-1181; 3.01 40.75 2.37 3/i 2 1.).1 30 1.74 Ill :MO SI.,~ J.&i ;34 2.001 29 1.6!1 11-1 12:.n\ 31.1;01 1.K.J ao 1.u
1 
~>9 1.69 n2 1
1.14127 I lMl>:,70 .. 0tll u;., :n 1.~1 10 oo 








1.27 22 1.2S !l.1.00 1881 ........ 82 2.21 3 l.llO 1."4 l!O 1.74 22 1.28 55 1.12 22 1.2$ 0◄ .00 
,'omparati.ve .,ta.tement of LOCAL frtdyht rates between Cla1·ksville and Burlington-di;itn.nce 1711 mile.9. 
187l .. .. ... .. 70 
1












27 rO-l 2,3 2.57 72 
1
2.Sll rn I J.'i!lrn•I.Olll a.02 187;! ..... 1!\ 8.:,s 65 7.26 f>4 6.0:l -l4 4 91 2.~.10 2.511 t4 2.6.~ 2L 2.:!5 52 2.03 16 1.tl7 :lll.00 ~.01 
]875 ......... 60.S·r·bO ~0-!0 5.00 411.~6 4-~? ~0.4~ ~.40
1 
Hl.46 ~-00 ~J.::lS 2.:l0 Ul.44 2.17 58.02 2.2, 1:-l.SO 2.11 :ln.01 1.0~ 
1877 ........ 110.64 tl.80 fiO. ,o 5.tl!I 40.oUI -l,;;.l, 30.~I .uo 18.-llll .i.061 ~ I .$8r39 19.-14 2.17 5S.0212.27, 18.8912.111 a.·,.0 11 1.0:, 1870 ......... 61 0.81 01 5.69 4 I. 4.~ 31 3.4<J 1S.:Ji 2.Ui; 22 2.45 JS 2.01 4i.F>O 1.8~ 10 2.1~ !3~.00 J.91; 
1881 . . .... tll 6.81 51 O.U9 41 4.i;:; 31 3.-ltl 18.37 t.05 22 :.!.45 18 2.01 47.~0 1.85 Ill 2.12 :!5.00 1.% 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHER,.~ RAILWAY C0MPA.NY-CoN'rOmED. 
·omparatioo statement n/T11Rouonfreight rates betwein• Cedar Fa//$ and ChiM[J1>-<11JeTage disla'llce 32D mllrs. 
YF..AR. 
llEl!CllANDlSE PEit 100 POUNDS. OAR LOAD JtA1'.E8. 
Class 1. lass 2. lass 3. 
Avernge 
rate per Wlwat io Otryer grnh1 nn<l1sa1t per 
lass 4. I 100 lbs., bulk per n11ll-st11rr per barrel 
cla~ses 100 lbs. 1(1() Ills. · 
A RCD. 
Lumber 
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1ss1 ........ .. 111 4.81 o:.! 3.b7, :;.1 s.a11 :io 2.211 2!!.75 1.so 20 un i 22 1.:n r,2 1.14 20.~o 1.28 oa.oo J.!17 
·omparatioe statemrot of LOCAL freight mte;i bet1nee1~ Cedar Fall.a and BurliTl{Jton-duitance Jr,t; mar~. 
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BURLL~GTO:X, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHERY RAILWAY COMPAXY-Co~-,,nnr~D. 
ComparaliN Kta it ofTunouonfreight rat, n Vinto1' m1il Chirogo--arerav• di.,;ta,= 2•5 milt.s. 
~lCllA~"DISE PER 100 POUNDS. (:AR LOAD llATES. 
Avenige 
Wheat in lothE"r grain tmd Snit per Lumbrr, Cattle I\I rate per 
Class 1. Clas.~ 2. Class 3. Class 4. 100 lbs. bulk per mill•stutl per txJl"\'I rr 100 hogs, p 
classes 100 lbs. 100 lbs. . bs. car . 
YEAR. .ABC D. - I §!1 l§!l 1=~ i=~ 1= . 5.'!i s~ ---=-· Co! li 3~ o- o5 3~ o----:.> ~t., <) - <> -<> -~ - <> . ~~ . 1-4i' . '-~ . -ii' ~ Ii{ 21 ,...;- .!i .. .; .".i ,._.;- .".i .. .:-er.. ~- 11? S:- ~ ,:~1 ! 1:~ ~= &a ,.,::: t] ~ I =-e .: (s <> .:i.2 s, I "' -a <) Ii Co; 4.>s.., a;; G;lt.., "' 0, ... ~ B., 2f 4) .... .2I .,,_ .i ., '"I 2 e ~i- ~ -;i- -::~ -::: --:.i.- - -., .... ,,, ~ .. 1!. 1 = 1::::-_ _()::__ ___ .5 _-:- - . -·~ --~ ::.. ,e ""- " ?>.1 -~ ;; :,. ~ 3::. _..-; 5 & ;;:; I ~ ;~ I ;=i 1.....-: I C: J:::: ~: ~ I= I c:; I c:::; I ~ 1;;::. I g;;; L;t; I ~ !~ 
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Hl79 .......... 77 5.-101 61 14.2" 52 8.051 4-0 12.s11 fi.Ool 1.o:;l i1 I 1.001 12 I 1.M I r,7 I J.401 20 1.40 67.w :1.01 1881 .......... 75 r,.20 60 4.21 61 3.58 S.~ 2.42'; 26.llO Ul5 23 1.tll 18 1.26 60 1.2;3 20 1.-IU 67.00 :!.00 
statement of LOCAL freight rates between Vi11ton and B1trlin!Jlon-dista11ce 121 mile.~. 
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DURLINGTO:N, CED.tR RAPIDS & NORTIIER:N RAILWAY COMP.ANT-C0NTINVED. 
Comparatill<! ~latement of T1111ouon freigh.l ratfs beltreen Cedar Raptdti and Chioogo--tli!danne ,wr. ,n{le.,. 
YEAR. 
MERCUANDISE PER 100 POUNDS. 
Class I. Class 2. 
.\ \'t-111j!U 
rn1e \'t-r 
Class 3. I Class 4. I I 00 I ,s., 
d11s!<+•ij 
Alt 1..0\0 RATI'-~ • 
II hf>:1I i11IOU1Pr irrain urul,-;:1a per 
hulk pi;r 1111ll•stuJt pur t,,uT(•l. 
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ComparatiN' statem,,11t of LOCAL freight rates betwem Cedar Rapids and JJurlingum-<lilltanr·P /~~ mile-. 
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BURLCTGTOY, CEOA.R RAPIDS & XORTI:ll:RN RAILWAY COlIP.L~Y-('oxTIXl'ED. 
'&mparotilJl' statmumt af TllROt:Gll freight rato., ~t tsolo11 arid C:hioagr,-ar,ero[I< ,li.-fa11tt :'6!! milt.,. 
l!:ERClIA~7)fSE PER 100 POlJXDS. OAR LO.\D RAT&~. 
Avera~ · I 
rate per Wheat in Oll)er g,-ain nm\ Salt ))er Lmulwr ('11ltle nn~l 
lass -l. I 100 lb«.. bulk ))er 111111-stutI per ·h:irrel. per 100 111>1!8 pe1 'l:LSS 1. Class 2. Class 3. 
TEAR. 
classes 100 lbs. 100 lbs. lbs. car. 
A .BCD. 
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Comparative .,t.atement of LOCAL freight rates between Solon and Burlinyf.on-du,tam.-e 82 milf,,. 
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1
2~.7! U.51 
1879 ........... 41 10 84 8.211 2, 6.,58 
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rn.5o 3.20 2J.oo 2.n2 
DURLINGTO:N',ICEDA.R RAPIDS & NORTITERN RAILWAY COMPANY-CONTINUED. 
rcomparatitJe statemen! of Tnnocon freight rates betwten ll'est Libert// a11<l Chicuy1>-urer11t1r dMm11·r w2 mllM. 
llEROllANDh£ l'£R Jtl() POUNDS. 
I A ,·enige 
Class 1. I Cllllls 2. lass 3. I Class 4. Wheat mte per JOO lbs., j'er 100 
classe~ bs. 
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'omparatfrt1 :;u,t,ment "f LOCAL freight ralt:s between We.vt Liberty and Burlingfon-d/ktn.m:e n2 mil•H. 
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.] BOARD OF RAlLROAD OOM'lll ~10. ERS. 49 
Th· rnilw y i located aim t wholly tate, but it d 
and maintains a re ttlar through busine. - bet n its station, and 
Chicago rin the Chicago, Rock I. land Pacific, and the hie o-o, Bur-
lin!!'i:on & uincy. From "orthwood station th table e tend~ back 
only to 1 ii', as the road was not complet~ to that plnr until thnt 
year. We take the article of wheat as th ba.,is of our cnlculntion 
on this table. The decre in the through rate from .1. orthwoocl for 
the five years mentioned i. four! n and three-t,mths per l'ent, or two 
and eight-tenth per cent per annum. In the 'orl11wood lncnl rate 
to Burlington there has been pra ticnlly no reduction . inl'e 1 '77. The 
through rnte from r ora prings to hicago how a r duction of four-
teen and thr e-tenth per cent. ince 1 73; but the local mte to Bur-
lington .how, a d creru; from 1 Tl of twenty-five and eight-tenths 
per c nt. The Clarksville redaction on through basin ·. i the ame 
as on that of ora prings and orthwood, and the redurtion to 
Burlington is only eight per c nt. The reduction on through haul 
from edar Falls is sevent n per cent, and on the tate or Burlington 
rate, twelve. On the Yinton rate to hicago the r duction from 1 73 
i twenty-eight per cent, and on the local rat~ there i11 no reduction at 
all. Between Cedar Rapids and Chicago the r duction is thirty-five 
per cent; but the rate to Burlington i increased by one cent pPr on 
hundred polllld over that of 1 Tl. The through rate fron1 olon is 
reduced thirty-five per cent, while the local rate i unchanged. The 
through charge from We~t Liberty .bow o reduction of thirty-five 
per cent, while the local rate hows an increa..qe of two cents per one 
hundred pound . From Wapello the CJ1icago rate i reduced thirty-
three per cent, and the Burlington rate is incrensed two cent a 
hundred. To on ver,;ed in the philosophy of the distribution of mil-
road rates at competing nnd non-competing point., und p11rtic11l11rly to 
su h points ru will he. t secure n long haul, thi. want of proportional 
reduction to Burlington from nil stations south of Cedar l•'11lls is no 
enigma. It ll! not improl,ahle also that this proportionate distrilmtion 
of rates on wheat, being eight cent per ton per mile from \Vnpello to 
Burlington (30 mil ), and only on and fifty-t1vo one-hundredths 
ceul:! per wile to Chicngo (262 mil ), i. a part of the conHidemtion in 
the traffic nrrangenitnt between this company and the Chicago, Rock 
falnnd & Pacific, and the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, which trans-
port its through bu.in All three oi the roadR, therefore, are 
either directly or indirectly interested in so adju ling rates on grain 
and livP stock as will draw them to Chicago rather than the M:issis-
7 
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d be "d however. that on the several . k ts It shoul SlU • te sippi Riv r mar e · . lt tc this forcing local ra at 
cJa.,ies o[ gene~l a:iercha~dise, ; ~ ewiij appear by an examination 
short haul labouH is not impose ' 
of the table. . al expen,;es are relatively much 
It i. propt'r to ndd here that te~m d this fact should be kept 
higher on short haub, than on lot~g,lanhigh local charges on short 
'd ing the re a 1ve Y 
in miml when COD. I er 1 that what i true of the Bur-
r . 1 oper to remem :>er distances. t ll! n so pr t · creased relative charge on R · 1 Tortl1ern as o in . . . . . 
lington, Cedar ap1< . ht from stations near the M1ss1s81p;11 Rwer, 
certain cw t-hoond fre1g 1· on all Jin s doing a through 
£ II ei1.~t and west mes- . b ak is alRO tn11, o a Th . te f on evidently is to avoid re -
busine~s with tl1at _market. k e ~~ n ~ nee of river competition to 
ing bulk at th' nver and ta e e c a 
oll1er markel. over ~ther_ rout . t k what are the results of tl1is 
t be mi . nght here o as . . lt mny no a . char s? ome hint~ of the savmgs m 
steady rt•<lnctiou of railway gl .1 t· o£ the savings on onr ex-
be ti d from a ca cu a ion 
whole may ga iere d . od ct~ A Cllreful statistician, Hon. 
porlR of grilin, me1it .. anrl airy P\ ~1 .. rain and meat product for 
Rdwiml AtkinH011, of Bo ton, puts iSetgt which finds it first mar-
. 0 ~ the!le Northwes ern a , export m 1 OL · • • Th aver e di tance from 
ket in hic11go, nt eight m1lhon t?ns. at; 300 :iles. The r due-
th e StateK to th ses~hoar<l he esbmatet t' lin'. es by which this body 
f 1 66 the transpor a ion tion in rate. rom . on h b d is shown to have been folly 
od as earned to t e sen.- oar ' h th of pr HCP w . 'l'b savin therefore, is seen to reac e 
one ceut per ton per mile. d de d fg, r mi"llions of dollars. But as 
f one bun re an ou · 
enormous sum o h t f the high prices of everythmg 
the rate of 1 66 partook some~ a. o th war let u take the time 
for the three or four y •al"!! fol oWllltes~ thee ave;age from the point of 
J 1 1 ,. 4 Pre · n t ra . lil from . an1111ry , 1 • d ed half a cent per ton per . •J board have been re uc 
Prodnchon tu • ic sea- -11- f dollars on the t · of 6£ty-two Jlll \OD 0 milt>, which afford a ue sav'.ng . d d . roduct of the orth-
e ported portion of the gram, meat, ~h ~ pt the value of these 
we,it for lh year 1 O! The same nuThon ~J:g in the cost of rail 
exported protluct!I at $3 tl,000,000. e , il th1' body of 
. f t h Jf a cent a ton am e, on 
trllllsportabon, there ore, a. I\ 1 thirtee and one-third per 
b t a fmcbon more t 1an n 
ex1lorts, aroou11 M o W th· kit safe to say that one-sixth of 
cent of U1eir total value! e Ill 000 000 on 
th d·t f Iowa producers-over , , thi a\'iog pn.s.,1.'<l to e ere I o 01 · . t d cl · product for the year 1 
our e ported gram, mea • an airy · · venture 
In concluding thill branch of the report, the Comt1USS1oners 
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to assert that freight is now carried at a rate which no ompeteut rail-
way manager or !:ran; port tion expert would ha\'e thought po. ~ible 
half a dozen years ago. The public e,erywhere will welcome the 
fac , and from them learn to ,alue the mean, by which they haYe 
been obtained. reat confid nee mu~t al5o be felt in the continued 
operation of th effectfre fore . . While it i true that the reduced 
rates are more marked on the long hau\Ji betw n the points of pro-
duction and con umptiou-the farm and the a-board-the factory 
and the con umer-the joboor and the r tailer-it will not be forgot-
ten that th through hauls comprue O\'er eighty per cent of the 
entire volume of Iowa' rail transportation. 
e have devoted con.iderable ~pace, time, and work to thi ubject 
of tariff rates and reduction , but we are confident that the exhibit 
will be found of great value alike for referenc' and instruction upon 
a branch of the "Rnilway Problem" le under,;tood perbapR among 
the mas.« than nDy other on whicl1 they k information. While it is 
shown that on the principal or main lines in the tate the ratio of 
reductions is much larger than any one would bav supposed, and that 
as a consequence the producer and manufacturer, as well as the con-
sumer, have been largely benefited by the saving, the Commi, ioners 
do not wish to be understood that the rates on some of the roads 
named in this coDnection, may not be ·till further reduced without 
doing inju tice to the corporations. lndeed, they are I d to beli ve 
from the pregnant experience of the past few years that further re-
duction , through and local, will be made in future us the business 
from year to year hall demonstrate it as reasonable and ju t. 
ll'AP A. D l'ROFIL . 
The Board 0£ ommu-~ioners have prepartld to a compan,v this 
report a map of the tate howing the railway built, and as fnr as 
they were able to obtain them, the projected lines. Thl' main roads 
are in different colors to show the extent of each sy t m and the pro-
portion of the road of the tate that are under Huch mnnagement. 
It was the intention to put no road on the map as completed th11t they 
did not have re38on to believe would oo finished before this report WIIS 
published. The extremely unfavorable weather for railroad building 
during the entire year will compel the leaving of some road unfin-
ished when the wint r comes, that are marked on the map as com1>l~ 
t.ed, bnt we believe they will be finished early next year. The extreme 
activity in construction WIii! more than counterbalanced by the wet 
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weather. For the year ending June 30, 1 , five hundred and eighty-
one miles was built; for the year ending June 30, 1 1, four hundred 
and forty-ninP. In an ordinary year and under favorable circum-
tanr it i probable, from the apparent anxiety to reach and occupy 
new territory, that the roads built in 1 1, would have far exceeded 
the number of mile of the previou year. The map was prepared 
from data furni hed by the railroad companies and hould be very 
11early accurate. 
In e.d11ition to the map the Board has prepared a profile of grades 
of tl1P leading trunk lines and some of the north and south roads. 
This w1 prompted by a wish to ,. how the elevation to be overcome 
in cro. sing the 'tate and the grades with which each of the roads had 
to contend. The grndients, or the rate of ascent and descent and their 
length and relative location, are among the important factors that go 
to make up the co t of railroad tran portation. For an intelligent 
unden<tamling of the ubject a thorough knowledge of the gradients 
iM nece,..~ary, and the Board feel thnt in placing before the public in 
thi 1<impll' nnd t•11Sily understood form one of lhe elements that go to 
make up the cost, they have rendered it a service, and that the legisla-
tive mind cnn npprooch thiA brunch of the subject with the material 
for ncr1uiring the same knowledge that is required by the railway 
manager. 
That we do not overrate the importance of thi , we are sure. Human 
ingrnuity 11. yet has only been nble to utilize and control the Jaw of 
gravity, not to overcome them. Th w York and Lake bore rail-
wuy compani •s arc, we understand, expending immense sum of money 
to reduce thrir grades from Chicago to ew York to a maximum of 
si t en feet to th mile, expecting thereby to materially reduce the 
co~t of moving their trains. The di ·tance by this route is fifty-eight 
n11lt• longer than the Penn ylvnnia Central, and thirty miles longer 
thun ll1r Eri11. 'l'he grades on the shorter routeR at points differ but 
little from lhe mnximum grade~ of th Iowa trunk line . By refer-
~nc . to llw tnble of fr ight charges in. rted in the text of thi report, 
~t w1ll _bt• ·een llrnt lhe Lake 'bore road has for a ~eries of years hauled 
it fo•1ght for lhe lowest rnle per ton per mile of any of the roads 
unrl lhc . 1•w Yor½ entral generally among the lowest. In the strug~ 
git> thnt 1. _now gmng on betw1-en the trunk liue, Mr. Vanderbilt, it is 
st?led, chum , even for hi. pas.,enger truffle, that his gradient and 
alignnll'nt n111ke hi. rout fully equal to the Pennsylvania Central for 
f1111t plll!8enger time notwith landing the difference of distance. 
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CAPITAL TIJCK, 
The total number of mil of railroad in Iowa report by the \"arious 
compani to the Board · th·e thousand four hundred and tw nty-~ix. 
The report of the capi I ·k and debt is bu;;ed on the entil't' Jin . of 
those road which run iuto other tat and amounts in II to fifteen 
thousand and ~ Yenty- ¥en mil . The ommi ·ionen1 e timated. 
that the tock representhig the parl of the road in Iowa, ndded to 
the stock of the road ntirely in Iowa, amounts to 103,005,021.05, 
or. 19,H:9.54 per mile. Of this amount 2 6,-193.91 i. held by par-
ties living in lhe tate. The total number of tockholder.1 lfring in 
the late i one hundred and ninety-five; th total amount of stock 
held in the tate i nearly three hundred thou~and dollars le· than 
W8$ reported last year. 
In the tate of lndinna, Iowa, Mississippi, ew Jersey, Ohio, Rhode 
I land, Tex~, Yermont, and , 7irginia the tock of railwuy corµora--
tions held by indh;dual is object to taxation; iu all tho other tntes, 
in which prob11bly ninety per cent of the railway property of the 
nation i held and owned, the laxes are collected from the corporation. 
The stock in the hands of individuals is not taxed. Th.i double bu:a-
tion may pos.,ibly have had some weight in preventing our people 
from investing in the stock of our own roads. 
DEBT. 
The total debt of the roads in Iowa as reported and e timated by 
the Com mi iooers, i .110,766,4 3.66, or g20,413.91 per lmile. Of this 
amount 103,202,075.79 is funded debt; 7,56-1,407. 7 is unfunded or 
floating debt. 
TOCK A D DEBT. 
The stock and debt of the roads in Iowa amount to 214,071,50.J..71, 
or 39,503.45 per mile. The following table shows the amount of 
stock and debt per mile of ~ach company as returned to this.office: 
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NAME OF RAILROAD. 
Burlinl{ton, Cedar Rapids & orthern ........ .... .............. . 
.ntraT Town .................. • .. •• .. •• .. •• .. •••••• .. ··•··· .. ·•• 
hica!(O, Burlington & Quincy ....... , ....... • • • • • •., ..... • • • • • . . 
K11nH,1s City,. t. Joseph • Council Bluffs ...................... . 
Chicago, Milwauke & 't. Paul ......................... .. .... .. . 
('hit•ago e· NorUl\vestt>TII .................. .... .... ... ......... . 
'hicago, Towa Nebn111ka .................................... . 
Cedar Hapids & Missouri River ................................ . 
DleS fofn~s & .Mfn11eapolis ... . ................................ . 
Maple Hiver ................................................. . . 
Clucago Rock Island & Pa ific ................................ . . 
Keokuk' & Des Moines ....................................... • . . 
Chim1go, t. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha .....•.••.•............. 
Crooked 'rel'k . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Des .Moines & Fort Dodgti ...................................... . 
Dubuque & nakota ............................................ . 
Cedar Falls & Minnesota .... .. ..................... .......... . 
loux 'lty & 1'1iciflc .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... . 
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific .................................... . 
NARROW-GAUGE ROADS. 
Burlington & orthw stern .................................... . 
U ·s Moin~s & orthwestern ............ .................. .... . 
Fort :M11dison & Northwestern ................................ . 
.cd11r ltnpids & Marion ........................ ................ . 


























Th following table shows the added mileage and the increase or 
decrease of capital sto k within the year for all roads reported: 
NAh!F..1! o~· noAos. J MILES. I L'<OREASE. I DECREASE. 
fiurllngton, ('l'dnr UaJ>iils & Northern. 71.:;s ........ . ........... ..... . 
('bical(O, Burling-ton&, Quincy .......... 1,306.80 3, ,820.00 .......... . 
K11nauK City, St .. Joseph & Council Bluffs 58.58 409,000.00 ........... . 
hlcago. Mllwauke e St. raul..... . . . 4114.81 . ••.•••• •..... S7,!l80,44.0.00 
Cllil'll!{O, Nol'thweKlern. ........ . ..... 1,110.06 21,755,600.00 ..•........ 
n MolneK, • urlhwestern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SM,100.00 ..........• 
li!c'11go, it(l(·k lslan,l , Pucitir . .. . . . 42,17 ......................... . 
Ch1c1<l(O, :-it. P,1111, Minn apolis & Omaha 105.00 3,760,000.00 ........... . 
D1•s Moh1us , Fort Dollg . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . • . . . . 1,1115,180.00 ........... . 
D11b11111w & J)akotn . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 7.A4 1.000.00 ........... . 
Wuh11~h. 'it. Louis, Pacific . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.00 1,203,100.00 ..•...••.. •. 
Ilurllngton ,\. . orlbwestern............ .. .. .. 8,157.45 ........... . 
Ce1far ltupflls , .Marlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 18,000.00,... .. .. . .. • 
'l'otal .............................. 3,34o.sals aa,101,s17.4-517$SOM(l.OO 
Th increw d mileage is 3,3-15. 3; the increase of stock is ~3,107,-
617.45, from which deduct th decre of stock, $7, 0 440, and we 
have the actual iucrease of stock, 25,227,077.~5, or $7,537.31 per 
mile. 
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INC'Rli,-E OR D RE.A E OF DIIBT. 
The followina table .ho the increa.5e or decre,' of d bt during 
the y ar for all road reported: 
NAllES OF R()AD.. j .nI.E.•. j 
=-~~-
Bnrliui.,,ton. Cedar Rapid , .•orthern.. 7t.; 1· .. · · · ·· 
hirai.:o, llurlinj?ton ,· Quincy . . . . . • . . 1,'lOO. 
Kans; <'itv. St. Jo. •pb & ouncil Bluffs ~v .00 . .......... . 
Chicago, Milwaukt't' ,\: t. PauJ ......... -16-!. 1 00.00 ........... . 
Chicago & _ 'orthwestem............... 1,llll.0d 23,17:!,4-IU.:l .. ... .... .. . 
bica((O, Inwlh" ebn ka . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .... .. . .. .. . . .. ... .. 164.5\12. 7 
Cedar llilpid e· lli. souri River........ . . . . . . . . HliiS.2S ......... . 
D Moine & lllinneapoli .. • .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 411,925.89 
Maple River........ .. . .. .. .. ... . . .... . . .. .. . .. ... .... ... .. 21,!l 2.50 
Chicago, R-ock Jsland , Padllc . . . . . . . . . 42.37 2,ll0o,000.00 ..•.... , .. . 
Chieng", St. Pun!, Minneapolis, OUlah 1115.\/9 l,3i~.!l: .79 .......... . 
Des .MoinPs e Fort Dodge.. ...... .. . .. . . .. .. . lll!l,250.00 .......... . 
Dubuque, · Oakot.a . .. . .... .. . .. .. . . . 7.04 »t,648.><!l ........... . 
Cedar Falls & ~linn6l!Ota . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 100,000.00 .........•. 
'ioux City,· Pacific .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,471,il07.20 .......... .. 
Wabash, St. Louis,· Pacific............ 711.00 10,l!:ll.007.09 .......... . 
Cedar Rapidij e Marion . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . ~.00 ,400.00 ........... . 
Total.. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . !l.34.~.83 ~ 
The increll! ed mileage reported for the year is 3,345. 3; the incren.~ed 
ind btednes.~, 90,339,9 5.20, from which deduct th decrea.~ of in-
debtedness, • 236,500.69, and we have the toti1I increase 90,103,-
4&!.51, or 26, 65.93 per mile of added road. 
CO T OF ROAJlS. 
It bas been the wish of the Comrui sioners to show the actual cost 
of the road , and tbe percentage of repr entative cnpital to actm1l 
cost, but every effort in that direction h11H been u. failure. V~ry f1•w 
of tbe companies are able to gh any data that are rrliabl , rno. l of the 
organization that control th m having orn into pos. ssion through 
the instrumenlality of con. tructio11 compani••~. or by forrcln. 11re of 
mortgage. 
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The cost as report.ed for the proportion for Iowa is *173,99 ,790.02. 
NAME OF ROAD. !
COST Of' ROAD 
.AND E<iUIP-
MENT. 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern....................... J:3,027,502.07 
CentruT Iowa . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . 8,024,800.00 
Kanff/18 City, 't .. Joseph & Council llluJis............ . . . . . . . 2,208.226.18 
hjc;1go & Northwestern • . . . . . . . . .. . • •• .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . 10,410,ooa. ,a 
h1ci1go, Ir!w", Nebraska ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,6l!'l,l2t.50 
C1>1far Htipld8 & MisMurl Hlver..... ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ll 432 210.86 
Dt'S f.foiurg & .Minneapolis ... ,......... . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 'e2s'22 .28 
Maple Hiver. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,121;r,37.31 
'hlcago, Hock 18land and l'ac!fic. . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . .. . .. .. . . . . 87 6 lO o~ 1 81 
, biC11go, , ;t. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha. .. ......... .... ..... 2;8.53;285:71 
Crooki.d re k . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g I nOO 00 
DPS f,foines & Fort. Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,400'.ooo:oo 
Dubuque & Dakot:1... •. . • •. . • .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1''37707 35 
tt,u· F,111ij & Minnesota.............. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . a'i1a'l'>oo·oo 
J)uhu'f,;1" & Sioux Cttr,-................... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5:sso:iioo:00 
lowtt •alls, Sioux City..................................... 7 58,~ ooo oo 
Sioux City & Pacific . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4'0Ju•4&5·2s 
Wlllm~h. !St. Lo,uis & PkCifiC . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1:021:401:91 
Burllng_Luu •~ orlh western . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8$2, 187.48 
J?es ~~ourns & Northwestern . .................... . . . . . . . . . . . 442,443.;;5 
.Fort d,ullao11 '.Ii- North we tern............................... 40,000.00 
C{>\lar Hnpl,Ls & l111u·11m . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . sa.1,0327 
l11c11go, Uurl111gtun & Quincy (estimated by Board).. . ....... 25,532,~ os 
llic11go, Milwaukee & ·t. P11ul (estimated t,y Board)......... 20,8+1,606:01 
-----__ Total r •portl'd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173,0!IB, 700.02 
This amount is $40,672, 14.60 less than the reported capital stock 
aud debt. 
GROSS EABNlNGS. 
The entire earning £or the roads in Iowa are: 
Passenger, mail, and express ...• ..... .. ...................... s 6,757,877.43 
1''relgllt 11nd miscellm1 ous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,004,:IOJ.48 
'l'otul earnings Cor the year ending June 30, 1881 ..•...... 
•rott1! ~:Ltnlng~ for the year ending June 30, 1880 ......... . 
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ORO EA IU.J NOS-CO."T0.7Jlill. 
NAll.E OF ROAD. I IXCREAS&. I DE IU-;ASE. 
Burl!ngton, Jar Ri1i,ul ,, .._ orlb~rn. . ... .. • 20i>,ll'Ji.H'~, .......... . 
Ilurhug1011 , uU1weswru................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,~411.1\ll 
entml Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll-1.4 ~GS . . . . . . . . . . .. 
hie:1gu, Burlingtou , uincy . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 2-lS,lU:!.W ............ . 
Kan ··1 'il.f, 't.. .Joseph & Oumcil llluffd...... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . Ib-l,~:!0.13 
Clneui::o, M1lwnuk & t. Paul................ . . . . . . . . . . . . 111,illll.!l:l 
Ch!c:tgo, • Norlhwt>sh>rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2.!l7,1 7.511 .•... ...... 
('l11cago, Rock I. Jund & Puciflc................ 1,4:ln,o; u:; .......••• . .•• 
Chic:1g11, t. Paul, Miaueapolis e· Omaha...... 22,1:u.2~ ..... .. •.•... . 
rooked Creek . . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . • • 1,:14:1.14 ...•....•.... . 
DI'S Moine.~ & Fort Dodg . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .. 7n.,'~11.l17 ........ ..... . 
Dllunque <' Dakota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l•>,ll<il 4 ............ . 
II lino.is Ct'ntml... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lSl,0:14.!;4 ••....•..•• . 
Sioux City & Pacific. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,01:1.r,u ............ . 
"'abash, ·t. Louis , • T'arific... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,30(1.1114.24 ............. . 
Durlinittou , · Northw lern......... •. . . . . . . . 24.:!M.!\7 ........ ..... . 
Des :r.toiues ,·· N'orlhwe ·tero... ... . . . . . . •. . . . 27,Ri!!.114 •.• •...•• .•.•• 
Fort Madison, Northwe tern................ u,li;l.!U ..•........... 
Iowa Eastern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,910.05 
MAILS. 
The returns enable u to e timate very nearly the amouut received 
for tran porting the mail in the tnte. By pro rating for those roads 
that return for several tate , we have the amount earned by this 
service, $455,7 4. 
EARNINGS PER TRAIN lllLE. 
NAME OF ROAD. ll'AS-1 I SEN- FREIOIIT. TOT.AL. (H:11. 
Burlinirtun, Ce<lar Ha11i1I & Northern.... ...... .... .OIO 1.8:\0 
Ilurlinl!llln & Southwestern.................... . . . .1)7!; .RHB 
Central low,._ ..................................... l.142 l. II 
C'hi<'ago, Rnrlinf{ton e Quincy ..................... 1.:mo i.r,oo 
KanSH11 filv, 't. ,Jo.eph c'i. rouncil DluJTs ........... J.077 2.liB 
hicag-o, M1lwm1k e &. t. Paul ...•.............. J.410 1.000 
hic11~11 & N,,rthwt>~l"rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.◄!!7 2.02n 
Chlcni:ro, Ru1·k IKlan<I & Pnciflc . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1.~10 J.fl!l(I 
Chic·ago, l:lt. Pant. Minnenpulls ,·Omaha ............ l.880 1mo 
Des Molnt>R & Fort Dollge. ............ . . . . . . . . . . J.t O 2.600 
lllinois ('entral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1.000 l.:lllll 
'iunx ity & 't. Pnttl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1.070 2.100 
Burlington ,, N'urlhweslern ............. .. ...... ..... ........ ... . 
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Ol'ERAn:XG EJ:pfil· ES. 
Th tot.al operating expem;es returned fur Iowa roads for I ,1. 16.i ,40i.39 
Tlie total operating expenses returned for Iowa roads for I . 13,. t,6.;.1.n 
Tb exc, or Oi,t'rating expen. o\·er previous year was .. . . - 2, .1;;,,50.62 
The exr of · ming,; ovf'r previous year was................ 3,014,6.-Ul;,IJ 
laking th increa.ll('d net earnings for the yE'ar , .............. --~ 
The incr1>:L""'1 mill!llge wa~ 449 milei. 
Tb" opemtiug expenses per mile of road were $3,.2-16. 7. 
OOKl'ARA'l'lVE TABLE OP OPERATL'm EXPEN ES PER TRAIN HILE FOR 
A.SIJ 1 1. 
NAXE 01" ROAD. 
Iiurfington, Cedar Ua1>iilil & Northf'rn ........................... ·! .,;&; 1.ot.5 
Hurlmgtrm ,\:. !-.outbw tern ...................................... 1~9
1 
... .. 
C utral Iowa .................................................... vrul .lJ(J() 
Chil'a~. Burlington, Quincy .................................... 917 . 95 
Kan L'I City, ·t. .J0111>ph & Council Bluff ............. • • • · · • .. • · ·.. .!l!O/l~Jl!O 
('hlClll(U, 11lw1111ke,• & :-iL Paul. ......................•... · ....... 1.0:j() .020 
Chlcugo ,'V,. ·urthwe~tern ......................................... 8..i .760 
Chl1~1go, Hoc·k I land & Pacific... . • . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .S&O .850 
Cl,!l·ago, ,t. l'uul, Jlllnneapolh, & Omaha ......................... l.Hll .ll:l4 
Df'II Moirw & Jo'ort Dou1-,'ll . .. • .. . .. . . .. .. • .. . . • . . . . . . . . .. : .. . 1.WO 1.220 
lllinols <'1>ntml ............................................... J.:lO0 .700 
Rioux City, Pac,ilir, ............................................ J.31l(U.050 
ttnrlington &, '.\"urlhwPstern ...................................... &al' .700 
H111 Moine,i ~· North11e,itern ••• .• . •.. . . .. . . .. . . . ... . . • ....... UMJ± .806 
It will J:,., 'f'n that the operating expen~, per trdlll mile have in-
cren,wd durinlil' the h~-t year (whill' ia ome c11.;es, a.~ the Illinoi Cen· 
tral 1m1l the Central £owa, there i~ evidently an error in the return of 
onP year or th· other), yet. generally tht' return indicate that the 
co-,t of UJ>erating the road~ i;ympathizt. with th g neral advance of 
lubor 11ml th mnterial requirrd to maintain them. 
Wt> have hefore given the totnl enruings for 1 1 as $2 ,452,1 1.91, 
11ml the fol1LI 1•xpen, .' for l 1 aa '16,7~ ,404.30; the net enrniugs 
for tlw yenr w •re 11,ti63,777.52; or for the 5,426 miles in the State 
wer• 1,lHl.61 per mile of road. 
~•or 1hr yrnr ending June 30, 1 0, on the 2,977 miles of road oper-
akd th• l' cr.s. wns 10, 54,, !ll.5, , or 2,1 1.01 per mile. The in-
cren.sed amount of road operated wru 449 mil .. 
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OPE&An_·o lll'JP ES LA InED. 
This table giv , the operating expen.' . of thl' ntire lin reported 
except the bicago, Burlington Quincy and the lllinois entral 
road.3, which give return. for their lin in Io a only; thi' will prob-
ably vary the aYer e • little: 
CLA, SIFIOATJON. .AMOl.':-.T. I~ l 
ai~tennnce of way .. •••• .. · .. ······· .. ········· · ···· i'~;u•»~1:o,, i4:o I 
J•l 'l•>tJ •>4•J ()(ll 07 2 
lfot1ve power and c.1l'l! ...... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. · · • , t' ~,'i ~, -i., ~
5 4 O.,nducting tnmsportation. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · ·' ·1•~3'si/4211s:1 
Gentiral ex1~n!<I' .................................. ···, __ ,_. ___ _ 
Total operating expen s . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 4ll, ,ll 8. 100.0 
Thi:i covers all the rood reported, including the part of rond in 
other tat . 
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OPERA.TINO :EXP.E...'I' ES COMPABRO WITH :EAR.',"J.NQS. 
NAME OF 11.OAl). 
Burlinr,::lon. lA,\lar lt;\l)itl - ,· Nurtlwrn .. '' 11.:J:HI .-1--ICI 70.' , ...... . 
llurlington e · uthweiitern .......... 1.2;;0 l.~i~ .0,14 I0:!.-10 .... .. 
('(•ntral luwa ........................... t.:174 I.Ill I .2:l7 $,',,:!.~ l.72 
Chicac;o, Bnrlin11:to11 & Quincy.......... .01111.5:lO .om 5!l.4 1 ....... 
Kansa City, 't. .Joseph,._,! '11uncil IlluJI'5, .0411 l.40tl .n20 70.tlO' :um 
Chicago, ~lilwauke .. , • .'l. r.ml. ........ 1.1~l11 l.!110 llSO 01.00 o.20 
Ch\cago & .~lll'lhW te~n; ·,:: ............. _:~7JL8;>:! ·~?-; ?;l·?O 1-.0~ 








lllinui!! l'enlral ........................ 1.:l0t1 1.-12:l .1:!!l ............ . 
D,•s,foines& F_'urL Dudge .............. 1.r11K12.o:101.r>:JO 7HJO 2.ao 
oioux Cit v e P,1riflr .................... t.:mu 1.100 .37tl 7Ri0 L · 2.48 
W>1hash, t. l.ouiij & Pacific ............................ 70. 4.41 4.41 
l3nrlinA"lu11 ,. Nortbw ·tern ............. os.q • 'H .1:,1 f,0.00 7.00 7.00 
Des M11ine,i & XurlhWl'Stern ........... 11.002 l.5i7 .4M U:...(I() 3.117 3.69 
Fort Mmli~on & Northwe~tern ......................... 00.0IJ ...... . 
Jow11 E:c~tPrn... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . . ......... 177.51 ..... . 
Ce<111r Ilapi,ls ,· :\farion................. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .Oil ... -.. . 
The !owe t percenlnge of opernting expenses to earnings w r th 
Chicngo, Rock island & Pacific, 52.30; the Chirago & orthwest rn, 
53.29; the Chicago, Burlington & Qui11cy, 59.4 · and the hicngo, 
Milwaukee & t. Paul, 61. 
The higbe t percentage of net earnings to capital stock and d •bt 
reported, were the Chicago, Rock hland & Pacific, 9.20; Chicago & 
Nm·thwr tern .. 0:l; Burlington , outhwe tern, 7.00; hicngo, Mil-
waukee & t. Puul, 5.20. 
Eleven roadij show an exc g after detluctin!( operating xpense., 
renh1L!, int.ere. t, aud laxe~. Thi exce,w amounts lo 0, 7!l,~0 .40. 
St>ven rond bow a ddicit of 205,046.47, l aviug the uet i11come 
~ 6U.162.9'3, which would give an average of net arningfl £or tock· 
hold I'll per mile for all road in th tate 1,230.03, which is six per 
cent on 20,515 per mile. The co t of operating the Burlington & 
Southwestern road was, 6,4H.02 more thnn its enLire earnings; of the 
lowa ~astern, 5,475.49; of the Crooked Cn.>t>k rond, 3.0 1.17. The 
Central Iowa. earns ahove expen~es 13 ,0-1.7. 0, which is 3.73 per cent 
on its debts. The Chicago, t. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha road earns 
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ahove cxpen. 132,097.9!, which is 1. 6 per cent on its debt. The 
Sioux City & Pacific earns ahove expense:! 13.3,840.95, which is 2.6! 
per <:ent on i di,hts. 
TAXY.S PAID. 
The amount of taxe, paid is reported at 2 ,611.51, or 9.42 per 
cent of the net income to the stockholdel"!I. The taxes paid in 1 T 
were .594,912.65; in 1 79, ,.584,16fl.79; for 1 0, $591,843.0 . The 
amc,unt paid do~ not ireem to increase in the ratio of increased mile-
age. We can probalJly attribute thi to a gradual reduction of gen-
ral taxe throughout the tat.e. The largest amount of tax paid is 
by the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, 142,3U.61; the Chicago, Bur-
lington (Juincy, , 117,451; the Chicago & orthwestern, $107,-
00.J..03; the Cbicaio, Milwaukee St. Paul, 9,853.90. Probably a 
(Jart of thi i on unsold laud acquired from congressional grants. 
SHOVELI G SNOW. 
During lbe Inst wint<>r the snow was unu ually deep, drifting badly, 
clo. inf,\" some of thP northern roads as early as October 17, heavy storms 
recurring at brief interval during the ntire winter, blocking most 
of tbP rondq with drift.~ ns late as Mnrch 20. The following has been 
r,•turned to lhiij office as the CO$t of shoveling snow in addition to 
th usual force required to maintai11 the track during the winter. 
ROADS. I AMOUNT. 
11r lllflon, edar Hnpld~ ortl,ern .......................... s 00,oao.17 
d'\1lrn fowr,............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 34,2ob.59 
, lli'll~n. llurhngton ,t 9ulncy . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . oo, 20.47 
<, hli-11g11, ~lll wanktitl & St. Paul. . .. . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 82.7 2.48 
U1l1•11go ,· orlhwl'stern (prohnl.>ly not all lu this 'tale) . . . . . . . 23l!.2-i0.90 
C,hlr.ago, I.foe~ Jslan!I & l'al'iflc............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.830.21 
( l11c111{0,St. I nu!. Mmnrajiolls,· Omaha (probably not all in Iowa) l06.U57.59 
l>PM J\tuim~ nnd l~ort D0< g . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3l,tll4.00 
p11bn111w c Dakota .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 7 709 05 
lllnol~ C ntrnl •........................................... : : · ·1 02' 16.52 
f,J I nnrnpoll~ < , St. Lot tis . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ............ : : 27 ;447 :a 
" oux C'1ty ,. L 1~1llc... .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . l0,tllJ.60 
Totnl .............................................. .. ...... l::1000,:n1.02 
FLOODS. 
The snows of. the winter were followed during the spring and until 
about the twentieth of July, with exces.•ive rains, raising the rivers in 
eastern and c ntral Iowa higher than at any time since 1 51. The 
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greatest d truction of railroad property w in the vall y of the 
Cedar, Iowa, kuuk, and De oiue rinirs lllld their tributari carry-
ing off in ·ome instanc miles of track, redu ing th grain product 
of the area of t{!rritory under cultirntion from twenty-five to fifty per 
cent. The year. probiibly. when the balance i made up, will he found 
to ha,•e bet•n the mo t unfavorable 011e ,iuce the railroad. 11111·, been 
in operation, takiua into c 11~idt>ration the amount of land und r ul-
tivation and tributary to them. 
ROAD OW.N1W ANO LEASED. 
Of the entire railroad mileage of the tate, 4,374.30 mile are owned 
by the compnnie~ running them; 1,051.0~ are leased. 0£ this amount 
the Chicago c orlhwe'tern operat 437.32 mile ; the Rock I laud, 
162.20; lhe Illinois Central, -!02.16. Thi i8 103.13 I ~ miles of lea 
road than were reported lust year, which have been merged into the 
stock of other road . The Rock I Janel owns a majority of the tock of 
the Keokuk & De' Moines road, which it leases. The orthwe tern and 
lllinoi Central probably own but little inter t in the lines they lease. 
SIDING. 
The total amount of side track reported i 479.19 mile , or about 
9.3 per cent of the length of the roads. Our obl,ervation satisfi s us 
that many of the road are seriously embarrassed for want of side 
track; this percentage is too small. 
DOODLE TRACK. 
The total mileage of double track is 40.07. Of this the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy has 82.07; the Chicago, Hock fslancl & Pucific, 
mile., which addecl to the length of road reported makes total •om-
puted WI a, ingle track 5,466.05. 
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STEEL Al D IRON RAILS. 
The number of mil of tee! and iron roils in main track is: 
noAos. j sTEEL., moN.1 TOTAL. 
J111rll11glo11, l'etlar llapiJs & Northern . . .. . . .. . . . . . 27a.lO 2115.111 IHll.11 
nurlington ,• suut11wt'stem. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . lf>.00 s::.oo 78.1,0 
Ceutral luWJL... ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... , ..... · · Jll~.47 122.30 2:l0.86 
('Ith-ago, l1111llngl11n & Quincy ........ . . .. . . .. . . . . 430.&! 319.117 7M>. 5 
Kan•: 'IL.v., 't. .Jo~eplt & Council J31uffs........... 30.00 Jn.on r,1.uo 
ltlc•ago, ;\lllwwukee, tit. !'>Lui.... .... . . .. . . .. . . . . 37.00 0:,0.110 0!<7.00 
('ltic·,ljlC) ,. Norlh\\l"lt~rn . . . .. •. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 4;,a,,3 22!1.llll 6/1.3.22 
C'hlc·,1go, Hock l~l,Lucl, Pnciflc. .. .... . . . . . . . .. . . . 021.00 317.7 · U~.7. 
('l111•,1g11 . . t. Paul, 1iuneupulla & Omulm... .. ...... 10.4:! 68.:.17 74 .00 
'r,H1ki.l ('n•(•k • •., • • . . • • • ... • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... .;;o i;_:;o 
)),, Mulnt,11, J,'ort DoJge. ...... ....... .......... . lii.fKl 08.40 'l.40 
JJ11li11c11111, · Dakota . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 31.10 32.04 O!l.~O 
llllnulH ('enln1J.... . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 60.22 8:!:!.•H 402.t(l 
Ml11111•aJH>li• & St. Lo11iM... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 07.:l(l 97.:Jo 
d. J.nulH, K1•ukuk ,· ~ur1hwestcrn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 48.50 48.;;o 
Wnlm•h, :-.t. Luui &. l'ac>ific........................ 178.00
1
105.::l0 27 '.:IO 
N11rruw-g1111ge roads nil !nm . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Oil. 7 00.87 
_ Totnl ......................... ·...:..:..:..:.. ...... 12,JOo.7,3.275.27!~05 
•Thi• luclndti1 fQ.7 mllu ot double tract. 
Forty p r ce11t of thr entir road of the ·•tatc, exclusive of the sidings 
is slPPI mil. For thr year 1 0, there was thirty-two per rent; for tb~ 
y1•11r I 7!!, twenty-. even and one-half per cent; for the year 1 7 , 
twPnly-lwo per cent. Tbirlc u huudr d anrl nin mile was built 
within the lhr e yenn!, nnd ighteen per cent of st.eel mils adrled to the 
pen·Pnlngc of 1 7 . The r cord of both i:i ~atisfactory,-four hundred 
null thirty· i. mile p r year and a large per cent added to the effi-
ciency of the uperstructure. 
Bnrtxn: . 
Th toti1l number of wooden truss bridges reported is 402; the 
length in f1•1•t, 30,4!10. Of iron there nre 3-length, in fe t, 11,423; 
co111bi1111lion, 4:l-lenglh, 10,2 4; wooden tre lie and pile,5,409-length 
437,054; Hlone •ulverts, 375-lcnglh, 2:3,702 feet. ' 
RAILROAD CRO INO • 
The lotnl 1111mber of rnilroad cro .. iugs at grade is 76; over or 
uncll•r, 10. 
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Tbe total number of highw y cro::,in 
hack, 4 ; und r track. 6 ; t which there ar 
'TATIO •• 
The total number of talion· n>ported is , ,'ii, or a littlr more thn.n 
'eight and one-half average for every county in the ~tnte. 
EMPLOY 
The total number of pe OU. in the tattl clirectly employ d in oper-
!lting the road. i. :..1,, 74. The Minneapoli. & t. Loui~ r ad failt-d t<J 
report, but crediting thi ro d with the number reported last y ar, the 
total number woulrl b,,• 22,l!l;', or n in reas overth number l'E'ported 
I ·t year of 3 150. Thill dOC'l not include th emplo ·et:I in con. truc-
tion. 
EQt'll')O; ·T. 
The number of locomotive in u e i 2,16.5; the number of cars is 
67,510. Of thetie !12 urc passrnger Clll'l', 5;13 expr s11 all(! baggage 
cars, -!1,203 box freight cani, , 0 tock <'M<, 12,352 platfom1 cars, 
3,596 other cars. 
The total number or mile 
The total number of mile 
The total number of mil 
The total numlier of mil• 
TRAIN XI.LEA.GE. 
run by passenger trains is ............. 10, ,9 1 
run by freight trains is .....•.......... 27,li0,3,'",5 
run by switchiog trains is ............. 7,u:w,rn7 
run by con truclioo and other trains is 4,207,472 
Total train mileage . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ............. 60,:.!09,066 
The ~tal number of pM eugerR ~arric l is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lll,~r,n,1120 
The total numbt>r of pn.•s~ngerd carried one mil is........ . . . Mlll,1171,41.15 
The tolnl uumher of ton~ freight cnnie<I is........ . . . .. . . . . . . . 25,040,073 
The lotul u II m b<'r of tonR ftoeigh t carried on mllo ls .......... , 4,:.!2:.!,!Wl, :.!:I 
The train rnilPn.gc i. nine million l s than Willi reporl.t>tl lllllt year, 
but the numlll'r of ton,i curri1-d one mile i. :ix!.( n per cent greater. 
We think the pre~•nt report more nearly corrrct than that of lw t 
year. 
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FRE[OHT CAR lif!LEAGE. 
ThP number of mil run by loaded freight cars east is .......... -177,906,171 
Tllf' numl)4'r of mile. run t,y loaded freight can west is .......... 1 ,692,050 
Th~ number or miJi,,i run by !'mpty fr~ight ca111 east ls.. . . . . . . . . ,000,319 
'rile numt, r of mil , run by empty freight cars west is .......... 5i, 13,403 
Tout! numl> r of mile run 1,y freight cars ................. -454,0 3,769 
Th account kept by some of the companie from which the data 
are ohtain,~d is not very l'eliable. We give this as the best appr(\xi-
mation that we have been able to obtain, and think the ratio of loaded 
car 1. probably nearly correct. 
TON.-AGE CLA . IFIB!I. 
NA.u,,· OF ARTH'LEs CARRIED. I TONS. I~ 1 
Oraln . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,73 .2631 27.01 
J•'ln11r...... . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • •• . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 767,1113 3.10 
J'1•r1viK!CJ1lij .. , •••• , • , , •• •,, • •, • • • • • • • • , • , •.,., •• ,.. • , , • • • • • 3715,526 1..57 
.Animals .................................................. 1,471,0llll 5.ll7 
Ollwr lll(rlcultnml prulu<·ls.... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 419.470 l.71 
L11111lier and fore~t 11roducts .............................. 3,604,713 14.83 
Coal . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . • .. . . . 2, 23,156 1147 
1'i11lt, lime, etc . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 263,49~ 1.11 
011 ...•.. , ........ , • • . • • .. . • • . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . • • . 70,, OJ .31 
Iron nnd rn tings.. .. . .. . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,012,641 4.20 
Mom• aurl hrlck.. . ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 513, 75 2.25 
M1m11r1wlureR ........................................ · 1 424 050 1 7IJ 
M,•r;~:::t:~. ~~~ o.t '.'.e-~ ~:~'.~l-~~ ~-~~ ~~-~~~r~~c'.:::::::::::: : 2~~~l~ 
ThiR t11hl1• includes nil the tonnage of the roads reporting, in Iowa 
a111l olher lutes. From it we estimate the tonnage of Iowa to be 
nhonl 9,114,{)14 ton . Thi.q, however, is an error by the amount of 
tonR dl'Jiv •r •d hy one rnilroo.d to another, each of which makes it 
r11lu rn i mfopend,•n tly to the Board. lf our figures are correct, this 
douult• r •port would reduce the entire Iowa tonnage for the year to 
7,702,110 ton . 
J>ROl'KRl'Y A <,'() T . 
'I'h total amount that property o.ccount, have been increased during 
th ·e1ll' in lh roads that are repr · nted in thi. tate i · 57,757,752. 2. 
r thi~ th rt• 11· pend d in con truction 49,254,492.37. Of this 
amount, gr1uli11g, bridging. and mnsonry was 1, 5,084.97; uper-
trn~tnre wn: 5.IH~,039.43; buildings, in luding p~ nger and freight 
slahon., olli- ·hed:i, and water-timk., 1,142, :!5.32; engine hou , 
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car hed~, and machine h ·ncluding ma-
chinery and eering gen sul · d 
con truction e hase of oth o.ds, ,-
5 .0~; doubl H.71: land. hwd di 111 d 
f · 2.03 pellded !or equipmen ,-
15 f thi: amount, for locomotive,,, 450,6:!4.07; for r 
c 451.. O; for .frei ht and other caN, ,6:H,127.i ; other ex-
penditn ed to property account!, l i ,3 :!.50. 0£ this nw uut 
our ti 1at ~ 3. ':l.'>,152.~2 w e pended in Iowa, the balan 
outside . 
JU.TE:; OP TRA ~ P RT.\TlON. 
The p nger rate. are those prescribed I,' law, o.Jthough thousn.ud-
mile and other commutation tickets are being i ued to a great x-
tent by most of the road . The tendency . m to be in the dire tion 
of lower rat s, and it i probable that an effort will be made to increase 
passenger travel by reduced rate;; and greater facilities. The rate of 
freight p r ton per mile va.rie froru ¾.36 ou the De Moines & Fort 
Dodge, and ¾.26 on th Burlington & orthwe tern, to 1.r on the 
hicago, Milwaukee & t. Paul, 1.H on the hicago orthwe L rn, 
1.22 on the Chicago, Rock I land & Po.cific, and 1. 5 on th hicago, 
Burlington & Quincy. 
A IDE ITS TO PER80N8. 
During the year two passengere were killed from cause beyond 
their own control and five from their own mi conduct or want of 
caution. One person at tatious and highway cros. ings. Five wer 
killed tealing rid , and twenty-eight tr p ·ing on track. Twelve 
mJJloy were killed from cause. beyond their own control, nnd fifty-
fivP from their own misconduct or want 0£ caution. , ixt t•n p sco-
ge1 were injured from cnus beyond their own onlrol, and one from 
his 01vn mi conduct or want of caution; thirty-nine employ from 
c11u · . beyond th ir own control, and one hundred and ·even from 
their own misconduct or want 0£ caution; four oth • 11t tationa and 
highway cro:· ·ings, fifteen lealing rid , twelve trespMsing on truck: 
making a total of one hundred and eight killed and one huncll't'(l au,l 
ninety-four injur d. We Mupp se that nothing will pri•vent people 
who choo ·e to do so from riding on the truck of cars, or other pluce,1 
equally dangerou , where fiv pe~on have been killed and firteen in-
jured during the pr · nt year, but we think that som thing might be 
done to 1 · ·en the wai te of life by walking on track . 
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In the year 1 7 there wer reported to this Board killed while walk-
ing on trackll, twenty-two, inj11red 1 nineteen; in the year 1 79 killed, 
tw nty-four, injured, twenty-three; in the y ar 1 . killed twenty-
t, o, injured, nixteen; in the year 1 1, killed, twenty-eight, injured, 
twelve. [n the four years r ported to this Board, killed, ninety-six, 
injurr,d, · venty. 
We havP culled attention to the I . of lif from this cau in every 
report. Thut l!Ornething hould be done to prevent it i clear. The 
public houl<I he taught that a railway track is not a highway, and 
thi,t i u. , though generally dang rou. to th mselv · only, is crimi-
nal. Onr court in their rulings on thi . ubject have generally seem d 
to Jenn to lhe iJea that it was U1e busine of the railway com1)any, 
AA well ai1 the lr p ~er, to guard again t his being injured, and that 
the re pon ibility of bi.ii wrong act hould he to a certain exten~ di-
vitl .cl. fH thi. the dght view? The railway train can only travel 
on their own trackij, for which they have purchased the grotmd and 
Kpcciully prepaml it for their own u , and for no other purpo . A 
joiuL oc ·11p1mcy with the public, ns inn highway with foot-pas ngers 
all(} cnrringe , is imprncticnble. ome legislation that contains within 
it.~elf proviKions for it nforcement, properly posted, may ave many 
live:i yPnrly. 
'l'hc Boar,l woulJ ugg t that th 1 gislation of chapter 14 of the 
IJws of the i.ttceuth G•n ral As embly i in the right direction; that 
iL ~houl,l be nawrnl~,I in uch iorm as to cover all ca e~ of riding on 
r11ilw11y lrurk~ or other improper places and walking on the tracks of 
the ront!H, uml Lhnt thtJ companie should be required to keep opi s 
of thr law conHpicnou ly po ted at all tation .. 
DY. l IITI~ J-:. l'LO. 10 • AT CO 'CIL l3LUFFS. 
On the twenty-. i. th 0£ 'ept mber a car on the id -track in the 
yurtl of the bicugo, Rork I land·& P1\Cific Railroad, at ouncil 
Jlluflil, took lire and xpl0tled with terrific violence. Th.i contents 
Wl•re uppo~ •J to have been dynamite. The explosion d troyed two 
brick buil,lingR belonging to the company, the cnr repair hop and the 
rouml-hous i also the tank and tauk-hou e, the freight-honse and 
wootl mut ic<'-hous . . There were two cars completely destroyed, five 
bnrm'll, thirly- v n completely wrecked above the floor, and seven-
lt•t>n ·light! injur d. The hock was v ry vere throughout the 
town, 11 l,trge 11mou11t of gl in window being broken. At Omaha, 
thr mile. distnnt, lbe bock was also felt. A bole w excavated 
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below and around the exploded car of not 1 -, lhan 
diam ter and 'd to have n irl n feet ind pth. ne pen;ou w 
severely and anoth r lightly injured. Fortunately th e. pl ion 
curred while al.mo t veryone w in town attending the f\lll ral ere· 
moni of President arfield. Tb omun. ·1one in c mplianc "ith 
law, made uch inv stigation as they were able, and ·ubmit th follo~ -
ing: 
The ar containing the dynamite w numher -1i7, of the Empire 
Line billed from Englewood ptember 17, 1 l; cou.,iguor, Empire 
Line; con:<ign , W. \' . Rowa.rth D nv r, lorado. The bill of lnding 
reads "760 bo.re G. Poll'l.ler." It arrived at ouncil Blutfu, 
ptember 2 , and on the ame day w ut to the ·won P1t •ific 
transfer d pot; was returned to ouncil Bluffs ou Fridlly veuing, 
eptember 23-tb nion Pacific company r fusing to r ive it-
and w placed ou one of the sid track 0£ the r nd among, and 
treated as, other cars; no peci1tl care being given it on ll count 
of the character of the couteu . It was in t stimony that . m 
of the boxes were marked in stencil "P.;rp/o,qfres-da11gn·o11s." Mr. 
Couch, foreman of the car shop tifi that h noticed th car 
on unday, ptember 25 and on on idi, aw marked with chalk 
"giant powder, combustibl ;" that he has n many other cars 
marked "dynamite,·• in chalk; aw one about ix weeks befor wbi h 
remained on track a long time. Th omm· ioners received informa-
tion which convinced them that mo t if not all the roads cent ring at 
ouncil Bluffs had been in the habit of hauling cars loaded with this 
material in their tr.ain . Car number .J:77, Empire Liu , was an ordi-
nary box·car, rn good condition with no afeguurds again t fire, nor 
pe ial protection again t th ordinary po~. ibiliti of being ignit d 
from the locomoti1'e while in trau it, and it 111 thi was tlw u ·ual 
method of carrying dyuamite. TIP nion P11cific, bowuvcr, had 
r cently refu d it. Th conclusion reach d by th omm1 1oners 
was that the car was ignited from the inside, the r ult o pontan -
011. combustion. The te timony of Benj11min Linnou, who fiTlll 11w 
the car on fire, was: "l aw smoke coming out of the south1•1L~t cor-
u ner of the roof of the car; we gathered buckets from the Rhop and 
"poured water on it, one of u g Hing on th car and the other piu ing 
' it up. Did not know what was in th car. It was b!11Zing wh •n we 
•· first !\aw it-burning in corner ju. t under the eave. It was abont 
"three-quarters of an hou.r from the time I first aw th fire until the 
• x:pl ion. I cannot see how the fire could catch from the outside as 
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"p ing ngin moved on the north side of this track." Hiram 
Fri swea . that " I got on top of car and poured two pails of 
11 water banded me by Linnon on the fire. It was blazing a little 
"through the crack.~ of the roof in comer and part way acr the 
11 car. Th"' fire, I think, came from the i.nBi.de. I aw no fire on 
"the out.ride Pxcept what came through the cracks in the roof. It 
"i my opinion that the fire originated inside the car, and I do not 
"think it began under the ea\•es from the out! ide." It seems to u , 
conMidering, the time given and the facilities for putting out the fire, 
that lwl it caught from the outside it could readily have been extin-
guished. There was little fire when first discovered. The men worked 
at it, with a supply o! water for a reasonable time, having no knowl-
clge of the cont nts. car lighted from the outside, tationary and 
hur,lly blu1,ing, shoulrl have been readily extinguished with the means 
11t hnnrl. [t i evident that the fire did not original with the ex11lo-
ive compounds, but probably from the material tu ed for packing, or 
p . ibly from the leakage of oil that may have been carried in the car 
hcforl'. conHiderahle degree of beat must have been required to 
ignilt• it, for it wRS forty-five minutes from the time the fire was dis-
covered until the explosion. Jn the freight classification of the Rock 
IHlnnd rond wt• find "Powd r carried in fire-proof magazines at com-
" p11ny's conveni .. nce. itro-glycerine will not be received." From 
thi. we infer thnt this car was being moved contrnry to general in-
"trnclionH, but there Heems to have been a tacit approval of the com-
pany' agNtl~, who could uot have been ignoranb of the contents had 
tlwy t• er i~cd the care thnt the agent· of the nion Pacific Company 
did. lt i~ h11rdly in th range of po sibility that at any other tim,e 
from lli receipt of that car until its explo ion ( nine days in nil) 
this ac ·iclent coulcl bav oc ·um.>cl without the lo, of life and 
hnrdly without a~ gr at or greater d , trncbon of property. Had 
it eKplodetl itt uny of the citi s through which the road pas cs, 
nrul wlwre puopl nre apt to congregate, the lo of life and prop-
erty wonld hnve h n appalling. Transporting it by railway is 
not only tl1111gerot1 nml criminnl, but it is also unnece sary. The 
ma!t•ri11ls rom which dynawit nnd nitro-glycerine are composed, can 
lw 1'11rrit•d any11 her without risk or hazard. The combination that 
itiv " it £ore 11nd JJ wer is pm-ely ch~mical requiring hut imple appa-
rntnij for it. man u fnct.ure, anrl that not pecially ex pen. ive or difficult 
to n>lllO\'C. Tlwre i no rew on why thi article, which we uppo e ii! 
indi~pen. able in the mining rl'gions, hould not be compounded where 
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it i. used. That th comp ny or companie~ which have been carrying 
d,·namite nnd nilro-glyc rine are censurable in the high t df.'grt is 
stating the c mihlly, and while we do not ft>a.r a repetition that 11 • 
not , pe the utm .. t \' iailance that the ron,ls can ex rci;:.(', w w nld 
think it the part of wi><dom in the ner-al .\,,embl · to na t me 
tatute prohibiting the carrilll?e by railr11aJ of tho..,;, or any -Pl-' inlly 
dang roa compound,-. and pro,i1le suitable puni~hment fllr any or all 
parti uiding or abt'tting it. • hipment. 
An article on the tmn~portation of high xpl ~ive~. publi. hed in 
T'"an Xus/mml' Eclerlfr· E11r,i11erri119 M11g11:i1lf', of tober, l e ii, \1·· 
handed the board by r. Riddle, Pr . ident of the h1cago. Ruck 
Island, Pacific Railway, as an explanation of the reru,ons that hnd 
indnced th road: to transport dynrnnite without he i.totion. 'l'he 
statem nt;; contained are .-upposed to have been the re. nits of xnm-
ination and experiment. made by r. Dudley of the Penni<yl nni,\ 
road. for the purpose of determining whether !tis com( any conlJ 
handle it with suf ty. The f !lowing e. tra t ar int re. tiug, nnd 
furnish information that we were unable tog t IF wb r : 
Nitro-glyceriM, the basis of wh!\t are generally known , tht- light explo-
sive po\\1lerl', is a light-colon'<l, oily li1111id, about fifty per l'cnt h ILVier than 
water. It i not solnLle in water 1md, therefore, when poured into a bore-
hole lllle<l with wain it sink. to the hotlom, displtwing its hulk of wat r. 
The ordinary modP of making :tis, tirst to mix two anrl on half part,., 
by weight, of strong nitric acid with five p,1rts of strnng sulphurk ac·h.l. 
After allowing this mixture to cool, there iM gmdually slirr d into ll one 
pa.rt of pure glJcerine, carP bijing taken to keep the t.cmp rntur b(,l<Jw sev• 
enty degree F,threnheit. The nltro-glycerine is then separal cJ rrom the 
mixture and carefully washed in cold water. This ls 11 mere outline. ThN·e 
are many important details not appropriate her . We ~hall discu. s only 
one of tlw qualit!e$ or nitro-1dyc1•rine-il. 1• ·plosi\·en •·. ThiR 11 e ,Jo ht~ 
cau~I' it is absolutely neres~ary to an intelligent expli11111lion of 1111111trutl11n• 
anll nature of the powd>rs, awl the diffe;en ·e hrlwt•on it urul them. 
ITS !"O~llll'STION. 
The l\rst fact t.o be nolir-e-1 in this c·onne ·lion i•, that it doPH not •• phKIO 
by lire likl• guu1l<1wder.gu11-collon,and the fulminat .. With tin• it h~have 
very much like whule oil. At or,!inary temperature it do •s not hum hy 
its If. It must have something in the nutur of a wkk to aid co111h11Mtlnn. 
Touch it with a match, IIH• ,•oal, or a red-hot iron, nnrl it hurns w, long as 
the contnct is mainlnlm•d, hut when these thlnl(!I nr • wll11tlraw11 th" cu111hus-
tion ceasr . It must h~ ~eparnted-brought out of it., cu1111mct fonn-hl.~ 
fore it will burn. If mixed with almo ·t any dry s11hgt11nce, wlwtlwr Urn suh-
stanc tx, it.elf cowbuslil.Jle or not, it wlU I.Jurn .• fixed with ashes, aml,or 
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Lrirk-dust, It burns almost as rapidly 11.1 when mb;ed with charcoal, saw-
du t, or e1·Pn gunpowder, if thP gunJ)Qwder i not saturated with it. The 
gn'!CS formed hy Its combustion are materially different from those formed 
J,y Its explosion. They ar much more offensive to the smell and inju-
ri,,us to health. It Born tirnes occurs that the exploder fails to explode a 
high r·x11J011ive powd r, but et.II it on lire. When this takes place in a mine 
not wi,JJ ventilat I the smoke Is almost intolerable, while the j\'ases of com-
plete exµlosion are far Crom l,t,ing so. fore will be sai<l as to the com bus-
t itm or the powllei· lwreufter. As lo the combustion of liquid nltro-glyc-
nlnt, it is enough to lly that it ls a totally difI rent tblng from its exvlosion. 
lb! burnJng Is so slow that no more violence comes from it than from tbe 
hurning or whale oil. 
JTS EXPLO JON. 
It is u powerful ei<ploslve, more so than any other disrupting ag nt in USE-. 
It hlll!, In a hlgh <legr~, the great re11 uisite for disrnpli ve force; to-wit, the 
ahlllty to furnish abundance of gas rapidly. llowever, the superiority does 
not, lie R<> much In the abundance of gl\8 as in the rapidity of its formation 
which IR <lone not by 111· , hut by force su,ddenly applied to all parts of th~ 
charg;,, It Is C8Umau'd Lo be from ttn to twelve times more powerful Uma 
g1111powlln. But this mode of expression ls Joos , and liable to mi lead. 
Oue pound of nitro-glycerine wlll not do what ten pound~ of gunpowder 
t'llll, 1111'1 ten pounds of gunpowder will not do what one poun<l of nitro-
glycerhw can. It cannot be used in ordnance or Ure-arms, a.s even small 
clmr~eM burst the gun. Jn all kinds or hurd l'Ock work; also in sub-aqueons 
hl1111t111g; ln breaking iron or steel, und in nll positions wbere disruptive 
rather thnn hallistic ff •ct is rrquired, nitro-glycerine Js wonderfuUy effi-
cfl,nt. But. how is It !lxpluded? The ordinary means of explo<ling it at 
will, Jn us , 1s II heavy pt•rc11ssto11 cap or exploder. This consists of a cop-
Jl~r slwll, lfkA a common gun-<'11p,contai11ing l u grains m· more of fulminate 
ol :•1et·cm·y. 'l'he •xplu~er is not nred lJy percussion, but 1.Jy a fuse, or elec-
ti le wires Inserted in It m contact with the fulminate. It is also readily 
Pxph~1;;1 h) 111r<"l1unical percussion, concussion, jar, shock, blow, or vibrn-
t11111. IhlK i~ Wit)' lL Is so tre111el_v rlm1j\'erous. lt5 handling in the liquid 
form at onllnury lf•mperntur~R has to b J1erformed with extrerue caution. 
"""I m11lil• known hiR method of xplocling nltro-glycerine by an exploder 
111 I !la, hut lhi; tr1111. portation 1u11\ u of the liquid was not really com-
m,•ncNI until JR1111, and w, discontinued ulmo t complett!ly in 1867. Tn Jess 
flu,n two yrara' time, in spito of every prnraution, il had destroyed so many 
11, '' 1111<1 so much properly Ill! to alnrm lb civ·illzed world. Both in this 
1·u11ntrJ and ahroncl stringent laws wern enarted cle•i'gned f ti 
t , , I . • " - Ollie O 1em 
~ • 1 l::~1 ntt', olht'ra to suppreAs, its transport and USP. The plain trnth is, 
l 1111 wltll the lf1111id for11J iN n•tai11ecl no amount or ki'nd f k' 
r. I . ii . o pac mg ean 
t
, 11 ' Ill Nt-cur • ogmnst tlle Nhoeks, jars, vibration and breakag s incident 
o tran~11ortutlo11. 
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This con ist.-11.Jroadly in mi in nitro-glyeerin with 1\Jly dry. pul\'eriz 
solid ubst nee, in such proportions that on the one hand the mi,lure will 
be an Jfecli\'e exp! Iv powder, and on the other lumd II ill n t leak or part 
with any portion of its nitro-glycerine. This is known by th generic nnm 
of Dynamite. In thi country it i called by different uam by dilleM1t 
manufacturers. ,iant Powd r, R nd Rock, IIereul P<>w,ler, Yulcan Pow-
der,Jupit r Powder, 'eptu11e Powd r, Thunderbolt Pointer, Dtmlin Powdl'r, 
Titan Powd r, Titanite Powder, Potentia Puwd r, and Vigorit P<>wd r, 111· 
some of the nam ~ it bears. All th e powcl rs, known th high ·explo-
sive powders, ar esentially th nme thing. Nitro-glycerine is in them nil. 
and is the l ·1diug elem~nt. The dilTerenee l.Jetw 11 th m conRi f.l in the 
different proportion of uitro-gl c •rine which lhey contmn, and the differ-
ent s.ilid materials used and tbe di IT rent proportions of these solids. Th e 
solid materials, wben prepared for admi. ture, are e lied tbe "absorbent," 
"dope" or "(lust," and are alway in the dry or pulv rized stat. 
We find that from th peculiar nrtture of nitro-glyc rine a powMful 
powder can be mnde, and at the sam lime be xtremely clillicull to ex-
plode, and, therefore, sute. For in lance, n powd r m(ld fl ty per c n t of 
nitro-glycerine and llfly per cent of infusorial rth is v ry <lry nncl canl\Ot 
be exploded except by a tripl force explod r, and when the cbnrg ls 
strongly and tightly conflned. On the otb r hand, a powder ,macl flfty p r 
cent of nitro-glyc rine and llfly per cent of mica scales or line and, iR very 
wet antl leaky, and i.xplodeR almo8t as easily as th liquid oil. tiverlhl>-
1 ss, the earth powder i in every way as strong 1\8 eith r of tllll others. This 
confirms our position, th11t a pow<l~r which i very dry nml tlillirnlt lo cx-
plocle, nncl therefore snf , is substantially a. good as a Wl'l, and, ther fore, 
dang rous one, when lbe proportion of nitro-glycerine is the same in each. 
•remperature has 1i special intlu nee on th powders; Lo-wit, lh y are more 
liable to leak us their tempemture Is raised. A powder which would be dry 
and safe at fifty degree ma) be I aky at 011 hundred d greea. The pow-
ders shoulll be mnrle with r ference to the highest temperature lo which 
they ar to he xpoHe<l, and when te~tt'll th y shouhl be ut lhiR lt•mpl!n\lure. 
The r 115011 why n Hmall quantity of nitro-l{lycerinP in a large masR of 11b-
sorbent cannot be xploded at all, !R, that th• absorbent cushiollff Lha il1J11ld 
, o tl eply tbat the requisite pre ure i!I uot felt. 
EXl'Elll.Jf:. TAt. TE T~. 
We 111.'lieve there ne,·er has b 'l'll any <1ue. llo11 huL tlw~e powtlPrH ur 
abundantly SM(• from xplosion hy fir~. The following are common b•stH, 
whid1 may be repeati>d \Jy any one nt any lime. 1f set on fire in plli·s, large 
or small, either !po. e or in cartriclg1•., it hurns up rnpidly, like rhufI, when 
I e, but lowiy, like ro in, tar, or sulphur, when in cartridges. WhPn 
partly burne1! it may he exllnguislwil by watel' or the fool. As pa •kf>d for 
lrnnsportation lo hoxes of in ·h boarils, strongly 1111ile<I, and 11(,t !Jn fir by a 
fuse through 11 giu1J thole, its g-.i.~ spring the boards apart and the llum 
10 
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ls~u A box of one hundred pounds i burned iu from two to five mio-
utp,, acoorrling !.() the compo. ition of the powder. 'fhose who know tl1e 
(J()wdrr ~tand 11i,011 lbe t,ox wbil it i liuming. Poured upon rt<! hot iron 
It liurns. A ml hot iron thn1st l11to it seb! it un tire. 
ThP steamer "lfotPOr" took tire from its furnace and burned to the 
wati,r'H f'dl{1•,1,n Lak Erie, consuming eight thousand pound3 of Giant Pow. 
der on 1,oarcl without PXpl<> ion. A car loa<letl with iron railR, at full speect, 
colliclPd with II ear of powcler, anti llie rails were driven through the lioxes 
RIJII powcln without Pxploding it. They are the safe~t of all explosh· . , 
l,oth In trn11sport.atio11 and US!', many time safer than gunpowder, am! when 
pr,,1H·rly mwl!! 11111! 11 fow ffirnplr precaution~ t.aki,n, are ns practically safe 
for tram,portation as ir Uwy wnP wholly inexplo~ive. There is no good 
rl'/111011 why. un<IPI' propt'T rPgulaliona, th y sbould not ue transported in 
fri-ight ronvcyanr!'s a~ fre ly as 11ny orrlinary mer •hamUse. 
It i~ evi,lent from the above extracts that eith r the powder in car 
nu1nlwr 477 Willi not properly rnanufactur d or the experiments of 
the prof " or arP at fault, as th powder c rtaiuly exploded from th 
f'fl'l'i::t r,f great heat. In either c~ e it is proper to refuse it as an ar-
ticl1• for tranMportation. 
LA.NJJ GRANT . 
. Tlui Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad received from Congres-
1011nl grunt 3G8,442.09 11rres of land; h old 310,653.79 acres; has 
rt•muiniug un old 47,7 .ao ncre.. 'l'he averao-e price at which the 
laud ww ~old or controc-led wa~ i!ll3.J2 per acr . The amount received 
frum c1~~h Hale~ WRS '11.,,!l-!7. 16; from outsta111ling contract , ~2, :H,-
122.Jf); from forfeit d contracts, etc., $-!A0.2 7.63. Th gross amount 
rucdverl from s11IP~, etc., up to .Tune 30, 1 RI, was 8.'!.4-03,356.95. 
Tlw hicugo, lfock Island & Pucifi • Rnilroad ompany receiYed 
from '011gr ssionul grnut 550,193.5l acreR; hns sold 4-50 35 . 5 acres; 
luL~ r,•11111ining Ufldoltl tl}l,83-!.66 nrre~. 'l'he land was sold or contracted 
at ubont , per ~cro. The l'ntire ~ales and confrad amount to, '3,704,-
~HUI; hns rec1•1ved from forfeited contrncts, . 11,05-!. 4; has received 
111 1110111•y from ·11les, contracts, et ., ':?,T:lT,64.'i.115. 
'.1'h~ .11,11·11 l•'nllR, ioux: 'ity road r ceiv d from Congressional grrmt 
tl,l,Odi.fi5 D('re ; hu, sold 4,la,:320.7 11cres; has remaining 110 old -!lfl-
711!\.!T. Tht• n1•n11ge sale. bnve been i6.JO per acre; the amon~t 
rcc,•1Yl'il from Nnl . is l,l03,3W.ll; from outstnnding contract 
f!l!l~,'47.;,4; from forf•ited contract .. $263,042.11; the gro amount 
n'~t•1vt•tl from all ,nurc ~ to Jun• 30. 1. 1, being 2,H60,. 6:l. 76. 
Tbt• Dt>s loinc. , Fort Dodge. roud received from Conare~sional 
grunt :l, ,545 ac!'l'., and claims nbout T,000 more. Tt hus s~ld 3 300 
• 
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acr , and h remaining un old 32,245 ere•; h realized from nle 
$7.67 per acre; h recei"O!d fr m ,n.J ' :?,550; from ·ontracu, !ll5. 
Gr - amount from ales • 6,000. 
The hicago, Milwaukee , t. Paul Railroad bas rec ived from 
Congre,sional grant . :H5,714.1 e.cr ' including. l.!~,, 96.0' . acre, 
originally patented to the Mc regor Mi,~onn River Rrulrond 
Company. The number of acres et to inure to the comp~J under 
the grant i· e. timated at about 15,000. not iuclnding the lands m~olYed 
in the suit with the ioux ity & t. Paul ompany, nmo~ntmg t 
more than 1 0 000 acr . The arera e price at which the laud;. hnve 
' . ~IB been old is 5 per acre. The number of ncr s old for c h 1. 4, , • .l ; 
the amount received from these sales i .. 21,0, 1.7 : the amount of acre 
sold under contract i,- •• ,0 0.26; the amount received on account of 
ales by contract i , 9 ,Tl0.35. The amount received n Rccount of 
deferred pnvments i dll,4l'l.!7. The gro. s amount r ' ived from 
sRle contr~cl Rncl deferred payments from J uue 30, 1 0, to June 30, 
' I I, is •• 133,221.60. . 
The ioux ity & t. Paul make no r port this year. Probably Ill 
thf' consolidation the land p ' into other bancls, and the tale 
authority i ignored except in o fnr as it will aid them in the~r cou-
te t with the Milwaukee & t. Paul ompnny for the land~ 10 th· 
overlapping grants. 
The other roa.ds hnve 111wle no r porl~-we pre:;ume th I are no 
change in the tatu of their lnnds. 
co SOLID no OF LINES. 
ix companie control more than four-filth:; of the mileag of the 
tate; to-wit, 
liurlington, e<h\r Rapicl~ , orll,ern ............ , ... • • ... • .. • • .. • • · 
Chicago, Burllngton ,' Q11incy , ........ •, . • .. • • • • • • .. • • .. · · · .. · · • · 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ............ • • ..... • • .. • • .. · · ...... · 
Chicago , • 'orlh weslt<l'll ......... , , ... • .. • • .. , • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. · · .. • • • 
Cliit-ago, Rock Ishmd ,v, Paci tic . , ...... • • ... • ... , •· • • .. • • .. • • • .. •, · 







Total..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. • . ......... 4,l!H2,71) 
The main part of the road of the , tate will remain in th control 
of th ix comp.mi . Furth r consolid11tion muy, nnd prolml,ly 
will in the not v ry di. tunt fntur , red11ce this numl/l•r to four lin M, 
The only oth r company that ms likely to figure lnrgt>ly is Lhe 
Waba.-h, t. Loni c' Pacific. This corporation now controls 27 .30 
.. 
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mil . of road in operation, and · building a road from Hum ton w t 
to conn ct i line from ouncil Bluff at henandoah; also a line from 
lbia to D oin~. We understand that thi int.er ti building the 
two uurro,v-gauge roads from D oin north, th one to Boone the 
olhPr to HockwPII City, with a probable ext.ension of both to the north 
lin of th 'tate. We do not know what other proj cts it may have 
in view to make the buiin of thP tat.e tributary to its sy tern, but 
it i. evi,J,•ntly th intention of the manag rs that it shall figure promi-
nr>ntly in.th transportution problem. The basis on which this road 
lily& claim to supremacy i the utilization of the Mississippi River for 
th~ tmn~portation of gr<1in to Europe. The ucce ful operution of 
the E 111 jPtti in maintaining a channel d p enough for v SPls 
drnwing wenty-four £eet of water to run from the Gulf of Mexico to 
l'W Orie n i one of the lement that make this p ible. The 
olh r i thP barge line which are again being e tablished on the Mis-
si ippi ltiv •r with vid ntly more confidence of success than was felt 
twelv1• yetlr ago, when a riou. effort wru made with barge and barge 
line~ to cnrry the W tern grain aoutb. 'fhi Board, in it report of 
I, 70, Rtaterl what WM literally true, tlrnt "the Mi sis ippi River had 
"Cl'!L~Nl t be 1, factor in the tmnsportation of the products of Iowa," 
anrl, fl'll80ning from the fact that twenty-five years before it had cnr-
rir•cl ,ill it. commerce, concluded that in the pre nee of railroad, lake, 
nnd crmal corup,tition which had taken the busine from it, would 
probably never again a, sert itself. lf a cheaper and better route for 
ou~ product. to th great markets of the world can be obtained by 
gomg • 011th, our people will welcome it and will heartily co-operate 
with t\ny r,1i~road y. tem that contributeR to that end. Tbe people of 
Town r ogn1ze the fnct that the valuP of their farming lands iij regu-
lutl'<I to u gwnt rlPgr e by th co t of transportation of their products 
to lht> finul n111rkel. 
PltOGRESR OF RAILROAD IIUILDU.G. 
~n th: first of January, 1 7 , th total railroad mileage of the 
ml •tl Hti1l . ,,.,~ 1, H. On the first of January 1 1 ·t . 
!l"\tll''l "0 d. . ' 'I was 
' , '· .;; , 1m it I probabl that by the clo. of the year it will reach 
IOO,(l()O. From Poorr's Jfa11wtl we find that the total capital and in-
dPhlt><lne llntoun to J,10 ,241,90 ; that the gro income for 1 
liJ.1,40l,ll:U; th working e.xp ru . 3"02 4""· th t , u , . , ,:1a, e ne earn-
:l55, l!l:l,43tl; th int re t 1>aid on b 11d I - 6 3" . b d" · .. ·, ,, , ... , t e 1v1-
paul to stockholders, 77,llJ,Hl. Thi imm use aggregation 
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of capital in th hand. of corporations, and th c n roll l by a v ry 
few m n, h f r om y • been the ore of di~ u. ,ion. aml th 
relatiou and p weN of th tate to them have been th uhjl'l' · of 
judicial d •i ·ion . Amooir th parti . m . t activ in th di: u,,i n of 
these que tion, h been the ho.mber of oruru re' of w \ork. 
In ,\.ogu t 1 0, the commit on railroad ran~p,1rtalion, nppoiot d 
by th.is body, ·ubruitt l to ~ veral prominent gentlemen it corre ·-
pondenc with the presidents of the trunk railroad_s upon 1~ ))roposNl 
act of Congr , · to regulat inter- tate transportation of freight. It 
also ubmitted the te timony of railroad m1mn"'en; btc-fore the Hepburn 
Committee wilh question. to the regult,tion of railrouds by th 
tates and of inter- tat.e comm rce by th nited late . Among lh 
an wers ubmitted, thnt of Judge J remiah . Black, of Penn, •lmnia, 
attracted genero.1 attention nnd licited a very gen rat discu,~ion of th' 
views pr nted, partially from the high reput.ution of the writer as I\ 
juri t and partly from th tartlinu nature ·of h_is propo_- ilion . 
He begin · with the broad pr po ilion that div st, lus I •tter of nny 
t int of communism, that in any railway legi,lation lh peopl de ir 
above all things to be ju t, that the legally v t d right of railwny 
companie , like olh r rights of prop rty, are sacred, aml 110 violation 
of them is de igned; but that railroad men mi uncl •r\ltimd the ituo.-
tion, and claim thnt the railwayij ar the properly or lhe compani• 
authorized to run them, which he regard' as a cardinnl l!rror. Ile fiays 
a public higbwny cannot be private property, and that a railwuy built 
by the authority of the tate for the pnrpo, oi com~erce, i~ as much 
a public highway as a turnpik road, canal or nav1gnbl nver. lle 
hold that it is the duty of the tate to promote inl•rcour,; nntl tnde 
by making highway through b r territory, nm! to thi, end he may 
take land and material, which i. nn e rci. • of the pom•r of emirn•uL 
domain. h cnn build a railway at her own e ·pen • hy tlw 11ge11 Y 
of her own officers, and reimburse the co t hy 8()1' iul lax on indivitl-
nals who have occMiou to u e it. , he can ilPI •gate lhe taking allll 
ta:ring powe™ to a corporntion or to a natural pen<on, ond that i all 
be doe wh •u. he grant. a mil way charter. Th corp11mlio11 lw.s no 
proprietary right, title, ur luim to th roadK th •m. lv • , but a m"r~ 
fran hi"'' annexed to and exercisable ther ou. They nre lhe ng1•n of 
the tat for the performnnc of a public duty. I£ th .. fnu1chi"<' he 
forfeited, , urr ndered, or expir by efl.111 of timP, the 'late tnk • 
,ion of the road and run it he . If or employ a nc•w agent. 
But in either or any Cil! , the road belong to the 'tnte, and nil th 
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people have a right to use it upon compliance with the necessary reg-
ulation and upon the payment of the proper tax. This tax mu t be 
reru onahle, ju t, uniform, pr cribed. and fixed, o that every citfaen 
mu t know beforehand how niuch he hru; to pay, .. o that wlien he pay 
or tenrlPrs the proper amount, he will acquire an ab· lute and perfect 
right to the u~ of the road. The amount of tax, toll, or frei.,.ht i not 
a Mubject of bargain betwe n the hipper aud the corporation, but a 
thing to bo fijjttled, fixed, and pre cribed by public authority othenvise 
the r,uhhc ha no rights in it at all and the charter which authorizes 
thP hiking of land to build it i uucon titutional and void. Public 
authority in determining the reasonablene8 of the freight ta:xe or tolls 
that may be charged upon any railway, mu·t be governed by the ex-
pen of running and repairing the road and the co t of construction 
an!l equipment. The toll11 ought lo be high enough to give the cor-
porntol'll a fair profit on the capital they have actually iuve ted. 
Thi11 covrl'l! the proposition. laid down in Mr. Black's letter. He 
g furtlwr, however, and mak b.i.temeuts in support of thenece ity 
of 8tnl11 rPgulation of rates thnt are incorr ct and evidently gathered 
from hear ay. For instance, he charg s that the railway companies 
during thP su p nsion of •navigation, have agreed to raise the rates five 
<'<'Ills p r hundrc1l pounds over an unreasonably high rate, which is 
<'quill to IU1 •xport tax of prol,ably • 75,000,000. This he styles robbery. 
W l' have b fore Htal d thut the amonnt of the dividends on all the roads 
in the United , tat for 1 0, was 77,115,411, while probably not 
more than flity p r cent of the roads were employed in the carriage of 
gruin to any ext nt. This incr RS of five cents per hundred pounds, 
or one rlolliir p r ton, on the wheat and corn tran ported from the 
·w"~h•m, tute~, woulcl cover a period of fom· months during which navi-
ga!.ion Wllil clo Pt!. The mov menb of grain for the whole year on the 
Nmv York <'nlral, the ew York, Luke Eri & Westem, the Pennsyl-
,·1mh~ Plltl'lll, and the Baltimore & hio road , or the four trunk 
Jin" that carry the bulk of the grain that goes by rail to the Atlantic, 
wrn 11• .. than seven million tons. ssuming that the advance ~vas one 
,io!lnr )JI r ton for one-third of the year, we have an increased charge 
011 W , t •rn i,rodu ·b! of a little more than two million dollars, in tend 
of" ev!'nty-five million~.' The railroad companie should be able to 
s~ow ~01111' ren, on for the advance 0£ freight,; after the clo e of naviga-
tion beyond the mer !ttck of water competition, and this, we think, 
ru1 he done. 'rhe sume power can haul over the same grade:. from 
seven to ton pt!r cnt more cars in warm weather than in cold. The 
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For second nt n in paragraph underneath, read: 
The deci:rion in th Supreme onrt of th tat -' in th 
are b upon the th T) thnt there w a 
tate which prevented th rigin11l charter from 
being a contract betw n the tate and th railw comp,w ', wh reby 
the latter was gh'en power to make it own mtt'S according to i 
inter 
7 
We ·Jo not beli v thnt a railroad built and operated by private 
me n become. public property ~imply because it is chartered by th 
hlte. The d ci. ion~ of the upreroe urt of th nited tiite in 
the Iowa· grang r" cru;e , 11,re bused upon the theory that there w a 
po~ er r , rved by the tat and the railway ompany, whereby th 
latter w given power to make its own rate ac ording to it,; in r sts, 
Mr. Black ays that uni · the tate own the r ads, it cannot d leg•it 
the power of eminent dom,1iu to the corporations. It i true that this 
power i delegated, but it i mrely ex rciRed. n examination of the 
record of our counti will. how but few case where the right of way 
to railroads i not grl\llted by deed from the owner. Thi right i 
granted by the tnte for the simple reason that the ronds cannot be 
built without it, and they hav become a necessity for cheapening 
trl\11 portation, and the exchange of product . The tate requir that 
full compen~ation shall be paid to the citi1.e11. who property is tak n; 
it doe not ·sume the character of a forced contribution from th 
individual. 
THE HIOHWAY AJ'D THE RAILWAY. 
I a rnilroud a public highwny? us Mr. Black ru · rt.. rr not, then 
hi. declaration that "a railroad belongs to the ;'tntl'," i a nu•re u ,ump-
tion. Wbat isa highway? and wher in doe~ it diffe'r from a n1ilwnyl' 
A public highway is a rourl, or river, or other navigalile wnler, over 
which the puLlic l1ave o. right of pai.~age. It i n way authori1.l'd by 
law and made, or if natural, managed, at public cost for th" com1uou 
and fre u~e of the entire public. ln th ·ar f a lan<l highway the 
land on which 1t i. built i. obtained from priYale owners at 1111blic 
cost. The com pen. aliou paid for privat~ property for such 11 comes 
out of the public tren.~nry. 'rhe grading, bridging, wawr-way , paving, 
and repairing ar all paid for out of the public trewn1ry. The whole 
people o! a tate, by virtue of its tax laws, pay all the cost of making 
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the public hns no rights in it at ail, a11d foe chatter wm<-,nrnvuv•-
the taking of land to IJuild it i unconstitutional and void. Public 
authority in determining the rell.50nablenes of the freight taxes or tolls 
that may be barged upon any railway, mu t be gol'erned by the ex-
pen. es of running a111l repairing the road and the cost of construction 
nnrl cquipmPnt. The toll8 ought to be high enough to give the cor-
porntors a fair 11rofit on the capital they have actually iuv ·ted. 
This covel'8 the prop ition laid down in 'Mr. Black's letter. He 
gO<'ll fnrther, however, and makes statement. in support of the nee ity 
of , 'tul regulation of rates that are incorr ct and evidently gathered 
from l1elll'1!ay. J<'or in t1111ce, he charges that the railway companies 
during the suspension of •navigation, have agreed to raise the rate five 
cents per hundr d pounds over an unr onably high rate, which is 
e11ual to 11n export tax of probably '75,000,000. This be style robbery. 
W hnve hefor alutod that the amount of the dividends on all the roads 
in the nited tales for 1 0, ww 77,115,411, while probably not 
more thau fifty p r cent of the roads wer employed in the carriage of 
grain to any extent. 'fhi incrense of five cents per hundred pounds, 
or one dollnr per ton, on the wheat and corn tr!UI ported from the 
, v,-stPrn , tnte~, would cover a period of £our months during which navi-
g11lt011 wa.q losed. Th movement~ of grain for the whole year on the 
ew York rutml, the ew York, Lake Erie & Western, the Pennsyl-
vnnio. •ulral, aml the Baltimore & Ohio roads or the four trunk 
line tlmt carry the bulk of the gmin that goes by rail to the tlantic, 
w1u l • ~ thnn seYen million ton . A !!Urning that the advance was one 
dollar per ton f r one-thiru of the year, we have an incre88ed charge 
on Wt>i<tcrn product of a little more than two million dollars, instead 
of ". venty-five million .. " The railroad companie should be able to 
how omc r •n.~on for the adv!Lllce of freight after the clo e of naviga-
tion bryot1d th ll1 r lack of water competition, and thi , we think, 
cru1 be done. Th rune pow r can haul over the ame grad from 
St'vcn to ton per nt more c11rs in warm weather than in cold. The 
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expe of hoveling now on th low Jin " l ' t wint r , ~ rep rted 
as nearly a million doll=. Thi:' probably , ould be a low 11vernge per 
annum on the four roads referred to. Oue dollar per ton for a thou-
sand-mile haul a would be a low e.·timat for the t• trn co- t. nf r-
tunately Mr. Black h, made the mi~take iu tr atiug th a1bj • t oft •n 
made by weak men, of urning a knowledge of thiu~ of whil·h they 
ar ignorant. It seems to u. that he can bnrdly afford tbi~. That h 
is capable of treating thi ubject thorot1ghly no one doub ., bu he 
should examine it first. 
\Ve do not believe that a railroad built and op rated by private 
menu becomes puhlic properly simply becau. it i_ chartered by tit 
tale. The decision of th upreme Court of the nited Int . in 
th~ Iowa ·•granger" cases. 11,re based upon th th ory that there wa.~ a 
power res rved by the tale and the railway ompauy, wbert•by the 
latter was given power to make i own rate · accoruing to its interest . 
Mr. Black. ay that unl the tale own the road , it cunnot d leg<1te 
the power 0£ eminent domain to the corporation.. It i. true that this 
power i delegated, but it is rarely exercis d. An examination of the 
records of our counties will how but few cases where the right of way 
to railroads is not granted by deed from the owner. This right is 
granted by the tate for the simple reason that the road cannot be 
built without it, and they have become a nee .sity for cheapening 
transportation, and the exchange of prod11cb. The tate requires that 
full compensation hall be paid to the citi1.en who property is token; 
it doe. not ossuroe the character of a forced contribution from the 
individual. 
THE HlGllWAY AND THE RAil,WAY, 
I. a railro11d a public highway? a.~ fr. I3luck w · rtR. If not, t!Pn 
hi. decl11rntion thnt. "a rrrilroa,l belong;; to the State," i, a llll'rt' 11 ump-
tion. 'What i a highway? 1111d whPrPin doe it difti:r from a niilwny? 
A public highway ii a road, or river, or oth r ni.vigable wa!Rr, ov r 
which th public have a right of pa, sag . It iR a way authoriu•ll hy 
faw and made, or if natural, mnnaged, at public c . t for the common 
and free use of the entire public. In the cuse of a hmd highway lhe 
land on which 1t is built i~ obtained from private owner11 at 1rnblic 
co:t. The compensation p1ud for private property for :uch u comes 
out of the public trei ury. 'l'he grading, bridging, water-ways, paving, 
and repniring are all paid for out of the public tr asury. The whole 
people of a tate, by virtue of its tax Jaws, pay all the cost of making 
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and maintaining lhi cla, of public highways. A water highway in 
respect of all improvements made ther on, i" kept up by appropria ... 
tion Crom the pubhc tr asury. Harbors, breakwaters, dredging light.. 
hou , and all kindred meanti for facilitating commerce over water 
highway ,ar paid for out of the public revenue. The common high-
ways-the "public high ways "-on both land and water, are open to 
the common and free use of everybody. n land one may use the 
public highway for travel and transportation without permit, licen e 
f Pe, toll, rate, or as ,. ment for the privilege. He has an absolut , 
free, and inclr•1e11Sible right so to u e it. It i among the highest duties 
of the 'tate to provide such highways, and all the centurie of civiliza-
tion have impo. d it. 
ow how with the railroad? It.<i right of way i a public grant 
from the n cerisitie. of the cru ; but unlike the common highway the 
lnrul over which it pru;. sis not paid for out of the public treasury, but 
from the private purse of it. owuers. 'rhe grading, tieing, rails, 
hritlge, culvert~, uepot~, war.boa. s, fence, crossings, rolling-stock, 
verything, indeecl,enteringinto it. con truction is neverachn.rge upon 
lhe puhli tre111;ury, buti. at private cost. It. construction,improvement, 
r •p11ir, anu operation are at private, and not public expense. They are not , 
and from the very nature 1md uece ities of the busine cannot be, com-
mon and fr e, and, th re ore, they ar not II public highway .'' Railroads 
nrr 11 private properly affected with a public intere t. Chief Justice 
W11ite, in thP .ranger ca.qi; decid d in 1 77, used this language: 
" Property uocij become clotheu with a public intl'rest when u ed in o. 
11 lllllllllM to mt1k it of public consequ nee, and affect the community 
11 at h,rge. Wh n, therefore, one devotes his property to au. e in which 
•• the public ha· 1m interest, he in rtfect grants to the public an inte,-est 
"i11 lh11/ 11~P, t1nd must • ubmit to be controlfod by the public for the 
11 <·ommon good lo /hr r:rle11/ of //tP i11ferP ·t he has tl111s crratPd. He 
11 may 11'itlulr1uc !tis ym11/ by ui ·conlinuing the use, but o long ash 
' maintain. the u. he must submit to the control." 
In this •xtrat•t the tru • dhltinclion is defined. To rep at th language 
of the co1trt, " wb 11 one devote his prop rty to a use in which the 
" public ha.~ llll int rt'st, he in ell' ct grants to the public an intere t in 
"tl111t u~e." Ho doe. not part with the owne~hip of his property, but 
grant, I he m r' right to use it under proper regulation ; and the ex-
tent of the public intere t thu created measure the power of public 
control. If a railway w a" highway,' and the privt1te property in-
Vt!l!ted in it be am the' property of the tate" as much as i, a •• turn-
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"pike roaJ or canal," to quote Jud e Bl ck how onld the inY ·tor 
"withdro. b" grant by dis outinuing the use·• t bk plea.sure, is 
held by the highe t coort in the 1 nd? The property of the railro d 
belongs to· the corporation, allll. therefore, i$ private property. The 
right to u the railroad i public one, and hence the m,e is of n in-
t re:;t which is public property. th~r diff~rence quit clearl' 
mark the tfutinction betw n the railway and the highway. The land 
on which a railroad is built and for which the company paid ih Ill ney, 
is always and \'erywberc subj ct tn taxation. The grnde, ti , raiL, 
bridg ·, ca.rs and v n the lahor that compris the property of the 
railroad is taxed for the upport of the tate th , am ns th farm 
and the factory. the merchandi and the money 0£ private person • 
o, instead of being a public property that is paid for, in on tru tion, 
operation and repair:; 0111 of the public treasury, it i , i~ the pro~rty 
sense, a private property which pays it equal proportion of tax mto 
the trerumry. If U1e railr ad be a public highway, why is it taxed 
when no other public highway is taxed? A railr ad is asses d its ju t 
and equal proportion for th maintenance of the tate; the lo.nd or the 
water highway, never. 
That the property of a railroad when its franchi e expires belongs 
to the tate, we can110t credit. We unuerstand that the lo.nd occu· 
pied £or the rigbt...of-way r verts not to the Sta.te, but t_o lhe ~wner of 
the adjacent land from whom it was purchased. The iron, h , loco-
motives, cars, and other property belong to the corporators, or ~he 
persons who furnishe<! the money to pay for them. ~'he mere expira-
tion of a franchise cannot work whole ale con.6.. r tion of property, 
nnl this was a condition of the original graut. A city may lie n e 
a back line to carry p s ng rs and liaggag to and from railwny sto,. 
tion hotels, and private bou , limiting o.ud controlling th rat , 
and for cau e may r voke the licew· , or it may •xpir by limitalio11. 
The city, by the r vocation,acquir no righb! of property in the horse 
or corriuge of the hackmen, nor their barns, or the grounds on 
which they. ta.nu . 
We cannot di. mi. tbi subj ct more appropriately thnn by giving 
an extract from a work of harle Franci Adam , Jr., publish d in 
1 7 , entitled, "Raifroad~, /Juir Oriyi11 anti Problems": 
The railroad originated in Englllnd, ancl in England it ha.,, upon the whole, 
attained i highest present stage of developm nt. The English rallrol.ld 
system and the 1'.:n,.\ish eicperience mu t, tbnefore, first be de crlbfld. In 
one of the earlier parliamentary debates on the subject o! railroad! tbe 
11 
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Duke of Wellington is reported to have said that in dealing with them it 
was above all neces ary to l1ave in mind tile analogy of the" King's hlgh-
way." 'file remark wa., c rtainly characteristic of the ~dividual and the 
race. Without any eareCul analysis to find out whether it was real or ap-
parent only, th analogy was accepted, and upon it was based that whole 
elaborate yHtem or legislation through and in spite of which in Great Brit-
ain and in America th . railroad system grew up,and in the meshes of which 
it is now strnggling. In (act, the analogy was essentially a false one. In no 
respect lltd the railroad In reality resemble tbe highway any more than the 
corporation which owned and operated it resembled the common carrier. 
Th nr,w syRlem was not amenable to the same natural laws which regu-
lated and controlled the operations of the old one, nod the more the princi-
i>lcs and nil~s of th Jaw whi.ch had grown out of the old system were 
applfod to lt, tbe worHe the re.,ult became. The acme of the ludicrous in this 
respect, wM, however, reached not, in England, but in America. In England 
the truth dawnoo in time upon the minds of those upon whom the work of 
legislallon devolved. .After more than forty years of blllllderin g t was 
th •re at last realized, in 1872, that the mil way system vrns a thing sui qenerui, 
a vMt antl l11tricate formative influence, as well as a material power, tbe 
growth of which wa.~ to be curiously watched, in tbe expectation that in due 
time it would dev lop some phase which again would c<tll forth a corres-
JIOlllling 11 velor,ment In the machinery of government, through which its 
polltlral and economic:iJ relations with the communit,y would be finally 
ealnhllahod on some rational and permanent basis. 
We agr e with Mr. Adams that the features of the railway system 
are exceptional; that it is a development of modern times and not 
governed by the same principles that ordinarily control highways and 
public carri rs; "that a new policy has been established at the base of 
"which was the principle of private owner hip and management, that 
"th corporations must 8.l!llume relntionij to the government correspond-
" ing with the pulJlic nature of their functions." I£ Mr. Black's theory 
bo correct, U1at th tnte has no right to authorize a private corpora-
tion to bike lantl by condemnation, 11nd that a charter empowering it 
to do ~o would be unconstitutional and void it is time that the organic 
l11w was chang d to meet conditions that have grown up since its adop-
tion. 
As a correct und rstancling of thi fundamental question of property 
in r11ilw11y i nee "'ary to a just and equitable public control, this 
Board hllS ventur d to di. cu it 11t considerable length, believing that 
its importance i. ample justific11tion for the pe.ce devoted to it. 
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WATERU·o TOCK. 
Mr. James F. iL n, in hi add before th Hennepin an I 
on,ention, at Da,enport, in June last, giv 'this illu tration: 
A railroad is constructed a a co t of 10,000,000. It i not only n ry 
for the company to earn opera ing ex)'en es, inte t on its d bt, and proper 
to declare reasonable divid nil to its hnrehold rs. but it mui,t maintain its 
property and per!ect it by uch improvements as are t'lllculated to l'arry It 
forward to the standard of 11 first cl road. The public, ns well as the 
company, have an inter t in having these things done, for th belt r the 
road the safer and mores: tisfnctory will be its senice. pon this proper 
plan the company conduct its affai.rs for the term of teu years. It bllS then 
11 superb property, excellent in all its coudltions and appointment!. Its 
road-bed i perfect, its bridge of tbe best charact r, Its equipment unsur-
passed. It has reached this standard through the steady growth of ten 
years' existence. The managers lake an account !or the ten years and find 
that for each one tlwy have paid operating expenses, inter t on tb bonded 
debt, a reasonable dividend, and expended 10,000,000 in substantial b tter-
ments and improv ments. 
He goes on to say that they i ue new stock for this expenditure and 
divide it among the stockholders, and that tl1is has co t them nothing; 
that it is tock-watering, and that there is no justification f:or it. Mr. 
Wilson' known abilities, long experience as n railway attorney, and 
the careful preparation with which he has approached this subj ct, 
causes us to hesitate before we question any proposition that he lays 
down, or his conclusioru. That the tate has the right to regulate the 
rates of the roads chartered by it is conceded. If they are oppr sive, 
it becomes a duty. Having failed to do so, it has virtually authorized 
the roads to fix them. In the case stated by Mr. Wilson, the road 
might, du.ring the ten years, properly have divided all itR earnings and 
made the improvements with ndditionnl capital. Had they don so 
we think there i.~ no question but that the . tock repre.~cuting the bet-
terments would have belonged to the parties furnishing the money. 
An improvident or extravagant management might have uHed thi ur-
plus in operating expense~. The wrong is not in dividing what the 
railroads have earned as much as dividing or ii uing n w stock for 
what they have not earned, whenever incr ased bu ine~s makes po. i-
ble dividends upon increased. stock. 
STEEL RAILS. 
The governor of one of the We tern States, a strong advocate of a 
protective tariff, and one who haa studied profoundly the industrial 
questions of the day, in a recent message says: 
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In view of their great r strength and durability, which lessens the cost or 
replacement, all the great trunk lin of the country are adopting Bessemer 
steel rans. The manuracture of this class of rails in the United 'tates is 
controlled !Jy a com!Jlnation or not exceeding, I thlnk, ten firms in number. 
Thie com!Jinatlon ie protected J,y a high and specific tariff, which prevents 
the importation of foreign rails to any extent, thereby increasing the cost 
of the railways or the country. It woul<l he well t:o instruct ot1r senators 
and n,prr. entatlves in COngr~s t,o examine into this subject with a view or 
removing by congressional I glslntion any discrimlnalion that may be found 
to ex(ijt in the tarifr on steel mil~ against the intere. t of Western producers. 
WiU1out venturing into the "field of partisan debate upon the tariff 
"que tion, which should be studiously avoided by an official board in-
" tend d lo be non-partL au in its thought nod work," the fact bearing 
upon the cost of tram1portation should be investigated as suggested in 
the extract from lhe message above quoted. 
During tl1c year 1 0 w imported rails enough of fifty-six pounds 
to the yurd lo lay 2,'1 3 mile 0£ track. Of this twenty-six per cent 
w11.q Htcel, the Lalance iron rails. The reason we imported iron rather 
thun 11te I wM, not that iron was so much cheaper than steel in En-
gland-for it averaged only 2.50 a ton cheaper-but because the 
duty 011 iron Wl 14 per ton, that on steel $2 per ton, so that 
iron worth 2.1:iO a ton less than steel in Englancl is worth 16.50 le s 
than the sume Hteel when brought to this country. Con idering the 
great diMpllrity in the life of iron and steel in tracks, it is to be re-
gretl •d thnt Ro large a portion of the new roads built was laid with 
iron inst.end of steel because of this difference of duties. 
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CLA IFICATIO. OF RA.II.WA • 
5 
ction 1 of chapter 6 , of the acts of th Fifteenth General As-
sembly provide· that all railroad . hall be cl ~ified according to th 
gro_ amount of their respective earnings within the 'tat~ per mile, 
for the preceding year, the· cl, being three in number and desig-
nated "A," 11B," and II C." 11 roads earning in gr ,000 per mile 
or over hall be placed in class 11A.' All who. earning:s are 3,000 
or over per mile, and under ,000, shall be placed in cl "B." All 
whose gro earnings are le· than 3,000 per mil shall be placed in 
cl&l "C." Section 2 provide that class" "roods hall be limited to 
three cents passenger charge per mile, cl II B" to three and a half 
cents per mile, and class " " to £our cents per mile. ction 7 pro-
vides that each railway company shall make a return to the Governor 
in January of each year of its gro receip on it entir road within 
the tate for the preceding year; and that if the return be found cor-
rect by the Executive Council, they shall classify the differ nt rail-
road as provided in section 1 and the Governor shall thereupon cer· 
ti:fy to the corporations nfti cted any cbnngc to be made in the cl ifi• 
cation, d ignating to nch the ch-u in which it belong.. mfor the. 
provisions the clas ilication takes effect on th fourth day of July 
following the date of certification. The difli rent railway of the 
State are now classified as follows: 
CLASS 11A." RAILROAD . 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & orthern (Pacific Divil'lion). 
Central Iowa. 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. 
Chicago & Northw tern. 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific. 
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Illinois entral (Dubuque & Iowa Falls Division). 
Kan. ity, t. Joseph ' Council Bluffs. 
Wabash, St. Louis & Pncific (Council Bluffs & t. Louis Division). 
CLASS "B " RAILROADS. 
D Moines & Fort Dodge. 
flli11ois Central (Iowa Falls & ioux City Division). 
ioux City Pacific. 
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Burlfogton & orthwestern. 
Burlington & outhwe tern. 
Burlington, edar Rapids & orthern (Milwaukee Division). 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & orthern (Muscatine Division). 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern (Iowa City Division). 
Burlington, edar Rapids orthern (Iowa Falls Division). 
Chicago, Milwaukee & t. Paul. 
Crooked Creek. 
Dubuque & Dakota. 
Iowa Eastern. 
Illinois entrnl (Cednr Falls & Minnesota Division). 
D s Moine & orthw tern. 
Fort Madison & Northwestern. · 
Minneapolis & t. Loui . 
Chicago, t. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha. 
t. Louis, Keokuk & ortbwestern. 





t. Louis & Pacific (Mis ouri, Iowa & Nebraska Division). 
t. Loui Pacific (Clarinda & St. Louis Division). 
PETER A.. DEY, 
M. C. WooDRUFP, 
A. R. A DERSON, 
Commissio11ers. 
E. 0. Mono , errelary. 
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OOHPARATIVE TABLE OF CAPITAL STOCK AND DEBT F OR THE YEARS E N DING JUNE 0, 
1878, 1879, 1880, AND 1881. 
c.Prt.u. ffOCJt.. 
BAJLBOADS. 
~ ~ i ! 
DDT. 
§ ~ I i ! 
!si 
igi _.., II_, 
burUiigton.Oic!arBopido &N. · g-----_;-IIOO,OIJ0.00• $-~,100,000:00,5 -~:000.bo $ 6,000.000.(ll) ! -6.'111i,:!!tl.lO $ 
g:-p,:ri:.,! Sou~-~.: I ::~~:;.::: !:~9t~~ 1. ;:::=:~I .... ,.;:ii.,aoo:ou ::=:~:: 11.600,000.00 $ s,r,ss.ono.oo· f,89'l,OOO.OO 




8,1197,-00 ............... 8, 7 
7,'ll4,'1Uf $ e;w,SST-:i~\ 6, 8, 7 
ObJcago,Burllogtoo kQlllncy 27,729,915.61 30,W'l,9M.A7 G'l,203.676.IU M,ffl,l'm.cn ~nst,l:\'15.00 
Xa.n.&u (..'ft:,, Sl. J . & C • .8. :.',189,4J8.M :l,'i89,f13,6G t/:t»R,$$6.'11 S,'20ti~.7l 7,600,12$.72 
Obfcago, M'.JhraukM I: St. P. . 3'1,&24,USJiO j(\,~,'i~S.50 36,49919:U.UO 28.,8$4,14-t.OO 86,0il!t.383,00 
uhl~go 1k Nu.rthwr-tem .•• .• S&,933,6Ml.53 96,Q.,6..",0,63 S.fi,9fJ1,100.53 ~068.150.53 St,6.f1,0U.'l6 
OWcavo, Iowa 4t" Ncbra.aka . 3,911,~.oo S,Dl4.,'l00.UO s,nte,'l00.00 3,9to,2'XJ.oo 127.000.tlQ 
Ceda.r Rapids&: AllH0Urt n. '7,SlO OOoJI0 7,ll1c.),000 00 7,6~,ooo . .-.::, 7.&'l0.000.00 S.ftn,zu.3'1 
n.. Molooo & Mfaoeapoll1. 16'>,lfl0.'.!9 IM.6"".no ~S,900.oo •69,'l07.20 :t29.1Nl2.33 
Maple RJver . • • • • • • • • G68,0UO.llll &08,(100.00! Mll,OC)f) 00 11511,IJUO.OO r,os.U87 ~ 
OhJcaco, Roc1t hi.And &. Pac. 20,'35,200.00 30,13-5,'lUO.OO '6,0X5,000.00 il,Oti0,000.00 18,0\IS,r.,.98 
Xeokulr &- DN ?lifolne. ...•••.•.•..•.••••.•.••....•. , ..•. ..• . • 4,12.,,000.00 .. -~• ...•. 
St. Paol & Sioux Chy ....•. , 2,800,000 oo 2,~,000.00 o,, 0.000.l)J u,~.000.00 2,see.eoo.00 
Crooked Creek . . . . . ••• . • . • 71,500.tll) t.O,l)()J.00 , 11,!IOO.OO 71,000.00 • • ..• 
Del 11.0iuM & f'i. Dodge. .. . ,,000,000,00 l,MS,1()0.t:0 l,"4:i,IOU.00 , 317M.280,00 ~178,000,00 
.Dubuque • D&Jtoia . . . . . • • , . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • 665,000.001 6GG,ooo.oo •• .. •.•.••. ..• •. 
llllnot1 t·eutraJ .• • .• . . •• .•. . . .•..... ..... .•• . •. . . ... . .. .• , .. . ... , . . . . • _, .. 
ONlar FaJJ1 & MJnnt'•ota .. t.~,500.001 J,686,500.00 1 l,6..qe:,6()0,00 1,586,&00,00. 1,~1&00.00 
Dubuque & Stoos OHy • . • • •,9<J'9,9t,o.G~ 4,WJ.~.62 6,000,000.00 4,009,300.00 81:tl,000.00 
Iowa F-.111 ar: Stoos City... 4,625,000.00
1 
4,&26,000,00 ,,m,.000.00 t,826,000.00 2,962,'2:0f.66 






s.t'Oe,:lOO.oo s,,00,000.00 1 
fl,OiS.~-00 1(\8153,226.00 ., 15, 6, 1, ~ 
'3,4ft9,47,t..5l ~,!">7,414.&1 C\1 1 
..-0,90tl.O'll.l2 'i:Uf.n,000.00;IS.. 6., 't, 7.31 8 
•t,l'fll,2<8.t9 63,071,TM.18\ 6• e. 7, ~ 
036,'l~.8,1 '70,&M.07 5, 7 
3,70>',2e:t.lWI S,7\l'l,8'0,'111 7 
os,9211.:l'l ,oe,000.1~, , 




t.itso,000.IJO ...•••• , •• 




· · i;.i,u,2,0:001· · ·· 5,&•~.,2SJ1 
-111,000.00 20,000 Ckl 
2,'2l(l1700.00 2.,\ll0,'iM,00 
••• • ••••••••• 1593.688.60 
l.G00,&00:001· .. 1;,1~,000:001• .. i;6"7,000,00 
88'1,000.00 88'J,OOU.OO 881,~.00 
31061,004.56 s.ooo,mn.8'l 3,000.867 .3'2 86,(100.00 2.000,s,s.,u ... .. .... 






St, Loal1, Keokuk & Northw, . • . • ... , ....•. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . • . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . •• i~~:.~1itc,nl1 & Padoo: ····i;too,01s.oo "'" i;400,07G.00 ·--.~;«a,100:00 ii.Mi,ax>:oo .... i,·eoo',Dro.oo ... i;S00,000~00 --·.i;~9,561.78 ··62;iii,60&8'l ........... ,, 
S'AD.ROW--OACG& BOAD8 • 
.Bt1rllogto11 &. Nonbw.-.tem . 135,U.2,'3 138,025.89 139,980.(6 143,143.91 60,000.00 00,000.00 220,000.00 ~,000.00 7, 8 
Du l{oln,. k N0rlbweotnu ................ , 17,100.LO 2fUtJO.OO 2'2,f00.00 ...... .... .•• 16.000.00 18'J,<68.SO l~.f68.36 7 i~ti~~-:::::t~: :::::::"::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::.::~~·~:~ ...... ::::: :::.::~-~:~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::· :::::·::~~~:~ ·::·:::::::8 






' i a., .; a ., - 1~ 'il ~ e e ~ ~ g 
t a s~ ~~ ~ t 
. ~ I i I 1L .ii ~· !i~ J L11 
Burll<1ton, Ot<l&T luj>ld• !, Norlhero •••• •. •••. . ••. .. 662-08,$ 12,331l.06'l.8'l $ 23.i37.'1 $ 1.616,D'll.U . s.ou.ws IS,O,wt,0~1.5' s 211,..-.i.:.01• n.n:rr.llO'l.67 
~~~';;~~.0.•~~~."'.'.~.: ·:·::: ··:·:: :::.::::.:··:·: l~::1::::::::.-::::::1 .:::::::::J::: .. ····.: ::· ...• S:02i,i<iJO'.OO ····,i,ii,~·.8'! ..... i<;rrii,ioi.i., 
Chlo.go, Burllngtno !, QoJooJ ...... ... . .......... ... 8,17!,.78 100.511,!r.lt.Ol 88.00'l.14,. ... .. . ....... .. 108.11-11,3'.ll.81 aa.e(TJ.14 7,1,u~,430.1111 
.K&D&U Olty St. J,~. &: oou1>cil Blotr, •... , .•• .. •. 009.&6 10,09-4,636.61 33,907.17 1,8&7,233,10 4,3tl.7& 11,0$-1.fllfflM 88,200.ta: i.:11111",':l'JC.lM 
Cllloogo, ldllwau,,,o & St. Paul .... ,. ......... • . . .. 8.71!>1.17 ............. \ .... , . • I·--........... ... ... .. 107,~1671.10 •• •• • I tl.lMi,WU.01 
Ohlw~•:!1'~':t':b'r~k~::•:: .:::•::::••·:. :::: ••~i: . ·4:0ft'l.lZl-Ml, .... 57.000.00 •· :· .:•. ·::•:: .:: · ,::: :• 2!:~;~ ::t:~1· l~::.ltf~.~ 
Ctda.r Raptdl ~ JiUuouri R\n:r ....... ••••• •• T.'4.01 u,,:rJ,21€\.86 ti,;•.nm j .. ........... ,. . 11.f3i,'110.8tl u,nJ.H7 11 ,Uj,',UO.~ 
ON Moto.ee &: lllno-.poU.1. . • .. • .. • . . • • • • • . .. titt.00 ............... • l .. . . . . . _ . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tt"l:A,'?JA.~ 1',1-u.:in f'~'l'VI-~ 
Maple WHr . ••- ............ ~•••·•••--- ....... 7'l,9"~j l,Ul,637.111 16,SS',iR ......... _.... ...... .. l,121,&37JU 1&.88'1.CA J,l'll,68'7,81 Ohl- -- Ialaod !, Paclllc. ... • ....... ...... 1.0'J04~ .,,.,:ri,1.n.M '11,833.07 6,71)'l,'li\3 .• ~, ,.l\50.o:s M.IM,fl76.8f 51,410.67 s1,n111,11:n.M 
a,. Paulk Stoll.I. Oley. .. • •. ••• .. •••• .•• • .... • . • 606A3 l7,766,8U7.001 :le,3:17.76 ' l,OSiJ,~7. lA I t,Gti-41 18y'iit,HM ◄8 SJ.V'i'J.91 2,&-'\:J,'d.71 
Orooll:ed Creek ......... •· .......... ·••· •••••••••• , 8.00, 91,600.00 10,1U.'i0 . •• • . • •• • • . .. ... •. ~l,600..00 10,'764.70 UJ,61'10.(IQ 
oeo JllolnN & 1'1. Dodge ......... ,...... . •.•. •. .. .. trr.~ •• .. . ....... 1 ..•.. ..••• I ................ ,. . .\ 6.400,1.-.,.00 flll,078'QI 6.400.f)(JO.ll\l 
ID'!~"&.!.:!i~~: .. :::·::::.::.:•::::•::•:::.::•::.: .... ~~ , .. ~•~'.':3:~t . 1.0:~•~I . ... ~~.~ ... ~•~ • '.:~::~~ .... l~~.ll'l • .• ~'.~•~?::~~ 
Oodar Falla ,I; !11Ju..-1a ................ ., • •• 75.5>1 S,1'13,500.'10, 60,S>o!.OO •. . . •• • . . ... . •• B,l?a,JOO.oo, "'·- S,17a,!l()IJ.<K, 
r:!:l~1::l:'1:!.:c~r,;.·:::::::::::·::: .. ::·::·:::: J:.: ~;:J;=~ ~:~::. : ::::::.:: :·:·:::.:: ~:=~~1 !l:~J:Z ;:l;:l:::J 
t{f~;.~!~;.~.4~.):.::::.\:\~:\:·:i:i :;;;~r\2 ::\)\:))i: ::):\::~: .. :))::::\ ):<::: ::·:.~:~:~~~11 :)0:~~~ :::::~:~?~~ 
Wal>Mh, :,t. Louil .l- Padlo. ............. •••• ••• . ... 1,t91.68 .................. , ................... , . ••• •• .• 113,919,0TC.6& 86,701-,1 10,772,GOOJlO 
s .. aow~•co-aaQADa. BurllJ>iloD <I Nortb-lenl • . . • .•• ••. • .. ........... .. . 8&.11'1 8211.1Wl3.60~ 8,«n.a.1 58,3ZIJl3 1-11- 881,187_.1 O,ll<.0.68, 11111,187 '3 
0eo K•'1o• & Nortb..,.1«11 ••• .. •• • •• • . •. .... .... . . .. 2S.l50 '°7,0IS.11 1',30'2.2f !lf.fl'Jll.1!3 1.z:12.09 ♦41,4-13.65' U,&IM.!14 <10,'4~.'JO 
rorUl..SI.OD <I Sorlb- . . ... .. • . • • • . • . . . . ••• . . . 12.00 .. • ..... , . . • . . • • . . • ••••• . . . ........... · ...... •, .v,000.00 1,833.33 ,0.000.00 
ic:.:.i:i:;~&°il.rioii::::::::::::.:::.::·::.::: .. :::: 1~ ········z,m· ..a .... li.isii.011 ...... ci,im.si "i,i9iM~· .. ... · s:i,.)·····o,1Mi.J .......•. 9Cai-r 
---- l---'--1 I 1---


































92 REPORT OF RAILROAD COM H ~!ONER . [C2, 1 _,) CQ_{PJUTI ~ or RE1' R_' 3 
TABLE VII. • 
SUBDIVISION OF EXPENSES IN OPERATING ROADS. 
t r .. u r ~i I t=. i _ " .; I ~ "i :: :,! '; u I I:.!! ~-~ 
: .D ~ 5o a . !. 0 - !S (i-li i z f!, "'I ft ~ ;1 U:; lg 1~! 
e s, d ~~ =~ !! e!I l!'o ~ ~~ r:~"' 
ji } j I j~ Ji js ! 11 J!i I l1 1~1~ 
RAll.JIOAD8. 
Burlli>gton, ceilu RapldA .k Nortllw,. 3,1143 &ltl 3,888.63$ 2,653 116 .$12,ffl 68 $10,058 60
1
$ 60,036 .171$ 30,6:!0.-15
1
$ 18&,3:!9 03 $ IU,7:!0 U i U,6\111 !Ill,. 1,tl:Jil 117 
Barllo,too .t 8o01hw•tera . •· •· •· 7,ll&J .001 6,1106 81 ,.. . ... . . I••·· ... ... ' ... • ... . 2,~ 44 0,461.91 llG.817 t!S\ ,:t!\.O\l'I 04 1 2,il:lll !!6 / 11,671114 Oeotral Io••· · ·- · ···........ . ... .. .. . 2.!,A49 .1'8 6,003 tn. 1,750 .51 _ ◄ ,eOi . 01 1 6.770 G9J 5U,:l57 .:l8 18,liSS .l~ , 7"91SG 231 lft,2:fl 2-t 5,419 ~ O,Dt\l 93 
0bJcx::~OJ~~:.~:~ciis·1u6a 1=:r~-~f-~9~:~• .... ~.~ ~~:-_ µ, ; ::~t~1 1::~:  ~:~,it: r~:: :1 1{:::r~ ~t~t:~· 1::~ ~ 
Chlc:aco, Mll.,.okea 6: tu .. Paul . ...... . ~9,778 .l& _ &5,090 .37 29169tl .Z7 •.•. .• .. , _ 10S100f .3t ! 2411,294 01 426,759 0& l,iti9,Ml ~51 ~,3:l3 St 103,003 .07 5'7,'ltil 8:l 
Ob1Ca4il'o&Nortbwl!!lltero .. ...... .. .. . 111,920-30: 3,533 .19 17000 671405 .80 . Jt0,fl31.00 l'll.~tli.n ,19,t>i!S.0 l ,'2&9,933l)t '69,H1tt1 '18,889 .30-11'1:l,t.11 . U. 
~~bJC:O,~~!~t°~:u:.~c()~:: lrJ:~g : 1.~:~.~i l,~-: ~:~:: ·201,~·t : l~:~1-~ ~:~ ~ ~t:t~' 21~:~~.: , 121\,~ :: 40,~~ :: 
tBI. Paul. dlou, l)lty.. . . • . • . .. 76,"16 13, . •• . . . . . 1,631 -73 11,840 461 11,DOI 75 20,200 40 30,!113 64 1311,l!ltl f"-1 211,oro(! ... . _ 18,111'3 87 6,103 a'l 
Crooked Oreelr. .• . •• • • • ••• • • • • • .. .. • • 1,9'20 00
1 
150 001.,.. • .. • • G5 80 •. • .. • • • 36 'lO U3.5 50 4,&'1C 75
1 
~i;o 00 . Ml 00 • • .. 
Deo lllofDN ,t Jl'I. Do(lgo. . . ..... ... ... . 12,8811.71 4-02 27j '10 8'I 2,114 116 ••••• , . . • 13'1 30 7,48!1 .00 3:1,378 28 8,7llll 19' $,700 211 !l,OM 81 
Dubuque at D&li:ota.. . ....... . ... . . .. S,486 30 ~I 75 , . . ... • 29~ 47 ••. . . 7110 IIO s,,0:1 75 8,8!!1 60 , 1,038 u - ~ .27 1 :Ill 
=!:P~:t:1et:~uia::::::: ::::~::: ... ~9~~~: .~?~100_~'. .. ~:~.:: ::: ::. :::. -~~-~~ ... ~•,GM-~~ ---~!>,.~~~ . _1~:~ .1~_ .... ~'~o ~~-,. -~•-~1-flO •• ~.t~~ u~ 
StoosOity• PactAo .................. '26,003.08 086 .iJl 1,&70 .00 tli,"89 .00 602 lSO 7:a,073 ,79 23,3i0 .3'7 57,7~ 30 !U,C80 00 1',750 .7G J,187 .96 
~-~·s!,!~~~~:~~~-:::. ··,~1,'i'50.ri ·sa;eoo:i7 ' i6,038:8.'l ·1~i,339:85 220,3i9:M ··~629.ii ·SOG;S00 .00 'i;SM;sa1·s4.1· ··m;ros:S6 ··i70.111:l i1 ·75~930 69 
I<>.UOW•OAUOI< JlO..,,.. I I I llnrl-•n .t Nortb .. 01tere ••• .• . •••• 8,11Q.28 360 n 75 .ll0 725 .10 . . .. ... . . 1,960 .00 815. !I0 0,378 ;s 75 ,78 861 03 •.• • ...• 
DH MOWN.!< Nortll,.08tern . . .. . . • . • •. ~.466 16 10 .60 ..• •. •. . 20-1 :15 lH.83 1,731 .65 600 00 9,060 .S'l 008.Q:I !lll.l 52 2 .30 
Jl't. M"adlooa .t NortbwNlern.... •.. •• . 2,GuO 00 . ...... . . , ..... , .• 181> 9G •. • • . , .. • , .•..••••. . • , .. •. .• . 1,852.30,.. . . ••.• • . •.. . • . . . ........ . 
Iowa .Eaatern. •• • . •• • ........... • 1,688.3$ 21> 00 . ,. .• . •.• 6S 81 . .. • • .• • 883 Oil 1,<s., <18 1.366 .89 4611 8'l s so .• . ... . 
Cedar U&pldA .t Marlon ••.•..• ,........ 859 ;7 680 .00 . •. • .• .•• • 36.Gli. .. • . • .•. 54g _27 6 S6 2,112 1Y1 231 03 •. , ..•.•. , ••. • ••• . 
Tol&l., . .... . ... . . . . , .•.•.•.•..••• ll,430,1S6.67l~86.436 611 60,506.101 S60,!562.26i743,887. Blll,095,400 8512,031,079 9-~I 8,920,066.211 1,638,146 .18 l,Oll0,8U .7'l J814,82.:i . 14 
•For ono month ooly. 
tl!'or eleven montha only. 
TABLE No. Vll-CoNTlNUED. 
BilLROADS, 
\! ! i if il!ti 1 1 I j 
I 
-5 .; ! . 'al . 'a . I 5;j ~ J ! i { 
1 e u h~ !i id U n t ~~ ~ 
=--c___,..------=~=-~.,.,-,,,-----~! ~ o; ,. ~ ~ .. "' .i ~ a 
BurllolflOD, Cedar Rapid, a. NorthorD . ••• ••• s :!67,7~8'•'1.M s1ni,:ll<:l.SS 116,494.0. t, ~s,or.:u, S+ll'J,9' ... a'J .S 1,ua1.•1 s 7,u-;;iJ.76·J 3 ,M7.7H. llfl, .... .A,. _OIO,Hg.lfl 
B11rllogtoa a, Boul.ll,...lern , ... ..••••. .•.• •• 118,317.66, l0,tor.l."6
1 
~.IIM7.JB .. . ... ··1 16,HS.68 ,... ·•1" .... •·t··· .... \.... .. I 1:l,Ut .67 1 3,4.1770 
central Jowa .. . • ... . • .. . .. • .. • .. . .. • •• • 2'l-l,H6'1.13 ·, 2-'!.l,-160.M ~-2.,~,u.:l:! ... .. , . .. 67,0ft6 :.?61 11/,05.0l • .. .. • •• -t/,vo.tnl tS,11~••1 r~1,tSU'1 .f,:l
1 G,741Ml 
Obl~o, t,orllnl(\OD .t Qotoc, , ..... ,. ....... . ... - • • ....• I 11,;11,0ll'l "3 • •• 001,103-0tl ...• .• .••••• . • , •• .• . , • ..... •• Ml,°"4.~ I. IU,ll\11,·1~ 
Kao ... cur, St. lo.~ Council Blu1f• .... u~Otl'l.zr l 38,:mu.o ~1,~5tl.t91 !17,~18.ft-J M/JH 0.1 ........... i······· .. .... . ·: .... - .. ,i,1,1,ro.~; . n,1r.rJ.2a 
("bJcaco II Nf'lrtb1te1lern .•. · · •······-·· · ·•· . 02.&7t5 •• l vt,7,1'3-0-'l Od,!Ml,68 lRl,Ml.43 A!J8,36{.70,... . . . . • . 8'1,M'i.UR ~.,,101.sai 117,l\i7.'i0 J,~20,~J.13 127,l'JH,Ol 
Chlca,,o, :uu-u,oa Ir SI. Paul .. • . · ···· ·"'_ . . .... ··1· ·· ····_ .1 5!H,7:l:!,OO 211'1,357.G~i. ftJ7,(172.01 •• ' .. .. 3'J,jkl<.2&1 64,.7R.5_• I 1w,w_.lll< 1,2101,1021• l:l0,2.'JJ.61 
()htoaco, Bock lawtd "'Paclfto •.•••••. " . •• P),786.82 1311,~U'l 841,:l>'"J.41 11116,649.74 1 HG,711.7' •. •·· . ·t 22,11Ul.6•1 ll,M:IIJ.117 1>11,lll!t, .l;J '14<,l<lil,'UI, 11(),6~♦. I!• 
•Cbloaao, St. Paul, MlnoMpolla • Omaha .. Ul,U611.3.l 13,&07.'lft ! l0,57'l.69 6,,u.r.16 20,110.4!.I 2,WlC\.34 . ••• ••• • 1,00.0 2,8.t!l.'JSI I lut,141)3.•l'i 2,0:n.&-. 
tS'-_ ho.I~ SJoaxCny .... .. . ... .. , •••• 110,'iBD.3i 8~5 r,d,&t(l.69 88,001.46. ~,G.17.trl j u,180.l~ ......... t\,A'itl .Jr.l 'll,30-1.41\ lttU,~JO.'.!J Jl ,lfK-1,'.L!I 
Croolud. CUMlll . . . . . . ... ... . . ••••. •••• • • . L,l.U.30~ ftiS.00, ..... u, 25.00 ......... ,. . . .. . • • 3CaJMI WOO 79:J.Nq UJfl,50 
D• Molnoa & Ft. J).,deP,♦ · ~ •• •• •• •• • • • •• !'l,881.00\ U,8':J.Gl l0,~.63 j 12tV7,.S8 . 11Vl4.~.36 I ••••• , . . • • llH,14
1
. lOl.1' 8'i1J.l.lJ, W,◄ 'IUt.65 1,M1.07 
DubD(lUO & Dalrot& •• . . ... . ... . ... · ·•· • ·· ••• . •. •. . 64,. 181 72♦.tl• 4116.7111 1,3< .. 79, .•• , .•• , •••• .... • :,t;o.06 2:11.ll a,nt.11 1 41<1 .H =:~.:t~ .. ~:: :::::.::::::::::.:· ... ~• .. ~-:7 .. ".9:~~:'.~·_1···~·6'17:~~I .. ~~·~:'.\ ' '-~-~I~~ .:.::·::: ... 9·::~:~\ ~~~:!~ .. ~ -~!rJ:1'. :. ·_·O'l,~'tll •. ~·:_:~:-n. 
8.ious. City & t-ac:.lG.o .• • • ••• • • ••. •• , •••• •• ll,-t2U.Oti1 ••••.. •• • . 22,663.84 6,.V.s.M 1"'.GS'J,79 •• • . •• • • 4,~.76 .... . .. _ 4.,n•.mii U,'lt$2J:l.i 3,~tr.J. l~ 
::-.::::;--.tt:.-:::: ~ ·::: :::::: ....... I ,i(W'.1"'"':" ....... .;;,;.•':::: ::::, .: ..... \ .. .... ..  , .•• .. .,. ..... "'""" 
Bozlloatou ~~:O~:.!:'r: ~~. ... . ... .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 2,&tG.li ... . .... . . 1 ~880-70~.- ..... . ... ·\·.. . . .... •• . •. • • . •• _· •• •• •• . ,,no.oo; 618.~ 
~f.'l:t!:'a~IIr~-:..'i:.i:·::::::::: :.::· :::::::: .:: ::: .::.: rit.i~· .: :::· ::1 ~ 1·::::.:::: :::::::::. ·:::::: .: .. ~~~ l _2•~::I •::~~ 
Jo- l!utffll . , •.. ..•. , . .. .. ... ... ..... .... , . . . . ,. . . . 1136.311 8,011.59 200.0l 21!1.0II •• ••• •. , • ... • • • • •• •• • ..... • ... . • . .. r.J"I .IMI 16U4 
o«1ar Baplda 1r llarloo , ... . . . ....... . .... ....... .. .. . ......... . . _._··_··_··_· ___ 1_,304_.o_,
1
~::__ _ __ 1_s_.oo-1\1-··_·_· ._ .. _._.. •• •••••.•. ..... • • _1_,o_.00 ____ oo_.(JI)_ 
Total . • . •• • •••• •• •••• , •••• ,. . . •••• • • • l~
1
9 .0l5i 895,68e.!?t1!,S-t4i,7i0.OU ,.A:D9,001.Gai2,fl"lS,flOJ,77 , 118,AVI.815, 1!5,650,f.9, 'U~
10151,DG , MA,077.U ,,0'.:8,R.$11.Dl 660,01GJ)O 
•J'or ooe monUi only. 



































• TABLE VII-COXTC-"UED. 
.:. i-= t • i • • ~ ~1 Jill Sl!O: e O = ~ s el --ii ~i:: ~=i ~ &! ! l2 ::.i & 
:s :iz lc:- 1 .::~ .. ·tl -2. 2° - 'dz!: "l:)~~4' s • ; a~• :0 • I .s;:- I! - g "o ~ ~d ~ r.~ t: 
BilLROADS, 
H =I ,1 It ! !1 . Ii-ji!! ~ 
J 11 Jii zir ir1 1 53 i !u. !ti~ ~ 
"B-ur""11ngton:--=-. Oed=,--•-r°"Ho,-,pt"°'d-•-,-&""'N""o,-,r"lb,-,UD=-.-.-. -..l;.,1,al-c,<""iu,"" .. "~81,36U3 SU,002.s<l $ 6T,1<9.G6 S 116,1141.otl $ 1',l'tt0.00 I 9,714.14 $... . . . . $- :i;.,.l.e:l $13~;;,,.:r'fg-.,,,..~o 
Bar~u ,r: 8oulhweet&-o.... . . • •••• • 7,8,i!J.81 • .• • • . • ,.... . . .• • Sl.21L-121 11,!illn.zu •.••• .. ··1 '7,S17.:H tl,R2'7,'29 J,f'iu'l 6-'j 7 ,040.18 AOO.d 
g:~.•=1ioito~•-~~o,::::::: :: :: ~t:::; ~};:!!.:,:.:: :::: ... 3;~:=:::, ~:::: a:::t!~1 .. ~(17s.,o .. .. 0·~:~ i:~= .tkt~i-: . -~·~T-~: 
Jtan ... cu,-, e,. Jo. t Couoc:U rua..rr.. u,u..m.06
1 
@S,&a.?..◄3 1 • • • • ... ... 7'l,'m'2.17 1 HS.9.57.71 11,019. l7 7,0u8 07 33,SJ.6,1' 1,'lS~.01 H,lllll,99 ~0'\3.49 
Cblcaco, l(UwaukCltlaSt. Pao.I....... . .... . • . 878.69l.99
1 
••••• • •• • OO'J,837.31 1 t,2f;B.4U,97 . . ••. . . .. 6/lttlt,0.'T • . •••• . 20.07tl.6tl 28.,7t't4,Ul 11,1~-"'-1 
g::=::.~t~.;:~•&Pacl·tio::::::::::: 18:~:~. 1·:!:~:fJ t;;:~: ~:=:t· 1•;:•m:: 1~~:~11~:!~~ 3•:~1;~~ tt=:: 1~::::!~ 11fo:~~:t1 
•Oblcago, St. Paul, lllnoeapolll &: Oma.ha .•• ·-·· •. , J9,85n .. '91•. • .. .. .. 1',16."J.f() , 2',08'l.!V.i ,. ... .. 2,810,Ge ~JI.-.C).00 lld4,ll1 ~.2tt'4..!l:1 5tl\.~1 
Orooko<I Ore,k . .. •• . •. • ., • • • • • • . . • . • . 223.00 1,41!6.00,. •• . • • • . • . 750.00 • • . . • • no.oo, 67.60 . ., • •• . :l.'1. TO • • . . • . . • • • . . ..• 
t81, l'aul&Slou,c01l1-·· ••..••• • •• .•. .. • . 93,9'.ll.'.!OI···· ···· · · 70,2.SG.lr.ll St,419.39 •• •. ,. . . . • H,SM.00\ 1,U!S6T G,071.U 3,11,a..o. 
Dea MoloM & Y't. DOdge..... ••.. ....... J,080.IJ'. l3,7M.86 2,4$8.05 T,4G4.15 H,698.0-.? J5.'l.O'J . .•• • . , 6,S'lS..SO, 25'1,'ie lJm.i~ l~.00 
Dubuque& Oakot• .. • •.••.•• •••. •.. • t.i.4$, 2.189.80
1
.... .. ~UJU".l.00 c;,1110.00 ~.00 .. ....... ~77-i101 .. ,._,._ . ft2.."l..61 •••. • • , -
=::~~t'::1St:Louia:::::~::::::::::: --~~~.1_.~ .... ~~:.--~ --~~~:~ .. ~8,889.1:'? .... ~•~:~, . .1.~·.t~~-'.'. __ .a,~~ .. ~~ . . . ~•~~~ ... 1.1~1:~ ... ~,•u:~ --~~1os_1.~~ 
:i~~~~~ .re:::;f:i·Northweitem·:::::: ::::·::·::!. ... ~~~:~ ····:::·:: .... ~·~:~ ... . ~~'.~:?1 . . . ~1•1~:~3 ... ~·~--~~ ..• ".~'.'~:~~ ... . r:<:~::6 .. . ~-'~:~~ ..• ~,11~:ttl 
Wah.eh. ~~~~~~::;t~"c;.;.;.-: ........ 9',(22.88 052,SSS.0612()9,930.22 644.,668.86 Gi0,J88.661175 ,IS86.77 ... . ...... • .. ,'lffl..SO ~oor:rs 71,061 M tw,7~1.GO 
BarllDRlou &: Nor1hw-t11tern .... , ••. .... ffl.'TS 4,'l3~.tJil .... ... .. 8,74-3-88 8,0!M.'1-, ,,... •• •• • .. . ... . •• 4.,200,00 71?..Rl '1:..'"l.11:l 35.00 




·;;; ..... ~·~~j::::T::~ :::::;:· :: ::: :: ::: :::: ::::S:~ :::::~::~ :::: :: :: :: 
Total . • .• •. . • .• . ............... ~,125.29 •,565,7tl.GS 693,567.20 2,783.088.U 5,l!l9,81'.51 @l,S54.60 SJ9,9TU1 5,3ta,◄ 18.ilS 178,511.8◄ 271,624.1!11 Sll0,151.83 
• For one moolh only. 
t l!'or eloveo moutha only. 
TABLE YIIf. 
OPERATING EXPENSES COMPARED WITH EARNINGS. 
I-'========:====---====-- -0, 





~u iJ it! i, =, ,i t HJ Of>UATISO llPL~ffU, UlllllHOA. ILULROADS. ~ Q ~- E ::3 l.:1 l~ H~~sr 
.; 3 ~,.i ~ 3 ~i s i~ ~e e! i .. i'lllP•J ~ {!. it 2 :: ~ ct~ it i:s ~ ~• !- i- • ~! 
MUrllogwo, (kdar Jlaptdt. Nortbeni . .. .. . • • 663.70 s l,◄ M,U:Ja.~;J' 'J,itl0.7U1 btl.tlO s ~Oblf.l(i!f-.'l'~· U,l'K4.M/ l- Jla 411 S,WJ:'lJjf,HU,s. - • 1 ;,~~ .. =--,,. .. . 
Durhnacto:i ~ tlotnhwdlteru ..... ... . --~• . .. • 181.0UI '.f7t,:l,J.,1 1,&H :stl1 1.16.00 26i,7W.t0 1,-17~ &7 1 2:.1 601, . • •. • • • a.~• ttJ ir,,'" ... ... . 
Centn.l ton.. .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . .. . .. . 2:kt.86 80IJ,Ll4.40 3,fr.i6.88 J...:tf ifJ 93n,1K'.!.. 4,0lt8.tte l 01 11
1 
1!18,0'7 .JIJ ••• ,. . 115 .2ll j t 72 1 · 'i~ 
Ohtcaao, uurllngwu • Quloc, •.•.• • . . .• •.• 74$.118
1 
3,310,vu.aw f,tH.:l.161 ,Ul.iO fl,1M,IK5,:f7 1,·a,0.-111 l 6:t 2,8-16.,ti:.& .78. ••• •• l\9 <18 ,, • . . • · . .. 
Kao11u CIIY, Sr. Jo • ._ l'ouncil lllotr• ••• • 311.ffl l,tul,:U7.-U 3,411'1...H .!H 1,530,tf.15.ll'J t,Oi(l,8r. ! 1 4d Go 4&tl,a78 .6U • · • · . 70 li<I·' It UIJ · )J ti() 
Ob.ir•lf') lltlwacakee .k Ml. Paul .. .. .. ....... a,1HS.171 U,86.~186.'.IJU 2,00.8:t 1.aa li,761,4M.O I ,.~.81 1 1)1 I s,~:11,,i(i~ tri • .... fll ,', 5 ~ l I\ 
Obh.,..o'a Norlbw•te.m . •• • · . . .... . .... ~-~.85110,~14' 1,JM 3,~tl8~2
1 
.98.70 ltl,OOP,J;!,6.UI 7,4~ 87! 1.tlli 2'J 9.J.:7~l .8!!1 .. , ... NS~~ 8 0◄ 1' 7 1111 
Chicago lto<•k hlaud 4: Pacilio •• • ,.. . • .••.• I.Ma~ &,.liH\,8Ta."3 f,"4.211 .&< 11,..,8,11',-.•l 9,IH. 13
1 
1 113 <1J J ~,,111,11' ~d .. , ..... 
1 
Ol "°. g l]j) 0 O,J 
•cb1~C:,, st, Pau1. l1UlDMpolia • Otnaha .... . '!Mt.~, ~.,,uu.u :.tts1' O'l 1.01 ,u1,c,Jit;.t,ti ,~.&l:I 1 o 1a-J:,l"'7 w:1 [ .• ••• • G7 1.H1 1 aJt :,1 
't::iC. l'aul &: Stoua Olly •••••. • .•• ,........ lt.!;9,d l,JW.t,'n'i5.ll1 1,71'.tJ 00] J.18 J,330,~.r.l,:jlj 2,1J7,lll l 6L ZU.W7 24 •... 1, . ~ 89 I 13 1.11f 
CrooledONtc-lr . . ..... . . .. . •• .. • ••••.•• • .. • ••• • 8GO n,7r,Otf1!1 l,OUU-!O~.. .. .. DIGU.681 1,tiJJ.00 •. . •.•• •, .. .. .. . ., •• . • j 3,o&J 11 J3jfJO ....... . . Deo MolUH & l't. Dod,-... , • ·., •... • •• !7!10 2M,,u6.◄ .1 2,llall.,ll, 1.60 810,:JG.,.00 S,lffJ~.71 1 i 03 ~11,!J<IU 6K •• • . .. . . 7' UU 2 8(1 • •• 
Dnbuque.,Dlllot.a . . . ... ... ...... . .......... G3~ '6,'l3S.'11 ?151:kfj . . .. Gli,~.38 u-a.18 • •. •• ta,on tr7 1 ••. , ... ••• •• ••••. •. .•.• 
llllluoll Qtrntral. ... ..... . .... . .... . ... .. .. .. -4ml.lS 1,0'JJ.,tltt.61 f,03f1.\t.a 1.30 l,-169.tM6..ttl 4.374.llU 1 l 4:1 301 1at,33SJ 091• • . .. .., , . , , ••• , :\llu1,Mpollf II ~l. LOula . ., .... •·•· ·• • •·· • •• •. . .. . .. ••• •· ... •. ••• 1•·· ..... ........ j • . • . •••• 1··· . . ... ... •·• •·• .... ' .. . . ••·•· :tu~~~,: .. ~:.::: North;; .. ;..,;· .. ::::::: : . ~:1~ •. -~~·~:'.'1 ... ~·~:~ _,,-au ___ . .. 6:"·_23'.1;141 --~~~:l'\ . l .:~ ~~, .. . 1:i=i·~-~i::: ::: : . ~ij 10 • .i 881 2 u 
w~,, Ht. Lonl• .t P•rtda~••· · ... . .. .. .. • ,,168.tRl 0,,19,490.10
1 
8,200.001 . . .. 18,-Ut,lfM 11Jj 5,2l8 Ml .... • • 4,3'¥1,914 CN 1 •• ,.. . 70 Otj , ,1 1 "1:41 
"!'r.t.llJl-)W (U,l;U &o.DL I 1 • 
:::."lr.~ ~ ~~-:::::::.::: : ..... :::· :::··· l:!: r;:re 1l :~1: J::l: ::;::::::. l::i: :1 ~ ~ ll::.~'·:: ::::: · ~: l =1 : : 
FL M,a,1faoo .t Sortbw•~rn ...... . , 11,00 1,t\$1.,-41 ~-~I · ·• •. ll.&'">H-!71 941U3 , •••• . ~,M G3 •• .• .• 0V 00 • • , ••• 
lowaJtaaiorn . . . . . . ....... . ...... .. .... . .. 16.00 l:l,53\l~j ,.!fa.,O · ·• • · 1,tlril.,n 1U..C81··•·• · · ••• 5.4'1.541J l176J I .... . .. .. 
Cedar Kaplda 4: llorlOD. ....... . .. . • ... •• 6.00 8,0tl:I.IH J,6U.1>1 • •.••.. l0,07 .. 91 I 2,016.7" . ....... 2,ll'n ()'J , , •• llO IJOj.,•••· .... . 
--1-·1 - ~ -- ,-- -
Total • ~• · . ·~····•• "· ~· . ~- 1~.25 16,0bl,98.1.&i 8,05!).83 ... . .. 75 707,185 Ja
1 
6,088 iJt]. , .. • 20,Su,,'16 78 lll,OOU Sb • • :::-:- .•• 
• t~r ou. m,x,lb .. 






































OPERATING EXPENSES, INTEREST, AND RENTAL COMPARED WITH EARNINGS. 
\ 
i: \,_flJl]IIIT.u<P 11UC<T•t..\ ~] 1· ! ij I];;~ I ,on ,on \ C ., \ :i ~ t! et t 1 . .. . .. ~ c ~ ~ \ 1 ~~ \ !~,g \ l§~ \tila !.!-gi ~ 
RAILROADS. I 
II 
i. t.$_ !~~ ~{~ .::i~. ~g,•2 \ :a f
0
1 \ -=i &'r.-; :i! 0 ~!c, \~~~i...:, ;:i~ !. 
! 1 3 3! a! l 3~f t~~ '· B"-le [t~~. a l.fHii\ .= 
~~~-=-',-~~~=----'-..,_;Si {!. ?. :. . ;:J /! ~. /;l - .:l • • ~ ". ~ t :: •.: - ~ 
Burllopo, O.dar Jlapldt ,I; North•rnl M1 70p.1;,,111\1.70 $1,<6>,!l;J3-<S $ , . ._,,01111 OIJ 1$ ..••... 1$1,K••l,•l:<AJ S ~>t,01 :11 8 • • \' l7cl ,M3."'1$ , . .... ,!~• .70l•.'.lt1 
Barlloaton & 8oulb.1f'eAtero. ••••••• ··1 161 00 :l6'i,;~ 1,, :rrt;.:o 'Z'l '1,6'.l'i 'l!I/ ••• ••· ·1 Tit/U1 ''d 1 ........... I ~··"~-Oli ••• •· . • I ,.au 83[ 6_.,u &3 
con,ral Jo••· . . . , . ····· . .., 811 9"',1~i 2'l &>0,18< ,o, zn,O<IO {II) ......... 1,1111.1:H ·~ ·• • •• , 13!,llSl • ., ,. lll'l,~i ... 1,;., .... is 
Oblcaao, Burllnirton ,I; Qutooy .. . . 7U 9<, e l>'I,•,;;• )17
1 
s,SI0,91'!09 S<t,621 u11... • ... s.o,n,113• oo 2,,01.r.'IO 71 1 .. • .. \i,4lU.~~n -:7 •. • ••• 
1
n1,,,1 00 
'JC•OU• cm,, bt., 1o &. co·nc::11 DJolrfl 3l2 tG 1,,~9,lt~ !t'l 1,101,·n1 u ,111,'!tj) 0t.11 ••• _ ••••. i 1.&1~1?,117 _ 121 M.a18 &O • •• ••• t1,n1n.Ml
1 
••••••• \ 10,1-. o • ~ 
OhlCICO, '.Mllw•ukee IO Rt. Paul. ..... ' 3,7"8 17 ll,761 l"5 411 9~7'"1 3\l, S,S:W,l!Sl Ail\, ........ Jl2.f\9:\,Sl1 91 '""Ml,tn7 . 4-& ... •••• •. •• . .. .. . ..... td,M.'l Oil 
Cblcaao & Sor1bw,steru ... . • ... '2."'17 M 10,!!'!U ~ 1210,Gll,~"'' 6<. 5,10'1.l!OO 01 ...... 15.!IP,Si9 .6>1 •:~lli,J>'5 !17 .. • • I C0l,G79 ,. .. ... 1•11,1'!' v:i 
Ohl~, ftn(!k hlaod.k. P&clRo ...•• ·1 1,~, .tt.$ U11-ti,t,97,I 9<)1 0.3t.as,K73.83 1,361 501 .Ol .•• . . • '1,1!'.7;!\AA.Q 11 ,,ot:Ml.e.'1~ .on •.•• ·• • L:lt'l:tl-1,11\1 0.1· ... ... .! lt~,-.,. •• tJl 
• C'bleago, St, P•UI, Mlun. a: Omab• , Ds< ~~I ◄01,0!ll °" 27',PJ0.1'1 U",Ol:I II<).. • .. . . • 40H1' 61 3,6"" 1>4 ' .... .. .. ... , ......... 1 1'9HO 
t st. P•UI I< HloUJ< Clly.... .. • .. 1••!\) "' l,!131l,29'.l SIi 1,1(111,Z'<~ Il l w1;:tl8 ,., 5,1!5126 1,610 6IJ ,J<J ••• ....... U!l\,\l'ill Dll·--· .. •· . . . .. 13,i~ \Ml 
Oro<>kO.: o....,k. .... ...... ..... .. s .oo. D6J;\l e< ' 12,160 .80 1,000 oo a,,M .tll>\· ....... \ 6,Ml.17 ....... \ •.11•1 111 81A,IIO 
~• Moluea & Pt. Dod~e...... •. .• t;7 .20 tw5,3G-"i .O:JI 2=16,-406 t'll 95,50:-t.oo... ..- .. 91,11,005 o ... .. .. ... . r;,nco 42~- •. •.•• • 6.MO •·t 1,,,1,u1~ 
Duboquear. D•kOla .•..•.•.••• ,.. . 63.2111 r.H ... ~.38 ,:,.'J,18.71 . 3'l,4WI.OQ ....... 'l6'11tj;,7~' ........ ···1 rr,,:tl .33\ •. ,,,. ...•. 17,0·.l :t11 S,-41~ 'itl 
iw::!!~~',:\,,:•i;,;;,i.:•::::.:· ::·. _'~:'.~1-.'.•.'.0~:~:~ _1•."."1'.:~61 ..... ':".~~'.~1:::: ..... :: -~•_Ci1'.70.l:.7'.i • .1.~,'~ .. ~\ -:.: '. .. \ 1~'.•:'.3~~•.i•::•::: ._ b>,0".6 •. 10 
81onx OILY & P•elftc.... . ... ... • • .. 211< 13 G"...8,'l36 H •tM,81)6.191 118,816.81 128,113\1 'lO 7H,76t.201 .. • ..... I 113,610 Oll.... .. .
1 
Sl,OII0.00 8,760 :n t~~t:i::r:~!1•~1:~1:-~r-~:: ·2;668'.8R\U:44i,·104.78 _. o;,iiii,',oo:io1·a,4sti,~G6.i0
1
:: :::: .: .: i~:86S,1GG.~u, ,··~;St8. 491:: ·.:· .. :: .. 0,1;009·in .• :·:::::, 
1
. &,,it iO 




.... .... . . 6!',lnS.00, 10 780. ~ . •. . . • •• .. 10,180.~ ....... , ~16 ◄0 
Dn Molnet & Nortb•oe••ru, ... ... ~<,60\ 63,Wl 17 '.l8,~9J .t2 ........... ,•,... .... 28,69) ◄11 16,864116 .......... IO.R"6 .76: •.•• , 600 I,() 
Fl. Mod•oon & Nortbwe•Lem.... .... 11 OI) 11,S:,8 <7 7.9.U .74 .... ........ .......... 7,8-'l 74 a,W6,ll31···· .. S,600.CS .• ••••••.. • .•.. 
Iowa Eutero.... .. . ... .. . Ill 00 7,()63.76 \ U,6301•1--· .. .... . ........ 12,113~. \U .... .. 6,(76 . <91 ....... \ G,<75 .• 19 1,tllll 15 
Oodar llapld.o a: &!orion .... .... o.oo 10,ms.01
1 
B,003 18 <S OIi, ...... o,100,261 on 65· ..... . oa 811 .... , . 
1 
G.Otl --l---------1---------1---,--------
__ Total. • ~ ............ 15,0IH ~ 76,GU,097 ,88 ,s,OS4,083.88:10,1s1,716.03 lllS,,9J U,6l,.s10,.•11 . 72 H,773,165 .St!_ ,12,2111,68 6,819,200 ,o_ 9'JG,()l6.◄7 Olll,61Lal 
• For oue mooth. 
t "!'or eleven mouth.I. 
TABLE X. 
INTE REST AND DIVIDENDS COMJ?ARED WITH INCOME. 
I 
J!_j I . g l • : • • Q • ~ A.: i .... g~ e 4'. ~--RilLBO~os. I e ~ g g~ .; I t =• :l~ 
f 8 ~.; ~1 I ! =~ ;; ~J. 
I .:! f.o t i:i , -a -a..~ -a... c; g !I 
- C--0 41::1 ► 1,- ~""' Cl~.• ____ i~--- !"' ]~ A ::i ___ :_0 !_ .... l_ Q - L. 
~:~~:~:·.o;~Ua1!:!~~:.~~rtbe:~~ ~ ~:! .o~ .. ~1_._flj! .. 4Ui,IJ80 ~:s S,S()j~fi6 s. ~::·:·: .. ·: a u.:1: ~ ... ~3:~1~ ~\~-::·:.::·:· •. ;;,uf.in1! .. 1 ...... . 
Oe11tntl Iowa ................. , 230 ,o 13R,t\f7.80: 2!19/WlO.OO' •• ,, ••• ~-. ~.Ono 00 8ffti,4Ju Gtl/ ........ •••• • ••• l!itl,Pri:1 '.j{ l~J,~ ,1:t 
Ohlca«o, tlurUragton ,S, Qnlney •..... S.t'1u.7b 0,7'4,1~ ♦◄ ",889,1~1.47' .• , ,. ... f,1d6,'2t1 84 1,~,-.4!1 20 113,~l 36 .• • ~.1ti:l,ft7U .t'I 
Ch1!~:-"1~~~~;;/:·~.C::\tl~1.81:tr~ !I,~~_{; s.!~~~ ~: S,~~i'.:::::_::.::: ·: ··i,9Ci237.fl8 a,~~~~~~::1 3,~;~~ - ~~ :::· .: .:.: ·::·:::·:·: J:r:t::J: ~ 
Oblcaco ,II: !'iurtb,r.,.tt,rn ...... , • • • 2,MO'T :h6 P,!tJ7,JiW.J ,ij8 1 3,,;M,Atll. JG 1 9tl,ll0 00 2,4.!0,J:7-J 76 G,.f.Jl 16KV 80 tt,1~ \14i lfL... ..... • • • ••• ~.:uat ttl 
C'bJL-a,co, Roc't ltt-a.nd it Padfta . . . , t,.16J . lt6 6,:U8,1fl0 07 tl,&0171,10 00 1 • . , _., ~Ua7,h:IG.OO ... ... .. 1 'J,13',077 IJ , . •• • .• ••. . • ':!,1:N,MJ.« 
• ObJca,io,t,.t.t-ia.ul, Mlooflap.&Om•ha. ,s,_gs Jtt),IJ31.63 1·.an,Sf{].UO 6.'S!J &0 ................. , •..• • • JM/:r.:, .M, 07,4w.l 1, 
Cr~~~!i~~: .. ~-o~_?:~~ .... :::: :::: '2: :I -·2'.l~~~; ~ 3U~~:65:'i6 3g;~: :::::.:::::.: ::.::.::--:::~·:: . :· : : 1u:;::,: )1:;::i ri; .. 6·:~~·•.-t'J.~~ 
DN "'""'·· & Ft. Dod1•......... . . Ill ~ 89,9S9 611 P~,IIOO uo!....... .. . . .. .. . .. . l'l,8'13 II◄ lS.,77 11 .. • . • • .. • ...... • 1 ~-1"'1 Ill) 
Dubaqu• • Dakota •...•••• , ........ $3. . ~· . . ... SU,480.00 ..•.• ..... . ..••••• ,. • • ................ , • • • .•• . ••• _ • .,. ••• 1>11 U"l 10 
Jllluo10 C.olnl • • ........ , ......... I lO:I 18 13-1,339.09 .... .. .. •• .. ... ... • •. ... .. • .. .. .. • •.. ... . .... , • • . ... • • . ... .. .. • ,.. .. • • •• 
lllnoeapolle&St.t.oaia ................. ,. .................... ,_ .•.• .. •. _ .......... , •.•• , •• -- .. , .••.. ,...... • • ..... . 
Sfour 01t,".& Pad.ftc ............ .,. :l!M , 13 183,940.95
1 
18Gi,379.20 6,968.Cfl, 11,b.l 00 ....... .... • o .... l,USl,"nO JO J,M,l'lfU '38 '1.ti1t.ft7 
8t..Loah1,K,r,oll:nll:ik)rortbwe1uern -1··· ··•::.··•· ............................... . f .................................... --· t •••••••• w~~:!;.1: ... ~"'!::C-.!~: · ..... 2,1&1 .&S ,.m,1>u.58
1 
~09'1,025.80 ao,Jl"AI a>t , 641,0GIJ OCJ, ................. , .... 1,q-i,tSS'l .flSI ~uv,1•n Jis 2,•o,&u 111 
Bo.rlloatuu ..t: Sorlb.flt"ffteru •••. ... 62.60 30,193 37 15,lOt.OO 109.09'.... .•. ..... 13,tr.M .•• 10,'iM".1 21 •••·. ••• .• • • •• 6,9~ G• 
1'" llolQfit A Norlb.-.tera ..... ~" ~ . U,8U6 7$ • • .... ... . . • . . . • . ... .... . .... 7,&t1LU JG,hG0 .75 ••.•.• , ... 1 • . • • . • ••• fi,l~J IO 
Ei~E:&. ~:;:-_~::::::::::, ~ ?J .::: ~:~:~r::: :::is·~:::.-::::-::::::::.:::: ::·:::::::: ::: .. :· · :::· ::Y~., :::1~-~•:~, ·:· -~!,~:~ 
Total ,. ... . •••.•••••.• 11,w m 117,136,9:11 8311S.182,3'Ll3 ln,0Sll 01 12,"°2,llilt.117 11,ne.~ 8'l u,GGl,11361" 2,11113,011 ail 1,7ijO,llllU u •1,11»,na 06 
• ror- f>b6 mouth OLly. 







































COMPARATIVE TABLE OF EARNINGS FOB THE YEARS ENDING JUNE 30 , 1878, 1879, 1880 AND 1881. 
1878. ll:i70, 
~ i t j 
i ~ a i "a a IUlLitO&DS, 
I i I : i1 i I! ~ i~ i ~ ~ ct~ J: I i ~ f 2 ! 
"a-::-u,c:ll"°•-111'"'•""•-. ""0.,....,,.,.-,-=na=p"l<IAl,-,.l<·-"'11-onh<-.--·ro-.- .. -.-.. -.-. -. -.• -•• -.-. -.-. -.-.. -.- .-.-•• -.-. -.• -.. -.-. - .. -•• -.-•• -• .;..--'•"'t.s-.1<1..,..:,.$_1~,6:H:.ro< °'. 5 s,0<0.00 1 1131 4'.lll.1d $ 1,Sll1,9lll.61 S ll,'.l<IO,ll3, 1./;1 
burUuRlOtl ~ Soutbw"'•Lant ... • .••.••.• . •.•• , •••........•• . •. ,H· ,, , . . . . . ••.. 1-11,lM) lt<i.950.~i l,S.!.U6 .t.11,)
1 
uu.001 IOO,'i03.t'i0 1,1;tv.061 .S:.l 
f'utral lawa ....... , ••••.•.•. ,,,u,, .• _ •.•.. , ... . . .. .... ~ , .. ..•...•.... • :l3-U'6, ~1 9l:l.Nt 3,~l'J ,81 1.50 ~TT.Gt ill-",t\51 l'l, $,o-411.0'l 1.tt.l 
C.bJt..-.NO, BurUu,too &:. Quincy, ............................... ,..... .. .•... ••••. •.. 62'1.00, t,'!!90,RtiO ,'M.1 8,18tl.'i0, .• (IO.'\.H 1 "',cal,~71l fh'l'lll.!lj l .◄0 
Juu11Ja1 City, bl. lo. Is: OuuuCil BJull'• . . . . . • • •....•. :. . . . . .. . • •• . .. •• .. . • . .. • .. 24U.N3 1,fµ9 0-8.801 6.000.20, . . . :l.\O.Ori J,G'l 'l,'J'38.9:a 6.4f\tl.1lfl: l.fl:U 
g::~,:•.?t!_~l:~~!:~r~i10 ~~~~ ~·:.•::::.•. •:::•·.::·:::·:··::::::::::.:.•:::::•::···· t~,1~t. ~~{:~~:i=:~ ;;~:~ t:(t~:~ 1::~::;~:: ~:t~~i t:~ 
g;,~=~ i,~t~ -~,t~ ·::·:.::::::.:·.·:::.:·:.:·::.:: .. :: ::::. ::::: ::::· .: :: ··::::: .. :: ut-::1 c°!::::fl ~-:::i!1 1.1e 1';:: oo:::t;~i 1,:~x:~i1 ~-~~ 
CbJcaa••, Ro<-k lalaud &: PadAc. • • • . • • .• •. _ • .... •.. . .... .•. •• ... • . • .. 1,1~ ,o ~,tc.'",l'i,7lli.20 7,"-~.IH l.~
1 
l,~,~ 20 {l,t4,$J,fl.\!l 'l9 7,70'l,Ul \ .3'l 
DH lfolu .. & Ft. Dodse.. . • ..................... ... ............ : .... ... .... .. • 87.20[ 18':l,812.0 · 1,096.t7 1.61 1!'1.00 ~.lilll.&9 ~~62.ttj I.GO 
Dnbu4u~ 1k Dako1a ... , ,.. .• •• . . .• . • •.• • •• .• • •• .• .•. • . •• . ••. . . •• . • • • . • • . . • . • . . , . _ • . •• • · 1• . ~, ..... _ .. . .. . .. . . .. 
llUuoJ• l'rntra.l... . . . . . .. • • .. . . . • ••. • •. . .. • .. .. • • . ... .... • . .. • . .. .. .. .. . ... 4.Qll,161 1,707,703.06 1 '-.'l,iG.si , 1.26 ,0-1.te 1,u.~060-74 3,aoo.nl 1.4 
::~~~~f~:;:~;~=~~~~~~~~: :::::::: ::::: ::: :::::::::: :::~:::: ~:::::::: ::::: ::: .. :~:~7, :~ ::.~,320.~1: ::2,~:~,1- ~:~ ·_ :~-•7 ::~:~~-~it~i-~ ... ~.9~3~-~~. 1:~ 
Wabub, "'· Looi• It l'ao!Jlo.... ... ... ................... ..... ... ... . .. . ..... .. • us.ooi ll!O,Ml.06 1,00.Gel, . . 1!18,16 lijl,UG,10 l,'1~.n 1.05 
>I.A.AROW·OAOOS BOAD8o 
Burllni;cton & Northwnt~rn. ... . • • . • • . • • . • . • . • • . . . •..•• • ... , •••. , • . . • .••.. , •. , . . • • . 33.80 16,14-9,10 <40.00 .68 
~:.\1!~:~ ~ ~~~::t:~::: ::· .:·:: .. :::::::::: .. : .. :::::::.:::· :::::.:~ ::::::. ·:::. :::: ::~.1:: :: : : ::·:--:·1: ....... ·••.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . 
Iowa Eut,,rn .... .... .. ............... ............... ........ ......... .•• .... IV.JO ~l,173,7i 1,006.00I ..... I 19,701 H,17i .7t\ 719."3\ ... . 







Tot,t.... . .... ... ..... .. .... .... ... . . .•. .. .. ............ ..... .. .. ... . ...... 17,474.651 li ,19T,tSS.Bd1 ~,012.~ . ._,_,.1__7,806.ii_tl____!l,_O'U,44&.081 o,&76 03 , .... . 
TABLE No. XI-CONTINUED. 
JAAo. !Mill, 
RAILROADS. I I t I : . ~ t ~ . i 
.:.... 
.! J 3 I sl ~ j 3 11 j 
- 0 t• • l! 0 ~ ~ :=-..,,--,-,.,-=s--==,-,-=a--==-----------------,-- ~ r" __ a.. __ .. __ - __ ... ---. __ Do • - ~ . .. (') 
Burll1>gtoo, Cedar RtpfJfl a. Norlhe.m •.•. , ••••.•••.••.•...••.••....•• , •.. .•. , "9"J.OO I 1,863,47'J,3-t. $ 3,l>'lil,l,)Rt.G-1 1
1
1 563.70 g21f1t.-l,Je.11.2:l11 S,1Ht4..Hll 1.33,t 0 Bnrlltunon &.: Jilol.lhW91tern .......... . , . •• . . . • . •• .. .. • • .. .. . • . . • .. ...... - .. 181.00
1
1 27-it,Ml.2♦ l,6lti.M . . • JIU.fkJI 'Jtt7,'11M.10 1,11178,"7 1 .:n.o: I:::: 
CtnlraJ Iowa .... ... ... _ .... . . ,_ ... . ..... ••• ·· ....... , ..... , .. . . .•. • • . . .... ~.00 003 AA;t..61 4,000,911.42 ~ao.M Y3't.,IWJ..Zt j
1
1at13.HO J,fll.ll .,; 
CblOICO, DorllnglOu & Qo[&Cf • • • •. ...... ........ ........ ...... .. . .. ... .... 7:12,0e, a,Att,ll'<l,28: 11,068.IJ H 9 8 7'6.118 6,IG6,fltl0.ll'II 7,7~MO l.6-1 ;:::: 
K.Ulld Cit:,, ijt. lo . .t. OuuncU Dld1 .. • ......... , ... ..... ·• ·•. .... . .. .. 2.1.1.fro\ 1,725,771'1.~ 6,IJ1ft.1~ 1.00 au .• n J,&tiU.WlG.tr'J 4,04fl.,''Jl J,411.0 ~ 
Cbl0a,:o, Mlln.UIOft & lit. Panl. ... .._ ............ ,. ...... . .... .... , .... _.. 3,AA1.77 n,1rn,S11G.(rJ 3,&11.-S:.t L60 3,7hfl,l7 11.1~.,r.1.0 1 •• 'l-»S,31 J.fU ~ 





CbJcaa:o, Rook l1lan4. Paddc .......... ..... ............. '... ......... ... . ..• l,3u.oo !. n,'6J,70f1.SO I 8,74212;1.H l ,B."\:J.k6~ U,'ff:11ffl,UO .· U,O:J 18 J.f,3 ' 0 
Sl. P11ul 4t 8Joas City • . .. .. ..... .... ..... .... ... . .... • • ...... , . .. • ... . • • .. 4:13.44 876,()'11.~
1 
2,<rlt.1' 1,27 l.21.t,4:I 1,l:S7,32o.o l ~J17.l0 1~10 ~ 
g:o~:u~~rt: ·~;.:.:.::: ::·:: ·:::~:::.::.:::: :::::::. :::::::::·:.::: ... ::. J·: ,n::=:;.:: s.=:~11:oe" J.~ a..::~·: 1 ~:~:r: 2~ri3° . 0 
Dubuq"• & Dakola .................... . ............... ". ... .. . .. . . . .. ... .. . M 2e 42,3:U.&4 7t'1.00I .. .. • r.,.-;o
1 
G/1,:1.116 31<[ 02.,,lij .. .... , "'l 
tmno&. cwtn11.. . .... .......... .... .. .................. . .. .... ... • ....... 401.18 1,6:HJ,012.1R1_ ,,0tA.17 1.,o; ,r12..11s l,169,fl4f\.,.-J : ,,37,u_,o r 1.0.s ;:i, 
M.Iu_oeapou, • St. Loull: ,. •• ......... ••••• ........ . ... .. ... ... . . .... • .... 396.f0 ©1,4.71.27 , 1.11,.Rt 1.11 .. . .. • . • • • ••• • • 1 .. . ... I • • er, 
8fou• 0117 It hdao. • ................ • ................... ,. ..... . .... &U7 2<19,<S.0.9'i 3,&n.tU 1.89 :>&t.13 6"8,i:MJ,H 2.M0,6.fJ,78.62 .., 
81. Loola, Kookuk It Sorth....i.rn ..................... .. ..... ·...... .. · .. ·• • · ... · • · 1 · • " · , .. .. . .. . .......... ... · .. .. · • "I ..... " q 
Wabub, St. Lou.lad:, Pietila .. • .. .. •• .. • • .. • ......... , .... -· ... • ... . . .. ..... 1,'17ll.f8 16,t40,t2l.76 G,7'J0.8-I,· .UT 2.,668.AEI l3,tO,JOl 1"'1 a,,uuo . ... . ., ~ 
. ••aaow---a.uoa lt.CUDI, 1 I I •· 
B11.rllngton ... Nor\11 .... t,rn . .. ..... .... ................... .. .. ...... .... ...... 88.37 ta,8M.SI l,lll0.00,1.0 6260 70,l•G n 1 ... , ••• 01 RM 
0.. Motu• It Nurth-tem ........ ....... .. ,... .. •• . • • .. •• .. .. . . . .. .. . .. •• . . . 28 00 )7,ll92.G;I 517 00,1.47 28.ft<J '4.41U7 l,6'14J!O &.77 
Pt. loladi,,oo & Northwutun ....... .. ... , ............... .. ... ... ,. ...... ,. 1100 ff.lH6.SI , 616.44 • . .. 1200, 11,WU71 IWl.ff.l .. , • • 
I owa !tut.em . . ......... , ••.• ,.. ........... .•• . .• . ... ........ •.• .•••..•.. .•... ... 19.70 13,9~90, 738 t>0,11.07 JfJ,HOI 7,lJIJ:i.'76 UJ.fj,J .•••.• 
0.d..- Ropl<IAI .It lllari0t>. .... .... . .... .... .... ........... .. .. .... ..... .. . .. ... .. . . . .... ... . •. .. . .... . .. .. . .... . 6,00 10,•IIR Ul 2,0IJ.78 
























COMPARATIVE TABLE OF OPERATING EXPENSES FOR THE YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1878, 
1879, 1880, AND 1881. 
• 11!.8. 1$78 . 
J_f i 'o ~ f. 'o i i~ ~. S ~! J!. a j 3 . ~ . . al ~ '. 3 .. a. a1 ~ i ~ · . 1 ~ Sj ~-= ct 2 l! 
"B'"'11""'r1"'1,-,g~,o-u-,""o..i""'"..-__,,Ra,-p'°'ld,-o~&""'N~o-rt~h,-orn-.. -.-.. -•. -.-•. -.-.-.-.---.-.-.. - .. -.-. -.-.-.-, -.-.. -.-.-.--,---c.,~, $ J,0t1jJ)J3,01;.s iU"i.ti J.'!ft - 4•!~.'11rS fl50i6.~-~-'l.~16°7M7jl~ 
l):urlf11,ctvu.t.Soulbwe1tt-ru ••••••••.•••.•.•.•...•.•.....•..•.••..••. • lU,00 llrl,l"f.,!'h.!1' 1,&S,0111 .tiL'i 181.00 199,httl&l lll'IO.il~I ,'!II 
Central luwa .••••.• .................. .• .••• •. • ..• .•. •• .•. •.•••••• ••• 2:1-tJ·lfi 572385-.$¥.!:I 2.4!0i.2l .9'.I 2Qi,ti4 670,61!1.M 2."U'i.tN 1.111 
Cblcawo, .1:Surllugtou k C.,uCocy - .. • .. • . • . • • • • •• • • .• -..•..•• , •• ••• • • • . . •• 5-tt.OO 2,~it4ti.8l 0,3~.00 ,. • _ 00.'S,U 8,0l)l,9tH.H ◄ ,\11611 Sl ,R1 
K•nw.. Ully, SI. ,fo. k U-,uuCU Blua:1 •••.•. - .••••• , . •• • ••• • ••• . ••• •• . • ••• • • . 251.t<S 1.0H,ltfi'l.5'j 4;l(r).7:J . . . 2·i0.\l8 l.u~ ff~~ llj 4,'JU.r,o .l'IU 
Ohl~;11,;i.1, M1hrauk.t't &: lil • ..Paul ·••oe••····· ............................ ..... 2',0S·l.t,9 5,1~1,1)1,6.19 2..~4.4.f .91 !?,211.i.1'131 5.,~Y:!,GJJ.:l-,t 2.S'Jtl.(',gl .74 
~~.~~-~~'ic''i':::~:t~0 p,;.;j,i.::::::.:::::::. : :·: :::::·: :.:::·:·:::: .: ·.:. ·: i:m:~~ ::~t!:);1t;,l ::~:~.1 :t ::i:~:ti i:~tt,1::;1 !:t~_g;i, :i'l 
St. l'aul k Hu>UX Clly .... .. .. , • . .• ... • . . .• . • ... ~ ... . .• 117."i() :.:.7:?,li09.3~ 1~131.00 1.11 148.00 2T1,Ml.'i'4 l,tti&.l'n 1.-20 
Orouk,>11 Crt¥t •• ... ... ..... .. . .... ..... .. .. • ... • ... ... . ... . • •.. ... . 8.00 5,7-t,I Gt 717,.96 .oo 9.00 i,0lH.~l 'l't-1:~,tr.!I ..... 
» .. Molnra & Pl. Uodgo, ......... ••••. • . ... .. .... .... .... .... .. .. . .. ... ... . 87.llO 130,38>.!i:1 1,f\lS.63 J.17 87.:.11 1~81Sl.~'l 1,,77.7J .Od 
D·ubuque A- O-£k0lu. •• • • • .. . • • . • • • • • . . • • .. • • • • • • • . _... • . .. • .. • . • • • • • • • • • • . • .••••..•• , .. . . • • • • -. . • • • • . • . .. . _ . • • • . • • .. , • • • .. .. 
UJJ..aot. Cci111ral ...... •• • .... ... .... •• • •••• ••• • ...... .... .•• ••••••••• •• •• .• • ,O'l.16 l,010,86-.~.91-\ 2,613.00 .71' 111::?.lU 8$3,~"ro.!'I~ )!,0'17 .00. ,R6 
M.Jnuca.polll k .8l. t-oula •••• , .................... ,, ............. , .. ,. .. • .. .. . •. •• . ... •. .. •.•.... •. . .. . . ..• . • ... .•• • . .. . •••.• 
t:Uvux City t'& Padfte . •. . . ........ . .... , • . • • . ... • . . . . . . . • . . .• ... . .. • . . • . . ••• 80.t7 178,697.80 2,"U0.66 1.10 60.◄ 7 161,U~.57 2,~lfl.~1
1 
.9~ 
St. Lo1t111 K..t-okok ~ Norlhw•kro .. .... .................. . ........................ , ... . ... . . . . • .. • . . .. • • •. .. _ . . . . . 1·..... .. , . __ . . . ... . 
Wabub, ::,t. Louil & !'acUlc . • . • .. . .... ....... ... • .. • .... . . . • .. .. .. . .. ...... 86.00 101,9:i0.,6 1,109.40 .. , 12$.10 17'1,2.10.Sa J,SSt~ .86 
lrfAQ.BOW.O.&.UOS B04.0I, 
BorUnsLoo & Norlhw-Mtru .... ., ............................. ,. . .. .. ... • • , . . SB.BO 10,904.30 322.00 .43 88.tN U,851,:,9 880.00 ,ti() 
D~" 61\IIUN I:. Nurthw~ttnl , ... .. ........ . .......... , ........................ , . • • • .. ............ _ ..•• , . .. •• . ••. . . •• . •• 7,00 l,bll),00 :;!61.29 .••• 




- 4 .. . 
IUJLBOADS. 1 1 ~ 1· ... ii ti! 'a t 
1 I ~ .. .; ~ .!! 
' 0 ii. ~ . o! a 1! 
:! I ~= ::i t i ?= ~1 ii 
:;i f,- .. "' :al i-, t. .. 
JJurUi.11(101,J, Ord•r lhpld1 it Northeru ••. . .. . ... . • . ... . . • •. .. .. . . . . . • .. • • . fO'l.,111 ., 1,1f' l,k64 .. ,oi8 ~.ffl.,U l,Ul.!',J r":t70; d 1141\tMH-1,U,S :t,1611101· ,.,:i.8 
.llurlfuatou .l'. !"0·111hw•t.t1ro •••••••••.• , •. ,...... ••••..•• •• •• • •••• ••• ....... lMt .. 00 ji4 • .,"'.1.l.(llll l.1'1.IG.~ ....... , J1t:1.ot11 :lif,.!l"l.?:,, J,Al4,ll.11 U!1'.U 
Oe,,t,-.l luwa ,. .............. , ............................. ~- ,.. . ... • 2:J•J.!111 tWU-1:,U ,n ~141'(J W' .1'0 1 ~lnJ<ll HOO,J8 , .i~ ll,Hll.W'I l ,!-17.,I Cblo•N••, Uorlh•1•00 .t: Qulnrr ., .• _.. • . • . . ... . .. . •• . .... .. . . • • • 122.0."> 3,110,r,a1.:..tS c,:11,J.ltd. .f11..5i 74$.U.; 8.H1•1.1n·! &111 ◄ f.lJ,lft .UI.T 
K .tll ..... cc,-, 8LJ,1.i1t.CuUhdl .Ololf, .. •·· • . ... •• ••• . 2.&f.1-1.>i 1,101.t0-3.17, ... ,;ut. sl 1.2'6 :u:l. 4G J,IOl,.H'T.t:.? 8,l\rJ,11 .11,0 
Cbk•ato, MlhraatN £ Sl.. Pa'1.1 • ••••.••• . •..• , . • •••••••..• , •••••••• !l,40i ii G.ir,;l 6l'J,71J J,900 i~1 .(t! 3,iHff.17 ~.:O.l,1t.G.=i~ 1.f1~ t~1 l.lJ.i.tJ 
Ohl~~ N,:,rtb""9t.o-t11 . ........... ••••••.•.•• • ... • ,.... • •• • .... ... • 1,k:W.8i 7,,t,1•1.,11~.&:'1 1 .R,"70.-13 .10 l,,.ti.Jffl. 111,(H1,·h1164 1 8,V-vt....tin ,U◄.7 
ObJ':f1,!~i1 ~~~:: ~il~•clA~,:~::·. ·.::::.-:::::::.:·. ·.:.-:: ·. ·. :·:·.- .... •·. l,~~~~ "·~:·t,:;:~ii ~~!:~I :~ I 1·:~~j t~~:~~::: !J~::!J .:: 
C-roo\Nl UrCNtk. • •.••.• , .... ,. • . ............ , •• , 8.$0 ~,<1\- 1.,1 t .lt-•tfltl .,. .~, 8.:.0 1 n.1c;n.t11J l,:M,l.l!J ,-
».. llu.luN ~, Foti Oudg~ .......... ~ ... , ...... . ,, • , ••• .... , •• , •• .... , ttl.il:I lfl.1,tOfJ.t77 1 11M;O-"" 1 2-l 81.!0 M,,4~1S. u· 2,0":m ill J.fJIJ 
Dohu,10,r,-&: O•Jtota ••••••••••.•• ,u •.••• ••. • •••• ••••• ••••• • 11~.'2') 10,~i,:m' ,i.lfl.OO •..•• o:.J.'Jol 41,tlS-711 7l~Ao. 
tllUtuld Crorral ·•· , •• , ...... , •••••• ··· - ••• , ••• ••• • •• •·• •••••••• , ........... _ ,, r.2..1~ ~.n,.11:t· ..u.1 .. :!,OGlA'I ,i(I I I i'.?,J(I l,V.tt,i;u.~~ '1,IJ,'llJ.uy 1 
Mlun,·•rt•ll•.t ..,._Louie , .................. ·•·~ • ••• •• •.• .• .• .•••••. 31111."0I ~ l,'Jl'i~ :l'l 011.•.u .M • ,. • 
~IU\l1 l fly k. Pa..-fr11:l , .... ., • , .... •-· •• , .. ,.,, .. , • ., ,., &J.-l i 179,ti:&;l.ijlJ 2,:->-,'U.Ci J,Uli 2.fH,tll 
SL. l.ou.h1, K.f'Oltull .t Nortbwt'eleru ............ .,, ,,. ...... ..,. •.•.••••••.••. • .• . ...... ••·•-!l.•·· .... .. 1 ..... ,. .... • 
w.baah, $ . • Lo,ue ,t (>a.c-lAo .. ... ... • ..... ... • • • .... .... • • • • .. • . l ,iT..?.-t~ d,W,!r~ UG H,8".?'J.G.! .If.I. I !l.~.AH 
W.1.UOW·OACOS kO.t.D•. I 
g::1~!::::.t~~::.~-;..::,.'! .:· .··::.:::::·:.•:· •·~:· ·:·:·::::::.·::.:·::: ... :: ·· ;:::;f ~~1;:M ~:! :;.g_., 
F ,•rt. K•llia,,o alt Nv.n.b .. t"-ra. ............ ,...... ....... ...... •.• . • •• •. .... 12.f~I ' ?i,091~1 ◄ :U.00 .. .. 
~~~~~~-~t~----:·:. :::~::·:~:: :::::::.:~:::·:~::: .. ----::·:~:·::.::·: ___ 10 .. :01 .. :s,i.n.,:~;~,u~) ::.:·1 ... "•"vi- c-,~ .. ,., .. u, .. ,v, ... .,. ,, .,, • 
Total .. •• ......... •••..• ..... •. •••• ............ . ..•• .. ••••. ··••w • tJ,1'J9.~9' 3t'i,ft.4.T,n9.8j! 3.010.GJ
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104 REPORT OF RAILROAD co:m,1 1 IO TERS. lC2. 
TABLE XIII. 
TBA.CK IN lOW A- MILES. 
RAILIIOADH. ll\1 
Burilu~)edar l11pld,--- I 
& 'NOttb&ro . , . ..•• 0!0.11 ·, 
uurllo1tou k8outhwttt ru 7M.00 . .. . 
(!,-ntral lo•• · .... , . ... 230.RO,· . , .. • 
Chlrssro, UurllPstou • 
Quh1i'.'J • • . • . • . 727,7 .... ... . 
Kan111 cu,, St. Jo,, 
1,;ouurtl Uluft'1 . fl ,69 . •.•.. 
c~~~~:. :':u~:~~~ ~-_k ~'· 987_00 .•...••. 
Cblcngo ,Ir. Korthwotam .. )95,90 ....... . 
Ublrago, Jow• &; Ne: 
\.lr111ka ••. . • . . • .• .• . . • •• 
(,'llnlou UrldfJfl , . , -........ .. 
81.8' 
.6'1 
Oedar Ra11ldl ~ Mlt• 
,ourl nlve-r . . . . . . . . . . . . ill .00 
Lyon fl UtaU(.'h ... . ' . . . . . . . . . ~-d 
vu fain • • 111nne. 
15,olla .. , . . . . . . . . . , ..... , . 68.00 
~tfJilo Ulvtlr ... •. . . .. , , , . , . '12.91 
Ohlca,to, nort lala.od & P1-
c1i:;,..,;ii,i, '.i o.~ biai~i.i: .. ~~:~6 " is2.20 
Ol!~ff:•a: s~n:::1, _~1_,~n~ 74-60 ..... . 
Orook,d 0,..k . .. " .. • 8.W ....... . 
Del hlolo•• !r Fl. Dodge .. 8:UO ...... . 
Dubm1ue. & Uakota , . . . •. 63.20 .... . 







275.10 2116.01!•.S¾ .. . . 
1/it~ ~
1





81,IU .•.•. " 
.6'1 
271.CO .•.••• 
2 ,1 ..... 
58.00 "•--· 
72.91 ... .. . 
728.118 120.67 











769.&II 4Sll.88 319.97 4.8~ 3"1.07 




105.00 103.66 112.2$4.8~ " • •. 
81.8' 81.8' . . . . . ,.e~ " .. . 
.Ga .oo .. ...... 4..8 ~J ... , 
2n.oo 231.07 ,o.63,U¾ . . .. 
2.il Hl .... . . . 4.t¼ .. •. 
68.00 :u.oo 2,.00 u~ " . . . 
7Ul . 72.91
1
t.8; 1 . . .. 
7311.68 (09.00 . 267.118,4.8~ 8.00 
162.20 52.\/0 U0.21JIU~ . .. . 
74.611 16,0 118.~H.8¾ .• .• 
J:: · · 1is:oo e8fu :::~ : · : : 
6Sil0 31.10 S-l.114 U~ ... 
402.10 09.:12 832.9' t Bl ; • . . 
Cedar Fall• ar \I I DDf-
•ota ,.. . ... . . . .. ,. . . . . '16.77 ••• • . . . • . . .. . . . .. • . . . . . •.• . .•. .f 8\,,j ••• . 
11ubuq11u • kloux Otty 142.70 ... . ........ ... .. 4-.ij ~-i: .. .. 
uu!:;:;,~11:!t~!:~ltJ w:39 --~-~-~~ ... '97.sit : · :· '"tn:39 :::: :: :: '" 97:sii :::~ . : :: 
Hlou& 117 .t, P■olfto " • " II0.47 •• . . • .. llll.i7 Ut l!J.41 . ". " .. • " 8(!.4714.8\i • .•• 
Al. l,ouh1, Keotull k orth-
wr■ltru . . . .. • , • • . . 48.W ....... " 48.W " . . 48 cu> (8.W 4-8~ . . •. 
}~:~:h~;tn~ul11&Pu1ii0 ~Tim, :::::::. 21i30 :~: :~: 278.30 11a:oo · 1otS~oo,:::~ . . :: 
t1•at10W•OAVOS RO•l)fl, 
Ourl1U1tu1,1 A: 'urtbwtat-
1,:.m ,{~i~~- k 'i,:o;lh •.;.-t.: S8.37 . . . ,. 38.37
1 
2.iu 38.37 ... ... 38.8ij3" 
rt.'~1a.i1000 & N~rtb;. --1~ 28.IIO •.• -•• 1 2s.oo, 1.119 28.60 . . .. . • • 28.cu> s. 
'" . . .. . . . .. . . u.oo . . • . • 12.001 . 76 12.00 . .• · 1 12.00 ,. • • : . 
lo•• F.a•t~ro . .• . .. • 10.l'JO ........ JO 00 .'la 10.00 ... .. . . 16.00 a. • .. . 
Onbr lt.:rld• & Marlou . . G,00 . . . . .. 3.00 .13 G,00 . . . . . . . 5.00 t.8"' .. . 
••••••l •••••.•.•••• 4.117'-'1'1 l,061 "8 M'l•.t•S 497.19 0,,66 O!i 2.190.78 S 276.27 -- 40.70 ---·-






FREIGHT CAR MILEAGE- COJ!IIPARISON OF HAULAGE OF EMPTY AND LOADED FREIGHT CA.RS. 
~~ ~":, .. ~ >-,~ ----.,-, .. -- • "ii 
- ;, ..:: :: ..;. ;:: ..:: :i >t~ .,,_.: ...... ~ I ~ 
E; i ~ e: r ~ ~ - 1¼! i c - 0 1 : 
: 11 r ~ r i • I i! • i • ! · 3 ~; g • 
BA.ILROADS. 1 'e5 i; ie ie ;; "=] ~"f 0{ !.~ ~, 
"cu "c~ "o! o:s ~~ &:1 ~'! t:; ~~ as L.,,, • a.-::, ... ..., • .. ... • ~ l !A . -'-= ~ ~ • .. ~ = ... 
l';;-!: 1~.:: .3._-:: I t-,~ ~ • =1• "' I a-; Ji; oj 
11. !g e; .. , as~ 85:? :;=a t~s ~St.I!~ B'Co "3t! --• ::- :st.• Cl • .., O ~U& .~ •j,,j ii•'"'" c:""' _________ , z Z ;r. _ ir. ____ f-1 _ c.. :o.. o. ~ R _ 
1Jar11n1to11, OC",:l•r U.a111da .t. Nort.htrn •• , • -• • • • .• • • • • , • , ••••• , 4,806,510\ 6,Um,876 1,691,4.S':! l,MG,'llitl l3,1431llGf •. •t ., . • 1 . . . : .. . 1,M,,f\o0 
g:::~Ft:.!~u~,.~~~~~::: ::·::::·.:·.:.::::: -. . :::. :. : :. ····7J6:2'!'11""":i,tatl\:oos1··2.~JiR:f\\MI --~\4:,.-:"l' ··6,006KMj 1;·00 s·,o :.· -~l:~. , .. ,,;.,,011 
Ob1caao, borJJoat.uu t: Q111u~y •• ,. • • •••••• . •• •••• •• •••••••• ••• 23,71'1,6:JN 11:nr21;o.1 t,1'-l,17Uj O,.T71>,1:ul 57,0:l\,'lt.-i 18 &6 23 ~ 2ll 19 l,!io6,,'31 ~,:l.l.'t,◄1U Kau,u Ctty, 1:n. Jo ..t Oooodl Jllutrli.. .. ....... .•.. ..•.•• •• • . . ..... I . I 1,-..$,7JU ••.•••.••••. ,:JU . .... 0111~; 
C'"hlcago. Wilnotee• St. Paul. •• • -~ •• , .. •.•• . ...... 41,980,9M 4,H,~tt,G'M. It en,l:Md 15,01,015,J 11:l,M:l,61'-'1 •.•• f '.ii 38'1 ~ !'\,hlt\,i'hl 
Chfe•go &. Notlbweatt-ru •• ", •·• .... ••• . • ". ., •••• ,... 01.914,U~ .!W,6iS.l.t.61 ' 1a,6tU,l"l'l31 '.Jl,46l,Ml 151,Glll,1~ 3S 76 &l 2-l •••• • d.Wl,!IS"-4 
Obf~o, no1:1c ltola.ud & P•clfto • . ................ • •..•• ,. • SS.V77,3SIO ~17,tMt,9'l"J 8,\l-b9,6ilj lll,th1J,'U01 96,.;1.-,,,t,U 10 2! \!O.GU 1,0.:1/ill ~,.h),IP'.U 
•Chicago, St. Paul, M.laonpclla .t Om.4ba ........... , ....... ,.. Gd61G31: l 1lb6,t(;f 6:S1,~J 77,112 !.l,ttU,•lU t:i.7 -~ 1:1 .61 •. • , 6 \HV 1:t'\,fl.6-4 
t81. Paol .t 81,ux Clt7 .. , ••. , ...................... ".. .. • . ' ••. •··• I ..... , .. ·I ........ •1·••.. ...... . .. . Bl.812 &:tl.121 
<'rooted CretJr .. -.... •. •.••••• •.••• ...... • •• . .................... ....................... _ 1 ••• • .•••• • ... •.••• 111.1.!1 1,1.1.11 




1 9715,0&J( Sil M , - • • 8t,,~.rJ lhO.lml 
ftU~~~0~!111::i"0~ :·::::·~:-.·~::::. :·~::.:·::::~·: •• :::._.· .. ::.: :: • ·t.Oi5·,sa.11···,;j31:9&,1 ·1,Sb1>:73l ""11,2:1:S,121· -11,f',iJ,i23 '• ~:·:. ·:··:: ·i, OIi 2f.:~1~ r:;;~!~ 
m~°unxtdlf:lt&J>::in':~.1~.: .... ;::.:::•.:::·::·:~: -·:·.-: :• :::~.:- .:::::,.•,. .. : ::.:.:: ·:.::·~:: ... : ·. :·.: : .. :•::::· :::::: •:::. ~:.:: "i1~177a • -i63;71G 
a1. Louu,.Keokok .t Northw .. lun ............... ···· ... ··• •• · ·· ... · •····• ......... , ... ······•··• ....... · .......... , "'" · ....... 1.. ··· 
Wabllh, tH. LouJ1&racUlo ................................ -. .. .•.•. ~ ................... , ............................... , •,~7ti0 
1"AB.80W· RAVO& RO.A.DB. 
BurUnaLon .t. Nortbw~11tuu.... . , ............................ -~- .. 113,728 109/.?&9 65,~ 67,0GO 356,'l.'3 -• ,. .. .• .. . ••• .. 3.~1700, 411.015 
~~;:~:• ~~~;~~~;~_:::::~~:::~::::::~~~::~::::::::::~::::::· ·::: :.::. :::::::::~ :::_:::::: :.:::::::: :::::~~:~~1:::::. :.:·:: ::::: ... ~::1 .. ~~::: 
Total. ............... ,. •. • .. . . . .. • . .. . .. •. .. .. . . .. • • . .. .. . • 17i 916,171 168,691,9.SO' 48,U99,B l9 IS7,!U8,t03 4G4,0R3,lll0 . ••• .. .. .. .. .... f/to9,6fit _2~,o,o,o73 
• For one mouth. 
t Fur devt:u mouth.I. 




:1~0 I l ,, I O ~ c - ,-,---
0 - = ,:I ,,&! » 
BAILROil>S, ,:c "I~; " ~ i i I! ¾f ~.e ~ -9 e le .. .a e · · . • , h .8 • n a.- a ~ . ~ t . i:11 e • ~~ a 11 .... e • ~ f ~ i: - ~I= = . = \ 3. • : ;:~ : i a @ " e - E I I t! ,!Uil i i. i ! U\~i 's 1 i ! ~ i 1 1 ~ 3 ! 
,....---c-~,....,,.,....,..,,......,...---------,;~ ~ .., ~ a. ::.. ~ :. ct, c. ~ o ... ... e ~ ! 
l!nrlln•loO . i:Pdar It.rid• .t Scrth•ro...... •• • • •.•• :U 1·~1-11\ UI 1!117. 1.1'71 111 '"I 81<1 1,7« 1 ""11161 l,">I 1.~7u 
Burh11a•uu.ti-.ou\.b1re..lf-rll ... ... ........ .. ~ ....... !JO ..... ! 9 •• 3 •• 3 4'1 • M. 21 lt0 1 tH 11 a::o11 '1• 
C't'IUlf'•l ,....... ... • .• < .... ,, ................... 3" 6 25 '14 7 1-.1 ]0 9 4%JI ..,\ 812 '" 111 8~1 :i7 37' J,lt~I J,IIUO 
lhhl'ltl"• Uur111,gtan &. Qnlb1·1 • • .................. 40 0011501 2-\ 61
1 
Gl 2.dl 3,~li:l •• .. 1113 .. 18'11 ,,11r.J :nu\ UII J,1,fr;n1 6,'!I~ 
Kin,••• t lty .... ,. Jd, •, ouucll Blu!r•. • • ••••••••. 36 :ia :lM1 ul 'l2 2".l 11 7U'l •. 100, • Jfl,Jl l,HilJ 4"' ( 1n l 4nol v,1 
("b1ca110. ltllwaukH & tu. Paul •••. ...... ... • •• • • . 0 ~ 410 llD 2t:2 21.1 1'0 9,9',lH 2,noo ,,0001 2H tn.!ti>SJ ftX\\ Jl';J 1'1.W.;o :\/illU 
Cbh:•lfO A Sortb••tf<ru • ...... • ....... • • ••• 3a 2.& •7R IVJI' 21J1
1
1 2!'71 U:J1 9,&30 1 3,243 2,f5r.l _. 1,M:l Jft,901 41'.0 ll'JI U;~,v 2,1''17 
tbJ~-.c:i;,, Huc·lc 1 ► 1-.ud -.t: l'aclfto .. ................. ,o 251 25kJ 61 1:» lJ.i 41 1 f,2:13 ... I 1,ftl'.? •• 6\JV 1 fl,8lll 1 ml 111• 1,wil'I ,,RIJl3 
Cblaoll•• bl. l'aul. )11uu•VoU• k C)nuba ................. '2 •.. lll ir t9 ,o "I 2,017 tO'l Ml, 6'1 8.llMI, IUI 10 8,r>l~I 21111 
C:roo•rJ ,,,.... , ··• • ,. • ....... , • •·• .... \~ 12 • I ., • ····1•••• . .. . .. I • ., , , , ., .... \ 2 2 6 6 
Do• lll•ID .. ,t Ft. Dodir• .................. • • ....... 30 ..... ! 11 3 7 7 ~ 7'l 60 :l'J~ 6 108 15 16 ltrlj lfl'J 
I>ah\oflU" • c,.tuta ....... ..................... ....... 2tl 201 21... t •. . • .• a, • • !IIJ ai 64 JO 10 4!i, n 
JU1oob Ce.11tral ............. , ........... •·• ... t3 2,.t, 46 ••• 23 13 111 e,t!4 13Cl [ t88 • •• • l,112\ 6:J\ 6ii Oo1 ~17 
lllDll•JJOha A St. Paal ••• , •••••• ••• ·••••·•••• ••••••• ,. • • 1, ••• .. , I.. • • ••• •. .... ••• · ·•••• ,.. • • • ••• • • 
~::"'t;,';;:.!';:',nhortb~,.;.;::::::·:.: .. :·:::.:: ::··~ ... ~ .... :I •• •, 12L~~' .• ~ •••• ~1 .• "!'~· .... 11 :: • Ill'· .. ~•
1
. '."\· '.2 .... '.'11". m 
Wabaab, t>l- lADia ,r: Pllt10.C • • • ........... ~· • •· 3' 25 46A, 1S8l 113 11'3 H6 8,d.? 2,831 1.218 .• Tifi 13,411' 008 n 11,'lll 
JIA1Ut0•-0411Gll .80.A.DL I I • 
llorllnawn k XOl"lb•....,,.,rn •••••• , •••••• ••••••• ••••• • ~
1
7 11 9 • j' . 1 "j 111•• 18 87 V1 • 1$ 71 
,,... )lol ....... :<or1b_....,, • •• ••• • • • ......... ,., 17 • • ... • • ••• •• .... ... • • • • • • I · .... '! 71 AR .. 
Fl. )(adt-ou. Sorth .. wra .......... ................ t:l • •• • 1 • 1 .. . • • a a ' . W' 11 * lJ 11 11 
lon J::,iutU'rD • • • ••• , •••••••••••••••••• ~ • \if, •• •• 11. l •• 2 16. , l, 18 12~1 61 J/1 1 JO 
c.dar Bapldo k M- ·······.. . ... ... ........ 9 ... . 2 i t •1 • j . . . I·•· .... , ...... < ,, 11 16 U 







































BRIDGES AND CROSSlNGS. 
I 
'WOODU, 
mus.a BRIDGES. T&XSTLJC .... No 
l'U,I. 
OOKBl• I 







1110 B'W 4 Y. 
-]-11-,jl 11 \ 11 ~~.1. . :"~0(;- 11i 
• .s 0$ Q-= -; o ~ . ~ 1e .8 1 ;.! .: 
1 
.... .: .,, ~I;:., Ii • • .: • ~ _ .:i e _ ............ ~.a 
~ =r.-_ ~ IS- ~ t&~ I .0 I tic • ,!: ~. • Q I! ........ ~ cri t ,t;r ~ 
s i~ s u = ~~ a t] I ~ I ~~ t-. :; .. ti ~.s -;;~~ I! ~ 
==-=---=-,--,,--,-,-,,--,,,--,-------------'-..:~;....:...;~:_....:.;.;,-!f":::_,..,_c;i;..:_Y'"_.,,:.__;;,;Z : Z : < 0 __ < -~~ - :! [~ -~--
Durllu•tou, Ood•r Rapldo & Sonbero . . . . .... •• . ... . . ....... , . Sd , 3,11<11 I 113 1' o,Wll 7361 U,3361... . 12 II 5~ 11 ◄ - 1 11 1 
Burllojif't.uu &: Sotnbweatuu........ . . • •..•... .• •• •• . • . . .... . .... tt l,'h30 .•.•• ·1· . .. . . HO U,7.St •··· . 3 ·• ~I ~ ·· ······ · 
gb~::~.1t°':'r1JUg1oo&Qo·i~;c;. ·:::· :: ··::: ·: . .-.-::.· .. ·:::::::.:: .::::: :: :I ;;~31 c:u3 i1 ~ ~ ' ::~ ~ ::.::. J .. 'l m1~1~ J ":•·· ~ 
Ku.1a,u111.t-1t.Jo.&:ConocUBlnft'e.. .. ... . ..... . . . . ... .. . . .. . 'l 80 •· •···· ·• · · 3'i 2,3"J5 •• •• ••••• • 2 H•• 86 ··11 .. 
Ohle.go, MUw.111ukee-& l!it. P11ul ...•... . . •• . .•.. .. .• •••••. . • • .• •.•.•...•..... •,· . . . • ••.. ••••.. •• •• 'l .•••. . • ••• 
Obl .. gv 4' N"rtbwo•~·ro ... , •• . •• . .. • .. . . . • .. • . .. .. •• .. .. . • .. .. •• IS 1,406 10 2,191 7 2,160 569 l>l,477 • • •• 8 1 •OO . .. I ..... I 2 
Ohfc•g•,llookbland&.P"41ftc .. . .. .. ... . .. ....... ............. .. H:112,427~5 •••eol ij 2,100 f,OGS U8.ll:!511'31M27 n s 8;1\1,i,,i l,o llU , H 
fiii~IT2ir E\j}~·i•:. '.[j i :~::t:J ·}·.:1 <'1 •· 
Wab.&4b, tU. Loula ~ p!~!!;;w:Q~Uo"CRo_.J>a: ·· ........ ..... ... . ... ........ , ... .... 
1 
...... .......... .. ... ,... .. .. .. ... . .. ..... . .. . .... . ... .. 
i~;i~~!~~~~~~;~~;::;·:))i::::::::::):;:;:):::):: .: .:~ J::::: /F~ ~ J~ ::::<::::: :::: :::: .. J _2 ::i,::> ·::)1:::i 
Total ............ . .. . .. • .. .... • . • .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . . ... • ••. ~ S!l,<001;31 l1,•2ll '-3110,28' M09_ <37,954 _8_76 2S,70'l 78 10 8,◄8148 G8 16 1 :IQ 
TABLE XVIII. 
TONNAGE CLASSIFIED. 
e 2 1 1 i~ ~ ~ oa 
] 1 . 1 ~ . 1! 
· i 1 a l :ii ~ ! 8 
! I . I i; ~5 ; -g i ~ ;J -
d I ~ I ~ a -" ,D • • ~ • a 'il 'il ~1 ;j e £f e -a ,s.g ~.; 3 ~ = f s .~ ~ .. • o 
=-=-c====,.....,===c------,'-.,,;O'=c!--c,,;"'~~.;"-",c-,!.. < O ..l :J r.tJ :> ... F ;::i .-,i f-t f;ri::~::~·t~~~~:.:. ~~~-·.':'.·:· ::::::·:· . -~~'.~V'?·~~j 10:~0'l . 111a:~'.1f~·~61 ·~~~o~\ ·~··:~1-: .-: .-:-. :. . . 11,l•.~1-~J,~ -oo_,~,'. 4'.J,'177.1, ~·~:~,fl{)() 
Oto11ln.l Io•• · . . ..... .. .. ~• · ••• • .. ..... .. tw,OiGI 900 _ •. • 1 'lS.~i::J..'1 '.. • •.• _ 'JJ,l .. ~18,626. 1,610 1,010 8,712 6,~ '.l.400 1 :t,i."80 , i~l,Htd 
Cbta.1eo
1 
UurllnRloo .\. QnJotJ •. • . ~ . . • . • ,.. •• .. pt,hl.$84 , '24,106 33,710 , 2f'iJ,M~ j 'J:7,4:JO. ~1,U0 273,RSi . . • • 72,007 2'.·J;HU U7,i 01 ., 2lJ11,1SNT , 2.!t 13,410 
tun_.... l'UJ, ~t. Jo, ii: Couucll Blu.«- . • • • . • 145,$841
1 
17,t,63 U.,'30\ r.o,OOoi 11(.171> . 118,9'.10 01,tWl 141202 J,:J.H 16,IY.O 6,3!>.'S l l,20'J : l'llif,7111 ,1 tl '•O,W g::::~• .. 11¼~·:: ... ~.~.::~~~'::·:·:.:.:: :.::.:: 1.~:~~;::~ :~ ~t'.tt:i : :~ , ::::~ :m~ ~::i 2,;iiri J:l::i~g i~t~ :t.:3:h.:i:::~1 ~:::.:t:~~ 
Ch1NIIO, llvc'k. lal:a.i,d &. Paclfto . ••• • ••• •• • • • •. • 9fi\l,:38l.l 2.4,IMl-1183 W. .r.?'-.9~1 311,!J:13 . 443/l.S ,.o-l .7JI GJ,2t0 U-/iO'l l 11\21GH113'?,fl!J7, ~l,J O.'\ 04b,fl.JO j 3,UO,OU 
•Cbkaf(O.. St. P•ul, 'Mlouo.p.,,lll :t Otttt.h• . . .. ... , 10,ttJ.\ 10,'tZl 7M t,Nlo 8.130 1 42,351 2.471 'JiO 261 'T,333 1,6:17 08,U75 , U l'l ,fUJJ 
t~I . l'•ul ,&. Sioux. C_ll:, .. . . .. , . .. .. .. . • ... • . .• 100.1131 6,201 5,201 10,4~ 28,~-1
1
. 1,!J,635 10,W 3,ll(MJ 8. 1'11 C7,7!1J ta,O(U Ui,1-2111
1 
l>'..!0,l 'JI 
oroo•R1 cre.-11 . . . . . .• . •. . •• . • .. . •. • . . ... .. •• • • 1.1~> JG 101 SttO , •• .. . 75 s,ou 11') 101 •• - • 50 • . • &~ Ht,11t 
Dt-t ~lomea Ir. Ft. Doc\ge . ..... .... .. • . • ••• •• . . .. .. 6-4,0t 1,008 m l 13,rr.nl o,H'7 ~.~JiJ ~,'l18 2,183 •. 3.:M:M 1,11& 2,166 10,·ua Jf'.O,~t11:, 
Dubn11ue & Dakota ............ . . ....... . . • . .. u,1r,e, 147 1 .isl it.,::ul
1
1,Ul o,,rJt 1,105. ~77 . .. • 05 ,11 •.•. . ◄ ,C!J'l sn.o,o 
lllluol• !kutrol • • .. • • • . . • .. . . • • • . .. • • • • 153,o.,; 0,1.'2$ s,;!la 06,2~ 18,IJ;J 87,2'2 n,o~ 6.0ffl 11,•ln , • .. .. 7,~Lij lJ:l, !l'I~ M7,a•3 
Mtuu~pvU•kSt~IAut•. . .. .. . .... . • . ...... ... ...... . I. .. •• . . • . ., • . ... . .•.. .• ..... .•.. .• .. ............... . 
fti!~J!:f.!'::tftiNortb-,;.i~~ · . .. '.":· :· :: .. ~0•1~ ~'.~,. '.'.•6~\ .. 2'l,m . 7~11 .. ~:'.~ .. ~'.w~ .. ~':"~ . .'~•~'.0 .~'.•~ _3:'.811 _si:'.~t .. ~ •'.
1
~ 
W. &bub, 81. Loul• J.X...,,A•-.. • .. . ... .. . . . .. . l,816,7;)6
1
136,<00 62,0!!'I\ 3113,37:.! 10.,,110 11&7,!Ull• olll,OG-5 161l,11'l3 20,"24 lltJ,to'O 21l.ffl 12<,tll<i 717,001! 4,81t•,7C~ 
~ .... uow-0 .. 1'0• .11.~. I I llurlhsatoa I: Nurth ... •klrD . .. . .. . .. .... . , . • . ••• '.19,51R 82 112 ◄ ,l1G ~Ui 1,i;A,t 1,Mg • . • • .. . 2'4 H • • ~no 2,234 40r0.6 
De• ,1 otuwi - :e-.ot'lb••"'rn. . .. ... .. .•. . .•. . ... 9:,S'J.'1 HD ~ , 2,~ •• . , • ~203 1,:)$9I 2-24' .... . , ....... 10 120 ◄ ,5JO 22,-,M 
J'I. l!Mll,Oll., !ionl>wcolOro ... .... . .... .. -- · .. .. ........ . -! .. . .... .. . ... . .. . .... ...• . .. ... . . •.... •·• .. . . .. . '. . ·. .•• • . . . . 
1.- i...«m. ... .. . ...... . .. ..... ....... . . .. .. 1,soe._ 87,..... . 1,s,\~- 4B _ .s
1
_n .... ........ . . 34 _ '1'18 _ 38"6 
Total .•••.. , • . . . • • •. , a. •H • •• • •• ~ - - · . e. ?Ud,263 767.Pl3 3'i5.!:id, 1,1U,09?'410,f.iU 3.,rM,113 '2;--23.156 'J.,:S,494 . 'iO,~!~~,f:l•rt 61S,876 .f.'l-t,rt69~0'.rcs,ffJ't 'ln,04.0,(r'f:J 
RAILROADS. 
•For ~ ne. mooth. 








































RATES OF TRANSPORTATION. 
rauon r•tt. T081~!j 
llllLBOADS. ~ i :a ~ ! ~ 'oi"".S 
.2 .2 ~ ~ .2 .e t•i"=.S 
I ~ .. l .. l .. ==~.if 
p1~i1PD:~ ji•.-:IL\J& . . -i!t 
.. I . . Cl • • e ~ :aeg;ii 
1 f ¥. = i ~ i • Uas 
====-= ===::.:-..==:::--------- --------------!-~~,'---,s < ◄ ◄ < C ~ ~ 
Burllnjlftoo, Ci!'ftr Rapid•~ North.era •••..•..•..•..... ·······•······--·•··.. . •...... ••..••. 3 2.fi 2 t:,.>e 'l 88 3.2'-' 3 1~1-•~•-tii1--
Obl .... o, Barll• gt,,n .\ Q.olocy, .••.•.••.•••••....•• . .••• , .................................................... ,. ••. ... . 2 31 . •• .. ••• • J.Oll .•.•.•• 
g;~~•J:!:~~~~~:~~~::·:·:·:::.·::.~::::·:::·:··:;::::::.:::.::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::.:::::::.:. =-~ ~-~ : :JI =: : : ·, i8\'"1'&01' ·; H --~---
Kau1HClr,,Sc. Jo,&Oounctl Blufr1 ....•.. ........................................ ~,, ............ !UJ7 'l.87 2.87 287 2.~ .,., ..••• , •. 1 'ht ,U-
Cblcaco, Mlhraullf!if'. & S t. Paul ........... -~••·· ..... -•••··••· ....... : ............ ·~•· ••.......•.. .•.• !l SJ •• 2.81 1 .30 1 81 I 71 .:l4 
g::~:.~1~"r.;-::;-~Padft~ ·:·::::.:: .. :.- ... ::::"::.::: ... :::. :.:::::.: ::::.:.:.:.: ::.::.::::·: ··2 AO 1.10 ·•22/1 2 i,i,I rn "i·n1 ·, ii, : .~; 
Oblc.,go1 81. Pao!, llllooeapolla & Omaha ............. . ... .... .... ... •. •. ..... ....... ............. 2. 69 2.M 2 M • tro 2 r.a
1 
1 .:11 l 1' 1 17 I& 
OJ'OOkooOr .. k ... ··· .................. .. ................. . ..... . ............................... 300 SOO 300 300 31,0 OUo Ufl0 9ll0 .... .. 
D ... lloln .. & PL Dodge . . . • . .. . .... .. .. .... .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. ... .... ..... .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . • . .• . •• • .. . 6 00 2 IIO ~ 00 4 OU 3 1111 •I lG ~ ti> 4 35 1 00 
D1lbu4uek .D•ll:ota . . ...................... , •.•......•.. , ...•.............. . .......•........... 900 100 800 SOQ 2.50 .. .•.. ·1• .. , 110 
~!~{!~Ji~!~ii~1a·: __ ·:.-· . .-:·.:::::::~~~~:~:~::~::::::_:::::::::::::::~::::::~:: :::::::::::::::::::::: --::: : :-•i: : :--:~::--:~~ ::~-~ : : -~~~- . 
8t, l,tml&,Keokt1k k Nortbw"8Ltrn ........... ..............••. . ....... . ..... •· ···· ··••·····••• .. •••· ••·•·• ···•·•1•····· ·••• ·•·•· ·•••·\•·• •· '' ·. '7. t fi 
Wabub,Bt. Loula& P"°'Ao .. ....... , ................ . ..................... . • .......... ····• ..................... , 2 ·28 . " •. --1 ·89 •..• " 
N4BBOW~U.1'0X B O-U>fJ. . •••, • •• 
Borllngtoo & Norlhw .. tom .. . ... , .. , .. . .. ......... ... .. ... . ... ...... ...... . .... .• . . .. .... . .. 3.66 2 2'l 3 60 2 .:l'l 2 27 O 40 3 08 4 ,is ...... . 
~:.~:!:'n \ t~r:tt;:~a·::::::::::::•:::::.·: ·::. :::::::::::. :::::::: :: : ::: ::·::~::::~:::::::: ::• :::· :·:i ~: ;·: ::: t: . 8 00 , l ~-~ ~3 OJ .i. oo·•. 
I owa Eul<!r-n .. . . . .. .... .. . • . .. .. .. . .................... ... ....... . . .. . ... ..... .... . ............ .... 4 001 • ooj t 00 4 .00, , 001 10 'lO, 10.20 10.20 ...... . 
Cedar Rapid.a & Morion .................... . ... ........ . . .. ... . .. . .. ... . .. . • .. . ..... ... . . . .... 8 00 . l 00 .... . . ·.. ~.00 ..... . 
TABLE XX. 
ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS. 
----
- KILLED. -- -, I NJ Olll :O. --- -· '" -----1 TOT4l,, 
PAJlfl llNOEaB.!l, xx,LOl"U, OTRDU. hUl1'01UUI. lllltPLOYP, OTDID.lt, 
llAlLROA09. -~E-,-e
0
., 1-J-~_., fi. ~lg H ~.: 3t E., ~~I · ~·-1-
t-li .::: i~ ~g •; "l:!'..:IH .a h .~ li-3 ~ "° ::!...:I]] I;::-; 111;- ; •fi: =~-= ]11='£...: Jl g• ,;:I . - .,E - e 0 ..,:: -8 ::;t = , .. e.,E -8 e,..g -8 ".&1 lf ... · l11 a c:i :i er. ac;:i e• :!; :;: _..., e 0 = s• a:::i I.I • ►-.;:; -"'" i: r 
_ _ - ~~B_fii £~8 £.~ -~~ ~_J~j~~e f~ .. ~~-,;_s. ~-' ! /~ :¥ 
Burllf'atoo,O,.· dar ltapld." .tSorthun , . .... . .... •··· •• •.. , .......... •·• ,I... 6 )t •••• •• "I· · ····· ' a ·• 1 1 J! VI U 
Burlll•Rton At S oa.tb..,t.era . • . . . . . . . . ......... . ........... . ...... , . . , I ••• .. t . . , •. • • • • , • :J • • • ,. 2 a 
Oeutral 1o W'll . • .•. . .. . . •. .. •• . . , . ·••. • . .•• . . . . ••. . . . . .. . • .• 1 , . 3 ..... , l . . . 1 2 "I . , l 6 JIJ 
ChJr-.10, Burlmgtl'ID & QnJooy ....... , . . .• • -· .. ., •. ,.... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . l 1 l 16 l 5 • • • • • 1 8 • · O· JI ~'I, IIJ 
Ka1.ll•att Cl1 y St.J11.&:0oa11d l Bluif, .. •.•......•. ,.. ................ • .. . .. ~ 1 ,., • •·· • •··· • •• 1 I} •·· 1· •· • 1 8 
8-::::·.M~~':.!:!!~.p~:1 . . : .. :·. ::--:::::·:::~:·::~::·.::::::.:::::: . .. i1 • 1 ½ ; ... 1 •. i ~I 1 ::::. J~ ~~ ··2 ! .. 0 g : 
Ch1~ro, u.oe• 1"1aod It PadD.c. • ... •••• • . • •. ~ • •• • ••. ... . . . • 1 3 10 ... :2 10 ••.•• .... 1 1 2j J J.!11 ll 
Jt;§J~fl~-:<:i!\~i::;;:;::;:))=):!!!!::~::::!;::: )::~ .;;;;; .::::: :~:) ~:.1)· ::;· ::!) ::!:d.:::i· ::!::: ·:\\:: :::; :·!. :::: 




































.... .... .... 
TABLE :S::Xl. 
PROPERTY ACCOUN TS, CHARGES, AND CREDITS BY WHICH THE CAPITAL AND DEBT HAVE 
BEEN INCREASED DURING THE YEAB. 
00.N~lJCTIO~. 
~ 6 i ~ .. -- l. : ::Y-~ ~ . 1 .. \ I ! A 
,9 -:, ~ ~";) 8c -~ 15-ii~ I t. , • o 
~:::, t;j -=~.§~. "" !"" -:.,. i ~ l 8. lS 
'.§i ~f-= lt;•~ gi _g~.!i ~i~ ~ l , :r I ~ 
ja ~!~ flil! i~i JJI j:_~5 I· i! 1 ~] 8 
~i iE-s ~ ;·r•• ~l~ t =-g '&! ;- t -g; o0-g 3 ,., _,., ,, __ g_ c•- •'il• cu<oli. "1 I 9- I 5., " 
BAILBOAl>S. 
r., ii =a , ~ :;; ti.; o.. ~--'---=o'-_, _ _,;:l 1-
llorllogtou, Ce,tir llapldaltNortbuu •••. 1$ e,tlrllDS lll,"3153\S S.Ud .0< $ ...... .. ·s ......... $ 6"11.1!1!
1
$ 8113,Ml<.7\IS •· •··1$ a,,i<fiil($-si)J,r.;se~2~ 
Burtl,to:u•soutbw-ea1~ra . •. ..•.. •. .... .. • ... ....... ,...... •-• ·• .. ··\.··•·····•·· ..•.. -, .. -.••.•• . •· ....•........•. ••· .. . _ .. . 
8:~eo,1i':ii~ii-,~'11.'QUioC)'::::. ::·:::: ~:~-: ... ~::"':.~~1 1t-~~t~} s-1.:!·!~I J:~.: o,ill:: :::: :::::::• 1V9,Mf ~ 2tt~ t~ 1,~:~~:,~~ 
K•u.u Cily, St. Jo. & OunocU aJoff'a, •. ~,liO 49 ••.. ,. • ••• 8,ltt-5 O'l •.•••.••.. 1 •• •••• • ••.••••. 1 l,:H2,1Ha GI 4,'i7a 7t J,;j,IO. ,li'J NJ 
CbJcago, MUwaoltee& l:11. Paul -••· ••• ,a~,.:aJ.~ ..... _ _ _ _ 184,~•-~ 166,'J:U es:... . . .. .. _ . _. 21'1t-t:t0,1$9ti ~t o,,~u is 4Mt ::t3..~.tit• 31.1,i,11,111.u 
ObJcago &: Norlbwtttt>ro .• ..•• .• 4J~f-t11 OJ t,331,BdO.~ ' 616.lM 71 ....•.•.........• 18.1,000 80 .... - . , •• .. . . . . J,o.'ij,1u9 6'J R,llti8,Utl. 1'l 
Obtcago, HDCII blantt & Padfto .. . . . . • 131,G~t3 3~ 77,ll,0&.9.f 
1 
~,7f.iJ 6:! 2,77l ON· . . . . . '1,l:IJG Yl 71)7,0'73 .83 ~~7tU.'7tti 177,ctJd.0 l,Gl&,~~a .a:i 
Chicago, Ht. 1?1.ul, lU.on<'•p<>IJ1 &. Omaha. \l,IJ6i 31 241,11-1.UOI Ol,1153 60 lt!l,617 OSI ~l,068.08 61167:!-.6i&. •,'16','llO n .... . • .•.. 21:r.ta 09 6,'.!.:.U,013.b~ 
g~~0:C~n~t-!kFt:·~·d,;:·:::: .. ::::::::: ::: ·:::: ·::: .::.:.::::: · .:::·::: .... ::: :.·::·1·::·_.: -• ::: :: .. :·. ::·:: :~ : ... ::.:::::: ::.:.:::.: .::.:••· :::: 
~it~1fiI~;r::tLJl:j!i~~i !:!:!!;::~~~ :~::)~i:~,·::·~\;\{!~::\\TJ::::;i~:~ :::i\:~!!i I:\/\~\: <I> :::::1\;:~: ·.::::}:·:: 
Wabub,~~~~:.:...:~~~.:..:oi,"..... ... 117112, U 86~,f.22 10, 101,6ll 20 100,695.62: 2.51718 58 115{7 981' .... , .................. l'lt,Hl.39 l 1839,t6l-t3 
Darltogtou k ~orlhwib8lt.ru ... . . .•. ..•. .. l,GOl.69 918.231 1,936 16 ...•....... ,, ••• .... . . 81~'l5 ................... •.... '7~ 151 61317 8G ril~g~r::::;~'.~~:::::::::): ::::::):/::::)) ):)):: :: :::::)(:::::::~ ::::::::::: ::)::)::: ::::~)::: :::::::::::: :.::i::·: 
Total . ...•....• ;• .••••..••..•.... 1,~,0tU.97 6,M.'J,O'J9 4;:1' l,14.'l,845.S'l :UG,626 57 ~ ~. 36,000,6&~.08 ~,167 71 . !l:,o:J9,4.t::ll\.07 1lO,'lM14!l'i? 37 
.... 
0, 
TABLE XXJ-CoNTINUED • 
- ------- OTUl<n tl<OR&A•"-1 ! 
~ lt I E j.~.i:f3t J.t'.; b • = i ~ .. Ji a~ 3JtE!=- ali i g O S 03§ :af o. :!i;._'o ;:.!a [ 
> I l! 'li ';° t S! { !l. !! ~ a"' II":, o ~ ... • Z" ~1~ .es -~0-11 _.!la -; 








Burlloatoo, CN!ar H,ophlo .it Norll>tn,... I 114,m.98 a u,~7'l.45.. 328,7",>!1.IJ0 $ 400,668.78 s :111.SO'l.O"J $ 1,11,a,""1.Ul ••• '... • 1 ·... 'S 
Burlfoairtou . .t Soutb'lf..,t.trn ~ •• -•·· •.•••• . ..... , ..•• 1 ••• , •••••• ,..... ••• 1·· . ·· 1 •·········· ... ·••• ..... , . ••• ,$-f,~1•>11.IJI 
Cellini loft . . .. .. ..... .. .. . . . . 5,14.'I.IY.I • • • • • • tMl,1118.()o 113,0'18.0\l • • .. .. tlfl,IIIJ'l.73 • • ••• • •• • •• 
Cble&tCO, Burunatoo &- QolD<'J .••• -•••• • J:tJ.lll'l..21 18,~.ft'l 899,SM..071 901,'lit'J 00 17,78.1.00 i.ltit,~J.t7 •••. , • •. • • • . , 23(1.110 
KauuCit71 SLJo •• CooucilBluff'1 • • •• •• • . .. ' 2.,J09.'14 21109.'i4 251.IM l.802,Slf.'>4 ••• •••••· • 
Cbk~o, lhbBOl"8 ,ll tit. Paul . .... . :.r:.:t,6·.u~ WJ:,661.72 'l,4"0,fl.47.12 2,710,8-13.311 .... ,. 33,160.9-U.w.1 • • • ••••• 
Oblc1,i.:, • :\\Jrt.hwt'litcro .• - . . • • • • . • •••. , , .••.•..••••.••.•••••• · 2,2o.t1Sti.G7 . • • • • . • . • . 8.833.'bdl.tU , • • • • • 
1 
... 
Cb.le.,o,Ruck l•IGodA:Paclft.o •.•••..• , •••.•• .... • . ........... , 6t:ti:tl,l2 • ...... 2,1211.~.-4• • • •• , • 
Chlea10.~t .. Palll,MJuDMpoUatcOmaba , 1.1'1.~.!l"l ~.'188.85 M.,5tl3.88 tm,058,M H2,008.08 5,t."8.000.QG ........... . 
Croo-od C'NIOk • • • • • • .. , •••• , • •• _ • • , • , •• , • • • • • • , • • • • • .. • • • • •• , •• , • • • • • , • , • • •• • • , • ., • , • • ••• • •• 
o.. 111010 .. & Ft. L>odge.. • •• •• • .. I· . .• .. 0,7oo.oo
1
-........ .... IJ,760.oo •• • • . 9,7II0.00 1 •••.•.•••••••.••..•.••.• 
~[~ii]f;:~;~~::;:i:::):.i:· !•: ~)·;;; ::::;:::::: ·~::!·:::!!:; ·::<~.~~~ )::::;:; :.:::.:~:;:!::::;:;::!}: ::/ :·:.:: 
Ht. I.oui•. K1"0lD'III: &, Sortb .... t.tro .. ,· ·• • ••• •. j,,... • .... . ...................... ,..... . ...... • . . . 
,,·abaab. St-,. !Aul• k PadGo •• , ... •• • .... ........ f-i,7 ... q.,06 WJG,016 76 1,0'l4-,3G5.31 •• ••• • 2,u,,M, ... Jo ••• •• 0 • • •••••• 
lC.t..at01"-G.a.ttOlt. -~ ' I I Burh..n.KWo at- ~"rthwutem ... •. .... .. . ....... ••.. ........ ... ,;:so.&21 ,,780.5~ sn.113 J0,396.31 ••• ,. •••• ••• . • . ,,,:JD.77 
:f;:i.~~~?~~~::·:··: .:·:·:. ':::.:::. ::: ::::::: ::: ::: :::: ::::,::~:::::::::·: :·:::::: .:·:·:~,~~;.:::·:.:: :·::. :·:. : ::::: .. 
Cedar U&ptda .it ».rioa .••• .•.. •·•· ••. . I l."911.001 2,a(I0.00 • • . • . • • • • . . 0,:!00.00 fl61.81 83,IIOO fll •· • •· • 1 ···· 


















































COKPA.RATIVE SUJOlARY FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1878, 1879, 1880, A.NO 1881. 
'I'OT.A.L LDOTB ()I' 1L04Jle ... .,, Ba,u:alOIII: 
Total h!llgl,b. ot row.I and brancbN in Ian 
Tc>Ul t,,,gtb of doable Inell: ID Iowa ...•... 
Total Jengtll or aidln«- ta towa ,... . . •• . • . . • . . . . . . • • • . . ..•.... _. 
C.plt.,J •to<k v-Jd tn •••. , • •• . • • • . . • • • • . .. • • .. . • . • • • . . • • • .. • . • . • • • . . • . • . . • 
CapllAI aloclr paid I a pc,r mil< or road . • • • . . . • • . • • . . • • • • . . • • . . . • • • . . .. 
Total taudl'd d.f:obt •• , ••.• •• ••••••• •• - • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• ••••• \ 
!~ i:fr:~;,;~.:b~::;. :::::: ::::::=:·:::~::: ::::: :: :::::::: ::::::::: ·:::: :::·::· :: . : ·:: 1 
Total 11toclt a1ul debt .. ,...... . . . . •• .•• .• . •. , . , ... - .. . .. , ................. . .. . 
:f:~=•01~~~b~:r:1u1.~:~::~:.::•:·:•·::.:~::::::::.::~::~::·::::.:: .::.:::·· .. 
Total COit of road and equipment prr mJle. . • . • .••. . .•.• 



















~ 1 -~,:J 
1AA1R1.13i6 ":'7 
~l.dfl.91 
15.~ t16,U!'19 .2k 
.. JS-.... ,7,7 14 
lft'J,W~,ttitl d 
tt-1,-H.'4.) 'l5 







~· 71\ ~~M 
'°"'•h~.11111 .11 




111, .. 17 W 
,03,2111,, 1• 60 
,o,4tll . 00 
9!t9112(\'l.1l . fl,9 
·U,f.2ff 00 
llll'l,IIM,ftlS l'l 
t!.&nxtHOI : I 
From p ... engoro .................... . . .... ...... ..... ............... ····1 9,819,llR.« 9,Mt,O'IS.U 1 13,S00.681118 













M7 tf»\14,u'ltl 1, 
3':l,S97.'10 
21'.t,'13,,P~ US 
\0, 1fl0,$16 llll 
l, ◄711,W~. 4,n 
l ,:l'l:1,21~ 61 
M,2f.t1,0H iAO 
1,ioo.,u1 11 
Total earoln.p . . , •.. , . . . . . . .. . . . . . •. .. .. • . . .. . .. .. . •. . .• . .• .•• . . . . . . . . .. .•. ,11119,~tt."l Of, '4,tr..!4,·lt3 .0tl f.-4,46',7'61.0'J 
~~~CT:~0 ~'r0~I~1:, road.:::::.•.·:; ··· ··:·:·:·::.: ::·.::.:: ::·:: ::: :::::::·::·::::::::·\ . ··s:m:5r·· .... -~:~:sr·· ... ···4:tOi 'Zt" .. 






l ll."I Earulop ver tral.n m.lle, fretgbi tra.lue ..•..•.•..•.••........•• • .............. ········1 2.03 1 .78 1 .1$ £1.rulnffl per train mile, all traJne .•.•• .•• ..•.. •.. . , . • .• ••• . • •• • . . . . . • . . • •• . . . . . .• . .•• 1 1:49 l 67 1 .17 
E11-mlo~• &bote OJW!raUug ex~flM-. • . . • .. •• ••.. .. .. .. .•. ...• .. ..•.. . •• .•. . . •• .•... 19,08i,S7f "6 18.996,1~ iO 2~817,821 Stl 
Eam1np above ope.rating e.xpen111f>I for Iowa... ..... ........ . . ..•. . . .. .. . ... . ... ...• .. ...... . .. , ... ···I····· .................... ·.·. _ .. . 
Total tnoome from. all aourOOI , .......... .... .... , .• , ... , ............. , • • • . .. . • .. . • • • j.f,119,2& .~ f4 ,024i,H5 08 o,,48C,'76l .~ 
:!Oi:Ht,◄ 61S 'itl 
ll,OM,77'1 .M 
76,611,01)1.$8 
lla.luteua.uce of w&,y a.ud bu.Udiogl ...... .. ....... -•• . ... . . . • • . . • • . . . • •. . • . . .. . . .. • . ... 'i,9761042 61 7,7M,88f ,f'l 9,008,SO. .99 1~18'l6,1'-J Od OPDJ.'Ilft'0 E1P&N!'Jai: I 
Ooodoctl.og tnn1port&Uoo. . ............. ........... .. . ... ............... ... .. ....... 10,1<11,91<.lll J t0,"48,158 01 16,171,'18 10 I 20,1163,909 35 Motive J)OWN and can.. . . . . .. . . .. _ ............... _ .... .... ... ... ... .... ... .. . 3,041,677 28 81837,00tl '3 &,125,000 67 8,680,M'l 0., 
•Obfcaco, 'Milwaullee &. St. Paul, Mto.neapoll• It St. Loult, St. LoW11 Keokt\11: a: Northwe.cteru, Wabub St. Lou.It & t-.. cll'.lc, 1uake ~of ifUluga. - --
'.fO,l.,l.l, LDOTR OIi' RQAN .um ua.ntCltEH: 












Tota.l Utuath or toad• aud branch~ lo lowa. .• . . .. .•••• ~ .@t> 6Afl.07 oq 07 
Tot•l lftllgtb ot do11ble tr-Kk lo lo~·• · • . ............ ,. , . .. • •• 3 Off 18 .ill l flJ-11 
Total ltWt(lb or tldlop lo Io,.-a . • .... .... •• .. ..... ... ... 29 .81 57,113 . , ••.• 
Capital ■loC'k paid lo . , .. • •. •. • . ...... .... ... ... ... . 2,l!J:s.,7::13 i::l '7tt,HGA,r.1H Ct 24,!tlOtO'U 
~~f~la.fu~trJreLt~~~ -~~.,~~ ~ ~•.: ... : ::::·: ::.:·:: ••••t,~1J:M&:00". "fSfii1n,r.SfS ·2,,; 7R.ll~~~.: 
Total uuru.nded deht .. • ....... •••••• .••• • • ••• ••. • . • . . •• . •. . • ,, .••.....••. _.. 6,U"1,·&'Jl .7i fl;J!,'l-19 7t 
Tot.ald•ht ........ .. • • .. ........................ , •• ,. 2,M.'\6,02IJ .00 1 M17;iA,Olfi .9i 70.lli:!,!i~U O·J 
Total J.-ht rer mll• • ,. .•••••• ••• ..• • . • ••• ... ..... • •..• •• , •... ~- •... , . •. •. •. .••••• • ~1,fl1'fl ~ 
Tvtalato("ltatul dtobt . •• • .. ._ •. , .... , . u,..... .,171)1fiM 07 IU,GIJi,~ ,4-7 l<tl,m.6t ff l;,,t 
Tot.! •tuck •ad debl ptr mUe of road ..... ... • .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . • .. • .. .. . 710. ~7 . • • • • , ..... 
Tllt&l.OMlOf road and e-qnlpm..-ot ......................... ,.. .... • • .• .... J:JS,!Wt.1:u .,i 1~q,21,,1, 7, 1J5 
Total OOlll t,! road a.nd eqoJpm"lll f"'.r 1D1111 •• .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. (~ 47 8,44.$ fJ7 • • .••• 
Prorort.1~10 or COit foJr ll1Wa.. • • .. ••• . .. • ••••• . .• • .. • • .. • .. •..•• '.... lt3.r7"4.1.~ R7 9,Jn'J,U5Ull 
£.A11:':'trso•: ~= =~~:.:.:.~•:· : .. ::.· · ... '" .. :::.::::·:: .. ··:·:::: .... ~00( 01 ··· ·-~~~t::~ ~1·~:!1~ .:~ 
FrommaU. ................ ~ ... ,...... .......... ••.•.• ~A.!W _fg 3l'i672'l ,T'l U1'17f7 'JQ 
Frohl fmflbL .• u, ......... ~· •• • • • ... ...... • •••••• • ••• , l&,Uft,116 f'1 ~,JH\117.~3 
F.rom otht-r M>Df'ON . • . •• • . •• _ •••• ··-·. • .. . • ....... 87,fl)l) !fO 4.2',t7!Lmt 6"7,A"Z'J 81 
i~E~rib~;fli~/)(:!E:::l:E '.~l:::T·\.;:·1 }.1··:7};. J~i\·::~.;-::1: 
Korui.,.. por tnl11 mil., Ill lnllna.... ••• .... . ••• . . . ..... ... .•• • . ... . ... •... •. • ... ••••• . .•• .. t~ 
t::~:: :::::::::.'::: ::::::,-,,;1~ft·:::::~::::: :;::::: :::. :::-~:: •··. J ---~·:?!·~:'7 ·.~" ~2, ,10 0'1 
Tota11ooometromalltut1.rcM: •. ~ ........... , ................................ , 'J0,00,31& 
0..-ta.A.TL"(Q E.s.Puaa: 
lhlo-... ol wo7 .... bl&ildln&S ..................... ...... , • • • • • . •• ••• • • • •• . l,9'3,&10 67 
lfotlnroW'ffan:d ca:ra ••..•• • ••••• ~ ............. ...... .... .. . ··········•·••··~--· 1,-,ontu 
CouJa"""4! UNMl'OrlatlOll. • •• • ••.. . • • . • . • .. • . . . • , . . S:U. Zle 113 6,335,Yoa 1.1 
- - . 
~ 
"o~ 
I ii [J ·-Ji I ~-, 
O/lo 
t,181 .IW , ....... 
' .. ··••-· ......... 
i,4il'1,tlii)n1j . 1:. " .... • '" •••• • 
. ..... ' . ' ... 
~.2◄~ '13 ...... '" 
:: .... 1.":"~ ·~: - •· .. ·• ··•• -• ll,7R7,7A7 'JO 
:.·:::: 1·: :: :.::.:: 









































- -enl••-··" ... . .... .. ........... ''""""" . .. .. ........ . .. . -~1 2,691,0'18<-I 
Tow Ol)f'_rath1i;: U~D.NI •• . • . • • . • • • • • • •• . • • • .. . • . • • • . • • . . • . . . • • • . . . • • • • • • . '2Z,~66'l Si 
PropurOou for Iowa • . . • _ ".. . . . • • • •• . • . .••. •••. .,, • • . . • • • . • • • • • , • .. . . • . • • • ••.•.. 
Opt,.rauoc npeo..-, ptr :.uile or road .. • .. . .. . • . . . • . • . . . • .... . . .• . • . • . • S..MS 20 
Optraclug e..~1 ~r t:r-a!o mJte . , • • . • • . • . • • • . • • . • • . .. . • . . • • •• • • 1 ot 
f[f~ii~s.·-;,;w;z::.::;):::::::·::: i:::::::::::))\::i:::::}) n.•ltuf§ 
0J)f-rat.tnce,x.PfDiaN,tottir•tau.d~l•l •- • .... ............. . .. . .. . · · ········· · · ·•· · 1 36,6'4,673 .'f'l 
O_perat.t.uv t,.spe,uJtd, lol••tt«t and reutal, l)flr utJle _ .. . . . . •• • • • • . • • . . • .•• . • . . . • • . •• t-,88? U. 
O~rtalJng exptulH, ln_ten-111t a.ud reoi.&I, pu Lralu-.m.Jle •• ••• . , • • • • • • . • ••••• , .• • 1 1.58 
O~ra.tlogt-.zf..,WIN,lule:r&et, n1-ot.l,perce.ntofea.rn.lng1:1, . ..••.•• .... •• ••• • •• • ..• ••. .83 
T&AJN lhr.L\nz: 
S!iE~~if ti~~:£~!:t::::~·::.:~:~: ::: :::-:::: :·:::::.:::.:::: · ::::::::.:.·::::: 
M Ill .. run by tniH f'A.nllDg f'tVC,UUf' • • ' . • • • • • . . . . • • . 

























~\----~ ,, .. l,l!U &I 1 "-""-"'' .<l 
1"81, 
M,a,1,m . fl ,.,oa,.~ "8 
......... .... 1(1,Vllt>,<•lf. SIi 
&,034 .ai s,os~ 'l3 
6G 1 0-1 
615 IIO 
13,558,3116 37 l(l,IS'l,710 93 
1,170 'le t,01l .96 
21 .21 
<9,000,'!te .Ol 52,31Q.612 .72 












~~~l ;~::;::;~:~~:::. ~"ri·~~ti~::: :.· .: .. :·:::: · :· .:·::: :· :: :: : :::::::· :·::··:· :::: .. :: :::: 
Av~raat' rat,. of fart 11er nine per pautoger, CfDUI .. . ••.••••.••. . • , • . • • .• . •. .•• . .•.• 
A.ver•ge d.Lltauc~ travetlN'l b7 eat•b pa.ne.ugn, mllfa . ... .. . .. . , . . . . .. ... . , ..... . .. 
7,511,TIO I 7,ll:17,61l3 11,0 ,1,1137 l IS,2~P,l!IO 
28•l,27<,'.l'.18 . 880,CO<!,llllO U (l,<10,165 506,811,<611 
03 .60 .O'l 9ll . O'l 00 2 71 
37 .Sil ,1.00 41 60 ,,601 
},..,RIIIOBT! 
Total ton, carrltld , .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. , .. • .. .. . . . . .. 6,801,338 I 8,1553,311 I 21,Mll,716 I 211,040,973 
Tutlll tou1 carried onu milt"< ..... . .... . ....... , .... . ... . . .. .. .... . . .-. .. ..... .... . . ,t,eU,083,'62 2,100,m,010 ,S,003,048.9'.la i/l'J'l,240,8'1'..I 
!:::::::r:!;·h1:,c::!ji~t~~Chto~~r'z.ied:·m,iM:·: :: :::.·: :: :::::: ::. ·::: :: ~::::·: :.: .. . m:: 10 326~: ·101 166.t 001 1t1~-:: 
t Dubuque£ Dakota uaUroad, MJnueapoH• k Bt, t,ouJ1 Ra1Jwa1, St. Louie, Keokuk• Nortl1'ff't1tcru lb.lhny, cuid tbe Wabuh, St. Lou.Ji & Pacl.Uo tt,.Uway Ulai"e'iio 
tn1o-mJl81ge report. 
T.A.BLE XXll-CONTI.NUED. 
'og _ I 'o~. 3i / 'oj . 'oJ. / 'oj. 
_ ___ _ 
1 
j~S I ]!§ jJ~ . 1~i jf§ l!t 
~:f:t:.'1=;':,i;.,,~ •• ::: ··::: . ::::::.: ::.:·::.::::::::·::· ..... .. .. .. 1,r.oo:M.. 1~irit~l:: 1· 1~;~~::'.1: ;1 ... ~~}~ ~5 .. ,:.::::::1: ··.:·::.:~: 
s~E~i:f:=:::f.i~·~r.-~u:;?::: ::: :::_::·:::::::::·: :::<:·: ::::.: .::::.:·:: ::::·:::_:::::< ..... i!i ... ·111;:f ·, i~.j ,.:· ... :.:·::· 
0J)f'nt.l.Jn,: ~•peu-., per oent or ••rnlogA • . ••••• , .,.. • • • . . . . • • . • . • . . . • . • . • . • • • . .. • .. .. . • 116 • • • •• • • . O'l 
lllt. rf'tt and rental. ... . ..... . . . . • . • .. , ••• , . .. , •• • .••.•• , .. .. • . • •• • •• f,100,(~ , ~ 2,&ill,300 Dd 'J:,Cle9,J4Q 05 • 1 · .... , . , , •· 
I:!::t::::~~~~:~:!tn~. :· :~.-:.:.:::.-;.:· :: ·::·:·: :·::: :.:: :: ::: .. :·· · ::·:·::::,·: .. :·::·:: :, 183:: '~ ·~ ••.•••. ~ ~ 
Operating Hl)Nllff1 lott,ral aud rl'Ul.al •~•- • ......... .. • • • .. .. . • . . • ••• 141718,diO kJ l8,1W,8US GIi t,("}7,5-0l 51 .....• ,. ........ , •• Oparauu, e:a:pnaee., 1Dtflreal and not.al, rer mlle • • . • • • . , .• ff • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • I 621 .0Q 1'78 81 M H 
Oper,tlng •xpen._, lnlt.l"Ni aud no1aJ, ix-r ln.lo mile •• . .•• • •• . .• . . , •• . . . • . • • • • • • . -~ av, 20 . t7 
0~1101 hptwlfftl, 1ot.ere.t, l"l)llt&J, per Milt or •rulngt . . . ... . •. •. . . ••• .. . .... .. .... .•. .• 06 07 . O'l T&Ant Altr.&.\O•: 
Mlt•nmbypaaffn,t:crtraln■ . ••• .• •• •• •..• ...• • •••• .. . 822,185 6,6'6,lu6 •• • •• •·•••· ... •• ••• l,'7419,~ 
l.lUee run. b7 frdtrhttraJo• . . • • •• •••. • .• ..... .... . .. • 2,fl34,0G'l ~00'7,6'1 
1
.. .. . .. •····· .......... f 14,833,K'7e: 
MUu rua by mJxtd train• ........ • . • . . . . • . •• . . • .. •. .. . . • . •. •. . •.•• • . ... . . .. . • ••. . . . 7,~ ,167 l1'7,4KS ••• • . • • .• ,, . . ~ • 
Mtlea nm by trtfns earufoat N'Teou" ••••• •••• • • • . • • .. , • • . . .. . 1.!,838,762 ~261,t(Jl . . . .... . •. • • .,. •••••• •• ft,l'l-K.WIO 
P=o"::.~' oomtrocUoo.aud olbf'r lnJJ:ta • ... . ..... ••• • ...... 2t,2J.9 4,272,1~ • •• . • . • •.•..••• -• •• •. •• J,&a.J,& 
Tolal oumbo, .-.rtiod • .. ..... • .... • .. , .. .. .. .. • • l!J,013 a,416,"°" 1,itlll,211:1 • .. • , • , ..................... . 
Totalournl>uca.rrledooe mile . . • .......... •• .. .• • ...•.• .• 60,134/152 1·16,00l,7ts:5 1:U,400,'100 ...•• , ..••.. , ... . ...... . 
A••r.tte ra ... or f&.n' per mJle PfJ' p&Ne.u.r,ot, OIUll ...... . .... ••• ... • .•• • .......... .... •u••••·.. . . • . • . .00.lfl .00 02 0 U 
.t.•e.ra11 d.ilt.aoce traT"eled by -.c.b .,.._...urer, IZUlea .. • • . •• • • •••• 4.80 •••. ,., ••.•.•.. , 3 .41 ............. . ... . ............... . 
h=n: j 
Tobi.I torus ca1rfrd . • . •••. ,........ •.•• . ., • •••• •••• . . ••..• .. 1,148.913 11,.112,4-0o: 8,.a'75,25i . • . •.••. ...... ••• •• .• .• . .. ••• •. 
Tot.al tou1 ca.rrffd one m.t.i. • • .. . .. .... .... . ..... ,, • . • • •• 1,'lie,143.,us 81S,lf'i,OJ3 418,80&,89' ........... , .......... ; .•••.• , •• 






























.... .... -~ 
TABLE XXTJI. 
GRADES ASCENDING EAST AND SOUTH. 
:s..a.:1•.1c o• ~T P.aa 11u.:.: m l'UT. I 1 
11.ULROADS. I . = 
i I ! I j I 1 I ~ I ~ I 1 I 1 l 11 t I i I 1 I 1 I 1 \ 1 \ ! \1 \1 l 1 \ i ~ ~~~__:...,=;.:;;~::~=-a~ ~ ~ g -""--'--":gs ~ 12 :g ~ 8 ;! ~ l2 8 s § ! I f. 
Oblcago, JlurUngton • Qalwl7, main Lin••··. • '11 M 8 011 7 .18, 6 f2 , <.Ill 7 .80' 6 .801 8 .01
1 
< o:1113 8211 t\:l' 3 .80 17 . '1 .... •1·:i~.:-:::7 .. -:!« 6< ·"70 
Obtcago, Roel: I1laud A: .Pt.Ci.do, main Une ,.... . • 11 'l1 JO. 13, 9 20 U . 17112 27 6 .23- 7 S"J 23 . 26. .08;13 .St ...•. I. ... ·I·,•· .1. • •, • • •· • • • •·· • •·. • •· • • •· •. fS.!rJ.1817 




1095 1'6,U, .l"il 2.:111 •••• - ~I" .. a4 •...••••• , -- _05::1iS.",t) 
l1Uoo1' Ce.ntn.l. • • •. . . • • . . . •. . •••••••• . . 'lU 6"11'l: 7910 .29 , 7 .89 11 .:U G. 20 ti 161 g '9.!111 .Ht\' 13 61 .111 l S.f 4 20 1 !Jd '
1
1 .?.1 ..•.•... , . . . .• ,, 75 158 3i7 
Oblcaco, )Ulwaokeea: St. Paul . . • . .. .. . ... .• 8 1'1 11:U JO 'i-ti 11 f,:t:U $'1 G Ut ] 8 bU U f4i 8 SU JO .i:l •. . -~ ,. • l ~~ ••· •·•· •, • • l't.i 61l :&tlJ. 
Cb,rllon 10 J,11. AyL. . . .. . . . .. . •. . .. . . • • •••• 1 au I ~ 2 141 1.47I 21 1 :!5 1 GO / 2" 87 u .16! 6 Sl i 1 .1, :l 03 •.•• • .. • • • 12 tnl 70 
'barttou to ludla.oola. . •. •• •. •••. .••• .• .. ... .~ .66 l 00 . 'ltf 1.6'.i .'i6 1 .60 au
1 
l 06 1 OI 1 08 S8 l.ij :l .'iSI 1 ~t'f •·· • • • •• li tl) ::tJ 
:n.,.tou to St.ate Lio•. H ••• • •••• • • • •••••• l:l 18 t 06 1.2j 1 74l l 0d 83 ' .-:ti/ 1 fi7 l G3 :l O'J •••• 1 .... . . . ... 1••··· .• . •.•. .••• .•• O M H 
Cretton to Greeo.d.t<ld and Pootavelle ....... , • s 01 l 20 101 • 19 GS 38 it'll .09 .01 .13 .'l.l .53 • • • . It • ...... •, •
1 
S ~1 ~~ 
ri~~t~-~!~lo·e~--~~t_e -~De:::::.::::::::::· i :,· J ~ t~ .: l ;J. ~-~31.' .. ~II :ti& ···,a ·: .. :~ -~ --:~ : .. :· ·:· ... ·:: .. :·· :::. l~ -~ \ ~ 
_.lbt., JttuuvUlea_u4 Det Moloet.. .. .• . . .. .. • • 90 t 85 l GO .'19
1
2 07 1 21J a 67 2 08 l.tt8 2 iio 8 O'J 1.on Ul . .•• . . ...... . •·•• ... l 'J. O'll M 
J;Jurllogt.ou and Jleokuk ..... . . ... 6 00 1 .7ti 2: 12 1 oJ G l as 2 t6 ~ .l31····· 3:l , • .•.. 13 •·· • • •· ·· · ·• ·•· • ·•· ll~ 04 4'l 
Huth «a and .Looh'I lillW.. ... .. . ... ... .. . . .. 15 SI :ll, .16 41 . SO 1.27 .............. , .• . .• •• •• . . • . . .. . .. ... ••. . , , . • !!fl 10 i!O 
Bed Oalr lo Grilwold .. • ... . ........... .. , ••• , 76 1 36 32 6!l 16 .28 1 21 • • 21 2<1
1
.. .. . ... .. .. • ·•· · · .. ·, ·• · · · ·• • ••· • ~ 401 18 
fled Oak to Homburg . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • . . .. • • . 4 69 1 80 ~ W 3 SO . • . . . I . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . , . . . . , • 16 :lO Su 
Daveu1,onto Koonlllo . .. ·.··· . .... . •.• . •. • • 67 7 76 -1 OS 1 00 s 10 S 11 s ,a 6 MJ ~ 79 o !Ill 76 ............ • ............ •··· ... 121• !13 lH .61 
Wnblngtoll Lo Seate Line ,. .. ... . . ,. , .•• •. , 00 3 52 7.07 6 72 S <ii ~ 00 S 6, 2 00
1
1 12 3 ll'J l 3'l 3 .10 , 90 6 tl5 SIi •• •• • ... ~I ll:!1130 
fii!~~f~:-1!d:~:.~.~~~ -':.1:i~~~-~ -· .. : .. : .. :: 2 ~ 1J~ 1· ~~ ·: i; .~-~·~--~~~ .· : ··20 -~!·· .... :: ::.:·:·::·:::::· .:: ::·· ·· :.· 1::! ~: oo 
Avo1.-,.10Harla.u .. . . . . ..... .... •.. .• • .• • •.•.•. . . . .i6 ....•......•..•. 80 .19 ..•.. 1··· ... . . •··· ..... •· - • •·· a 10 l '.l 
&Uantlc to Grlowold.,. .. . . . . .. •. , ... ••. .19 .19 .JO .( 0 2S . Oil .......... l.70 ...... ... ..•. .•. . ••.. .• . .... , U ,o It 11 
Avoca to L01h'11 lallll1, ('araou . .. . ,. . . •. .. .••• 16 -80 . 91 . ... . .82 -~ .21 . . •• . .. . . .. . . . . • . . ... . .•.•. .. .. . .. .•. .. . • Oi S'J lT 52 
Guthrie to Guthrie Denier. . . . . .• . .. • ... . ..•. •. l 00 <3 93 . ,o 07 ... . . :!II . lll , 30 ~1 . • 1 •11 1 (ll ... " 01 ..... · ••. .. .• I 041 I< 2\I 
OU~tontoADIUI0H • . • ···•·· ................. • 1-76 Gt; 1 55 ~.62 3 G6 .51 1 .63 .4~11 .31 •. , •. 1,, ................... •· · .......... l ~-69 71 
:-~~!!i%'f1;to;: .. :. :. ::.:::.::·::·:::::::::. 8 ~ 4 : .~. ~ .• :~ .~:~'. .~:oo .. :20 :: :: : 1• ~i 0 i°'2 ::::· ··:63 :::· ··:88 ::::: ::::; :::: .:· :. 1t":! °l: IIO 
Wall Laite lo Sac. Otty •. .••• .••.• ,. . .. . .• . .•• . . 79 .38 • . ..• J : 20 . SO 19 ..••. ••.. Olli 26, ......................... , ............... 2 40 H 70 
i~1:1:,.~~rt t~'!: .. , •• ~: ::::: . :::.: ·: ·: ::: : s·gg :~ i :i<i j ': :~ .i.78 ·i:Ull ··:.o ~:20 'i1oh·,~ ·s·,G .:::: : ....... : :: :: ..... : :,i~·g ~~ ~ 
BorlJogton & Nortb.•e1toro to Wublugton ..•.. . 8 75 1-08 .2.s 41 .87 1.6.f .71 .42 , . .. 1 .7~ 1 .30
1
. l.O'J 1 .10 ... . .. . .. . .. .. ....... • C.H ~7 10 
Burllnl(loc, OeJar Rapid• &Norlbern, wain line. 6.~1 • 89 6 27 0 08 5 .87 6 .G2 2.66 1 .79 • 22 ll .70
1 
i .•~ 6 .06 .11 .... . ,08 ..... . ......... 71 OHM 
Cled•r Rapid• to Pootvlllo .. ... . .... ·• . ... • •. ••. Ill> 4 . 10 1 .29 $.68 6 48 l .f2 s .oo i 39 z.ss
1 
6 00 .... 1.091..... .07 J . OG .,v ... . ... . . 18 JO 08 
Vln\On lo Holl&nd... . ..•. . • • •••••.•. . . .. . .. . • 83 1 .31 .69 .3~• l.f6 1 .461 66 a.77 .26 •. . . ' .191· .49 . . .. .••.• • ·• • ·. . ... . . .. .... -13.'l ,o 71 
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ADJ '.r IE 'T OF 00~1PLAL -T 
IN their three form r aununl report:- the ommi: ion n; deemed it 
advisable to publi. h the entire pr eedin .' in each a, in order thnt 
the people of the tnte might he fully ndvis d of th method. of pro-
cedure, as well ns the mer findings. It was th,iught best that ,uch 
course be pursued it would ·how how • imple 1md e, sy it i for ng-
grieved pen;ons to have their wronm:; at the hnrnh of the railroads 
redres.~ed. Knowing that very many p ople f It n consitlernble degr 
of d licncy in bringing their complaint befor n public boaril for 
inv tigation nud ttlem nt, and thnL much of this anxiety grew out 
of their luck of kno, ledae as to the m thod and workings of the 'om-
missioner system, it wii,; thought prop r to preml the proc ding out 
in all th ir detail·, ns, ur d that nch publication would go far toward~ 
dispelling this ground! anxiety. The result. ju tify the wi~ Ill f 
that coun;e. for every day the publi are becoming mor and ruor 
fruniliari7.ed with the methods, und better satisfi d with the syst III a.q 
a simple. heap, nud effective oue for adju ti11g differenc s, suppre•~iug 
discrimioations, refunding OV('r •l111rg . , and correcting mirny oth r 
evils difficult n.nd xpensive to r a ·h by iudi\·idual or private negotia--
tion or by suits at law. Il1wing published the method. of proc ediug 
in coses of compli1inL in all their form r reports, th omnw 10n rs 
have concluded in thi · report, and in futnr , to condcu. th pro• ed-
ings into as brief qpace a.~ will admit of a cl ar understanding of th 
queRtiou. in\·olved; und only !<uch will be thuR r ported as are d m d 
important on 11 ·count of peculiarities of detail or of tlw principl,• iu 
qu stion. 
At thi Lim1• upward« of. i. ty compl11i11l hnVI' llf'Pll rt'ceiV(•d during 
the current year, ~ome of which nre yet nmleterminerl, nnd h(•uc,• will 
not app ar in lhi. report. 
The first case, fi1 d December 1, I , O, is that of 
W-E.''rPlL\ L. Ill D!'i & <'O., nt1BUQn~. \.' . nm BUlll,l. ·nTON, 
<'EDAll U.\PIDS c .To1t·r1rnn. RAILWAY ('(Hfl'A, Y. 
l>h<'llDJINATION IN r.As HH'.ATION. 
The nil Wtlion of complaint was that lhc clcfenrlant r, Hwa:; company 
plucl'd certain d ignaled arli~li,s of hnnlwar in a highn la than other 
road of its cllLq in Iowa, thus discriminating against lhP romplaiuants. 011 
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xa111lnatlon it was ascertained by the om11Ussioners that nails in less 
t~~ car load lots were placed in third class, and car load lots in fourth 
c,..,,,,, The elassillcation as fixed by the revised joint cl: ification tn use on 
nearly aU other Iowa roads of its cla.~s. put nails in small lots in fourth 
cla"'!, a?d car Joa,\ lots i!1 class R This was a clear discrimination against 
the ,1r~1cle of nall pa~smg over the road froru points off the line and the 
ttenhon of the company being called to a decision in a former case involv-
ing the same charge, it manaA"erll notified the Commissioners that if the 
comjilalnants would preMeut their case to the general freight agent it would 
recp ve prompt attention and remedy. 
LI~ i,;i,; & LONO, CltA WFOUD 'VILLE, v . THE B RLINGTON & 
.'OH.THWE, TERN RATLWAY COMPANY. 
l!NJ{Jl!T 111sommNATIO, AKD OVERCIIAllO.E. 
Complainants. nUeg("/ that the defendant company uiscriminated against 
}hem In dr,
1
mand1ryg a higher rate per car load for lumber than they received 
;rmHanul ier sl111,per and rlealor in the same place for the same service 
I 1e oanl ivent to C'mwfordsvilJe and made thorough investigation ~f the t 1urgP, takmg :1 largP amounl of te.~timony from witnesses ro and 
Jlu1 lloar,I found that th& mil way company had granted a loweli•ate tor~~ , en rs for the same service _and refused a like rnte to complainants th cUI-
e1onre betwr II the re11pect1ve rates being SI oo This being a cle'a e_ 1 9?n or Rfc•tiou eleven of the CommiasionPr in,~·. which provides tb~t!?afi 
.. cotonre>s1do1111?f rntPH, dmwbacks,and contracts for special rates shall be 0 nml allowed all persons companies and co• t" Iik pen 
:: i~:~J~~1~1;Pri~:•n~~~a ~J~::jgt!~ t\ri~r £1-eJionJI't?~~S
1
~~~ ~l~ld~ra:j!~r~~i~ 
way ompany refuud to com lninants L u.rlln'[ou & North western Rall-
clmrgo us per rates allowed Or~wford & , ::~!11! am~f0i11: 0~~0_;-fli~o~: over-
IJ. HOTJll'!CTIJ LJ), MLISCJ\TlNJ,;, V • THE lLLJ ors CEN'l'RAL RAIL-
ROAD OM.PANY. 
1-:. D. "!LLJAM!s, <aVEN, Y .• 'fHE <•~;N'l'HA.L T0\1A RAILWAY. 
Dls RTMJNATJO . 
,luuuury , lfi!ll ll1 com11l11innnt J 1· I I f lw Wn111111ohle to 'ohtain coal ~·u· ro:-1 r~r!• the Boru:d a statement that 
pro\mrtion with other min s • 'l'h 18 _.ri u 111B' coal from his mine in fair 
111•11 to,:l lJ,e RVermont, nnd in· ·xpl:11;nWpeur1r1•dfnL Of th_e railway compruiy 
Iha\ hi~ rollinr•l!tnck was y ry Jimited"~0 d t11"!1tuat10n mforrued the Board 
during th fal 1m,! winter had found 1,. n a11the suddeu rush of business mu unu ' e to m et the demand fol· 
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cars !or all kinds of fttight.. This is particularlv true ot , I c·u- and loco-
moti\· A. to th latt r, be had been forct'd to"hin• t,,o nJ.lilll'S frnm thu 
bicaJ,lo , ~~orthwe&ern Cowpauy for the purpo,e or l111ulln coal trains 
for use in running i train. -the u11plY comin~ from the on. li1lnlion 
Cua! .omrany on contm1·L The sup rinti>ndent further alle~i.'d tbut "c,•t•ry 
"mean. a the command of lite Central Iowa hi been W' 1 to th• great -l 
"extt-.nt posl ihle to ·up{)IY the unp t:d utetl demand for <·oal that oui:iht to 
"have been st ·ked upm the summer mouths t-0 a great l'Xll'nt." Tlw llo,u-u 
found it impo. silJle to enfon•e romplil\n«·e \\"ith the wid<?- pr,.oatl tlem1rnd for 
coal car!;, for the ~ufficient re· ·011 thnt the dt'f nd, nt 1'01Upa11y b, d not can1 
enough to meet bait th d mand. and th1> all ~ di ri111inat101111gulnst the 
complainant was not. 11 taine«I l y the im· ~ligntion. J.1 <'k of ,•ars wn~ tht' 
trouble. 
.T. w. ST KEH. LOH N, ,,. 'flIE n1 'AGO ~ • OR'l'IlWES'l'Jm 
RA1LWAY O.MP. rY. 
Dl•OllDll ' ATTON. 
Tlte e01nphti111ml allege,:; that 1h11 railroad comjiany di ·rimi11111Rs awlin. t, 
him in tb dlstrihutlon of live- lock rnr , nnd su ,mil his nlUtJavil in s11p-
11<>rt of his statement. l'pon due investlgntio11 tha Board wer \muble to 
discover r:111, c nelusirn vide11~ of discrimination. 'l'h r fou1ul that the 
milroa,l conipanJ refui;eu to tnke the load d car~ of ('omplainant 011 Lhl1 u11y 
through tmin to Council murrs, which was the u~tom m to all local or Will 
tations, and a nece. ·ity in ordE>r to mnk the schedule lim with th thro11A"h 
fast freight. The weatb r al this tlate wa.i e tremely r-old-so culd as Lo 
partially suspend hu~iness-consecluentlv. th r mis m rP or I ss •l~lav in 
moving cars, either loaded or emp r; iuid, 1, id . tiler was a short ~ui,ply 
of ears for all use , owing to tht> unu. ual prr.~s of tmsiness. 'fhl'I rhnrgl' of 
discrimination was not su8tainerl. 
A TRIN:3 & .'ON,.', OSCEOLA, vs. TUE CHICAGO, HURJ,ING'r 
Q.UIX Y RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Ill 'f'ltlllUNATI N. 
In this ca e, llleu January ~O. l 1, thecomplainau allu!(e that the 1:uu1-
pany has instructed its local agent to refuRe them grain carH, while su/1ply-
mg them to ntbers al that plnl'I'. Thr matter was refrrrC' l lo the mi road 
company for any answn they de ired lo make. On llll' 311,L or ,Januarv lho 
complainants noU6f'll lhia noarrl of tltP wit11drnw1tl nf tlJPir 1•nmplai11t: ny-
ing: "W are ple,IMed to 8tat1.1 lh11t tlw ,!lscrimlnntlon ui:,1i11st us in tlrn fur-
" ni~hillll' of c•an; by th ., II. S. <!. road ha~ hfPn . a11Rfm·torily adj11•tNI." 
A. IlAHH!,, AVO('A, n,. TIIE ('HICAClO, HO K 1, L, ,·u <' I',\. 
IFI' HATLW.\Y ('Q. IJ'ANY. 
O\'FJl('HAll(II,; 01• l'A~SFNGEH RAT!''. 
Mr. llarrls allegP8 tbal J\ voca i~ in th <·01111ly of whi h Co1111ril Hluil~ i" 
the cotmty seal; tbat the distance to tlw l'ity 111 thirty-nine mil<'., a111I lo lh11 
transfer station forty-on mile~; thllt th rompaoy cl111rg<'R lbt pn,ple of 
Avoca ._1.23 fare to ouncll J3lu1Ts at a lion-an ornrehar}! of six ce11t>1. 011 
investigation it was fount.I tha.t the otllcially dt>ChLr('(I d1s<anc" from • voci1 
t-0 ('-0uncil Bluffs shltion iM forty nnd thirty-four onP lt11111lrP1lths milf' : t.o 
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the tran fer tati1,u forty--0nP and fifty-nine one hundred!:hs mil , and t~at 
it was a ,,u tom Oil all railroa,I to <'harg a. a fuU mile for any fraction 
ovn a gin,n nmnhn of foll miles. It appears, th~refore. that the charge or 
&12-1 ill not an ,wer<'harge m ('()11templat1on of la\\. 
E. \',\. • HOl"l'EX, PJ-;Ll,A, v~ TJJE CITTCAGO, ROCK I. LA ~D k 
J>Al'fFH' HA.U,W Y CO:\tPA.XT. 
ItY,l'l"SA L TO IIA l L CAR.~ ot· co:-."!>"ECTl'W u:i."E~. 
On Lhe Gth of F hrnarv, 1, J, co111plainant notified the Board that tbe d~ 
fendant com1_Jany rrfu,wd to haul the cars of the Wabash Company for t~eir 
u i, in shippmg ,•om w,lwn lawfully_ n·11ue !£11 i;o to_ do. Iuve llimtion mto 
the r,,mplaint n :11Jl,-1l in th• follow mg notice to tins_ Boar~. by Hugh Rld-
dl1• J<;s11 pre ilh•nt of th~ ('hi<-ago, Hock Island & P:1c11lc Railway Company: 
u Ff'l/v iio 1 1. In,trurtions have lie..n ¢vPn to Division 'upt. at Keokuk 
to ncilve' <'l'lf~ from WahaHh or other connectin~ ro:\ds, and haul the ame 
hHWl'Pll Ottm11,rn au<l P~lla for Mr. Van Uoutea's convenience." 
W. JI. Rll.J•;Y, C'H,\ WFUlW 'VILLB, v~. THE B HLINGTON & 
~Oll'rJIWRSTER. RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Al'l'LICt.•rt0:-1 FOR ATTORNJ-:Y'S FEE. 
Mr. ltil<•y was the attorney on behalf of l\Jegsrs. LeasP & Long in the 
mt1lter of tlwlr com}Jlaint iigal11st the Burlington & • orthwestern Railway 
Company, which wa~ ll('ard at Crnwfordsville, March 12, J 1. The decll!ion 
of the Board ln tlmL ca.~c, wa~ communicnted lo him ns such attorney. He 
tb1>rrupt111 mukh:i \Hitt n application IA', the Board "to fix the attorney fee 
.. to he paid him. 11!! the law provid sin section 1!3." This application wns 
drnietl fol' the reason that tlw law makes uo provision for attornPy fees in 
c,u;1,. tried hf'forl' tho Co111mis ion rs. The r,ro,·i ·ions of section 18 ref rred 
(;i 11r,ply only to {'a,w. tllaL are prosecuted to Judgment tor recovery against 
n ratlway companJ lwforf' a ·•court," ns defined in lhP statutes of Iowa. 
.1. A. IIRE,\1/.t-:AL.I::. CEN'l'f.;RVILLE, w. 'I'HE W.\B f-lI, '1'. LOl'L-. 
,\ 1'\('lrH' HAILWAY <'O.CP. XY. 
111,Utl\llNATIO . IN CAR IIJCTRllll!TIOI\. 
On tl111 lhth of l•\•hnmry, 1~ 1, lhi, complainnnt flied a statement witb the 
l1011nl nlli,ging that lh \\ a\11~ h. St. Loui. & Pacific Ruilwa_> Company were 
not f11rnl~hi11g l1ir11 riu. l'IHJllgh to meet the dem,ln<ls of Ins coal trade, ho 
hPill!C tlw propri,,tnr uf llw W11ln11t Coal &, lining (;l)lnpauy; and be further 
nll1•gps lhat lw ha, •tttl,•rt•tl grrat JI ·,·uniary dam"ge as a consequence. Tl10 
lln11r<I prucN·<h·il to (',.nh•nllll' to iuve. tigat~ the cas~. and took the testi-
1uo11y ,1( com/1lain:rnt, anti or .T. S. Boy,I, foreman of the !'oal company. Ile 
lt•>1tlll,~I that Ill h:11! hl•Pn infurrnnl hy one of the milway o01ce1'8 tbat it bad 
11 p1•lval11 arn111,.:P111c111 with th11 Cent~n ille 'oal Company ,,hich operated 
against theh1t1•re,t. t111!1 rights uf the complaiuant. This otucer, E. N. A.rm-
~tro1111, 11· ttlh•~ lhnt thn11 neH'r bad hcrn s1wh an arrangement with the 
cual ct1111pan) rt•fernc\ to, uml lhul. a.~ usaistaul superintendent of the ,va--
l11~,h. ~t. Loni. &: l'adlh- I ;1ilwa,, he 11:11I inrnriubly order d such a distri-
lmllun or con! ,•an; ag llmt <·omplnhurnl bouhl have hi fair share. lie also 
leMtitle~ that tlw weather of the winter had been peculiarly stormy, that 
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the road was often blocka,led for dnys, that • en•r; l of tile engine were dis-
alJled in tht> rnrk of cleariug the t l·k, and that th ll ·av comp: nv hml 
not cars enough tu . upply the demand of it pltron., anti ·111:1t thei wero 
unable .to et_ Lhl.'m. U1: t ,-timony ~rn wry full. nm! met t'WI") 1x1int or 
complamt with conclu,n·e xplanallon. Th . W. Me,•r,,. che<'k-,n·ighman 
11t th entt,n·ille al mpany mine. te. tit\ • th:1t he is not emploH>d by 
th mine propri tors, but by the min rs, am! that hL wag.. de1.._.n,l upoi1 
~h~ ~mount_ of coal output. He tat that tb..rt- i. ;1 lat•k of can<, and thf t 
1~ 1s 1mpo 1ble to get them; thM no cars were kept standing mpt) on th 
~•d~tnick near the mine exc •pt u few day~ when the snnw blockade made it 
unpo. ,1ble to mo\' th m. Jolm 11 ndnson t ·. till to the &111w-he b.-in11 
general ·upnint1:11dent of th C ntenill oal C'ompam. He ttlso t . tillNI 
~lt~t hL compan bad no arranl?t'IO nt with the 11il\1a ·· c,1mi,nn) hv whi h 
1t .' 1,T1ven a_ny pr •f~ren ·e over !'tber C!1:ll min ,,to1rg tile road. W 111111--
pbed the nulwa w1tb coal for its ,.mgrnes, and beyond thl we had onh 1111 
quital>le proportion for out ide bu ·in s. saitl tho otllcial. The r il\rn 
sup riJ!I _nden~ refused to make ll)W otlwr llfrtlJlgem nt \\ itb nw, s:11 inA' he 
must d1nde f:mly hetween the different mm . Ile a\' r bis l•elief thnl 
while the railway lm11_ !Jeen nnabl to Curni~h him 11101 tbnn hnlr no11g1{ 
cnrs, they have acted rn good faith, and bavi, tloue llwir lwst to di\·ide tlwir 
cars bctw.-en tile min ~ fairly aud imp:utially. Th llonrd, after areful 
lMilJemtion, helll that the compltlint, although true as lo lack of car - 11 fact 
which th rail way company c ulcl not bel1>-w; not s11stalned ru:i to tl1l, 
chargt• of di crimmation. 
.JOU ON & CO., DYSART, -vs. THE ll RLINGTO , EDAH RAPID' 
& ~ORTIIER, RAILWAY COMPANY. 
DIS ,RI 11 ATION JN ,All DllSTIUBUTIO • 
'rhe romplainant on Fl•hruary 1. , J sr. Oled hi ,•Jmrgi> of iii trihulion ut 
cars aw1in•l the Burlington, Cedar Rapitl~ & .Northern Railway Co111p:u1y. 
I I e is a lrnyi-r antl shipper nf l!rRin, I.<'., at Oy11art, and operate~ an el~valor 
there. Othur firms are in lite s.'\me bu. ine, at thnt station. omplninant 
allege,; that other shippers nt Dysart are fnmishcd an undue proportion of 
cars to his damagP. The Board proc •cded to Dvsart and Cellar lfaplds 11111I 
made thorough inwstigation of th cm P, takin1?'t1t 8Worn ll•. timony nr W. 
II. Johnson, J.C. Bloodgood, l\f. P . .Mmer, '. W. Arhnthnol, George lex-
and r, CbarlM D. lve~. H. Arrwslrong, F. :'11. S11ihnun, and harles II. lleid, 
ond that of . ,J. Ives, general superintellllent of th defendant rnilw11y. 
Tb re was l'Oll. iderablii discr ·pan,·y in the teiltimonv M to the relt1live !Jusl-
nr s an!! rapacity nf the 1·nmJJlai111rnl am\ other shij1p..r11 al D,. art. It w1 
udrnllted hy the rrrilwav cu111pany that It h:111 not ear. Pnongh"to RIIJIJllY th 
demnn•I. hut tl111t thitt Rl1urt.1g l'Xisletl on its Pntim linr. 1111,l thul 1•,p1it11blo 
rll!llriunliun wa. maA.111 ns far 11,.s /'°' ihle. J)1•c·1•rnh<'r an,! -lanuary wi,ri, Vl•ry 
busy month. with rnilway~. an l w grnln nud Iii' Mt()('k shipuwnt. WNI' tlu,11 
largely mn,h•. ln F1•hnmry the snow hlork:ule intcrft•rnl "ilh 1h11 h:1111lll111r 
of cars e,·1•rywlwre. a· the .-11gi11 •. were torrP<I to 0111•11 llu• nmrl in 011lrr to 
convey the 111nils-ngon•rn1ne11I crvk . JTunrlrNI~ of cnr11 w,,re l•l•l<I IoadNI 
at various points of shiJ>lll(•nt for ninny dav. ,111 thPro were no !'ll'vt1tors or 
warehou. ~ room lo r~<'eivo tlwir loarl.. ii II th se clrcumMtan<'l'S 11111•1<' It 
impossibh, to SIIJ1J1ly empty cars IL• 1we1lcrl, hut twery rra.•om1lilr. r>111l1·avor 
wru1 ma1le to dn so. The matter nf tbiM corn plaint wns npplleahle nlikf' to 
l'\'NY rnilw:1y during the winter from like cause., Artl'r giving a full hmr-
ing to the liartie~, and laking into a1•count thr- un1woi<lable 11iffi1·ullie• or Lh 
situation, he Board nssnmetl it lo he lhe law or lrnMlrwMs that 1111 railway 
companies art> intere•te,1 in doinit nil tlw husim•KS thry con. aml tlw ('0111-
missimwr . ther •fore, condud1,.J that :18 a rule th ,. alt mpt to \'rovl!lr all 
the fneilitie for tmn~110rting that can be utiliird wlfhout lo•, to l wu1s •tve . 
The Hoard. in another ca e, pa.•!11.'<I, in Mny. 187 , upon thP Id ntiral point 
ra.ised In this case, using thi languag : "If at a given elation th •r am 
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"two ehiJ>IH!r one or whom dPmands ordinarily iu bis busin · 100 cars per 
.. month, and :i'notlsn wbo demand~ ordinarily len cars pe~ mo1~lh, and th re 
"sl,onld frou1 anv caui;e t,e an inah111ly to fully supply_ th increased de(!1ands 
"of lhH two hipjJC .the di tribution CJf car!3 to ;he.shippers s~10uld be m the 
.. 
1
,r.,1,ortluu or tf>n to one." Jiolrling to tins prrnc1pl ,L~ 'conect, the Boar~ hi•ld in this ca f' a, follows : Any luck of ,·ars,to anyonP 1s to be regret~. 
1,ut the !:wk existing, whal ,Joi, e<Juity sugg . t ~ ls 1t n~t that.pro rate. <lts-
trlbutiou IJC ,mule. hu ed upon the shipments of lh!) various s~1ppers. This 
or any othllr rule in Rll t h case m11v, work a hartlsl11_p l_n some 111stances, but 
what 1,,,ttn ruli, can be suggested? If the om mis wnen! were to change 
thll ruh• fro111 that matle by thP railway company, 1t would be !O widen _the 
h; 111 of thP diKLrilmtion from the lmsiness or the we k preceding the tune 
or cmuplaiut (this company had such a rnle) to two or three 1~1onths. Ai:>-
piylng thiM rnle and reasoning lo the pr e!1t 1·a e, ~he Comm., s1onl'~s, for 
wanl ol a Jwtler eolntinn, helrl that the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & N or_th-
c•rn Hallway Company should supply to .Johnson,\\ Co, one car In five during 
the pn •·nt 1•xlsti11g dearth of freigh_t rars, and that m the future tl1e rate 
for tliKtrlhution I>!• the a,·erage of h1pments for the three months next pre-
t·r<llng any 111111 ual demand for cars. 
IIOWAHD ,1;, iiO~. 0.'KALOOSA, Yll. 'flJE 'E 'fRAL IOWA HAIL-
WAYCO)lPA:NY. 
DlSCIUl!JNATION l:-1 OAR DISTJUllliTION, 
'rhn 1·0111pl11lnanls l\r dealers in coal, as ar many others in that vicinity. 
'1'111<y aJIPgt• that th~ C'entral Hallway Cmnp,111i• discriminat against them 
ln tfio 11iHtrll111tlo11 or c·oul cars and III fa\'OI' of one or two larger mmes in 
th1• 11Mr nPighlJorhoo<l, 'J'he Boa rt! went lo Oskaloosa and m,tde full investi• 
gallon, taking the testnnony of many witnesses, all of wbicb was submitted 
lo ·11p11ri11t1•11tl~nt Pickering or the ~entrnl Iowa Hail way. Among other 
thing~ <levPh>JWli by the Hidence wa that the railway company treated the 
co11111lainant~ a "miner1\ ol limitnl cnpacity and disposition," who "do not 
"Col uw this as n l<'gitimate mid constant occupation, but as a speculation." 
I ndi>(l(I, this was aJh,ged as quoted, the laugunge being copied from the 11fll-
d11vit of !-iupPrinlPJHl~nt l'ickerin!( himself. 'eyeral w1tn es tesliHe,1 th ir 
lwli1•f th11t th milwuy company had an arrangement, if not a contract, b) 
which lhP l'onRoli1luti,cl and Exrl'l ior mines were to have the u o of coal 
cars no m.1ttl'r what httVJ1Pt1ed to other mim•r:1 in that \'icinity. And in this 
11111ttl'r, also, Mr, l'ickenng ·orrohurates the teRtimony for the complainants, 
Haying: " In the summer, the latP pring, and the earlv fall, they have no 
"dt•nuuul to make for carR aml ,Jo not seek at these pPriods customers for 
"llwir t•onl, while th Consolitlatetl Coal omp:my and the Excelsior miues 
·• 11n, huw 1•stahllKl11nent. prepurvd and anxious to nm the round season, to 
"wltid1 1,n,l th .. , K&·k for rontntcts In the dull months at lower rates condi-
·• lion!'<l u111H1 ul'runling 11 supply during the cold season. In this the rail-
" 11)(1/f 1vi1111x11111 is i11te,nted all([ seeks to a&sist them by offering tenM and 
"l"fller/11g 11'/th 111"11 into mgag,m,11t11/or l/lee11tire year, or the longest time 
"1m••ihh•." And ht111AhlR that ca111 were so furnished these !urger mines "in 
"rulOlhncnt of agrrements made prior to the applications or complainants." 
Cl~arly Um 1•11. of complain:rnts was made out, not bv their own evidence 
onl), hut hy I he . worn udmi. sion~ of 1lt>fen1llmt':; supe
0
rlntentlent. The dil!-
crlmlnallon thus prc1yerl u11ll mhnitted was sub tantially II repetition of that 
which wru inH•stigal.e<l by this Hoard in 1.lay, 1678, wh rein it was found 
that this mih, ay ro111panv was under a wri!tt>n engag ment to discriminate in 
favor of tlte "large e taulisluuents" and agitinst the" small and desultory 
"mi111·rs." This ohl contract WIil! then held to lie "clearlv again t public 
"policy, and d1•arly 11rohibitt><I by the express t rms ot' lhe·law in full force 
"11t lht, time of th making of the c1111trnct." At that time this railway was 
In th11 · contrnl or 11 receil·er. It i;eems strange, to say the least, that the 
J•~nt management should pursno a course practically like that so clearly 
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condem_ned ill • l>y thl Board only two year oofore. Thi' n rd d 
not b 1t:aw to dee are that any contract or eng, ment betw n any ra.ilw 
~rpoft!Uon in th :st. te and , ny patr n ther~>f, no m, ti r "b t th on-
s1derauon · for the contmet, which ignore. or 0\'1.'Tlook. the wants o! n1 
other person or rorporation having freight to tran. ,rt o,·er: lid road. i: 
contrarv to Jaw nd 11"'.tin,t unil pubh poliry. \ · believe> the enwiite-
men Letw n the •ntral Iowa R: 1lway Company and the 'on. ,lidated 
al mp. _ny and_ thl' ,E · I. ior Co.'ll ffil\'lll ·• we g:1th r their t rme 
from tlm endPnc m tb1. case, ar of that nature and involve in th ir t>xe-
. uti~n illegal discrimination. Henc-e lh oondu. ion: Tl11 t tht' n!Spondt>nt 
m w1tltl1olrli.11g cat from th complainant violated ti 111 ten of chupter 
seven.tr- eYen, act .or the..: vent nth ,ent>ral .As~emhly, and that in tlm. 
r~fusrn~ cars to . a1_d co_mplainant, the railway company ~-ommitt,-d act or 
d.i8Cnmmat1on m nolation or sllCtion le\' n al ·o of the same law. 
T. E. MAL DE. , M~• . • , n. 'fllE lLLC. 01' E...~'R.A.L lt.\U,HOAD 
OMPAXY. 
OYER llAROE FOR S\\'ITCIIINO, 
Marc~ 10, 1 1, t~e complainant sent hia complaint to th Ho: rd, 11lleging 
that be _1 a (I aler 111 l~mber; thut he obtains stock ria the I inn!>apolh ,'I: 
t. Loms railroad lo} ort Dodge, thence to Manson ria the lillnoiR ('t•ntral. 
Ile aJleges that the l11tt~r company cl)arge 5 per car load for swilc-bing from 
the side-track of the former road lo its o,vn. whl h he claims to he 1111 ov r-
charge. 01~e of the Co,mmi sioners made Inv tigatlon of th c11.se on the 
ground, takmg the testi1uouy of the ag nt of th Minneapolis ,· l:it. Louis 
Company, m11i _that of the ag~nl of thP Illinoi r~ntral Comp11nv. It IIJJJ)(l!lf'1\ 
thnt from t\te Joint side-track of the Minneapolis~ St. LouiA .ompanv and 
the De Mom"8 & Fort Dodge <.:omp1111y. from which t111, Illinois c,;ntml 
omp<!llY rect•1Yes cars from the formn, the di lance lo the Rtation of the 
latter 1~ three-fourths of 11 mile, and that wh n 11 car i8 ht>lh,v I to oo o\'er-
loatled 1t hill to he hauled fonr mil s to the company's scale; nl~o. thnt on 
the return of the empty c.1rs they have to be 11>-delivered on the Ride-track 
ahove mentioned, for all which the Illinoi~ Central ompany hold that a 
ch_nrge of $5 per car IB not an overcharge. From the evldenc it wu.➔ ascer-
tained that the latter company 1ierformt'd a greater s n-ico for the C,u-<litT 
Plaster Mills for al sum, and lhe ommi ion n1 therefore lwlc.1 that the 
charge_ or. $5 was an unreasonable one, and in violation of section 11 of the 
Comm1ss1oner law. Whereupon thP company refundPd the overcharg and 
lixed ..,3 per car as the rate for Nwil<'hlng at that st.Ilion. ' 
T. :x. JOID.sTO. •• HEAs. TOR, v . 'ftrn ·m 'AGO, no<1K 1i;1,A u 
< PA IFIIJ HAll,WAY OMl'.\.NY. 
DIS('RIMINATJON l ' CAR 01 TltlllUTION, 
~arch 20, 1 ~l. T .•.. ,John~ton_ \\TOlt•: complaining that the dPf1•n1lam 
rmlwavcom1~my "an• d1si·r11n111atwg agnm~t me ln Orn di trihntion or cal'!l," 
etc. The romplaint WIL'i r!'fcrn·,1 to the pre hlent of tlw mllway l'.omj11111y, 
who replwd that the only lllMtauce of what seemed dl!wrlminatinn 11t ti,, • 
nor was rui follows: "On or about ,\[arch 10, on thn rt•Jll'tJSl'Utatlon of Wm 
"H. Munning (uudt>r. tood to lie the competitor) that he w1~~ liable tu u tail; 
"heavy loss from the watl'r tloodin11; an oat-1,ln, the tliRi•all'hPr took the box 
"cars from th. quota a.sslfl'lled to 1r. Manning for loadtnir at • • wton and 
"Colfax and b11led the same to him nt Reasnor." }'urth11r: "The division 
"s11peri11t ndent report that an !'xamination of thP rrcords show that the 
"distribution of cars at Reasnor has been as ei1ultable as a pt'rson of av r-
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"age alJlllty can muke iL" April 13 the Board ask1;d com_p):tin~t to supply 
t timon in upport or !ti charg , at the same _tune ~v~g ~ copy of the 
lan ~~ re 1 to hi grievance· and also asked 1f he bad any other_ calllle °r1~mJi;11ni YAJ,ril 14 Mr .. Johnston replied traversing _the exp!anati~n of 0 Co • . king the Board to susp nd a deci 10n until he pro-
~~~IN!ll u~~~~•/•e'!.1/~~~1ci;," tc. On the 16th_ the B!)ard notified complainant 
llmt it would await th~ rec:eiptof the prom,~!l(l ev1_d~ce. Ov_er seven months 
hwlng ~hL)ldC"1 Rincc the eviden1,e was promised, tt 1s the J!,ldgment of t~e 
Bo,irrl ti,at the complaint was without suOlcient cause, and ts therefore dis-
ml1111ed. 
R 'DALL & EYER, WEB,"fER ITY, v . TIIE ILLINOI' EN-
THAL RAILROAD COMP~Y. 
OVERCDA.ROE. 
April 7, 1 J, the comph1inauts r,ported an uverclmi:ge on a liglJ~ spring 
w11guu from 'hicago to Webster ity, the amount being 13.0!). Ille case 
WM sent to tlie Co111pa11y for alt ntiun, 11nd r ply and explanation was d~ly 
rr<wived. 'fho wagon weighed auout 600 poumls, llut was lnlled at l,~ 
1,ounds, ns per joint reviRcd classification In u. eon nearly all the Iowa rnq-
ways. 'fhu wagon was not \loxed, and hence was rate~ fi1·st-class. on ,esu-
nmt0d w1'1ghL uf _1,000 1,ouncl~. as per timff schedule. ~o,ided, as_ tlus wa~on 
WIL~, without box111g, not more tlHm four c_ould be put lll a car ,ind_ lie safe 
Crom ulirnslon a111I damage. At actu;ll weight four such would we1gll only 
one :mtl one-firth tons, while the 1werage load is ten tons. Had the w_ugon 
• J,t• •n t.al <•11 uparL nnd securely l>oxetl the charge _would have been run~ty 
con Ls 1wr 100 po11111Js 1\clual weight, or about $6.40 instead or 13.~, rn wb1cb. 
c1 0 R vernl tonR ur wagons could be loaded in one car. But, besides t!Jese 
fuels, the case w: 011 of inter- 'late commerce, and therefore .w~s not 
wltlliu the jurls,liction or tbe Hoard. The r me<ly for overcharge, 1f 1t wa 
1111 ovt>rclmrge, ts lu the proper court. 
L. D. RANDALL & 0., DUBUQUE, vs. TITE ILLUiOI CENTRAL 
H ILROAD COMPANY. 
Dl\'IRION Of' TEnRITORY BETWEEN RAILROAD • 
April 14, 1881, the complninants asked the att~tion of the _Board to an 
nllul(l'tl tlivision of rertnin territory reached nhke by the llhno1s Central 
1111tl Lhe t'hira11n. lllllwauk t> c !-<t. 111\ul roads. It was alleged that !)llder 
surh 1111 ai::rued ,H,·iRion bPtween these roads only one of them, name<l III the 
tll{I' euwnl, shoulll trnnsport freigllt to cerlitin points nu)lled, no matter ~b•~t 
might he the wlshrs or tl1 • Ahipper. The matter was laid before the llli1101s 
Ci-ntral C'ompanv, ,1mt the following interrogatories put: 
.. t. Is th r tiny arrnng ment IJelween th ·ompanies named for t\ di-
" vision uC territory in Iowa av11ilahl alike to botb companies? 
"2. Ir your tlnAwer I<' the ,1bove be vc~. please statewlJ therthc Dubuque 
•' 1111ents or yonr company are instructed to refuse to convey freigllt ten-
''dEII' J<! th1>111 in tho 11~ual w,ty at the stntion, which is consigned to certain 
·• pol11lM 11ltaimtble 1tllke hy both the lines mentioned. 
"3. On re t'ipt of ml'r<'handise at your tation here consigned to stations 
"con•red bv tha agreement (if any ther be) is such consignment delayed 
"und •r any onter or rnll' of yonr companv'?" 
Prompt reply wns 1Ul1<le by the Jllinois • entrnl 111mo1111cing that the terri-
torial ,ti vision complainell of wa abrogated by tl1e parties to it. 
1. _,] COMPLA.I. 13 
KREC-TZER W E. , M.A.RSHALLTO~. YS. TUE ITI .\G 
NORTHW TERN RAILWAY COMP. Y. 
OYER HAUGE. 
The complainants llled a tatem nt of o,·erchar ogaiust the nbm e m-
p oy ~tny 20, 1 J. They asked tb corupany's agent at , h ltl hi to ship 
them thetr walnut lumber, c. r loatl of which wei1the.l 34.000 1>01111ds. ml r 
a ~ule of the company double mte w •re barged ull<.)11 th :xce over !ht> 
stieulated ~~imum car load of ',OUO pound~ 1111b ishe<l in th company•~ 
tariff . Thi JS nlle~ to I an 0Vl•rch11fF'e by complainant. It wns lwld 
by_ the Board that. lumber car were llrny ·1oallt'<l and 1111l011ded by the 
shipper or bis agent, ti company mnst have the right to affix pt>1111l mtes 
on exce as am ure or fetr lo th ir cars and the trainmen who opemle 
them. OlberwiJ e tile mo ts non damage, even to the lo s of life. might 
ensue from overloading. j_)l railroads from tim Immemorial ha-. .·er-
cised lhi pow r, and th11 court have Justilled the act. _ s th 11g nt nt 
·11 ldahl was acting bv compl11inant' direction, b was to thi extent his 
ag nt., for who. nets th complainant is re ponsible. The rate d •m1111d1.o(l 
was not, therefore, an overcharge. 
' A. ROBERT ON, DE MOJ 'E.~, OMPLAl T Nl T TAXl G 
Q ARRY TRA K. 
TAXATION. 
This complaint is, tllat as th owner of about half a mile of mil wnv trark 
<:onnecting his quarries with the track of th hicago, Rock Islun1l, 
0
P,1cilk 
Railway, at Earlham. Madison county, be is 11SSes:1ed tlwreupon IJy th local 
ns sor 1,200 to $ l,600 in addition lo llltt land anti improvcni •nL~. U de-
sir s to know wbetb r there is any r medy wllich the Doarcl of H11ilm11d 
Commissioners can afford him. 'l'his Boan! is a body of limited pow r~ 
which are clearly expressed in the st;ltnl s. Nowhcr• is there lo Im found 
any authority nuder whicb it can act upon such a cas . :-lt> ·lions 1317 lo 
13~2. inclusive, of t11e Code, provide how and uy whom railroad pro1~rty 
shall be assessed, and the extent ot the t.a.xing power ls therein provided. 
E. L. CARRELL, .ADEL, vs. TUE DE J,fOINE' , • ORTilWES1'EHN 
RAILWAY CO.MP NY. 
1)1. nnn. ATJON AND OYJ::llOrtAROE. 
June 10, 1881, complainant states that th town of Adel I~ clisi·rimlnaled 
again. t in thtl matter of clmrges on wbeat t.raosported !Jy th s:1i!l rnihrny 
<:ompany, antl that b , persom\llf, Im l.iet•n ov rch11rged one <·,•nL 11 hu hcl 
on a large quantity ~f wh ul slllPlll'<'I to Chlca)lO, Hoth counts in lhll com-
plaint are baHl'<'I upon the provisions or an allegetl Mnlr;U't or lllfl'l••·nwnt 
ent retl inln l.iy 1111cl betw en th said D s Moln s & , nrlhWt· lt>m ltallw11y 
Company and sundry oth r parties nametl therein, 11 copy or which ac1:001-
panil' the complaint. Before llnul action Willl hall hy tl1<1 Board, lht> ,•ollJ-
plainanL filed a not.ice u.~king a JJOslponemcnt. of lho cllBc until furll1cr no-
-tice. It is postponed accordingly. 
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assignNl him a sperial position on the de~t grounds foT his omnibus, and 
another J>O ilion for another omnibus, g1v1ng the tran fer lmsrne_ss of its 
roads to the latter omuilJUB owner. Complam1tnt llllege that as he LS a com-
mon carrln of persons for hire, the act of the lllino1S Central.Company is 
one or uiscli111inati,,n and in violation of law and appeals to this Board for 
a hearing. 'fhis was a new <Jueslion to lhe Board anti they gave it esp84,ial 
attention :ls their d~cision wnuld doubtless be a precedent for all 1m1lar 
easel\ In dPciding it tlie Board ~aicl interrogatively, Has the Illinois 
Cent;al Rallrolltl Company a lawful right to the control of its sta-
tion grounds in the conduct of its !Jll ines ? Ha~ an omnihu. proprietor 
the right to use the grounds or a railroad company, wliich is devote<l by law 
to railroad uses, for his priv:1le benefit or a<lv:u1tag0~ Railroads are held to 
~Lrlct respon~ihillty as common carriers. In the transportation of passen-
g"'r11 th<"Y are !~gaily IJound to afford every reasonable menns for insuring 
di 1>(1lcl1, convenience, comfort, safety, security, 111111 confid nee to the public. 
That they may do lhis it is neee~si1ry that they have and exercise all such 
power over their ground anrl property:):! is no~ limit~ ~y l!lw. evere ex-
acliow1 l'rom lh~111 on the one hand, coupled with a l1m1tat1on of ]lower to 
p rfonn very re«so1m1Jle requirement nece sary to fulfill their duti s on 
the othn, would he a har<lahiµ which the law does not impose. • • • 
ln order Lop rr,,rm the duties r 1uired of them by law, raHw:iy companies 
must lmve the antllority to exercise the power adequate to the requirement. 
• • • In this cMe the lJlinoi en tral Com11any ngages Yfith tbe 
pnlJlic to carry pa.'!.~011gers from its station to lhatof the Burlington, edar 
HapitlK & , orthern. Clmrged with this responsibility in lhe interest 
and for th co11venl nee of the public, it ought in reason and Jaw to 
h:\ve tho power lo µrescribe the conditions of the contract; in other words, 
It ougl,t to lu1ve 11 control e,11ml to its liability, unless it engages to do 
thi11l(l! contrary lo puhlic policy or to the hnrm of private light . As to tbe 
lt1w i11volvod in lltis is~ue, s e Common J3ench Reports, Vol. XVIII, p. 45; 
JJarker "· The }fldl,md Railway Company. '£his was an action brought by 
the proprietor or an omntbu, line ngamst tbe railway company for refusing 
him the privilege of ntering upon tile company's station grounds for the 
purpose or conveying passengers who desired to take p,L~sag on the railway 
nncl for conveyin~ vassenger>1 uy the mil way rrnm t,he statiou to an inn or to 
plucrs nJ)on the lughway. bie.f Justice Jervis held: "lam of pinion that 
"the <lel'<1111J1mts ·ire entitled to the judgu,ent of tbe oourt. The declaration 
"pnicet:u~ upon the assumption tht1t the staUon is the private property of 
"the rn1lway company, suhJcct to the rights of the pnblic using the railway. 
"IL Is not prelend d that the JJlnintif'f wn.s using or seeking to nse the rail-
" wa1. Wl1nt t·ight then cnn he have to say to the company' I will use your "' JI!" vnt pt"Operty for my profit?' There is no pretense for the action. It 
"has neither principle nor any color or :iuthority to sustain it." ,Ju tices 
Cr11sswt1ll, ('rc>wd r and WillPJ!, of the court, rendered like opinions. In 
concluding his opinion tho h1ttPr said: "An action will uot lie at the suit of 
"A for the hraaclt hy ll of a duty which he owes to C. I remember a case 
" wh!lf II stage-coach fl«ijs,,mger brought an acLion ,igai nst the builder of lha 
"co11ch for an injury sustained by him from ad rect in the v hicle . .And the 
"1111~wer wns, that an action would only lie as between the parties uet,ween 
"whom th contrnct wns innde." It ia the judgment of Urn Board that com-
11l11lnnnts have no legal CtllL< of comµlaiut against the Illinois Central Rail-
road Company. 
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J. R HULL, F RT DOD E. y,;._ THE CTIICAGO , - .·oRTm~ ·n;ux 
RAILWA - CO 1P. NY. 
XEGI.lOE.'WK A "D DA \J .M~&,c. 
Ju!y 20, J . B. Ilull, a liYe-. tock hipper of Fort Da<lge, file<l his cx,mplnint 
allPgJng tbat on May JO he hnd $hipjl('(I two car load of Jive hog,, fmm Ji'ort 
Dodge, and two from Callender, e,m~igned to I 'hicugo oia th 1) '· Moines , 
Fort Dodge and the hicngo ,· • •onhwe t rn rnilwn1 . ; that the" wer de-
livered upon th side-tra<'k or U1 lalt r compnny 11t"Gr1111d J1111~tlon soon 
after 11001! of that d;ly; that he llied to get the ('hi 11go e ... orlh Wt,Rlern 
tatwn oil1ce113 at Gram\ Junction 10 haul the cafll to the water-tunk so tlmt 
the hogs could be watered anti cooled ofT; that thi~ was r •fus ,d; lhnL t 11,, 
hogs lay there until evening uffering with heat, and tluit ns •• c nsequenc!' 
twenty of the hogs died btlore 1 ,whlng ' linton, where hi- s iltl th ,·11rc111<st'. 
at great lo "· \'uuchers of shipping. weii:ht,., sale '11ric s, 1111(\ otlidavits In 
support of the claim. were also flled. ITis clnim was for 321.7~. le :l1l1ou11t 
received for the dead bog - 7l!-net amount of clnlm . .,.2~0.7~. A ooreful 
investigation was mude; teitimonv of com111t1innnt, the railwnv ngent~ at 
Fort Dodge, , Uender, Gmntl .Tunci:ion, and Boone tak n, and tf10 focts r • 
ported to the mauager or th· hicugo & ~orlhwestem omµnny; where-
upon the compRny dtrected its claim agent lo mnk settlement o1: the loss 
with the COIDJ.i'.li11tl0t. . 
W. E' . .ARCIIER, ,'PEN EH, Y. TUE UlCAGO, MII~WAUK.li:J.•; , 
"T. PAUL RAILWAY CQ;\JPANY. 
OVEROITARGE. 
Augu ·t 22, 1 I, W. F. Archer flied a complaint alleging an over harge 
against the Chicago, Milwaukee & ·t. Paul Railway on a lot of ho11sehold 
i:toods. With the complaiut c.1me two econd-class 1111ss<'nger lichts f(om 
hicago to 'peucer which bad been us d only to Harner, on which he ·h1imed 
a rebt1te for the unused distance; al o a "duplicate" receipt of th!' Jtomr. 
Watertown & Ogdensburg R«ilroacl 0111µa11y for ~4. 2 on" lot IL II. goods, 
"marked W. F. Archer, .lpencer, Clay Co., Iowa; freight 1111id through,_ 
"8:!4. 2." '£he uicago, bUlwn.ukee & ·t. Paul ompnny Ctlllected of him at 
pencer 847.25 iu udclttion to the, 34.82 paid in atlvanc to the llo111<>, Water-
town & Ogdensburg Railroad in ~ew): ork. This h clnimecl was 1111 over-
cllarge, and usked that it he refunded. Investig11llon proved thut as to Urn 
pa senger tickets the snow hlockurle prevented tht> train or ,1 •·ertaln duy 
!{Oing we t further thnn Oaruer, and that compl11i11anL wtllkPd thenc~ tu 
pencer; th11t the Chicago, ~Iih-rn11kee, 't. l'aul 'ompany ha,I overclmrgt>tl 
Arc lier tl1lrty cents per 100 poun,ls from hicago l11 'penc r; th it tho ••om-
p1111y hail nev~r Hlltlioriietl the Rome, Watertown e' Ogdcm,hurg Hall road 
Conl]mny to eontr11ct for freight ut any special rate, or at, any 1·a1,• othn 
than its regular 1H1bli.~hl'fl tariff; that in so contn1cting 11ml rcct:>tpttni: llw 
"freif(ht puid through," it ronld nllt bind the Chicago, :Milwauk .e & lit. Paul 
Company, and wns i!•~lf liable for th excelill pald by oomplalmmt. 'l'ho 
dtlt'iijiun of the ommi~~illlletl! Wal! th11L tbe defe11d1111L mil way refund lo 
Archer f.J on the unu!W(\ pa•• nger tickets, nnd 13.00 overchm-g<J on th, 
freight, which ha~ IJ~en i\011~. As to the remulmlor of the ovnchnrge M 
per co11lmct with the Rome, \\'at rtown c' Ogd nslmrp: Railroad, that ·om• 
pany being a foreign corJ-)Oration this Board has no juriBdlction of th mut-
ter. 
1 
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W. Il. C'RAWFORO, TIA;lfPTON, v. THE CE~TRAL IOWA RAIL-
WAY COMPA .. ~Y. 
CONSTkUCTlON OF LAW. 
Complainant is ad aler and shipper ot grain and seeds. He states that 
the 'enlral Iowa Company refuses to ship his flaxseed in bulk unless be 
will sign a releJSe exempting it from liability as follows: "In consideration 
"of tlrn privilege of loading and shipping flaxseed in car loads in bum, and 
"at the eamr, rat~ of freight as upon flaxseed shipped lo bags, I hereby 
"agree to assume all risk 01' wastage, I ss or damage of all kinds, and further 
"agree that the Central Iowa Railway ompimy sball not be held liable for 
"any wastag~, loss ordamag on the flaxseed in. bulk shipped in ci,r No. -." 
Mr. Crawford wisbes to know if the railway company has a l'ight to affix 
snch con,lltlons to Its contrncts for transporting flaxseed. It is the judg-
moul of the Board that as tlaxseed is much more liable to wastage and loss 
when shipped in bulk than any other grain that is ordinarily so shipped, it 
woulrl b unjust to requir the rond to tran ·port it at the same rate as is 
charge<! for whetil, m. barley. ancl like coarser grains. No one expects 
railroads to carry timothy and clover seed in bulk in ordinary freight cars, 
and no one can reasonably expect them to prepare cars especially for that 
purpose, by lining them. at the Rnme rates for coarser cars, and which can 
be used fur all kinds of freight. Uailways are bound b,v law tu "furnish 
"snltable cars for transportinit any mu\ all kinds freight," to•• any and all 
"persons who r,ny apply therefor." They must, therefore, re<:eive and trans-
port tl:uReed, but it must be tendered in such shape as will not subject the 
company to extrnordlnnry hazard-in such form tis a prudent man would 
Hupply in doing the business him elf for himself. Now while the Central 
Iowa must transJ)ort the flnxseecl, it obviously hns the right to require it to 
1, In such form as shall not subject the carrier to probable loss, or, in the 
0U1ru· event, to ti mand surh rnte for arrying as will enable the complllly 
Lo make reasonable provision against such prnbahle waste. It is the Judg-
m nt or the Tionnl tll11t with such a relen e ns the above duly signed the 
rnilw11y conip,my <'lln neither evude nor limit the liabimy to wl1ich common 
ci1rriers hav long been hel!I; but it cannot be compelled to transport goods 
or thlnl(ll In rorm or condition that increases tl,eir liability in diunages on 
account of waste without the right to an adequate or compensating charge. 
A. A. 'OOPEH, nun QUE, "~- ·rrrE CIIICAGO. MILWAUKEE & 
, 'I'. PAUL HAJT,W.AY. 
OV~ROHAROE. 
On tho 2'lth or Au.1n1st the compl11lnnnt fil~d with the Board the letters of 
Naylor Bros., of ' It Lnke ity, tali, alleging an overcharge on two car 
lotul3 uf wagons shipped from Dubuque. l'he charge for three sepamte car 
lmul t~ given, on of 383, one of ~soo, and the thi.rd of 399, all fo1· the 
smut' st•rvire. On examination it was found that the charge from Council 
BlulTs tu '·1H Lake ity wns ..,316 Jler car in each case, and the excess of 
chnrgo 111 th two latter c,1 es was imposed by the Chicago. Milwankee & 
"t.1'11111 <:ompnny. When the matter was thus brought to tile attention of 
tho rnlhvny company its rnnnager uoUlled the Doartl tbat the matt r sboulll 
lie adjusted with Mr. Cooper. 
.] COMPLA.l ITS. 
T. E. MALDEN, ~N O. , y • THE ILLIN I 
ROAD Olli' • 
OYERCHAROE. 
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This complaint alleges tbnt the comp, ny 0\' rchnrged ~fald n for . witch-
ing a car o-f lumber at Fort Dodge. Before the lnvestigatfon could , hat\ 
the complaint was withdrawn. 
POTTER & ARMITAGE, GLIDDE .. , vs. TUE IllCA ,O , NOU'l'll• 
V.ESTER.'T RAlJ,W,\Y OM.PA.NY. 
OVt.."R BARGE. 
This complaint all ged a. charge for hortage on car load lot of grain. 1md 
ked for information as lo the legality of th cluu·ge. Before it was inve • 
tigated tbe complainants filed a letter which the Boan\ interprets !IS ll wlth-
llrawal of the case. 
CITI~'TS A.ND AUTHORITIE AT SPE ER, Y ' , 'fHE 'Ill AGO• 
MILW UJ:l."EE & T. PAUL RAILWAY. 
APPJ!:AL FOR OOAL OARS. 
On U1e 18th of October letters were Iii d with the Board from E. F.. now, 
.J. Q. Adams, and J . .M. Cumings of ·pencer, and II. . ..,hndbolt, of Emmets-
burg, recilinj?; tbat there was no cua.1 in those towns, and that it was impos-
sible to obtain cars for getting any. The complaints wer Immediately for-
warded to the railway company at Milwaukee, with the request that they 
be attended lo at once. ctober 20 a paper recilinl( Uie detLrth of colll in 
·pencer, and an appea,1 Cor relief, was filed with the Bonrd. 'fh\ij documon~ 
was signed by the mayor and council of Soenc r, by Urn supervisors of 'l:,y 
county, and \Jy nearly all of the county omcer . This, 11Iso, was sent, to thu 
company, witb a still more 1irgent request lbat it be attended W without, 
de!~. October 22 General :M1mager Merrill wrote the Boo.rel that his co111• 
pnny wa.~ "particularly intereste<I in supplying the setllN'll along our new 
"lines \vlth cortl." "'\'ou m,w rest M.~ured we shall do all in our puwN t-0 
" supply all p11rtie with coal.1' 'imilur 11p1lf'als coming from other portions 
of the ·•slope." the 'ommi11Sio11ers ronclmled to mlopt !L 111or • elTL•<'liv•• 
method, nnd so proceeded to ChiL•ngo, lilwaukee, and Minneavulis. wl111r 
thev made Jiersonal repre.~entations of ti, situallon, und 1Mad d for 11rompt 
attention to it in order to awrt 11 lhrentenlng cot1l famine. H must nflki, 
here to say that the management of overy rnilw1w we visited pll'<lgoo ltselr 
to leave no means at hancl U11tri!>d to relieve the sltnation aml guard 11gnl118l 
its recnrr nee. 'J'hls mntter will he treate<l more 11t l(,ngth in ,mother part 
of th is report. 
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J. KXOWLE, ELLIOTT, \·s. THE CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & 
QUINCY RAILROAD. 
APPIIOPRJATINO PJl.lVATE COAL FOR RAILROAD USE. 
Th.is complainant alleges, under date of October 6 1 1 that the ch· 
B_~rhnglon &: Quincy Hail road <'ompany aj)proprlate coai billed to inde:ai;3, 
~a 8 over thl!tr road; n~so that the company tak coal in transit to ivi • 
'.,hrumra and tranHJ>Orts 1t "to favored pornts, or to int wb . .Pu.r-
d~mand, aud 11111klnl\' a BJiecuJation out of it." Thiri11ats ave ere <;_°al IS III 
pluloaut Is llatly dijnied by the railroad company both bv I~~~ ,
1
°~ ~m-
p rso1111l interview. It is quite t.oo improb·ihle to hnd ed' 'n 111 a 
to the Cornier r·harge th company frankly ~clmits tbatc~w/\:U?wiert As 
JJI)' aL the mines, and to miners' strik it bas in an insta~ce O / t 01 su~ 
the coal billed to dealers, I.mt palliation is offered Tile rail o wo lllled 
lms contruc~. with th min s for a fixed quantity daily whicbw~y comp~ny 
to rnuva th 1r trams of produce gr i , , 18 necessary 
which all trains must stop. Wlieri
1 
tli'e P:/~!~&gf{ ~~~ ~tc·tind witltout 
11uantlty, and I.Jill their coal on the comJJany's c~rs set 1~Pfo tt ~ecessag 
l'~!~at1e ch•a1h,rs, the c_ompany has, in two or three instances ta1en tre~eAft <>,...,s n ore er to avoid the occurr nee of i I ' .,,.r 
Jmblic h_y rem10n of stopping all trains and mmen e Y greater qama~e ~o the 
only lakmg the <{Uaotily of coal contracted ~fh~ert;r on the ~ne. Tins was 
or public ll<'('~s.~1ty. Jt is only under slre ~ 1 way, an as a measure 
c·ontrol of the ceoinpany that this In~ lleen d~i~t c~.rri~mstances be
1
yond the 
lhM th 1le11umcl for coal at this se.' f ti · . company a 80 states 
caj,adty cir the milws, and it i~ pr~~il~l o tha~e s~:'i;ir isl far t1k excess of tile 
site of ra1lro11d contracts, lieyond their power to Ii~ m,~; t , e ordersb out-
nc•(•ds or lhe railway company, it ll!UI no lawful ri 1- a ever ':')l\Y II the cwcn if IL hu on its own cars-actual! cont ·a ·telto1t to nj>proprrnte coal-
llvory; 11ncl lbis ovon If for lack of tfu I c anot ,er party for de-
lo trnnsport und deliver it to the 11urcl~1~~~1 \~r-1°~vyin_y 1ould be u11able 
as)lect of th case, aR II m,ltter or law it wih h 1d1 1 IJ1 sd1s ~ 1e unqueslloned lie 1u•c·ossitlP nmy be su I I ur.' . ar .Y e ei:11 d that the pub-
prlation. With this fnv~s'tr:.1t?ol:
1 ol'\\~;/t;10t t 1t1{tY to JUSti_fyl the ll{!Pro-
thnt occasion for further complaint will aris~.P am , iowever, 1t 1s unlikely 
W. S. HI'fCIIlE, MU 'CATINE, " . THE D RLINGTON CEDAR 
TtAPlO' & ORTUERN RAILWAY. ' 
OEL ~- AND DA'MAO . 
This C:18 ls one claiming dlllllll(!PS ( , 11 , 
rnr lnacl of nwlon. ~h!Jip~d lo. 'L Pnu?r/n 11 {fe<l d~lay l_lnd detention of a 
wl1ich tho molc111H d~c,1l·e<l and were lo I roF1 I us~atme, I!) conseque_nce of 
lht•compla1111111I, the cuse is yet undecided. odr _acb of test1monyrequu·ed of 
1whl11nco ls 111·oduc cl. • ,m 18 su Ject to action when the 
C. TEAL, RUTIIV-EN. 
INQUIRY. 
7'hi~ ·omplalnt slat s that tJ · • . 
uw1.sinn of ti>lel(raph mes:J1i' ier 18 vexl_ltlous 1rreg11Jaritv in the trans-
roa,I Commlss1oners have i:rit~i~l':i~~~run;1 n\ 1esires to know if the Rail-
JUri•diction of this Jloartl i limited to nulroa~/ egrapb companies. Tb.e 
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PLU--Y ."1 IIOL.". WE T LIBERTY, ,~. TUE CHICA ,0. R K 
i"'[ .. \.·D ,t P ClFlC R .\ILW.\.Y. 
O\Ell ·11 .\ ROE 0::S- O~"TRAC1'. 
Complainant ,tllege tlmt hi' wa.~ an exhibitor o! c;\ttle nt the State Fair, 
held at D s Moi11e in ptE>rulot-r. i. 1; that the rnilw,,y cmgag ~ to r turn 
his exbiltit cattle fn-e. tOJ?elher with his h rd~mun; that the c,•mp:u:y d 
mantled and r-i\'ed fare fr 1m complainant on 1u·eount of hi. herd,mw1 in 
tile sum or four dollars. Investigation pruvl'll thnt (•omplain,rnt ·lll,1 u. part 
of hi herd while at the fair, uni.I r turnoo only the renrnin11l>r under the 
contr;1ct, on of tl,e krm · of whirh WWI that llll' SJIC.' •ial rat,, was to :ipply 
only m Clll!l' th cattle wei-u nut sold. A n part wer not Rold. 11ml w n• 
r turned umll'r the contract, the pre· en of the ht>nl. man wa. lll'<'t•s. ar) 
for th proper ,·are or the stock. It is the reco1111111>nclation or thll B,lanl, 
therefore, that the hi ·1go, Hock Islam!,· Pacific Hailwav omp:rn) refunil 
to complainant the amount of the herdsman's fare. · 
L. E. H ULB T ET AL., }'ORT DODGE, Ys. 'l'ITE ll:S 'EAP Ll , 
T. LOUI' RAILWAY. 
onm llARGE O • AL. 
Octol.Jer 2-1, 1 1, L. E. llurlhut. and s vent! other citiwna of Ft. Dodge, 
filed :1 complaint ug11in t the linneapoll & t. Louis Hailw11y 1mp1my, 
alleging ao exorbitant charge on cOl\l lro.n~1mrtalion froUJ Crulg's mino to 
that town. The distance it1 stated ut sevl'!I lllilc•t1, and tlH1 rule charg d ten 
dollars per car load of ten tons. 'l'he former chargt' wns live dolhu·s. 'l'wo 
m mber!! of the Hoard visited G n. Wa. hlinrn at MinnenpoliR, pre.~ident of 
the railway comp;my, anti succeeded in getting a n•duced mte of live or sil<: 
dollars per ca.r load, not lo exceed the l:itter rate, which thl' Board deem a 
reasonable charge, ancl is asc •rtain d to be 11cc ptal.Jle lo compl11in11nL~. 
E. IT. MELOTT, OGDE ·, vs. TIIE IllCAGO e .. 'ORTIIWES'l'Ell ' 
RAILWAY.. 
DJSCRDlJNATION IN DltiTillDUTINO OAL ARS. 
The complainant alle!le:I a "suf>POsed" discrimination hy Utt Chicago, 
Northweslt•rn Hailwa)' :ip;ulnst t 10 town or O(.(•h•n In tlu, di Mt r!h11tinn of 
coal earl!. mpl:iina11t lB the s1·1·rl'lary or llw Ogd1•11 1Whuol lxmnl. and 
slates tlJat for the Jack of coal the hoard has hern co1111wllNl to clo. 1 tho 
schools, and that repeated <'fi'orl have heen ma,lo to g,•t llm company lo 
furnish them con.I. 'flt milway ·OmJ)any n•plics lhnt it Is not llw 1111mnger 
of coal mine~, und that miM operators and coal dP1l11•111 hnvc\ th1 hush11•s~ 
of coal supply in h1iml; that tl,e raihmy co111\ianr do,•s not clisrrhuhmlll 
against OgclPn, nnd is ready at all lim ~. wlwu n tlwlr power so lo do, tn 
supply cars for transporting coal. The c•1mp1m) alRO a. k• that compl1Lin1111t 
state spe ific in5ta.nces of tlw alleged or "supJJo ed" •li•<•rirninalion ugainHl 
Ogden, in which c11.~e the wrong will be correct,·d. omplainant Wl\J! <Inly 
nolifiecl of this request, but 110 answ r bru y t bc1•0 mnd ; from which tho 
Board infer that all occasion for complnl11t has ceased. 
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E. TOWN 'END, CEDAlt FA.LL ', vs. THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD. 
OVERCIIAROE ON SW1TCT£1NG SERVICE. 
Octo\Jer l/0 complainant mnde protest against the ch:trge of five dollars 
pPr car load for swltd1ing from the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & ~ orthern 
~idl'-track to the hu~ine.'S place of complainant, on the Illinois Central side-
Lw·k, and 11sk!'d, "what is lite legal charge under the railroad laws of 
Jowa?" 'Jhf' ommi. sioners found, on investig<dtion, lllat the average dis-
· tancl' from one side--Lra<·k to the ollwr was aliouf one mile; that as a rule the 
tmusrer of c.,rs to the lllinois Central siJe-track bad to be done by a "flying 
swlt.eh"; tltnt wlwn Lite cnr was unloaded it had to be returned to the other 
road's side-track, making alJ11ost double service; that tbe ordinary mileage 
drnrga was nnt fairly applicable to this case, as the delivery of the car load 
to the ('e.ntml Willi not for transport to another more or less distant station 
ou lite Jin of its road, or to any other connecting road; that it is a peculiar 
und 11urely locnl Hervico at a junction station of another road. There is no 
Jaw lxlug frei •ht charg sin Iowa; th re is a law declaring that an '' un-
rea onn.ble price" shall not be chargl'<I for any s rvice. The Granger law 
rate, If now in force, would be 84.0.3 for a cur load of coal of the usual 
weight of fifteen tons. As the r celvt of tbe load and the return of the un-
loa,fed c:ir !~ a lorul yanl service, the Commissioners held that five dollars 
tier car Is not an unreasonabl charge. 
H. J3, )•'ll:iIIER, KNOXVILLE JU .. CTION, vs. THE CHICAGO ROCK 
ISLAND & PA 'IFIC RAILWAY. ' 
DEllA NU FOR rmunv A y cno . ING OF TRACK. 
On the -llh ol' ovember complainant {l)ed a statement alleging that he 
wus th uwner of the land on l>oth sides uf the track at Knoxville Junction 
l\faliuHka co1111ty, and demanding that th railway company be required lo 
c-onstrnct a good and convenient crossing over the trncks at the junction of 
the two bnmc!J llrws, at the we t end o( the station platform. The investi-
g,Lllon of th omplaint is yet incompl te and the case vet to be passed 
upon. · 
,I. C'. HAKER. EMMI~'I'.'B(;RG, vs. 'fIIE CHIC GO, MILWAUKEE & 
'I'. PAUL RAILWAY. 
LA K 01' COAL CARS. 
'I'll,!~ com11lul11t allege .. that, it is impo sible to get ca.rs for hauling coal on 
tlio C hkago, lllwnke ,· t. Paul Railway to Emmet burg. As m other 
sltufl11r 1•11. e., t.h mutter was urged upon tl1 company and demand madoi 
for 11 ~upply of_ c-nr. 11l thnt poiut for the coal trade· replying to which the 
<'Om))nny prom,:)(! tu do all Ill it. pow r to comply.' ' 
1 - -] Ol!PLA! • .I . . 
GEO. HARR GO. :\HLWA.P-
OE'.\! SD FOR .\Rl. 
_mplainnnt state tliat the town of Emmeu burg i out o[ coal; th,ll 
apphc.1nt a1 • for 01111: 1~1u. e. unab_le to gt•t car:i tor h,iuling in sup11lit' ; 
that the people are cull mg duwn then· yuu11g growing grows lo 11st' 1..~ fuel, 
and a~ks th Board to lttil11 them. The railway com\i;my prumi. ·ed t_u om-
ply with the d~maml for cnrs, and adJs tlrnt it has arg, quautitie or it 
own coal in tran it for point in north we lt'm Io,111, to lm ~old at o land 
haulage. 
W. ll. PEHHY, LEM.Al! , vs. THE DE ' 101:N.Ef e FT. DODGE 
lUILl{OAD MP · Y. 
REl'l:~AL TO llEl"El\".J-. <'Ans 01' CONNEl'Tl ·n ltOAll. 
'l'his complainant alleges that be is a coal ti I r at Lenm1 , n station on 
ti.le Illiuois l:entnt.l Railroad; that lb De~ Moln , Ft. Dodg, rm1tl refu es 
to receive and haul th!' enq,ty coal curs of the Illinoi. eutml comp1u1y 
from Ft. Dodge to the limax coal mine, situate<! on lhe latter road, to be 
luacled with coal and r lurued to the junction with tl1l• lllinoi N1tml 
rond. The complaint is accom11aniecl willl a l<•tter from s. H. "tim 011, man-
ager o( the Climax Coal Comp:1111•, aying that he has information thnt the 
De. 1Ioiue & l•'t. Dodgt' Railroac\ Company refuse to haul lllinuis C nlrul 
cars lo the limax mine. Ou inve~lig11lion it wns 11~cerltline1I tlmt the D~s 
Moine & Ft. Do,lgi, co1111m11y wt-re ready to haul the car~. th lllll'rlntend-
tnt sa)'lng that his company "has nol refus d to taku empty coal cars from 
Ft. Dodge t-0 Coaltowo for the pnrpo. fl of being lrnuled bv the limax ' al 
<'ompanv, when the c.irs have h~en ofTert'd to 11s at Ft. Dodge by the lllinuls 
Ceotrat Hail way 'ompany," This is in at'conlam·e with law, as nil rnilwa, 
compat11PS a.i-e boullll to r<"<'t>ive a11cl transport the emptJ !'nfl! of a cunnccl-
i ng road to be loaded and rt>turnetl ~o Utl' rou,1 so connecting. 
.J. T. MILLER, 10\\ .A 1''.ALL~, v,;. '£HE Jll: RLlNGTO ', CEDAR RAP· 
ID.' c· NORTHER.' RAILWAY. 
REQUEST FOR TATIO;>; AC<'O)IM01'ATIONS. 
The rnmplainant, under clat • ovriuher 24, l I, u!leg(•ff lhnt ho wa., un 
tllat day II pnssl'nger on th Uurlingtnn, ~dilr Hapids •·. · orthcrn Hail-
way; that iL was a col<l wintry da)'; th;1l de irlug to taku pns ngc• 
on lho Central Iowa at the ,JunNlun of the twu ru1ulH ,war Ahl,ott, 
he was d livered hy th Burllugt.011, ('ed11r lfa))lds ,. orthnn l'om-
p:my un a 1,tank 11latform. the company h11ving 110 atntluu hull<l• 
rng or waiting-room for his ,wcommudalion; that he was i11funuetl 
that rnimy 1wrsuns chnnge d11i!y from one road tu the otlwr, atul 
thut S!'vernl l:ul1es the day before had 11 like experi1>nc1•. ll ~ iL•kll that 
11 remt·dy for the inconve11lenc11 tunl discomfort he supp!IP,I. Bu i•l•'JI this 
formal com\1lalnt sev rat verbal compllLinls huv hu<•n made to t1wl.'ou1111is-
siuners on l 1e same accoullt. On due consldemtlon the :Uoard, as authorized 
hy law, gave notice w :!\fr. ,. ,T. lves, . uperint 111lf'11t uf th• said railway 
<:omp,u1y, to erect t\ anitahle st.lLtiou building, or wailing-room, at or HO near 
the 1,oint or intersection of the two rnilw11ys as Shllll afford r . .., onabJi, hel-
l r, comfort, nnd ac ornm()(lation to p, ~engers who may d lrn to change• 
!rorn the train of one rail w11y to Lhc other. The statement or the case and 
notice wrui duly certitled by the ,:cretary or th Uoar<l a r quired 1,y lliw, 
and servt'd upon the railway company by mailing it to the sup riul-Ondent 
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
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A. A. WELLJ, KMMET: 'BURG, vs. THE CIIICAOO,MILWA .k.'EE & 
T.PAULRAILWAY. 
DE,L\ND FOR COAL CARS. 
On the 20th or November lhis complainant alleged that he was a resid nt 
or WalnuL tQwnshlp Palo Alto county, tlistant some _seven miles f~om Em-
met 1,urg station; tl1at he _has al.ready ma~ three IT)PS to the station after 
<ma! 1111d wfLII 1·ach time d1sappomtro, find mg none 111 the town; that the 
ti moor land along the river near uy I overflowed, nnd bas, lherefore, been 
unapproarhahle for thr c rnonlhs past; that corn is too scarce and price 
high to be patiently burned ns fuel,and tbut tlie rain-storms and high water 
or ttw ~ntiro fall have de,;troytod much of the hay crop, S? that there is no 
surl1l11s left to he twisted into coils and knols for fuel,_a~ m years past, and 
tha It Is imr,o~~ihle to get 1•ither coal or coal cars. This 1s only another one 
or the many co~nplalnts made by citizens of that section of the tate against 
th Chlcal(o, Milwauk~e & St. Paul. As in all the later cases, this complnint 
was c.illf'~l to the company's attention, which, in its sad recitals, would 
seem to he 11uite sufficient to ttpur the company to the utmost exertion in 
their power. 'fhe company has promised again to meet the demand, so far 
as itM power to do so rxtends. 
~ITl1/,ENl-l 01'' DUBUQ Ev~. TUE CIIICAGO, l.ULWAUKEE & , T. 
!'AUL RAJLW.AY ('OMPANY. 
EXTORTION. 
On the 24th of November a con. iderable number of citizens of Dubuque 
mull<> complaiut agai11st the Chirago . .Milwaukee c' 't. l'aul Rnilw:iy Com-
pany hecanse or a rf'rent ln<·r~nse in the rates charg d on wood from several 
Htntlons on its liue~ in Ch1yton county lo that city. A new wood tariff had 
lwen promnlgatt'd by the company ,1 few days before and llia rates wera 
allegrd to bo t•x<·1•,i.•iVP. Careful i11wstigalion was made and a c-omparison 
mn!lu of tho new rate~ with lhoAe provided in the Granger l:triif act of 1Si4. 
'J'he Chieng,,, lilw1mk~ & :-;t_ Paul Httilw:iy Company had bought lhe Chi-
t•ugoi Clinton, l)uhuquP • l\linne~ot11 Iutilroad d1u'ing the year prec ding 
1111d tllrl, 11l1 to a recent dute, mnde no changes in the tariff on wood. It ap-
ponn•!l tha th old mte was made to mef't the competitive river rate, and 
WIIA, in Nome s1•nse, 11 n~il(hhorhood accommodaliou. A careful compa1ison 
with the" Orangcr-h,w "rates \'rove1l thut the old rates were from fmty to 
uho11t ~i ty pn- CfllL lowt'I', iln< could ll<il, t/1er •fori,, l,ave l,een fair, or ht 
1111y Al-ltM• n•m11n •mlivl' to the com/,any. '!'he comparison included ten dif-
f1,n•11l RlallmtR, which com1ni ·ell a 1 from which wood was shipped in nnv 
ror,. ldt•rabl q111mtiti-. 'rhern Is some little doubt as to what the Granger 
rntt' wa~. 'l'he rh silkatlon section placed wood for fuel in clasR D, vet the 
rnt11 Ko><·tion <'Ontiiined no column of chargt•A for such a class. In tltA absence 
or Huch a rnlo on rla~• D. the Comrnissio1wrs cakulnted an equation of the 
rules on cl11., s A 11Jtd II, mu! B ancl <'. and hy d~ducting this equate<l rate 
from (', mad"" fon:l'll mt for 1•ln. s D, wootl being the only nrt1clc in this 
<'Ins . With lit!. cakulatl'11 rat· thus olltnined the comparison was made, 
and tho result was found to he that the increased or new rate wns a little 
hight-1' tlmn th11 "Gmnger rat "from nino of the ten station in is ue and 
the sin11:le ••x1·eptlon showed a tlilTerence the other way of only four cents 
per car load of 24,000 poun!ls .. It wus recommended, therefore. that a rea-
8(lllllbl reduction bo 11u1de, which w11s done. 
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~ DE<; llOt.·i::., v . THE C'lll .\ 0. R K 
il'>L. \.XD ,\: P..\. Il-'l' H · lLW,\Y C ~P,L ' Y. 
D :U.\GE! . 
The romplain. nt nllr:t th:lt thl' C'hfr.1t:o. llot·k hland , - P11 itlt TI. ilw:n 
>mpaf!r d ,uu:1q ,! tw,1 p:«'ka,_,es of crockery 11ml µoli•~s\\1.trt• while in tn111,ii, 
111111 cl:tun~ il_. ,m 1!(e f,1r thl' brfak,1:tP. The company deui the bruaking 
nnd the c.ise I yet under investigation. 
19 
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TH E CO L PRO BL E).f. 
Osr-: of th!' mo,t difficult and delicate dutie of tbe Com_mi~ ion_ers 
ha., bPen the 111!joHhni>nt of complaints growing out of the d~·~nbution 
of rars for tran~porting coal. Iowa is very largely ~ prmn: tate. 
and it north r:<tern portion, comprising fully one-third of its area, 
i peculiarly noted fur 1t carcity of both coal nnd wo~d land. AR _a 
con,Pqurnce, the dependence for fuel nnd manufaclunng purpo e:i 1s 
almo. t wholly upon coal tran ported by rail. None of tl1e great Imes 
of railway whicli pas through the principal coal fields o! Iowa, ex-
t,'1111 into thi> portion of the tale mentioned, ancl hence thi neces.~ary 
nrtiel" can not r1>11ch th1• people except by pCL'iSing over two or more 
mihrnys on high 11bort-h1111l rates. The co ·t to the consumer is there-
for,. 1·ou~illn11uly enhanr.f>d, ns compnred with those portions of the 
, 'tutP dirPetlv acce~,ibl • to the coal fields by a single line of railway. 
A JargP proportion of lhe ettlers or north western Iowa are people o-f 
l'll'ndn menu.• a;d limited fnciLities for storing nn<l handling coal in 
con~iderolile quantitic.. Nalnrnlly ,lcpe.nding upon the railway lines 
for ~upplie~ of all kind. on 1<hort notice, gr at hard hips overtake 
thrm if this expectation i~ not fulfilled. The ettlements in ·• ome 
part>< arc widely ~cnttered, nncl mnny of them a·re at long distances 
from ruilw1ty !<lntion~. Even when the coal supply is equal to the 
dem1111d, bloc•kading sno1Y-- torms and continued ruin-storms put au 
1•mb11rgo upou carrying it by teams over the common highw11ys. As 
tlwsc eontlitinnR arr nearly a]wuys present at tho. e seasons of the 
)"('Ill° when ronl i~ most need d, the sihmlion is at be t an unfortunate 
mil'. <)uite nnturnlly a denrl)1 in coal npplieM is laicl at the doors of 
tll!' rnilwuy c·omrmuie", and omplaints against them are numerou 
nntl sometime~ vny bitter. That thc~e corporation do all that they 
111 i ,bt or ought tu it is folly to assert, but that they are entirely re-
spon~ihh• Cor the mi,..fortunes of tbe people in thi regard is untrue. 
l f we carefnlly examine the subject w hall see how it is that many 
consitlemtiuns of one kind ntHI another enter into the problem of 
whi1·h no al·t·om1t i,; taken. We shall see how difficult it i to meet 
tlw need aud expectation of so m1Uly interests, and lhese widely cat-
wred, at a lime whm each is wl1etted to it keenest activity by the 
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udden occurrence 0£ nn emerg ncy . ome on hruo aid that "il i, 
the unexpectd that nlwa.1· happen .. " The 1~ople ,, ho 11 peml 11 
coal nei-er e pe ·t n ~uo1 hlocknde-ontil it hoppeng. 'o.tl d,,uleIB 
never expe t ao unusual clemnnd 1'or coal- until it happen,. onl 
min operators never expect 11 «udJ,•u and unusual rn,h of or.ler,.-
until it hnppt'n... Iineni neYPr 1•xpect nn opporf unity for a" strike•" 
made to hand- until it hnppen.. I ail way compauie' ucn>r ex,~ct 11 
demand !or more can, tltna they have-until it hup1~ns. ~uul con-
umer,. ne,·er expe t that coal upplie~, ill be utt rly cut otr- until it 
hnppen,. 
year ago the middle of October n . Yere gnow- lMLU f<!ll upon 
the ' late, blockuding the ruilwnys nml u pending lm~inc~ g nerally. 
Thi «torm wru repeated almo. t w ekly £or the three or four uccl'i>d-
ing mouths. There was no supply of con! in tbe northwest worth 
mentioning- the railroad~ even having le- than u ual in their hin -
nobody expecting cold wealh r at o early a dnte. The very ·torm, 
which -topped coal tran~portation, • lopped ruilwny tr:wel nud ·om-
ruerce generally. The rni!lvays could not upply coal until the lrucb 
were cleared. Locoruotiv · engnged in removing the ~now could 11ot 
be used ior hauling coal. Thus the railway candle WM burning ut 
both end~. Thi. condition of thin"'. continut'(l with only fitful iuler-
ruplions during the entire winter, aud the experience wa a painful 
one. But in one short year it- less n oppears to hn,,e b en forgotten. 
With the view of obtniniog all the facts of the situatiou, and of de-
termining, if po· ible, where the re~ponHibility lay, and in the hope 
that they might aicl in averting a repetition of last winter'. •oal fnm-
ine, the orumirsiouers made carl'ful inve:tigation of lh, maller, 
which wn,· ~pread out iu their r!'port C)f I 0, lna;rtlwr with ~ul'11 n•e• 
ommendutiou · a, the ca.~• clea~ly RuggP. lecl. llnd th•••• rPco111m1•111la-
tion been ht<eded "coal famines" in Iowa would ha\"e heflu ran•, if at 
all possible. The following ore extract. from In: t yPar's report: 
"The moderation nml 111i11lnes of . f'Vt>ru.l preceding winfl'l"l' h111I ll'd 
to somewhat ltu: haLit~ in tlw prl'1mral1011 for extreme !'old 1w11tl11•r ,it 
o e11rly a date, 1rnd consN(IHmt.lv the rudy op ning of tlitJ 111·..,, nt 
wintl:'r al 1111 nnu u111ly luw temp<';·,1lure found cou. um,r of coal 1111-
npplit>d. Owiug to the milclnP,~ of .- •verill RllCce. ivP wi11trr, pn•-
viou" to thi , the demand for coal wns comp11r:itively li1d1l, 111111 while 
mining corporntiou. wert! wiu~ing their Mtock by the Pxpi•rit•JI<••• of 
years pad, the railroad corporntion~ were also gauging tlw1r trn11 por-
tnlion fatililit>s to the 11,•,.rnge <lt•m,md of the last half dozPn •par,1, 
This . itu11tion was 11111cle nil the wor,-e hy the nccidi,nt of · lrikPs' 
among m11ny bodie · of coal minerd duriog the full aud early winter 
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month . The early 'colrl snap'. wn.q s~cceeded by anothe;, and hll 
other;, in rapid succ •~ion, thu; rncre:L~tng the de1~ md'.. w~1le the up-
ply w,13 l!Carcely up to the ~,·er.ite, ow1!11t to the t;ikcs. -i;1ie uri-
d,•n revh•al ,,f m rnu factur111g 10,lu~tn , anti the 11~crease 1n com-
merce in which coal wa: tl-'ed to upply the motive power, al o 
inrre,L~Pd th•• nnu nal demand, and b0 bveen thi ➔ large demanti Of!- the 
onP hanrl. and thP sh rtene,l snppl_y on the other, lhe early wmt~r, 
with it~ c,,nti 1111,,,l _ everity, crt>ated a de"'rPe <>f p<;>pular anxiety quite 
uuex11mpled in the hi➔tory of the ta!;(,. romplamts. of the car1.:1ty 
of coal 1vere h!'arcl on i,vPry haud. Il,egret were smcerely felt by 
miniiw corporntionH that they were unable to meet the sudde!l de-
m:md."' nprPpar •d for such an emergency, the regrets of the r111h·o'.1d 
compani1• over th ir hort . npply of coal cars were eqnully nnavml-
. • * 
rng. · d ll h ·· • Mnnufacturen:1. tran~portabon companies, un a envy 
·onHllll1f>Tll of coal ought to lenru the import:1T.1t I on conveyed by 
thi~ winier'. 4:XJX'rience and muke aT.11ple prov1 100 for such eme:gen-
cir~. All corumunitie~ in tho•e portion of the tate ~vhe_re coal is the 
µrincip,11 article o_ f fuel, ought. 111 ·o, _to procn_re their winter upply 
\,pfore the eurli~t elate of winter opP!nng . Pnvnte co_n _umers cannot 
rr1 son11bly complitin of coal corporation for not pro_v1dwg great. up-
pliP~ beforehand without knowrng _wh ll~er th~re will be a d mand. 
l'he people g<•nernlly, 011 due con. 1der11t10n,_ ,y1_ll ('arcely h~l~ coal 
compunit•" ,in,! th railroads to Role _rc~pon 1b1lity .f?~ a condition ~f 
t.hing. which they themijelves muke little or no prov1~1011 ~or w~en it 
con bc~t be doue. '!'he testimony of_all the letters pnnted m ~his Ap-
pPndix provrH that most of thP. rn1lroad com1!a1ues. whose Imes rt111 
into or through con! tMd~ are fa1r_ly w. ll upplied with coa~ car,,, and 
U111t ,~oal iR given lbe prefer nee 10 Rh1pment over ever,vtl~mg except 
p•rishuhlP article~. It, proves that although coal cars are 11! adapted 
to uny other II than coal and con, truction tr:m portution, they are, 
n1•v rtlwl s , k •pl in hirge npply anrl are being, tendily increru ed. It 
pro,·!'~ tlrnt no matter how long coal can might be on hand, the un-
cxnru plrfl dt>nrnnrl sudilenly prPcipitated upon the tate hy the early 
1111d continn •d cold weather of rovember nncl December could not be 
whQlly 1111d promlJtly met. Jt nlso show3 that milroad coUlpanie can 
rln much to 11voi1 tbe recurr nee of the pre ure upon them Ives by 
l11yinl{ Htockx f coal nlonu tlwir lines in August and September, which 
wonld enable them to meet the g 1wra\ demaud more folly during the 
11 • t ~u ceecling tlire1• inontl1s. H i!l n 1>rio11 que lion whether ra~l-
ronil compnnie 11re justified in withdrnwiug their coal cars for use m 
con. trnd1on frequently nt remotP. point -at o. time when they are 
likt>ly to LIil udclenl_v needed for their legitimate m,e. If the e ug-
~t•~tionq were regularly acted upon the coal compnnies would hM·e far 
lt•s. clilliculty in pro\'itling , uppli . , ti! it i on occa ion of large de-
m111Hl nnd uncertnin up11l.v that miners precipitate ' ,trike ,' and 
tlws • tnuke bad wors . l nde d ther i~ no view of this matter which 
do1..i not sugg-est II divid J r ~ronsibility and al o thP ease with which 
much of the difficulty urrouncling it can be avoided." * • 
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B • id the hort ,11pply of coal oc • ionl>d by miners' ",trikts" 
du.rinl!' the laA thr month~ of 1 O. and th, ne~lig, n e of nil ('On-
cerned in reg rd to procuring stock for wintrr II t\ ,,,,.ernl or thl' 
lar,,,r Jin of mil way were l'ng aed in e tending tlwir line. intone, 
territory. Thill W:l~ particularly true of the hicnl!'O ,· .'orth-
w ·tern and the hican-o, Milwaukee t. Paul railroa,ls .. \s n con~t"-
qu nee both corpor.1tion. ,,..rl' u,ing nearly nll their •oal l'l\rs, t ht• lat-
ter in pnrticnlnr having hnn1h"t"d.B of them on lht>ir Dakota lint>~-f, r 
carr ·wg ties, rail.. 'I ik1•s, t legraph pol ·, aml othrr cou,tructiou mu-
terial. This great Irr luced the complem•nt of e,u, for coal u,e,, so 
that when the early winter - t i11 with uch . udth•nnc, nm! , erill· 
the 1ipply was far hort of the <lt>mnml. En•n wh II the first ~uo:,. 
blockade wru removed nlong the eidem portion of their lin<', hun-
dred~ of coal ·1~ were ·nowbound along lhe weslt•rn end and on the 
D,tkota exten. ions. 1o thi · tnte of thing ,uh! the unexampled in-
crease in llw Yohuu of bu. ines- 011 all line and th difllculti<' or th11 
situation become apparent. The short ·upplie.· of coal were exht111 ted 
within a few d11y., und e1•ery conce1vable ·hirt w11~ resorl\'d to by th 
people to avoid £reezing. Wood wn~ hauled a re of 111ileA, wh 11 it 
was po ible to moYe at all, and prices mu up to e11ormuus figur('R; 
fence were burned; growing groves, planted out to utfonl prot •cl ion 
again. t the blast of wi11ter, w re cut down und burned; ~hf'd~ und 
out-bou · ,- were torn down to uuru, and in ~ome iu l:u1ce. rlimen-
sion lumb r was bought from the lumber yards and cut info fire-wood. 
And wor than all, thou and of b1t-!Jt>ls of oru wn. u. •d for ful'I. 
Hundreds of to~- of huy wa twisted into hard knols, or keiu~, aud 
made to do duty as fire-wood. Railway coal-bin~ were exhnu8ted and 
trains wer freqnently ,nowed in and wer unal,I, to IC<'t out until er,nl 
to upply the locomotil'e8 11'11.!l co111'<'Jed to tlwm. 'o grt>al w11x 1111' 
di,~tr s at time~ lb1Lt wlwn •oal train. were lieing 11101·erl nlong tlw 
road the suffering people tl fi.,d lhl' lnw und ·eiz1•1l tllf' coul in cnr 
loads lo keep their fumilie. from frt•ezing. The di~tr!.'. wn nmpll• 
e. euse f'nr lhl'se pro rding., n8 IJ(>lf-preservatio11 i the fir,t ltrn of rm· 
ture. The railway com111mi,•. could not comph,iu, and hud t!w, ,louP 
so, and proc!'l•ded to legal extre1uili~s, the re.-ult wonl<I huv~ 111·1•11 the 
,ame. During all this time the coal opemtor,, were tlom!Pd with or-
ders. The r11ilwoys w .. re 11ml~r puhlic ronlrnr.t to convc•y tlw moil , 
and f..tilure not only nnRettle<l busincs. obligution., hut. uhj1>cl!·d thr 
companie to heavy fin . The public would not pulienlly . ubmit to 
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a gennal 1m pen ·ion of train and tho the railway companies were 
forrPrl in many in. tanc to fieize coal wherever they could find it. 
'l'hi•, of rour,e. lc'rv~d to Lill more inten ify public feeling, and alto-
gdh,.r thr ~1tuntion ww trying in the extreme. ucb were the cir-
cum lances during n large portion of the winter of 1 79- 0, and it wa.'! 
in ,·iew of them that the Commissioner at once made the most thor-
ough inve. ligation which the brief time permitted nnd upon which 
tJH.y mnrle their lu.~t year's report on the 'Coal Problem." 
TIIE SITUATJON IN 1 1-2. 
The pre,~nt yrar find the situalion much the ame us last. True, 
th con1lilio11 of the wealher is different, lhe winter up to this time-
No\'f•mlirr 30-beiug very moderate. Complttints of scarcity of coal 
come from nil portion of weslern Iowa, and the Commi sioners are 
cutr~ated to gi"e r •lief lo the complainants. As was the case last year, 
the railway comr,auie- nre short of cur and unable to meet the 1.1d-
dr11 dL•mnml for lhem produced by the fin;t "col<l snap." Promptly 
the Co111111ii,,ioncr, set lo work to afforil relief, if i.u their power to do 
MO. B1•. ides lhe writleu complaints filed with lhcm during the latter 
p11rt of Oclolwr, mnny verbul cm11pli1ints were made to them. One 
of tlwir number nt once pa• ed over ome of the roads, in order to 
ascerlui11 the real !'oudilion of things. Ile soon found that ' the half 
hutl not ue<•n tolil." Armecl with his ob errntions, and with numer-
onM formal complaiats, together with the representations verbally 
11111tlt• by muny denlrrs in coul, two 01 mbcrs of lhe Bo1ud proceeded, 
in th Intl r port, of Octohcr, lo Chicago, Iil wuuk e, t. Paul and 
Minu •npolis, and luid the mutter before I he runnaging officers of all 
!ht• road$ whose lin~~ reached into Iowa. The di tre tiing experiences 
of Lht! wiutcr before wer lnicl before the,re officer~, and the complaiuts 
of the pr•simt were urgently pre·sctl upon their attention, s the 
Commibsiouen-i expectd, lhe managers bad 1•arious excu e , nnd it is 
hut ju l thut lheJ be r cited iu lhis report, o that the public may 
judge of their imfficiency. 
JUILII\Y EXCt'~E' FOR TlTE TIORT COAL t'PPLY. 
l<'irst it wns replied that the siluation was not doe to them alone. 
It WU.::! 11llegeil tlu1t thl' mine wer not ·ufficiently developed to meet 
the grent tlemnnd, even if the curs were doubled and qoadrnpled in 
number. It wuH suitl that the deruand for coal during the summer 
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w light. n.nd that only boot half lbe winter force of min l'fl 1 <'l'e 
kept at work: that becau.- they were un hie to gel work the wlrnle 
year round the minel'f! I ft th , tate for other min~s. , here the 1le-
man9 £or labor w · wor regular a.nu constant. A a coo, quence th<> 
ln.rge, uildeo d mand on tht' fir,;t appean1n . ., or ,·er c Iii weather 
far exceeded th upply:-and for thi~ the mil way, alone wer,• blam •u. 
A to the -hort .-up1ily of •o I run-, it was repli~<i that many of tlwm 
1n1re used in con,lructing new line -for pu~hin, road~ into <'t:'clion. 
hovino- no railway faciliti for cool or nnythiug el-,. on. idembl,• 
;;tres, w laid upon thi:;; for, said th m nager,., while the people Jou 
i;pecially repre. nt are in need of coal, tho-e in th , •,·lion. "lwr w1• 
are pu,..hing our extem,ion Ol'P in like need of l'Onl nnd o! 1wylhin, 
d e carried by railways. The !utter c rlniuly nru i11 th wo1.e t'0111li-
tion of the two. .\nQth r, and omewhat formidnble, xplnnation WRS 
t~at th. r~il commerce of the tat had grown to , uch vrn t propot'-
boaq w1thm the pn,;t two y nn;, they w re 11n11ble to meet the d •m1111d 
for cars for any of th various brnnch1• of traffi . rnin 11111! Jive 
t~k car;, to un extent ne1·er befor known, were in constant us , 
owrng to the unu ual . urplw of the products e king market under 
the spur of high price aud very low transporlnlion rate . The Inrgt• 
volume of grain moved eastward hod filled th <'hicngo warehons('. 
and elevators, nnd hence th ,·ontioned stream of grain mu t go 011 to 
the sea-boar,l in th local cars-an uuu~ual proceeding anrl ng11in t 
tbe rule of the road -or it must be p rmitted to remain in them, 11~ 
store-houses, until such time as room could be made for it. '!'lie wan-
ager of one corporation which hru nearly a thou~imtl mile. of rourl in 
Iowa, bowed the vi~iting Commissioners his car account, howing 
that over 1/rrrr //il)11Hnml 11i11I' li1111rlred of lheir CHr,j were at llrnt mo-
ment on track between t'hicngo and New York rarrying prodnrt•, or 
on their n•lnru with mHchandisc or empty: nml lid"' for want of. tnr-
oge rooUl iu hic11go to receive the producp when it rl':u·lwrl tht•n·. 
Bather 1111111 await the uncertain timr wh n ~torug1• room coul,l l,p hurl 
for tht:,;e four lliouRruul cars of fl'l'ight, the 1111Lnrlg1>r pcrmiltl-'d thrm, in 
l'iolation of the rnle of the omJlilny. lo be huult><l tQ the '"'n-lmard-
a. round trip which would conRnm!' two or three wt>ek . , bippn 1111<1 
producers, said the managers, in. i~t upon having cur~ to tran port 
their freight, au,J unle we sup11ly them the chunor woultl be It lh<JuH-
aud fold greater than over the ·hortsupr,ly for coal. Pnrly nil t be 
mllllagers repre entcd, in further explanation, that not having ex-
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pi•ct<>d uc11 an nnPxampled growlb in the volume of lrnSU1e , they 
had n<>t i·nrs ~nough to m.-et lb demand; and that I oon as they 
:n thP Im ine ba,l reached :och proportion. they all sent in orders 
for DP cnr,-in Jot from fifty to many hundred eaeb. This uddeo 
d!!maud had ovi>rwbl'lm ~ the i;-nr factorie:i, and they ar now, all over 
thr country, ~.,crnl month ll<'hind their orders. till another fact 
wa~ olrered in excu~; to-wit, that the greak iocren.•r in bu iae;; bad 
vny largely incrl'a.'l(>d lh •ir own rou. um pt ion f coal in lheir loeomo-
tivi· , which mu~t be bad if bnsia si, iR ker,t OJ). The manager of one 
company informed nK that they r quired from on lowa mine alone 
four hunrlr 11 ton per day for lb us of their engine. . nch are 
among the 11111in r •ru;on, given by the rail ·ay ofliceni for U1eir eem-
ing drrrlictiou in transporting coal. 
THE OTIU!R lT>E. OF' TICE CAel'!. 
Thr Commis ·ioner are frank to admit that there i. mnch weight in 
tlw . 11111 of these c• planatory excuse ; but that nevertb less they do 
uot 1•xo11cral rnilw1Ly companie!l from great responsibility for the 
ufforing ma,lc by hort coal upplieR. 'fhey feel o<i med that had 
their r•co111111rnrlationH of la:it y ar been cornpli d with, much, f not 
nil, or Llw pre. nt trouble woulrl have been averted. In their report 
of J O when treating of thi coal problem, this language was nsed: 
"It i~ a H riom1 qw. lion whether rnilroad ompanies ure jtdified in 
'withrlrnwing lbeir coal cars for u e in con truction, frequently at 
"remote point~, n.t a time when U1ey are likely to be uddenly needed 
"for their legitimate u .. " The later xperi nt-e of 1 ·t winter, and 
tl1 ♦• imilar. 11fferi11g of the early part of lbe pr sent winter, ·on train 
1111• Rrnml to re(lf•at that sugg~. lion with y t mor definiteness nnd 
ernpluv,i~. \Ve ♦lo not l,eliev that at1y railwny corporation has 11 
ri~hl to withclmw it. con) cnr>' from lh11t trnde and em1>loy them .in 
huulin" •011~tructio11 material at II time of year when exptrience 
how. tlll'y nr li11hl • to be in great d mand on in tnnt notice. The 
,July or all railway., a dnly cll'arly rl fin d in the law, is to "f11rnisl, 
". ui/a/,l, rnr. lo '"'!I anti all ptr-s1111. 11-lw may apply tlte1-r>for, for the 
"lm11sp11rta/iu11 nf any anti 11ll kind.• nf freight, 1rl1e11 u·ithin tl1eir 
'' po1rr,· to da 11,1." It will hardly be di~put d that the railways of 
Iowa hnl'e co11l c11r.< enough to meet any demand for that trade. at any 
lime of )·ear, if tlwy ure wher they can be immediately had. What-
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\'er may be lb ·uppo-,ed n...ed of any 1. ii way in the matter of the 
coo. tn1ction of new Jin ore. t n,i n,::, thl're i, no justification for 
using coal car.• for tha purpo,e on the U1rt'shold of int r. Tb 
importance of tbi ruling and the nece;a,.ily of the law quot •d "ill Le 
th more apparent when we con,-i.Jer the xl nt and , Pritr or the 
. offering comp) ined of during the pnst »ix Wl' ,k,. mo ~mp\11.iu-
nnt · allege that lhry hare been c mp II d to twist kuo~. of hay from 
their stark with which to make fire~ for cooking food 1llld ·npplying 
warmth to tbrir boml',. In one in ·ta.nee an officer of 11 , hool hoard 
made a journ y of about 300 mil . to consult with one of lh • oru-
mi,,iouer,; in ref r nc to co l , uppli ,, the oflii·er . taling that no a 
pound of coal was to be had at the talion nenr b · and thnt 11. a con-
: qu uce the chool he repr 8ent •d n11d oth !'ii in th neighhorhotxl 
bad been forced to clo . till others com1)loined tl111t or lu k of 
coal-thcr being no wood-land within mauy mile - ll1e people wer 
buying coar:<e lumber from th yard and cutting it into fire-wood. 
On the 20th of October, a complaint wa wade by th nlin ollicior · 
of lhe town of penc r, including nll the county offic r.. This com-
plaint i copie<l en lire for lb rlou ble purpo:e of showi11g the gl'n •rnl 
character of the coal trouble., aud as introducing II o w frature in the 
matter of the coal upplie. : 
To the Railroad Commi.,sinntr of th State of loUVt: 
We the undersign!'d sn(ll'rvisors or CJ:i1 co1111t1. and county omrrrs 
thereof, and the mayor aml towt1 eouncll of ..,pencer in said county nn<I Htnte 
of Iowa, re~pertfully show your honorable body, that the Chic•ngo, Mll• 
wauke & M. Paul Railwuy Company i the only rompany opernti11g a rnll• 
road to ~·pen,·eror in Clay county, Iowa; that. early in th fall 11ahl company 
adverti. e<I to furniKh soft coal tu the rx>ople h •r, at pric • mneh lu•low lho. 
at which rr~ulnr dealN here ruuld afford it; that In 1·011 t><J\ll'llrt' t h1•n•of 
the IO<'al tkalers quit handling soft. rout and orden·II 1111111• for 1mlt>; tlULt ~nhl 
railroad company has fuil,•1J lo Kupply Ille peopll' her 11 Ith c•c,al M th1•y ucl-
vertlsetl to do, 111111 ha, now no c·oal on h11nd lwr nor am I hey h1pJ1i 111; In 
Rny at p1e~ent. ext·Ppt au occu. ionul c:1r load; tlmt tlwr<' i no wood, or MUI, 
tor fuel of uny kind for ~ale lu~re, am! many lttmWt• nm •·ntlr.,Jy ,1 .. ti tut" or 
fuel; tbat unless 1111'a. ur ur imm !()iutely taken to sup11ly tlm rnuntry 
11 ilh fuel gn•al. ulforing will occur; that your )ll'lilio1 ♦ l'TII an• lnf11rn11,l am! 
believe that pl,•nty of coal can he obt.nint'<l in lhP out Ide 11111rk1•t , mul that 
it.i~ ntir ly the fault of suhl Chicago, Illwauk•• , St. Paul Hnllway Com-
pany that Ruch destitution . istK h ri,. Whernforl', we prny you lo 1.uke 
such steps as you may de m o c s:lllry to cause said company to ahiJ• in coal 
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Jirre n agreed, and to fllrni b transportation for hnrd co, I 
dealrr . 
to oar local 
Dat('(l,. pencer, Clay county, Iowa, 17th October, l J. 
[,.'ignedj 




upervisors, Ulay county. 
P. 'E. RANDALL, Treasurer, Glay county. 
U. Cn.nroEULAlN, Oltrk, Olay i'Otmly. 
.A. G. CONST NT, Deputy Re,,urder, Olay county· 
A. T. M AROAU, .dudilor, lay i'01mty. 
II. D. Wooo, .Dtpttty .dudilor, Clay county. 
.T. B. ED.JU D,, Mayor of Spenctr. 
J. ROOD, 
J. J'. };1· AN , 
A .. PEJtltl E, 
lit.,. GUEEN, 
J .. McCOY, 
Coum·il of incnrporated town of Speiw r. 
The Commissioners, as befor stated. at once vi ited the various rnil-
wny officers and urgecl upon them the importance of immediate atten-
tion lo tl1iR matter of coal npply. They directed the attention of lhe 
Mlll1ager of th C'hicngo, Milwaukee & t. Paul Railway to the av r-
mont in the above complaint, that th company had 'early in the fall 
"11dverUsed to furnish oU coal to the people here, at prices much 
"below those at which regular dealers could afford it," aud "that in 
"con equ nee ther o[ the local dealer~ quit hauling oft coal and 
11 ordered 11011 for sale," and fiually to the statement that at o late a 
clay ru Octob r 17, ". n.icl railway hns fniled to upply the people here 
"with oal as lhry aclv rlis d to do, and have now no coal on hand here, 
"nor aro.l they hipping in miy at pre ent, except nn occasional car-
" load." This agre1>m nt of the company adv rti ing thu to upply 
eon! at raw much reduced b low the market price by local dealers, 
wa.~ corroborated by po,ted notice in ptiot in the tation buildings 
nml depc,ts 0£ th company, which at 1 ast one of the Commi ioners 
ha R •en, and fin Uy hy the admi . ion of the railway managem nt. 
ll >plying to thi the urnuug r said, his company hacl been engro ed all 
summer in the work of xtending it hne into 'ection without any 
milroad 11t nll, using a latg part 0£ their coal car and motive power 
in on truction, and th refore, they had been unable to give earlier 
I --1 · THE C .\L PR BLE~. 
alteution to .upplyin coal d1·erti.:ed. The ommiAAione~ wero 
told th t the company had bought ~0.l I ton. of oft coal, whit·h 
would t the earhe t p --·uleday hi! delinir<.'d at tations ulong it linl'., 
and old at c ,t and carri ,.e: lb. t th comp ny , rn tly d ~ired the 
people on i Jin , to be uppli I with ewry c mfort attainable, nnd 
remembering their di~ omfor ' t 1 ' wiut('r. hnd gon out 0£ their 
line in buying thi larite nmount of conl in ordi>r to . upply it II cost 
price. Th motive was unque ·tionably honornhle and l1111ua11t>, but 
it ex cution w "o fitful anti Iona delayed ru- to quite rob the good 
intention of it virtue. The dverlised purpo. 'to furnish on! 11t nil 
the rail way lotion along thi road at practical c . t and cnrringe, t•n·t>d 
the 1rnrpn e of driving recrnlar clenl n; out of the trncll', ILs efft>clnally ru 
thongh a lawful mandate of prohibition had bt>en erved upon them. 
C'on·um rs. lik the d al rs, r lying upon a redemption of thl' com-
pany's public pl <lg . took no artion toward getting in a supply. But 
for tbi. unusunl hem of th rnilwny compnn ', it i. probt1ble lh11t 
attempts to lay in stock. would have been macle by local denl 'n'I, ~rhool 
hoard,, am\ prirnt con umers. lt i.' difficult to x u this ·ompnn 
for not taking early action in the wny of prrforming its promis(• to llJP 
public. It is al. o n matter of ,erious doubt, wlwther the plun nclopl11d 
by the company, however humane and generou in it.~elf, is nt all cll'frns-
il,] . The bu ine · of railway i~ not one of charity nnd hen vol nc1•1 
bul to upply every facility in their power to Lhe peopl for the lran -
portntion of an and all kind of freight. The nlt mpt by II rnilwny 
company to furni ·h coal nt nny price louks like rm inl.ention to SP!'nr 
control of the busiues . Thi. i to a cert<1io extent 1111 int rfercnc 
with the legitimate busine of the people, and urely is not iu lbe line 
'lf legitimat rnilwny operation·. .\s lo thr cn:P in point thr nll'r 
public nnnounccment of the purpo. to fnrni~h roal to promi, 1:11011M 
1:011 ·mnt•rs at the sl:\tion~ 1,y lh1• t·om pnny. h1tcl thl' rffi• t to fon•e ••vny 
coal dealer out 0£ the trml . Thell:' umplion in lhi11 plnn wm1 lhnl th 
company could, auil woul,l, m el th, cltimanil for roal willt moN• r1•gn-
larity and certainty,, well as b apn . , than local tl •alerR w •r in lhe 
habit of doing. A. a mntt r of furt, up to 'ovl'mbt>r 1, the "npply 
wos by no means so larg' or o genen1) a.~ umlcr the old rl'f/i11II". That 
it could have been otherwi , nclmil. of hut lillle if nny doubt, for whut 
the compuny did in ovember it coul,l h11ve done in rpl1>mhn-fill,•d 
it bins with coal and be>n prepnr!d for any probable mergl'lll'y. , 
Another cau · of complnint alleg cl again, t •v •rnl railway c,1111panir 
was that of ei1.ing coal in transit con8igned to dealers or con umers. 
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.\dmitted in. tance of this kind are known to the Commissioners. The 
excw given by the offending railways for tbi is that they had exit-
ing contrfteL with the mine for n fixed <1uantiLy 0£ coal per day for 
erving its engin" ; that thi;i contract ante-dated the private orJers 
and hould ha,·e lie ·n givt'll prece<lenc until the agreed quantity had 
bel:n fnrni bed; that tbe public nece sity of movmg train know no 
law, ancl when a company find.s itself out of coal under uch circum-
stance , and its own cars loaded with coal for private consumers or 
dealc-r., it ha: ample excuse, i£ not legal warrant, for eiziog it in 
transit. Olherwi.se all train must top, declare the rail way , 
by which vn.~tly gr>ater injury i inflicted upon the people. Ad-
mitting the rightfuln . · of lbe premi,ie , the conclusion is natural 
enough. But bud the railways laid in locks of coal a month or two 
b•Core the average date of winter opening , they would not have been 
so dep•ndent upon the daily output of the mine for handling traffic, 
includinl{ co11l. Then deniers no<l private con umer:s would have found 
the comµnuies in a condition to furni b them ca1 and lhe movement 
of coal £or grnernl u e could have gone on without let or hindrunc so 
far R>! the rnilwayR are cone med. 
In Nov•01bcr the ult nlion of the Commis ioners was called to an 
(•ditorinl article in the Stu11rlard, a newspaper published at Boone, 
Iow11. Appenl wns thus publicly made to thi Board to effect a remedy 
for the matters complain d of if in their power. Immediately tb.e 
co111pl11int wuR laid before the manager of the hicngo & Norlhwe tern 
llailwny, uud he wns asked to make explanation and reply to the aver-
ment. ancl imputations contained in tbe article. 'fhe complaint of the 
, 'lct11rlrtl'd WIL~ ll follOWij: 
A u~w turn to th fu I question occurred last Monday, when uve cars of 
O~knloosn coal were unloade,l and 11iijlribnted to the citizens of Roon . 'rhP 
s •hrn,ltt of the city, nt lea. t som of them, had been oblig cl to close that day 
until thl' ,llstrll.iution of this fuel Ptiabled fires tu be ngnin started. We have 
mntlP lntJuiry as lo lite cause of lbi~ anomaly, the bringing of coal one hun-
dred nnd twPnlJ•flvo miles or more to be burned right over the be<ls of as 
good l'nal a.~ there IR west or l1tnnsylv:rnin, and the result points to the per-
sL trnt !liHp\l. iliu11 un the part of the 'orlhwestern to di criminate against 
our home llllll •R, though th se are lncnted c,n th ir track. It is e"ident that 
coul carried on~ hmu.ll'~<l miles will pay a lrnnspo1 talion company better than 
If 011I) curril'd four mile~, and so long n.s this is the c.1 e and our mjneopera-
lOl'!i nud the 1mblic here pnlitnlly uumit lo this imposition tbey can con-
linut• to buy Oskuluo :t cont at 5 a tun in preference to th ii· own at $4. The 
mine opemtors her tell us llml they bnve filled their contracts daily with 
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the :Northwest rn. IMdiog tor them lit number of c:trs they ng-re, l to, but 
that mor nre demanded and the rompany refu,e to furni~h cars for prh nt 
hi)'ment ~o long n· the miners decline to upply the tompnny with nil it 
desir ~ To make lbi ·upply ·atisfadory woultl l.iew,,Jt nigh im110s.ihlt•. for 
it would invoive fun.i. bin;-: nil the _-orthw ,te1111·an tni in it. busin~s~. 
Tb:tt woultl ennhl-, the ollk rs or the company to hip rrom llwir o" n mhw 
at Oskaluo.-a to private l'arlle><, a there is more profit in th 1l part of the 
businr . This is ju. t Ou, w · the Boone miners rlo not tit•. irt> to do. for 
they want to . upply tbis plirnle trnde lh ·m ·('JH~. after fnlt111ing th Ir 
a!!Teement with lhe _·01tln estern. :-;u in l~ t•ont t, ,. •n th, iu11n,·1liatt, 
local <lrmaml rcm,uu~ un upphed,ancl \\here the ml will b can onlI uu 
imagined; but shrewd olJsen·ers . ug est th11t thi i the begiuning of th 
freezinci-out proct ··by which all the coal ruin of Iowa are to Ix' gather!'II 
into the pos,e. ·iun of the raihniy compnui s, or their nurna~er~. 
Tlw ca e here supplie. the ue t 011purtunily for testing tin, poWfl' and di -
po. iliun or the ~hi C'ommis ion, and of making II r ,·ord of gl.niug fact 
for the cuming l~brislalure lo po111l~r over, nnd uolb miners ,11111 lllll (·ili1.ens 
are inlen•,,ted ins iag tlult this is done. If lhe tnrn ·porlalton cnmpnnit 
obtain cuntrol of th• miue , U1~y can dictate the prire of fncl to tht• :O-tntr, 
mul tber is nu l11ilp for it. They will lJe able lo d stroy OM t•lemenl of local 
proilt. in the 1•st.1lili hment of tor sat th mine from which lo pay th ir 
own opernthes, while lb merclmnts of Boon and Boonsboro will t·,mtll,u,1 
to be t.1"~e1I for policing the community nnd denied the opporlunlly or nmk-
ing ~ales to the workwt•n. We h:we per~onally been witnr~s to ju. L this 
state of 111Tairs in Pennsylvania nnd do not desir to ee it Jnangnrnletl hero 
iu fown, for it is the worst form of slavery known oulsido of negro 1•1·vi-
tmle Lefore the war. 'fbis question is de~erving of careful , ml Jlf'rMistent 
thought hy ull who buv th future gul)(I of llooue counly 11l hr:Lrt, tUld tbls 
first entering wedge of oppression is suggestive or such consideration. 
The following reply was mode by the general mllllager of the rail-
way: 
fJl AGO,· • 'OUTHWr,.:TJ::n. TI ILWA'\ . OMPA1'\·, l 
Ill 'AOO, .NuVt'IUIJ~r ~ll, I HI. f 
JluN. E. n. IonGAN, el!retn.ry of tM Railroad C1J1mni~.,to11, Des 1/oi,u.., 
[Ol()O.; 
Dli:Att Sm-1 have rccei\' ti your favor of • nvemuer 2:J, cont.ainln~ 11 rllp-
ping from the Booue 'tand.ard., and making certain Inquiries on lwlmlf or 
th ommi siouer as to the reintlon~ h tween this road nml thu '011solid11-
tion ual ompany. Both of the e I sh111l try to an Wt'r. 
, e1H'rnl charges are hard to meet. If the eharges made In the /Joun, 
, trmdar1l menu anylliiog, thfy mean thal l11is company has willfully hih·d 
to supply a proper quuntity or curs al the mine un ill! road In the, 13\J<Jtm 
clistrict, nnd that, s a ronseqnence, the mines have not 1,ePn ahlt• lo Hhlp 
coal, p1·ivat pmties l1ave not been able to get coal, and lhis company by 
julliciously fostering this conditlun of 11ffairs has been able to sell Oskaloosa 
coal at Doone at an advanced 11rlce. The only answer I will mok to this is 
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. r etl t nny occn ion or <late sin our allcnlion 
to ask l~mt w ~~~ ~ 1;; ::u ~ on wbich we bave failed to deliver lit th 
wa., sc~JO~I Jy
1
;:,ne d~lr:,.t a;, tile cars for the coal trade for which req1~si-
mlrw n ,e r. ha Lr n :my occasion on which we have so fatleiJ 
tiou wa mmle. lf t!JP I r It ·md if I am told or any I will cheerfully 
r Inv, y •t to be i11Cormt1 o , • . 
' , 1 f thl company. As a matter of fact tins company 
Tl'l>Ort It tt th:~;"~ 1:ono1;olize Lhe coal product at Booae, ~loingonu, and 
ha. ""\ at rm~)ur uwn contrads for our own use at the, place. h,we heen 
otll1t•r.p al'.·e,~11.y flil1•d and w~ have voluntnrily relinquished a porlion of lbe 
1,n Y 11ar 1: · ' t acts in order to . · 1 t ju lly hwe claimrd uml r our con r 
~~::;;;:•~1~~
1;:~i:: ~~:,:Pl'IY prl\·~te parti s. We h:we not ougl'.t ~o limit ~he 
1 ·t· 1 v lhe,e mines in any mann r what ver, nor have" e Ill any ''.1\V 1,rl)( u, wn ,. . r e 1t by m·,king lnlerfpred wllh their delivtiriug coal to pr1n1te par ies e~c I • ' • 
contrar·ts, into which th •si< mines entered, for such :upply, w,1 neces~my 
for the opera.Uon of our roiltl. If, therefore, from the fact llmt th '.°mes 
In l!JP JlomH< aml Moingon.1 districts have not a h1rge enough product1~\' ~~ 
I ll lell) ,1n•' it hns come alJout lbat Oskaloosa coal has b en o c ,I HUPP Y w 1 ' u . • 'bl ti · f · 
llonn, l 1,rg Uml till rompnny may not heh Id wholly respon~1 e ,eie 01. 
Tl 1; company is engiigecl in tran porl:1llon ,mrl noL in p tldllng coal. All 
Lh ;nveslmenta il has m111lr in coal property have been_ for the 1'.urpose of 
MSurlng tu ilttt•lf 11 8utllcient coal supply for it · needs m 1t~ regula1 bus1~e_s~. 
Huch cm\l as tt tloP~ not need for Lhi purpose it sells, hut 1t w1.U1 not 11 desu_e 
'1.
11 
g,·L into the r al tnu.le, nor to form ,1 coal mouopoly, that promptet.l I.his 
company to mitke its invc tment in the Cousolid,ition Coal ompany. 
· l\L lluOUI1'T. [:-.ignctlj 
The Cournii8sioner:1 bo.v no occll9ion, aml much les t.lisposition, to 
enl r into a di. •ussion of lhe points in i' ue betw en the ne1:·paper 
complaimuit and tlui railway r po~deat. It i_ not the provmce of 
th Boar<l lo determine what coal 111Jncs the b1cago & orthwe:1t rn 
or o.ny otlwr corporntion shall or shall not b_uy, nor is it for ~hem. to 
ay tlrnt B one or lLll)' otl1 r towu or ~tat1on hi~l be :upplie<l with 
con! fr m nny pnrticulllr mine, near or remot . It 1s their <luty to e 
tlrnl the Jn.w in r•g1ml to furnishing car to all who may apply there-
for i. £uilhtully observ •t.l. ectio11 10, chllpl r 77, of the acts o_f the 
\•v1>nte nth •ucral · mbly, makes it "the duty of any railroad 
•• urporation, 1rhe11 ll'ilhin their po11•er to do .,o, ant.l 11pon reaso1w/Jir 
" 11o/frr, to/11n1i. h, 11i111ble cnrs t any and 11/1 pr1·sons tclw 111ay apply 
"thmjo,·, for the tran~podationof any a11,l all kinds offreight, and to 
"rtr!'in· am/ /rc111.pol'i ~11ch freight with all reasonable db,patch, and to 
" provide 1111<l k •p uitable focililie.;; for the receiving un<l bau<lling of 
"th ~am nt tlll!f clrJ>ol on the liue cif il11 ror1rl." 
Howev r it IDIIY l1n1·e be n before the Comrui ioner nrgeu lbe 
threutening "coal famine" upon thi company, it m:111ager intimated 
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on lhe dnte of hi letter a.bo.-e th t . inc h t lime it b not " £ailed 
"to delfrer at the min in the Boone dbtrict nil the t:lm\ for th coal 
·· tr de for which requi,ition w11; made." It only rem1un · to be ·nil¼ as 
to thi;; cornplnint, RS h: ' been aid in oth r ~imilar case~, th h11d th 
railway omp1my I i<l in uppli of c al £or its own u, • long i 
roads during ugu-,t and ptember it doubtl ·. would have hnd n 
abnndauce of coal cars to furni h to·• all who apply tlu.•refor "-local 
den.I r,., and privat cou~uwer;;-on the op nin, of winter, whi h ]I 
experi nee how to be the tim of rrr•a ~t J mand. 
Tli'.E IOI\ 
now four hundred tUJd fifty-. \'CD o rating coal mines in 
ome of the.· nr very !11rg nn<l their output 1wr 1h1y is 
normou , in ·ome ca.se av rngiog , even hundred t ns during th 
bn y ason. The entirt> output of 1111 the wine i stimal d by the 
tale Mine [nRpcctor, r. Parker . WiJ, n, nt thr e milli n fi1•e hun· 
dred thousand ton . If all the mine were of eqnnl capacity the onl-
pnt of each wonl<l be 7,05 ton p r year, or an o.v r»g • of nh ut 
twenty-five tons per day. '\ helher the mme 1\re suilici •utly dcwl-
oped and nnmerou,. to me t the demauds at all season of the yPnr, 1. 
a qn "tion very pertinent ton just undertn.utling of th " 'oal Prob-
lem;' and th r $pOn~ibility of the railway for the short supply nn-
mrnlly complained of. That they might peak with some confid~nc 
upon this bmncl1 of the subj• t the ommi'. ioners conft.1rred with 
ln8pector WiL on, whom they believe to be wrll inform <l th reon, and 
obtaine1l much information that will uid in o. just under tanrling of 
the whole w11tter. He tate that when workecl to their full capacity 
nil the mines in the tnte 11r not ufficient to m t the uuusuul de-
mand.- during a cold October, o,·eruber nn<l lli>cember. It he i cor-
rect in tbi it , n· to ri•lieve the railwaJ compani · Crum 11 1mrl of 
the 1· "I onsibility now geu rally put npon them by the public for thu 
wenger coul upplic8 in many ph1cl•. at ccrtnin ea on o[ the y ar. Lu 
other word , it divide th re pon ibility, nnd the fart ought to ht• 
taken into account when pa,,ing jl\llgment upon coul horlag-c cluring 
lh enrly winter month~. Thi wo: the opiuion which the Couuni • 
. ionefll entertained when tr ating 0£ thi uhject in tlwir r•port for 
1 · 0 anti they aro gl rl to fiml thl opinion ju tified by the l11ter ob,t>r-
mlion of the tate In. p ctor. 
fr. Wil on WI.IS a ke l if h could sugge t any fea,iible r •merly for 
the inadequate snpply. !It an wer WI.IS sub tantially thi. : a rule 
the min are ill managed-not o much from choice or l11£•k of jn<lg-
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ment as from force of habit and circullll'tante.. In the um mer 
months one-half the miners are di. charged because the demand for 
coal is slack, and rather than remain idle they go to other mining 
di~trict. where the deman1l for labor v more cun. taut. If instead of 
di charging a moiety of th workmen the operators would employ 
them during tl1e slack . nson in making "entri ," and in other way 
prep, ring for the r1u h which alway. come on the approach of winter, 
a given number 0£ men could dig and put out a much larger quantity 
than they now do. 
Thi. would in. ore greater certainty of upply, and would go far 
toward averting the feveri h condition of mine-operators, manufactur-
ers who u. coal for making team-power, dealers and consumers every-
where, nnd the railways. Very much of the friction now attendiBg 
tlw bu inc.~: would Le removed, and result doubtless in ultimate profit 
lo the opemtors. 0111 mine operatora and railway companie, dealers 
and con~umer., mu t understand that as the mines are now manoged, 
it will lw difficult to slmpe the" Coal Problem 'to their satisfaction. 
Euch intcrc, t must do its part toward solving the difficulties of the 
situntion if they are to be overcome and "coal famioe " averted. 
In concluding this Anbject, the Commi sioners can only make rec-
0111111end11tio111 lo the railways, as they only are within the juri~diction 
of th Hoard. Yet they veo ture to ugcre t, ns they did last year, that 
m1tnufncturers, ~chool-boards, dealers, and private coo umer lay in par-
tial stocks nt least ns early ns eptember; tb1Lt ru.il way companies make it 
n rule lo Htock np the bins along their lines of road, o that when the 
"cold snup" com , 118 it ulwuya doc , early or lute, partial provi ion 
11gainsL gm1t peril shall have been made. 'rhey al o recommend to 
tlw milw11y comp:Lnie -and th y emphasize the recommendation with 
lh • d1H·l1m1lion that "llllls saith the law •-that they furui'<b uitable 
curs to any uud nll penioos who may npply therefor, for the transpor-
tation of coal to all stations on the lines of their road respectively. 
~ fud i. such a 11ece ity to Lhe comfort, health, and even existence 
of lhe [)l'Ople, lhcy recommend thnt rnilway managers can well nlford 
a lib~rnl eon:,;truction of operating regulation· o.s to the trnu portation 
of co1\l. The hiw of the 'tut relating to the control of railways, 
t•11join n11maae1 to operate their roads for the comfort, convenience, 
aucl accommodation ot the public. The prompt and timely movement 
of oal is u uece 8ary to the comfort of the people that any dereliction 
by thoJ milwl\y will urely and ju tly ch'lllenge the mo ·t vigorous 
rili'i m. 
or 
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.· the 11lh of O ·tober l t. the fourth nunual ~nti\1ual Con, nlion 
of tate l nilro, d ommi,sioncrs war held nt .\tlanta, ,eorgia. The 
three pr eding convention. hnd proven to be of great ooucfit, ru th y 
afforded excellent opportuuity £or interchanging views upon mnuy 
important <1ue~tions thnt nrist> in the ndministration of their oilice. 
Tht> subject of r,,il trnn~portntion l1a.q l,ccoIU of such magnitude and 
so lnrgely involve;- the pro. perity and hnppines~ of the people, th t 
any occasion which may aid in L•nlarging the unclPrstnnding of fho e 
who art c1tlled to fl ·t upon it in nn official way,. hould not par unim• 
1>ro,ed. mong the highe t duties of th~ Bonni~ of 'ommisqioners is 
to employ e, ry rational mean to quolify them t•h-e. for the p culinr 
work committed to th m by the tate. It w118 in Yiew of th ~ ood 
kindred consideration: that the Boa.rd resoln•d to h:n-e the Iowa om• 
IUis~ion represented in tht' Atlanta on\'entiou. That tho regnlor 
~ork of the Board 'might uot be delayed one member only att~nded 
the conventi n-Commi. sioner \\Toodruff. Nine tat<>s wer repre-
Rented. Below will be found the proceedings n, ·oud u. l.'d by the 
seer tarie:. 'fhe discu · ioru upon the voriou subjects introduced 
wer of considPrable length and very int resting, and occupied two 
days. 'fhe proceedings o.s reported are a.s follow~: 
,\ TL 'T . Cl\., 0 ·lolH>r II, 1 I. 
Pnnrnant to I\ <'~'lll, NignHl hy .Jtum·~ Harding, t'hnirmuu or ll11• gxo,:ullv 
('ommitt • of the Satiuual .\ss ·iatinn of Hale Hallrn:ul Co111111IHslon 'I'll, 
tlw Fourth 'alional Corn· ntion wns rnlled lo onl r in parlor. ·u. 4 of llll' 
H. I. Kimball Jiou:t•, Atlanta, Ga., at Ii o'clO<'k noon, rlol,er 11, 11<8I, hy 
Hon. ,v. n. Williams, of _\liehigan, ('hnirm11n or the 1m•,•~1li11g alfont\l 
'onve11lio11 (who flllllOUUCt'<I that he di,I 80 in COll'!P<IIICfll'll of tlw non-arri VIII 
of ('ommissionl'r Harding,. 
On motion of <lmtuissioner Bonham, 'om missioner ,Villlams w11~ m1111<, 
permanent lu.lirman. 
On motion or Commi. sionpr W !ruff, or <'onnecticul, the Ki•cr •tar!P of 
the ·tat .om1111!1Siun~ pre •nt were a11poi11l l-!ooretari<:> of the nvt•n-
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lion. Mr. R. A. Bacon,, ecretary of the Georgia Commission, was U1e only 
one pr ~ent.. 
Commissioner Joh11sto11, of Kentucky, then moved that IL R. Ilobart, of 
The Tv.illway Age, of hicago, be appointoo Assistant..-secretary, and the 
motion caaried. 
Upon a rail of the roll of tat s, the following Commissioners were found 
t.o he in attendance; 
Alabama-W. L. Bragg, James Crook, <.:harles P. Ball. 
Ualffomta-J. ·. Cone, C. J. Ileerstecher. 
ConnPctteut--0. M. Woodruff. 
llwrg/a-Carnpbell Wallace,, 'atnuel Barnett. 
Towa,-M. C. Woodrull'. 
Kentur.ky--.J. Fletcher Johnston, C. E. Kincaid, C'. II. Rochester. 
Mwh!ga,1,-W. H. Williams. 
Ohlt>-ll. Sabine. 
Hout,. Cfirollna-M.. L. Donham. 
ComrolRsionrr W00<lrufl', of Connecticut, suggested an adjournment u11til 
tbe arrival o( the (lelayed train, on which ommlssioner Jlarding was ex-
pected, so lhnt lbe object of this conv nlion might be made fully known. 
Commlsslunl'r Jlragg slalt:d lbat In obedi nc lo a section in the Alabama 
statute creatlnglbeir conunisslon, lhe Alahama Commissioners were dir cted 
lo use th ir cll'orL~ to sN·m·e a general convention of late Railroad Com-
mifl!!lonurs. H had, Lhcrofore, sent circulars to th dill'erenl :-it.at s, irnmo-
ilintoly u1><>n ti! appointrnunt of the .Alalmma Commissioners, asking that 
Ruch <:011v •ntion be h1;11tl. '0011 after this action he harl learned of the exist-
enc of Lit ]IJW{'lltive Committee and hncl tulclr ssed a request to tho Chair-
man of that ,·ommittt' , asking if such convention could be held. Ile 
1ir!'llumed Lhat it wns in respons to such request that this convention wa'l-
called. 
CommlB!lloner Beerstecher then moved an acljuurnment until 4 o'clock, P. 
"'· Adopt.Ad. 
AFTEU 00.N E,' 'ION. 
'lmlrnum Wlllinms called th(• convention lo order at 4 o'clock, P. :u. 
onnnh1.~loner llnrding. being present, stated that the convention was 
Rlll'<l In ncrurdancr with llu re<111est of the labama Commission, 1md also 
hccauso a1w1•rnl now <'ommi~sions had been creak.>tl in different tales since 
lht• h1St convi•nllon, nnd for the purpose of a general interchange o( views in 
regnrcl to tatll rnllw11y~, their interc -ts and management. 
The followi11g Commi!l.•ioneni, in atldition to tho e in attendance at the 
morning'~ s 1<11lon, hml their names 11l11c 1 upon the roll: 
Co,me,•tlmit- ,John W. Dncon. 
Jfi.Y.yourt-,Jnm,•s_Ifonling, George .. Pmtt. 
Comn\is.•loner W00tlruff, of Connecticut, otrere{\ !\ r olntion that a com-
mittee or the be appointed I.Jy lhe ch11ir to hear suggestions nnd r,evare bus-
lne!IS lo prl)l!ent to the co1wention. Adopted. 
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The chair appoint1-d .ll rs. Woodruff. of C nnecticul ; nragi:. or Alabamu; 
Barnett.of Georgi. ;Jobwton,ofK ntu ky ; one,of lifornin, U1 ID· 
mittee. _ 
omm· ion r Bragg offered .1 re:,olutiun to 11 resolution to adjourn uulil 
7 o'clock, r. ll., to l?ive th oommitt llme-to prepare n report. 
Comrni · ioner Ball UlO\"ed to amend 11) sub litutinit 10 A. !d., lo-morro, 
as the time of meeting. 
The amendment "·• ac.-eptl'(! 11ml the resolution adopt.•!. 
ATI.,\l',T , GA., October 12, I I. 
The convention was called to onl r nt 10 .A. M., hy hairnrnn Williams. 
All Cummi. ionera who \\ere in attendance the preceding Mlernoon, an-
swered to the roll. 
The committee, through it rhairm n, Commi. imwr Woodruff, or ~n-
n cticut, made the following repoil: 
Reso/r,uf, 1st, '£hat in t':\St'S of contiguou .. ·tatr s. li!l'CHll:h which _01w or 
more lines of railway run. h:t,·ini: differ~n~ or , aryrn~ rla~•l)(ritlumR of 
freight, it is r('(·ommeutle<l thnt tile omm1, s101w~ of ~uch M,tlt" \u E'J)1lr<;' II 
uuifocm cta.,siliration for the use o( such milroat.l~. lsu that ~u1• t 1'111,~10-
cation 1,e r commrnclcd to all 1·ailwn) line. opemted wholly wltlun tllc MIit '" 
('0-0perntiug under this resolution. . . . . 
Resolc,,11, 2d, That in all cases where a rmlroad 11r cumbmallon of nul-
roa1ls co11stituling one liu . _ exlt>llll$ out of oue tale m anolht>r tat\', nnil t. 
under the same "!'neral m1u,;1ge1m•nl in each or sni<I :-lutes. nn~ ~lwr • is a 
railronrl 1•ommi~.ion in c,;wh u! the 'tate., the ltailroad Comm_L toner~ of 
said 'talcs ought tu ('•Hl)'E'ntte as far :L, posslhlt> 111 rcco111111.,,111_in1t and ad-
justing joint rates on freight awl pass,•ni:rr farr_ as. hetwl'l'll s,ml Mate,, so 
a~ to aYOitl the high rate;; prodm·,•1l_ hy II comhrn1tl11111 _tlf _local~ on trrtghl 
and passeng~r 1,\tl': out or one :,tat<• mto tht• oth~r of Hmd, tali•"· 
]u.,-o/ruf, 3d, That a co111miltre of lhe lie appo111tro _by tlw rlmir to 1"i'Jlt))"l 
at a flltnre 'ational lln en lion of Rnili-oad lom1JU~s1011Prs, whethor ti i,ten-
eral law for th,• reitultttilln of rnilro:ul trnn~portal1un ,•an ht• so frarn<;<I us to 
applf to nll lhe Hnte.s. and if so, ti> report a <lrnft o( such a law at ttmd con-
veR~'.~~7;~rl 4th, ']'Ital said 1·111nmitteP, in ra~e thR\' eonclmlr llml su<•h a law 
l'amtol ht> 'frnrrwd us will npply lo all tlw :-ilu_lt•s 111!k,•, n•1~1rl '\lwllwr ~lwy 
<let'lll it ud,·bnhl,• for Cungn·<• to n·1tulat1• rm I road tran~vort;,tmn lwt \H•rn 
the Slnt~. and if so, to rrporl, with thf'ir n•a;;ur<s, IL ,t,all nf luw to 111• auh-
miUPd to C'ongres. r1•11;ulaling trnns/mrtatlon '" helw<•<•n llu: stall•. unly, 
lt•:tving to the H'\'Pl:al Slut~. tlw regu alion of rat,·~ within tlll'tr h1111111larlP 
not pxtemlin!( into othn Statr,. 
Cornml~sion r ]l,lil rnovecl lo amrn<I th1• rvr>nrl hy s11h~tit11llnl( In tilt' lhlnl 
reNolution the word ",1 rornmill1•11 of six, o( ,1 hi<-h th!' ('halrman of lhi 
Conw·nliou sltall be our'' in lieu of a "totnmill~Pur On•," which t1mendme-nt. 
was arcepted hy lite r,011tmiltPP. 
(:ommlAsiorwr Bunlmm muv ,d to amen•l th<· l'<'port 111HI 111'1 nu 1•:u•h n•s•t-
Jution sepnrntely and in the or1lc,r th,•y canw. A,lupl!'1I. 
The lirst re~olutlon of the report wns ngain rl'atl. 
commissioner Wcl()(lrutr, of Iowa, ~ahl tht1l hP ltrul ui.:g,• lf·rl lhiH n•~olu• 
tlou to thecommitlt'e \Jecanse or lh~re I.wing mucl1 complaint in hl11 'tale- on 
account nf the different ,·Jassilicntion~ or freight u,wd by the differ •nt rail-
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r ads. BcforP moving ib adoption he would be i;lad to h ar fully from 
other memben<. 
c,,mmi~sionns Crook anrJ llragg. of Alabama, Kincaid and Rocheswr, or 
Kentucky, llonbam, of utl1 arolinn, and Barn tt, of Georgia, presented 
thf'ir virws. 
-011 motion of CoromiMsioner Woolrufl', of Iowa, r1·solution :No. l of tbe 
c·ommitle<, rPport. was adopted. 
Tho .ond rcsolntlon or Lhe re1>0rt being then taken up, 'ommis ·ioner 
llragg, of .A Jaliarua, Htated that be greatly desired the passag of it. In ca.ses 
where th same railroad rnn into one 'tale from tuiother, and where each 
'tale ha•l a ornrnission, which had Jlxed rate of freight of the roads within 
H~ own boun,lnri~li, such roa1ls could, by adopting the sums of the local rates 
aJlowe,l hy each . ·tate Comrnl · Ion to its own tate Jin to such railroad. 
mako a ruuch grf':.1le1· rat than the former continuous rate which the road 
had lwi>n charging between its stations iu two different tat s. This was 
MW lho <~asr. on one rAilrmul in Alali:uua. lie de. ired to try if lhe passage 
of thiH reaolullon by th• National Convention, togeth r with a publicat· rt 
or tho action of the railroad in this r·nsP, would nut, roupled with lhe request 
of tlwir, 'tat11 l!olllruisslon, g~t the rnil:road lo return to it· former' contiun-
rm~ and lower rnlus. Hr Ktat d that herPtoforc every re11uest of their Com-, 
miflSlon had l,e1•n ,·ooiplit'd with hy the various railroads. 11 belieYed that 
rn11ml st111,11lo1111ml 1mhlh1ily wrur 11ufllcient to mrmngt• l11e railway authorities: 
'rh~ rernnrks of CommisHioner Bragg in regard to moral su:lllion elicited,~ 
long 1leh11t1.1, In which ('mnmiMion rs Woodruff, of Iowa, B:u·nett, and 
Hoclwsler ugreed wilh <.Jo111missioner Bragg, while C'ommi& ioners Walla<'e. 
Hunh11111, and Kl11,·11ld <lifl'ered, l(i\lng as their opinion that advice ghen t• 
rnllroruls ln their Slnlt·s wonld ht• very little hee,te<l, unless the C'ommission-
1•rs Juul J>owor lo N1furc" the ad\'ice. All of lhe gentlemen expressed lhem-
s Ives w11li11g lo \'Oll! for lhis [esolution, 'L~ they consi,tered it ·onld do no 
l\llrlll. 
ComtnlHaioner William~ s emed douhtful whether any lnte commiBsion 
had th right to II mies on goods prullllng out of one State into another. 
On rnolion t>f O111111is~lo1wr l'r,1lt r otution No. 2 of the report was 
'l'lu thl r,J r<'sol 1111011 was taken up, amt a wide range of discltssion en ueJ. 
Co111111IM loner , oodrull', nf onueetirut, thought that this co1wention, 
through cnurtl'sy to th,, AlalJ11111a lt"gislature, shouhl tak soru noti t> of the 
rer1111•~t 1•mbo1li1~l in th1•ir stntnt1•, and ll111t tbis 1'e olutiou wn.s therefore 
t1mhodl1•,I in till' c11mmitlr0•~ r porl. There was such n rlilTl'rence of opinion 
a.-1 to lh1• <1nestl1111 of int.-r-State action or Congre ioual action, in the mat• 
ler or inter· 'tatt> comm1•n·"• that he lhought it would lie Yery dilll<-nlt for 
,,ny 1·1>111111itt<•1• l1> frnnw nny la" Lu suit the cn~e which wonld meet with a 
11enf\rnl 1·e\·11mn11•n<lation from th<• l'orumi~sioners, hut such effort might he 
Ulil<ll'. 
l'ommiN, iorwr l'rnlt moHid to n·-committ lhe third resolutiun to the com-
mlllw, with ,1 m1 ut>. l thnt it l)(I dtange<~ o as to make it the duty of llui 
.] ~ .\TIOXAL 0 .'YE~TlON. 1 ,,.. 
Pnl!JO:,t'U t"mmit P tu try :mcl a~ on " re("Otnmendati()n of a la\\ to man-
ll local tran p,,rtalion withm thP hound ri of Melt :-.t.:1t \\ithout refl'r-
ence to inter-,,tat~ <-.,mmt·rt·,, hut witlull w hi~ motion t,1 1 rmit further 
discu. ion. 
mmi sloner Woudrnff, onne<.·ticut. thought IC tinH w, nllmn-.t tl\1• 
committ it might ·11cceed in drafting n I II to he n•Mmmentlt>d, 1 ml 
thought th p, • of thf\ re,olution might bi 11r0<h1 thP of ,om~ I. 
ommi.ssioner Wall thou.•ht not, aml ditl not belie" that tin: r mwn-
tion bad any right to attempt to int rfer wi\h inter,'-lnte com me rct', a~ 
that w a mnlter or Congr ·ional dutr t•ntirely, or with loc:11 transpmia-
tion within a :-.tale' own borders. Jle moYed to lay the thinl rt. lution ot 
the report on the table, bnt on re,1uest wilhil.n>w hi motion to allow furth~1· 
di u ion. 
ommi:<llionn .JobllJllon thought it h . l to pa. s tho thircl resolution thr 
be t method of disposing of sul"h qut• ·lions, an,! clid not know if uch m-
10.ittee would report in farnr of 11 law t-0 be r commend!'II to eadt Stati, or 
in favor of a law looking to ongre ionnl action. 
Commi .. ioner Pratt tl1onght the U1ird and fourth rt>soluliuns im•,1mp:1ti-
ble. 
Commi ionPr Wall: e want d it place<! on recol\l that the G 'or11iu om-
mi ion law snited him and ht> wo1tld Yol for no mea.iur1> that st med to 
rellect upon it or was liable to co11llirt with It. TI was OJ>t>o~,•d lo re olu-
tions three aml four, as lh y seemed to look llmt way. IT~ wRs opposecl lo 
offering auy advice to ongr ~~ or to nuy t,;tate, unless it wa~ re11u ih~l. 
mrui ioner W11llnre then offered the following :L~ 11 ,rnli. titut<' tor rt> o• 
lution Xo. s of the report: 
R~olt>ed, That this convention is or opinion tllllt no practical good can hi' 
nccomplishE-il lll a draft of ·tatutes lo he sllbmitted to th1• lt>i:I laturt> of 
each tnte for tf1e purpo e of attempting to se ur uniform control of rail-
road tmn portuti<•n iu the sevt>ral 'tates, and from onf\ Statt• into another 
'tate. 
Commi. ioner 13rnizg cndorsl'll the suh~titute. 
Commission r Bonham endorsed the views amt substit ule of 'om mis-
sioner W:1:Jace, and thought that each late luu.l IJe t ath•n,I lo it.~ own lncnl 
affairs, and if(' ugres thought il d~sirahle to 11. k thi hody for intonnalhm 
it would tbt'n 1J tlw lime to oiler it. 
'ommissio1wr Pr.1tt. coin.-irle<l with the views of 'onuni ~ln1wr llonlu11 11 
IIS toe h ~tat attencliug to ii~ own local affairs. 
mmission r William~ thought it !Jest for railroadR nml th" t><'opl• if 
uniform law 011 certain subj.-ct.~ could be pa sed in each Stall•, 
Commissioner Barnett thought it b •st to lake some action 110\1 o It might 
b a basis for future action. lie h:ul pr 1>ar d a ~ubM1luli, hut would not 
uffer it, s another suli titule w11 beforn the com· ntion. 
omrulssioner Johnston thought that resolution, o. 3 Hhuuhl pa . 
The question upon the adoption of the ubstitut offered hy mml. loui-r 
Wallace in place of the third r solution of lh~ r1•1>ort, wa.~ then put nn•l th 
substitute adopted, 
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Cornwissioo r Bonbam then moved to lay the fourth resolutlon o! the 
report ou the I.able. nanimous consent ha,.•ing been granted, discussion 
l>y sevnal commissionera was had. 
ommts loner Harnett believed that Congress had the right to regulate 
Inter 'late.commerce, but did not wisb to offer any voluntary advice to that 
hotly. 
l'omm!!l!fioner Dragg believed a national commission would confllct with 
tala commissions, and was opposed lo ngressional inter! rence with 
inter-. tate commi,rc . 
Commissioner .Jolmswu disclaimed any idea that the committee intendetl 
reaol11Uon No. •las II spi-dal recommendation. It. was merely intended to 
a.ilk Uml a committee be appointed to report to this body, at some future 
••1Jnv@nti<,n, anything whicl1 they might consider worthy of notice bearing 
upon Olia subject. 
CommiR&ivnor Roche.qler believed lbat,0ongress had no right to int rfere 
wlth the rnt s fixed by railroads for transporting goocls between totes. 
CommiMMlllnHr Bonham thought Uiat IUJ<l('r tlte clause in the CoostituUou, 
<'ongreRB coulcl regulaLe inln-.'tate comrneroo, but was not exactly clear as 
t.o the full cxloul of the me:c•ning of the word·• commerce" as there used. 
Co111mlHMioner Woodruff, of lo\\·a, was or the opinion that U1is convention 
<:nul<I not no\\ n11poinl any committee which would agree on m1y law needed. 
Uommi!ISlon r Kincaid was certain that it Congress sboulcl de ire any in-
fon111<tl011 from thiij hmly il wuuld ,L,k it, ancl_oppo ed volunteering advice 
JlOW. 
('onunisRlnm•r Hu11lm111 tllen r"n~wec.l his motion to hiy resolution No. 4 
or the r 1,01t vn the t1,1Jle, whirh was carried. 
Cmnmis~ioner Donham then moved to conl1uue the present executive 
'rm11mitlco in ofllco, hut upon 'ommissioner Pratt offering a substitute, the 
orlgiu11l nwlion was wlllulrnwn and the following substilnte offered and 
urumimouRly adopt d: 
W1m11EA • 'l'he 1·om·ention of Haill'Oacl Commissioners whicll met at Co-
h1111b11M, Ohio, In 0Y~moor, J 7 , created an oxel'Utive committee with 
powpr In call future mec•tings of sai<l on •enlion; aml 
,\ m:m:A , ('ommi. Rioner Ilarrllug or .Mi uri, Driggs of ),fassacbusetl.5 
nnd n,•11 of Ohiv, were appoint.,d assistant eommittee: and ' 
W1w1w 1•, By the death of Commil!Sioner Briggs and the retirement from 
om,,,. or l'om1111 ~iouer Bell, lwu \'!LCancies orcnrre<l, which vacancie have 
hr£•n Hllrd hl· t'ommi~~iOlu'r Harding b,· the RJJJ.lointruent of ommls loners 
\l'oodrull, t vnn uticut, an1l Rogue, of Jlllno1R; therefore 
:Rt~o1f'ffl, 'l'Jial snid appointments be contlrme<l, aml that until further 
rh1m11,•~ t,rrnr. th<> t•xt>cut11· commit! e shall cousi~t of Commissioners 
1llltd111g, u! Mls,iouri, Woodruff, of Conuecticul and Bogue, of Illinois. 
<'omrnls lou r Barnett offered a resolullon that The Railu,ay i!ge, of Chi-
•·u(tu. II(' n•qn~~tcd to prepar a et of blank forms to be sent to each of th 
,IIITert>ul counufsgion for t11e purpose of securing needed information as to 
rnllrond~, th ir .arnings, mil ag , etc., ek., and th nilroad lnws. nnd other 
lnfvrruaUon uttainahl • anti U1at each commissi n be requesled to fill out the 
hhmks. Mr. Ilobart stated that this was not a suggPStion of his, but that 
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he was willing to try anti collect ·uch inform tion nd t but, te it, it lb 
conuni ·ion would nd it in. The re_olutiou wn dopted. 
Commission r Crook. of Alabama, then oil red a oluti n tha11king the 
chairman, ecr tary, anti a' istimt ·ret ry for tlle highly :,.t1lisf,wtory m,Ul-
ner in which they had c nducted Ute lm in of lhe l'OnYention, nd th\' 
proprietors of lhe IL J. Kimball Ilou, for thEI use of t11, par! r 1111tl olh r 
eoart ie , whil'h w· unanimously t1<lopted. 
Commi ioner Woodruff, of (' nnecti ·ut, mo,-t'd tlmt th ltainu. 1 of tbl. 
cony ntion be aJlpoint~ a commltt to print in pamphlet form, tb pro-
ceedings of this con,• ulion, the nu,ul,er tu be fnrni hed each ommi ion lo 
bed temlinetl by the, tion of ·1ch. Adopted. 
On motion or Commi ioner Bacon. of onn ticnt, the onventlon ld-
journed, subject to the cull of the executive commiltee. 
R .A. ll,1.co •• erreta711. W. B. W1L1.1A~1s, Cha.irm,m. 
H. R TTOBART, .f iista11t ecretarv. 
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DIGE T OF PRE.ME ' RT DE 1.., IO " 
Li/Jby I'. The Chirrrgo, Roc!.· Island cf- Pari.fic Railway ompany, 52' 
Iowa, 92 . 
. A_ ~ailroad COIDP'.1-JlY may how i 'freedom from n gligence to cape 
l~ability_under ction L29 of tbe ode, for fi!-e c~u cl iu th opem-
tion of 1t road. Beck, Ch. J., and Day, ,l., dt.' nbug. 
TVltite v. The Keokuk if: Des Moine Railway Co111pa11!J, 52 Iowa, 97. 
The lien of a judgment for personal injuries again, t 1\ r11ilrond com-
pany is purely statutory, and the claim becomes a lien upon th road 
only when reduced to judgment. 
Pending the foreclosure of a railway mortgage the plaintiff com-
menced an action again t the receiver in charge of the road to recover 
for personal injuries sustained through th alleged negligence of the 
reCl!lver' employee between the date of the foreclo nre ~al and the 
execution of the sheri1l"'s deed thereon. After the receiver had ap-
pear d and an wered in the action, a heriff's d ed. was xe uted, mlll 
the receiver made final settlement and was discharged: JJ,,(d, that 
tbe judgment subsequently rendered in the action again t the recCliver 
did not become a lien upon the property in tb bR.nds of the pur-
chaser at the foreclo ure sale. 
Hqf[bauer 11• The Des Jlnines d': Northwesfem Railu·ay Company, 52 
fowa, 342. 
When a passenger, though having opportwrity, neglected to pur-
chase a ticket: Held, that it was error to instruct the jury that the 
reasonablene of the regulation of the company making an addi-
tional charge in uch cn.'!e was a que~tion of fact for tll()ir determinn· 
tion. 
It was also error to charge the fury that if th onductor r l't'iv d 
and retained the fare tendered by the p ug r h wa.~ not ju tifie<l in 
expelling such pa&-;enger for a refu al to pay th· additional 1mm d •-
m1mded. 
Aft r th train had been toppe1l £or the expulsion or the PM n-
gcr. he cQuld not by R. tender 0£ the nmount demand tl r impo. upon 
the milruad company the obligution of th contract which hr had 
violated by a refusal to pay iu the first illl!tance, and be wns right-
fully ej •cted. 
Donald t'. Tlte SI. Loui/1, Ka11.~"·' City if: Norllm·11 Rail,my Co111j1011y, 
52 Iowa, 411. 
A. railway company which occupies with its track1and over which 
it has not acquired the right of way is a mere tre passer, and n pur-
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cha.,er oi thr land after ·uch occupatio_n, may maintain an action to 
rf'covcr the value of the land appropnated, and the damag occa-
sion d by tlw tri• paiis ~ince hil purcha.11e. 
.Vd'uur r. '/'/,~ JJll,-/i11yt1m, Crrlar Rapids ,f· Xorthem Rai/z('(ly Co111-
JJ1/ll!f, 5.& lowa, HOO. 
A rPgnlntion of a railway company to th_e effect that ;io _valuable 
lii•e tock ·h111l he received for shipment un~l A: _contrae:t _1 signed by 
thr owner rrl•·ririug the company from all l_iab1hty for I_llJUr)'. to such 
8tock in Kltipment, above the val11e of ordmnry stock, 1s v01d under 
RI' ·lion 1ao of the odt--. . . 
'Ph1> failure of thr owner o! the stoek Rlupped to 1nfonn the agent 
of th•· ,-nrrier that the phy ical condition of the animal rend rs ex-
traordinnry <,arr nece ·ary in their h~cll]nl;\', will not release the ear-
riPr from Iil,bility for negligence causmg rnJury to the tock. 
Jlarls/irm1 ,._ 'l'/,e JJ11rli11yto11, Cedar Rapids cf· Nortltent Rrtilwny 
('m,1pr,11!f, 5l I11w11, 613. · 
In <•slimating lhr clamages ~or_ the location of a r:1-i!r?ad over a 
fnrm, thP injury should uot be !muted _t~ the legal subdms1ons of the 
11111,l lrn,l'r t•,l hy the road, but the rnJnry to the far..m ru· a whole 
1;houl,l l11• (•onsid .. recl. 
Wlwn 1111 ntlempt ba~ been mwfo by lhC' owner to lay out certain 
liu11l ovi,r which the milroncl waa located into an adclition to n t wn, 
lot. om\ i-tn•PtR luwing bt-en surveyed and Mbiked out thereon and a 
pint m1idP of the Ranw, though sucli plat had not been certified and 
r cord ii HO RM to constitute a valid and legal addition, it wa held that 
avid ncr of the ulxlivi.ion and plat wns admi ~ible to show the con-
diLion of the property, it being further hown that e<>rtain lots upon 
11ach side of ouP of the 1ltreets, a.~ surveyed, had be n sold, which 
would 1· ncl r it impo~sible to restor the property to its former con-
clition. 
uy inconvi•uienc • in the cultivation or u. of the farm resulting 
from tlll' location of the road thrreon, and which would affect its 
mark t value, iM prop r to be considered as an element of 1lamage. 
·when• nn 11ppl•al IM taken by the land owner rrom the award of dam-
agc•. by tlw . lwritl'\1 jury, and upon the trinl a larger sum i awarded 
it iR prorK•r to allow rnterest tl1er on fr m the tlate of the award np-
J> al cl from. 
n 111·11r ,._ 'l'h1• K1·ok11k d'- ]Jes ;l/()i11t11 H11illl'ay C()mp1111y, 53 Iowa 503. 
Wh<'ro videnc i. rroneou. ly admitted upon the trial of an action 
J}rejudic • will ht' pr . unl('d, and it must affirmatively appear that its 
1ulmi!<! ion wu.~ uot prejudi •ial to ju ·tiCy an nffirmanre of the judg-
nwnt. 
llra11 r. 'l'lt, hirn110, R(}('k 111/rmd ,I'· Pm·(fic R11iltmy Company, 53 
lowa r.05. 
Jt iR lh duty ·of a railroad company not only to furni h r asonably 
con. tructcd and , nfe machinery nod npplian for the use of the em-
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ploy · operatin"' it· road, but to e:i. n:i,e a continut.><l . uperl"L i n 01 ,•r 
the ,ame to k p them in proper re1,air. 
An emplov charg,>d ";tl1 the dut v of in ·pe<·ting can-, ;mll a hl'\'11k-
mnn u~ini?: ~uch cars, are not C()-(>lllJlloye, in ,uch . en that tlw l,1tter 
cannot re owr from th orpornliou, by thl' l"Ollllll~ll It~,~-. for IUl in-
jury receil"ed through the ne .. ligence of the former 111 £ 1hng to pro1>-
erly perform ~is du~ie, .. :\']1 ,thl'r or not a rail~a,I com1 my w,1.~ 
guilty of negh~enc m fmhng to m:ped and repmr I\ r,u· of anothrr 
company pas. ing O\"er its roud •. urh ri,, would rt'ndt>r it liable lo 1111 
employe for iujurie ,u. tained by re11.,011 of st1ch tar lwnlminl{ 11uL of 
repair whil ou it: p sag<' 01·er the road, iu II partfrulnr ,\hi('b would 
bani been di, losed b~· an in pedion condudul with 1mli11ur,r <'II.rt', 
WIIS held to be a que_tion for the jury. 
W Isl, r. Tiu ( 'l,i,·,1yo, IJ11rli11glr111 ,f· (,)11i11t"!/ Rr,ilr,Hr,/ '"IIIJHlll!f, i">:l 
Iowo.. 032. 
A return of .en-ire on a notice of n lnim for ~tock killed on II mil-
road which recited that nic was made upon the ". talion 11gent of 
"the road," at a certain pl , w " held ufficient. .. 
The provisions of . echon 12 lJ of the od , authormn!{ the r covcry 
of double damage for injury to stock in OJ)('rating rmlrond , iR con-
titutional. 
A horse that has P' aped from control and is at libcrl •, although it 
has on a halter and bridle. is rttnning at ]arg within th meaning of 
the tatute. 
It is incumbent on one suing tor damage. to stock to eslt\hlM1 hid 
ownership of the stock befor he is entitled lo r cover. 
Lnmb i-. .A111lf.,-.~"11 rt 11/., 54 !own, 100. 
Where the articl . of incorporation of a r11ilroad ci)lupany i;tated 
its object to be to acquir<>, maintain, and operate a i:mJronrl through 
certain designated point!, the town of ewton be111g one of Ruch 
points, it Wt1S held that the construction of lh. r. ail ~ . r wton wa; 
e.~s ntial to ntitle the company to the tax votetl m 1Ls 111d III that town-
shi£. 
Tl1e huildin~ of th~ roar! ton point without _the tow11 hip, 11ml llH' 
pur ·hase of another hue of road from ·1wh pomt lo the tow11, would 
not antl10rize the colleclion of the tax, llw ·011,ilruclion of n ro11tl 
being the only objPct £or whi ·h ~uch ta. enn ))f, lt>gnlly vol.t•tl ore -
pended under the tntntc>. Thl' certificat,, of_ the town hip lru u:r~ 
that n company i. enhtled to r(•ceivP th_e t111 1 l)Ot 11uthonty for 1t" 
collection, th only object of >luch certificatR berng tu uutliorm• tl_w 
treru urer to pay the tnx to th company to tlte amonnl 1·oll •ct ~1 1m1l m 
his ban~. 
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P!J.IIP ,._ 'J'hr f'himyo, 1)11r/i11yfrm i!· Qui11ry R11ilroml Company, iH 
Iowa i~:t 
The plainliff alleged that. he wall eo:iployed by th _d~fendant, 
a railroud companJ, a.~ a rmvnte dPt~chve, l\nd that v.lule walk-
ing upon the trnck of the d~fenda~t road m the perfor1;llan~ ~t 
hi duty n uch employe, nnd m ooc·d1 nc ~o the ordeni of Ins pnnc!-
pal. h wru inj11r1-d without negligen~ on h1. part, through th n 11lt-
g •nee of 11n engineer o! a pa.,. iug tram. l(elr?, on. (le_murrer, th~t. the 
fact. ruleg1•'1 wnr 111Jicient to brmg the pla111t1ff w!tb.11_1. the proymons 
of f.'Cticm ta07, of the od1>, and entitle hiin to ruamtam an action for 
injuril's n•ceivnl through th• negligence of a co-cmploye. 
('ai11 r. 'J'l,r Chimyn, Rork hlr1,11I ,('· 1'111·1/ic Rail,mJI ro111z/111ty, iH 
lown, ~;;5. 
The widow of tlw owner of r al ~tate. who occupied t_he same ~ a 
homeHtrrul after the denth of her hn~banll, wru h Id enbtl d to mam-
tuin an II tion to recover damaaes alleg ti to have been c~u · cl to her 
homt• -lt-a•l hy the wrongful nrninte1rnnce aud u,e of II railr?ad track 
u1m11 th,. tfl't~t in front,~£ the pr~1?4l~ty, 11lthough such mruntenance 
and u. i• ronmwn ed ,lunn" the hfetnue of her hu~ba1~d. ~ ~ere. a 
ruilro111l ""111p1111y l11i1l 11 ,i,li•-tmck npou thl' ·tr et oi'. ~ city within :•x 
fl't•I of th,· line of tlw shi,PL in viohition of the prov1S1011 of the city 
orclinaucP gnmting it lb_,. righ~ of way, which proh~bite~ the cou-
Htru •lion of 1111y track within eight en feet of uch hue, 1t w~ held 
that Much tmck a111l the us• lh 'reof constituted a nui ance. for the 
mninlPJ111nc1• of ,1hich nny property-h Ider who SU$tained i;pecial 
tlumugc. by rei~~on tl_1er ~r might _m_11intaiu :in _n ·tion; ~h discretion 
nee ,sary to he xerc1:ed m d tern11111ug tlw ltm1t to b 1mpo~ tl. upon 
th u of tlw lreet by thP rnilror11l being vested in the city council. 
The tmck, heing 11 ,icl tra k, an<l h11vina be n wrongfully con-
Hlru ·t.•11, in viultllion of th cily ordiuunce, could not be considered 
a penn111wut ~trncture, the clrnungrs ari~ing for the maintenance of 
which wouhl he nriginnl 1md not contiuuou. ; nor, bciug a nuisance, 
oulcl the right to conlinu such maintenance be 11cquired by pre-
Hniption. 
/J11[1!/H , •. 1'1,r ('l,imyo, IJ11r/i11yf1111 1f· Q11iiw!f Hai/road Comp"''!!, 5.J: 
(own,-!!l:\. 
Tlw r11ilro111l lrark tif lhc defeuclunt cro,:<e the furm of the plaintiff 
h<•twrt>n hi. hou I' 111111 till' highwny. Plniutiff cun><trncted a lane from 
hi. hon·,, to I he higln1 ay, bt>in~ opl'n 11t thl' end where it meet the 
high11uy, and Mtn · h·d the defendant tu make nn open cro ·i.ng nt 
11 point wlwr • . nch lnnl' intt>r,; cl· it track, which rPQll t was re-
tn. •ti. ln nn 11 ·tion for a writ of mundn111u: lo compel the construc-
tion of , uch cro, iu!(, it 11 n. /,,Id: 
I. 'l'bnt 1m open ·ro,sin~ i. within the contemplntion 0£ section 
126 of tlw Code, nml may h• n•quir ii 11n1ler it provi.ions when, as 
in thi. ,•us•, it i. th• only "mleqnall' m •1m ·• of cro ·ing which can 
1:w 11tfor<led the lnud-own •r. 
:!. 'l'hnt in uch 1·us1• the duly to 011 h-11 t II cros~ing of that char-
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acter i impo by ·t u e, and it· performanc mar be rnmp,.•11 1 b 
Ii l1//fi'111111.·. • 
3. That l~e in d . 1gn.1tt'd by th lnnd-owner i, pri111<1fi1 i the 
mo, con1·ement for him. and .~11 bt• d •med re. on bl Jllac• un-
1 rendered unrea,·on ble hr d1fliculty of constrnchou r ~om• other 
fact. 
Li. I, r. Tltr Io1rn, J/imu. 0/,1 tf- 'Xort/1 m Rllilir 1y Co1111 1 y, 54 
Iowa, 4. 0. 
.-\.n in trument_ ex ute<l by th t":n,;nrer of a milroml rom1 ny in 
th_ form of .re 1pt f~r tn ~otl'll. m a c rtnin t~wn,hip in id of 
.rud companth,, lllld which provl(led it shouh\ be r c '1\'t!d by the com-
pany from e county tr a, ur r in pn)ment of so much o • u •h tn e~ 
~1 h Id not to be ~llectible from the company or on indor-.l'r untii 
it had been t ndere<l m paym nt for the tnx . pecifi ·d and refu. t'd bv 
the couuty tr •1JSurer. • 
Macl.-ir r. Tiu e11tral Railroad of Io-wa, :\.J: Iown, 5-10. 
Tl1e ga~es which !1- railway company is required lo maintniu at j>ri-
,•nt cro. s1!1gs ron~btut a part of 1 fen~, and the compnnr j Jin 1J 
under_: chon _1~ 0 of the Cod , for injuri to Rtock by rt•1L~un of th' 
defec_tive cond1bon of uch gat .. 
It I' !lot es,;ential that the uotice 11J1d affidavit.~ requir d to l,e rved 
on a rrulr 11d_ comp11ny, wher damage arP claim d for KIO k kill~,d, 
should cout~l!- anythmg more than n tat ment of th• claim 111HI th 
fact of the mJury. 
The double dam.ages nuthoriz .d to be r?Covere<l by. e lion l~SO of 
the Code, are not Ill the nature of n fine or penalty, but are • imply 
the mea.~ure of damag fixed by titntut for a prirnt wrmw 1111d as 
such ~o not render the provi•ion unconstitutional. 
0
' 
Ev1den~e of the condition o~ !1 gate, through which :tock . trayed 
upon a railway t_rack and weft' IDJUre<l, three days after the injury wa.q 
he!~ compe~nt, 1t not being. hown that its condition had be n chniiged 
dunug the llllerval. 
.A cause will not be reversed. by th uprt!me Court 1w 11u. of the 
failure ?f th t_rinl court to in truct th jury_ mort• fully, when no 
further mstructiou wcr requc led, nncl tho. given wen• correct. 
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REPORT 
B RLI 'GTO ' CEDAR RAPID ORTHER' 
RAILWAY OMP A.NY, 
FOR THE YEAR E.'IDINO JUNE 30, l 1. 
GE.i."IBRAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR. 
Total income .............................................. . 
Tot.al expense (including taxes) .............................. . 
Net income ................................................ , 
Tntere,;t on funded debt ................................... . 
Inter st paitl on funded d bl ................................ . 
Balance for the year~.a.sb on hand ........................ . 
Balao ·eat co1nmencement of year . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ........ . 
Balance ,Tune 30, 1 l- ...................................... . 
ANALY'IS OF EARNIN 
From passengers.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 8 
From ex1iress and extra !Jaggage ........................... .. 
From mails ................................................ . 













From fr ight .............................................. . 8 1,040,3Zl.70 
From oth r sottrces, freight department...................... 5,487.04 
Total earnings fro11•freiglit departmmt ... ..... ·• l,O.'IO, 11.43 
Total transportation earnings..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,0tJ3,IKl8.2-1 
Rents ror nse of road: 
Burlit~on e· Northwestern Railway ................... . 8 4,200.00 
Income from all sourc s (specifying ,1ume): 
Heal e late .............................. •. 8 a,Oi0.41 
Iut.erest ................................... , 20- .:').1 
l,o s nnct tlamage.... . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. 4~,0.18 
Sunclry nccount . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . • . . . 22,21)7.11 
Pt'TI!Ollal • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . . . .. • • .. • . • • • • • • • 38.00 
E. t· 3 on e. press ~arolngs....... . .. . . . . . . . 1,4011.l!-l 
Total i11,come from all sourc ..................... . 
rroporliou for Iowa .......................................... 8 2,0111.~ 2.f~ 
E:irn_ing,qiennile of roatl operated ... :--.. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . • .. 3~1 $ 
Receipt.~ from Ji; st'nger tmrns per tram mile run............ .01 
R ceipt from Creight trains per train milo,.................. 1.8:l 
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AN.A.LY ·rs OF EXPEN 
' larl or general officers and clerks ........ , ............... -• 
11i:.:l:ae:c):~~:: :::: :::: ::: : :::: ::: : ::: : :: : : ::: : ·: ::: • :: : ::: . 
• ·tatlonery nd printing..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ........... . 
Out Ide i1g •ncie11 and advertising ............................ . 
('011Ungen<"ie~ and mi!WPllaneous (shoveling snow) ........... . 
n~1i.1lrs ()f hrltlge tlncluding culverts and cattl~guards) .... . 
[«•pairs of buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
ltl•1,alr11 of fences, road-crossings, and signs ................. . 
lk·newal or mils-No. tons laid, st I, 8,800; No. tons laid, iron, 
101 •.........•..................•................••...... 
Ht•newnl of ti No. laid, H2,fl0.I ...................•..•...... 
JlPpairsof road-bed and und track ........................... . 
H •pair& of locomotives ...................................... . 
l'u~l for locomotives ....................................... .. 
Water snr,ply ......•........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Oil and W1L,te .......... : .................................. . 
L<wo1_noti VP service, salaries and wages ...................... . 
Re1J1ura ot p; tnger cars........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
l'a•senger train service, salaries and wages ..•.........•...... 
l'as.,~ng r lrnin &npplie .................................... . 
MIJPage (Pullman slcrpers) ................................. . 
Hl'pair:i of freight r•11r~ .................................•.... 
l~11•!ght tmjn scrvlc<', salaries and wag s ................... . 
f~ rr,ight trmn supplies .........................•.............. 
J• n--l11ht c11r hire ............. , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'I'ele!,'Tllph xpenRes ....... , ..... , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
LoHH 111111 1h1mng , freight nnd baggage . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . .. 
Loss nncl damage, property ancl cattle, including losses by fire. 
P1Jrsom1l lnjurl ............................................ . 
Ag<')llR all(] Htatlon s rvlce, salnri ancl wages ......... , .... . 
8,L11l1on supJJliPs .....•........•..••.....•...••...•......•... , . 
F,xt ,•ntileS noL tmumerated here ............ , ................. . 
7'ol.al opuatlnq e:rpense4 . .•..•..•...•.......••..•..... 
:i;axi,ij In lowa .......................... , .. , .... , •.... , ....•.. 





































1'0/11.l operating expcn•es and ta:ves ..•....... , ........ . $ t,46.'i,033.43 
[[nl~tNtnn • or way ................................. ,, ...... . 
ut1v1 pow11r 11nd cars ........... .................... . 
omhtt'llng trnnsportutlou ........................... : .. : : : : : 
G n •rnl . pensc ............................................ . 
Total. ................................. . 
579.814.06 




1882.J BURLINGTO.•, F:DAR RAPID ."ORTHF. R'Y 
0 >ERAL l<E APlTULATIO. , 
Total earnings ............................................ . 
Total J"\.'Ceipt~ during they r ............................... . 








2,0lt .II\ .28 
!.!,Ull0,:l04.70 
J,4U,,,11:~1. l:J 
Xet arning:--earnings above ol)t!rating exp u es ........ __ 1~ 
Total receiJlts above operl\liog e..-.:penses ... 61)0,371.27 
PROJ'ERTY ACCO ., T : UARGES 'D C'REDIT 




Grading and masonry....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
'ide-trnck.... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ........................... •. • 
Lancl, 1:mtl dam11g , and fences ............................. . 
Pas nger and freight ~t.atioru, coal-she<IB, ancl water-tanks •.. 
Enginlll'ri\lg, agencies, salaries and other expenses dmwg con• 
strnctum ...... , .......................... , .............. . 
Purchase of other roncls: 
Grnndy County c· .A.luert Lea Extension ............... .. 
('lt1 ··1go, 'lint on , • ,vestern Railw,w purcbns .......... . 
lowaCit.y < Western Railway ...... : .................... . 
Cednr H.apids, Iowa Falls & orthwe tern Railway ..... . 
Total for co,,i,trw-lttm ..• , ....•.....• 
Locomotiv • 10 .......................................... . 
P.1.~senger, m1Lil, and haggage cars.. . • . . . . • ..............• , .. 














Total for cquip11m1t. . . . . . . . • • • . . . •.......•..... , 4!!(),l!lll!.711 
Other expenditur s charge<.! to pro()tlrty at-count : ===-==-" 
R organization.......................... . ............ a 
Real estnt.e •... , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ........... , . 
To Burlington, C'ed"-1: Rapids & Minn ota Railway Com• 
pany •.......•... , .....••...... , ••..•....•...•••••••.. 
◄ ,000.0I) 
3,000.00 
1'otal eil'pe11ditur, <'harqcd to property a,•,oorml.8 .• , • . . l,3:)!l,587 ,0 I 
Net addition to propertyaeroru.t for tlui year ....... , . ....... I l,353,!Sl!7.91 
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URPL 
The amount surplus in bands of Treasurer and Assistant 
Treasur r ..................................... •· • • .. • •. 
Iowa ily & Western Railway 5,980 share , 100 each par 
valu .................................. ···· · ······ ····· 
Amount alJ~orbed in constrnct1on .......................... . 








Cost of conROlitJated road. equipment and property .......... 8 13,46!1,290.0 
Eq11ipment ;uul improv1•ment account........................ 41 ,280.48 
Cedar Rapirl~, Iowa !~alls c' NorthwMtern. . . . .. ............. 6 ,457.0 
:11•ilul st.ock 11ot i8Sll d . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,500,000.00 
h cngo, Clinton, Western Railway, by purchase .. ......... 1&!,220.03 
.Albert Lea,. Grundy <!Ounty extension ........ , 21,30 .90 
Iowa ity & We~teru Railway......... . .. .. ... 202,16.J..09 
'edar flaplds, Jowa Fulls & ortbern Railway 
extenslu1, . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 645,7 5.67 
. 'lock of What l.Jheer Land & Coal Company ................. . 
ash ill'ms ({Uf/ollowa): 
C:L~h ................... ' ................ .. 
llills receivahle ............................ . 




Other ruJset.~ ( as follows): -----
1\foterinls and supplies, engineering depart-
ment .................................. $ 229,1126.37 
Materials and supplies, machinery depart-
ment............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34,0-l5.5 
Other expenditures, average 1nonthly statements: 
Durh nglon, Cedar Rapids & Northern Raii-
w11y Company .......................... $ 
OutatandlnA' bond aCOOWlt ............. .. . 
Jteorganlzation ... , .............. . .... , .. : : 
!Jeal estate bought ............ , ... .. ...... . 











Total <UJ ets. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. $ 20,080,238.01 





Tot.al linbilities . ......... , .....................•.. $ 20,080,2-38.0l 
• 
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PRESENT OR COl,"TfSGEl,"T LIABILITI NOT INt'Ll'DEO L'I UAL N E JIEF.T, 
Bonds guaranteed hy tJtig comyan · or a lien on i road : 
Iowa ity & W t~ru Rai way ..... ... ..... ... .... . ..... . f 
Minneapoli e 't LouL R1ilway .................... . 
(l.~.000.00 
latl,000.00 
112:1,000.00 Ceuar Rapids, Iowa Falls ,· ... orthern Rail way ... . .. . . .. 
.MILEAGE, TR.\FF!C', ET .. 
P enger tra.in mileag . . . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. ... .. .. . . . ... . • . . . .. 455,2-12 
Freiitht train mile .. 11te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . su~.ilH\ 
w1tchh11t train mileage . ..... . ·. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ltl0,071 
Other train mileage . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 141,r,. I -----
Totnl train mileage . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . .. . . • 1,640,iO!l 
Number of local p:1s~ ngers ............. , .................. . 
Number of through J)IJ.S engers .. .. ... ... .................. .. 
1'ot.al munber of pa.<senger.~ . ..................... . 
Local passenger mileage (local pa eng rscarri done mile) .. . 
Thr~~,fl~/~~~~!~:.~i.l~'.'~·e· _(t~.r~_l'.~'.\ .. l'.''.s~~t'.~~~~- ~.a_rr.1. ~- .~~~ 
Total numller tons freight carri d (,Tune approximal d) .. .. . . 
Through freight mileagtl (tou through fr ight <'tUTietl one 
mile) approximate1l.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Average weight of pm; enger trains (exclusive of pa s ugers) 
tons . .. . ... ... . ............ ......... .. ........... .. .. . 
verage number of cars in pnssenger trains .. .......... . .... . 
NumlJer of m!les run lJy loaded freight cars s011tb ........... . 
mnber of miles mu lJy loaded freight cat·s north .. ........ . 
Numlier of miles run lJy empty freight cars so111.h ......... . 
Number uf miJeij run hy eru1,t;11 freight. cars north ........... . 
.Average weight of freight tmms (exclusive of freight) tons .. 
Average nmu\Jex of car~ in freight train .... ............. , .. , 
.Average number or persons employed, about ................ . 
?.liles run hy freight cars (north or east) .................... . 
11iles run lJy frdght curs (south or wl!l!t.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... . 
Rate of speed of passenger aod express lrains, including slop , 
miles ......................... ••• ••••••••••••········· ···· 




















T NNAGE OF ARTICLES TRAN ·PORTED. 
Grain ................................................... . 
}'lour, meal, hra11 anrl mill-stuff .. .. ......•... .. ........ , .. . 
Pr11vl8ions llJeef, pork, hml, etc.) . ...... ...... ....... ..... . 
Animals ...... .. .......... ....... ............... ......... . . 
.Agrieulturnl {buttt•r and eggs) ............. ... . ...... .. .. , 
Lumber ancl !orest products .............................. . 
Coal. ................................................... . 
alt, stone, brick, lime, elc ... . .......... ........ ... ..... . .. 
Rallro:ul iron-iron and steel mils ... . ... . .......... . , ... . 
Jee .......... . .............. ..... ................. . .... . . 
Manufactures-household goods imd sundrie .•...•......• 
un1!J'ie ...... ... ......................... . ............. . 
Mereba11dise ,u1d other articles not enum r11too above ..... . 
Total to1111 carrF,ed . . ... ..... .. , .......... . 
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DESCRIPTION OF ROAD. 
Len1,~i/~. ~~'.n . ~i-~~. ~~. :~~~ _r~~.°: .. ~~:.l~~~~~. -~ ~~~:~ 241.82 
Length of main line of road in Iowa ............ . ........ . 
Length or main line uf road in Minnesota . ...... .... ... . 
Milwaukee Division, Linn Junction to Po tville, 
229.25 
12.57 
lt•n(,,rl.h miles .......... . .......................... . 
Minnesota' nJvislon, :Muscatine to Riverside, miles. 




Iowa ily Division, Elmira to What heer, and Thorn-
lmrg 1,o :Montezuma . ........... . ....... . ....... . 
Iow:l P:ill. DJ vision, Jiolland to Clarion ..... .. .... . . 
sa.uo 
55.00 
'fotal 1Pngth of hranches owned by com pauy .. .. ..... .... . 
Total length of brancl.1es owned hy company in Iowa .... . 
Total length of road belonging to tbis company ... ..... .. . 





,. ame iu Iowa ............................................ . 46.38 
Aggregat length of track, computed as single track ..... . 
Sn11w in Iowa .......................... ... ............ .. 
600.68 
586.49 
Tvtal length or ijtef•l rails in tracks ...... ..... . .......... . 
Total lengll, of iron rails in tracks ....................... . 
W~lghts per ynrd, steel, 52,513 and 60 .... ..... ........ . 
Weights per y1ml, iron, 50, 62, 54 and 60 .............. . 
Gimge of track .......................................... . 
287.72 
265.0J 
4ft. ~5 in. 
ROADS Al'<O IJIIANCllF..~ RELOXOTNO TO OTUER COllPANIES A:SD OPERATED 
HY 'flllS COlll'ANY UNDL'R LEASE OR CONTRA T. 
Jnw11 C'entral frnm Manly Junction to orthwood, miles.... . .... . . . 1109 
•1;,!t.:LI mile of road operatl'd by thif! company ....................... 5fl.1:7o 
t 'I ot,LI mllr.s or rnad openi!Rcl by this company in Iowa .............. a51 14 
Number ol' stations in Iowa ou all roads operated by Uiis com- · 
pany............ . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . S.5 
Number of tel graph of\lces In same................................. 5 
Numl111r of stations on all 1·oads owned by this compimy ............ . 
8nm11 m Iow11. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
EllPLOYES. 
Number of persons regularly employed on all roads operated by this 











1t,;,uot !~~~i:~y '!1~d"1~!.~a~ ':: ri~~'if!fi:;cg:.~o !_o1,r1~~.,~dN, thlbeee be.Jog ownf'd b7 11a1Iy. a , Doi, ,.,,. o. or ern R&Uway Oom• 
tlnch1d 11,02 mllee le.\Hd from tho Iowa Central B.tJl1'&J', 
, 
• 
.] BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIOM NORTHER R'Y CO. 1 7 
:Maximum ~eight of locom!)tiY~s in wo~king order ......... . 
Averai(e weight of locomot1v m workmgorder .......... .. 
Maximum ')'eight of tenders full of fuel am! water ...... .. . 
A vemge wei!(hl of tenders full of fuel and wat r .. ..... ... . 
Maximum weight of pas eng r cars ....................... . 
Average weigh_t of p· · ·enger cars ................... ....... . 
umber of m:ul and bag((a,::e cars ......................... .. 
Number of wheel box freight cars ........................ . 
"'umber of wheel box lO<'k curs .......................... . 
"'umber of c "heel platform cars . . . ....... ............ . . . 
Length of heavie t engine 1111d tender, from center of forward 
trnck-wheel of engine to center of rear wheel of t.tmder .. 
Length of ngine ...................................... .. 
Total length of heavi t ugine and tender o,·t>r ,ul... . ... . . 
Length of engine ...................................... . 
Nllmber of locomotives eqllippecl with train-brake ... . ..... . 
Kind of IJrake, We tinghous air brake. 
Number of cars equipped wilb train-hrake .. ............ ... . 
:l4 tons. 
30 ton. 
:!4 ton . 
:?t ton . 
20 tons. 











Kind of brake, Westinghouse air bmke. 
Number of passenger cars with Miller platform and buffer.. 3.~ 
re charges for the tnmsportation of th company's suppll s included in 
the earnings a.~ re1>orted for your rond? o. 
The Cedar Hapid .• Iowa F«ils & ·orth •rn Railway, nametl the Iowa 
Fall Division, w1 opened about January 1, 1 I, thi i-xt ngion runs ft'om 
llollnnd to Cltlrion, 55 miles. A.u extension of th Iowa 'ity Divi ion 
from Thornhurg to Montezuma was ready for bu in on the abon• staled 
date, ,January 1, I l. 
EXl'RE! $ CO IPANLES. 
The American Express Company pays us $40 a day for 2,500 11otmds and 
double first-class freight for any excess th reof on cnra at depot. 
The United States Express Company pays UR 6 per day. 
RE.'ITAL. 
We paid Oliver Adams, agent, during the year as part of lh rentnl-purrhnae-
monev for two hundred box cars, paid in monthly installment., rnn11l11g 
till t · 2, when Uiey will be fully paid for-the amount paid in 1 1, 10.-
848. 
SLEEPING CA llS. 
The Pullman Jeepers run on this ro:ul. We pay three cents 1wr mile. Own cl 
by Pullman Paine ·ar Company. From on~ and 01w-half to two tlu11W'8 
charg d in achlltion to r gular pass n/\er rat s. 
We pt,id to the Pullman Pala l'ar Comp,my .J,4t5.2R-three cents per 
mile. 'fh treasurer of th Pullmau Palace Car ompnny rcc,.;JI" th 
money. 
V, S. {All.S. 
We received 28,410.08 during the year ending June 30, I I. 
LOCAL AID IN BUJLDI 'O ROAi). 
Receipts from l1L,:es voled in favor vf the ed.\r Rapid&, Iowa F111ls & 
Northwestern Railway umount to 523,J0,j.41. 
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CO T OF ROAD AND E~UIPMENT. 
1'ota.l expended for r:orurtruction .. .... .... ........ $ 
A\Ye!rJf~:/ ~~- ~~n_s_t_r~_c_t_,~'.~ ~e_r_ ~~~ ~~- ~~~ _{~-~~ _i~~l·u-~~~ 
ProJ)ortion of cost of construction for Iowa-average propor-
tion, 531 miles ......................................... . 
COST OF EQUTl'MENT. 
l,ocomolives.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · .. · S 
J'as!lenger, rnail, nnd bagg-J.ge cars ..................... .... •.. 
Freight and other cars ........................•.......... .... 
Much in ry anu tools ................•....•.......• ·•·•· .. ··· · 










Total, for equipment ............. ................ $ 1,616,071.72 
Average CO!lt of equipment per mile of road operated by com-
l'roS;~tlo~1 .;P co~1~i- i;J ;;(p1~-e~t "ro"r" io~~a· (s.ee \;;~p: ab~~ei: .. 
COST OF ROAD AND EQUTPM:ENT. 
3,045.14 
1,578,907.47 
Total cost of road and equipment ........................... $ 13,956,034.54 
A veragl! co tot same per mile.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 26,282.~5 
Proport10n of same for Iowa (see prop. above).. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,027,502.67 
JlRIDGE ' DUILT wrrUlN TIIE YEAR IN IOWA. 
LOCAT[O!f. I JCUf"O, I M.&.T.Ellli.L, I L'El!fO'IB. I wat:N DUU.T. 
~ _. Oorubfu•llou TrnH. :Own Ulvor .. ... 168 foet .. ...... Juoe 1881 
"'o. ,.a, aear ruve-rlide Fink'• TrlangoJa.r ' · 
No. 1,3, ueu Elgh, .. FhJk'• Trl•osular I I I 
No. ~,t1e1r Rooklord Ji•t~:~1¥~ial:,~~~~o.e11. Iowa lllver, . . 1'9 feet .... .... AprlJ, 1881, 
___ CombJn1tionTru1&. Iowa Rtver ... 272 feAt ........ March., 1881, 
NO, 
Number pila nnd trestle bridges and length in Iowa 7a5 
Number o~ .svaua qf bridges, of 100 feet aud upward ::::: 33 
Nu m her of 1ro11 lmdges, ag1:1r gate length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Numl,e1· or combination bndges.......................... 14 
un, her of wo~en bl"itlges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 88 
u111he1: of crossings o~ hi_ghw1iys at grade ................ 600 
11111he1 of cross1_ngs of lngl!ways over rnilrol\d........... 2 
umbe~ of Cl'Ossmgs of highways under railro.ad.. ....... 4 
umhei or highway br!dges 18 ftlet above tra<'k.......... 1 
,11n1t
1
1•r of, highwuy lmdge~ le s than 1 feet above track. 1 
um \er of crossings nt wluch g:ites or llagmen are main-
, tmncd .............. : .......................... _..... 1 







C'hicag~. Hock Iili,lnd, · P11c1hc at olumbus Junction 
~ 1J8<'atm
1 
Division Burlin,::to1;, C~dllr l{npids & Northern at Nichols 
1 1 caf!:o. tock ll!lnnu &, Pacific, at We·t Liberty. '' · 
Illinois ntrnl, at Lndepemlence. Cedar l!'aUs and Iowa Falls 







kee & St. Paul, at Nora Junction Pi"moµth Junction 
a_nl ~ )~r ,JPn. ' -t 
fow1\ P11eiflr, 11urlh of Randalia. 
Centrnl Iowa, at Abott. 
Numcr~r of milro™l cro sings t.tnder other railroads (specifying each)· 
ucago, Rock lslt111d & Pacific, at Jow,1 City. · 
1 2.) BURLlNGTON, CEDAR RAPID & ORTIIERs R'Y O. 
RA'fE' OF FARE, ETC. 
Average rate of fare 1>er mile for pas engers on roads operat I Ly 
this company... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Avenw;e rat of far per mile ret-,,i~ed fr m passengi>rs to a.nd from 
other ro:1d ................................................... . 
Average rate of fare per mile rec,,ioed from all passengers ........ . 
Average mt of freiirht per ton per 1J1ile re,-ei.t"'d from freight to and 
from otlt r road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Percentage of freight oriinnatingat,antl carried to,st;1tions in Iowa, 
to total freight carried in Iowa (this h ulll not includ fuel 








Capital tock authorized by articles of a. soclation ........... * 
Capital tork anlborized bi• vote of company ................ . 
10,000,000.00 
5,500,000.00 
Capital stock is ued, nnmher of bares ................. 55,000 
Tot,ll number uf shareholder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76t 
Number of ~tock11oiders in Jowa........... .• . . .. . . . . . . 12 
Amount of stock held in low:\. .................... . .. 0,100.00 
Capital stock per mile ......................... . ... .. 0,1140.70 
DEBT. 
Funded debt, as follows: 
}'irst mortgage bonds due June 1, 1000, mte of int rest !iv (5) 
Y!~~~;r,i~ici ·o~ ·s1i,,;e ·ci1;ri1;g· ;ea:i: ·::::::::: ·.::: ·.~a·2s·.ooo s 
Minneapolis&. ·t. Louis bonds due June 1, 1927, rale or int rest 
seven (7) per cent ............................ • • .... • .. • • . 
Intere~t paid on snow during yel\r ... ............. f !0,500 
Iowa City & Western b nds due ::,apt.ember, 1000, rq.l oJ: lllter-
est seven (1J ver ceut ........................ • • ....... • •. 
Interest pahl on same during year.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... $30,400 
Cedar R,,pids, Iowa Falls c· Nol'Lllwestern llailw1iy bonds 
due April, J020, rate or inter t six (6) per cent....... . .. 
Interest pahl on sume dui:lng ye.u· ........... • .. $24,750 
Unfunded indebtedness ............. ..... ................... . 
Total amount of funded debt ........... , ...... -........ • • • • • 
A.mount of unfunded debt ............... -............. • ... • 









ACCIDENTS TO PERSOXS IN row A. 
8TATEHE.°'T FOR TllE YEAR ID.'DlNO JID,'E 30, 1881. OF ALL ACCtDIDITS RESULTING IN INJt;RIES TO PERSO1SS, O1\-"lNO EXTENT 
.A.ND CAt'SE TDEREOF. 
,, ...... "....,,_ 00C1lPAnO"S • P'[.j,OL tNIOB"Y. 8.CI.Aa..._ 
A-t 3 .... John 11114lpn .....•... Laborer............... Borllogton ...... . .... K:111,4 ••••••••••••.••• UBI. I 
A~ 15 .••• Aaa Knlgbl ....•••••••• lCltlzeu ................. lColnmbu.o lnnctloo .... ,Kllled •••..• ~ . ••••••••• 
Be "" ecattd by- a thlnty to BoTUn11ctou )·ard, and 
tuddentv arose and «1tf'ppN.i oo trac- Ju,t ahead of 
a.rltcb f'Dginee~ Bit own fault. 
AUemplfd to dttv,- aat'OPl tr1'c.k at Oo)umbnt Juoc.Uoo 
ahead of a freight train, allbonRh w11mt!d uot t.o do 
10 by .enral pa.rtlea; boTSN bfoCIU14\ frli1:bte11NI aud 
threw him ouL Ile died !rt'm e.ffoo.t o.t b.ll' iuJurlcia, 
BJe own fault. 
Sept. ll •.• .• • jOhu. Hummell ••••.•. /Boy ••••••• ..•..••... . ,MUIO&Une .••.•.•.••.. ,lnro.ke b1a le.rt tblgb .•• !Attempted lo 1tea.l,. rlde on dumping cu uaed. _on oon-
1trocUou work at Moeet.Uue and te.U otf. JJ.la owu. 
fauH • 
a.pt. 2, .•... IPalrlck o•oonnor ...... IClllzeo .............. lmermoot ............. !Klll,4 . . .•• • ••••••• 1WH d.tsoovered laytog ou the tmclt in au tolo"Slcated 
courlltlon aoulh of de1>0t at Cle.rmoul, uu.r a ourv~ 
Ju lhe track; "''U Dot tffn to tune- for engineer t• 
atop tn.tu. Ute owu fault. 
Oelober ~ ••. llohn H0Null7 ....•...• !Citizen ... .. ...•..... IWhat Obeer ••..•..•.... lBaclly bruaod .••..... 1w .. dlaoo••red l•rlo~on otd .. lraok al Wbat Cb-, In 
au lutoxlcattd coudltloo: n11.n w11 dN!:fleed tu b1al"k; 
lr11ok w11 balJHted with coal-4laok; eoKloeer did not 
tee bJm in llmo to comn to full 1tup. lllfl own fault. 
Dec. 15 .•...•. IW, T. Slooum ......... IBnkem&n •.... , .... . • JPoatTill& •••.•...•.••••. JBruJeed tu head G.Dd &ldejWu Jo tbe act of turulug a switch at Po.tvUfo; whilo 
October 29 •• IJ. Boevta · .. •. ......... IBruoman • • •...•.• .• IOlarkeY!lle 
etandiug by lnto'k, eeotfon n1ao nnlosdlo,z Uta from 
a car carel~e.sly lhrew oue on blm cmuelug tnJurlu 
mf'tlt100Pd. Fault of aeHlon rnau. 
Bad 1calp 1'0und ....•.. !Whtie rJl'llug off @Ide-track lu OlarkavtUe yard on ta.nk 
of eogtoP, allpped •nd fell wblle lu thtt act or ad• 
JuaUug link i hla head •truck ou a rail. lll11 own 
fault. 
Doo. :12. •••••• !O. P. lfcOlelland ..•.... !Eogtneer .....•......... lRockford •.•...• : ... •·IKWod. ···············IWM eog1n,er or conatructlon train ao4 lo1lotod on 
trylug lo reach Uocttord ahead or pHee.uger traln 
agaln•t fH)IIUve ordert or conductor: t.ra.lu ■ oollldl"d 
Doc. !15 ••••.•• !Johll Thomu .•........ 1conduclor ............ !VIDl<>D. 
and he WIIII ln1lauU:, killed. Ute OWU tuu)t. 
Hurt lo back and left bJpjWUd r ... lght followtus him IOUtb rau Into hi• lralu, 
ca.W:hiu~ b1m betwee.u cabooite and rreJ.sht car. He 











151Tll0t. Malone. •••..•. Laborer .• :..... . • . • . Cedar llapJd■ ••••••••.• Buri lo Jett btp ...••• ·110 atltaapUng to poi.Ii roood~houta doo-r open. 1t ••• 
prh•d off JUI blog«- by loo formed on the ■JU. No ontt 
t...1 b1atnP. 
o M. Crowley •.•••••• , •.. Laborer . . . . . . . • .. Oedar Rapid.a , •.. , ... Hight arm fractured . . Oleantua ouL awltchee In Ot"d&r Rapid• yard, and wu 
I ku• c~ed down hy ewpty bo-.: car ruunlug OD lho track. W• O"D t•uJt. l John Bo"• . •• •• • . Drake.man ............ DTS&rt. _, . . KIiled .... Ft-JI otr e.uM"fne bf!lw ,n frclQ:b&. cart Ju1l Al train ton 
I I Drurt. No one Lo bl1mr. 
24
1
1(. L. Stewart ... .. •. Bnltemaa . . . .. . . •. . . . ll'apello ••• . • •• • Kllled ..•.•• Foot cauRhl b<-Lweeo 11"", while owll<bluq al Wapello, 
I _ _ I ::: l:f:~!~(J] uuderoeath tom• frel.,hL can, No 
11 B. Ou.mm.log• ...... I Switchman •.•..... .• DurUngton. • . Hurt lo ooe toot Foot caught lo rr0tt wbllill 1wltcbJ01 al ut1iht. No on• 
01!'. P, Bird • , •• . -!Bnlem10 • . •. . •. . . Illdt5pe.DdMJce. , . loJurt•d ankle 1nd heeL W~~l~1!:rt.cbtng a (rf'f~h~ trt.1n, In yard at Jnrlcpend• 
eoct, wu knocked duwn b7 1u •11vrouchlt11 lr&l.u. 
Bia own rault. 
2'.II-T:obtu Norton ... , ... 'Eorloeu ••...••...•. Iowa City. .... .• Ktlled .•. • ._ .. , ... l!'ttl,tbt tnln wr«"ktd by 11r1•1na a cow and rnnnlna 
I • off the track aod lluoe~ ltJR down we.t •1,1u of lowa 
Rh·n brldg~ No oue Lo bl11011, 




. RlYt"r brldRe, Yo ODP to "1aUJt'. 
27 A. Q. Coatea ....... . .. BMema.n ............ Vinton .... .. . . ..• . Killed ................ Ill• foot caugbt In frog of tfmporar, trtek put. lo 
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REC.\PlTULA.TIO.' OF AC IDE:-l"T . 
Killed-:Employl'!!-from cauHes beyond their co_ntrol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... 6 
mi,-,•onduct or want of caution .....• ••.•••••.•.•• .... 2 
Others-trl'l!p;issiug, on tr.u:k, etc .. .... • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... _: 
Total killlJd .. ..... . ......... · · · .. · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · 9 
In Irr '-F.mployl'1!-from causes beyond their co.ntrol . .. • • • • • •. • • • • • ... ! 
misconduct or want of caution ...............••.... ., 
0th •rs-sleahng rides ........ • . • . • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · · • • · · · · · • • • • 1 
tr!'llpassing, on track, etc. . . . ... • ... • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
1'otal injured. . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • 9 
OH'ICER · OJ•' THE Ml'ANY, wrrII LOCATION OF OFFICES. 
l'reHiclmt and Corp"rati,m Counsel-;-Judge .T. Tracy, Burlington, Iowa, 
Be,-reuu11-W. ll. Walker, edar Ra1mls, Iowa. 
1'rea.,,,u-,r-11. 11. llolliijter. New York. . 
A••/Jst,111t 1're111mrer-C. :Stickney. edar Rapids, Iowa. 
(Je1wral Nuperi11temllmt-C. J. l\•es,y~Iar Rapids, low!\. 
AksiNta11t ~upri11te11dent-Holiert \\ 1lham~. Cedar ltap1ds, Iowa. 
l'llirf E1111£1tter-Wm. I'. Clark, Ct>dar Rapids, lowa. . 
S11p,r/11t.-111l111t of 'l'tlegrapn-Jol111 C. Fox, Cetla.r Rapids, Iowa. 
AmUlor--.1. C. Hnl<'k8mit, Cedar R,tpiu~. Iowa. 
Umeral 1'usN1•11f11 r '/'ii,ket .A11e11t-B. F. J\Jills, C'e~ar Rapids, Iowa. 
(h,um/ Frt£t1hl ,·lm.11t-~. L. Mohl~r, Cedar Hap1ds, Iowa. 
,Sol/,•ltor- IS. 'J'nwy, 1!11 rhngt<m, Ivwu. 
Ge1,tral ,towt-\Vm. ]'. llmdy, Cedar Hapids, Iowa, 
;"!Alli' OF lJlllli TORS \\'ITU RESIDENCE. 
,Judg1• .T. Tracy, Burlinglnn, Iow!J, 
( harlt•~ Bani, orwich, ('011ne!'t1cut. 
C. D. ('lust•, low11 C'ity, lowa. 
,T. W. Blyllll', llurlinglon, Jowa. 
,T. ('. Pl'ash•y, ll11rli11glon, Iowa. 
C. J.yndt•, H1X·k I slantl, llli nois 
J. N. Dewt>y, Jlps Moines, Iowa. 
Lyman Cook, Burlington, Iowa. 
Jno. I. Blair, Hh1irstown, New Jersey. 
E. i-. Bail~y, ('linton, Iowa. 
('. P. S<111in•s, Burlington, Iowa. 
J,', II. (,rlggK, U11vpnport, lowa. 
J. C11rskml1len, Muscatine, Iowa. 
Oeueral omc·ea aL .etlar Rapids, Iowa. 
D.1L1< of ,1111111111 mooting uf stockholders, fourLh Tuesday in February, of 
ench y11ar. 
Fi1:1cnl year of the company ends D cember 31st. 
1 .] BURL1.·aro. , CEDAR RAPID 'ORTHER ' R'Y CO. 1.3 
~ATE OF IOWA. l 
Co . ·ry o~· Lt •• ·. f 
Rail
.1. C. llrocksmit, Au Ii tor of the Burlington, ooar HapilL and • •orlhern 
road :ornr11my, llt'ing duly worn, d po:, 11ml --1y that he has u ·ed 
the for~omg ·tatement l4? he prepared by th proper clerk or thl ,-omp,my, 
and haung carefully e ·arnm I tbe ·\me, d !are them to he 11 tru, full and 
c~.rrect tutement of the condillou nnd affairs of ·\iu company on' th!' 'thir-
tieth day of June,,\. D. I I, to the I t of hi know! lgi, mul h •ll(•f. 
'ignetl) J. . BRO ' K '.M IT, .Auditor. 
[L. S. OF U. R.j 
t.1bscribed and sworn to beCore me this 14th d1iy of ' ptllmbt>r, A. n. 1 1. 
[ARK . }'.\RR, 
[L. .] Notary Ptiblic for Linn co1mty, Jowa. 
Received and filed in the office or the Commissioners or Hl\ilroad8 thi 
llith day of • ptember, 1 1. ' 
25 
E. G. MOH ,.\. , 
ecretary of JJoard of Railroad, Comm· .vio11 1·s. 
REPORT 
or TB& 
BURLl1'GT0 r & SoUTHWE TER RAILWAY Cu., 
FOR TfiE YEAR l~DlNO .TUNE 30, 1 1. 
GENERAL EXITIBIT FOR TIIE YEAR 
Totnl inconrn ......... •. • .. • • •· • • ........ · • .. · · · · ...... • · · · .... s 
Total expenses (incl ml mg taxes).• ....... • .. • • .. • • • • · ...... · 
Net incom (ueflcit) ...... • ..... • • .. • • .. • • ...... · • ...... · · · 
Rentals (specifying omonn,t t(? each company).•·•;.:•··· ,000 .. · 00 .. Wal)a h St LOUIS< 1 ac1fic ........ · · .. · .. · --~ 12, 
Chicago; ·B,irllngton ct Quincy.... . . .. . . . . . . . 29,027.29 
fnler st paid (luring the year on receiver's certificates 
ANALYSIS OF EAR~I O . 
From pCISRengers ...................... • .... • • .. • • · • .. • • • • · · .. 
From aiqiress anti extra uaggage . • .......... • .... • .. • • .. • · • · 









7'otal ea1"11ings fron~ passmga department ....... •·• . . S 64,140.05 
}'rom freight...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... __ 202,9 6.10 
7'otal earnings from freight department .... .......... -~ 202,980.10 
Total tra11sportati(m ea?·11i_119s ...... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · 207,~~:i~ 
[ncom, from all sourc (spec1fy1ng s1uue) ............. • • . • • _ ____ _ 
Total i11,'0m~from al/~01irC6/f .......... ................. $ 207,708.70 
Proportion for ~!lwa ...................................... .. 
Earnin~ p r mile of l'Oad operated ..... ·: .. ............ • •: .. 
Rt!<'eipls from passl•nger trains per lram mile run (1mles 
111.totl) ............................................. . 





1 .) BURLINGTON ,, ~OUTHW TERi: RT COMPA Y. 
aries of general offic r 1U11l clerk ....................... . 
Legal expeu.;< ·. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ............... .. 
R ut of track Bloomtleld to Moulton ...................... . 
;tatioD;ery a111l printing, conting n 'ies and mi c llnneous .... . 
bovehng now .......................................... .. 
Repairs of bridg (including culrnrt and,., ttle-gunrd ) .... . 
Repairs ufl,uildings .................................... .. 
He pairs of fence., road-<:ros~ings. anu i,ms . . . . ............• 
Renewal of niilis ............................................. . 
Renewal of ties-Xo. laid, 43.000 ........................... .. 
Repairs of road-bed and track ............................. . 
Uepair::i of locomotives ..................................... . 
Fuel for locomotiv ...................................... . 
~f ~11~;t~1;~1?~ : : : : . : : : : : : : : : ·.:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : 
G nernl train f.ervice, salaries and wag s .................... . 
R~pairs of ~ar~, include. freight t\ucl passeuger .............. . 
Mlleag fre1ght!car::i, ~eb1t balances ......................... . 
Lo sand damage, freight and baggage ...................... . 
Lo and !}a_m11;ge, property and cattle, including lo se by fir11. 
Personal 111111r1e~ .......................................... .. 
Agents and station service, salaries and wages ........... . 
Total operating (:Xpem;es ............ ............ .. 
Taxes in !own ......................•.................•...• 



























Total operating expenses a11d t=es ......... ............ _ 274,242.72 
Maintenance of way ........................................ . 
Motive power aml c.ars ..................................... . 
Conducting transportation .................................. . 





Total .............. . .................................... $ 274,U2.72 
RECAPITULATION OF EXPENSE.<. 
Total expenses of operatinp; the road ...................•.. . 8 274,242.72 
Proportion for Iowa.... . .. . . . .. . .... . .. .. . . .. .. . 174,H-l.1!1 
Pt!r mile of road operat1•d......................... 1,r,14,30 
Per train mile for p,L~• ngt'r, f1•1•lght and mixrtl trains, 111!1 H 
2,1811,008..... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . • . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. • l.2f10 
Percentage of expenses to earnings.... . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • . 1.0:uo 
Net earniujt!i per train_ mile\ 2,180,008 miles ................. . 
Gross earmng~ per lra111 m1 .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . 1.2'.l~ 
OEN'ERAL ltECAPJTULATION. 
Tot.al e.irninp;s .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 267,7118.70 
Op!!raling ex:)lenseR . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . 27U42.72 -----
Net earnings-earnings above operating expense~ (d Helt). . .. t 6,444.0'.l 
'='==== 
Rent of track, Burlington to Viele ........................... , 20,827.9' 
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MILEAGE, TR.A.FF! , ETC. 
ras enger ~aln !nileage. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: :: : : : : : : : : : : ·:::: 
Freight tram mileage.• .... ·· ............ · 
1'otal train miltage ... .. · · .. · .. · · · .. · · "· · .. · · · · · · · · · 
rotal num/,(,r of passengers .. · .... ·· .... ·· .. · .. · .... · 
Rate of speed of passenger and express traiJJs, iJJcl~~~.~ ~:~~~~ 
1tatem~r9see~J1~ir·rr~1i:i{t .train·s·,. inci~ii.1~.~ ·. ~~~~~~'.'. .~ .~~~ 
hour ........................... . 
DE RIPTION OF ROAD, 
Length of .mai'! line of road from Bu.r~~~~~ .~ .~.~c.1~.e: 
Missoun-m1les ...... • .......... · · . 
Length of m'UII line of road in Iowa,-m1les. • • •·i· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
gth f 1 ~in line of road iJJ other States-mi es.:········· 
~ot~l le~gt~ of 1
1
·oadf u.cdl~ngi1~g ~°o~~:r ~~~~n~~~~~~e· 'e1~;1: 
Aggregate lengt 1 o 81 ings au ............. .. 
enumerated-wiles.···· .... ·· ... · .. · ... ··· 
Same in Iowa ............... " .... ·· .. _.·· · .......... · · .. · · · 
'fotul length of steel rails in tracks-miles.•·················· 
'l'otnl length of iron rails in tracks-nules. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Weights per y:1rd, steel 60 ...... • • ........ · • .. · · .. · .. · · · · 
Weights per yard, iron 50 and 52 ..... • · .. • • ...... · · .. · .. .' .' 





















TlllS CO IP.A.NY UNUER LEASE OR · 
t~~i,:g,e~c~tn.~~ro~n~ ~~~~/h~}1gton and Viele, length-
Wtib~~\~s. t.' LouiK. ~; ·p;,~iti·c: ·nioo~ileld. &-M~~ito;1: ·1en'gih.:..:. 
miles ..................... : ............................ . 
Total length of above roads-:-011les .. • •: · .......... · · .. · · .. .. 
Total lengLh of ahov roads m lowa-miles .. •. • • • • · · • • · · · • · · · 
Tola! mil or road 01 erated by thjs company:•• .. •: .. • .... ·· 
Totnl miles of rond op rated by ti.us CO~}'~~y 1ll Io;J\ .. this 
urnbor or stations in Iowa on all r-..., iypera Y 
company .... • • .. · · .. · · : .. · ............ ·· .... · · .... ·· · · .. 
umber or telegraph omces m same .. ••••• .. ,.• .. •····· .. ····· 
Number of stations on all road11 owned by this company · · · · · 
Same in Iowa . .......... · ...... · .... · .. · .... · .............. · 
EMPLOYES. 
Number of persons regularly employed on all roads operated 
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EQUIP.ME.TT. 
.L.'U.&&D, 01"1CCI>, 'tOT.U.. 
Number of locomotives............. .................... 4 5 9 
Number or p: ·enger cars................. . . .. .. .. .. . .. S s 
umber of baggage, mail, and exp cars.............. S s 
Number of freight c: (b.: is of wb ls) . . . . . • . • . • • . 103 10.~ 
-Tun1berof tber cars .... ..................... :... ... 21 21 
Maximum wei(!;ht of locomotives in working order, tons..... SO 
Number of mail and b~ge cars............ .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . S 
'umber of wheel box freight-cars.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
-" umber or wh 1 platform cars.. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 64 
Total length of heavi t engine and t nder over :111, feet...... 53 
Number of pas enger car with Miller platform and. buffer... 3 
.A.DDITIO. AL QUE 'TIO~ '. 
EXPRESS COMP CES . 
.A mericau-one and one-half first-class for fr ighl, and half fare for mes-
senger. Take freight at depot. 
RF...NTAI,. 
We rented: 
Western Car Company 49 canJ returned August, 1 o..... 639.00 
orth Chicago Rolling Mill ompany, 88 ca.rs returned 
October, 1880..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,07 Ul4. 
-----
Total amount paid ................ ..... .............. $ l,710.f>4 
U.S. MAIL. 
The compens11lion pa.id company by the United tates government ror the 
trnni;portation of its mu.ila is$$, .71 per annum; daily, exc pt uud11y. 
BRIDGE BUJLT WITHIN TIIE YEAR IOWA. 
==========:=====,;=====:=::;====:;.-- --
LOC•'rlOI<. o,m. I lllATSlltAL. I <,1,iom. j ,.::-:;;::: 
Bet.WM:Q Viele &Dd Fran.klln •. • • •. lfOWtl lr0.11, . .• ·· 1WOOd .. ·· 1ltr.l r~t .• ,18/lO-.---
.Bel:\lf'ttn Viele &ad Fra.u.kUn ........... Treeile. .. . . . . . ... Wood ..... :JGd feet . 1"'"°• 
JJt:lweeo FarmlnRtoo. a.ud \fL Ste.rUag . TrMlln . .......... Wood .... :lo8 fN.lt.. ldO. 
Betwee-11 FHmtugton and M.t..St"'Tliug . llowe tru•• · .. ..... Wood , .. !65 fMtt ... 18tt0, 
)3etween Mt. Ste.rling and Hloomfh,ld . llowe tniu_ . ..... . Wood ... . 1101 f t .. J~t. 
~ 8t.erlloK IJld Bloomlleld . Treatlfl . ... . Wuod . ~ l18tt1, 
Number pi! and trestle bri<lgP~ ,m,l l!'uglh In Iow11 ......... . 
Numb r of spans of hriclg ~. of 100 fllf't and upward ......... . 
NumbM or wooden bridg ~. Pony Howe 'fru11.s ............ . 
umlier of crossings of highways at gm'1 ................. . 
,'umber or c1·0Msings of highway11 ullller grn<le ... .......... . 
umu!'r of mil road-crossings l\t grade (specifying ',IChJ .... . . 
·t. Loni~. Keokuk & Northwe.~tern aL lJonal<lsou. 
Keokuk,· Des Aloin at Farmington. 
Wabash, L Louis & Paci lie nt Eltfon. 
R.A.'L'E, OF FARE. 
Average rnte of fare per m Ile tvr pn.&sengers on roads operated 
by this COlll\lally, cents ................................. . 
Averag rate or fare per mile receir,e,-l from passengers to and 
from other nmds ...................................... .. 
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OFFICE 
OF TIIE OMP xr, WlTIT LO ATIO. OF OFFICE. 
President-Elijah milb, Bo ton. M acbu.etts. 
~retary and Treasurer-Joo. W. 'mith, Burliugton, Iowa. 
9eneral 'uperintendent-Jno. W. SmiU1, Burlington, lown. 
ChW Enguu r-H. A. ·umner, Burliugton, lowa. 
.4uaitor-.T. A. 0 tran<ler, Burlington, Io,va. 
(}eneral PU,$;it11ger .4g nt and 0eneral Fr ight .Jgerit-Jno. W. mith. Burlingt-0n. Iowa.. · 
Receirer-Elijalt 'mith, Bo ton, :\fussuchu tts. 
NAMES OF DffiECTORS, WITH RESIDEN E. 
Elijah ~mitb, Boston, M, ·tchu ett . 
Henry ' )'les, Bo ton, Massachusetts. 
P. W. m1th, Boston, Massachusetts. 
W. W. Craj>o, N w Bedford, Massachusetts . 
W. J. Rote 1, ew Bedford, fassnchuselts. 
Edward D. i\fandeville, N w Bedford, i\fassachusett.s. 
J no . • eve ranee, 't. J osepb, i.p son~i. 
T. J. Weakley, t. Jo eph, i\fls oun. 
Jeff Chandler, t. Jo pl1, llissouri. 
General offices al Burlington, l(lwa . 
Dilte of annual meeting of stockholders, second Wednesday in July . 
Fiscal year of the company, ,Jnnuary t. 
TATE OF TOWA, l 
Co NTY OF DE MOINES. f 
,Jobn W. mith, General uperinlendenL of Lhe Burlillgt:on ,t outhwt>st-
ern Hail way Company, l.leing duly sworn, d 1poses and say8 that h b1111 
caused lite foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper OffiCl!rs and 
agents of tit is company, and having carefully cxarnamin d the same, declnr s 
tfiem to be a true, full. and correct statement of the condition and affairs of 
said company on tbe 30th day of June, A. D. 1 l, lo the best of his knowl-edge and belief. 
( lgned) ,fNO. W. SMITIT, 
General Swpertntendent. 
ubscribed and sworn to before me, this 12th day of September, A. D. 1. 
[L. S.] 
' 
W. D. EATON, 
Notary Publle. 
Receivoo and flied in the office or the Commissioners ot Hailroads, this 18th <L1y of tipleml.ler, 1 1. 
E. G. l\fOROAN, 
Secretary o/ Boarrl o/ llallro<ut Oommwt-01Ur1, 
REPORT 
OP TJU 
CE TRAL lOW..\ RAILWAY COMPANY, 
FOR TlfE YEAR ID.DING JUNE 30, 18 1. 
GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR. 
Total income ...................... • .. ••• ... • • • • .. · • • • · · .. · · .s 938,182-29 
Total expense.~ (including taxes) .............. • .. • • •· • • • • • • · · __ s_oo_,_134_.ct_ll 
Net income .............................................. S 138,047.80 
Rentals: 
C., R. I. & P. lt'y (included in above expense ) .. $ 6,000.00 
O. &; M., R'y, October, 1, 1 0, to June 30 ... " ..... • • ... • • 
Interest accrued during year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259,000.00 
lnlereHL paid during y ar.. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. . . • . . 259,000.00 
0,000.00 
Intere:;t on fund<',\ tlebt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 259,000.00 
Intere t paid on fuuded debt ................................ __ 2a_o_,ooo _ .oo_ 
Balance for tbe year, deficit .................. • . • .. • 
JJahmcr aL commencement of year ................ . 
Floating debt 1i,1uidated during the year .......... . 
Balance at commencement of year as so cbargecl .. 
Balance .June 30, 1881 ....................... . 









From local passengers ........................................ $ 149,131.22 
From through passengers..... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 5/i,684.18 
From expreas and extra baggage.. .. .. . . . . .. .. . • .. . . . .. . . .. . . 8,17f>.ll2 
From mails................................ .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 14,215.84 
From otll~r sources, pnssenger department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OU.41 -----
Total eaminus from passen,qer department ....... $ 
:Prom local freight .......................................... $ 
From through freight ...................................... . 
Total earntnns from freight departme'llt . ....... . s 
Total tr1111sportati.on earnings 1 ................... $ R nts for use of rontl mid gronnds, etc ...................... . 
Iucome from all ources (specifying same), miscella.ueous .... . 
Total income from all sources ...... ............. $ 
ProporLion for lowa ....................................... .. s 
E1m1lngi:; per mile of road opemted ......................... . 
Receipts t'roro passenger trains per train mile rnn (200,017, 
miles) .................................................. . 













l 2.) CENTRAL IOWA RAILWAY COMPANY. 
A..~ALY ' OF EXPE1 SES. 
y;1m of general officers 1rnd clerks .... . .................. . 
1n lfi~:r~~ .... ::: ::::: :::: :::: :::::: ·::::: :·::::.::::::::::. 
tati~n ry and printing ..................................... . 
Outs!de age_ncie:; and _auvertisi.ng ............................ . 
Continge11c1es and m1sct'llan ous ........................... . 
Rep;ti1 of llridges (including culverts and ratlle-gu11rd ) .... . 
New bridge (inclmllng cuh-ert and cattle-gnards) charged to 
expense .............................................. .. 
Re1>airs of \luildings ....................................... .. 
Re1nurs of w,tter-\\'orks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
llepairs of f aces, roml-crossings, and signs ................. . 
Reuewal of f aces and tock y:ircl . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ......... . 
Renewal of l'ails .......................................... .. 
'Renewal of fr~gs. splices, boltsi and spikes .................. . 
• o. tons lrucl, steel 2,'ls3.08. 
Renewal of ties ............................................. . 
No. laid 41.0 . 
Repairs of road-bed ancl track. . . .......... . ............... .. 
New ballast charged lo repairs .............................. . 
Repairs of locomotives .................................... , .. 
Repairs of tool and machinery ............................ . 
Fuel for locomotives ...................................... . 
~f~~as~J;.~~:: ·. ·.:::: ·. ·. ·.: ·.::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Locomolive service, salaries and wages ..................... . 
'l'rai~ supplies_. tools and llxlures ......................... .. 
Repmrs of freight and passenger cars ...................... . 
alaries aud wuges of conductors, baggagemen and brakemen 
Telegraph expenses. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .................... . 
Lo. s and damage. freight and bag~:ige ...................... . 
Los aml daml\ge, property ancl caUle, including losses by fir 
Personal mJunes ............................................ . 
fge!)tS and s\ation service, sah.ries and wages .............. . 
































2 .. ,6!l6.ll8 
5;)2S.4l 
Total opnating expenses ......................... . s 7 1,546.34 
Taxes in Iowa................................................ 18,5 .J5 
Total operating expenses and taxe.~............... 8!~,134.40 
Maintenance of w:iy ....................................... 8 85-l,!121.08 
:Motive power and cars..................... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1~1,nt7.r.lJ 
Conducting tmnsportation ............................. , . . . .. 20~,.:t.12.~7 
General expen~es .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . I I ,llr,2.36 -----
Total. .......................................... . J &00,1!14.411 
UECAPlTt'LATION OF EXPF.NR~"l!. 
Total expen~es of operating the roacl ........................ . a 
Proporl1011 for Iowa ....................... ,8 800,J:J4.4G 
Per mile of road operaled..................... ;J,4flf>.AA 
Per train mile for 1mssenger, freight and mixed troinR, 6<2,222 
miles. cents ......................................... .. 
Percent.1ge uf ex.penSl'S to earnings ....................... .. 
Net earnings per ])er train mile, 682,222 mllea, c nlM ..... . 
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[02. 
OENE JU.L RE APITULATTON. 
Total earnings ....... . ....... . .. . . . .... • • • • • - • • • • • - -- · · · · · · -8 ll38 1 2.29 
Total receipts during the year ... .. ... . ..... - -• - • • $938,182.29 
Total operating expenses ... . . . . . .. .. . ... ... . . - • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · __ soo __ ,1_34.49 
Net earnings- earnings above operatin g expenses .. . . . . . . 
Total receipts above operating expenses. - - . • • • • • · • · - · - · · · · · -8 
Percenta"e of net earnings to stock and debt .... • . _. . • • • • • • • - • 





PROPJ<:RTY ACCOUNT : TIARGE AND CREDIT BY WHICH 
'£!IE APITAL A. D DEBT RAVE BEE~ INCRisASED DORING 
THE YEAR. 
Bridging . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . ... .. .. .. . . . . .. . ...... .... . . . . . . 8 
uperstructure, including rails, new side-tracks ...... - -- - • • • • • 
Land, land damages, imcf fences . .. . . . ... ... ... - .. - ... . • •: • • • • 
Passenier and freight stat,ions, coal-sheds, and water-statLOns . 
New s1d Wtllks . . .. ..... . ....... - - . .. . -. .. • • • -• • - - · · · · · · · · · · 
Machine-shops, including machinery and tools . ... ... . : .. . - . . -
Eugin ring, agencies, salaries, and other expenses dunng con-
struc:tion .... . ......... . ..... .. . .. .... .. .. . . . • • • • • • • • • · - · 
Tot.ol for eonstruct-ion . . . . ..... . ........ . • • • • • • .$ 
LucomoUves, 2 .. .. ......... . ... . ......... . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · .$ 
Freight and other cars, 100 ................ , .... .. . •. • • -• • • • · · 
Total for equlpment .. ..... . ...... . ... . . ... -..... $ 
Total expe11d itures cl/.f/,rged to property accounts . .. $ 
' RPLUS. 
Hurplt1s at the commencement of year, cash assets and mate-
rial .... . . . ... . .... , . . . ............ . ................... S 
Surplus at the clos of year . . ..... . .. . .............. . ...... . 
The amount in lmnks iu Iowa and on hand . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 
.Amount, in material and balances from other roads ........ . . 


















onatruction nccount---cost or all construction, equipment and 
franchls s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . ......... . ..... .. . $ 8,024,800.00 
ExpendiLur08 on smne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ,l'i0.17 
Cash items (as follows): 
01ish .... . ... •. . . . .. • . .. .. ..... . .. . .......... -S 
Bills rec iv able ... . . .... . ............ . ...... . 
Due from agen1s and companies ...... . ...... . 
Other II ets (as follows}: 
Materials ;uid supplies . .... . . .. .. .. . . ........ . 
Oue from sundry accounts . ... . ... . .......... . 






Paid on iodebtedness of the Central nail way 
of Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199,780.18 
Less its book nccottnts and collections . .. .. .... 95,844.74 
282,4()9.34 
103,835.44 
1.'otal assets . . ..................... . ............. . ........ $ 8,562,214.95 
I 2.J CC\'TRAL !OW RAILWAY t.:OMPA TY. 
L l .\B IL ITU:.'>. 
i~~~ s~t:: ::.::: :: : :: : : ::: : :: : : :: : : : . : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :S 
:S-otes payabl ... . ... . ... .. ... .. ................... S !15,392.-tll 
Youell _ rs and I\Ccoun~s . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 210,2!19.04 
olleetion to be credited to expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S,24U9 
Profit and loss balance (if urph1s). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . 
Tot-al liabilitie . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . . 
MILEAGE. TR AFFIC, E TC. 
Pas~engeT t~1liu ~ileage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ........... .. .. . 
Freight trrun m1leag . ........... . ........ . ............ . . 
,vork train mileag ... . ..............................•...... 
Total lrnin mileag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Numb r of special ti cket passeng rs .......... . ......... ... • 
Number of local passengers ..... . . . ..... . ........... . .... . . . 
umber of through passengers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . 
Total number of 1iasseugers .. . .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. . . ... . ... . ... . 
Local pas enger mileafle (local plllls ngers Cllrried one mile) .. . 
Tllr~1N~J.~~~~~~~~- ~ '. -~~ e. ~~:0~1~-h . p, . se~-~ .:. -~''.~1:i~--~~~ 
umber tons of freight canied east in lowa .. . ... . ....... . . 
Number tons fr ight curried west in Iowa .. . . . .. .. . .. ..... . 
'fotal number tons freight carried . .... .. . ... ... .. .. . . . . . . ... . 
Local freifllt mileage (tons local freight carded one mile) ... . 
Thr:w~ . ~-~'.~~~t- -~~ile~e. ~t-~ns . ~~o_u_g~. f'.·~~g~~. ~'.1~-~~~d. -~~~ 
.Average weight of passenger trains (exclusiv of passengers), 
including locomotives, pounds . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... .. ..... . . 
Average number of ciu·s in passenger trains .... .. .. . ..... . . . 
umber of miles run by loaded freight cars north .... ... . .. . 
i umber of miles run by loaded freight cars south ........... . 
umber of miles run by empty fr ight ca1-s n01-th . . . . ...... . 
Number of miles run by empty tr igbt car soutb .... . ..... . 
Percentage of empty fr igbt cars hauled norl,h . .. . ... . .. ... . 
Percentage of empti• freight cars hauled south . . . ... . ... . . . 
.Avernge weight of freiJ:t"M; traius (exclusive of fr ight), lbs . . . 
.A Ycrage numher of cars in freight train . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . ... . 
A.Yerage n\nnb!ll' ofJ!er ons ~mployecl on freight and Jla s 11-
. ger trams (rnclu 1ng np:ineers and firemen ) . ..... . .... . . . 
Miles run by pa enger, mail, :md bnggag cars north . ... . .. . 
Miles run by freight ca1'S north . . ..... ..... . ... . . . . .... . .. ... . 
Mile,s run by freight curs south . . ........... . ... . ... .. . .. .. . . . 
Mileag local freight (south or wesl) ... . .... ... ... ... .... . 
Mileag through freight (south or weijt) . .. . .. .. . .... , . . . . . . . 
Rate of speed of passenger am.I express trnins, ln ·luding 
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TON AGE OF ARTICLES TRAN PORTED. 
T01'_a. 
~s~i,~::::.::::::::>:.:.:_.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:--·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::: ;~ 
Luru ber and forest products· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · ·_-_-_-.: ·.:: 21 ·020 
~oal ..................................... •······:::: ........ 1:540 
1~}1 ro1;;1. 1r~n.:..:1ro,~ ·a~d· ~ieei ~aii~ : : : : .' .' : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · :·t~g 
Othi>r iron and castings.••• .. •···•······ · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · • ·.. 1'ol0 Oil. ......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . o' uo 
.J~~~,11~t1~~~a~i.icte~· ;bliipe(i f~o~ 'poi~t.of ·p~cxltictio;{:::: 2'.400 
Merrh;mdise, and other artwles not enumerated auove. • • • • • • • _82,5 O 
Tot.al tons carried ..................... •.•••••••••••••··· .409,816 
DESCRIPTION OF ROAD. 
Length of main line of road from Albia to Northwood, miles. 
L ugth of main line of road in lowa.. . . ......... • • • • • • • • • · • 
Branch sown d !Jy company: 
1'fuchakino k, length. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • • • • • • • • .. · · · · · · · · · 
Total length of IJranches owned by company.•••·•··········· 
'fotal length of branches o,~·ned by c:ompany in Iowa .. •••••• 
Total length or road b •longmg to tlus company . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
AggregnLa length or sidings and other tracks not above enu-
m mt <I. ......................... • • •· •· •··· ·· · · .... ·· · •• 
l:latne in Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Aggr~gate length or trnck, computed as single track . • • • • • • • • 
Same in Iowa ................................ •••••••••••••··· 
Tot11I length of steel mils in tracks . . . . . ............ • .. • • • • • 
'1.'otal I ngth of iron rnils in tracks ............ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




























Gau~~e~f\;~fr '.~.r~_' _i_r_o·~•- ~~ a~.~ ·5·6· ~.u.~~u~_;. ~.~I~'.~~--. _. _ .. 4 ft. 8½ in. 
HOAO>! AND DRANOrIE~ BELONGING TO OTllER COM.PAN!ES, OPERATED BT 
TJIIS OMPANY UNDER LEA E OR CONTRACT. 
Nurne, d scription. and length or each: 
Grinn II ,t Mont zuma Railroad, Montezuma Branch, 
length .................................. • • •· • • • • • •· 
Gri1111ell ,t Mont zwnn Rai11·oad, tate Center Branch, 
1 ngth ................................................ . 
Grmnell ~ Montezuma Railroad, Montezuma Branch 
c:~:~l~fi· ~nirt~~,{i:~;l;ma· llililioaa: · \aie ·center·· iaini, 
length ................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
•rotul lengtb of nbove ronds ............................... . 
'I'otal lon1tth of 111Jove road~ in Iowtt ................... . .... . 
'l'otal miles of road uperated by this company... . .......... . 
'l'olal mile. of roall operated by thi,i comp,111y in Iowa ...... . 
~ nml.Jer of stations in Iowa on all roads operated by this 
<'ompany ........................................... • • ... . 
Nu111her or telegraph otlices in me ........................ . 
-, uml~er of stations on all roads owned by thi company .... . 














umher of pei ons regularly employed on all roads operated 
h.,· thi~ company during the year......................... 1,000 
;• ,me in Iowa, during the year . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
1 2.] CE..."ITRAL IOW RAILWAY COMP.A.NY. 
,._ 11mber of p, nger c: ........................... • • • • • • .. 
Tumber of b,,gg-.i.,e, mail, and expre cars ................ . 
Number of cauoose cars .................................... • 
Nmuher of freiA"ht cars (basis of eight wheels)..... . . . . . . . 
~ umbt1r of otht:!r cars-coal (4 wheel ), 14; tool en , 1; pile 
driver, l; wrecking car, I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Maximum weight of locomotives in working rder, pound .. 
A verug" weight of locomotivt>s in worki11 ord r, pounds ..... 
Maximum weight of tenders full of fuel aud waler. pound 
Av •r.ige weight of teud 1-s full of fuel amt waler, pounds .. . 
Maximum weight of pa enger car , pounds ................. . 
Aven\ge weight of pas 11ger cnrs, pounds ................... . 
umuer or mail and bal(gug cm . . . . ..................... . 
Number of -wheel box freight ·:trs-slock 40, box 4.22 ....•••• 
umber of wheel platform cars ........................... . 
Number of 4-wheel platform cars ......................... . 
Length of heavie t engiue and tender, from center of forward 
truck-wheel of engine to c nter of rear wheel of tend r .. 
Total length of heaviest engine llnd lt>nder oYer all .......... . 
... umber of locomotives equip\icc.l with trnin-brake .......... . 
Number of ear e<Jnipped wit l tntin-brnke ............ . ..... . 
N11mber of pa:1s nger cars with Mill r platform and buffer .. . 






















The United 'tales Express Company pay for 41,000 through ponntls or le s, 
SOOO per month, l o miles; In excess of 41,600 pounds 1.1 first-class, 
freight tariff. 
SLEEPlNO OARS. 
We pay Pullman Jeeping ars tbre cents per mile run. The Pulllmo.n 
Company receives the extra charge to passengers. 81,346.40 was pald for 
use of Pullman ·1 eping c.11-s. 
U.S. MAILS. 
Between Ma.son City aml Alhla, tl days in week, we are paid 814,2lri.84. Be-
tween Grinnell and llfonh•zumt1, compl'nRi1tion unknown . 
0 T OF ROAD A D EQUIPl\IB T. 
Total cost of road and equipment .......................... . a 
.Average cost of ~nm!' per mile ............................ . 
Proportion of same for Iowa ............................... . 





t ye. r, stat 
Newberg and t.nte Cent r Branch constructed during year. O1wrnl ~ WI 
built. 
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llRIDGE 3 !LT WITHIN TIIE t'"E.Alt IN IOWA. 
[C2. 
J:.OQATIO!f, I l[(J<1>, I JUT■llu.L• I LlDIOTB- I '""'1< JIUU.T. 
iiiiiiei"'toulb ot lh.rahall Oouihln&tlou ... ,. Wood a.nd lrOu 1!7 feet O lochf9 .. IMaJ' 1, 1881. 
• mlle1oorthot0Mblooeallow Truu ....... Woodaodlron .122- !et-t. ····· i&~ber1l,~-
4mJ~ ... nortbo!Otkaloou PU& Bridge •···•··· Wood .. ,... 1110 ree, · • · •·· - r ' • 
P.Adyvtlle .... , . . . . . . . ... Howe TrUIA. . •.. , ... Woud a.n4 Iron . 98 fet! . . . . . . . . :AnfO.lt 1, 1880. 




~~ Wood ••...... nerte&. ... . .. . . IJ'Wlel, 1881 . 
~lllluock ... •;.:_·• PIie ..... ....... WOCld ........ 48feet ..•. . ... Juo~l,1881. 
wo 1,aora. 
umll\•r pile and lre,tle bridge~ aml length in Iowa .. .... 290 20,104 ft. 4 in. 
Nu111ber uf spans_ uf bridge_ of 100 fetL and upward .. • . . • 15 ~-
'umber of curubmat1on bridges .. .. . ... . ............ •. • • 1 7 ,3 ft. 
'11111bt'r uf woodeu hridges ......... : .................... 22 3,182 ft. in. 
Numher ut' stoull arch ,•ulverts and viaducts .. .. . . • ..... •· ~ 
Number uf cr<1ssings of hi~hways at grade: ........ •••.•• .20, 
Nurnher of cro~sing of l11ghways over nu_lroacl. .... •. • • • 1 
'umber of crossluwi of highway11 under railroad .... •. •. • 8 
Nurnbt>r of highway bridges lij PeeL above Lrac~ . .. •. • • • •. • l 
N11mber of croRaing~ at w_hich flagmen are ry.ra~ntarned . • • 2 
Ntrmher of rnilro:ul crossings aL grade (spec1[yrng each).. g 
'um her of railroad crossings over other railroads (specify-
ing each)............ ..... ..... .. ................... .. 2 
'hic·ago, J.toek faland & Pacific Haiiway aL Oskaloosa. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 2 miles south 
or Dillon. 
RA.'£E' OF FARE, ETC. 
Avernge rate or fare per mile for passengers on roads operated 
by th!~ company, local l?assengers ....................... . 
AvArag0 rate of fare per mile re1:eived from passengers to and 
from other ro:u!~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... • • • • • 
Average rat of fare per mile forspeci:11 tirketp\ sengers ... . 
Avorage rat ,if fare per mile rerPived from all pMseng rs .. . 
A vPrai:e rnt1iof local freight per Lon per mile on roacl.soperated 
A ve~Kg
th~!ft~1rg~i1;t pe~ to;; pet: ~iie-~ec&t~~i ·r~oro' i~eigii°t 
to and from other roads .. .......................... . 
Averag rnte per ton per mile received for all freight carried .. 
CAPITAL TOCK. 
C'apitnl stock authorized hy u.rticles of incorporation ......... I! 
C'apital stock mrth01ized by vote of comp1my ................ . 
llapital stock l11sued, number of sbares40,833; amount 
paitl in ......................................... 84.osa,aoo 
Capital stock paid in on shares not is. ued, nnmb r 










Total amount 11airl in a per books of the e<nnpany ....•.. . 8 4,824,800.00 
Totnl number of stockholders ....... . ....................... . 
Numhrr of sto<•kholdt11.,, in Iowa ........................... . . 





Funded debt :L~ follows: 
First mortgage_ bond~. du l ll!), rate of intere t 7 per cent .... $ 3,700,000.00 
, Inlt'rest paid on same durrng year ............. $ 259,000.00 
tock am! delll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,024,800.00 
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RE AP[TULATIO.' OF A. 'IDE. T 
Killed-P ~sengers-m.i conduct or want of caution ..................... 1 
Employe -mi comluct or want of caution ........ . ......... . .... 3 
Others-tr .. p.'\Si ing, on trnck, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 
Total killed . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS 
Injured-Pa engers--misconduct or want of caution .. .. .. ... .... ... .... 1 
Employes-from causes beyond their control ... .. ... . ....... : ... 2 
mi conduct or want of caution ........... ..... o 
Olhers-tre pru ing, on track, tc .. .. ............... ......... . 1 
Total injured .... .. ...... . .................................... JO 
OFFI ERS OF TIIE OMP.\.NY, WITII LO TIO~ OP OFFI E 
President-Isaac M . Cale, Bttltimon>, Mnryll\nd. 
J'ire-President-Hussell ~age, New York City. 
Se,,,-etary-t:ha1·Jes Alexander. Marshnlllown, Iowa. 
1'rea11urer-D . .., . Pickering, Mnrsh,illlown, Iowa. 
0e11e,·al uperint.e-lldent-D. N. Pickeri11g, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
At11Jitor-M. C. llealion, l\farsbu.JJtown, Iowa. 
General Pas enger Agent-Charles A. Jewett, l\f rshalltown, Iowa. 
Ueneral Freight A,'Jent- 'lmrl A. Jewett, Marshalltown, low,L 
Attorney , Ge,ieral and Local-II. E. J. Boardman, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
NAMES OF DIRECTORS W!Tll RESIDENCE. 
l aac M. Cate, Baltimore, Maryland. 
Russell 'age, New York Cio/. 
P. V . Rogers, Utica, New 'I ork. 
If. A. ,Jones, Portl :rnd, l\Iaiue. 
T. D. Toppen, New York City. 
G. E. Taintor. ew York City. 
Charle~ Alexander, l\1arshalltown, Iowa. 
A. L. Burdett, Leominster, Massachusetts. 
Edwin Parsons, New York City. 
Thomas T. Ecketi, New York City. 
General offices at Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Date of annual me<'ling of stockholders, Wednesday next preceding first 
Wednesday in Jane. 
Fiscal year of the company, from January Ist to December 81st. 
STATE OF IOWA, l 
COUNTY OJl' l\IAitSTIALL. f 
I. D. . Pickering ' u1Jerintenrlent and Treasurer of the C1>ntral Iowa 
Railwny Company, being duly sworn, depose anti say th11t I hnve cnused 
the forPgoing statements lo be 11r1,par('(l by the prn1,er olllcN'R and lljff'nts ot 
thlR company, nod having car!'fully examined tho same, ,lerlarn th~rn to he 
11 tru full, and C'Orrect stalenwnt of the conrlition aml nfl'11ir11 uf 11nid com-
pany on the thirtieth day or .Tunr, A. n. 1881, to the best of my knowletlge 
and belief. 
( igned) D. N. l'ICK~:UJNO, 
Sttperlnte11d . ,it and Treall'Ur". 
11bscribed and sworu to before me this 20th day of Septemllf'r, A. n, 1881. 
M. C. IH:ALIO , 
[ L. 8.] N otarv l'tiblic. 
Received and flied in the office of the Commissioners of Railroads, this 2Jet 
day of September, 1881. 
27 
E. G. MORGAN, 
Secrelarg o{ Board, of Railroad l'omml&lh>n,w1, 
REPORT 
CIIICAGO, B RLl1 GTON & QUJ 'CY RAILROAD Co .. 
FOR TILE YEAlt ENDI.NO JUNE 80, 1881. 
GE. ER.AL 1:x.mm·r FOR THE YEAR. 
........ S 2(1,:)32,222. 7 
Total incolllO- .. • · · · .. · .. · · · .. · · . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . 10 400 146 00 
Total PXJJt'JISC (including taxe.~)- . -• • • • .. · .. · · .. · .. · .... · · .. .. , · , · 
NeLincome . ........................... ........... ........ s 9,023,016.27 
Uental .................................................... . 
Jntt•resl on funded rlebt ........................ - • ...... · · -- · 
Dlvid1•nd~ d •clared ( per cent) ....... • .. • .......... · · · .... · 
]3ulanc for tbe yi,ar ......... - .... • .. • • .. •. · .. · · .... : ·.; .. · · · .. · 
Balance al1·om111eucemenl of lhe year, debit ..... $ 1,.69,348.20 
Adu 01· deduct entries in proliL and Joss Recount 
during the year not included in the above • ., , 
11cc·ount, d~bit ........................ _. . . . . 914,..42.31 
Dalancc al commenc·ement. so charged, debit .. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 







NOT& HA,,_ BJ flall' andoontollda.Uon the Durllogtou & ?t1luoQrl Rh·er Ballro&d Oompaok!uro-!i. 
au'd !rancbJMII haY& b~ a1erged w,lh tbat ot lhe Cbloago, llorllngtou &. QuJnoy ro 
property b4l ruana t!l''I or which have not the lnforroaUou oeceeury tor auawerlog man1 or lhe 
o:m:,':;!• ~kfd lo t:ta book. 1108t of lh& book• of ,be Burlington Ii Mtaaoo.rt RlHr Ratlro&d we.re 
a.trortd bJ lire Ill 1872, 
AN ALY 18 OF EARNING'. 
From through passeui;:ers ................................ .. 8 l,119)l!Kl.1'1 
From <'Xlll'llll~ and extm baggage ........ ,••••••••••••········ 6J,llg•1~ 
From mails ................................................ ----~~ 
Total eami11g~frompa;;sen,qer department ........... $_ 1,262,908.26 
Through frnigbt ....................................... • .... $ 4,845,801.55 
Total eaminysfromfreight departm.ent.... • ... • • .. 4,845, 01.55 
Income from nil other Aonrces .............................. s ___ 4_0.s_1s_.o_o 
Total income from. all sources .. ..................... . 8 6,166,()85.31 
Proportion for Iowa. all. 
Earnings p11r mile of road operated . ........................ -8 
Rece\pl:I from Jll\.•:1enger ~rains per t_raln_mil~ run ......... .. 
R!lce1pts from Cre1ifht trams per trnm ru1le I un .. . ... . ...... . 
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A."'ALY IS OF R."U'E""' 
Operati,1g ~ for the year ending Ju, 30, J J. 
=====--------------!.,' ,_,,:r_o_L_E.-L1:-'E. I 10w • 
'l'rni!}servic~., ........... ,, .. ,,, .•. ,. , . . . . . .. . . . tlll3,l' •-~~l:!,tliJt.US 
En~ne serl'l_ce . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 874,!!6-I.IOI 36i,< 15.l 
t.~tion ser~·1ce...... .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 7 , JS.S4 221,4M.ti0 
Wate_r erv1ce................................... 01,12 .01 :12,111s.07 
Mep~rs trn_ck.................................... 1,200,007.151 085,,00.00 
Rep,~rs bmlg s................ . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 824,001.0.1 li~.$:l0.$-1 
Repa!rs fel)C~.................. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. 41,7-15.0.~. 15,117:;.01 
Rep:t!I5 bmldmgs .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. o, so.221 3-1,774.01 
Rep!l!rs Lloc~s and le\'ees....... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 27 .25
1 
........... . 
Reprnrs engme . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 681, i>,'l.10 255,0!l0.83 
Repairs car ... ...... .. : .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 771,1181.c 7 301.1113. 
Lo t and damall'ed fr 1gbt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,, J0.76 7,0..._2,52 
l!tscellan~us loss aud Llumage.................. ~.a!H.09. 40,144.10 
'.rel grapbmg.................................... l60,lli2.4l 1,444.-IS 
F_uel consumed........... . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 801,045.llll :102,1~:4.2.1 
OLl a:.nd wruite................... ..... .......... . 121.,627.10 114,150.44 
tal1onery .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . 00 OJ M:J .,., 117'1 93 
Printing, adverlising and subscription........... ao'.192.04 io'.4,,0,1 
General expenses.................... .. ... . .. .. . ◄ I0,7a4.70 Hl9,li1 .4,5 
L~J<".\l eiq1ense~....... ........ .... .. . . . . .. .. .. Cil,:ll .67 20,1112.JJ 
1i:,11sc~laneous ~xpenses.......................... 7,534.!l0 S,0IMB 
Jiore1g11 agenc1 .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 121,087.46 M,J0:l.l 
Insurance................ . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 507.114 278.08 
Rent of cars .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 8,741.0 2,41 .◄O 
Taxes ........................................ : . 3~ , u,,.oo 117,451.00 
Interest............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,2:!7,~9.78 3-11,022.01 
Total ....................................... . 
Majntenanc of wa,y...... . .. . .. .......................... . 8 
Mamtenance of motive power ............................... . 
Conducting transportation. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. ...... .. 





Total .. · ............................................ . 8 3,310,012.110 
RE<"APITULATION OF E.XPENSES. 
Total expen~es of opemting the road......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . e ll,OOtl,120.77 
Prop01;t1on for Iow:1. . . . . • • • . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . 3,001,634.00 
P r nule of road upem~d-......... .. .. .. . .. .... . .. .. .. . 4,64:!.11> 
l!er tram mile for passenger, freight and mixccl trains 
"·" cents and mills ......................................... : 0.17 
Percentage or expense8 to eamiu.1,,rs........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gll.48 
Net earnln~ V,l!C train mile (3,090,057 miles), 2,493,ti00.77, 
cents and mills... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . e2., 
GENERAL RECAPITULATION, 
Total earn_ings .. : .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .......................... ·• 0,161.i,~.37 
Total receipts during Ute year.................. o 15r, osr, 31 
'l'otal operating expeus1,s ........................... .' ... ' ... .'.. 3,661,634.00 
Tet earnings-earnings above operating expenses ......... _2,◄9:J,1)60.77 
Total receipts above operating expenses. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2,493,660.77 
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[C2 
. HA.ROE AND CREDITS RY WHICH 
PROPERTY .A.CCLOUNAJ. TD D: EJ3'f HA VE BEEN INCREASED D RING 
•rrIE CAPITA. 
'rllE YEAR. 
Grading and masonry (includes superstr~c~~:~!:::::::::::::: :
6 
t~i~\f r~d ;*j1i~ff9i;~i~f~~cs~ ~~;~-~i~: ~-~ci-wate~-;t~t1~~--






27,065.97 Engine-houses, 0 d' b" ery •\nd tools . • · · · · · · · · 
Jliac)1lne-~hops, iocl_u rn_g1:f~s lfnc1 other expeii°;e <luring con-
E11g111eerl!lf::, agencies, a.i , . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • . . 43,356.!13 
strucLion., • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . 40,805.04 
hnngiug channels .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · ·.. 190,55-1.68 
no\iule track exte!Ulion. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · · · ·" · · · · · · · · · ____ _ 
1.'otalfor const1·1.wtian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . .... $ 1,263,183.57 
•Locomotives, 29. • • • • • .. · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·: · · · · · · · · ·::.:::::::: :
5 
PitSSf'nger, mail anll baggage cars, Ill•• • · · · · ·: : : : : . _ . . . ..... . 
Freight ,mll other cars, 1,054. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 





QI.her expenlli tu res chargeu to property account: $ 
0111uiging grade (Tyrone) . • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · .. "~==1=7•=73=3=·90=-
'l'otal ~endttwres cli.ai·qed to ' property accounts ...... $ 2,1S2,209.4'1. 
Oredit.s In Iowa: . · 
Land sohl r1t Ft·ednck ... . : ....... · ·. · · ·, · · .$ 100,00 
Buildings sold at Des Momes ......•... . ... __ 180.00 
230.00 
Net ad<Utlon to property a.cconntfor the year . . .............. $ 2,181,970.4'7 
BALANCE SUEET. 
ASSETS. 
Constrnclion acl.'ount .......... • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · · · • • • · · -$ 6S,702,736f, 
Equipment I\CCO\lllt ...••.•.•••.•••••. . . , , •. · • · · ·, • · · • • • • • .. • 14,0-17,515 
OUiei· permt\nent Inv stment.s .................. .. ...... - . 14,040,421.82 
~~i~S- .............. .. ·.·::::::::::::: ·:::::: ::: : ::: : : : : : :: : : : 5,:s1:~::g 
llillij ~ec. i ~i1ble 0 ii'ala~~e .......... ·..... . . . . . .. · · . . , .. · · · • · . · · 3,910,116.20 
other asssts ( as follows): 
Materi11IN imd suJ>pbes ... . ................ .. .......... .. • 2,40 ,073.89 
Pri~1~~icl1M~1~1i1i{~~e-toh1~()lll8 ic~o~~t:: :·.:: ::: ::: :::: ·.: :·. 4•=m:~J 
Total a sets .. ........................ . ...... . .......... S 114,296,903.76 
LIABILITIES. 
Ct\pital stock ......... . ............................. • ...... . . $ 55,6?2,~-51 
Fnncled debt....... . .................. . .... . .............. . .. 50,8;,2,22n.OO 
Prollt and loss ba.lance, or income account.................... 7,752,u 2.25 
'l'otal liabilities ..... .......... . . . . . ............... $114,290,003.76 
•The equlpmeoD accouot 1• tor whole .Uoe aud tbe tooreue oa:o.not. be prorated between Statel. 
Some ol lh• equipment ropo~ wu bul pt.rtly Aul1hed during tho 7ear . 
.. 
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MILE.AGE, TRAFFIC, ETC. 
Passenger train mileage ... . ................................. . 
Freight train mileage ..... ........... .....•.•. - - -...... - . . •. 





Total train mileage... .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 3,090,957 
Number of local passengers.... ............ ........... .. . ... . 700,600 
Number of through passengers.... .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 15,662 
-----
Total number of passengers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 842,801 
Passenger mileage (passengers carried one mile) .. ..... .. ..... 41i, 7,041 
Number tons of local freig11L carried in Iowa.......... . ...... 1,506.SM 
Number tons freight carried il1 Iowa. ........................ 20,020 
'Total number of tons freight carried......................... 2,383,470 
Local Creight mileage (tons Ioc11,l freight carried one mile) . . . . 260,040,634 
Through freight mileage (ton throug!J freight carried one mile) 100,707,100 
AYe~J\~cltii1~~;j~Es~ to'gf~ .':1:~~ ~~~~~~~~~- ~~, ~~~- ~-~ -~! 200 
Average num ~er of cars in passenp;er trains... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . o 
Number of miles run by loaded fro1gbt ca.ts eaat.............. 23,714,688 
Number of miles run by l011ded freighLcare west.... . . . . . . . . . 21,11!0,1!80 
Number of miles run by empty freight cars east........ . ..... 4,742,170 
Number of miles run by empty freight cars west....... . . . . . 6,770,121 
Percentage of empty freight cars hauled east.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10.00 
Percentage of empty freight cars bi\uled west. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.72 
Average weight of freight trains (exclusive of freight) inclml-
ing engines, tons . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 
Average number of cars in freight train........ . .......... . .. 18 
.Average number of persons employed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll, 45 
:Miles run by passenger, mail and baggage cars . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 4,20! ,o 1 
Miles run bv freight cars ea.st...... . ....... . ................. 2 ,Joll, 17 
Miles run by freight cars west.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,ij78,4l51 
Total .. .. • . .. • . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . • • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • 67,085,20 
Mileage of vassengers . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. 45,847,041 
Local freigh~ . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 20-'i,040,M4 
ft~~i~~~:::ag~ft pa~~l;g~;=-~;i eic"ii~ess h-~hi~; inci~dli,'g ~tops·, 100•707'106 
m1les J)er hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . 25 
nate of spe.ed of freight trains, including stops, miles per bouc. 12 
TON AGE OF .ARTICLES TRAN PORTED. 
irg~~ · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~visions (beef, pork, lard, etc) ............................ .. 
1mals ........... , ................... . ....... •··, ....... .. 
Otber agi;icultural products, cotton and wool . . . . . . . ....... . 
Lumbe1· and forest products ................................. . 
ir~:i~itifa~:·:·:·:·:':·:·.·:·:·:·::: ::: ::::: ::::: :: : : :: : : ::: : ::: : :: 
Manufactures-articles shipJ)ell from point of production .•... 





33,1 113 J.~ 
261,5 12 11.2 
27,430 J.2 
380,2 Ill 10.4 
273,/l!l7 11.4 




Total tons carried. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . 2,333,-179 '100 
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DESCRIPTION OF ROAD. 
Length of main line of road from center of Mississippi River, 
at Burlinl{ton to El st Plattsmout_h_. · · · · · · ·: · · · · · ·c· · · · · ·u 






Length of main line of road 1~ Io_wa ..... • • • • • • •· • • • • • · • · · · · · · 
Length of double track on ma1J1 line. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
it~~~ci~:~~,'.~1eci ·i;; °io~;:{_:_:gi~iog· ili~~;~~s· fro~ "j ~~~-ti~ri° ~~ith main3fi!: 
.Burlington to Keokuk .................. •.•••••••• 4t.012 
Albia to Des Moines ........... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • 67.807 
Albia to Morn via. ................... •••••••· .. ···· 11.477 
Char!!.oD to Gra11t ity. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2~·~5
00
° 
Cbanton to Indianola ............ •.• • • • • • • · · · · · =· 
JMhany Junction to Bethany .............•.. •. • • • 2 •?86 
Creston to llopkins ............................ •. • 44.~35 
Cr ton to Font..1.nelle ....................... • .. • • 27.800 
Olarinda to Burlington Juncµon ................ • 35.000 
Hed Oak to East Nebrask11 City.................. 49.860 
Jted Oak to Griswold................... .. ........ 18.100 
JtasUngs to Sidney............................... 20.~00 
liastings to llrson City ......................... • 15. 128 
Total length of branches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490.355 
'fotal length of hrn.nche.~ in Iowa ........................ . ... • 
Total length or hranrhes in Missouri ............. • •. • •:. • •. •. 
•rotal length of road belonging to tins company, Iowa Imes ... 
Aggregate length of sidiui,rs and other trucks not above enu-
merated .......................................... •·•••••• 
·ame in Iowa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
~frfe0!rt~:~~~~- ~: -t~~~~·- ~~~~-~~~~ -~~ ~~~!~ . ~~1'.~~:::: : : : : : : 
Total l ngth of steel mils i.n tracks ................ . ......... . 
Total Ienp;Lh of iron rails in tracks, balance of track ......... . 
Weights per yurd, sleet 00 and 60. 
Oaui~e~~~::.tt.'.~'.-~'. .i:~~ ~~- a~-~ ~0: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • • • • • 
LPnfN/n~\~~'.1~-~•-~-~~l_i~-~t-~~ .~. ~~~i-~~'. _J_i~-~ ~~- ~~1. s_t~-t~~_: .... . 
low1i ........................................... . ........ . 
.Mi. souri ....... . ....................... . .........•.•..... 
ebmska ............................................... . 
Total miles of road opern.tecl by this company. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Total miles at road operated by this company in Iowa ....... . 
Numl.ler ot stations in Iowi\ on all road.// operated by this 
company ................................................ . 
umber oft legraph offices in same ......................... . 
Numher of stations on all road$ owned by this company, 
Illinois 1111cl Iowa lines .................................. . 
'ame iu Iowa ............................................... . 
EMPLOYES. 
umber of persons. r gularly employed on all roads operated 
by company, llhno1s and Iowa hnes ..................... . 
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E l'll,ME.NT. 
IOWA., 'N)TAL, 
Numberoflocomotiv ......................... . ......... .... 150 
Numoor of passenger Cll!S·................................... M 
Number of baggage, mml, and ex pre cars................... 2 
,~:\:i ~~ ta~~~~~~~~-~,.~ _l_1_1_ ~'.~~~ _s_l~!'.e~~~:::: : : ~ 
Number of freight cars (basis of wheels) .................... 4.1 :; 
umber or 0U1er cars. including hnnd und rubble ........... . 
Maximum weight of Joe motives in working or<l«>r, pounds .. 
Average weight of locomoti1·es in worki11g ord r ........... . 
:l{axi.ruum weight of tenders full of fuel and water .......... . 
Average woiglit of tenders foll of fuel and water . .. . . . .. . 
Maximum weight of passenger cars ....................... . 
Avernge weigli_t of passengti1· cars ....... ·:·:._. .............. . 
Number of mail and bag~a$e cars, Iowa DlVls1011 ...........•. 
"umber of 8-wheel box tre1ght cars .. ... . .... ..... ....... . 
Number of wheel platform cars and coal CMS ..•.•...•..•.. 

















truck-wheel of engine to center Of r ·ir wheel of tender .. . 
Total length of beavie t engine and tender over nil .......... . 
Number of locomobves eqmpped Wlth tram-brake .......... . 
40 ft. 2 in. 
56 ft. U ill. 
25 
Kind of brake, 1Vesting)louse .. 
Number of cars eqmpped with tnim-brake .......... . ....... . 00 
.Kind or brake, Westinghousr. 
Number of1passeng r cars with Jlliller platform nod buffer... 00 
Number of miles of road op rated by your company not furn! he<! with tel-
egraph facilities: 
From Albia to Moravia, number of mil s, 11. 
If any pnrt of road was first opened for operation during th past year, state 
the date. 
Mt. Ayr to Grant City, Mo., ept. 20, 1880. 
Hastings to Cu.rson City, Oct. 6, 18 o. 
Bethany Jnnction to Bethany, Mo., Nov. 15, 1880. 
ADDITIONAL QUE TION 
EXPRESS COMP A.NIES. 
American Express Company rnns _the road. R_tiilroad compn.ny furnishes 
cars, and ex11ress company furnishes all earn rs and agents. 
SLEEJ?INO CARS. 
Run Pullman 'Jeeping 11rs. leeping c1Lr <'harges, 2 Jl r llerth. Dining 
cars owned by Pullman Company nnd milroad company Jointly. 
The railroad comp,\lly maintains !11Hl repairs the ·ars, and the Pullman 
Palaee Car Co. miuntains everything r Jatinir to the sl ping ripparntus. 
'The Pullman Palace ar Co. receives the entire earnings. 
U.S. MAIL. 
Tho compensation paid us by the U. S. government ror the tran6porta_tion 
of its mails is: Maio line two limes each way daily f11r 111rgo abt1011s 
and on time each way daily for small, on. branches onci tlm each way 
daily; receipts, 82,4<J0.04, for the yenr endmg June 30, 1881. 
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LANDs--<JONGRESSIONAL GRANT. 
State the number of acres of land your company ha.s already 
received from Congre. siom\l g-rants . . .. . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tate tile number of acr yet to mure to your company from 
Congr sional grants .. ...... . . .. ....... .. ... . ... . .. •. • • • • 
Late lhe averag price at whi<-h these lands are offered for 
sale by the company . ....... , .. ... ..... . ....... . ..... • • • .s 
tate the average price at which tbe.se lands have been sold or 
contract d for by the company ..... . ...... . ......... . . . . 
tate the numuer of acres sold . ... ... . . . ..... .. .......... .. . 
State the amount received from sales \CW!h sales) ....... . ... . 
State the amount received from outst;ulding contracts ....... . 
Stat the amount received from forfeited contracts (including 
Jnteresl on dererred payments received hy the company) .. 
tat the gross amount received from sales, contrncts, forfeited 











TONN,!. F. OROSSINO TIIE Ml I ll'PI Rl\"lmBRIDOE, AT BURLINGTON, IOWA, 
OA'RRrnD DY c., B,, Q. n. R., FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1881. 
E!lllli-bound, number of tons.................................. 1,540,384 
West.-bound, number of tons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 795,262 
Total tons . ....................................... . ...... . 2,335,636 
TONNAOE ROSSINO TIIE MISSOURI RIVE[\ BRIDGE, AT PLATTS:iIOUTII, NEB., 
}'Oil THE YEAR ENDlNO JUNE 30, 1 l. 
Ea~t-bound, 11umb r of tons . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 237,092.20 
West-bound, number of tous . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271,138.84 
Total tons ......... . 
BRIDGE. 
umber pile and trestle bridges and Jengtb in Iowa .......... 976 
NNumbber of iron IJrld!fes, aggregate length, feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
um er of comblnauon bt-fdges, length feet 3 
Number of wooden lffidges, length, feet ... .. ~ ~:.:::.:::::::: 55 
.Number of stone arch culverts and viaducts........... 30 
Numb r of crossings of highways at grade ............. : : : : : : 700 
umlJer of crossjngs or highways over railroad . ....... . . . . . . 20 
umber of c~os,unw, of highways \miler r.illroad............. u 
umbt•r or J11gl1way bridges IS feet above track.... . . . . . . . . . 20 
umb rofcr~s ingsatwhichgatesorflagmenaremaintained. 7 
umber of rtl!lroad-crossfngs at grade (specifying each) . . . . . . 13 
urnh~r of ra1lroa!l-eross111@ over oth\'t· railroads: 
h!cago, Rock Island & Pariflc Railway at Fairfield. 
h!cago, Uock Island,. Pacific Railway: at East Des Moines. 
h!cago, Rock Island & Pacilic Railway at West Des Moines 
~u~1go, 1~ k Island & ~aciflc Railway; at Ottumwa. · 
\\ al ,ISh,. l. Louis & Pac11lc, at Albia. 
Wabash, . t. Louis ,v;, Pacific. at Malvern. 
Knnsas C~ly, ·t. ,To. & ouncil Bluffs, flt Pacific Junction. 
Wabash, ,,t. Louis, Pacific, at Clarks. 
Wabnsh, t. Louis & Pucitlc, at 'henandoah 








Wabasb, St. Lo1tis c Pacific, at Moravia. 
Chic.igo & orthwcstern Railway, at Council Bluffs (two crossings). 
1882.] CHICAGO, BURLL.'l'GTON · QUI. CY R. R. CO. 
RATES OFF RE, ET . 
Average rate offare per mil for pas.· ngers on roads operated 
by llu company (for all road operated), cents .. .. ..... .. . 
Averag rate of fare per mile recei ved from all pass ngers 
(Iowa) .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . .. . ... . ... . . ........... . 
Average rate per ton per miler eived for all freight carried. 
Percentage of freight originating atl nncl carried t-0 stations in 
Iowa, to totru freight carried 10 Iowa, (this should not 
include fuel or any mat rial for the u of tb road), about 
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8 ,Jauua.ry 1, .J uly l' I 2"t'lii'l
1
0UO 
0., B. • Q. 2d mort"1.'re tocon'f"ertfble .• .•• • ••.•••• • .•.•.•. . •.•••••• , ..... . ................. 
1
J'ul1 1, 18GOlUl)• 1, 1890 • Jaouary 1, July J 666,000 
~ : :i! ~ a 
O., ll, 1': Q. ltt mortaa,re oouveirtlblo ••• . •••••••. .....• • •. . ,. . .. . ••• •.•. .••. .. ... .•.••• •
1
Janua.ry 1, 1~ .1a.u1Jary 1, 1883 8, .fauuuy l , Jutr l 150,0l.lO 
0., B . & Q. tn11t morta-&fe ot 1890 . •. • .. • . . • .... . . , ••... , ..• . . . • ••.•.•.•..••...••.• October 11 l&Gt 1
0ctobt-r l , l tr.>O '1 \Aprll l \ Octo~ r 1 063,000 




Jauua.rJ 1, 1896 l S•uu■rr 1
1 
J uly 1 647,, 75 
o., n. ~ Q. ooo■oUditted mortgace or '1 per cent, of 1903 .. . ... . .... , . . .. . • . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... " .Jnl;r 1. 1673
1




J ulr .1 18,9Stl,ot0 
o.,B.A:Q.5'10!1895 ............. , ..•..••.•.•.••.. . .. , ..•.•..• . ••••.•.•.•••....•..••.•. .Jnoo l,1 87&June 1,181>6 $
1
Jun~1 , 'Dfiofmbrlrl 39().(1110 
o., u. & Q. 5'1 or lOOl , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .. , . . . . . . • . . . .. . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . OCtober 1, 1876 Ootobu 1, lUOl 5 i.\ p riJ 1, <Ntuber l 2,S·l(i,000 
0., D. 4t (,t. Iowa mortgage t'• or 1910. ..... . . . • .. • . . .............. .. ....... . ......... . ..... ,Octob-,r 1, 18'10 October 1, lOlO 4 April 1, Oclobc.,r 1 A.,OM,tlCkl 
C., ll Al: Q. towa mortf(1lge 1r1 ot 1919.. .. .. ... .. . • . . . . . .. .............. , . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . Octobtr l, tS7fl Oo.tober l , l PU> IS A1,rt11
1 
0 ('tober l 2,035,000 
:: : :: :t :: :::e~:1~:,\~: .. : . .'::.:·.:·:::: ... ::::·:::::.::·::·:::::::·.: .... :· :::.:::·,:: :: ~;{~ber t }:g ~:~~r ~: 1=: ~S~~-~11,oct~~; i ••~!:~ 
B. as: 11'. !t. n. convertible 8'1, 1889 .....•.•.....•. . •••• , .... .. ....................... ,July 1
1 
1870 July l, 188918,Janu.aey l, July 1 103,500 
n. Ill. M. R.R. Nebrulla ,·, or 1910... .. . ... • .• •• •. .. . ... •. .•. .. • .... ............ •. .. . .• ... .. J1uu1ry 1, J~ January 1, 1010 ,& J 1uuary 1, July l 9,347,,IOO 
B. &. 'M, R.R. cou.-01ld1te<l 8'1 ., ............. ..... ............. .. . . ...................... , . . . .. ,July 1, 1878 July l, lillS 6 January 1, July 1 D,870,l)()O 
B. a:. M. B. R. oonvertJble 8'a ... . , .......... . . .. ...... . ............. , . .. .... ....... .... .. .. Jaun&r1 1, un .Jauuary 1. 1883 8 J1nuuy 1, J\ll,Y 1 f; tl
1
M)O 
Total .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . • . . . . . . • • . . • • . . • . • . . . . .. . . . . . • . . $60,8.12,000 
ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN IOWA. 
STATEMENT FOR TllE Y.l!:A.R ENDING JUNE 30, 1881, 01!' A.LL .AOCIDENTS RESULTING rN JNJunms TO l'EltoONS, OIVINO 



































MO¥ .. ., 
ir..,. 
l!f .... lR. OOOUPA.TlOlf, •L.t.O&. Y.un.T. MATU'll& o, ... tn> arow ll!flVlllJ), 
alp, Quinlan ........... . . Cltls.en ............. . . .. IOU-amwa • • •. . . .. ... Peraon'• · ............. Lt-~• erWtbed bel-weeo oar,. 
10.T. l'. McMlnn ........ Stockman.. . . . . ... . Huttnga _ ...... .. . ... Penon'• ...... . ..... K.Uled- fell between oan. 
1" J. Hamlltou ...•..•••. Bn.kl'.!.ma.o ......... . .. ,J'ort HadJaoo . . . ... . . . . P4!l'SOD'III ....... , .. . .... HJpt cru•bed lo coupll.DII', 
8 Fnuk 'Df-ll •..•..•.••• L&.bottr .... . .... .. .... De1 .Moloee..... .• . . . . Per10n'1 ............... Leg■ cruabet11 fell u.oder can. 
u Frar.t Crawford .... .. . Swttc.bmau . . ... ..... . 
1
Borllogton .... . ..... .. Penoo'• ·. _ ...... ~ .. . F oot. crUJ.bed, ooupllilg. 
29, E. B, Heman ..•... - .. Oitfuo ........ . . ... .. Oeceola . . . . ... • · . .. , PeNOn'• .•••.•.....••. KUled, 10.leldt', ruo onr by lT&lo. 
JO George OorneU ........ Employe •• . •.• . . . •• .. • I Mt •. Pleuaot . _ •.• •. ..•. Peraon'• · .............. Leg broken, Jumped from t raia . 
17 !ll"ra.ut Ault •• •• •. ••• Switchman ...••.•••• iPaclfto Junction . . ... . . Pe.rwou'I .•.... , . . . . . Bu.o onr aod ~tlled -wblle 0001>11.ng. 
5 o. M. Moore. ... . •. . .. Brake.mu . . . . . • . Hawthorn .. . ... . ... .. . PU1on•,- ...... . ...... Rno ovtr an.d lrllled, tell rrom lralo, 
::j~~tAQla;l::·.:::·::: ~tt~ •. :. •'.::·:: : ~:: 8'i!~~ ::·:. ::·: ·:: .::· ::~~:::· ::· ::: : :: ::: : iTff~r:-:L~:'!ka~p!n~:!: Jumped rrom lratn. 
11 ·o. WU.ou ••......••••• B'ralc:em.n • . . . . . . . •.. • Bet.b1UJ7 Ju.nett on •.. . .. Peraon'• ·... . . . . . . . . • .K.Ule4, relt between ca~ oonpUor. 
1:~t ~:UUJo~·::.::: .. ~:. }:=!°~." . .".' ·:: :: .::: :~ir:!~~t::· ::: ~:::: ::~:::: :: . :: : : :: : .. :. ~f: =~~•r=':,~':r b '~~AJ~"!:~ut cart, 
2818. Armole •. , .. , ....... OJUun.. , ....... ... . Dea Molue1 ... . ........ P,non'1 ......... . .... . Band rnn overt ~e4 of fuck-Jaw, d rool:. 
9/Wllllam Endtrle . • •.. Brakemll'l ••••.••••. ~. B'airfl.e14 . . ••. • . •. . •••.. Penou'a • . •... . . . •. rtuo over and a.tlled, !t"U fro m 1-nin, 
4 Jame• Kelly • • • • • • •• Laborer... • . • •. • .. •. Lockridge .••.••••. . . Pe.r.ou'•·· .. . . • . . . Ruu over anti kll led, reU from tn.fo. 
8,J. Hetherman ... , .... LaboN:r .....• , . . . . ..... CrMton ...... , .. . .... . Penon'• . ...... . .... Run oYeor and tllledJ koooted from car. 
11 Juo. Oa.H,y .. •.•....... 81'itcbmAa .... . .. . . . . Burllngto.u . . _ .. ••.. .•. Per1ton'1 •..•• , • . ....•• Oru■hed bet-ween ca.re, ooupllug aJ r hoe&, 
lt Gui. Xrtlz.ler .......... OU&:eo ...... .. . . ..... . Lockridge . . . . ...... . Person'• ....... . .. , .... Lee:• run over, fat.al, a:et.tJn(I on tnto. lVIW. T. Orou ...... -.. BN..kem.t.n ........... . . Ore,eton .... . .. . ........ Penoo•a ............ .. Orueh.ed belwee.u cart, fal&J, coupllnl(', 
8 Ea:ra Kett ........... '. Oitt&en ....... . ........ Oltumwa . ...... .. . .. . Penon'• ............... JnternaJ bru.J.111
1
1truct bJ' tr&lo, dru.o.k. 
~1¥::r~.~~•. ::·.::. ::!~.::::· .. .. ::: ;:;1:! . .".'.'::::::::::· :::::: .. :~::·::::·:~ ~::::ke~~1:J ~~~~=-~ 7:!jllrl•fataJ. 
~ :. Frank Moraa .••.• •••. ,Brakt mt.n ..... ,. ••..•. VHU1ca . .. . .. ........ . 
1
Penon•e ......•.... .. llun ovu &11d klllec:t, fellwhll81wlWllog. 
~lJno. Nelaon _ . ...... ,Car repairer . . ........ 1Burllngtoa .. •.. .. . ... Pe.r•on•• .. . .......... Lfg out., caught under care. . 
22 ·wll.liamSweeny . . ..... ;Child .......... Ottumwa .. .. ........ Penon'a ...... , ....... Ltcbrokeoaodcruabed1. PlaJ1a,raboalc&rt. 
1" D. E. Dale ........ . .. ,t..borer .............. 
1
.Elumeaton .••••....... ,Broten rall .• .•.. . . Lf,fr cro1bed, way car on track. 
H 'Sarah Spe.uoe.r .•••••. Cttlun ........ ,... . B.td Ou . .. .......... Pen-on•a .... .......... KIiled, w&ltfog oo t r'M'.! lt. . 
l !WJlllamM.Uler •....•.• Ci.tl&u ........... BurllDgton ..• . ...• ,. Pereon•• ....... , ....... Poot cruabl'd,get.Uog ootnln... 
6 .A.. L. '\\'eols •••••••••• 
1
'Oo. ndoctor ............. Agency . ... ........... Pe•BUD'a , .. . ... . .... . .. Ru.n ove.rand kWed, 1wl&cblug. 
7 1 L. T. Ko.oz .. . ........ Bn..tem.an ....... FaJrftel4 ....••.•• •. Persou'1 .......... ... Fatal internal lnJo rtea, tell from t.raiD .. 
19'0, Andertoo . . ..••• Laborer ...••• . . . . ·· 1Uelro1e .... , . . ....... Perao11•1 .....••.•.• • . Slruck. by baad car, tell ot.1 t.ra.ct. 
!10:Joo. Loet7 ........... Car repelr.u .. . ....... BurU.ogton.. •• . .. .• • . Pe.r,,ou'ri . .............. Cro1bed, t.u.J, 1oto1 belwHD can. 
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[C2. l 2.] CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & QUt.• YR. R. CO. 
RE .\.PlTULA.TIO~ OF IDEN 
Killed-Passengers-from ~uses beyond their control:... .. ............. l 
nusoonduct or waut of Mul1on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Employes-from ca!-lses beyoml their control : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
nn conduct or want of caution ................ 16 
Others-stealing ride .. . .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l 
tre passing, on tmck, etc................... .. . . .. . . .. . r, 
Total killed. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 2o 
Injured-employes-from causes beyond their control .................. . 
misconduct or want of cnuliou ............. . 
Others-stealing ride . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
trespassing, on track, etc. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . 1 
Total injured .... ....................................... 10 
In view of the many nccidents which occur from railway employ getting 
their feet caught in frogs, swilche , elc., plei estate whether your com-
pany has adopted any p1an fo1· prov nling such 11 •cillents. 
We block up mouths of frogs with wood and find it ltectual; none of lhe 
foregoing are from this cause. 
OFFI ERS OF TIIE OMPANY, WITH LOCATIO OF OFFICES. 
President-John M. Forbes, Boston, Massachu_setts. 
Vice-Prem.dent- has. E. Perkins, Burlinglon, Iowu. 
Treasu1·er-Amos T. Uall, Chicago, Illinois. 
General Ma,w{!er-Thos. J. Potter, Chicaf:(o, Illinois. 
Superintendent-,T. D. Hesler, Gnlesbnrg, Illinois. 
Di'Dision uperintendents-Geo. Alexander, Aurora, Illinois; E. Ryder, 
Galesburg. Iilinois; Wm. C. P rkins, Bu1·1ington, Iowa. 
Chi;/ E11gi11ee,·-Robert J. McClure, Chicago, Illinois . 
Superintewlent of Telepraph-0. lewart, Chicago, Illinois. 
General Auditor-Jno. L. Lathrop, Ohicaio, lllinols. 
General Pa en,qer 1.lgent-Percivnl Lowell, Cbical(o, Illinois. 
General Freigl,t 1.lge11t-E. P. Ripley, Chical(o, Illinois. 
Attorney-General-Wirt Dexter, Chicago, lllinois. 
NAMES OF DlllECTORS WITll RESIDENOE. 
John M. ForbeR, Boston, MIISSllclltlS tts. 
idney Bartlett, Boston, M11Ssachu~etts. 
Chas .. l. Ptiine, Boston, f115sachusetts. 
T. Jefferson oolidge, Boston, l\Iassacbusetts . 
Jno. L. Gardner, ,Tr., Boston, Massach11setts. 
Wm. Endicott, Jr., lloston, ~1Msachusetts . 
.Edward Bangs, Boston. Ma sachusett . 
Jno. II. A. Griswold, New York City. 
Peter Geddes, New York City. 
Wirt Dexter, Chicago, lilinois. 
Chas. E. P rkins, Burlington, Iowa. 
General offices at 102 Michigan Avenue, Chicaito, Tilinois . 
Date of annual meeting of stockholders, Wednesday after fourth Monday 
in March. 
Fiscal year of the company ends December 31st. 
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TATE OF ILLINOIS, I 
COUNTY OF <'oox. f 
Amos T. Hall, ret:1ry, J. C. Peasley, Treasurer of the Chicago, Bur-
lington &, Quincy Railroad Company, being duly sworn, depose and say that 
they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper 
oOJcers and agents of this company, and having carefully examined tbe 
aame, d clare them to h a true, full, and correct statement of the condition 
and affairs of said company on tbe thirtieth day of June, A. D. 1881, to the 
best or t!Jelr knowledge and belief. 
(, ' igned) .AMO T. HALL, Ser:retary. 
[L. s. OF n. R.) J. C. PE.A LEY, Treasurer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 13th da.y of October, A. D. 1 1. 
FRED. L. BLO OM, 
fL. s.J Notary Public. 
Received and filed in tile office of the Commissioners of Railroads this 
14th day of October, 1881. ' 
E . G. MORGAN, 
Ser:retary of Board, of Railroad Commissioners. 
REPORT 
KAN A CITY, T. ]O EPII COUNCIL BLUFF 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 
FOR TUE YEA.n ENDING JUNE 30, 1 1. 
GENERAL EXillBIT FOR THE YEAR 
Total income............ . ... ......... ................... . . . l,5i0, 2l;.02 
Total expense (including laxes) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,101,247.42 
N t income ............................................. s 
Interest ru::crued during year ............................... .. 
Interest paic[ cluring ytlar .................................. . 
Balanci, for tl1e year-surpl1:1s . ............................. . 
AN ALY 'lS OF EAR, L~Gi:,. 
From local passengers . . . . .................................. $ 
From through passengers ................................... . 
From expres and extra baggage ............................ . 
From mails ................................................. . 
Total earnings from pMSe11fw1· depa.rtment ...... . $ 
From local freiiht .......................................... $ 












Total earnings from .freight department ......... $ 006,814.37 
1'otal transportation eamt11gs ...................... . $ 1,501,M0.114 
Rents for use of road, and miscellaneous sources ............ . G ,2811.0S 
1'otal income from all sourl'e~ .. ....... , ......... 8 J,r,r,!),!\25.82 
Income from all sources: 
Freight ................................ , .... ,8100,410.r,2 
Passenger .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . an,780,00 
Mail, express, and miscellaneous ....... , . . . . . . . 21,075.58 
---f 104,275.05 
Proportion for Iowa .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 10,,2w.o:; 
Earnings per ruile or road operated, 312.460 miles in 1881..... 4,040.36 
Receipts from passenirer trains per train rnlle run (miles 468,· 
C 400), cents and miJJs . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. • .. . . .. . 107.7 
Receipts from freig!Jt trains per trnin mile run (miles 402.857), 
cents and mills......... . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 212.8 
224 
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Al AL YSI OF EXl'EN ES. 
Salaries of genefll:l o~lcers and clerks··:·::::::::.::::::::::: :8 
·tatlonery ,md pnnl111g · · · ·: ·: · · · · · · · · · ........... . 
Outside age.ncies and .:i.d ve_rtiSrng. · · · ·:::::::::::: ........... . 
~~~~eo1r~;,g;;~ (i11:~1~~tr~~~~~~·rts ~~'.'. ~~~~:.~~r~~!·.:::: 
Repairs of buildings·····_-··;·· ... ~d ·signs ............. •·••• 
R1•1mir11 of te11ci•es1, r~ad-cto1~t1~fJ• !teel In tSSO, 3,682; in 1 l, 
Renewal of ra 11- -., o. · • ' ....... . 




· ·• ·i03·07i ... N;;_ ·1ii1c1· iii ·i · ·i::1;.j,i;r,9... . Renewal ot t1e,i--m • • • .......... . 
Jwvalni of road-bt-d and track.·•······:::·.:.:::::· ........... . 
Repaird of Jocomot1veis. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . 
Fue't for locomotives.• •• •·•••·· ·· ············ ···· ··· · ·.:.'. .. . . 
Water su pp)y • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : . : : . : : : : : : : : : : : ........ . 
Oil 11ml wa!!te. • • •· · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· · Locomotive service salaries nnd wages.····· ··············· ·· 
1¥pairtl of. P~1~~ft?~tf;!i~ . s~;~ice: siiiru-ies: ~,;~ges: ~;ld. sui 
I assl'nger ,\n ., ........... . mri~l~ ~~·.~~·-1~.~~·~~:_:.-. :. ·. :. :. :. :.:.: :.:.:.:: :. :. :. : : : :. ::. :. :. : : ·. ·.::: ·. ·. ·. ·:: 
Boston office e,rpenses. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : ·.:: ·. ·.::: .. 
Mllil servirr .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mileage frl'iitht cars, debit balances • ·· :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Telegraph expenses • • • .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · 
Loss Md ilarnage, freight, a~d dbacga~t~e inciuc1iog· ·1o;s·.;s· b); i1r·e'. 
LoKs ancl damage, proper,y an • . 
l'ersoniLI lnjuri11s ..... ·:· · ····--: ····:······; .d .. t.::tioo·s;1p-
Agenls and slntlon service, salaries, "ages, •111 .. ~ .~ .. .. .... . 
pllt'S ..... · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ......... . 
Totnl operating e:rpe11ses. • • .. • • • • • · · · · · .. · • • · · · · • ... $ 
···············8 TRXeS in Iowa • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'faxes in other ' l11tes . • .. • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total operating e;i,-pense.v and taxes••••••••·•·.~···.$ 
All\lnt."nnnce of WllY • • • • • • • • · · • · • • • • .. • • .. • .. · • • • • • .. • • · · · • · .$ 
Motive power am\ cars•.. . . • .. • ... • .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Conducting trr111sportation. • ... • • • • • • • • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. ·.: · ... ·. ·. 
\'.,tmeTal lit'l'• .. . . . . . . . . - • - . - • - • - - - - - • - - •....• 
Total ................. •······························· 
llEOAPlTULATION OF F-XPENSES. 
Tot.al expenses of operating the roacl. • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · .s 
Proporlilm for Iowa, pro rate ..... •: .. •:•••••• .$2-1~,768.19 
rur mile of road operated (:lli.46 ll)tle m 1 1).- <>t,49-~.1-l 
Per train mile for pall8E'nger, freight and mixed rams, 
mill'S (in low11) :loO.!l&O (ce_nls) ...... • • • • • • · · • .. · · • · · · · · · 
Percenl11ftC of expenses lo earnmgs .. • ..... •. • • • • • • .. •: · · · · · · 
Net earnmgs per train mile ( 71.251 miles) for whole line.•••• 
UENERAL ro:CAl'ITUJ,ATION. 
Total earnings ........ • ........... •. • ... • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • .8 
Tow 1 operating expenses ................ • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
et eaniings-eamings above operating expenses ... ••.•••••• 
Percl'ntage or net earnings to stock llD<l debt.. . . . : ... •. • • • . • 















































18S2.] KA.' A ctrY, T. JO. COC?CIL IJLOFF R.R. co. 
PROPERTY Accor~T ': CIJ.\RG A .. 'D HEDlTS DY WITICR 
TUE C.\.PIT..\L A~D OEUT II.\ YE .BEE~ L'-CREA "EDD HI O 
TIIE YE,\.R. 
Grading and ma,,onry ... .. ......................... .. ....... . s 
Bndgiug ..... ... ................................ ...... .... . .. 
Land, land d,lmages, and fent'es ..........•................... 
Engine-lhlll:ie:I. c.ir-she<ls, ,rnc.1 turn-tables .............. ..... . 
Purchusc ol other roads; 
•T.Lrkio Yallt>Y B.ailroa<l (lea. ed), co,;t ................... . 
.·waway Yalley Hailroac.1 (leased), cost .............. .. . 
8 









Total for eomtniction ............. ................. . s 1,300,ti:!.86 
Freight and other car., :incl boarding cars ................... . 8 
Othl'r ex1..,mlitures charged lo property account: 
• 'ew toob 1111<1 machinery ............................... . 
Net udrlition to property ai,cou11t for the year ............ .. 
·mu,Lu ·. 
The amount sur11h1s in the bands or treasurer and RSslstant 







Construction account ........... • ............................ . s 10,11114,6.111.6'7 
Equipment account.:......... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . l,867,lltl8.19 
Other permanent Investments (aafollowt): 
Lands In :st. Jose11h, purchased for depot 
!:itoctu:-!fu'~i~~· ·~~i coi"i;µ~~y,' i.i.~11iwo~ 
Ka111111S .••••••...••.••....•••••.•.•••• 
Stock of Union Depot Company, Kansas 
City, Missouri. ........................ . 
tock of Union De))Ot Company ·t. Joi;eµh, 
Mi8110nrl ............................ .. 
t;tock uf U nlon Stock Yanls, St.Joseph, Mls-
10uri .................................. . 
Cub Items (aafollow,): 
Cash ................................ ...... 1 










:Materials and supplies. . . . . . . .. .. . . • • . . . . .. • • • . . • . . . • • . • llN,879.GII 
Total a,,,tt,. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. • .. . . . . . . • • .• 1l,li06.l71All 
------------------------
"Tllo Tutio and lloda .. 7 v~ llallrood Oompuln -u- olloft -- laW.. -. 
la■ t11o 1••1 boCll -d• bol'lr,1 bNn built aadrr • _,-.1o - paled IIJ .._ - al 
lllaooafl - - Butb ,qode - to IL 0., Ill. , •• c. B. L ... ··- CS.lo., ..., 1, ... 
1or•,-n. ~b or mu■ llna ol Tor,to V.U., -• •.al mU..111 .-.-lalftltli 
.... -. 1-&Jaol --of lloda-Vllllo7-, n.a_1D __ 
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LlAJl!LlTJES. 
Capilal st()(•k,, • , ... •· · · ·· ..... · ··:: :.:: ::: : ::: : ::: : : ::·::: :: : : :
5 ::~~!~:l~ 
'.Fun,h.il debt,.·· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 
Un[umle.11 debt (asfollotr ): t I 2,Sl .3.5 
J nlneiit 11111,:,\d,coupoua 1d10llJ~1~~ ~, " 1·::. l'i ,m.06 Intnr~t u11paul, coupons 11 • ' • 3-~ T,57.21 
J,urnl gnint (St.ate lands].··········· · · · · · · · 2::w'.000.00 
, utPs 11ayablu. · · · · · · · · · · · .. ' . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . l~IJ 172.90 
Vouclwr. and accounts · ............ · .... · ' 611.320.12 
431,223.67 
Pro!lt :uid loll>! balance (if surplus) ... · · · .... · .. · · · · ........ · ___ _ 
1'otal liabilities ....... ...................... ..... ... $ 12,555,375.01 
MILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ETC. 
86,672 
J>nssengPr train mileap:P, in Iowa.··· .. · ...... ·· .. ··· ...... ··· 7 ,22 
y'•pi ht train milenge,il) Iowa .. ·· .... · · ...... · · ....... · .. · · · 57.315 
!i•hing train mileag(•, in Iowa.·····.··················•···· 2 ,141 
Otll!'r train mil •;1ge, iu Iowa (work tr:un ). · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ____ _ 
250,0M Total train mileaue .. • ... • . • • • ...... • · .. · · .. · ·.. · · · .. 
281,740 
Nnmher of local pnsseng rs.·· .......... ·· .. ··· .. · ...... ·· .. · 48,520 
•umber of through pass ngers ..... • • .. · • .. · · · · .... · .. · · · · · · ____ _ 
Total number n.f pa.ssmqers. • • • ············•········· 
Toi.al numlier tons freight rmri J. • • • • • • • • •. • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · 
.A.vPrnge weight of 11:'l!senger trains (exclusive of passengers), 
inchuling locomotives, tons .. •• .. • .. •:•••• .. •• .. ·· .. ······ 
Average 11u111ber of cars in pasRenge_r trams .. • .. •• .. _.••·· .. · 
Nu111her of mill'~ run uy loudect freight curs, in Io" a (18.5 o( 
total) ..................... ······ .... ··· ... · ·· · · ...... · · · · 
Nurnl!er or milr~ nm hy empty freight cars .... . .... • ... • • • • • 
l'tWC(' lltnge of !'lllpty fr!'ight C~trs l1aule<l: • • · ·; • • • ·. · · • • ·: • • • • • · 
A verago w igbt or Creight trains (excl11s1 ve or freight), mcl ud-
ing lrn·onwli ve~ tons ... . . ... ........ • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
.Averng numberor'cars in freight trnin •·:·······:········· 
.Avt•rni:o 11111nuer of p rsons. employed on fre1gllt trams.••,••• 
Mill'. tun hy p11s~enger, mtlil allll bllggage cars ... • ..... ••••••• 
Mill's mn by f1eighl c,us ................. • .... : ..... •: .. ... • .. 
Hatto or sp t'll or pas enger and express trams, rncludmg stops, 
milcR pl'r hour .......... , ..... • • • • •; • · • • • · • · · · · ·: · · · · · · · 
Rnt11 or speed of fr Jght trnins, incl111hng stops, miles per 















.1 KAN A ClTY, T. JO. CO NCIL BLUFF R. R. CO. 
TO ... AGE OF ARTICLES TRJU ~p RTED. 
'J'O'.l(I, 
Grnin ....................................................... 14-·,.os4 
Flour ............ : ........................................... 11,~:,a 
Provi'ion (ueer, pork, lard, tc.) .............................. H,4:lo 
Animal ..................................................... 60 .. 
Other a"riculturul prodnc . . .. . . . . • .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. • .. • . . l.!170 
Lumber ,llld fore ·t prouuct.s .................................. litl,020 
oal. .. . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . Ul,6-C? 
Ph tr................... . ...... ......... ... .... ... . . .. ... . 0,47:l 
·1lt ....•..........................•......... · ·...... . . . . . . . . . , .• o 
Petroleum..................... . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . ' I 
Railroad iron-iron and ~I mils .............. : ............. 13.4!0 
0th r iron aud ca.stings ........................... , . . S,2h0 
Oil.... ............... ...... ... ... .......................... 1,!:!(lO 
tone, \)rick nnd aud........ . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . 5.~05 
Manufacture -lllLicle shipned from point of prndu lion..... ll,:!\12 


















Total to11s carried .................................... 000, • 100 
DE · RIPTIO~ OF RO.AD. 
Length of mnin line of road from Kansas ity to Union PacUlc 
Tran. fer, onncil mufis, mil ............ .... ......... . 
Length of main Jin of road jn Juwa .......... ...... , ...... . .. 
Length of main line of r ad in Mi ouri. .................... . 
Brnnches owned by this company: 
.£!opkins l!mneh(single track), length ................. .. 
Ea.st tcl11sou (8mgle track), lengtli .................... .. 
East Nt>braska City ( ·ingl lmck/, length ...... .......... . 
T:1rkio Valley (sing.le track), length ...................... . 









Tot.al length of branclies owned by company........ . . . . . . . . . 115.10 
Totnl length or branches owned hy company in Iow:i.. . . . . . . . o.oo 
Tot.al length of branches own d by ompany in Missouri. .... 108.20 
Total length of road belonging lo this company ............ . 
.Aggreg,1te length of sidings and other tracks not above enu-
merated ............................................... . 
Same in Iowa ..... ........................ ........ ........ .. 
Aggreiate length of track, computed as siuglo track ......... . 
ame 111 Iowa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Total length or sle~l mils in tmc-ks in Iowa .. ... ......... ... . 
Total length of iron rails in track~ in low;~ .........•......•. 









Weight:! per yard, lron, 62 pounds. 
Gaug.i or track.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ft. BJk In. 
no.AD· AND llRANCIIE BELONGING TO OTn};R O)IPA ·11ll', 0l'ER4TF.O JIY 
TUI COMPANY UN PER LEASE• Oll CONTRACT, 
Name, de!!Cription and length of ach: 
llan•ilial & 't. Jo epll Railroad and bridge, Ilarl m to 
Kan~,s ity.......................................... l.GO 
Chicago, Hock l~land <' Pacific Railway 'ouncil Hlu!Ta 
devot Union P,tcillcTransfer.. ... . . .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . .. 1.40 
Totnl length of al>ove roads.... . ........................... , ~.IJO 
Total length of above road~ in Iowa.......................... uo 
Total leugtb or above roads in Missouri...................... 1.60 
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'fol.Ill miles ot road operated by th~ com~~~y j;,· j0~~.~:::::::: 
'fotal mile$ or rmvl opemted by tI
I
1
115 =~;,J.atea by this com-
Nurnher of tatious iu Iowa on a r .... ~:.......... . ...... . 
p·u1y .... •······················ 
Nmuiwr or telegraph o~t'i~ t~,~~~d by i.i{i~·;~mp~-~y:::::: 
Number of stations on a 1<Ja ••••••••••••••••••• 
Same in Iowa.•••••······················· 
El!PLOYES. 
Number of P rsons regnlarly employed on all roa~~ ~~e~~~~ 
by this company, say•· · · •···················· 
Same in Iowa . ..... • .. •••:•·•••······························ 
EQUIPMENT. 
Number or locomotives ....... , .. • • • • • • • • •· • • •· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 
Number or pu.s~enger Cllrs ...........•....•................... 
Numh!•r of b"!tgage, mail and express cm-s. • •::: : : : : : : : : ·. ·. ·.:: 
umber or 0IT1ch1l cars ........... •. • • • • • • • • · 
Nu111her or di11i11g C;ITH ••• , • • ••• • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
111111Jcr of fr~ight c:11-s (basis of 8 wheels).•·•••·••••··•······ 
111111Jer of other cars ............. •••••••·.·•• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ma:cimum w~hrht ot' locomotives in working order, pouncls. • 
Average wl'ight o[ locomotives in w':irkiug onl~r • • • • • • · · • · · 
Maxhn11111 wt·ight or tontlerg full of l uel and __ " ,1!er • • • • · · • • • 
Average weight of \emlen1 full of fuel and ,1 ,1ter •. • • • • • • • • • 
Maxiluu111 1n•ight of passe11ger ca111 .... • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · 
Avr•mgt, weighL of pas.~enger cars .... • .. • • •· · • •· • · · · · · • · · · · 
Nu.111hrr of mail antl lmgg11,:r cars.••• . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
11mlwr or i.-1-whecl IJnx f1'~1ghlcars .•...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
'mu lier or -whet'I platform cars ................ •••••.••••••• 
Length of he1wie:;t enft!ne and tRnder: fron:i c~ntPr of Jorw:'.rd 
trnrk-wheel of ~ngI11e to center o{ rem \\ heel of tende1 • • 
Total Jeugth or heavie~t, engine :11111 tl•mler_ovPr all ......... •• 
Numbt•r ot' locornotlvl"s eq11i11ped with tn11n-brake. • • .. • • • • • • 
Kirn) of IJmkl', Westinghouse. 
umber of cars P11ul 11petl with train-brake .. •• .. •.••••••••·•· 
Kimi or !Jrakt", Wc~llnghouse. 































Aro charges fur the transportation of the company's supplies included In 
the l;'a111i11gs a .. ~ reported for your road? No. 
It any ptirt or r all was lirst oponeu for operntion cluring tbe past year, 
stat th dt1te. t11u·kio Valley (in Iuwn) December 1, 1880. 
A.DDITIO, AL QUE TIONS. 
EYrRES CO)IrAI-ffES IN IOWA. 
United tatt>s Ex11ress Company p:iys a fixed sum for transporting within 
and np to a 0xPd limit of weight, and one and one-half first-class rates 
011 ex •es~. 1'hi~ company doe~ not handle, or have anythinir to clo with 
the express 11111LttH' or mte.~ ther on as clmrged by express company, but 
simply carries when placeu in baggage car. 
TRAN PORTATION CO:Ml'ANIES. 
Various oompantes, cm-s vass over this road for which we pay mileage, as to 
rnilruad com1mnil'S fur similnrservice. 
Ilave paid vm·iouij milroad companios for use of cars, $7,008.07. 
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LEEPn.'G CARS. 
The Pullmnn Palace Car om\1:\ny's 1 pers run on th ro.'\d, for which we 
pay the l<ttmP mte per mi e as for a c,,a •h hired of any railroad com-
panv. Tho Pullman P,uace Car ompany rooeiv tho e,m1ings for 
lodging a.ccommoo.atiou . 
tr ... MAIL. 
The comt)ensation paid u~ b the U. . goYcrmn nt for transportation of its 
mails, is 150.'IS per mile p r ammm for main line in Iowa.. 
COT OF ROAD D EQUIPMEXT. 
Total e.rpended for oonMntetlon. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,50!,030.67 
Averaire cost of construction per mile of roml (not inclulli.ng 
Sidings) 312.40 mile . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 3~,007.t'l 
Proportion of cost of construction for Iowa. ................ 1,037,400.02 
OST OF E(tUIP~NT. 
Total fo1· e;;_uipmemt ... ....................... $ 
Average cost .of equipmeut pi,r mile of road operated by 
company w th~ tate .... . .............................. . 
Proportion of cost of ttuipment for Iowa .................. . 




Total cost of road and equipment ........................... . 
Average cost of same (Jtlr mile ..•............................ 
Proportion of same for Iowa. . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
11,051, so. 0 
3 ,2.i0.1)3 
2,208,1!.!0.l 
BRIDGE' BUILT WITilIN TIIE YEA.It I IOWA. 
May, 1 , 1. two miles nortb of IIenton's, Mills county, pile trestle, wood, 
160 feet. 
1'0• LD01'1J. 
umber of pile and trestle bridges and length in Iowa ....... 32 
Number of wooden bridges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 
Ilowe Truss IJridges, 0 foet, and pile treslle apprnaches, 
22-5 feet. 
Number of cro:1~ini:s of highways at grad .................. 3tJ 
um her of railrna,t cmssi111,'8 ,it J(riule . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Chicago, Hurlinitlon ,. Quincy ILLilroad, at P,1eiflc Junction. 
WulJasb, t. Louis & Pacilic, at Council .Bluffs. 
RATES OF FAHE,ETC. 
Average rate of fare per mile forpa.~s ngera on roadeopomtod 
by thi~ company. . . . . ..........................••.•..... 
Average mte of fare per mile re-.ellJf'.d from all p:c ijengl'r~ .... 
Averagu rate per ton l>Pr mile r!l('.eived for 1111 l'reighL carried. 
Percentage of freight orii;i•mtin~ at, and carri"'1 to, :itatlims In 
Iowa, to total treiaht c,1rru•d in Io'lva (this 6houhl not 






REPORT OF RAILROAD COM!l!:TS IO, ERS. 
CAPITAL TOCK. 
Capit: I stock Issued, number of shares, 27 0!.1306; amount 
paitl in ...•.........•........ •·························· 
Total amount p:ii1I in . per hooks of the c"'npany .......... . 





21;;,000.00 Capital st.ock ~ odaway Valley Railroad Company .......... . . ------
$ 3,205,330.71 
DEBT. 
l~un<led debt, as follows: 
First mortgage bonds due January 1, 1007, rate of interest 7 
l~~~~~t·J;,;i•tl •01; ·~,;n,~.d~•ri;1g ti1e· y;,;i°r .. ·:::::::. •::,i,;0,00()$ 
Incorna lJOJl(b due January 1, 1001, rate of interest not to ex-
c •e<I o per cent, pay,1ule wb n earned .......... .. .. ... . 
Council Hlu!rs & ·t. Jo. bonds, old issue outstanding, to be ex-
changL-<i for Kansas City. St. Jo. & Council Bluff~ bondi1 .. 
First mortfage bonds of 'l'arkio Valley Railroad Comp1my, 
secnre1 by lirllt mortgage 01130.00 miles or road, rnte of in· 
terrst 7 1wr cent..... .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . ...... 
lnterei1t paJtl 011 s,1me .............................. $30, 100 
1''irst mortgage bonds of ~odaw11y Valley Railroad Company 
sec111·t~I uy mortgage on 113.47 miles of road, rate of inler-
e~L 7 Jler cent. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Interest paid on same ............. .. .... ........ $27, 100.00 







1'otal amount of debt liabilities .. . . ........... $ ii.:,01,474.ol == 
Stock and debt... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 11,512,831.22 
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RECAl'lTULAT!ON OF ACCIDENT . 
Injur~ '-Employes-!rom causes beyond their control: .. •• ... •. • ....... t 
misconduct or want of caution ................ 7 
Others-stealing rides .............. • -.. • • .. • .. • • · .. · · · · • • • • .. • • l 
'l'otal injured . .......... • .. • • • · · .. • .. - - · · · .... · - · · · · .. • • .. • .. 8 
OFFICE OF TIIE COMl',\.NY, wrrH LOCATION OF OFFICES. 
Preaidmt-Tlt>nry Parkmfin, Boston, Massachusetts. 
Sc,,-r~t,,,ry-E. E. Prau, Boston, Mllssachusetts. 
1'reaxurer-E. E. Pratt. Boston, Mass,tehusett.s. 
0emeraL Supe-rtntencknt--.r. T. Bar!lard, '\· Joseph, Mi_ssouri_. 
ANmtar,t 1$1tprinte11dent-D. II. W111to11, t. Joseph, M1ssoun. 
Sttperlntendtnt of Telegraph-G. M. µoh!, ,St. Joseph, Missouri. 
AudUnr-C. M. Curter, ·t. Joseph, M.1s ourt. 
Oemral Pos~enner Agent-A. 0. Dawes, 't. Joseph, 1Iissouri. 
• General F'tei!1ht Aflent-J. E. 'mith, ,'t. Joseph, Missouri. . 
.Atton.eua, Ueneral a11d Locul--::iapp e Lyman (for lowa,/ Cotmc1l Bluffs, 
Iowa. 
NAMES OF DIRECTORS, WlTI[ RESIDENCE. 
n. C. Wntsoo, Boston, Massachusetts. 
W. JI. Forbes, Bo~ton, M:assuchuset.ts. 
IIenry Purkman, 13 st011, Massachusetts. 
W .. T. Lrnlll, Boston, ]\fassachtL~etts. 
E. E. PraLt. Boston, Massachuset.ts. 
W.W. Daldwi11, Burlington, Iowa. 
J. F. J:lnrnard. 't. ,Joseph, MissOlll'i. 
Ji. 'f, Stri11gf !low Atchison, Kltnsas. 
CllarleH Merriam, Jloston, lllassachusetts. 
Goneral ol1lces at. t. Jos ph, Missouri. 
Date or annual me tiug of sto<:kholders, first Tuesday in March. 
Fiscal year of the cornpnny, calendar year (ending December 31st.) 
TA'fE OF MJSROURI, l 
COUNTY OF l!UOIIANAN. f 
,T. F. lfarmml, Geneml Superintendent and C. llf. Carter, Assistant Treas-
ur!'I' t1111l A1tdltor .K11n11M City, ot. Jose}ib &Council Bluffs I-tailwiiy Compnny, 
being cluly swo1·n, depose an<l si1y t mt they Jrnve caused the foregoing 
11tat~me~t11 to l-., J'te.\W,ttd h:,- tht> \\tO\)tt ol\\e.:-ra -imd ;-<ge.nt& ot \.hi-& OOID\,;\.">! , 
and l11w1ng carefully exnmme<l tbe same, declares them to be a true full 
ancl corr ct stl\lemont of th condition and affairs of s. id comp:u. 1y on the 
S0Lh day of J U)le, A. D. 1 l to the best of their knowledge and belief. 
('igued) J. F. BARNARD. 
01meral Buperintende-nt. 
C. :r.r. CARTER. 
Assistant Treasurer and Auditor. 
, ubscrlbed and sworn to before me, this 13th day of September, A. n. 
1881. 
JOIIN DONOVAN, 
[L. s.) NotariJ Public. 
Recei"erl 
14th day of 
a11d filed in the offic o[ the Commi~sioners of Railroads this 
ptemb r, 1 l. ' 
E. G-. MORGAN, 
Secretary of Boar1l of Railroad Commi.'lsioner.t. 
----·----------
0 J, B. Bmllh r11ta,,od Soplember l, lSSI, Geo. H. Orooby, &ppolllled In hlo 1tead. 
REPORT 
CHLCAGO, MIL\ AUKEE & Al JT PA L RAILWAY Co. 
FOR TllE YEA.R E~il01NO JU ra 30, 1 1. 
GENERAL EXlllBlT FOR TllE YE,\R 
Total income ...... .. ........... . .... . ....................... . s 14,757..tml.•U 
'rota.I eiq>ense (including taxes)............................... 0,300.'i 0.30 
NeL income ......................... .. ................ ,. 
inter st paid on funded debt.... .. ............. . 
Divldentls declare<l, 7 per cent, preferred stock .. 
BalwLCe for the year, 7 per cent, common stock. 
s,:i.10. 3 u;s 
SO:l,!l!lS.80 
1,078,20 .28 
Balance for the year ......................................... S 
Balance at commencement of year .................... , ...... . 
Additional premiums, interest, mtd oth r incom ............ . 








Balance June 3i>, 1881, surplus or inco,ue account ....... $ 3,0;; ,880.28 
ANAL Y IS OF EARNING ·. 
From passengers ............................................ s 





From mails ................................................. , 
E'roU1 other source , passenger department .................. . 
Total earnings from p~senger departmimt . ...... $ ~o io.r.Rr.,!JO 
From local freight .......................................... ,8 o 7A4 0011 fiO 
From through freight........................................ 'o:t~'.oio:111 
Tot(ll earnings from freight department ....... .. 8 10,412~20.41 
=------= 
Total transportation. eamlngs ........ ..... , . , ... $ 14,420,r.12.:ll 
Rents ................................. ,................. .. . . u,ur.s.JO 
lucome from all sources: 
·tock yawls............... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . G0,134.!!8 
Telegrnph .............................. ,.... .... .. . . .. . . • 7,•~J7.78 
•Total £neon~ fro,n. all sorirces .................. . i: 14.hO-i,042.03 
•Earuto-1• ot elentor oo\ included. 
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Total inromr including elevators ...... • .... •• .. ·• .... ·······.$ 
Proportirm for Iowa .................. , • • • ... • • • • • • • .. • · • · · · · · 
Earning p r rnilo or road opentte<l, whole hoe .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Earn_i11g. per rnilc or road op~ral.l·d in I~wa .. _. ..... • •:. • • ~ •. 
llcct•1pl>I I rum I•· cngt•r trams per tralO mile run (2,846,,,07 
mile J wholc line ................... •.•• .... • ..... •••••·•• 
Receq>LK from rruight imd mixed trainij per mile run (O,HJ4,7:!0 
rnih• J whole line ..................... •.• .. •••.•••••••. • • • 
Avera"~ 1111111b r of mile~ in operation for theye,1r, whole !toe. 
Aver.1gi, number or mile:i in operation, in low,, ............ • .. 
ANAL Y I OF EX.PE:N'8E . 
tialaries or g neral ofllcers and clerks .................. . 
L~gal PxpenS<'S, ................................. , , , . • • • • • • • • 
lllKUl',lllCI' ............................... ' ...... ' ......... . 
8tatimwry and prinlin~. and station and train supplies ...... . 
OuL~itle agencies anrl advertising ............................ . 
Cn11ling<'11c1es and miscellaneous .......................... • • 
.Elt•1•11tors... .. • .. . .. . .. .. ................................ .. 
n .. pairs of llridges (including cull'erts and cattle-guards) .... . 
uw bulkllnwi. charg ,t to expens~s ..................... . 
Repairs of fences, roatl-crussings, and signs ................. . 
ltcnrwal or mils and rep;1iJ•s of road-bed anrl track ......... . 
'N'o. ton~ laid, ste1•l, s11y 5,830; lro·n, say 3,870. 
Hep11in1 u( locom,,livrs .................................. .. 
Fui,l for l1wornulives ........................................ . 
Oil anti wa~,~ .............................................. , 
J ,ocoinuli vc service, salaries and wages ...................... , 
H1•p:ur~ nf c,1rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .... . 
'l'rni11 scrvi1·•, salarieH anrl wages ..............•.............. 
Mile,tgt• frc·ight cars. dehlt balances ......................... . 
I ,os~ 1111!1 ,t11rnage, fr1,lght and baggag . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
I;oM~ 1u1tl 11t1m,we, property t1ncl cattle, including losses by llre. 
l 1•rsont1I 111Jun s.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
































'l_'otal operati11g e:cp1mses (less taxes) ................ $ 8,858,752.55 
;~axes in Iowa.:. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .............. i 9,31\3.00 
I uxes III oth1H· t.ates.. . . .. • • • . • . . . • .. . . .. . • . . . . .. . 3ll7,4U5.l:\ 
---$ 426,750.05 
Total op~rating exp,mse., a1ul ta:i;es (expenses of ele-
vators not Jnclud~d)................................ 9,2SJ,511.60 
----





Total · .. · .. · .. · · .... · .. • ... · ......................... $ 0,353,786.SO 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE T. P UL RAILW Y '0. 
RE .\PITt:L.\TlON OF EXJ>E.'S • 
Total expen, es of operatin,. th road ........................ . 
Propo~1on for Iown ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,;o.i. '14.7, 
Per onle of road operalt><l m Iowa............ 1 o:~:.~ 
Per mile of ron.d (whole line) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2'.-1-1:..118 
Per train mile for pass nger, freight ancl mL e<l train (mil 
11,0IJ.1:.U) ............................................. . 
Perci,nt11~ of xi n to arning;; {less taxe~) ............ . 
Tet_::i°~\'fJ%~!f. ~'.~l_e_~ .'~'.~•_1_2_0_ ~1_1_ .'.·.~' .. : -~~e_r:_r_~'.g~-~ 
GENERAL REOAl'ITOLATIOX. 
Total earniugs (including elevators) ......................... . 
Total rec ipts during the year... . .. .. ...................... . 
Total opemting expen es (including elevators) ............... . 
et earnitJgs-earnings aboye opernting expen s .. , ........ . 
Total receipts above operatmg expense~ ..................... . 
Percentage or net earnings to stock and debt . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 










PROPEU.TY ACCOUNT : CIU.RGES AND REUlT' UY WITlCII 
TIIE API'fAL A DDEB'fH.A.VEBEE ... T ~cRE, 'EDD Ht 0 
THE YEAR. 
f~~~~_i'.1~-:::::::: .. ::::::::: ·. ·::: ::. : : ·::: ·:.::::::::::::::::: :;: 
P:\S$enger and freight stations, coal-sh ls, and water-stations. 
Machine-shops, includin11 machinery 11nt.l tools .............. . 
' uthern Minnesota Hallway ........................... .. 
D,wen1,10rt c'· Xorthwe tern Uailway ............... , ...... . 
II11sli11g:< & Dakota Railway ............................. , .. 
Viroqua Railway ......................................... . 
Dubuque & Southwestern Railway ........................ .. 
Chicago&, l'acillc l.iailrond ............................... , ... 
}Unernl Point Railrnad .................................. , . , 
Chicago, Clinton, Dnlluque 111inneapolis Railw:1y, anu 
branches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Wisconsin Valley Railroad ................................. .. 
Pine River Vulley & 'leveus' Point R:tilway ........ , ....... . 
0 hkosh & Mississippi River Railway .... , ................. . 
Minoe,;ota Midland lt1ilwny .............................. . 
'ioux City & Dakota llailwuy .............................. . 
Con truction Iowa,· l)akot11 Divi ion extension ........... . 
Construction Hastings & Dakota Division extension ........ . 
Constrnct1on ~outhem Miuuesotn Division extrnsion ...•... 
Conslruction Lillertvville exten~ion ....................... . 
onstructlon Rnckton extension ....... , , .................. . 
Construction }.finneitpoli ext nsion .. , .. , ............ , ...... . 
onstructlou Monroe extrnsion ..................... , ..... .. 
Construction Broadh •ad extension ...................... . 
Con~trnction ileloit extension .............................. . 
Conotruction Clinton extension ........................... , .. 
Con~h·uction Marion exlension ................ , ............ . 
Construction ecedah extensi1Jn ................. , ........ . 
onstrnclion line to Ct-ment Mills .......................... . 
Construction Ottumwa Line........... . ................... . 
Co11struction Elk Point Out-off ............................. . 
onstructiim Ji1111, ~t. Paul to Minneapolis ...•............... 



































Total for constroctlon, purclUJ.fle, etc ......•.. .•.•.. ·• ~:!.!.!.·:!:! 
; 
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Locomotives, 22 ............................. • • ... • ........... 5 
l'arlur, ideeplng and dining C.1i'S, 5 .............. • .. • • ... , .... . 
l'.1.S'!f'nger, mail, lm;gag and express cars, 16..... . . . . . . . . .. . 
Freight and other car~, 4,-'J9'2 .......... -......... • • ...... • •. -
Total for equipment ................................. s 
(02. 
2-2n,524.:;4 




Total expmdituru c/i(lrged, w property accounts ..... $ 33,750,03-l.82 
l'roperty sold (or reduced in valuation on the books) and cred-
il.c(l property acr;ounts during the year: 
Rt•al eiiLate, Minne.-ipolis ........................ • • .. • •.. 4,000.00 
Net addtti® tu prup6rtu account Jar the year................ 33,7.W,934.82 
SURPLUS. 
urplus at the commencement of year ...................... . 
l;nrplus at tbe clos,, of year ................................. . 
The :tmuunt in l.mnks in New Yurk, etc ................... . 
Amount absorboo in construction ........................... . 








9<>naLrnctio11 and purchase accounts, etc., equipment account.$107 583 572.10 
,tOl'k uf Mcnr .. gor ,',, M.il!souri Hiv r Hail way, etc.84-19,.;r,o.(lO ' ' 
~toek of S~. Pi1ul & Dulutb Railroad ............... 7 w,~so.oo 
fNnne,1pol1~ busl('rn Railway...................... 70 20:J.03 





1 "':'I depot and elevator companies.... .. .. . .. . 5J,1J()(J.OO 
• 1er investments.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 37,656.i4 
<::ash Items (,M follow-~): il\1n\.- .. ·.--.......................... , ........ s «1.00 .75 
. s ece1v,1ble............ .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1.000.UO 
Due from agents and compunles, etc .......... 1,%3,087. o 
1,530,089.57 
Other nssets (as follows). --- 1,802,950.61 
1-lnterials nntl supplies . .. ............................ .. l ,87:i,0$4.73 
Toi.al assets . ........ . • ...... $112,208,2-53.01 
LlABlLlTIES. 
upital stol'.k.................... s 28 3'>4 744 oo 
Puudcrl dt'IJL ................... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . . ,.. ' . 
11f11mleil deht {osfulloW11): 74,015,000.00 
l
l~tl ,re~t 1111p;1ld. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .......... S 20 070 85 
)1v1dentls unpaid........ .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . 29'o;io'-i-1 
,ot!'s payt1ble ............................... J.635,ll-56::n 
\ ouch l'M nnd accounts... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,679:i21.07 
Profit and lossbilltu,ce (if surplus) ............. _............ 5,!370,liS.78 s,o;; ,330.2s 
7'otal liabilities . . . ........................ . 112,298,253.01 
188'2.] CHICAGO, IDLWAUKEE & T. PAUL RA.lLWA.Y CO. 
?.ilLEAGE, TRAFF! , ETC. 
Pn ~nger trairy milea~ ... : .......................... .. 
F1e1ght11nd 1111.·ed h-..uu m1le.:.1 e ............................ . 
witcbl1115 tmi_n mileage .................................... . 
Otlwr trnrn uuh,age.. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 
Tota.I tmi11 mileage ....................................... .. 
'Ullll>el' of loc:ll pa:;Selljtera ................................ . 
'umber of throu)l'h 11a · engers ............................ . 
Total 11u1ulJer of p:i;;seniier ................................. . 
Local pas ·l'nger milea)l'e 110<:al pas engers carried one mile) .. . 
Thr~~\'f~/~: .~~!~~. ~~-e.,~~ '.. '.l_h~~~~'.1 .. ~''. .. ~~~~'.- .. ~•'.1:1:i~ .. ~l'.~ 
Num!Jer tons of local frei)l'ht carriPCI in Iowa .............. . 
Numllt'r ton· of local frei!:{ht canietl east in Cowa .......... . 
Num\Jer ton of local fr ight carried west in lowa .......... . 
Nuwlier tun· through freight c:nrri •d in lown ......... ...... . 
Numher tons through frt!ighl carried east in lown ........•. . 
NumlJer tmu1 lhrough freight carried west in Iowa .......... . 
'l'otal uumh~r tons freight carrletl (whole line) .. .. . ........ . 
Local freight mileage (tons local fr •ight canied one mile) ... . 
Thr<m,:?h t reight m ile;1ge (tons through freighL carried one 
mil~) ................................................... . 
Averagt< numh r of cars in 1 as en~er trains ................ . 
Nnml,e1· of 111ih•s run hy lo:11letl freight cars east and w&it .. . 
Numl.)er or miles run by empty freight cars ................. . 
Pere ntuge of em1,ty freight cars haul d .................... . 
Average uumh r of cars in freight train .................... . 
.Average number of verson~ employetl, June, 1 1., ......... . 
:M\les nm l,y 1ias~enger, mail aml lJaggage cars .............. . 
.U1les rnn by fre1~1.Jt cars ................................... . 
:Mileage local pa.ssengera (east).... . ....................... .. 
Mile,11!e lot'al 11:1ssengers (w.es1) ............................. . 
:Mileugf\ tlHOll)l'h passenger,; (east) .......................... .. 
Milt>age throngh passengers (west) ......................... . 
Mileage local freight (ea l) ................................. . 
1\Iile:1ge local freight (west) ................................. . 
J\Uleagc through freight (east) .............................. . 
Mileage throngh freight (west) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 
Ratt< <\f s11eed of p11Sseng rand express train , including stops, 
miles, say.... .. ..................................... . 
Rate of specll or freight traillll, including stop , miles, say ... . 















































Pr~visions, beef, pork, lard, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Wi.ll!ll\ 
Ammals .............. : .................................... JRn,:10:1 
Other agricnlturnl pr01luctij . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.7:t.'I 
Lumber :md fore t 1,roducts .............................. 02:1.1117 
~f\tt~.;:·.:.:_:.·_:: :·: :·: .-: :: : :·.··.-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::: :: :: : : : : : : : : : 
2k~:~ 
Railro~d iron-iron ancl steel mils,......................... 1,;'.1117 
Other iron anrl etlStings ................................... 10:i.~r,2 
'tone and brkk ........................................... 10:l.t:J!) 
J.fanufnclures-mticles shlJ)ped from point of production... 112.521 










Total tons carried, ..................................... . 3,048,7J0 100 
' 
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Mil11•a1ikPe to We~t rn Avenue, 'hicago . . ... •·: • • 
From P., ('. & L J.ouis ,Junct., to_:tlrnwa~tkee Ave., Chicago 
l'rou1 Li!Jerlyvllll' ,Juuctioo to L11Jenyville • • • • • •. • • 
I• rom K11111i<,kinnic to Bay Vle~•·. · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · · 
l'rom ('hkago tu Lan,trk Junction_.. • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
From Hacine to Port Byron .Junct1on. • ... •·. • • • • • • · • •· •· • 
From Eal(h• to Elkhorn ............ • • .. • • • .... • .... · .. • .. 
From W11Lerlown to llampton Mines ... •• .. •• .. •• .. • • • • • • 
J,'rom savanna to S·11Jula ................ • ... • .. • • • • • • .... • 
From 1-ialtul;i to l'edar ltlpids, ........ , . , • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • 
From Farley to l',nalta ........... : ..... • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • 
Froiu nav1<11port, to ,fackHon .Junction .......... • ... •••,••• 
From Elilrirlgo to M:upioket.a ... : ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • · • .. · · 
]'mm Milw,mkee to Prairie du luen .......... • ..... • • • • • 
From .\Ultnn to Mo11roe .................................. . 
Ji'rom I.on~ Jt,a•k to Hichland Ccmte~ .... •.· •.·: ......... : • .. 
From Sto<'k Yards, ~Iii., to l'.du Cluen D1vlllwn Junction. 
Pro1r1 J3ru:ulheacl to Allmny ..................... • ... • • • • • •. 
From .J:mesville to Beloit .Junction ...................... . 
l•'rom Milwaukee to [,,1Cro~se ........................... . 
J•'m111 Madison to Portage .......... •.••••••• .• •••••••••••• 
1-'rom Wall•rtown Ju1wtiun to Madison .................•.. 
From Lislmn to Nec~'<h,h ................................ . 
From \'it·rn11m ,Junction to Yiroq11a ...................... . 
La CroMst• Lav re truck ..............................•. • ... . 
l•'rom. orl11 La {'rn~so to Bridge .Junction ............... . 
From Clinton L•> La Crt·scent ,J1wctloJ1 ................... . 
Prmn Turkey Hi ver Junction to 1\'auena ................. . 
From B<•lll'\'llc to ('i1.~cade ............................... . 
l'rom Wauko11 .Tnnction to Waukon ........•............. 
From Call'thmit1 Jmwlion to Pre~ton ..................... . 
~rorn lf:1stlng.i to Millmnk .!unction ............•........ 
l• rorn ~lllhunk ,l11nct1011 to Groton ....................... . 
Frnrn Milbank ,Tunrtion to~ ortbwest .................... . 
From Jlt'nton to .Minneapolis ............................ . 
l•'rorn Warren to .Mineral Point ........................... . 
C11l111ni11lt to Platteville ......................... . ...... . 
Prom T1111111h to Menill .................................. . 
From (llwaukee tn l'ortage ......................... .. 
I•'rou1 Horicon to llerli11 ................................. . 
!-'rum I nsh I ,ake to Winneconne ..................•...... 
1-'rom Hipon to O. kosh ................................... . 
l~rom Spring Stred .Tunrllon lo 'chwartz nburg ......... . 
l~rom Line lo Ccnwnt Mills ............................. . 
Prom McGregor to Minneapolis .......................... . 
From c·onovrr to De<·m11h ............................... . 
From AuHlin to fa; on City ............................. . 
From C,1lmar t Marion ,Junction ........................ . 
J•'rom Marion Junctiou west....................... . ....• 
Frn111 l\forlon ,Jnnl'lion to Hu.nning Water ..........•...... 
From Hock Valley to Euen ............................... . 
l!'rom Sioux ('ity to Yankton ............................ . 
From ~;11, l'oint to Sioux: Fall ............................ . 
From Brillge Junction to. t. Paul . . ..•.•.....•........ 
l~rom St. P,1111 to St. Paul ,Tunctlon .................... : : : : 
From St. Paul to i\!innl'apolis ............... . ........... .. 





lli;.tli ....... . 
102.00 ..... .. 
16.60 ....... . 
4 •)5 





]{/4.40 ....... . 
42.!10 ......•. 




106.311 ....... . 
311.00 ...... .. 
ao.r,;; ....... . 
12.,6 ....... . 
32.20 ...... . 
.75 ....... . 
1.9:l ....... . 




1'>7.50 ....... . 
214.JO ....... . 
77.43 . ..... . 
22.00 ...... .. 
28.00 ....• . . 
32.75 ....... . 
18.00 ...... .. 
10 .53 ....... . 
05.0$ ...... .. 
42.30 ....... . 
14.80 .......• 
20.00 ...... .. 
5.34 ...... . . 
1.20 ...•.... 
215.42 64. 
. 7i .77 
30.3:l 2'7 .06 
287.40 2-10.28 
09.30 ...... .. 




J9 .al ....... . 
5.61 . . .... , . 
8.30 ....... . 
50.00 ...•.• •• 
1 -J CHICAGO, YILWAUKBE, T. PATIL R ILWAY' 23 
D ·i- IUPTIO).' F RO.\D- o.mxurn. 
l\\'1101.E I I. Lt.£. IOWA, 
From 13rulge witeh to .\fa• l"'is_o_n-.-. -.. -.-. · .. --.-. -. -.. -.-. -.. -.-. -.. - .-.-. -. ,: .J;Jri.UIII ...... • 
From "i!,u :Falls Junc·tion to Dell R.111ids . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 13.1r, . ...... . 
From" eU to .\fankato .............. . . • ........ • • • • •..... 40.UO ...... .. 
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...................... ~,~~'1.00 
--------
Total length of steel rail In tracks, mile , ,ay .... • • • •. • • ... . 
Total leni.,oth of iron rail, in track:, miles,. ay . ..•. , , ........ . 
Weights per ytll'd, ~t •I, 56 to llO pounds ................• 
" .. eights per yanl, iron, 5U nntl 60 pounds ................ . 
Gange or 1r11ck, narrow ............. • • •· • • ... • .. • • • .. • .. • .. • 




~ Cl. S)i in. 
ROAi} .• \XO RRA ·rru:s nELONOt ·o TO OTHER co 1rAN1E, orrmATEO BY 
TilIS {'0 ll'ANY 1.J rnER Lr.A E Olt o.·TnA T. 
Total miles of road operat d by th\ company: .......... • .. .. 
'flltnl miles of roa<I operated by tlus company m low., ...... :. 
Numb r of stations in Iowa on all roct,Cl,; operated by till~ 
companv ............................................ .. 
~ um lier of telegraph ollices in samt· ............. • • • • • • • • • • •. 
Numb r of tations on 1111 roads owned and opt•rnt i by lhls 
comp,my .................... • • .. • • .. • • .. • • •· • • .. • · .. · · .. 
ame in Iowa . . . . . . . • . ...... • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • · • · · · · · · · · 
E1frLOY.ES, 
N11mher of per ·ons regularly employed on all roads operated 
by company, Jnne, 1, · 1 ....•......• , •......... • •. • • • • • • • .. 
Same in low:i ......................... • ... • .. • • .. , • .. • • • • • • • 
EQPIPME T. 
Tumber of locoruoti\'es .................. • • .... • • ...... · .. · · 
'umber or passenger ca.rs ................................. . 
umber of b,tggage, mail, and express cars ............ , .... . 
um her of 11nifor or sle<>piryg cars ......................•.. 
, 'umh r of tr 1ght rars (IJ:L~111 ur wheels ....•........•..... 
NumhPr of other cnrs ...........•........................... 
Jlla:imum weight of loco1J1otivefl in working order .....••... 
A vernge wcigltt of locomotives in working order ........... . 
Max.itnttlll wPight of tend •rs full of fuel and wat r ........ . 
Ar. r.ige wei~ht of tenders full of fuel and Willer ........... . 
ll:[aximum Wl'ight of plls enger cars .......•................ 
Average w1,il(bt of pass ager car .......................... .. 
Length of hPttviest engine aorl tender, from c1•nler of forward 
truck•wtwel of engine to ce11t1•r of rear whee•! of ten<l<'r,, 
Total I ngth of he:wiest engine and t mler over all ......•... 
Number of locomoU,:"~ ~quipped with lrajn·l~rnke ........ .. 
Kind of lm1ke, \\ ,·stmghou e automatic au· brnke. 
Number of cars equipp~<! with tra.in-hmke: ..............•.. • 
Kind of brnke. Westmghouse automatic air brake. 
Num~Pr of /'assenger, hagg~ge, mail and expre; s cars with 
Millerr, atform nncl IJufl'er ............................ . 
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ADDITIO.T AL QUE TJON 
EXPRESS COllPANIES, 
Uniled. tales E.x:press Company pays us: 
:McGregor to !\linnP~'lpolis & l. Paul···· t 571.00 per day. 
Conover lo Decorah. .... • . • • • .......... · f 
Calmar lo Mitchell aml Runuing Water. lsioo.50 per day. 
Auslin Lo ~!,1.:1on City .... • .. • • · ........ f 
Davennort to Jackson Junction ........ } 1½ times lirst-clruhss rates and • · " · ' ;:.110 per mont messenger 
Eldridge Lo Mil'11toketa. · · ·· · • · · · · · · · · · · fare. 
American Expre~s Company-
Sabula to Marion .... . ..... .. . .. . . .• .... $75.00 per month. 
J,':niey to Cednr Rapid~ ................. l 1½ tim s llrst-class rates fand. 
· S Sl.00 ver<lay U1e~senger are 
Siot1x ('lty to Yankton .................. } Regnlar-)J.f li.'.11es ~rst-cl~ss 
Elk Point to bioux J!'111ls ... ....... ...... rntes. ::.1,ec1.1I fJ1 st-class 
Rock Fulls to Eden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rates, 10 per cent added. 
Dubn(Jue nivision-
Maiu Line and Turkey River Branch. . }Regular-Sl.00 p~r 1?? pounds 
through; 8pecrnl ti, cents. 
Cn.sc:uJe Bmnch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .0056 ce11ts pcq,n1mtl per rn !le. 
Wankon Bmnch ...................... . . . . . . .oo.;ocents l'er 110111ul pei·m)le. 
Preston Umuch ................ ............. .00.16ctmts per pound verm1le. 
1 •. ] CHICAGO, ILW UXEE & T, PAUL RAJLW T CO. 
TU.\ • PORTATIO:N COM'PAN1.E$. 
All fast rreigbtlin doin;:uusin•: ·betweene.astern .. ml northw tern t10i11tl! 
nm onir hicago, ~lilw,mkPe, · · t. P.ml roml. but no cont met or s1 ial 
1u-rnngrmeut t•. ists whereby different mtes from those chargP<l th gen-
ml 1m1Jlic are mad11 on freight s •ur l hy such fast fr ight lines. 
NAlll::. L ATIQN. 
A nws Trnns1>ortation Co ................ I( 'luca1,tu, -Ill ........... . 
Ander on & 'o .......... ..... ....... . .. New York t'ity ....... . 
Amott, M. II._-. Co ..................... Blmim, N. Y . ...... .. 
Blue Lin ............................... Rochester,.•. Y .... ... . 
Chicago,. ~lilwauk_ee Coal o........... hica!(O, Ill ............ . 
C11uada uth~rn Lme ................ .. Bu!Ialo, , . 1: ... ...... . 
Comstock, C. C . ............... . . ..... .. Omn,1 HaJ)itl~, fich ... . 
Case J. l ............................. Haclne. W 1s ........... . 
Cumiuercial Express .................... C'hicag,l, 111. .......... . 
Ellsworth & Co ........................ C'hiengo, Ill ........... . 
Empire Line ..... ............. .' ...... ... l'hilatlelph)a, Ptt ..... .. 
Erie,'\.Pacilic Express ........... . .... Tndlan11pohs,Iud .....•. 
Erie & North 'hore Line .............. London, Ont .......... . 
Eureka Coal Co ......................... Chiculto, Ill .......... .. 
Erie & North Shor D p,itcb . .......... DetT01t, !\heh ......... . 
Fall llrovk 'oal Co ...................... Corning, N. Y ..... . 
Fish Bro. & o ......................... R.1cine, Wis . ..... ..... . 
Great Eastern Line .................... Monlr~nl, Quel)ec.... . 
Great Western D~spatch ....... . ........ New York ('il:): ....... . 
Uoosac Tunnel Lme ..................• . Roche8tt'r, ~ . 1: ....... . 
Hersey Lumber Co ... . ................. ~rusrutilw. Jow,1 ...... . 
~lf'rchants DeMpatch Transportation o. New York City ...... . 
.Mitchell, Lewis & Co .................... Hacin , Wis ........... . 
:t.fonasha Wooden Ware .o .............. MeJ11IBha, Wis ......... . 
Morrison, A. II ......................... ·t. ,Jo: •µh, Mich ...... . 
Natic,nal De patch ......... .. ........... St. Alban~, Vt ........ . 
HedLin ............................... Buffalo, N. Y ....... .. 
Hentl & Co .................... ........ . Cltic;1go, Ill ......... .. . 
'tre,,tor Coal Co ....................... 'lrl':llur, 111. ......... .. 
!:;t. Louis Refrigerator Car Company .... t. Louis, :Mo . ........ . 
tar uion Line ......................... l'iltsl.lurgh, Pa ........ . 
TiJTm1y H.efri~erntor Co ................. Chicago, 111 .........•.. 
Wil. coal 111. ,md M. Co ................. . Chira~o, 111 .......... .. 
Watson Co:11 Co ....................... lnrli:uwpoli~. Ind ...... . 
While Line ............................ Bunalo, N. Y ........ .. 





































Total. ............................................. ~ S :18,612.62 
SLEEPING CAR.q, 
We ruo no cli11ing cars; the sleermrs am ownod by the company. 
Additional charge for accomm01.l.1tion in sleepers is 31.50 and f:!.00 per 
IJt'rlh. 




REPORT OF RAILROAD COM?iUSSIONERS. [C2. 
• u .. [A,.Il,S. 
. 'd by the United tates government for the trans-
'rhe compensation pa1. u~ 
portation of its matls 1s: Pn ,mi 
'PER •lfllflJK. 
McGregor to ,'tat Line ............ .... .•................... $ 
Conover to ])Prorah ...................................... .. . . 
Calmar to ."heldo11 .. · ·: .. · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · ".' .'.'.'. ·.:::: ·.::::: 
ShPldon to PaLten<onvilli:, · · .. · .. · · .......... _' ............... . 
l'atl nmnville to. tare_ Lme. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · ............ . 
Mason <'it.y to. ?lte L111e. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · .': .'::: .': . .... ........ . 
S:wann:i to .M,mon .. _. · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ... ............. . 
Farley to dar Rapids .. · · .. · · .. · · · · .. · .. .. ........... . 
Davenport to Calmar·.. .. .. · .. · · ...... · · · · · .. 
D~venpo. rt to Maquoketa .········ ·············· ·· ············ 
loux City to Yankton.·· · .. · .. · .... ·· .. "· .... ·· ...... ··· .. · 
·1oux ity t ioux Falls ..... •·· .. · .... · .. ·· · · · ..... · .. · · .. · 
('Linton to 'tate Line ... · .. · · ....... · .. · .. " ... · .. · · · · .. · .. · · 
'furkey River to Wadena .. ·· · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .... · 
Waukun ,Junction lo WauJ;:on .. · · · .... · .. · · · .. · .... · · · · · · .. 

















TONNAGE ROSiTNO THE :mssr IPrl RIVER BRIDGE A'l' lt'GREGOR, IOWA, 
;·on TIU: Yf;,\lt END[NO JUNE 30, 1881. 
Ea.~t-bonncl, numh~r of Ulns. · · · · · .. · · · .. · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · i~f•~ 
Wt•st.-houml, uumllt'r of tons ..... ••••••••·· .. ····· · · · · · · · .. · · ____ .'.__ 
Tot.al t.onij ......... • • . • .. • • • • • • • · • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 315,219 
TONNAGJ; C nos.·tNO TUE Ml. SJS~IPl'I RIVER BRJDOE AT A.BULA, IOWA, FOR 
THE YEAlt h'NDI ·o J NE 30, 1881. 
East...lmund, numhl'r of Ulns ...•...... • • • • .. • • • .. • · · • • · • · • · · 00,212 
'\Vest-bouml, nnrnhcr of tons ........... •• .. •• .. •• .. •• .. •••••· ____ 02_,_m_a 
Total tons ........... • .. • • •· • • •· • • • • • • ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · 
Number of rnilron!I crossings over other railroads (specifying each): 
At tenter ,Junction, over Clticago &, ~orthwestern Hailwny. 
At Dohiware, over Illinois entrnl Railroad. 
R TE ' OF 'F RE, 'ETC. 
AVllmgo rate of fare JlCr mile receiool from passengers to and from 
other roads ............ • • .... , ...... • ... • ... · .. · · ·· · · ...... · · · 
Aver·\ge rnte of fare per mile receioerl from a.ll passengers . • • • • • • • • 
Ave~\Re !'lite of local fTeight per ton per mile on roads operated by 
Ave~e ;~::_it;N~e1'rtiit: iic~ to;1· pe~· ;,.'.i1e·;~tuii r;·o~ 'ireii:iit to ·a~ci 
from otbe1· roads ............. _. ....... • ..... _ .............. • ... 







cmCAGO, MILWAUKEE&: T. PAUL RAILWAY co • ..43 
CAPITAL TO K. 
Capital stook i -ued, nllJDber of shares, 283,547.4-1; amount \l:tid 
in ........................... ............. ............. . ,744.00 
Tot.al amount paid in as per books of the company. 
Total number of harehold re , . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1, 6 
umber of stockholders in Iowa .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. 2 
Amount of tock ht>ld in Iowa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
Capital stock per mile............................... 7,4 9.1>6 
DEBT. 
Funded debt, as follows; 
i!..; 
Q~ 
NAME o•· llOND, ; ~ § 
-g al 4'.J 0 ! :, ;: ~ ~ 
onsolidated .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . -'.,,.--1-t-,~~00-.-000-
Consoliclat d (old is ue).......................... 7,000 
La Crosse Division ... ........................... 5,743,000 
Iowa and Minnesota Division.............. ..... 8,4ll6.000 
Prairie du Cbien Division, llrst mortgage..... ... 3,074,000 
Pn~irie du Chit:n Division,_s~!)nd mortgage..... l,!!10,000 
b1Cllgo and M1lwaukoe D1vis1on........ . . . . . . . 2,I07,000 
t. Paul (or River) Division........ . . .. . . . . . . . . 3,008,000 
Iowa nml Dakot.\ Division . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 672,000 
Iowa and Dakota Extension..................... -l,30:i,000 
Ilastings and Dakota Di vision. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 07,000 
llastings and Dakola Extension................. • 4,000,000 
Southwestern Division.......................... o 4,000,000 
La Cros ·e and Davenport Division . . . . . . . . . • . . . O 2,II00,000 
Cbicago ancl Pacific Division . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 3,000,000 
Chicago and Western Division .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 4,200,000 
'outbem Minnesota Division................... O 7,10 ,000 
Mineral Point Division............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 7,100,000 
Dubuque Division.............................. O 6,000,000 
Wisconsin Vall!'y Division ....................... 1880 1020 1,700,000 
cond mortgag . . . . . . . . . ....................... 180-II I R4 :: 7,000 
MinnesotaCentrnl. .............................. 1811-l I '0-1 l~:l,000 
Milwaukee ~ad Western ......................... 18111 1801 215,000 
Land grant mcome. . . . .. ....................... 1880 1800 3:i!l,000 
Total cm1ount funded debt ............................... 8 71,015,000 
Debt per mile .............................................. . 8 10,700.118 
Stock per mile........ .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 7,489.56 -----
8tock and debt per mile .......................... I 27,196.M 
ACCIDENTS TO PERSOXS IN IOW .A.. 
STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING rol,"'E 30, 1881, OF ALL ACCIDE:).'T$ RESOLTL'IO lN INJURIES TO PER.~ONS, OlYINO 1':XTENT 
.U,-0 CA:C'SE TllERJ:OF. 
DU'a. ,.,. .... OCCOP4T10!f• 'PL.AC■• UUVBY. RSll4ts.a. 
ll!IIO. I I Jt1l1. 29,Adam Kl'fi.er •••••••... B'•rr8ter .. . • ••• Ofl1l1.o • • •••• .. .• • •.. .•. . .. •.• •• • Flllltuff from car1 I~ cut off'. 
::1r-t =1~!~: ~~·:~i~li~~- :::. :: :r:l'1S~~'!r:so1d0 .:: :·:· !t1~':t°xu J;~'f ·:~::::: ·::· :::: .. :.' ·:: :::· :::. :. : ~:m:!i':.1it~0:·.~:!'u~~~;r;!~wd-
A.u1u.at 9 Ju. B. JatJlNOll ••• .• Lahorcr . • ••. • . . • Masou t.:Uy. .. . . • . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . • . .. . . . . Wnklng ou taru,ta\Jlf', foot jaUlmed, tmplo10. 
AUB\Ui. 21 Edward \.:larke ••.••• Small boy.. •. •.• . l nltn.t.r. •. ..• ••••• .•. •. , ..••..•..••...•• 1:-llth•Q 11ea1 trark. fou\. bto'-t!n, 
~:.~~ber 1:g;.;;~:kJ!ru~·::·: ::::· :::~;:::::: ::::::::: :::. ';i~~~:°0~11?::·::.': :. ::::•:: :.•:::::: ·:: :::. i'~~f~~~;..b:u:.~:•~,~~~~1~
1
~:!i..o. emplo10. 
8epkm.be-r ♦ :Johu Johuaon ..••... Br1kt-m11u. ..... ........ Calmar .............. . ............... ,. Cu1111.Hn,ll', ftul,(f'rOMttabcd,~mploy~. 
Bfoplember •;.iam'"I tlkeebe •... HMikemau . . . . • . •• H::trtlry _.. . •.•.•.....•.••••. _ ...•••.••.••• Oou1JJog, ha.ml Sujua1.'U, t"mploye. 
::::::::::~ ~1r:-.:::8it~!•'.".'."::::::: ¥~r~~r~;: :.::: .. g:::,~.~~7· :::::: .:: .. ::·:: ::::::::::: .:: ~;~~::~=•~;\~/::~;~k;:i~~r..!:\0fi~rt.,,mploye. 
October U'i;K11V Clltrord ...•...• Glrl 6 y~u. old ....•.• licnllib. ......•..•.••.. , ..•..•.•••••.•.•.. , ... Walklugou tnck. lwad a.ud bot.ty l.)rutHcl, 
Ociober 2'J:l·Na1hau Atkinson ••••• »rak~m:au ............. Muon City. , . • . . . •• • ............. _ ... ..... Flfl'ah woui,d, rmplu)le. 
October 1' H. U. McNulloo ...• , . Brak1::mac.... . •.. . . . . Sanborn. ....... . .. .•• . . . .. . ... . . • • . . . .. Pulllug pin, ~u${er 1tonbNJ. employf'. 
Ootober :io ~[orrl, utr1on •....•... lJrakemao ............ Algoua....... •. . . . .•. . . . •. • • . . . . • . .•. . . . . OoupllnK, right band tujof'\•dr e.m.ploye. 
~~:=h ,r liubu~en::r:;.eo·· :: ·:: ::1::-:~:::: .... : ··: ::: : g~t:~ .... ·:·.: :.:.::. ::. ·.:::::::::: ::::::: g~~in~:: ~::dbb:;;k':~\·e:~'b~~~rd, ~mploye. 
Sepkmbt"r. 10 David Wright .....•.... Labore!" .... , ........ IJMU.. .• . . . . •• . • . • ••..•...••....•.•• , •• • Cluttht iu COK _wbttl on derrtck, baud Injured, employ-&. 
Novernher 18 Charle• Mnnle.,. . . 8raltomau ............ Obkk'IUW. . ...... , ..... , .. ............. Oonpltu~, ftoitt:l' takt-u Gft', emplnye.. 
:Noveml>e-r 20 o. c. }'"J111ou ......... ooudnctor ............ :-nl>uia Junction . . . .. . ........... , . . ... .. OolUiJuu, 1bum\) brokfln, t-Ulploye. 
Nonmber l~IOamuel Bryaol ........ Brakcmau ..••.••..•. Rudd ....••......... Ktlled .. , .•• .••. .....•. ~tl'uet by br1d¥('1 em11IO)'t', 
NoYt-U'.l~r U!Raul O160U ... , .. .. L.cbort-r .. _ •.•• , ...... North McGngor ....... KllJed .... ......... , .... \\'alklug out.rack. 
Octvber 23 ~ou. W. Jdr»D ......... Laborer.. . . .. . . .. .. . . Muloo . . .. , .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . • • . . ....... Run over by euglu~, r lglll, arm aod lert. leg brokou, 
Nonmbftr 8 Jobu Jobu100 ......... ,Hrat.keim•o ...••.•••. , tJ1·.huar............... . ... , ............. , . .. Coui;lllug car1. lt'g brullNl, employ~. 
Mllployt. 
~~::::: 8?.1ilo~1'ii~~on . :· :::: ::: ~~~~:.~·~'.":::: ::: :: :: ~:=~~: .. : : : : : : : : : :: · Dled:.·::: ·.::::: _.: .: : : : !~~;~ '.~nd:~-.:~:i~:~i:~.~1:!~,;~~loyo. 
Di•ce111ber ,
1
,v. M.. McDcma.ld , ..... Hn.llem•u . . . . .. .. . . .. B~11evue. . . . • .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . •1 ram r111toh.1g l'ff' I rack, hip luJ11N'd, l"DlJ\lOye. 
November 5
1 
Wl'll. lfear . . . •• . . . . Brldgo } .. borer........ S-.bnl•.. .• •. • • . . • . , • . • .•.•••.... ~ . , .. Falllug ot llatbu, leg l>rokrn, etuploye.. 
:~::::::::: ~ ~·-~;::::=~~-r. ::: : : :~::::: ~~~;:;::::: :::· ::~~l:: ::·:: ·:: :::: :::: ~'.·~::::::. :.:: :::::: :· ;:m~.i ~~::'. t~:~:~ ~::,:..~.~~·~, 'i,~.!:1.:',1:mploy,. 
Deoember 7 Bobe.rt Mu.Kl!oyoo • . . . .Drh.l!ie laborer .••..•.•. Sabula ..•..••..•.•.•.............•...•.. , ..... k"~l!1~foJ!~m brlLl.ic, body brulattd, o.ukle apr11lued, 
g.9:::~: U ~:t~,f~i,;.;;,: · ::--: :: ~:r.f:.~:~~,;,;:::. ::::: :.xi/!?1:. :::: ::: • ::. : ~ 11'.~:::::: :: : :·:: ::·.: i~\"~~fr~~ t\~:i!:".P,~?,Ytroken, hJad cut, emplo7e. 
DeOfmber 21 George ~obn... • ..... Drldge bborer ........ S.1.mh ..... . ......... , ...................... J:""a.lllqr from bridge, leoge b1"1' 1keu 1 1:10plO)'t'. 


















































: ~':;":\.~';.;: ::'.:1:~::~: ::: : :::::::· ~~~~r~.~'.".'~~~: :::::· :::::::: :::: :::::::: :::: ~~l'n't~in~01t~,!'~.~~no~."!°Ji!'r•• 
G &dam BaJe.nllue ........ .Fol'f!man... . . .. . .. . . t,aveuport .............................. Run ove.r by tralu, lrH• onl off, em1,Joyfl, 
1: fh':~'7:!:.e;.:::::~: ~bor.r·::.:·::::: :· · :: ~g:1:.~·:.·· ··:: :::: .: :::~::::: :::; ::. :::. :: :: ~t~~:~0~1 ~~u';!1:1~:~1~~~~t~~~~er;,?!;~. 
J ~:~.~!~~;;:::: ~: ;:~:-::::::: : : : : .. ': ~.: :~:~~~;::: '.::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : .. : : . ;~~1~o';! ~-~1',f~1~:':n~~o~~~,; ::~f!0t':.u11rd, croploy~. 
15 ,J. S. K"1Jey ...... _ • • UrJdg, laboN'r .. .. • • • • Sabula .......... ,. • • .. . .. • • .. • • • • • • .. .. .. •••. Worklug ou bridge, Jlugt"-r bN>k~U, tmployP. 
IS Frank _Wqout1r ... Brldg&-laborer •••.•. , Sabula •• . .. . . .. . • • • .. ............ , . ... . . \\'ork.lng ou 1.Jrf",;ce. •IIHbllJ l1oJurtt1 ftDploy .. 
91 Edward Corne., • .•.•• • Brfttgf'-laborer •• , , ••••• Sabal& . •• • . • .• ••. . . . •. . . . . . •• . . . .• •. .. • •• • ~orlltug on brf(IJO, """''- dltl~alffi, t-tnph17t. 
'l6 L. J. IIautcr .......... Drfdg&-labor•r ......... Sabula ................................... Wor)Jog on.bridge, 11Jghtly luJured, eroplo)·e. 
• -Ft■her ......... ~ .. Onkno~ H,. • .. .... Ft. Atkinion. .. . . • • • . • .. . . .. • • . • .. • • . .. • . . . Walkto~ on track, hflad bruited, collar bone broken, 
~~ i:!~':i~?~~ :~: :~::: 3::~i:V;!~·:::. :: .. ::: &::::~ .::: .-~:: :: :·: ::: ~'-~~: :::::::::::::·'.:· :~: g;:~ ~: =~: r .. ~~1~r·1;,..d brulatd, einploye. 
18 Tho-. A.. Deofi10.r ... • .. Conductor ........... Oiford JuncUoo .......... , ........... , ....... Oou11llog, band brul1t-cl, tmJ,11ll~-
12 T. M..bont"y ........... Bnlt~m•n ..... , ...... Para1ta ... .... .... . ••• .... ........ . • ••. 0001,Ung, two ftugcr, •mubNI, tmplolvfl, 
811Wtu,Abbott ......... Bn.11:ema.n ............ Decorah ............................... "' "' Felt !row plalforw, Wpa bruited, lo lU't<l lDWaaUy, 
H Wm. Jnyoo ........... 8nkea1a..n . . . . .. • . •. Sheldon ...................... ......... , . , . .. o::'fl:::iingPT 1mubed, e.mplnye, 
2S Euct'.oe Ft.\rTlter ••••••. Brtdge--laborer •..•.•... ~abula ..... , • •• . . • • . • . • . . •• . .• . . •• . • •• . •. • Pallfog !rotn brld,:u•, 111,cbtly l,,Jo.red, Mnploye. 
ll Eqeoe D. Ofbba ...... Bratem,.n ............. Et. Alktnto.u ................ , .......... .... OoupUug, 6Dft't'n IUlatoh,d, tru1,Juy~. 
i~,i:.·:~~':r1eii::~:·::: ~.!~:~ :. ::::::::::~ ;~:~:r abOpt::.: ·::· : .. ::::::::::~·::::.:: ~hfuu,r°~r'1~::~ ;,;:.n~;:-be..:l!~!~ploy~. 
~:~·~~~:::.·•:·•: ~~·:.:~e~:::.:::.:.:· ~=:'h~t;.·::::::.::::· :::::::·:::::::::::::::· ~m?,~:.o.r;:cf~i,~fub~~~;r:::1,emplo7e. 
21 P•t Dare,- .............. ,Brakeman ............ Muon Cit:, ................ , ................... Oo1U1lou, hltl hurt, emplo_ye. 
J:f.;!·Je';:,~~ ·:· .. ::. ~~~;,:romu;;:::::-- ~=-~~~~!~ :~::::::.:-- :: : :: ::: :::.:::: ::·~: ::: ?.m~1:~~~'li!:~t~!!1t:r:c:~1=~. t111ploya. 
16
1
1:'n.nt L. Jrant ....... j.Macblollt. .. .. .... Dnbnque 1hop1 ................................. Jr•IUu,c or • plptt, 1nllle ltiJured, •mi-,l4.1ye-. 
11
1
,Juo. Ml!IPMl.lt"J' ...... Laborer ............... ~aqnolr:ota. .• • . . . .. .. .............. . ..... Worllln1t at brfdgf, two rlt,1 tr.cturclt, etoplo1a. 
1 'f'nmk F ..verett ......... ,ThJl'lfie!J yean old ..... Ollotou ............ ... Died .................. Slaud1og on tn,t'lr, 1t,t• cut. 1,ff. 
t1 11'rank Lortu• ........... Bridge t.bol'U ........ Sabnla _ .... ... .... ••• Oltd ............... , .. _1.IIJug from t>rldg~ tnJurtd luterQally, emptoye. 301il. V. Vaa Worner .... 113r&..lr:tmu ••• , ......... o~uter .JuncUoo ..................... , ... . . , .. 1· aJUo« from 011111 clle,,l- hrulffd, emvlo1e. 
8/•J'uo .. DNn ••. • .... Onkttna.o .......... , .. Marlon.... .. • • .. , . • ..................... Ooupllog, ftuRer cut off, f'fflplvyt', 
::H loo .. RuWn.n . • . _ ... 8r"UtJDID ~ . .. •• . .• Calmar ....... , ....... . ............ _ .. . ..... Ooupllug1 thumb Jamwed, erupl . ,~. 
~~:~:(-~;~:..~11· ::::::l:::;r;:~:,~1. :::::::~:: ~!:~~~!-~~::·::::::: Kl1i~:::·:.:: :::::: :::· :::l:: :: t'::::., :;.:,:;::•u and lwld burl. 
17,TbOfl. G'lJ .............. , OOn.dnctor ............. Sa•anoa ............... K1lled........ , . . .• , .. FDWu,r from 1...tu, tmpJ01•-
ll ON,. Bdton .. . •.••• Btd:t.W&D.. .. .• . • .. .• Muon City . ............ ......... ............ 1Couplfug1 JuJurcd lott>ru11,1Jy. employo. 1 Wm. .Fol'ba. ....... Brakema.tt •• _ ..... , , ... Muon CllJ .. .. •• • . . •. .. ................... ('tiu1>Jto1, ftugu «m.-btd, empJoye-. 
21,,-r. Woleoft, and wile .......................... New Albin .. ............... .... . . .... .. ... .... 'Tr•lu running otr tnc,, •ltteb1l7 111 •irtd, paNeOger. 
'l51C&rne HalY'ffflQD ........................... New A1bln .................................... Trtlo ruoutn« off' trac:k, •lfHhll)· wJur~, J>UIC.~aer, 
li&~l• R'lbh1aon ....... , •. Ca~ntu. • ........... Dubuque ............ ; ... , ..... .. . ............ 1Sp1oe aud' anlllo tu/urt:d .. e.mpJoye. 
:it~O:ii~~::~g::~:::.:::::::::: ·:::~::::::!:::::::::::: .::·::::::::::::::::::::l~klJ)w';t:r:::;1:~:: 
ef1.u,. Frk•• ........ _ Ca.rpeatw, ........................................ , ............. HIWk t.uJurrd, emptoye. 
21
1
:. W. X•rtlo .......... illru•-n ............ \larloo ..................................... 0011pllu~, llv1erom•1l>NI, ompl01•• 
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[C2 1882.) CHICAGO, YJLWAUKEE & T. PAUL RAILWAY CO. 247 
RECAPCTULATI • OF_\. CID'ENT . 
Killed-Passengers-from misconduct or wl!nt of caution . . . . . . . . . . . . • . l 
Employes-from ca!lses beyond their control._.................. 1 
misconduct or want of CI\Ut1ou....... . . . . . . . 7 
Oll1ers-trespassing on track, etc............ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 2 
Total killlid . . . .. • • . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 11 
Inja.re,l-Pa.ssengers-Crom causes beyond th~ir control ..... , . . . . . . . . . . 'I 
Employes-from <:a!Jses beyond then· control : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
m1sconda.et or want of caution... . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Others-stealing rides. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
tr passing on tr.ick, etc.......... . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. o 
Total injured .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 82 
OFFICER OF TIIE COMPANY, WITII LOCATlO~ OF OFFICES . 
President-Alex. Mitcbell, {i]wankee. 
Vice-Pre.,ident-Julia.s Wadsworth, New York. 
Se~-retary-P. M:. Myeni, .M.ilwauke . 
Treasuri,r-H.. D. Je1rninp;s, Milwauk e. 
General Mana_qer-S. ·. Merrill, Milwaukee. 
0-eri.eral uperi11tencl.ent-W. . Yan llorne, l\.Glwnnkee. 
l 
r. IL Prior, Minneapolis, Minn. 
IowaDi1)i.8i<mStipts G. W. S:1:nborn,_M11s01.1_ City, Iowa. 
D. A. Olin, Racme, WIS. 
J. II. J nkins, Dubuque, Iowa . 
Chi,ef Engineer-D . . \\~llitt more, Milwaukee. 
.Aw:litor....:Jame.s P. Whaling. Milwaukee. 
General Pa~wmger Agent-A. V. II. C:u·penter, Milwaukee . 
General Freight Agent-Geo. Olds, Milwaukee. 
General Solicitor-Jno. W. Cary, Milw:mkee. 
NAM.:S Of' DI.RECTORS WlTll ItESJDENOE • 
.A.lex. Mit(>bell, 1.ilwaukee. 
Julius WadsworLh, New York. 
'. Chamberlain, Cleveland. 
Jno. M. Burke, New York. 
Peter G ddes, New York. 
Jno. Plankil1ton, Milwaukee. 
David Dows, New York. 
~, ·. Merrill, Milwnukee. 
J. Milbank, New York. 
A. n. V,m est. ew York. 
IL :r. Dickev. Newport, H. I. 
J. 'tillman," ew York. 
Jason C. Ei1son, Lan ·boro, Minn. 
Genernl om es at Milwaukee, Wis. 
Date of annual meetiug or st.ockbolders, .June. 
Fi~cal year of the company ends DecembQr 31st. 
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STA TE OF WISCON. IN. l 
CQUNTY 011' MtLWAvKEE. f 
[C2. 
. . :nerrill, General Manager, and P. ~:L Myers, c~etary, of tbe Mil-
waukPe & ~t. Paul Railw,1y Company, be111g duly sworn, de1iose and say 
that they have cau!!ed the foregoing statern~uts to be prepared. JY the proper 
offlcj!r8 and agents of this cu111/1any, and h,tvmg carefully exam med ~l)B same, 
declare them to be a true, fol , au~ correct statement of lbe coud1tlon and 
alYairs of said comp,111 on the thlrtLelb day o[ June, A. D. 1 I, to the best 
of their knowledg .'.11:1 belief. . J\fERRILL, General Marw.ger. 
( ig ed) P. M. MYEHS, Secretary. 
[L. S. OF R. R.) 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27lh day of September, A. D. 1 I. 
WILLIAM t;. MILLIGAN, 
[L. s.] Notary Public for Milkattkee cotmty, Wis. 
Received and tiled in the ofllce of the Commissioners of Railroads, this 
first day of October, !881. E. G. MORGAN, 
Seeretary of Board of Railroad Commissioner/I. 
REPORT 
0.1!' T-
CHICAGO & ORTH\ E TERN RAILW Y CmlP Y, 
FOR THE \"EAR E...'WlXO JUNE 30, 1 1. 
GENERAL EXIIIBIT FOR TUE YE,\R. 
Total income . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . rn,000.:lllli.4.2 
Tutal expenses (including UL~es)......... . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 10,641A~!3.54 
Net income ............................................... . 
Rentals (s1,eci{ying amount to each company): 
Chicago, Iowa & NclJra ka Rflilroad c,,Ulpany. 514,404.03 
Cedar lfapids & Mil!Sow·i ltiver Railroad Com-
pany ...................................... . 
Maple River Railroad Railroad Company .... . 




Interesl accrued during year ............................... .. 
Sinking funds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , .. . 
Divid~ndi! declared (I) per cenl) common......... 003,226.00 
Diviclends de<:l,1re<l (7 per cent) preferred.... . . . . 1,516,IH0.75 
Deficit in accounts or roads controlled, etc. (one monlb) ..... . 
Balance for the year. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . ................. . 
Balance at commencement of year ............... $ 6,43J,580.80 
Add for sinking fund cou1,ons credited income nc-
counl.................... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 1 ,00 .71 
Balance at commencement of yeur as so charged ............ . 
Balance Ju nee 30, J 1 .................................. .. 










From JJ,L~sengers ........................ .. ................. .. 8 4,108,!142.12 
From express a11d extra lJaggaizu. ............................ :JU\,12'..!.flll 
l~rom mails..... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . ... .. !l2·1,:lu2.-ltJ 
Total eurninus from passenr,er departmeut .... , . . 8 4,R:l7,R17.ao 
Total e.antings from freight department ......... $ H,0111,712.0li 
Total transportation earnings ................... ,8 lO,RHl,r.211,% 
Income from all sources: 
1,liscellaneous earnings .......................... . ...... . 8 rn2,soo.01 
Total income from all sourcu. . . . . . . ....... , .... $ lll,060;J.%.•2 
32 
REPORT OF RAILROAD CO!,BUSSIO ERS. 
Proportion for Iowa ... ............. ... • .. • • • • • .. · .. • • .... · · · 
Earnings J)er mile of road operated ......... ·: ..... ··:·· .. ·:: 
RooeipU! from passenger lrnins per train mile run (3,360,25a 
~1;:{:8Jr~~ ·fr·e·igi{L tn;i1ia pe; i;:ai,~-~1-ile ·;~· ('i,,ii,(103: mil~~) 
ANALY 'J OF EXPENSE ' . 
Salaries of general officers and clerks ........ • .. • • • .... • • • • • · · $ 
Legal axpenaes (month of June, 1881) .......... • ...... • · .. • • • 
Insurance .................. • .......... · .... ·· · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
'luti()l11•ry and prlnting .................. • ... • .......... · · • • • 
Outsiuc agencie., and .ulverlising .............. • ... -- • • .. • • .. • 
Contlngendes 1111d miscell:ui ous ........ •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · 
RPJmirs of bridgP (inclndmg culverts and caltle-guru·ds) .... 
He1n1lrs ot huildings ........ _. .......... _. ................ · ... 
Itepairs of fence.-1, road-crossings, and signs. . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • 
Renewal or rails ......................... • • ..... • ...... • • • 
No tons laid. steel 17,755/{k 
No. tons laid, iron 100/-Na• 
Renewal of lies. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .............. • ........ • 
No laid 001,oos. 
ltepaira of ruad-bed a11d trnck .............................. •. 
ne1mlrs uf lowmoli ves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
F11el for lo~omotlves ..................................... • 
W1Mr-supply (rnoulh of June, l I) ...... . ......•..••. . .... 
Oil and waste ............................................... . 
Locomvli vo service, salaries and wages . . . . . . . .... , . , ..... • . 
Repairs of passenger cars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....• ........ • • .. . 
l'u.ssAnger train & rvlce, salnries and wages ....... . ..... . .... . 
Pas~ 1ng rtrnin supplies .................................. . 
Mile11g11 Jlfl~Stmger cars, debit balances ................ . ...... . 
llepnlrH ol' freight cttrs ..................................... . 
l~1·elgl1t tr,1in set"vicP, s11larles and wages .................... . 
l•'rt•lght. train supi,IIBs .................................. .. . . . 
:Mileage freight curs, debit balances ................•.•.• . .... 
Telegrnph expenses (month of .June, 1881) ......•............. 
Loss a nil dm.nag , freight ancl baggage ........... . ........... . 
l~0B8 and /11\ml\l{C, property and c.1ttlo, including losses by fire. 
I ersonal 10Jun0s .............. . ........... . ....... . ......... . 
.Agents null s~alion ijervlce, salaries and wages ............. . 





































Total Oj)61'ating e;r;prmses .... ..••......... . .... $ 10,191, 6iU4 
Taxes in Iowa .............................................. $ 
•r1Lxes in otlter 'trLt 'S ............................. ... . . .... .. 
107,00-l.03 
3-l..!,tl2L.37 
Total operating e:rpenses and taxes............ 10,6.11,403.64 
.M11l!1tenm1ce of way ......... . .... . .......................... $ 
1'1011 ve power aml cars..... . . .. . . . . . . . . .................... . 
Oond ucti ng tranaporlatiou ................................. .. 





Total. ............................... . ............... $ 10,041,41/3.64 
1 .] CHICAGO & NORTHWE TERN RAlLWAY CO. 
ll.ECAPITlJLATTON OF E.'XPE..~ ES. 
Total expenses of operating the road ... . ... ... ........ ....... ~ 10,tl-11,403.5-l 
Proporuon for Iowa . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 2,68 ,21».0l 
Per mile or road 01:ierated. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. S, .02 
Per lmin mile for passenger, freight and 
mixed trains, miles . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 0 .70 
Percentage of expenses and ta .. x.es to earnings................ 6.1.20 
'et ea.mings per train mile...... . . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. btl.52 
GENERAL R.EOAPlTULATIO . 
Total eamings................................ . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 19,000,335.42 
Total receipts during the ye;ir .......... . ... .. .. S 10,000,335.42 
Total operating expenses and ta..xes.. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10,041,-19:l.GJ. 
Net earnings-earnings above ovemting e,xpenses ........ s ll,327~ 
Total receipts ;\bove operaliug expenses ...................... . 
Percentt\J!: or net enrniugs lo stock ,md tlelJL. ................ . 
Percentage of uet earnings to cost of road and equipment .. 
-----
0,327, 1. 8 
.04 
7.56 
PROPERTY ACCOUNT': CIIARGE AND CREDIT BY WUlC'II 
TUE , PITAL AND DEJ1T HA YE BEEi, IN B.l~A 'ED DUR-
1.NG TIIB YEAB.. 
Bridging ...................................... . .............. $ 
·uperstruclure, including rails .............................. . 
Land, land damages. and fences ............................. . 
Pussenger and frdght stations, CO!ll-sbeds and water-stations, 
engiue-bouses, cM-sheds ,md turn-tab! s, machine-~bops, 
inclltlliug machinery and tools .......................... . 
Enginee1fog, agencies, salmie , and other expenses during con-






Total for constructwn ........ ................. $ 0.508,4-10.14 
Total for equipment ........................... $ 2,204,i'42.07 
Total e:z;penditltres chm·yed to property accounts. 
Net adilttio1i to property (iccount for the yea1' ..... ........ ,& 
'URPLU '. 
Surplu at commencement of year ........................... & 
urplus at tile close of yenr ................................. . 
The 1\mouut surplus Ill bands of Tre11.~ur r and A sistant 
Tr~asurer: 
The amount in banks in New York, ...... . e OJ l,87;.i.42 
The llWOuut in banks in Chicago.... . . . . . . . 270,40.~.45 
Real estate notes. . . . . . . . ................................... . 
Hills recein,ul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Cost of securities ........... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ......... . 
'rhe amount of its own stock or bonds owned by company ... . 
Amou II t absorbed in construction . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .... . .... . 













onstruction and equipment account ........... • • • • • • • • • • · • -8123,380,297.06 
OUwr pcnuim1;11t iuvtstmenL~: 
Jt~al estatt• account ..... ....•. .. ......... • .s 200,000.00 
Sti,ck ow1wd company................... 519,28 .H 
Ho11tis ow 11Pd h,Y company .. .... .......... • . 66,600.00 
eo~t or sccurilies ......................... __ 1_,o:_a_;;,_02_:;_._15 
$ 1, 1,514.60 
Cash IIRms: 
C';tKh................ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 952,338.9~ 
l:l1lls recelvaulo... .......................... l ,68-Lw 




.Materials nnrl suppli 2,272,748.99 
'J'otctl 1188ets ... .................................... $129,880,830.8,l 
LI AB rL lTI ES, 
Capital &tock ................................................ . s 5 ,56 ,150.53 
I•'uuded debt............................... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. 57,411,000.00 
Unfunded dPIJL: 
l11tc•re,it unpaid ............................ s 502, 04.05 
Divi<.len1ls unpaid....... .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . 111,420.02 
Not• payul,le... . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 482,700.30 
V!1uch1•111 n111l accounts.. ... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 3,372,515.10 
Other JlaLilitie,i............................ 1,131,223.45 
-----;$ 
Profit and loss balance (If $urplus) ........................... . 
5,600,736.18 
,l90,IU4.13 
7'otal liabilities ......... ......................... $120,830, 30.84 
l'R&~ENT Oft ONTDIOENT LIABlLTTIBS NOT INCLUDED IN BALANCE SllEET. 
J3oncls guarnnteed by this company or a lien on its road: 
fenomhH'e River Unilr0ttd, first mortgage .............. . 8 
Winona, ,·t. PeLM Railroall, tirst mortgag ............. . 
Winona,. Ht. PeterHallro;ul, second mortgage .......... . 
Winona & St. Peter Uuilroatl, xt 11slo11, gold ...........•. 
To_wa J\Ii<lland R11ilw,~v. first mortgage .................. . 
l1111wMol11 Valley lt1ulw:w, first mnrtg:1ge .............. . 
H,wb _ttw ,· l;f orlhern M[nnesot:1 Railway, first mortgage. 
J>l111nv1rw llmlroml, firRt mortgage ..................... . 
C'hirago ,~ Tomah Ruilro;ul. first mortgage ............... . 











Total (not £11cl11ded ill balance 8heet) . ...•........ S 12,003,000.00 
1 .] CHICAGO & .'ORTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO. 
MILE.A.GE, TR.\.FFlC, ET . 
Passenger train mileage ..................................... . 
Freight train milt>;ige . ...................................... . 
'witching train mileage ...................... ....... ....... . 







Totn.l trai1i mileage ............................. . 
Total munber of pa mger .. .......... .•.. ....... 
Passenger mileage (p: ngers carried onc mile) ............. . 
Total uumher tonR freight c,u-ried ......... . .......... . ...... . 
Freight mile;1ge (tons tllrough fr ~ht caHied one mile) .. . 
AveraJ:(e weight of passeng r trn.ins (exclusivo of pn • engers) 
tons, al.>out .. ....... ........ ...................... ... .. . 
Avernge numb r uf cars in passenger trains .. ........ ....... . 
NumlJer of mil s run by loaded frei~ht an1 ea:1t . ............ . 
, 'muller uf mile,; run by loaded frei<rbt cars west . ........ .. . 
NumtJtr of mil · run by empty frei){ht cars east .... . ...... . 
Number of miltlll n111 by empty frei1,:ht c,tr west ............ . 
Percentage of empty freight. c:trs hauled eust .. ............. . 
Percentage of emptv freiJ,:ht cm hauled west. .•........... 
Average weight of.freight trains (exclnsh•e of fr ight) tons 
about.... . . ........................................ . 
.Ave1,ige nurulJer of earl! in freigbt train, about .............. . 
A,· rage number of persons employed ....................... . 
Mile run IJy pas~en,:ter, mail, anu baggnge curs, south or east. 
}lites run \Jy passenger, mail, and IJaJ,:gage c:rrs, uorth or west. 
Miles rnn by freight cars, south or east ..................... . 
M.iles run by freigllt Cal'$, north or we t ................... . 
Rate of speed of pa senger and expres trains, including st.ops, 
mile per hour ........................................... . 























TONN AGE OF ARTICLE TIUN 'PORTED. 
Grain ................................................... . 
Floirr ..................... .. .............................. . 
Provisions (beef,11ork, lard, etc.) .......................... . 
.Animal . ................................................. . 
Other ogricultnral products .............................. . 
LumLcr and forest products .............................. . 
Co,,!. ................................................... . 
, alt .................................................... . 
Petroleum ............................................ .. 
lttlilroad iron-iron and aLeel rails ........................ . 
Other iron and castings .................................. . 
tone nncl brirk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Mt.n11f11ctnrcs-articles shipped from point or production .. 
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MIU · OF ROAD IN OP.f;P.ATIO. JU, E 30, 1 J. 
Iii. ,.,,,;;/u 1Jlri1tio11-:-" 
Chlc•ago to Fl. Howard .. 
w, l ( lti• ag,, hhops to 
lonlrose ............. . 
('!J11·nl(o Ln Mil\\allkN• .•. 
K 11<1 In, to Hm·kfonl .. . 
,Tanr \'ille lo Alton .. .. 
8!,r•l~1yl(a11 to P1i1weto11 .. 
JCO llebl U11ir,J1 Dirikfo1i. 
lil\\at1kr·" to Fon rt11 La<· 
Gflle!W f>lri.•1011. 
Chir· ti(<> tu ;\lbs. Hiw•r •.. 
C'hi, .. ,1(11 to 1"rt:Ppo1 l. ..... 
l.11(111 ln l,;tk1• Gl•ll1•vn •.•• 
St r ·1t11r)I• to Bala\'b1 ..•• 
t-o. llrnnd, .Jmu-L. rn Hivn 
r•., I. J'· ,V. R. fl. /Jiri,lo11. 
Last end of Ii ,Js. ippl 
llrnlJ[!• 1,, Cc•tl:11 HaJ1ills. 
0. H. ,I· .l/, U. U. H., /llr. 
1·1h11 Jt;qiid. (o I '01111rll 
lll11IT ............... .. 
('1!11tun lo l,)'OU., . , ..•.. 
.i/ttp/1< TUrer Oiri,inn. 
fop! Hinr ,Junr·tlou to 
~l,111ll•to11 •...•••..•• 
Wall Lake to S·1c C'ily ... 
lu1N1 ll't1 ('. d· If. l'o. 1111,. 
H111111 to t'oal Jl.mk~ ..... 
II. /,/. & .JI. R. U. J)i r. 
Dt• l\!oi111• to <'allana11 .. 
'/', tf· .V. 11'. ll'11 Dfo. 
Tn11111 lo 1-.u~l•• C:rn\'e ..•• 
• l tl\n·ll .Jund. to Slrntronl 
-,.1l '/', ll"o. 
, ta111HK1<l lo l'lfllon ...... 
I, JI. //'tr llir. 
I.ym," lo ·1,,tu Qunrrit!B . 
,llttt/is,m 1)/r, 
Unll'IUL t.n Wnndumn ..... 
1..ant•, ster .l11nd. to J..an-
ca~trr ............... . 
Plul le,ill ,Junction to 
l'J,llkl'illt> •.....•..••• 
B lvitll'l'~ lo ~Lulison ... : 
Wlllt>lllL .) IIJICL lo Winona 
f,,,u..,m Z.:.,·t'n /Jir. 
lntllson to Winonn ,lunct 
l'e1,i11.,11la J>ir. 
Ft. 1Iow11r<l to I. hp,milng 
11ml hrnn •lif's to mine 
Mt>n. River J1111 ·tion to 
f loreu t• .............. . 
24:S.b.1 70.SC I W.03 ........... . 
6.20 "-~~) ................... · .... · ......... . 
1'5.00 4-1.71l 40.24 . . . ... . . .. .. • .. . .. • ........ .. 
72.10 41.00 2i.OO ............... ,, ........... . 
ll.lfl .•.•.• O.IO ............................. . 
1 .40 • . .. . . i~.-10 ................ , . .. .. .. . ... . 
ll2.IJ3 .. • • . • 02.Ull ............................. . 
1::7.00 1!)7.0(; ................................... , 
l:!U,1 121.00 ............... , ......... , , ....... .. 
47..81 :lH,!H 8.70 .. , .......................... . 
r,.00 t;.IJO ................................... . 
4.r,Q 4J,O .................................. . 
82A0 .,. . .. . . .. .. .. ... 2.40 ........... 82.40 
211.00 .................. 271.00 ............ 271.60 
2.UO .. • .. • .. . .. . .. . . • 2.00 . .. . . . . . . . . 2.00 
ll(l.lr, ......... , .. . • . . . . 60. lS . . . . .• . . . . . . 60.15 
12.7tl,... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 12.70 ........... 12.76 
:J.2~ • . . •.. • • . . .. . . . . .. 3.2:> •.••.• , .......... .. 
I\R.00 .... , ........... , 58.00 ............ 58.00 
0 .l:i .................. 9 .15 ................ . 
15.03 . • • . . . . .. . . . • . . . .. 16.03 ................. . 
. 50 ............ ~--··· .50 .......... , ..... . 
70.!l7 .. .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . 70.07 .. . . .. . .......... . 
10.S.I 10.2,', 66.50 ......................... , , .. . 
12.0-1 12.04 ............................ . 
c/~·20.:10 /::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::~ 
20.00 . .. • . • 29.00 ........................ , ... .. 
129.10 ...... 129.10 ............. . 
221.00 .. .. .. t7.4~ 172.tG .................. 
1 
..... . 
112.65 .. • ... 12.00 3ll.7(> ....................... . 
1 --1 CHlCAGO & ' RTHWESTER: R\ILWAY CO. 
MILES OF ROA..D r::~ OFER TIO~~ ,TVXE, :lO, 1 l-COXTTh7JED. 
__ I " 3 ,6 t ~ 
e ~ ;; -' -~ . ~ a.s \ 1 
3 : :~ ~~ ~ ~i A 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !: _ .5 
~ -~lg { I 
Winona d· ·t. P,t.-r Di'0.-1 
. w~~i~:. _t~- . ~~~~- . ~u~i~ a21 .oo
1
' ... -· ................... 2 .So • .rJO • • • • • 
hatliekl ,l unct. to Chal-
lield..... .............. 11.-10 ....................... 11.46 ......... .. 
Pl~i!~_e_''.' .~u_n_~~- t~-~-'~~'. l;;.(n ........................ lo.QI .•.. "!·•" .. 
Rochebter to Zum\Jrata . . 24.4' .................. , .... 2-1.-1, ... , ....... . 
hl,u,kato J unct. to 11:ut-
knto.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.7;; .. . . . • . .. . . . .. • . . . . .. . .. 3.75 ........... . 
S1ee11J E~e .Junct. tolled- 24.4U ........................ 2J.4n ...... , ..... . 
wood 1- all8 . . . . . . . . . . • . 40.40 .. . . . • . . • .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 46.-10 ........ . .. . 
Tracy to Dakc1t:i lina. . .. 
Dakota Dio. I 
}.Linn. state line to Pierre 200.11 ...... • • • • •· • • · · .... · · · · · · .... 200.111·· • .. · 
Total. .............. 2.ti07. '5 :J00.16 ~2.20 o.~.414H.00 247.tll .... .. 
Total length of road lJelonging to company-miles .......... . 
Total length or road operntei.l lJ\' this company-miles ....... . 
Total h:ngll1 of road lwlonging to this company in lowa-
mileM ................................................... . 
Aggregate length of. idings and other tracks not above enu-
enttmeraterl-mil s .................................... . 
ame in Iowil . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ......................... . 
Aggr~1te leogll.1 or track, computed as single track .•........ 
'ame m Iowa ............................................... . 
Tot,d lenglh of steel rails in tracks ......................... .. 
Total leni.,rtll o( iron rails in tracks ....................... . 
\\'eights per yiml, steel, 50 to 60 pounds. 
Weights per yard, iron, li0 and ilO pounds. 
Gange of track, 113. ' miles ................................ . 
Gauge of track, 2,uo:1.01 miles .............................. . 
Number of st.ations in Iowa on all roads operated by this 
comp:my ................................................ . 
umber of tt•lrgraph oll1c in.-;ame ......................... . 
Number of. tattous on aU roatls operated by this company ... . 
EMrLOYE.~. 
Numher ~f pernona regu_Jarly employed on all roads operated 

















REPORT OF RAJLROA.D COMMlSSJONERS-
EQliIPMEXT-
Numher of Jool)(notives-. - -- - ... - - . - -• -• - • -• - - - • - -• - - • - - -• - - -
Numlri'r of pa.~~«mi:er cnrs-. - - - - - - - - - - • • • - • - - .. - .. - - - - · - • · - - • 
Nn111hn of l,;t:i;l(ag••• mail, and express cars- -- -- - - -- - . -• -- - - .. 
N11ml,er of parlor car .. - -- -• -.... - -" - .. - - -- - - .. • - - - - , -• - -
Nmulri'r of ,Ht1i111t c.1rs, --- .. - - -- - - -- -• -• - - -- -• -- - - -- • - -- - - -
N11111ln or freight, cars (hnsis of 8 whe~ls) - - . - - - . - - - . - - - - - - -
)foxi11111rn weight of l<wumotive. in wo~king order, tons-, -• - -
Avl'rage wc•ight of locomotive. in working order, tons. - - -- - - -
Maximum wt>ijtht of l!'mlN"!i full of (nel anc.l 1rnter, tons- - - - - -
Avf'rag,, ,wighL of tenders full of fuel and water, tons, - - -- - - -
A vcrni.:c, weight of p:LsSl'lliter cars, tons, alJout- - - . - - - , - - -- - - -
·111111,n of ~xpre. >! tu1d hal(gag~ cars. - - -- , .. - - - -- - .• -- - -- -- - -
N11mher of 8-whcPI box freight rars- - - -- - - - -. - . - - - . - - - , . - -
Nurnher or s-wlw,•l ph1tfonu c,m1- ---. -. - ----------- --- ---_ 
J,,•ngtb of lwa vie~t euµirw :mt.I tPnller, from center of forward 
tnll'k•Wht'el or eugine to center or rear wheel of tender - -
Total le11glh of lwaviesl, enirine :u1tl ten1ler over all. - - - - - - -.. 
Numh~r ur 1,w·omutive.~ equippNl with lrai11-llrake- - - - . - - - _ - - _ 
Kind u[ hrak!•, We,tinghouse air hrnke-
111nl>c•r of cars NJUipped with tr.1in-hrnke, all. 
















4.3 rt. o in. 
o3 ft_ o in. 
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Numl,er of pa~,1•nger cars with Miller platform ancl liuffer, all-
'J'ho 1-ar11i11g~ n~ rPr,orted i11clutle clmrgcs on 1oalerial for construction of 
new ro,ulR, lml 1111 ch:1rgcs on supplies for operating-
Ir eh,11-gi•s for th~ lranApm·tat111n of the comp1111y's supJllies are included in 
thP t•arninwi as rnpurtl'II stall' al what rales, the nmnlJer of tons carried 
lllltl lhf' lllllllllllt ("l'etlll,ell to earnilll("l!- ' 
Terns rarrill<I. 1:;11,00:;; tons carri rl one mile, 40,001.400, at. on -hall per cent 
per ton per ini1t1 ; eaL·nin~is, S:!O.'l,i,23.t~. 
If any parL of road was lirst opene«I fur operation during the past year btate 
the date: 
Tole,lo & Northwestern Railway, 04-88 miles_ 
C1111lwou<l to Oifforcl, :H.00 1111les, Angust 2, 18811_ 
Giffol'cl to Websl1•r ('!Ly, 4:l.011 milrs, Dece1111Jer o, 1880-
Wob~Ler lly to Eagle Urove, 20_79 miles, June 13, 1881. 
Dakota Central Raihvay, I0!!.40 mile~. 
Do !->nu-t. tu l rm1uoi8, 16.~0 mile.s, July 5, 1 , 0-
lroquois to llun.111, I _10 lllile:i, ,July 10, l, so_ 
IIurnn Lo Pierre, 110_10 miles, November la, 1880_ 
llo<:k ntvt•r Railway, 0.10 miJrq_ 
,lun~~vill lo Afton, 0_10 miles, f.:eptember 6, 1 o_ 
1tf nnminee River Railroad, 2i-04 miles-
Quintll'S • to Flon•uce (iuc_ IJr:mches), 2'i.94 miles, October 11, 1880-
ADDITlffNAL Q ESTIONS-
E.'l:PRE."S CO:lll'ANI.ES-
Amerlran Expreq C:omprmy an,l United ·tatPs Ex_press Company run on this 
ro111I. For t«•rm~ 111111 t•ontlilion as to mteq s e slat ment attnched- The 
Pxprl'"-~ cnmpames lmve no care of_ ma<"hinery or repair!! of cars_ They 
<1,1 11_ ml~c 11,uw,ms ln,islne s. restn led lo lighter articles pro1 rly be-
!ong111~ to express husmess- The express companies deliver their freight 
mlo U11s compan1's cars-
1882-J CHICAGO & NORTHWESTER" RAILWAY CO. 





AMERIO.AN EXPRESS co_ I 
Chic~go to Council m•ff.~ 18 275_00:s • ___ .. 10 ooo IGO oo ooo 
Clit<'UJ:(~ to Mo __ l{i ver _____ . _ _ _ lOO-O, __ . _ _' ___ . _ _ _ _ , 70,000 
11s.~- Rt ver Bndge - - . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 76 _ - - - - - · - - · - - -c_, r. & T, n_ R- ________ ... _.. so-,l-l - -· ---- ----.. • - ---· -.. --· .. -.. 
C- n_ & l\f_ R- R- R- - - - - - - • - - - - lOS-94 -- - . -. -- - - - -- - -.. -•.. ''. - - - -'' -
Ch!cngo to Freeport - - - 00.00 __ • _ : • _ ' - -1-i.ooo ------i, - · - -_- ---- · -· -" --
Clll<½'l!(O to Isbpeming- _ 250.00. ____ .. _ l OOO 1~ ~•;: 84.000 (l-'1_sh d per JOO IIJ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ . ___ . _______ _' - • '70,000 
Cb1cag-o to Ft. lloward ___ .. _ _ _ 113.38 - · - - - - - - - - .. - - .. - - - - · · - - · -
Ft_ Howard to Jsh- · - - · - - - · · · · - - - - - -.. · - - " - - - -- - - -
pemh1g (in Menomi-
~ee River Railroad). ____ . _ _ _ 1 9· 
~rn~~,f~ktie l>/~1:F~~t~ ' -. ----- 31:28 -: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Lac- - - - - - - - - - -- - . - - - - - , . _ _ 23 21 Ch!Cl_lJ:(O to Wlnomi. - - _ _ 135_00 . _ .. _ _- _. - . - -- - . . . - . - - . - - - - - - . -
Ch1cag to Calenclonia JO,OOO lOa 60,000 70,000 
,Junction, - - -- -- - -_ _ 3510 Calf'nd,mi,1Junctio11 to - - - - · -· - - - - - · - - - - ' - - .. · - - -... - " 
:Madison. - - - . ___________ . _ _ _ 2 3-5 
tVl~~i:~ .t.°t~~1~~~l: : : : : _ :: : ia:~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : _: _: _: _: -_- : __: _- _- _- -__ -
w mona & 't_ Peter ll. 
Jl_ & Bm . - - - - - - • - - - .. 7~ 00 G 000 t"O J(pnosha to nockforcl- _. r/o~ ----.. ' - - u 30,000 35-000 
Elgin lo Gl'nev:1 Lake__ 5-r,.' ----- --- l,OOO 00 0,000 7,000 Galena to Woodmttll- _.. - 1 - - • - - - • • 2,000 2:i 12,000 14,000 
Clinton to Anamosa____ 
1g:: : : : : : : : : ~~ ;g 1~:~ 17:,00 
Lyons Tiranch- __ ., _ _ _ 21 '7,000 Iowa Mldl,11111 Tt'v __ . _ - - - - -- - - - - • - - - - - - - - - -- · - - - - - • - - • • 
.tanwoodtoTiptori ____ 2.oo,_ .. ~:~~-----000:::::::: ---·--·- -·--
'l'am1L to Webster lty,. u_2-, _____ . _ _ l,OOO 40 !l,OOO 3,r.oo 
Des ~[nines to allanan_ 7.00 _____ ,.. 2,000 2:, 12
6
,·000°°C 1!•,000000 
Maple River Railroad & • 
Branches-- ____ • ____ _ 
6.25 - -· - - - - _ 1,000 30 6,000 '7,000 
UNITED • TATES E.'t. co_ I 
Chicai::o to Milwaukee_- -_--'-oo __ oo:c:.:...l·c...-:..:.-c...-:..:.-·.:..:-__;1:..:.7!:..'.,ooo~---=4~0~102~,ooo~--'l~-J.~.11.000~ 
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TRANSPORTATION CO:M-PA ~rES. 
The cars of all transportalion companie are allowed .t~ run oyer the lines 
of this company. paying regular rate and rece1vmg _mileage. The 
freight is rarried in cars furni hed by such lransport:1t1on. companies 
(1•xcepting con ignments of I than a car load). Their freight has no 
pr f renc over other freight of like cl . 
We have paid oth r corporations, car loaning companies (stock companies), 
or individuals, ,wt onerating railroads, for the use of cars: 
And rson R frigerator Company, hicago, Ill.. . . . . . . . . . 284.11 
Arnot, Elmira, N. Y............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.45 
hi. • Wil. oal o .. hica)lO, Ill.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. OJ:J.41 
Eureka Coal Co., C'l1icago, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147.35 
Fi b Br ~- < ,o., Racine, Wis . ................ . .. , ... . ... 172.10 
fenaslll\ Wooden Ware Co., Mena, ha, WiH............... 316.M 
Pullman Palac ar o., hicago, Ill... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,044.26 
W. P. Rend<' Co, Chicag , 111... . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 7,74 .10 
Tiffany Hefri11;era~•>~ Co., hica_go, Ill....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7.30 
Watson ale M1111ng Co., ('h1cago, Ill................... 00.64 
----
Total amount paid .... . ................ 1 ••••••••••••• s 25,507.34 
SLEEPlNO CAR.~. 
Jeeping cars ar run for the use of which U1is company furnishes light and 
fuel and kre11s in order the exterior or the cars. T·hey are owned by the 
Pullman l'aluc ar ompany and all charges in addition to regular fare 
!lre mude anrl collected. by that company. Parlor c:irs are not run 
m the lute of Iowa. Drnmg cars ure run owned hy this company, on 
whirh the charge ar 7:l cent J> r meal. 
We pay Pullman Palare Palace ar Company, 15,014.25, for us of hotel cars, 
which were run during a part of the year, and for u eofwbich this com-
pany paid 3 cents per mile run. 
.) cmCAGO XORTHWESTER RAILWAY co. 
U •• MAIL, 
Mail erei~-rates in for~ Ju1 
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2!l,001 'hicago to .Milwauk . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .ll7 10,!i:!2,41 
23.002 hicago to Freeport ................ . ................ 1::1.l!O 21.a:J.1.llO 
2!3,003 hicago to Missouri River ....................... . ... 401.1 Iii,400.80 
23,00-I Elirin lo Lake Geneva.... . .......................... 43.o:; 1,. .03 
!!3 o;,o, ,enP,·a to Batiwia.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 150.40 
24'031 Ft. Howard to I hpeming ........................... li0.07 18,2::7.00 
24'.0:J2 Pow r to Quinn ec ................................. 2H,O 1,072.50 
:t.l,0:32 Quinne ec to Florene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17.:lO ot fix d. 
25 ooo'Cbicago to Green Bay ............................. 212.r,o 41.ll-13. 7 
2;;'.010, ,ti ndonia Junction to Winona Junction ........... 100.02 JO,O 4.40 
2:;,011 Kenosha lo Rockford ............................... 72.r,o 4,G:!045 
2.5.012 Milwaukee to Fond Du Lac.................... . . . . :l.!1.1 ',030. 
2.; 013 Onalaska to La r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:H ll(tl. ·o 
2-5'.0141\\'inona Junction to \\'ino1ia ........................ 30.8.1 2,5:10.62 
2:;,010 :;beboygan to Princeton.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .7fl a,70MO 
26 02:; Oalen11 to Woodman ................................. 70.27 3,:l:.!0.13 
2;;'.o:!5 Lanen ter Junction lo Lancaster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2,:14 r.r,0.2~ 
2.,.0!!5 Platteville ,Junction to Platteville... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.8-1 200.1n 
~6.01! .:t. P!'t r to Gary .................................... 1:;o.0,1 ~ 7,2_12.16 
26.014 G:try to Watertown ................................. 34.00 ~ ot f~wd. 
20,01;; Wiuona to 'l. P ter ................................. 141.40 12,61085 
20 om ,faiikato Junction to Mankato....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.7r. 11'2.77 
20'010':--Jeepy Eye to Redwood Falls ....................... 26.70 1,113 0S 
20:017 Rocheste·r to Zumbrota .............................. 20.42 1,ltll.45 
20,01 Chntf1 Id to Plain\'iew .............................. 28.47 1,217.00 
26,0:11 Tracy to Pierr ........................... , ......... 255.85 Not flxC'd. 
27,013 :um,rnod to Tipton ... :............................. ll.-14 403.60 
27 0:!41('1inton to Anamo a................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7U"i7 3,0.50.61 
zi'o.101DPS Moines to 'allanan ............................. 5i.02 3,367.46 
21:0:18 :Maph• lli ver ,J 1;1ncli!)n to Mapleton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «J?.20 2,r.7:J.65 
21,o~.01wa11 Lake to , ac City........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rn.n. \ 6117.f\4 
27,0~2Tuma to Weu lcr ity ............................... ~:I.Oil 3.tll .fJ7 
TO AOE <.;RO. SINO 'TTTE n ~I rPI'I RrYER BRTOOE AT CLINTON, IOWA 
FOR YEAR ENDIKO J NE 30, 1 1. 
EMt-bound. number of tons............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 737,!l23 
lVest-bound, numb r of tons ................................ ___ 4_112_,00_2 
Total tons........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,100,016 
CO 'T OF ROAD A D EQUIPME T. 
Total cost of road and quipment ........................ • • • 1123,380.207.06 
Average cost of same p r mile............................... 58,173.37 
Proportion of same for Iowa . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,416,003.16 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. [02. 
BRIDGES BUILT WITIIIN THE YEAR IN IOWA. 
LOOAnON. . lltf'D. I. IUDJII.U.. I LENOTB. W'BE.N BlJILT. 
T~~i!1°~1!;r~~~:~raa1 .... ..... , .. .. . . 
1
1ron . . . ... . ... 150 feet. ...... . ...... . . 
Toledo & .Norlbwe1t,.. · · · '· · · · •· • 
T:1~:t1~!rthwMi: Tnuit . ............... Wood..... . ... 160 feet .... ............ • . . . . .. ... . 
eru RalhHJ. .. . . . . . reetle and plle ...... \Vood , .... . , ... •11,014 feet ... . . 
We,u,or Booue ... ... Tru11 . . .......... . . Irun . ........ l'i;J reet . .. . . . . . · ' · · · · ··· • • 
•m brtdge1, 
Number pile and trestle bridges and length in Iowa. ... .. . 
Number of .spans (!f bridges, of 100 feet and upward . . .. . 
Number of iron ~l'Jdl!"es, aggregate length ... ......... .. .. . 
NumlJer of comlJmallon bridges ................... . ..... . 
Number of wooden bridges . ............................ . 
Numl.Jer of ci:ossings of highways at grade, about ........ . 
Number of highway bridges 18 feet above track ........ . . 
Nu111~r of crossings at which gales or flagmen are mai.n-
lllrned . ........ ....... ..... . 
Number of railroad crossings at g~acl.a·::::.'.'.'.' ·::::::::::: 











Average rate of fare per mile received from all passengers 
.Average rate per too per mile received for all freight carri~: 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Capital stock outstanding, amount paid in 
'[TocaI
1 
amount outsta11diug as per books of .t.Iie ·coi:i;p· a;{y' . ..•.. $ 
ota number of stuckhold~rs · · · · · · 
Number of stockholders in Ioi~a· .......... · · · · · 1,341 
A.mount of stock held · 1 .. · .... · · · .. · · · · 3 
Ill owa .................. $ S,600.00 










1882.] CHICAGO & NORTHWE TER RAILWAY CO. 
DEBT. 
CLASS OF BOND. 
Pttferred slnlllog !und... .. .... .• . • . . . . . . • .. .. Aog. 
FUDded COUPo'Q ... . .............••...•... .•. ... Nov. 
General flret. mortgage ......... ... . . ...... , ...... Aug. 
Appleton es.len11loo.... ...... . .. , . . .. . . .. . . . . ... Aur, 
Green Bay es.tenelon . .................. : ....... A.ug. 
o.i. & Cb!. Uo. n. R., llrot mortgage .... ........ Feb. 
lllaolulppl River bridge .. .• . .. . . . .. .......... Jan. 
Beloit. &: M&d.l.eou R. B., ftret mortgage .... . . ... . J&u. 
l'enlnaula fi&llroad, l!n,t mortgage ............... Sept. 
Cooaolldated eiD.kJog fu.nd ....................... Feb. 
ldadlaoo erteosloo ... .. . ... ........... . ........ April 
l, 1885 V l'eb. I, AUR• 1 $ 
t, 1888 7 Mar 1, Nov t 
1.111!1.~ 7 F,b. I, &ng. l 
l, 1885 7 Jo~eb. 1, Aug. l 
11 I~ '1 F~b. J, Ang.1 
t: 1:: ~ r::: t: 1:r; ~ 
1, 1888 7 Jao. l, July l 
1, 1898 7 March 1, 9,.pt. t 
1, 1916 7 i !ri:: \·, ::-::. ½ 
I, 1911 7 April I, Oct. l 
Meuomlnee exte1u11on ..•.••...•.••.•.. .•. • ••.• .. June 1, 19U 7 June 11 De<:. 1 
General con10Udated gold ... . ........ ... ...... .. D.-o, 
-Oooaoltdaled a1nt:log fuud of 1879 ..... _ .. .. .... Oct. 
-Oonaolldated efo1'1ng luod of 1879 ... . . .. . . ..• . .. Oct. 
Wiuon• & St Peler n. B. , flre1. mortgage ........ Jan. 
:~~~: : :t t:: :: ::,, :~:s1o':~~~~~-.:::: t!· 
11 1902 7 Jnne 1, Deic. 1 
1, 19'29 O AJ1rU 1, Ocli, 1 
1, 1919 O A prH 11 Oat. 1 
I, llt87 7 Jiu. 1, July l 
1, 11)07 7 May t, Nov. 1 
I, 1916 7 ,1 nue 1, Doc. l 
Minn, Vallf'.Y R'71 .ftret mortgage . ....... . ..... . . Oct. 
Itoch. & No. MJun. R'y, .ftrat. mortgage ... ..... .. Sept. 
Plalnvtew R. R, drat. mortgage .... .............. Re-pt.. 
Jowa Midland R'y, ft.rat mortgage .. .. .• . ... ..... Oct. 
Oblcago & :M.Uwa.ukee R'y, tlnt mortgage .... .... Jut1 
Northwesteru Union R'y, fl.rat mo1tgage .. ....... June 
OhlCIU(o & Tomah R R, drat mortgag& .... ...... Nov. :~:~~!:e & R~~t~~n8~•~,l'M~:!o~~~~e:: :::::: ~:~L 
Menomloee River ex.tension, nnt mortgage . .... . Ju11 
1. 1908 7 April I, Oc,. 1 
1, 1908 '1 ~brcb 1, Sept. l 
1, 1908 7 Marc·b 1, Sept, 1 
1, 1000 H I\ prll 1, Oct.. 1 
I, 1898 7 J,n.1, Joly t 
11 1917 '1 ?t{arob 1, $ept. l 
1,UJJO 0~1, Nov.l 
1, 1906 e M&reb t, Se11t. 1 
1, 1006 7 Jan. 1, Jnly 1 





























~tal.... . . . . • .. . . .. . . .. .... . .... , • .. . . .. • .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . • . . .. ........... $ 57,471,000.00 
Total amount of fnnded debt ................................. $ 67,471.000.00 
Amount of unfunded debt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000,736.18 
Total amou1it of debt liabilities .................. $ 63,071,736.18 
ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN IOWA. 
STATEMENT YOR TBE YEAR END.ING Jtn,'E 80, 1881, OF ALL ACCIDENTS RESULTING IN INJURIES TO PERSONS, GIV1NG EX-






















































>r.ua. 00017P ATIOM. PUOS. D'.nr&T. :akMASU, 
1/a. w. Ate:r..ander ...•. Bnteman ............ Ne•ada ..........• : •..• Fatal ............... . .. ,Fell from top of tnJ.a. 
8
1
0. Peter900 , ........... Laborer .........•... . . CIJ.otoo .. . . .. . . . .. LPg fractured ......••.. F .-.ll from coal oa.r. 
13 .J. B. Hooley .... . ..•.. Bnkema.o . . . ..• . .... BLaintown. ...... . ... . . Ribs b.rok.en .......•.• , OoupUug can. 
13._ P. Franey .• . ........ . . Labottr .......•....•. Otff'ord .....•....•..... Fatal .• . ........ . ...... ,Fell from working tralD. 
22 8. Roblnl011 . • • •• ••• Brakeman . . .. . .•. •. . Bene Plaln .• ••••....•.. Collar-bone broken ... · JOoupllog cara. 
24; Jf'rr, G. Smllb .....•... Bralrtma.o .• . •...... Ollotoo ....•. . . , ..... Finger amputatf'd •.... Coupling can. 
26 .Joba KtelmArL .. . ..... Farme-r ... . ........... GooaeLalre .......... Arm amp11ut.d ........ ,Fell undutraJo. 
2-!$ Edf(&r Thrall ., .•...•.. Ffrem.&o... . . . . ...... Cedar- Rapids ...•.. . .• Leg f ractured •. . ..... Eogloe run oft' track. 
1f:;:~!0::S1!'t0 .: : : : ::: ~~Jr. ~~~~,::::: ~~♦:~~~~-~~~-~; ::::. : :· r.faf~~~~~:::::: .. :.l~!!fr!:!rit!::;~~~~~-
, :,u. Kenyon ........... Tranaleot ............ 1:Sertr-.m .............. F•W . . • .. .... .. . .. Intoxicated, c11mbJog oo oar. 
G
1
0. B. lJall •... •. .•... JJrldge carpenter .• • .... Almont. .. .. . •..•... Limbs bruised .. . •. . •• Rldl.ug ou bfdld-car, f&ll off. 
10 Tbo:1. Rogan ......... . . BrakemHn . . . .•..•... S<"ra.nton ..•....•.....•. Ft.tll . . . ............. Fdl from t:ra.lu. 
2510. lfcNea1 .......... . Switchman ........ . ... Boone . ...... . ........ Foot crwthed . ... .. ... .Foot caught tn frog. 
2: ~: 1. ~~:~~•::::::: ~:::.:~0:::::.:·:: ::::: ~~:r~l.':::.:::.:.:. :::: ~~b•:r:~~~~::::• j~:~~= :=:: 
, Wm. 8hooner .......... Brakeman ........... . . Stanwood .. ........... . Thumb amputated ..... Cou1,Uug care. 
8 W. Ball.... . . • .. ... . DrUemac. . . ........... ' Coon Rlve.r....... . . . . Leg fra.clurcd ........ . Oonpllng cue. 
lO Mra. G. Prrllm ...... Paneoger .............. Charlotte .. .. .......... Slight cut on head .... Broken n 1l. 
10 Mn. J . Mal.beww..... .. Puaeu,er . . . . ........ Oharlotte . ...... . •..... Fracture of collar-bone. Broken rail. 
10 Wm. Arraobollz ....... 807, 9 yean ........... B1,,1ooe... . ... . ... . . .. Leg amputated .. ....... OUmb.lng oo moving car. 
GA. Gold.Jog ..... . .... . . Boy, 7 ye&N .... .. .... Luzem ... . ............ Arm amputated ........ Ollmbfng on O&f'tl, 
8 Fran.k Dole . .. .... . ... J:frakemau. .. .. .... .. Bertraru ............... Fatal ....... . .......... Oonp11og engloe to can. 
l J. w. Da,·ll .. . .... .. _. Brakeman ...... . ... .. Weat.Slde .... .. ... . .. Band amputated ..... . . Conpllngoar1. 
G Mn-. Young .. .. . . .. .. Oldlad·y •... . ... . ....... Cedar Rapid.it •. . •..• . .• Collar-boue broken .... Walking on lrt.c.k. 
l D. \V ntoo ... . . . . . . . . 1:Srakeman . .. .. . •.•.... Dow Cny . ...... .. .... Collar-bone broken . . . Coupllug care, fell, 
18 Jae. Brad7 ............. Tr•mp . .. ............. MoJugona ... . ... . ... Fatal. ............ . ... La1tng on bridge. 
2 Dr.Graham ............ Puseuger .......... . .. Toledo ......... . ...... Rib broken .... . .... . . Rear oolUaJon, 
2 \Iles E. Sa.nborn...... Patseoger ...... . ...... Toledo . . . ...... ..... . ~pine Lojured ........ Rear colll1l00. 
2 & N, lfuok . . .......... Pueeoger. ... . . .. .... Toledo .. ... • ..... .... Iut~~~j~{b!'.~o~~~ Rear oolllaJon. 
2 W. o. Shannoo . . . .. Puseuger.... . . . .. . .. Toledo ......... .. .... 1' atal . . ............. Beu colllalon. 
2Mra.J. Pete.non ....... Puaenger .. . ....... .. Toledo ........ . ..... Oollu-booebroke.n . · JReucoWBion. 
2 1. o. Dunn .. ........... Faeae.ngrr . .. , ... 1 . ... 'foledo ,, . ..... , ....... Oontueod wound . .. .... Beu c0Ul1ion. 
: i·. tTh~:. ::. : : : : : : : :r:::::~ : : : : : : · ::::: · ~fa~~:,~·:::: : .. ·: ::: ~~n~~:.:::!~~1ne:::: ~:~f!1:fii':!~ rrom trw. 
11 Johu btowers ........ .. L&bore.r ............... Charlotte ............. Two rtbo and oue leg broken .......... , ..•. Walking on tra.c.k, 
2-, Barry Eloe . . . ... . .. .. . Oralrem•n ......•...... Lisbon . . •. .. •.. . ....... Fatal .. . .... . . .... .. .. . F•ll from mov\Dg lnln. 
'25 z. McGonJgte .. . • .. . Brakeman .. . ...•.... .. Maple River ... . ...... h'luger amputated ...... OouvUug cars. 
:~-_:M~~i~t.'.' .. :·:::::: ~~~:~. ·::::::·.::::: ~:tt:1Jj'a'n;,iioU.'.':::· ;~~!18~ .~ -~~~~:::: : : ~it,~f!~'J::· 
8.8.. K. Wlu.ue .......... Tnoe1ent ........... .. CUntoo ................ F-.taal. r .. ••··· .... ... Gct.ttngonmovtae:tnJn. 
1i Juo. Ltlley ........... .. Bnkeman ... . .. . ...... Carl'Oll ....... , .. . ..... Flnge.r ».mputated ... , .. Ooupllug CIU'&, 
1g :.-g: i~:~::. ·::::: :· ~r~::~.-:::::::.::::. ¥:~~1•1:::: : ::: :: ::::::: f:!:1,n;poi.ited: ::~: :::· ~~~~fn':~~-bo&rd tr&ln. 
1&1Unlroo1Ju ••••• • .• .• .•• • ••••••••••• • •••••••• . •. State Centtr . . . . . .. . Fatal ....... •...•.... ~- Run over by t.rain. 
~1ft~~~ i~~r~~·:::: ::: .:· i~~:::: ::·: :::::::: gi~!~'li.;pid~ :::: ·.: :::: ~:t:l::: .: ::: ::::: :::::: g~~rJ~:· .... 
1~ ~::u::us~o°n~~-~ :: ::: . ;::::u~ ... :.-:•:::: :::: ic;::-u~~~e;·:.:: .::: r::ca~u, . .' :::. ~ :::: : :: • ~:~~Dolf band cu. 































264 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMIS TONERS. 
RECAPITULATION OF ACCIDE TS. 
Killed-Passengers-from cauRes beyond their C'Ontrol . ..... . 
Employee -from causes beyond their control. ...... . 
misconducL or want of caution ... . 
Others-at stations and highway crossings . ... . ..... . 
stealing rides . .......... . ................. . 
trespassing on track, etc . ............ . . . ... . 
Tot.al ktlled.. • .. . . . . ......... , .. ., . 
Injured-P:1&se11gera-froru causes beyond their control ..... . 
Employes-from causes beyond their control . .... . 
ro.isconduut or want of cantion .. . 
Others-at stations and highway crossings ....... . 
stealing rides ........................... . 















OFFICER OF TITE COMPANY. WITH LOCATION OF OFFICES. 
Pre.yident-Albert Keep, Chicago, Illinois. 
Vltle-Pre,iident, S(Jf:retary and TreoJnt,rer-M. L. Sykes, New York. 
Second Vice-Prealdent and General Manage1·-Marvin Hugb:itt Chicago 
Tillnols. ' ' 
General Buperinte1ulent-J. D. Layn,z, Chicago, JUinois. 
Dt'Ot,;ton,SuperintendentiJ-Joh11 M. Whitman, Clinton, Iowa. · Edward J. 
C11;yler, Chicago, 1\linois_; Charles Mnrray, Chicago. Jllinoi~; Curtis A. Swine-
fo1 d, Ri.rahoo, W1sc?ns111; Wm. B. Linsley, Escanaba, Michigan: Sherburn 
Sanbom, Winona, Mmnesota; T. ,J. Nicholl, Huron Dakota. 
Ohitif Enginee1·-E. H. Johnson, Chicago, Illinois'. • 
Supertnteiulimt of Teteurap_h-U. lI._ '£hayer, Chicago, Illinois. 
Aud,tor-J. 13. Redfield, b1cag<>, Ilhnois. 
0eneral Pa/18mn_er Agent-W. II. tennett, Chicago, Illinois. 
Fretvht Tnrf!io Manager-H. C. Wicker. Cbicai:ro, Illinois. 
(J(Jlwral Fre1.gltt Agent-0. G. Eddy, Chicago, Illinois . 
.A.tto1'1W1JS, General and Local-B. C. Cook, Chicago, Illinois. 
NAME$ Oli' DIRECTORS, WITII RESIDENOE. 
A. G. Dulman, New York. 
ugustus cbell, New York. 
Chauncey M:. Depe:"., New York. 
amuel 1". Barger. -t'l6W York 
Martin L. Sykes, New York. · 
Albert Keep, Chicago. 
Marvin I[ughitt, Chicago. 
David Dows, New York. 
ydney Dillon, New York. 
D. 0. Mills, New York. 
,John M. Burke, New York. 
Wm. L. Scott, Erie. 
0. J. Osborn, New York. 
Jar_ Gould, New York. 
R. P. Flower, ew York. 
Au on tager, Chicago. 
Fred rick W. Vanderbilt, New York. 
General otl1ces at Chicago, Illinois. ' 
Dute of annual meeting of stockholders, first Tb'ursday in June. 
Fiijcal year or the compimy, May 31st. ' 
1882.] CHICA.GO & NORTHWENTERN RA.ILWAY co. 265 
STA.TE OF ILLlNOI , } 
COUNTY OF COOK. 
Albert Keep President, and J. B. Redfield, Auditor, of the Chiciigo & 
Northwestern 'Railway Comp:my, being duly Eworn, depose and say that 
they have ca.used the foregomg statements to be prepared by lh~ r1of1er offir.ers and agents of this Company. and having carefully examm~ . 10 
san;e, declare them to be a true, flit!, an_d ~orrect tatement of tl1 cont,ti~m 
and affairs of s:1id Company on_the thirtieth day of June, A. D. 1881, ie 
best of their knowlE'dge and belief. 
( igned) ALBERT KE'EP. 
[L. 8. 01' :R. R.] 
J.B. REDFIELD. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 27th day of A.ngust, A. o. 1881. 
RALPH C. RICHA.RD , 
[L. s.] Notary Pu.bl!c. 
nReceived and filed iu tbe office of the Commissioners of Railroads, this 
29th clay of August, ISSI. E. Q. MORGAN, 




CHICAGO, IOWA & EBRA KA RAILROAD COMPANY. 
FOR TUE YEAR ENDmO JUNE 30, 1 1. 
GE ER L EXITIBIT FOR THE YEAR. 
Total incom ' including full rental under lease for Mar h 
T uft"prll, May arid ,June, 1 L, see term~ of rental c • 
o te ex1 nse (including tax ) abatement of re~tal. ;;~der 
mporary agr emeats, see statement of terms of ta! 
and contributions to connecling roads .............. ~~-:. 









ded debt for the year 37 066 le s coupons J~;Y· 
, , ID ast report L3 o u • • 
Interest on _other debt coupol~S ctue•,r;i'1y· i 'i. "i .. ' .$ ~,IISO.OO 
Intebo td Pttd on other debt, accrued interest ·01; ,030.00 
DI . n s ought. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 356 
Yid mis d clar d (5 percent) j~jy"i.j'"0." 4"" • ·
42 
cent January 1, l 1, on 89,102 shares .... '. .. ~~~ 352,45 .00 
lfalan e for the yenr ...... . 
Balan eat commencement of· y· ~- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. 
Incl~t:ltdso $6,383. 0, from loan: ei.c:,'s~les' ~~d i-e~-~i-oi ~~i 
Dahme at commencement of ea Balance June 30 l 1 to cred/t ofr .as so charged ........... . 
alari 
Expen 
• • rncorne account .......... . 
ANA.LY I OF EXl'E 'E . 
of g neral omcers and clerks 
general otllce .............. ::::· · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. • .$ ····················· 
URPLU. 
urplus at the commencement of year to er d't f . count........ 1 o rncome M-
,'urplu8 at th~ clo· e· of· yen~.:::::.:::.:····· .. ······ .. ·· ..... 
Th amount !n banks in New Yo k .. · .. · · · · · · · · · ·· • • • .. 
The 11mou11t 111 btmks in Hoston r · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Th amount in banks in Iowa · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • ... . 
Glv th n11mes of p•ic'l
1 
d ', · d ........ · · .. · · · · • • • ........ . 
i,~ ea h _of the~ anJ~ti iili~r vt~l~t~ uornf bel r of ~hares owned 
IOUX tly •Pac'fi R 'I smres. BUl8 r ei\'nbl~. L c a1 road tock, par value $100, shares 
Due from hicago·:.: ·o~tl;;~esle~~ ':n' "·i .. aa· .. ·eo· ............. . 
count or r ntal ru ro rnpany on ac-
Lot 9, block 13,. 
0
li~to;i ;,ni~·. b·ui.ld' .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 
Th amount of it own stock bo mg .. · .. ······· .. · · .. · 
Amount ab orbed in r urem°tnt •~<ls owi;:i by company ... 
d~~g year, including r rve Yxi,~~~~rr~~rt1:r rnds 






















1882.1 BICAGO, IOWA 
EBRA, KA RAILROAD CO. 2 7 
ET. 
Con truction account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 




Bon~s of this company in the reserve: 
ond mortgage .............................. $ 10,000.00 
Third mortgage.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .000.00 
ash item_s (a!/ follows): ---, -
ash rn hands of tr urer... ... . . .. . . . .. .. . . . 117, .'15 
ash in bands of as i tant treasurer....... . . . 64 .72 
Bills receivabl . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 17,600.00 
Due from ag nts an~ coropani , ChiCl\gO & 
orthwestern Rmlway Company ........... 77, .03 103,472.10 
Other assets (as follows): Material tmd suppli , offic building..................... ,4.'37. ----
Total assets... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,0:.S,121.411 
LI BlLITrES. 
Capital stock ............................................. . 
Funded debt, second mortgag bonds.............. 250,000.00 
Funded debt, third mortgage bonds................ 211,500.00 
Inter st unpaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Dividend unpaid ............................ . 




Profit and lo s balance, incom account .................... . 






PRESENT OR CONTrNOENT LlABILlTlE NOT IN LUI>ED IN BALAN E SJTEET. 
Bonda guaranteed by this company or a lien on its road {11pecifyi11g same:) 
hould the earnin~s or the Maple River R;1ilroad be in uffici nt tom •t the 
coupons upon its bonds, tlus comp:my is umler obligation to contribute 
to such clPlirienr.y, and shoulll the rental of the extensions of the Fre-
mont, Elkhorn & Mis ourl Valley JlaUro.uJ 0111pt111 w st of \\'isnor, 
ehraslm, he insufl1cient lo ro et the interest on th bonds i. Knell on 
such extensions, this company is under obligation also to contrihutt' in 
connection with the companies owning the line from h\cago tu oun-
cil Bluffs, to th deficiency in proportion lo lb • mlngs of th conlrilr 
uting lines, derived from such xtensions. 
DE CRIPTIO OF ROAD. 
Length of main line or road from linton to Cedar Rapicls .. . 
Length of main line of road in Iowa.............. . . ....... • 1. 
Total length of road l>e)On!(ing to this company ............. . 
Tola! length of steel rails m tracks ....................... •. • 
Gauge of track ..................... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • · · 




4 ft. 'i in. 
Total e:rpended,for l"()118tructicm....... . . . . . . . . . . 4,602,122.l50 
268 REPORT OF RAILROAD COM"M IS IONERS. [C2. 
CAPITAL TOCK. 
C'apit.al Rtock authorized by articles of association . ... .. ... . .... 15,000,000.00 
. ap1tal Klock i sued, number of dhares . . . . . . . . . . . 30,102 
Total amount paid in as ptr books of the company . . . 3,916,200.00 
Total number of stockholders..................... 422 
umber of stockholders in Iowa. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO 
A mount of stock held in Iowa. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242,400.00 
'tock per mile.... ..... ....... .. .......... . ... . .... 47,851.00 
DEBT. 
Funded debt, as follows: 
• eond mortgage bonds, due July 1, 1880 (extended), rate of 
intere l, llve per cent .......... ........... . .............. $ 
Interest paid on same duringlear... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 16, J.00 
Third mortgage bonds, due ugust 15, J 04, rate of interest, 
seven per cent ...... ................................... . 
Inter st pald on same during year . ................. 14,472.50 
(These interest items include paid coupons in retired bonds 
and :;,7t5 coupons, .Julv I, t I, paid before maturity.) ' 
Inlere:it paid on unfunded Indebtedness during year ....... . s 
•rota.I amount of funded debt .............................. . 
Amount or unfumled debt ................................. .. 
Total amount of debt liabilities ................. S 







The Chic.1go, Iowa & ebmska Railroad is under lease to and is operated 
by the Chicago & orthweHtem Hail way ompany. The rental by the lease 
is 87 1i pt>r <:ent or the gross earnings. But, hy an agreement now in force 
ancl g(!vermng the period now embraced in the report, its rental under the 
leas , 111 cxc ss of th sum of il00,000, and such drawbacks as may be mutu-
n.lly agreecl '!,1P01l to com1ecting roads on bllSiness contributed to the line by 
such road , 1s to be remitted to the Chicago & Northwestern Hail way Com-
pany. The fl cal p riod for the yearly setllnnents of these drawbacks and 
nbatements between the companies ends witl.J the quarter terminating Feb-
ruary 2Sth of each year, and a the company's contingent liability hereinbe-
for stated, 118 well as earnings and drawbacks above mentioned between 
the close\>! the time covered by the report and the end of the company's 
fiscal veruxl 111Iect the rental, it is impossible to state the net rental abso-
lutely for the year covered by this re))Ort. 
• Esteuded lJlto pertodt of e, 12, 18, 2,, and 96 month.I from July 1, 1880. 
1 2.) CHICAGO. IOWA NEBRA~KA RAILR cAD CO. 269 
OFFICEU ' OF TIIE OMP NY, WITil L OF OFFI E. 
Pr irient-Ilornce Williams, linton, Iowa. 
Vice-P1eside11t-.loh11 Uertmm, ·aJem, :\Jassachusett . 
ecretartJ-,J. Van 1J v nter, 'lintnn, Inwa . 
Treasurer-Oavid P. Kimball, Bo ton, i\fassachu etts. 
.1hsiNta1i.t Trea ·urff-,J. Van D1:,•et11er, linlon, low11 .. 
Regu;ter .Stol'k-D,wid P. Kimball, Bo ton, Ma 1chu ett . 
NAllES OF DlRECTO , WJTll RE rDENCE. 
Fred. L. Ames, orth Ea ton, Mas achusPtts. 
John B rtn11u, :-ialem, Massachusett . 
John I. Blair, Blairstown, ~ew Jersey. 
D. '. Blair, Belvidere, N w Jersey. 
. C. Ue,•er, Cedar Rapid~, Iowa. 
P. . rowel!, Ea t Denni~, l\fassacbusetts. 
B. A.G. Fuller, Bo~ton, Ma.~s,1chusetts. 
W. T. Gli1l<len, Bo ton, Mas~achusetts. 
Edward Johnson, l:Mfast, Maine. 
David P. Kimball, Boston, M: ~achuselt . 
J. Van D venter, Clinton, lowa. 
Ilornce Williams, Clinton, Iowa. 
General offices at Clinton, Iowa. . . 
Date of annual meeting of stockholders, Tuesday preceding the thml Wed-
nesday of .May. 
Fisc.,l year of the company, 31st day of March. 
TATE OF row A. I 
COUNTY OF 'LINTON. f 
J. Yan D venter. ecr tary of the Chicago, Iowa e Nebraska Il,Lilro~d 
Comp·my b ing duly sworn di-pos M 1111d snys that he bus c.111sed tlie fo1~ 
going' statements to be µr<•iiared hy the proper officer,, ancl age11ts of Lins 
companv, and h:1ving carefully examrned th~ ~11111e. declar. s them ~o b a 
true, fuil, and correct statement of the coml!tton and affairs _of said com-
pany 011 the thirtieth day of J m1e, A. D. I 1, to the best of Ins knowledge 
and belief. 
( 'igned) 
(L. S. OF ]{. It.] 
J. V ..rn DEVE~TEil, 
Secretary. 
ubscribed and sworn to befor me this 13th 1lay of flgu t, A. n. 1 81. 
' R. '.A.FLO It. OY/ 
(L .. ) 
Notary l'<ib lr. 
Heceived and flied in the oruc of the Commissioners of Railro ds, this 
17th day of August, 1 1. E.G. IOTIGAN, 
Secretary of Board of Railroad l'ommuisiorurs. 
REPORT 
or rm& 
CEO.\R R PID & MI OURI RIVER RAILROAD Co., 
FOR THE YEAR E 'DI '0 JUNE 30, 1 1. 
GENER L EXIIIBIT FOR TIIE YE R. 
Total inrom .................... ........ ..................... $ J ,!;20.02 
9,015.10 Total exp('nHe(including taice ) .............................. . 
•ct income ........ ... ............................. ... .. 
Paid on account or husin from other roads ................ . 
Inter(' tar •ru d during year ............................... . 
Jnterr. tun funde<l debt .......................... ........... . 
Int rest on other dr\Jl. ............. .... ........ .... ....... . . 
In terr tJiairl ou other debt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
I)Jvlclt'n s 11 lar d (4 p r c nl) common stock............ . 
hid ncls declan'<I (7 per cent) pref rred stock .............. . 
Ralnnce for the year. surplus ............................. . .. 
Balanc<' at comm nrem ntof ye;lr .......................... . 
llalancti June 30, I· 1, urplus ............ .. ...... . .......... . 
.\. ALY I' OF EAR-
Income from rental. ..................................... . 
Jncom from miscellaneous sourc ....................... .' 
Total income{rom allsourcu ..... ....... . ............. . 















alarl . r general otlic rs ................................... . a 
,enernl i,xp nsrs and clerk hire .. .. ........... ..... . . 
4,840.04 
4,40.1.-11 
271.11:l 'tationery iu1d printing .............................. : : ·.::::: 
PROJ'ERTY AC Ol T : HARGE D 
TUE PIT L AND DEH'r IIA VE BEE 
TUE YEAR. 
BY WIII II 
EDD HT G 
'111 l'!llruclure, including rails, gratuity paid . & N. W. Rail-
L way C'omp:my on st el rails laid.......................... 16,258. 2 
and, land tlamag . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 
Total for comtructio1l ....... ................... --16,34o.30 
Net uddition to property ae<,ount for the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,340.30 
• 
.] CEDAR RAPID .Ml OURI RIV~R R. R. O. 
RPL •s. 
urplu at the comm n ement of year ...................... . 
urplus at the clo e or year .............................. . ... . 
Th 111now1t of surplus m band of tr asur r anJ i i amt 
tr asur r: 
Total amount in banks in..: w York............... 61,719.00 
Total amount in bank in B ston and tr ru urer's 
hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . 32,412.27 
Tol:Ll amount in banks in Iowa............ . . . . . . StJ2.4-I 
Tb amount inv t l in railroa<l tocks ...................... . 
Give the nam or each road, and the number of sllllres owned 
in each of them and th par value or hare : 
'iom: ity < Pacific lfailroad Company, 13,619 share . 
Par ".alue\ 100 P.<'.~ share. 
Iuve led rn office \Juildlll!i,- ................. • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 
Inv ted in coupons or ioux ity c· Pncific Railroad m-
pal'ly ....... ········· · ·· ............ ············"········ 
Amount absorbed in construction ...................... • .. ••. 
Amount in balance from other roads ..................... ••. 
Deduct unfund d indebtedn ......... • • .... • • • ...... • • • • • • 
BAL "' E .'IIEET. 
A ETS. 
Construction account. ..... ...... ............ •. • • •. • • • .. • • -1 
Other permanent investments fa,;follows): 
Ollie I.Juilding .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ll,40!l.1 
'tock of i:;ioux ity Pacific Hailroad o..... ~04,2$5.00 
Coupons of "ioux ity & Paci fl Railroad o .. __ 2_._0_20_.oo_ 
ash items (as follows): 
a h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 04,403.71 












Total assel<! . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 12,000,HS. 7 
LIAillLITl . 
F~~1~}~t:: ::: :: :: : ::: : : ::: : .: : : :: :: ::: : :: : : :: :::::: :: : : :: 
nrunded debt (as follows): 
Inter t unpaid ........ ... ...... •. • • .... • • • • • • 
Divid nds unpaid ...... , ... ,.•.••••••••· .. ·· .. • 
Notes 1my11hlr ..... ....... .. .. ... •. • • • • • • • • • • • 







Profit and los balanc ............. • ... •. • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • ____ _ 
Total liabilities ....... , , . · · , . , · , · · · · • · , · • • • · • • • · • 
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PRESENT OR CONTIN ENT LIABILITIES NO'l' INCLUDED IN BALANCE SllEET. 
Bonds g11aranteed by this company or_ a lien ~nits road: . . 
Should the earnings or the Maple R1 ver Jta1Jroad Company be msuffic1ent 
to meet th coupons upon _its bon~ . this company is under 0_1Jligl;tti01)S 
to contribute to such detic1eacy. rhe amoant of such contnbut1on, if 
any, ca.nnot be delermiryed at _this time. . . . 
This company, in co11nect1on with tbe compa111es owmng the lme from 
Chicago to Fremont, Neb., via Chicago &, Northwestern Railway and 
l:iioux City & Pacific H11ilroatl, has agreed to contribute an amount 
necessary, in addition to the rental of the extensions of the Fremont, 
Elkhorn & Missouri V1tlley Railroad, we t of Wi ner, Nebrask11. to meet 
the int rest on tile bonds of such extensions issued for the actual cost 
thereof, in proportion to the earnings of tlte contributing lines derived 
from such extensions. 
DE CRIPTION OF ROAD. 
LenfB~il :n~~-~i-~~ _o_r_ r-~~~ .'.~~~ .?~~-~~ -~-~~i~~ ~~- ~~~~~~:~ 
LengLh of main line of road in Iowa ......................... . 
Brnnches owned by con1pany: 
Lyons branch (single track), from Clinton to Lyons ...... . 
Total Jength of branches ownetl by com1>any ................ . 
'.l'otal length of road belonJ;ing to th.is company .............. . 
'.rotal le11gllJ of steel mils 111 tracks ..... ..................... . 
'.rota! length of iron rails in tracks, balance of track ......... . 
Weights per yard, steel 60. 
Weight ver yard, iron 66. 








1'otal expended for co1"/l/tmction ...........•............. . $ 11,432 210.86 
.A vem~e cost of construction per mi.le of road (not including ' 
sidings), 27-1.0l miles . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 4J 721.87 
Proportion of cost of Construction for Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,432;210.so 
CAPITAL TOCJC 
Capital stock authorized by vote of company . . .. $ 7 620 000.00 
Cap(lal stock issued, numlJer of SI.tares, 76,200; amount pa.id 
rn · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · . · . · · ............... $ 7,620,000.00 
1'otal amount paid ln a.s per boolcs of the company. . . . 7,620,000.00 
Total number Qf stockholders.................. . . . . 513 
Number or storkl101ders .in Iomi...... . ............ 26 
Am~unt of stock held in Iowa ..................... $ 80,800.00 
Cup1tal stock per mile............... ... ............ 27,8J0.00 
DEBT. 
Funded debt, as follows: 
F~1-s~6~1~~:it~~- ~~d~'. ~.l'.e ~~~~~~ _1.' -~~~~•- ~:~~'.~-~'. _s_e_~~n} 
Fn-st mortgnge bonds. due .August J, 1804, $682,000.00, seven 
f,t:siel~~~;itg~ge ·ti~~as: d~e-iiay.i," iois; se~·e·~ ·pe~- ce~t:: .. 
Unfunded 111del1tednf'ss........... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 
'fotal 11mo11nt of fund tl clebt ..................... :.:::::::::: 






Total amo1int debt liabilities ..................... $ 3,722,840.79 
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OFFICER OF THE COMPANY, WITH LOCA.TIO~ OF OFFICE 
Pre~ident-Ilorace William , Cedar Rapids. Iowa,., tt 
Vic~-President-Wm. T. Glidden,_ Bo ton, Massacuuse s. 
e1;retary-P. E._Ihll. C:e<lar Rap1dio, Iowa. 
T -eaourer-DaVJd P. J{1mlJ1tll. Boston, Massachns~t . 
.A:si...;tm,t Treasurer-.J. Van Deventer, Cf:dnr Rapid$. Iowa. 
.Auditor-Ilenrv Y. FPrguson. edar Rapul , Iowa. 
lle{Jist•r of Sto,;k-David P. KimbaJJ. B!, ton, ~fas acpusett • 
Atf,orneys, General and Looal-E. . Bailey, linton, owa. 
NAMES OF DffiECTORS WITU RE'ilDENCE. 
Oliver Ames, North Easton, Massachusetts. 
Fred. L. Ames, North Easton, Mass·icbnsetts. 
John l. Blair, Blairstown, New Jersey. 
D t'. Blair. Belvidert', New Jersey . . 
James Blair, cranton, Pennsylvamn. 
Isaac T. Bnrr, Boston, Mass,iclrnsetts. 
F. Gorrlon DextPr, Bo ·ton, l\fa~sachusetts. 
R. A.G. FullPi-, Boston, l\fass1tcl1usetts. 
Wm. T. Uliclden, Bn t<_m, l\fns~aclrnsetts. 
Edw·trd Jobnsnn. JlPlfast, Mame. 
David I'. Kiml.mll, J3oston, Massacbus tts: 
.: 1 ·lthrop Thorndikt>, Boston. Massachusetts. 
C:°ln:;.1es E. V,til. Blairstown, New Jersey. 
J. Van Dev enter, Cl i_n ton, Iowa. 
Horace Williams, Clinton, Iowa. 
General otliceslat Cerar ~\~!~~kr.0,11i'~ri! third Wednesday in May. 
D.1te of anuua mee mg. . d March 03lst. 
Fiscal year of the compa11} en 5 
STATE OF IOWA, t 
COUNTY OF LINN. f 
, II V Ferguson, Auuitor, of tlie Cedar 
P. E . Ual_l, Secret~ry,. an_cl_ ~nrbo · anv being duly sworn, depose and 
Rapitls & Missouri River U.itlro,t~ oi~p sLiit'.ements to be prepared by_ the 
say tlmt they have caused the ~oiegm ~
11 
·md having carefully exammed 
proper oflicers ancl airents if thtsu~" rJ)°1 tii'i;l correcL statement of Lbe con-
the sa10e, d clare thf~r~ _tot co~apr:nv on die thirtieth day of June, A. D.1881, 
dition ·uu.l aff,urs o s,1u - er f 
to the best of th ir knowledge and b ie . p E IT ALL. 
(l:iigned) UE.NltY v. FERGUSON. 
[L. S. OF It. R.] 
th·s lst day of September. A. D, 1881. Subscribed and sworn to before me 1 ' J, s. GILES, 
NotaT1J Ptibltc. (L. S.] 
. ,_ ffi f the Commissioners of R1tilroads, this llith Received an/I filed 111 tue o ,ce o 
day of ·epteml.Jer, 1881. E. G. MORGAN, 





DE' MOINES & MI E:\r'OLI RAlLROAD COMPA 'Y. 
POR THE YEAR E J)lNQ JUNE 30. 1 1. 
GE ERAL EXIIIDIT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Total income, rental. ....................... . . ....... ........ ::\ 
et income ................................................ . 
Int~n'llt ru•t·rue<I during tlP year . .. ........................ . 
lntei . t pai<I during year ........................ '. .. . .. ..... . 






PROPERTY A O NT': CHARGE A D 
THE APIT AL A. D DEB'r IIA VE BEE 
THE YEAR. 
REDIT BY WIIICII 
INCltEA,'ED D "RL. •G 
For chang of gnuge and for additional facilities, etc ......... , 109,716.94 
Net addition to ,>mpertv a=imtfor the ye.ar ................ . 
BALA E ' JIEET. 
Al!SETS. 
onRtruction tint! equipment account. ....................... . 8 
Due from agents and companies ............................... . 
Total ass ·ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ...... • 
LlABILITIE/:1. 
Capital stock,common ........................ . 
Ca1>itol stock, pr<>fern1I ..................... .. 
190,700.00 
2tl8,W7.20 
Fwtdl'II d1>ht ........ .. ........... .. ....... .................. . 
Tax ahl (convertible into common stock) .................... . 









J 2.) DE MOI ES & MI EAPOLl RAILROAD CO. 
DE RIPTIO.. OF IWAD. 
Length of ihain line of road from D Moin to Hanan, 
mites .......... .. ............. . ....................... . 
Total length of road be)oniing to thi company . .. •. • • • • • • • • • • 
Total length of t el r:nls 111 track ......................... .. 
Total len)).th of iron mils in tracks ..... . ........... • ....... . 
Weights per yard, te I, 50 pounds . ................. ••• .. • · 
" 'eights per yard, i~on, about 2:; potml~s ................. • 
Gaug of track, D ~lorn~ to ..\m .. 3-1._ miles ........... • • • • 
Gauge of track, .Ames to allanan, 24 mile ................. . 
CO, T OF ROAD AND EQ IPME. T. 
Total cost of road aud equipJnent . . • .. • .... • • • • • • ...... • • .. • • • 
Average co t of same )}er mile.. . .. .. . ... • • ... • .. • • .. • • • • .. • 
APITAL 'TO K 
3,500.00 Capital stock authorized by articl s of associalion. 
Capital stock authorized by vote of company, )}er 
mile of roacl .................... • • •· • • •. • •.... 12,000.00 
apital stock issued, number of shares,4,502, amount. 
apft~\
11st~ck· p~ii i~. ~;; ·s·b~:es ·~ot i~ ·ued: ~~1ui;e~ 
shares ........... ..... • •. • • • .. • · .. •, .... · ·· · · · 
Total nmount 11aid in os per book,Y of the compa11y • · • • · · $ 
8 
Tot!ll numb r of stockholders ...... ••.••• • • • • • 
.. umber of tockholde~ in Iowa .......... • .. .. 
Amount or Rtock held 111 Iowa . ... .. .... ••••.••• 






Funded debt (asfol/oir •): . 
First mortga~e bonds due July 1, 1 99, rate of mterest 7 per 
cent .... ................................ ·· .............. . 













OFFI ER:-; OF TUE O)[PA. Y, WITH LOCA'l'IO~ OF OFFI ES. 
Pre iderit-M. Uui;(hitl, ('hiraiz~, ~llinoi~. . . 
v;,•--Prtsidmt-A\ht>rt Kee1i, ( l11cag,), 11,111101s. 
s,,·retarv-J. 13. HPt\tleltl, l11ca~o, Ilhn~1s .. 
Trea.mrtr-M. l\I. Kirkman. <;'h_1cago, Ilh.no1s. . 
J1.~$Mant Treru,tirer-,J. l\I. WIJJtmaa, lmton, Jo\\n. 
NA~IE'l OF DIRE TOR.q, WITil RE! lDENOE. 
Albert Keep. Chicago, Illin~is. 
M. JI11ghitt, Chic-ago, Jlhn(!tS .. 
C. C. Wheeler, Chicago, llhn!)IR .. 
f. ,I. Kirkman, Chicago, ~lhno1s. 
B. C. Cook, Chic·ago, l llino1. . . . 
Chn.~. E. Simmon~, Chica!?•!• l!lmo1s. 
J.B. Redfield, hicago, lllmo1s. 
I 
General otlic<•S at. D s Moine.~. Iowa. . . M 
Date of annual meeting of stockholders, thhd Thursday m ay. 
Non: The op,""11oo of lhltl company'• roo4 Ill lncloded lo tho repori made b7 the Oblooco • 
Northw;;tero. RallwaJ OompaoJ, operaUn& t.be road under 1M8e. 
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TATE OF JLLINOI • l 
OUNTY Qt· OOK. f 
1farvin IIuithill, Pr i<lent, and J.B. Redfleld, Secretary, of th; Des foines 
& iun11e:11~11is ltailroad Comp:rny, being duly sworn, depo e and s~y that 
thlly have caused th Corei;:uing statements to be Jlrepared i,y the proper 
olficers and ag nts or this company, an<l having carefully examined the 
same, declare them to be a lrne, full, and correct statement of the condition 
and affair~ of said companv on the thirtieth day of June, A. D. 1 I, to the 
best or their knowled,:te and belief. 
( 'igned) M. TTUGTIITT, 
(L. s. OF n. n.] J. D. REDFIELD. 
ubscribed and sworn to before me, this 29th day of Anirnst. A. D. 1 1. 
RALPII E. RICHAIW . 
[L. s.] Notary Public. 
TiecPived and filed in the ofilce of the Commissioners of Railroads, this 
31st d.1y of ,August, 1 1. 
E. G. MORGAN, 
Secretary of Board of Railroad Commissioners. 
REPORT 
or nm 
• MAPLE RIVER RAILROAD COMPA Y, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1881. 
GENERAL EXlliBIT FOR TUE YEA.R. 
Total income ............ . .................................. . 8 69,710.26 
Total expense (including taxes) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 809.57 -----
Net income . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ 8 68,000.69 
Interest accrued during year ................................ . s 
Interest on funded debt ........ . ............•................ 
Dividends dt'clared (one per cent) ........................... . 
Dalanct1 for the year-surpltts .............................. . 
Balance at commencement of year .......................... . 
Balance at commencement of year so charged .......... . .... . 
Balance June 30, I 1. .................•...•.......•......•.• 
ANALYSIS OF EARNI1 G . 
Rental for u eof road ...................................... . 
From other roads for business furnished .................•. 
From interest account .................... . ................. . 












Total income from all sources .................... ....... . 8 tllJ,710.26 
ANALYSI OF EXPE SE'. 
Salaries of general omcers ................ • ........ • • • • • • • • • • 
General expens ................ • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • · · · · 
tationery and printing. . . . . . ........................... • • : 










The nmount of Its !)Wll bonds owned by compan~~ 
Amount ahsorhed m construction 
Amount in balanc Crom other roads 'rui;i ~Otes' ~eci~aiiie: : : 
Deduct unfunded indebtedn ss .. . ..... ................. .. 
s 
BALA.1 CE ' HEET. 
A ETS. 
Con~trnctlon account ........ . ................... . .......... . 
Otbrr permnnenL investments (as follows): 
Bor\ds of this company .................... . 
n\111; ·r ..... · · .... · .. · .. · · · .. • .. · .. · · · 
D 
ece,vahle . .... .. .. . ............. . 




Total CUI et., .... .. .. 
LlABILlTIES. 
apltal stock . ............. . Fundt-<l debt . . . . ............................ . ... . 
Unfunded debt (Mf~li~~j.: · · · · · · · "· · " .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Jnt1•r ~L unpaid ........... . .............. . s 35 oo 
V
ol h payable. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 68 000·00 
ouc ers and accounts..................... 1:400:00 



















7'otal liabilities ........................ . . . · · · ........ $ 1,267,760.36 
DE' RIPTIO OF ROAD. 
Len~t!lt;~'.1~if!n~. _0_~ -~~~- ~~~~ faple River ,Junction to 
I,ength of main !in of road· I · .. · .. · .. · · .. · · ........ .. 
Branch• (_)Wnrd by com pan)!~ owa ...................... . 




n1tlh of branch owned b);·com1;,i~·y ·~;ii .. .......... . 





ength o( nmd be_longi~g to {b~~1~:f~;~~~ ~ila, miles.• 
0 " ength of Iron mrls in tncks ' · · · · · · · · 
W ights per ynrd iron 56 p'ound·s·............ .. ........ 






4 ft. 8½ in. 
l .] MAPLE RIVER RAILROAD CO)IPA 'Y. 
O ' T OF ROAD A.1 D EQ IP, fEr T. 
Total e:rpe11derlfor con lruclion . .. . . . . . . . .... . . ...... I 
A. vernge c t of con. truction per mile of road (not including 
siding!I), 72.01 mlle . .. ... .. .. . .. ............ .. .. ...... .. . . 
Proportion of construction for Iowa .. . ... .... .... . .. .. ... .. .. 
CAPITAL T 'K. 
Capital stock authorized by article of association . ... . . . .. . .. . 
ap1tal stock issued, number of hiires, 6,"80; amount paid in . 
·1pital tock now outst,\ncling ..... . ..... . .. .. . ... ........ .. 
TotHI amount paid in asp r books of the company . ... . ... .. . 
Total number of stockholder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 
Turub rof tockholders in Iowa..... . .. ... .. . .... 6 
Amount of stock held in Iowa.. . . . ... . ... ... . . . . . l" ,600.00 
Cl\l)itlll stock per mile ..... ... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 9,0'25.00 
DBBT. 
Funded debt, as follows: 
First mortgag<• bond due July 1, 1807; rate of interest, seven 
per cent . ... . ........ .. .................... ... .......... . 
First mortgage bonds due October 1, 1 99; rnl of interest, six 
J>er cent .. ................ . ........... . ...... . ...... •.. 
Unfunded indebtedne s . .................. .. •. • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • 













t!9,4U,00 Amount of unfunded deht .................. • ....... • .. • • .. .. ----
Total amount ofd~bt ltbilities ............ .. ............ .. s 600,!)41.00 
OFFICER· OF TilE OMPA.NY, WITII LO ATION OF OFFI E . 
President-Horace Williams, Cedar nnpids, Iowa. 
J'ic.,..Prt8Wmt-Frf'd. L. A.mes, Boston, Mn.~sachu. etts. 
Sel'retary-lienry V. I~erguson, Cedllr Rapids, Iowa. 
Tre11sttrer-D,wld P. Kin,ball, Boston, la .. achnsett . 
A-~i~t,mt-1're1u1irer-J. \'an Deventer, Cedar H:1pids, Town. 
Reqister of ·tock-David P. Kimball, BoRton, lllssachu etts. 
ilttorneys, [lmeral (JIU[ local-E. P. Hailey, llnton, Iowa, and A.. D. Park-
hurst, ('eclar Uapids, Iowa. 
NA'llES O'F DIRECTORS WITR RESIDENCE, 
Fre<l L. meii, .·t•rth EMlon, Ma.~sachu etts. 
,John I. Blair, Blairstown. ~Tew ,J rsey. 
Plince H. Crowell, East Dennis, fassachusett., 
Wm. •r. Gli<lden, Boston, ~fassachu tt . . 
David P. Kimllail, no. ton. M, !l.'\Chusetts. 
Clu\l. E. Fail, I3lainltown, ~ew Jersey. 
Horace Williams, Clinton, Iowa. 
Gen ral offic s at C dar Rapids, Iowa. . 
Date of annual meeting o[ stockholders, thrrcl Wednesday In May. 
Fiscal year of the company ends March 31st. 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COIDU IONERS. 
, TATE OF IOWA, t 
CotTYTY OF LINS. f 
[C2, 
1Je~g°1du1r·s!~~~us3:• .ecr_etar~ of the Ma,1] River Railroad Com a 
mer~t.s to lie prepa;1J<1 l:° t~e ai':i !?8 tl:at he m~ caused tire !oregoing ft.~!: 
luvrng carPfully examh1ec.l lhe ls·1;;~1~t'81 and '\gent.~ of tlus company and 
g:r~ectthsd~lement of the condltion 'an'a \~~~i~,c~f to.3e a true, run; aud 
I e ,Ly ot Jun 'A. D. 1 I to the l=t of 11· k S,lll ]COlllpilny Oil the 
(
.. ' ""' rs now P<.ge ·ind hPli t 
[L. s. OF n. n.J igned) HENRY Y. FEHUU 'ON, e · 




eptemher, A. o. 1 1 
, ', GILES . 
Notary Public. 
Received and flied in the offic f fifteenth day of 'eptember, 1 l. e 
O the Commi99ioners of Railroads, this 
Secreta...,, ,,, B E. G. MORGAN , ,, oJ oard of Railroad Commissio;ius. 
REPORT 
OY TB& 
CHICAGO, RocK I LA To & PACIFIC RAILWAY co., 
FOR TfiE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1 I. 
GE ERAL BXHIBlT FOR TTIE YEAR. 
Total income................................................. 12,14~.oi~.OO 
•rota! expense (including taxe ). . . . . .... . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .... . . .. 11,, .,,~a. 
~et income .............................................. .. 
Rentals: Peoria & Bureau Yalley Railroad .... . ......... 125,000.00 
Keokuk & De Moin Hail road ............... 160,041.16 
Hannibal.~ :,t. Joseph Hail road.... . . . . . . . . . . . 37,1 ·o.so 
?,iiijSOUl'i Hiver Hritlge tolls.................... O,Oi0.11 
Interest accrued during year ........... : . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . 
lntert'st paid !luring yt'ar ................................. . 
lntl'rest on fundt!d uelJt . .................................... . 
Jntert'st paid on funtletl debt ............................... . 
Dividentls declared (7 per crnt) ............................. . 
Balance for the year (,mrplus) ............................... . 
Balance June 30, I 1 (gurplus) ........................... , .. . 







2,ll:Ji, I · .00 
:!,l!lll,011,11 
2,130,011.11 
From local passeng rs ..................................... .. e 1,llifl, 03.50 
From throu1,th pas.~engers.. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .... . . • .. . .... . . Wl,0112.' 
From ex pre ·s antl extrn baggage............................. i:;o,71:l.Cl3 
From mails.................................................. J, ,Olll.00 
From other source~, passenger departm~nt ................. __ 0_1_.01_0._rn 
Total earnings from, passen{ler department .. ......... ~ 2,~,r,:ll\.02 
From local freight .................................. • ... • .. .. 
Frum through treight ..................................... . 





Total tarnlngs/rom/reiuht department.... . ...... -~ 11,010,4r,o.llll 
Total transportation earnings.......................... 11,868,llO,. 1 
Rent.~ for llSe of road........ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 202,440.70 
Income from other sourc s . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 672,"34.30 
Total tncome /ro1n all .,ourcu ........................ 8 12,74:J,IJW.OO 
36 
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Proportion for Iowa ....................................... . 
Earnings per mile of road operated . ........................ . 
Receipts from pa scnger trains per train mile run (miles 
1, 9,002) ...•............•..........•...•................ 
Receipts from freight trains per train mile run (miles 5,366,-
615) ....• . ..... . .•......... . ....•......... . ............. 
.A.NALY I OF EXPEN E. 
alaries or general officers and clerks ........ . .............. $ 
Legal ex pens s ....................... . ..................... . 
Insurance . ....................... ••••.••. • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
tatiouPry and prinling .................... . ................ . 
Outside agencie,, and advertising ....... : . ................ . . . . 
onlingencies and miscellaneon .... . ...................... . 
Repairs of bridges (inclulling culverts and cattle-guards) .... . 
Repairs of buildings . ............... . ............. . ...... . 
Repairs of fences, road-crossings, and signs ................ . 
nenewal of rails (number tons laid, steel, 9,159): 
Amouut charged to this account dm'ing year ... $330,73.5.82 
LeHs amount credited, beiul!' for old rails taken 
UJJ during this and previous year ........... 320,701.98 
Bahmce to debit of the account, June 30, 
1 1 ................................... " 1,033.84 
Rene:,val of ties (number lai\J, 422,5u9) •.................•.... 
Repairs of roall• l>ed and track .............................. . 
ew locomoLi \'es, charged to expenses . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... . 
Fuel for locomotive ........................................ . 
~~i1\~,;Jt!~l~le::: :: : ::: ::: : :::: :: ·:: .: : ::·: :::: ::: : :·.:: :·.::::: 
Locomotive service, sal:tries and wages ..................... . 
ew pass nger cars, chargell. to expenses .................... . 
P~issenger train service, salaries and wages........ . .... . .. . 
D111lng car expenses ......................................... . 
J>r!Ss 11ger tnim supplies ................................... . 
M1leag-o pass nger cars, debit balances .............. . ........ . 
New freight cars, charged to repairs ........................ . 
Fre!ght trnin ervic_e, salaries anll. wages .................... . 
Fr;e1ght tmln sup()lles ....................................... . 
~/lt>:ige freight cars, rt bit balances ........................ . 
I elegrnph expens~s ........................................ . 
Loss and chunage, freight nnd baggage ..................... . 
Loss iuul ~l:\IDl!ge, property and cattle, inclucling losses by fire. 
Personal mJurres ........................................... . 
~g •nls a11d s~ation service, sal1u·ies and wages ......... . .... . 
~t!ltion supplres ....................................... . ..... . 







































Total operating expenses ......... · ...... . ....... ...... $ 0,106,038.18 
Taxes in Iowa..................... . 142,374.01 
Tax inoth r tates .............. ::::::·.::::::::::::::..... 147,44100 
Total operating expenses and taxes ................. $ 
11fai!1tenanc or way ............................ . ............ . $ 
J.futrv p wer and cnrs ..... . ... . 
onducting transportation ...... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :t" .. ·. 






__ T_o_tal · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • .. • • • • ....................... $ 6,395, 73.83 
gr:;g !:!~~,i,~f:~~'r'ufa\ ~u°u":' ~ repfe.&nta coat of maloteo&nce and operaUO'f our tel.,. 
beJua luctuded. lu ,.Aaenll and StaUon :e:J~5,coet ot ru.atnten&ooe of lines-the ooet ot ope.ratwa 
1882.] CHIC.A.GO, ROCK l LAND, PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 2 3 
RECAPITULATlON OF E."'[l'E,.~SE..~. 
Total expen~e of operating the road ........................ ~ 
Proportion for Iowa ......................... ,.3,800,009.49 
Per mile of road operated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,724.21 
Per train mile for passenger, freight and robe <l trains, mil 
7,256,471 ....•............ ·.· ............•................ 
PercentaJe of ex1>en~es t<:> earnmgs ......................... . 
Net earnings per train mile, 2,250,(17 m!les ................. . 
GENER.AL RECAPITULATION. 
Total earnings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Total receipts during the year ............................... . 
Total operating expenses .......... _. ....................... . 
Net earnil)gs-earnings abo_ve operating expellSes ...... • • ... . 
Total receipts above operatrng expenses .............. • • • .. •. 
Percentnge of net earnings to stock and debt ...... . ..... • ... . 











PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES A.ND CREDIT BY wmcrr 
THE CAPITAL AND DEBT HA VE BEEN INCREA ED DURING 
'fRE YEAR. 
Gracling and masonry ................... • ........ • ... •••••••.$ 
Bridging ........................................... • ..... •••• 
Superstructure, including rails ............ •• .... • .. •••••••••• 
Land land dama!!es, and fences .......... ••.• ... ••••• • • •; • • • • 
Pas enger and freight stations, coal- heds and w~ter statio~s · 
Engine-houses, car-sheds, tum-tables and maclune-shops, Ill-
eluding machinery and tools ............. . .. • • • • • • • • • •. • • 
Engineering, agencies, salarie , and other expenses durmg 
c n trucUon ........... • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • · ·· · · · · .. · · · · 
Reducing grades and ballasting track ......... • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • 
Construction of branch roads .......... ••••••.•••• .. ••······· 
Double track extension ............. •••••••••••••· · ••········ 
Total for C011Struction ........ • • .... • •. • • • • • • • • • • · • · • 
Locomotives, 14; parlor, sleeping, and di_ning cars, 2: pas~e~-
senger, mail, and baggage cars, 4; freight and other cats, 













Total for eqnipmimt .................. ............... ==O=ll=l,11=3=2=.1=2 
Total 1!31ptmdtu;res charged to property acoounts ..... . $ 2,120,555.44 
URPLU. 
Surplus at the close of year . • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · ·; · · 
The amount surplus in bands of treasurer and a s1Stant tre,1.8-
re .... . .... . ........... . 
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BALANCE SHEET. 
ASSETS. 
Construction and equipment account ..................... • • • • 
Other permanent inv tments ... ..... ... ..... . • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · 
Bonds of C., R. L & P. Lt. Il. Company .. .. .. ........... • •. • • • • 
Cash items ........ ..... ... .......... ........ • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · 
ash . .. .... ..... ............ ...................... ... ....... . 








Total asNets ........••.• . •..•..••......•.•..... . $ 61,990,853.16 
LIABILITIBS. 
apital stock .. ......................... .. .................. $ 41,000,000.00 
Funded debt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,500,000.00 
Unfunded debt (as follows :J 
Balance due other roads, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Addition and impro,·ement, etc ... ...................... . 




Total llabilities.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. $ 61,990,858.16 
l'RESEN'l.' AND CONTINGENT LIABILITIES NOT INCL1JDED IN TllE BALANCE 
Sil.1£ET. 
liondsi f~~i;:i~,~~~g .~~ -~~~s. -~~~~~~!. ~~. ~ .l~~~. ~~ '.~ ~~~.~ !~~~~~ 
Keokuk & Des Moines bonds, payment of interest at 5 per cent 
guarant ed. 
:,.,fILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ETC. 
Passenger train mileage ................................. . ... . 
~r~igh~ tmln. mih)ag ................ . ..................... . 
WILChlOf!' tram mile:Lge ........................... . ........ . 
Other tram mileage ....... · .................................. . 
Total train mileage .............................. . 
Number of special ticket passengers ...................... . 
umber of lucal pass ugers ... .. . . .. . . ....................•. 
umb r of through passengtlrs .............................. . 
Total ,mmber of pass1m_qers .•••......•...•.• . •... 
Hocal passenger milea~e (local passengers carried one mile) ... 
l hrou.~h passenger mileage (througb passengers carried one 
m1 e) ...•..•..•.................•..•...••..••..•..•..•••. 
um lier tons oflocal freight carried ......................... . 
, umber tons through freight canied ........................ . 
'.Iota! 11umber tons freight citrri d .......................... . 
~o<'al freight. mileage (tons local fr ight carried one mile) .... . 
Thrnugh fr 1ght ruileag (tons through freight carried one 
mile) ................................................... . 
Average weight of Pall nger trains ( elusive of passengers), 
ton .............................. . ......... , ........... . 
Averng num~itr of cars ill p;1.qsenger trains ................. . 
NumlJer of miles run by loaded freight cars east ............ . 
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Number of miles run by empty freight ca.rs east ... ...... ... . 
Number of mile run hv mpty frei ht cars west ...... . .... . 
Percentage of empty freii.:ht cars haule<.l east ............... . 
Percentage uf empty freight cars hauled we t .. ...... . ..... . 
A. veraf(e weight of freigh.t trai(lS (ex ·l(isive or freight), tons . . . 
Average 11urnl>er of car11 rn freight tram .. .................. . 
Average number of persons ern)llt)yed ........ . . ............ . 
Miles run by pas enger, mail anfl baggage car east .......... . 
Mile run by pas enger, mail 1md ba"g,we cars west ......... . 
.Miles run by freig-ht cars east ............................... . 
Miles run by freight cars west . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ........ . 
:Mileage Joe-al 1>as engers . ... . .......... .. ...... . ............ . 
l\Iileage through pa,; t>ngers ................................. . 
Mileage local freight east . ....... ............ .. ... ......... . 
Mileage local freight we ·t ... . .. ............................. . 
Mileage through freight east .. .......... ...... .............. . 
Mileag through freight we.~t ................................ . 
Rate of speed of passenger a.1111 express trains, including stops, 
miles .......................................... . 
Rate of speed of freight trains, including stops. miles ..... ... . 















1:;5,8 i,(J 2 
'>',·•~OI 7·>5 io -:1;;4: •01 
132,50.1,202 
22 to 25 
10 to 15 
PD 
OINT. 
Grain ........................................................ 056,!lSO 2 .1 
Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.004 
Provisions (beef, pork, lard, etc.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l,341! 
Animals ................................................... 824.006 
Other agricultural pro<lucts............... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?.O,O!J:J 
Lumber aud forest products .................. . ............... 445.248 
~i~t~~.-. .-.-.-.-::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::: :: ·:: ::: .- ::: : .- ·:: .-.- : .- :: .- .- :: 4gn~t 
illt......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81,901 
Railroad iron-iron and steel mils ............................ 152.1110 
Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,701 
'tone and brick ............................................. 137.fjfl7 
Manufactures-articles shipped from point of production..... 32,105 
Merchandise, and other articles not ennmer.ited above ... . .... 6-IS,010 
•rota! tons carried . . ..................................... 1,410,021 
DE RTPTION OF ROAD. 
Length of main line of road from Chicago to ouncil Blnll:s, 
mile ........... •··· •····· ·· ············ ·· · ······· ..... · 
Length of m,1in 1.ine or road. in ••!"'~· .. ...... , • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
Length of nrnin lme of road 11~ Ili!1101s ......... • • • • .. • • • • • • • 
Length ot' double track 011 marn hne . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · 
1tme in Iowa ............. • .. • • • • • · •· • · .. · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Branches own('u by company: 
~onth Englewoorl to Clucago .......... • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • 
Wilton to Knoxville ........... ••.•••••••····•··· · ········ 
Wal:ihington to LPavenworth ......... • • -. • • - - • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Atla11tic to Aud11bon ....... • ... • • • • •· • • ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · 
Des MuineR to Winterset and Indianola .... • • •: ..... • • • • • 
Avoca lo IInrhm .......... • .. • ... • • •· • • • • • · · · •· · · · ·· ·· · · · 
Newton to l\lunroe ............... • •. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A llantic to Griswold .............. • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Mt. Zion to Keosaugm\ ............. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
Menlo to Hnthrie Center .......... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • 
Avoca to C,1rson .......... • • .. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
Edgerton Junction to Winthrop ...... ••,•• • • • • • • • • • • · • • · 
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Total length of branches owned liy company in Iowa ....... . . 
'rota! leugtb of branches owned IJy com~any in Illinois ..... . 
Total length of branches owned by company iu Missouri. ... . 
Total length of branches owned by company in Kansas ..... . 
Total length of road belonging to tbis company ... . ........ . 
Aggregate length of sidings aud other tracks not above enu-
S,1m!~ai~ta.' .' .' .': .' :: . .' _- ·_- _· .' _-_- .' .' _-_-_- .' .': _- _- _-_- :: .' _-_- _- :: _- ::: _- _- _- :: _- _-
.Aggre1pte length of track, computed as single track ......... . 
ame m Iowt\, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ..................... . 
Total length of steel rails in tracks, including leased Jines . . . . 
Total le_ngth of iron rails in tracks, including leased lines .. . 
We!ghts per yard, ~tee! 00 pounds. 













4 ft. 8,½ in. 
ROADS AND BRANOUES BELONGL'i'O TO OTIIER COMPANIES, OPERATED BY 
TUIS COMPANY UNDER LEASE OR OONTRACT. 
keoria & Bureau Valley Railroad, length .................... . 
B
eokuk &; Des Moines Hailroad, length ...................... . 
ranch of lhtnnibal & 't. Joseph Railroad. from Cameron to 
T Kansas City .......................... .' .................. . 
Total le11gth of allove roads ............................... . 
T
otal length of above roads in Iowa ......................... . 
, otal length of above roads in lJlinois ..................... .. 
l11Lal le11gth of above roads in Missottri. ........... . ........ . 
,I,otal miles of road operated by this company ............. . . . 
Iotiil miles of r~ad operated by this company in Iowa ..... .. 
Number of stations in Iowa on all roads operated by this 
company ............... . 
NmolJer of telegraph offices in same ....................... .. 
1:f tuub_er of stauons on rm roads ow,i;J. 'tij- 'this' c~mp~y:::::: 















Number or persons regularly employed ou all roads operated 
sarn~Yi1~0~~1~ny........................... . .................. 7,828 
· · · · · · • · · · · · · · .... · · · · .. - · ... , ·, · · · · ... , ..... .• . 4,696 
EQUIPMENT. 
L&ABED. OWB"Et>. TOTAL. 
uml>er of locomotives.................................. JS 272 290 
Number of passenger cars............................... . 11 91 102 
Number of l>aggage, mail, and express cars....... . ....... 6 85 41 
;. nmll r of p~rlor or sleeping cars...................... 2 15 17 
umll r of din mg cars...................... 6 ~ 
Number of Creight cars (basis of 8 wheels) ... ::::::::::::: 447 6 84 7,202 
Nu1nher of uth r cars.................................... 84 '51i 500 
Maxlmu1 weight of locomotives in working order pounds so 600 
J\ve1:age weig~t of locomotiYe in working order . .' ........ :: oo'ooo 
M11x1ruum ,~e,ghl of lenclers full of fnel and water . . . . . . . . o'ooo 
.Average weight of tenders full of fuel and water 
5 
' 
Maxi111um 1:eight of passenger cars ............. _:::::_-:·:::· 
44,ooo 
Average weight of passenger cars........ . .. · :u,ooo 
Number or mail, express and baggage cars .. .'.'.'.'.:::::::::::: 0,
5
oo 
Number of -wheel 1.iox freight cars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,2:J 
umber of 8-whe I platform cars............. · · 
Length of heaviest eug_lne aml tender. from ce1iter o'i fo~~a;d 1•612 
truck-wheel of ngme to center of r0c-u· wheel of tender. . 43 ft. 2 in. 
• Thia comp1oy- own1 ou~4&1C I.lit.treat lo these. 
1882.} CHICAGO, ROCK I LA. D & PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 2 7 
TOTA't..-
Total length of beayiest en~ne and_ iende~ over all. ........ . 
Number of locomotives equ1ppP<l with tnun-1.>rake .......... . 
()4 [t. 6 in. 
51 
Kind of brake, automatic air IJrake. 
Number of earl! equippeu with tr:\in-brake .................. . 
Kind of brake, automatic air brake. 
Number of passenger cars w:ith Miller platform and buffer ... 
Part of road first opened for operation during the past year: 
Menlo to Guthrie Cent.er, ugust 1, 1 O. 
Lewis to Griswol~t 'eptemller 13, 1 o. 
A voc,i to arson, uctooer 1, 1S80. 
Mt. Zion to Keosauqua, October 1, 1S80. 




United tates Express Comp_any ~o the usual exp:ess business, l!)ading and 
unloading their own fre1gbl tu tbe cars furmshed b¥ the nulway oom-
pany,.and paying a rate equal to double first-class freight rates. 
TRA.N PORTATfON COMPANIES. 
Cars of all "color lines" (so called} ai;_e run on _this road, vut have no pre-
ference in speed or rates over freight m this company s cars. o con-
tracts. 
SLEEPTNG CAJ!S. 
Sleeping cars are run by Pt1Uma11 P,1Jace Cnr Company; rates $2 per 
donNe berth. . _ , 
Dlning cars are run by rmlway company; rates 7o c~nts per !11Ml. . 
Tb.e Pullman Cnr Company have purclmsed half mterest 1~ the sleepmg 
cars formerly owned by this company, aud the net _eamrngs after pay-
ing current expenses are tlivitled equt1lly l>etween railway and Pnllmao. 
companies. 
U . s. ~tAIL. 
Compensatio11 paid us by tbe . , . Government: 
Rates vary on different routes for tran~porting the mails, 11nn, aro bus~~ ~n 
weight of ma.ii carried. Weights tire taken by postrofl1ce ,1gent. Iota] 
compensation last year $1 ,913.00. No contrnct. 
LA.NDS-CONGRE IONAL CHU.NT, 
State the number of acres of land your company has already 
received from the Congresst0n1tl gmnts. • -• • • · • • • · · · · · · · · 
State the number of acres yet to im~re to your company from 
Congressional grants. ncert:;nu, but small. 
State the average price at which these l:m<ls a.re offered for 
s·1le by the company about ... • ..... • ...... · · • .. · ....... s 
State' the average pnce at which tbese lands have been sold or 
contracted by the companv, about • • .... • · .. • · · · ........ · 
State the number of ncres sola . , • .. • • .. · · .. · · · · · · ...... · · .. " 
'tate the amount rectli ved ~rom sal~s_. • • • • • · • • ·. • · · · ·: · · · · ·: · · 
State the amount received from forfe1tr:d contracts (rncludtn)g 
interest on deferred paym~nts received by the ~mpany -~ 
State the gross amount received from_ sales,. coi;tuc~s, fot 
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[CZ. 
LOCAL .AID IN BUJLDL'>'O ROAD. 
State what local aid has been received in the construction of your road, in 
cludi11g taxes v ted by towuships, swamp land . etc.: 
Jlarlan hrn11ch ..... . ................... ........... ..... • .$ 
Keosauqua lmmcb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... • . 





TONNAGE ORO ING Tl3E UIS l ll'Pl RIVER BRtDGE AT DAVENPORT, IOWA, 
FOR YEAR ENDING, JUNE 30, 1881. 
East-hound, number of tons ............... . ... ............. . 
West-bound, number of tons . ........ ... .................. . 
Total tons ..... ..... ............... ...................... . s 
CO T OF ROAD AND EQUIPME~T. 
J'otal e.-vpcmded for construction .. . .......... ... . 
Aver~g cost of consttucUon per mile of road (not including 
suJ1ngR) 1.000.42 1mles ....... ...... ................... .. . 
Proportion of cost of construction for Iowa .......... . 
OOST OF EQUIPMENT. 
'l'otal for equipment .......................... .... $ 
Average c~st or ei1uipmentper mile of road op&rat.ed by com-
pany m the tale. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Proportion of costof quipment for Iow1i,:::::::::::::::·::: 
00 T 01' ROAD AND EQUIPlllENT. 
Total cost of ron.d and equipment ............. . ........... . 
A vernge cost of sam 11er mile ......... . 













BRIDGE BUILT WITillN THE YEAR IN IOW .A.. 
LOOA-rtONo I lUND, I ll•T&llL\L, I LIUIOT>r. J wm:s Dl!ILT. 
All•ntJo and Bonthe.ro llraucb ........ 'l'hree truH .... ····1All woort ... ro reet. 
~blr1y--14IX pile. .. All wood ... 3.3011 f&f-t . tio 
lfenlo to Gnthrle Center Brsncb ...... F~~~ t1;::,:/~.:: • • : : : !U :~::: :: }:!t : : ~ 
TbJriy-four pile .... A 11 wood ... l,H76 feet. · · i 
Avoca and 01U11ion nr,no.h ........... Eight. treat.le · · ·· · ·· All w •od ••. 1,tOO r~t :: • T\\o lrou ...... All wood .,. li2 feet ii 
;~~1tt~flfl~f!e .... All ~~•od ... 'l.05l reet :: ...,.-4 
Davanpottand.Muecatlne Bnucb, . Flft.ee.o trusi ........ ,~?::t.:· 1,r;"1 ~=~ -- ~a[ 
Flrtv-1.tx pllfl ...... All wood.. 2,000 feet. . ~ .,il 
1Thlrt1 lh"1'e lret1tle. All wo4)d .. 1,776 f~et. : o.., 
1 2.J CHICAGO, ROCK I LAND PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 
umber of pile and tre:itle bridge and lengtl1 in I wa. ..... ruii.q 
Number of ~pans o_r brulges, of 100 feet ruJil upwanl....... OS 
umber of iron bndges, agJ:(l"e ate length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21> 
Number ot' combinat1~n bridges, aggregate length ........ . 
umber of wooden lmdges, aggregate length.............. 143 
umber of stone arch culverts 1111d viaduct ............... 1,0~0 
Number of cro s_ings of h!ghways at grad .............. . 
Nurnl.>er of cros ings of lughways over railroad........... 20 
.r umber of cros iugs of highwa>"s under railroad . . . . . . . . . 40 
Number of highway briuges 1 t t al>ove track............ 20 
Num~er of crossings at which gate or flagmen are main-
truned ....................... :.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
umber of railroad crossings at graue.............. ... . . . 12 
Nun_1ber of railroad cros~iugs over other railroad (Sp cify-
mg each).... . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . ... . .... .. . . .. . . .. . . .... 2 
Burli.nglon, Cedar Rapids & 'orthern Railroad at Iowa 
City. 
Davenpor~ & ortlnyestern Railroad at_Davenport. 
Nu~ber ol railroad crossmgs under otber railroads (specify-
mg each)................ . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. ..... 1 
entral Iowa Railroad n.t Oskaloosa. 
RA. TES OF FARE, ETC. 
Average rate of fare per mile for passengers on roads operated 
by this company, cents ................ .... .... .......... . 
Average rate of fare per mile received from passengers to a11d 
from other roads ........................................ . 
A vernge rate of fare per mile for special tiuket passengers .. . 
Av rage rate of fare per mile receit•ed from alt passengers .. 
Average rate of !veal freight per ton per mile on roads oper-
ated l.>y this company ................................. .. 
Average rate of freight per ton per mile 1·eceived from freight 
to and from other roads ................................ . 
Average rate per ton per ruile received for all freight carried. 
Percentage ot' freight originating at, an I carried to, stations in 
Iowa, to total freigllt carried in Iowa (tbis should not 
include fuel or any material for the use ot the road) .. ... . 
CAPITAL TOCK. 
l 2 9 
rLUGTB, 












Capital stock anlhorized by articles of association . .......... s 50,000,000.00 
apital stock n.uthorized by vote of comp;iny. . . . ............. 41,000.000.00 
C'apit.al stock issued, number of shares 419,600; amount pn.id in 41.000,000.00 
Total amount paid in as per books of tl1e company........... 41,960,000.00 
Tul,tl number of stockholders..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,932 
umber of slockholders in Iowa...................... 22 
Amount of stock held in Iowa ....................... 138.700.00 
·tock per mile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88,480.49 
DEBT. 
Funded debt, as follows: 
First mortgn.ge bonds, due 1017; rate of interest, six per cent.$ 
Interest pttid on same dunng the year ........ . S r.OlJ,000.00 
Chicago & 'out.hwestern bonds, due 1 OIJ; rate of int rest, sev n 
Y~~~-:S\- · ai<i ·o~ -~~;.;~ ~.t~ri1;g·yeit~::.:::::::::: · · a~o:100.00 
Total amount of fund d debt.. . ................. • . . ..... • .. 
7'otal debt liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Debt per mile ........................... • .. • . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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RECAPlTULATIO.: OF A. IDEk T . 
Killed-Pa engers-from misconduct or want o{ caution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Employes-from cau beyond their con tr I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 8 
mi conduct or want f caution . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 10 
Others-stealing ride .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 
trespassing on track, etc. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 10 
Total killed . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Injur~..,-Employe -from caus s beyond their control: . . .. ... ...... •. I 
mi conduct or want of caution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Others-stealing rides . ... . ....... . .. .... ....... • ......... • • .. 2 
trespassing on track, etc.. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Total i11Jured .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ......... • . • • .. • • • • .... • • • 11 
-OFFICER OF TIIE OMl'A.NY, WITH LO 
Presulenlr-Ilugh Riddie, Chicago. 
. David Dows, New York. 
Yce-Presid1mts- R.R. able, bicago. 
Secretary amL Treasurer-F. H. Tows, New York. 
Local 'l'r=nrer-W. G. Purdy, hicago. 
TIO.a. OF OFFI ES. 
General .Manaqer-R. H.. able, hicago. 
(}eneral Supi:,:intendent-A.. Kimball, D1weuport,_ Iowa. 
Freight and Traffic Manager-J. T. SaudCoru1 l11C11go . 
{
H JI. hamh rlin, Clncago. 
Ii F Royce De :Moin s, Iowa. 
Di'IJision StLprintendents- Geo. F. Walker, '£reulon, .Missouri. 
Jolm Givin, Keoknk, Iowa. 
• . . . . j II. A. Parkru·, Chicago. 
.Division Engineers-< Benj. B. Braylon, Davenport, Iowa. 
Superintenden.t of 1'elegra,Pl1r-.A. R. wift, 'hicago. 
.iltiditor-C. F. Gilson, Chicago. 
General Ticket and Passen(Jer .Agent-E: t. ,John, hicago. 
General Freight Agent-W': M. Sage, Qb1cago . 
General Solicitor-T. F. Withrow, Chicago. 
N.AllES 01'' DffiEOTORl, WIT!l RXSIDENO~~. 
David Dows. New York . 
FranciR IT. Tows, New York. 
A.G. Dolman, New York. 
Jas. R. Cowing. New York. 
idn y Dillon, .rTew York. 
,Jay Ooultl, New York. 
H:P. Flow r, ew Yo~k. 
Benj. Brewst r, ew l' ork. 
W. L. cott. Erie, Pennsylvania. 
Hu1!h RiddJe, Chicago. 
n. U. Porter. 'hicago . 
R.R. Cable. Hock Island. . 
George G. Wright, Des Momes, Iowa. 
%~t~1 ~f:'1nC:::1 ~ ~i~~ggf stockboldersbfirst Wednesday in June each yeni;. 
Fiscal year of the complllly closes Marc 31st. 
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TATE OF JLLTNOI, } 
COUNTY OF Coox. 
Rui?h Riddle, Pre iclent, irnd W. G. Purdy, Local Treasurer, of the Chi-
cago, Rock faland & Pacific Tulilway ~mpany, being duly sworn,depose and 
si,y that tl1ey have caused tbe foregmng statements to be prepi\red by the 
proper officers and agents of this company, and having carefully examined 
the same, declare them to be a true, full, and correct statement of the con-
dition and affairs of said company on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1 1, to the 
best of their knowledge and belit1f. 
(Signed) IIUGII RIDDLE, 
Pnsident. 
W. G. PURDY, 
Local Treasurer. 
ubscribed and sworn to before me, this 21st day of eptember, A. u' 
1881. 
[L. S.) 
JAMES C. HUTCHIN , 
Notary Public. 
Received and filed in the office of the Corumi~sioners of Railroads, this 
23d day of September, 1881. 
E.G. MORGAN, 
Secretary of Boa1·d of Railroad Oommissfoner8. 
REPORT 
07 TU 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MI NEAP0LI & OMAHA 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
FOR TEE MONTH &..~I.NG JUNE 30, 1 1. 
GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR TIIE MONTil. 
Total income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404.501.60 
Tvtal expenses (including ta,;es)......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 274,1130.14. 
Net income ................................................ s 129,631.55 
'Rentals (specifying amount to each company): 
Illinois Central ......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · .$ 
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manatoba.. . ..... . 
1,000.00 
1,350.00 
Interest accrued during month .......... •••••.••••••••••··•·· 
Jnterest paid during month ................. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Iulerest on funded debt ..... ,••.• .... •••••••••·•············· 
Interest paid on funded debt .......... ••·•••••••·•••••··••··· 
Jnteresl on other debt .......... •• ..... • • • • • • • · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · 
Interest paid on other debt ...... • .... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Balance for U1e mC1nth, profit .......... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 
Balance at commencement of month ....... • ... ••••••·••••••• 
Add entries m1lde in prolit and loss account charing th year 
not included in tlle ahove statement .......... • ... ••••••• 
Inter st falling due durinl!' month not paid . •., .. • • • • • • • · • • · • 
Balance .Jone 30, 1881, dt:ficit ....... • • • • • • • •· • • • • • · •· · · · · · · · 
ANALY I OF EARfilNG '. 
From local passengers ......... ••·•••••••· •·················· .e 
From through passengers ..... • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
From express and extra baggage .... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
From mails ........... • .. • • •· ·· · ·•· ··· ·· · · ·· · · ··· · ···· ····· 
From other sources, passenger department.•• • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · 
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From local freight .... • • •.... • • • •. • .. •. • • • •..... • • .. ......... 8 
From through rr ight .•..•..........•......... .... ........ ... 






Total earning, from freight department .•. ....•. 
Total tra11Sportatw11 earni11ys . ..•... ... . ............. 
Income from nil sour , specifying same; 
Elevatol'll ........... • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • • •. • . ... .. • ... ..... . 8 
1'otal in,oqme from all sourcu. . . . . ........ . ........ . 
Proportion for Iowa ......................................... $ 
Earnings I r mile of road operated ......................... . 
H1,celpt.s from p songer trnins per train mile nm (64,210 
nec~1(1 irom·i; .ight troinii i>e~-t~ain ~iie ;~ ·cso1;ils-~ii~j: 
ALY 'I OF EXPE E . 
lar!es or general olllc r and clerks ......................... $ 
Insuranl'e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ..•......... 
'latiorwry and printing .............•...........•............ 
Out.~itle ag ncies and ad \'ertlsing ............................ . 
Conlln~t,n!'ies aml rnifl(' llaneoos.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ew ): ork olllr exp n es ................................... . 
R<•paini or hrldg (including culverts and cattle-guards) ... . 
Jl~palrs c,f buildlnl(t! ....................................... . 
Repairs of tools and machinery ............................. . 
u~nts............ . .......... ........................... . 
lt1•1mira or fence.~, r acl-crossings, , nd signs. . . . . . . . ........ . 
R11now11l of niils ......................................... . 
J!en~wnl or lies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. ............... . 
He11nlrH of road-bed nnd track ............................... . 
Htipair~ or locomotive ................................... . 
Fuel fur locomotive~ ...................................... . 
Oil ,md wast ............................................... . 
Lo ·nmoti ve s rvice, salaries and wages . . . . . . . ............. . 
He pairs or p1~ seng~r cars .................................. . 
1'1U1st•11ger 1111 I freight train service, salaries and wages ...... . 
Passenger tmlu Pnpplles , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
R 11ain1 of freight ·ars ..................................... . 
fl eage rrnili:ht cars, debit baliinces .......... , ...........•... 
Exp rrse. Missouri Uiv r transfer .....................•...... 
Lo 11rrd d1m1age, fr !girt an<! ba/l'gnge ... .................... . 
f;1,~;~,'.'1 tlnj~:1r.:~•. ~•:~~-r_t.!. ~~~ -~~t_t!~: ~~~~~i'.'.~ .'~~~~-~'..~:~: 
~g nUI arul station . n-ice, ·alaries 1\ml wages . . ............ . 
, talion supplr •. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... , ........ . 
'l'otal uperaling ape,111 .....•..•.•.....•..... 
l~ ~f~':~· ·-i~'t~s·::: ::: :·:::: ::: : :: :: :: : : .: : ::: : : :: : : :: ::. 
Total operating e:cpens and taxes . ........... f 
'Mainl llllll II of war . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , . . . . . ............. . 
.M11interm11ce of mo ive power and cars ...................... . 
<'0111.lu,~llng tmnsportation ......................•............ 














































'fotal. · · · · · • • · · • · · · · · • , • · · .. · . · , · · .................... -~74,1130.U 
CHlCAG , , T. PAUL, I ."E..\POLls O.L\Il \ R'Y 2 a 
R APlTt0 L.\TIOX or ."l'J,;.':F.' 
Total expen of op rating the r a,1 .. '. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... 
Proportion for Iowa................. . . . . . . . . . 2 A Ha 2 
P r mil ot road opt>rnled . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • :! •i .11-..l 
Per train mil for p ager, Cr ight nnd mu ed trilin. (mil • 
211,443} •.•.•••.• .. •.....•.•..••••• , • , • ·• · · • • • • • • · · • · · • · 
Pere utage of e:q n._ l(! Par~in . .. : ................... . 
et eamtn • per train mile (2, 1,4-1., mile~) ~ent ............. • 
(, .'-"ERAL R • Al'ITl'LATIO",. 
Total e,'lrninrn ...............•...••......•.•............. . J l'I-I.Ml.tlll 
Total operat ng e !)l'D. and tiLxcs .. .. ... .. .................. __ 2_1_1._1 ·_.1_ 
~ t arnings-earningsaboveo1 rntlngexp•M€, 11.mllLx. 121l,O.il.115 
Peree11t.age of ,wt earnings to st k and ii bt ..... •. •. • · • · · · · 
Percentage of n t aruinwi to co t, of road 1md e<1uipm nt .. • • 
BAL Cl-~ 'HEE'l'. 
A 'F.T 
onslruction and equipm nt ac ount. ............ • • • • • • .. · · · 
0th r p rr1111n nt inve tweut,i (as follow·): 
Land grant ball\JlCP,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221, 71i.OO 
'tock of Union D pot Co., t. Paul......... .. 411,iOO.OO 
'tock of C'., .'t. P., 1r. ,· o. H'y o............ 2, 2,111.o:; 
tock of II., H.F. H'y Co.................. 121,riOO.OO 
Dond of ·t. P., ~. T. F. U. R. fol· t. Paul 
depot goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... • • 
l.louds of C., 't. P. ,· M. U'y c;o .. ..... .. • • • • 
Bonds of C., 't. P., .M. , · O. It y o.... . . . . . • 
31,613.60 
l, 7:l,7U7 .2:1 
11◄ ,:no.oo -----
ash il ms (as fotwuw): 
i h . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,437,8lJ2.40 
Rills rec •h•ahle... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • l!Otl,!i!l~.r.R 
Due from agents and compnni s .............. __ 4_4-1_,_oo:_s_.1_2 
Other a et ( as folwws): 






112 , 22.:111 
l'roflt and lo~~ balance (if deficit) ....•. • .... •••••••••••••····-----
To l ass;tg .............•... •. • • • • • • • • · • ·· · · · • · · • · 
LlAllll,ITU • 
~-~~J~15~~~::: :: :: :: :: :::: :· :: ::: .:: ·::· ::· ::: : :: : ::: : ·.:: ::: 
CnfundPdtl U(o.,fo/lowSJ: 
Inten·. l unpaid ............................... ~:11,0111.l\ll 
Dividend 11n1mid,....... . . . . . . • . . . . . • llil2.71l 
Notes payalJl(I ............. •· .. •· •··· •· •· • • .... IHJ,11:11.r,11 




Total llabilltlea ... ............•.....•. · ... • · · · · • • · • · ·• 40,f!H,'144.lll 
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MILE.WE, TRAFFIC, ETC. 
Pa.s'«'nger train mileage .. • .. •••••• .. ••·•·•······· .. ·········· 
Freight train mileage ................. • .... • • -• • • .. • • • • • • • • 
Switching- trairi mileage. .. . . ... • • ... • ... • .. ·.. • • • · · · • · .. · · • 
Ot!Jer tram mil age .................... •• .... ••.••••••••••••• 
']_'otal train mileage .......... ................... . 








Numhfr of through pass ngers ........ • • .. • .... • •· • • • · · · .. · ____ _ 
Total mimber of ptUJStmfters .......... • • • • .. • • • • • • 
Local pa. seng:er mileage (local pas engers carried one mile) • • 
Thr':::if!) p~~'.1~- -~ !~!~~:~~ _<~~1_r.~~~'.1. -~~~~e~~~-r~- _c'.~r_r_1~- ~-~~ 
uml,er tons of local freight carried in Iowa .......... • • • • • • 
urn her t ns o( lot'al fr ight carried ea! tin Iowa ........... . 
Numb•r tons or local freight can-ied west in I wa .......... . 
Number torui tbrough freight carried in Iowa .............. . 
umh •r tons through freight carried '\St in Iowa .......... . 
Number tons through freight carried west in lowa .......... . 
'fotal number tonR fr~ight carried ..•......................... 
Lorn! freight mil age (Lons IOl'al freight carried one roil l .... 
'l'h r~:Wf ~\ ~•:~i~I'.: . '.".i~~~~- ! to_•~~ :'~ ~~~~1_1. ~-~'.~1_1\ ~1_r_r'.~~- -~~~ 
A vernge ntLmber or c:1rs in pf\S enger-trains .......•......... 
umlwr of mile8 run by loaded fre!gllt <~rs east ........... . 
'umber of mile~ run by caboose c;1rs ...................... . 
Numh11r of mileij run by loaded fr ight cars west ........... . 
umber of miles run by cal>oose cars west ................. . 
Numlmr or mile. ruu hy empty freight cars east ............• 
Numh,;r of miles run by empty freight cars west ........... . 
P<'r<· ntage of em ply frnlght cars hauled east ............... . 
J'i,rcentagc, uf em11ly fr ighl ('!!rs haul~d west... . ......... . 
A veroge number uf ca1 111 fr 1ght tram .................... . 
verag11 numb r of persons employed ..................... . 
M llcs run by pa~s uger, mail and hagguge cars east ......... . 
111 run by pnss~nger, mail and baggagt: cars west ......... . 
:Mll~s run hy freight cur~ e: t ............................... . 
tiles run by freight cnrs west .............................. . 
fil11ag local p.issengers /ea.~t) .............................. . 
Jlf1leai:e lcwnl plll!l!eng;;rs (west) .............................. . 
.Mileagt• through pas engers (east) ........................... . 
lthmgl\ through pa ngers (w st) .......................... . 
l\111 ag1< toea\ freight (<'ast) ................................. .. 
.Mil ,1i:" lnc,t\ fr •ifhl (we~t) ................................. . 
lileag through reight (east)........................ .. . .. 
lileago through freight (weMt) .............................. . 
Jl;1te of srl'<J of pa. ungcr and e,cpr trains inclltding stops 
abnu (miles) ............................ '. ............... : 







































1 ~] CHlC.\GO, T. PAUL, l • E\PO O !.AH R'YC). 
TO.~ A E F .\.RTI LE' TR.\..- 'PORTED. 
..., 
111,035 i~~l~• ::::: :: ::::::::::::: ·::.-:::::::. :: : : : : : ·::: :·: · .. ::: :: : : : l0,~k1 
Provision \beef, pork, I rtl, le.)•• .... · ....... · .... ··"· .. · · 1,.-10 Anim11l .................. ·· •·· .. · · ·•· · .... • ·· · ... · .. · · ... · .. i,,t:11) 
Otlwr agri ulturil produl't • • ... • • .. · .. . · · · · .... · .... ·· · .. · · 42,:1~1 Lumber ,111d for~ t product~ • .... · · · ..... · .. · .. · · · · .... · .. · · · lUil 
oal. .............. · ····· ·· .................... · ...... .... .. 2,-,7 
Pl t ··· ················ .S~. ~~:::: :: : :: : : ·::::: ·:::::::.: ·. ·.:.- :·::. · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · 1.,~1 
R~i.lrmld iron-iron and st l nu\ • • .. · .... · · · · · .. · .... · · ·.. 270 
ther iron nnd c, lin . • • • .. · • · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. ·.. 2~1 
Qi} .. ,••·•··•.··••··· • • ·· '' '•' .. '' •• ''' ·•• •:::: :•.:: ::: : ::: ::: 1,S:i1 
ton anti lmck . • .... • · • · .. • · .. · · .. · .. · · · ~ 11i~ 
Merclumdis • and other artidr not 1Jnurnernt •<l aho, e · · · · · · ·_•_• __ 
Total ton.~ carried ......... • • .. • • .. · · • · · · · .. · · · · · · · · . l31i,O-I~ 
DEsCIUPTION 01'' ROAD. 
Len th or main line of road from ElrOI Lo Omaha · · · · · · · · · · 
Lenlt11 o( main lim1 of road from , • o. \\'i6. ,l.'_1~1~~'.~'.1. ~~ -~~'.1. ~~ 
trark ........ • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Length of main li n of ro,ul ! n Io.~va .. • ..... · · · ·.. · : ·.:::: : : ·. 
L nglh of main Jiue of ro,ul Ill \\ JijCOn~m • · · · · · · · · · 
L~nglh of main line of road in )[Inn~ ota • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Length of main line of ro.ll\ ii\ N hrn:~ka · · ·.- · · · i' i' ;1· · • ~·1i1~ 
Length of Jiu with tra k hud, 1f rotul 1s not Olll\l , ~ . 
ville Branch ... • ..... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
Branches owned by company: 
'~tillwalt,r Junction to ·tillwnlt•r, lengtb · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
hlert ilhm to Neillsvill~. l('.111(q1. · · · .. 'tin·,;.;
1
t· ~- i~~gt',;:::: 
Stillwater to Lake l. Croix via · ' 
IJmlsun lo Ri\•t'r F:ill•, lt'ngth · · · · · · .. · · .. · .. ·'' .... " .. ' 
E·m Claire to Lumuer .Mills, length · · i ···ii············:: 
11-iennmone .Junction to Menuruonet>, eng 1 • • • • • : : : : : : •• 
Lake n-st11l to Elmor , Jeng_th .. • ........ · · · · ... • 
. · n L·tke lo Wootlstock, length .... · .. ·· ............ .. 
~~~~:Fulls.I unction lo IInrtfonl, length.:::::::·.:::::::: 
Luverne to Doon, l~ngth. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · ........ . 
C 1, Junction lo l'1,ue11, length.·············· 
°ti•~;::ri mvPr Transfn Trark,., length· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Tot:l 1·e-11gth of bn111clw ownNI hy ,·0111p:u1 . i,i· 1'c:~•~·::: .. '. '.: 





::: In \inn ot11,., 
Total lt'nl(th nff u1
1'.lll\\'1 · 0~~:::.~ 1'.~- c~m\mny In Wi•ron In••• Totul ll-ngth o ,r,UI< w " I ny in ·,•hru~kn · · • · 
Total lenl(t\l o} tn,nel'\ ~~~::~ {;~ ~~~:;11:::,ny in l)ak,;ta T,,r-
Totu\ length o r,ul~.'t ................................. , .•.. 
rtlo1y .. • · .. · .. l I · t this n1tnp:111 • · .. · • • .. • .. • • 
Total length of 1·rn1Cfl '.\0"'!,11~7tdoollu•r tmcks uot 11hOVI' ruu-
Aggr!'gate length n ll rng. . .. .. .. . . . • .. . . .. .. .. . 
meratA)tt . ........ ··· ········ ··• .•..........•.•......•.. 
~nme i~11?1wngt .. ii' ~r· i~:1~k: -~.;.-,;1·1t 0,<l a single tmk .. • .. · .. · 
Agg,ef?,1 c en ........................ . 
• lll~P Ill Iowa r· iie;i ~~-ii; i;; ii,;;.k~· l11 )OW ................ .. 
Tot.ii I ngth of . 1·1~ in tra,•k" In 1,,wa ........ •, ...... •. 















































Weights per yartl, st!' I,;.'° pounr s. 
Wei~hts per yard, Iron, 5'.l poulllls. . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 fr•~ 
0-11uge of track.•••··· ...... · .. ··"·· .. · 
,, In, 
ll 
2() REPORT OF RAJLROAD COIDfl 'LONERS. 
HOAD A ·o BR.A.TIT!!: BELo.·01.·o TO OTITER COllP.AJnES, OPERATED BY 
Till 0)(1'.A.·y U. DER LEAiE OR COSTR.ACT . 
• ·amP, d riptioa, and length of each: 
, t. P,iul, :\fmne,tp,.,lis & .\lanitoha, St. Paul to~linneapolis, 
le:,gth ............................................... . 
llli11u1 <'1•ntral, LPmars bl ioux 1ty, length ........... . 
Tola! I nl{lh of auove roads ..................•............... 
Total ln1icth of above road in Iowa ...•..................... 
Total J.-.111eth of above roads in :Minn~ ot: ................... . 
'fotal 1Uil111 of road op rated by lhis company .............. . 
'fol.al miles of road opcraled by thi~ company in Iowa .... . 
'uml,1>r uf Htnlions ln Iow:l on all roads op•rated by thls 
<•orupa11y •.............................................. 
um!Jn of ti,Jegrnph offlc in nme ....................... . 
• ·urn""'" of t.1tfons on all roads owned 1,y this company .... . 
'am In Iowa ............................................... . 
E !PLOY .APl'ROXHIATE. 
·nrnher of p rsons regularly employed on all roads operated 
;\1ll~y1~
0I~~:~~ ::::::::::::::::::::. ·.-. ·. · .. _._ ·. ·. ·.:::::::::::::::: 
EQVIPME T. 
urulwr or locomotives .................................... . 
:11111hn of pass1mger cars .................................. . 
, nmhn of l,ngg11g1>, mail, and expre scars ................. . 
.. umber of I!llrlor or sh•ei,ing c,irs ......................... . 
• 11111h1•r or tr1•Jgl,t ems (haaia of tt wheels\ ................. . 
,'S umlwr of otlwr car ...................................... . 
~fu. 1111mn w~lght of locom~tiv in working order, pounds .. . 
.~ vcruge wMghL of lo<'omot1ves in working ord r ............ . 
J_otal fl•ngt h or he11 y!t•At e11gine ancl tender over all, fe t ..... . 
.. 11111!!n uf locon,ot1ves equipped with tmin-bmke .......... . 
J~uul of hmke, Westinghuu. e air hrake. 
utnlll'r ot p:u. ~llgl'r cars equipped wilb train-brake. All. 
Kind ot hrake, Weslinghouse air brnke. 
uruher ot ptl•. ngcr cars with Miller platform and bufl'ijr. All. 

























Tho Amerlc~n. ExJ!re• Company transacts the bu. ine s. delivering it into 
amt r e1v111g 1t frnm the cars, pa ingone and one half first-class rat 
'rllltl trfanKporllng this ompany' rnon y and other Ya! unble pac· kno es n·e o dmrge. ' ' ,.., 
TR.L'-''l'ORTATION CO~fPANIES. 
1'ht <"ar_ of nil lmn.-pnrt. lion compa11ie. run over this road tb · 
P:l)Ullgt tlf,e II llal lllilt>age for Nlrne. i O preference gi v~n· t-0 l~h~o~arspano~ 
ftt<1g I o any company. ' 
•o ~'"'. :ented U) thi company exc pt in th regular interchang of 1,usi-
1 --1 CHl AG , "T. P. L, .!.IL 'E POLI · 0.1 H\ R' t. 
On mllin line w t · · g b) tll , m 
been run on th ra (If I ilO o 
double berth I i a 1 11<1<lit 111 
Jar !are. n th the cars of the l'ullm: n t'< 
nm, for pa1w pm ll mill' tor us 
nary re l per ,foubl arit I h) I h 111 11 
mp n lhi line, tl,lition to · •11l11r 
first-c e. 
1.". ,. AIL, 
Th compen. alion paid m, h, lhe r. S. h"llvemmenl for th,, trnnsp, rt: tion C 
it mail i · . 71. 2 Jl('r niile 1,er annum on main line In lo 1 :1, Oil t •nn 
of sen·ice pr ril.,ed by tll t;. K r st..olllc D p:u-lmcnt. 
T .~AGE CR ,,,.·o THE 11,c.otmr Rl\"l,;R AT IOU ITY, IOW , ton THE 
0,'Tll DDill, Jt" 'E :lO, I l. 
East-hound, numl r of ton . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . .. .. .. . . . . l,1H2 
W t-hound, nu moor of tons . ............................ , .. , .3~1 
Total. ............... ······· .............. ···· .. ' .......• 
OTOFR AD~ Dl,QlIP.IE 'f. 
Total expended.for co11stroction a11d equlpmml • 
Av rage cost of construcllon nnd l'<\llipment per mil or roacl 
(not including idingsJ 034. · mil ........ • .. •. • • • • .. • • 
Proportion of co t for Iowa on h: is of mll . . . . . . . . • • • • • · 
C T OF ROAD AND EQt:ll'MF. T • 
Total c t of roa<l and equi{'ment ................... • • • • .. .. 
Average co t of me p r mile ...................... •. • • • • • • • 
Proportion of sam for Iowa. ......................... • • •. • .. 
Number of milro.-ul er . sing!! over other mil roads: 
t. Paul , Duluth, near t. P11ul. 
.A.nrage mle of tare per milt> for locnl p:~ engH oil r< 1 <ls 
opemtll<l by lhis company,,. nu ......... , ...... • ...... .. 
Average rate of fare per mile n'l'!>lve•l from through 1ir1 ~en• 
g rs to and from othn roadK ......................... , • 
A venll!•' mte uf fllr \,er 1111le re' ·i ved from II I" 1•11g1•1 • • • 
Average rnto of loca r •lghl pl'r ton J>tlr mil on roach opcr• 
at<·,! by this company ........... •.· •.••• • ......... •. . .... . 
Av rag,• n\tll or rr i11ht p<'r ton per mil n-c1•1vwl from fr~lght 
to tmd from other ro·1tl ........................ , .... , • : .. , 




2, 0!l,l~l7 .7tl 
!l,,,11111,01 .20 
n1,M;..110 
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CAPITAL STOCK. 
~!:? 9toek ~ Ai,ed by .article5 of aai,ocfatfon . .••.• .. • •• • s MJ.IOO"""-
.__. tlloek 11111ued. nlllllber of ~z>,4$At,l!l ......,_ 
T"'41 am1nmt r,afd in u JJl!T WJkl fJf ff.,, ,.,,t71J11lnv-. . & 23,U!l,MUT 
Total number of .W:koolder!J • .. . • . • • . • • .. • • • • • ,ti! 
T,EBT. 






ploy-from miaconduet or want of caution 
Total kfll.etJ ...•.•... • • . . • • • 
················ 
I 
I ·········· ··· ········ ··· 
CHICAGO, T. PAUL, 1. .-r~tPOLI ' & O. 1.\UA R'Y CO. 301 
OFFICERS OF TIIE CO. {P.L~Y. WITH LOCATIO.T OF OFFll'E'-. 
Pr, itlmt-H. IT. Porti>r. Chit ~,,. lllino1s. 
fir I l'i< ;-Prt•illmt-Uon. Pl11letus .'•1wyer, O~hkosb, Wis~'On>'ill. 
~,-• ,ncl l' 1~ Pre ide,1/- R. P. f'hrntir, . · l"w Y,,rk. 
eenfllry-{'. W. Pnrtf'r, Jln<lson. Wi""1>U~in. 
Tream1nr-R P. Flown. :O.,•w York . 
.i istant Pre. idr.nt-E. W. Winln. st. T'.1111 (inn · t.1. 
6e11eral, ·11peri11tnitle11t-C. f'. llnkh, St. P,111I, )linn, ~0111. 
\ 11. ~,,..n,·t>r, St. I' nl, ~linnesott\. 
DiriJJioll. 11 ,_.tnt<'fldmts ,1. ~-. l:lr11-oh1, st. l':1111, ~linm.,.uta. ,... 'lT. P. <.t•n•, "lnu Cit\, lowl\. 
Gt'll. Y .• lorfonl, 011i11h:1, . 'l"lin1Kk11. 
Chi"f E1111ineer-t'. W. ,luhn. nn, st. P1u1I, Minn, .. ,otn. 
11peri11tnident nf T,J,-gmph-11. C. Hope, St. Paul, . linne:<0ta. 
A111lifor-('. D. W. Young. St. Paul, linnt>>1111a. 
Gt:1ieral Trttffk Ya1111~r-F. B. ('l11rkf\ ~t. 1'.111I . • linn1.,••ol.J1. 
Attoniey, ge,u:n,1, arni l=•l~lohn C. Spoon..r, ~t. l'11ul. lhtnt•sota. 
NA)rES OF OlRt: TOil.", WITH n•~~m 'lil'E. 
H. IT. Porter. Chicago. lllinoi~. 
• R. P. Flower,, ew York. 
David Dow,-,, t>W York. 
H. ll. Uislwp, .'ew York. 
I~njamin lln•wster, Nt'W York. 
Aui.tu•IU~ Knnnl7.t>. Sew York. 
J. ~I. }'i•ke. ~ew York. 
Georgl' I. S<>ney, • ' ew York. 
Pihitu• Sllwn-r, O•hkosb, Wisron~ln. 
Juhn Comstock, [Judson, Wisconsin. 
R. R. C'ahle, Ruck l•lan,t. lllirwi•. 
E. F. Drake, ·t. Paul, Minnesota. 
A. H. Wilder, St. Paul, Minnesota. 
General office at St. Paul, Minnesota. 
D11te of annual meeting of stockholdel'II, first Saturday after first Thursday 
In June. 
FillCILI year of the company, calendar year. 
TATE OF MINNESOTA, l 
COUNTY OF RAK EY, f 
ChRB. F. Hatch General Superintendent, and C. D. W. Young, udltor, ot 
the CbiC>IIIO, 'L 1laul, Minnllllpolls & Om11ha ltallw11y ('ompany, lielng duly 
iwom, de1ioee and aay that they tuwe Cl\m1ed the fo"'lfolng atatem,mta to 
be prep11red by the proper offlr.en 11,nd 111rt•nta or this ,.,,m,mny, and having 
carefully examined the same, d,-clare them to hf! " true, fnll, and ,-.rrecL 
statement of the condition and 1111'"1rs of 8"icl company on thA thirtieth day 
of June, • o. 181:11, to tbe heat of the¥" knowlf'dge and hellef. 
('igned) CIIA,. F. IIATCII. 
[L. 8. OP JL R.) C. D. W. YOU, 0. 
Hubecrlbed and awom to before me, this 30th day of St!11temllf'r, A. o. 1881. 
GEO. A. II ILTO , 
[L. s.] NotarrJ Publl.a. 
BN,el~ed and tiled In the office of the Commiuloners of Rallroada. tbla 
• 8d day of October, 1881. E. O. MORGA • 
&crttarr! of Board of RaUroad Comml#loMn. 
REPORT 
OP TB9 
T. PAUL & SIOUX CITY RAILRO D Co 1PA Y, 
FOIi TUE ELEV}' CO TH· ENDI G UAY 31, 1 l."' 
G ENEHAL EXHIBIT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Total income (earnings) ................................. • .8 1,380,2!l2.!J6 
Tot.al (•,cpense (including tax ) ..................... • ••...• •.. 1,109.2 .11 
N11t income......................................... . . . . . . . 221,00'7.25 
Rent.al_s (H.prclfying amount. to each company): 
Illmo1. Central...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••....... 
t. Ptllll, Minn ota & .Manitoba Railroad ..... 
11,000.00 
8,860.00 
lnlerest accrued during year ......... : ..................... . 
JnlereMt p:iid during year .................................... . 
Intemst <m fnndt>d de\it .......................•.. s 327,121.IU 
lntert t pi.id 011 funded clebt... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 361,705.76 
Intere. t on other clPlit. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . 30,012.4ll 
Balance for llw year, deficit. ................................ . 
H,1hmc11 at commencem nt of year, ,letlcit .....•............. : 
Acid or detlnct entries made in profit ancl loss account 









Bone\ inln t. folli11g duo <luring year not paid.... 5,25l.2l 
Bal,u1ce May :11, 1871 (dcllcit) ............................... . 
A ALY.. OF EARNINGS. 
• 
Prom locu.l p·L.Sl'ng rs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
Prum through pa,-Het1gera .................................. . 
1"1"0111 t' pre~. nml xlrn baggage ............................ . 
From 11111II• ................................................. . 
From other ~ourc ~. pm·s nger cl partment .................. . 








•On .Jnu• 1, t 1, lh tit. Paul and, 81ou:a:. on, Ratlro&d wu cooaoUd.at.eJ wtth and becam• a. part 
or the Ohto-.go, St. P•ul, MJu.nMp0lll * Omall.a R&flway; lb.la reportl therdore, u.o be m&de to " 
oo r ooty tht, elr.-eo month, prior t.o tbaL d ,,a. aft.er •hlcb. ft became • part. ot the Chicago, St. 
Paul, M1nn 1,oUe 6.: Omaha Ballwa7 11 -temf and lta oporaUona are tnclu4eded 1D the operaUona of 
u.., oompr,ny. 
1 .] ...,r. PAUL ITY R ILROAD OMl' .• Y. 
From loeal freight .......................................... . 
From through frei ht ............•.....•.....•.............. 
'From other ~our • , freight department ...........•..•.....• 
Total tx1.rnings from fr igM ti partmmt .....•....... 
Total tran .. ,portatiot, ror11i1111-; .......................... . 
Rents for u~ of road .•..................•.......•.....•.•.•. 






Total incom, frvm a// .,u11r, , .•..•..........•............ __ 1,l\82,r,!li.17 
Pro)!Ortion for Iowa .•..•..................................... 
Earnings per mile of rourl op1>rall'tl ..................•....... 
P,11 sang r department................... . . . 612.60 
Freight department........................ lJ\Ot.!\i 
Mi lhllH'OUS ........................... , . l(l:?.01! 
:!,lli.10 
Receipt from p, ·eng r train J)i'r train mile run (206,731 
mile.~) .................................................. .. 
Rec ipts from freight ln1iu J)i'r train mile 1'1111 (070,-140 mil •l• 





Salaries of 1teneml ollkers and clerks............ . . .. . . 7tl,311U3 
Insurance . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . 1,11:11.w 
talionery anti printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1t.:1.10.4r, 
Ou~ ide ngendt'. aurl au n•rtising............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l,r.o.t.i6 





ew l ork ofllcc expense•.. . • . . . . . . ............•.... • ... , . .. •• 
Replllni of llridges (inl'luding cuhwt. and •nttl ~gu1•rds)..... 211.111~1.M 
Rllpairs of building,; ........................ • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • 1 , ·!!)J.t\7 
R pairs or tools aml mnch inery . . .. . . . .. . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . • .. . . . 11,41<11, 12 
R Ill .. ········· ..................... ············. .. .. . . ..•.. 110.ar, 
R pal rs of fcncl'R, ro:1d-cru~si ng , anu . igns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6, 1 ua.32 
Renewals or mils .........•..•.......•....•......... • •....... 110,iH0.:17 
Renewals of ti . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... , . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · El,:? ~'1.0~ 
Repui1 of road-bed anti trark ................. , ..... • ...... ,. J3l),l~S.k9 
Repairs of locomntiv1·~ , .................... • ... • • • • .. •. • . • • 611,;JU Oil 
Fuel for lucomotives.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • ... • • • • • • • • •. • , •. I 0,21l0.:?2 
Oil and waste ..................••..•.• , ...... • • .. •, •· .... • • • 11. •:l.1!11 
Locomotin· . l'l'Vict•, salaries aud w11g1· ...•••••••...•.•• , • • • • • IKl,1121.~r, 
Repairs of pa.s:enl(l'f ,·arM ...... : ............... , .•.•...... , • :IK.<Mli.111 
P!Ls. enger anti freight train s1•n1r1•, 11!11rlP. 11wl w1111••ij •.••• ,. 10.~:,o.~~ 
Pa.~,ienger and freight trui11 su11pll s ...•.••.••..•...... •.. ll81UJJr, 
RPpairs of freight rar!I ...................... , • . • • . • • • . . . • . . r,r.,1121.112 
Mlll':\go cnr11, crt'<Jlt hahmct•s .•.••....•.•.•••.••••.••.•• , • . • • w,r,r,tl.04 
Lo,;s and damag1•, frPigllt n111I bajOl'aR~: ••••.• •. • ••. •,. •,. •, •, 1,1.:,.117 
J,o. ~ and damage, property nntl 1Ul11, 111clmllng lull e hy llro. 0,014.12 
P~rsouul lnjurit•K.... . . : . . . . . . •. • ..• • ... • • , • • ........ • . . . • :i, 11)1<, fJ 
AgPnts 1111d station sernce, . ahu-1 • amt 'IHLlt• .......... •.... , 1111.:m 
talion sup11lll•K. • . .. . . . . .. • . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . • . . • . 21;101 15 
Exp~n8e. Mis~uuri River tmn. fer ••.•• , ............. •.•.,.• .. ___ ~_.,_1,_m_.2_1 
Total op,ra/f11!J e.rpms, .......................... .• 8 1,or,U,6ltl.fli 
'faxe.~ in Iowa ............. · · · · · • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · • · · · · • lfl,f!,11.00 
Taxes in other lal ........ • • • •· • • •· • • •· · · · · · · · · • · · · •· · • •·· :1:,,u1:1.r,1 
Total operating exp=•· and ta;i;u .•• .................... 8 I,lOll,2-%.11 
304 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMl !ONER . [C2. 
falnt;,nance of way ........... • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • · · • • • · · · · · · · 312.200.0:, 
:Motive pow ran<! ca111 ... • ....• • • • •· • • •· • • • · · · · • · · · · ·· · · · · · · · Jr,o.1;,1.77 
Conducting tmnsportatioo . . ........ • • •. • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • · · · · 47:t.11n.26 
Gen •1111 .. xpens s ....... . ................................... · __ 173,199.13 
Total. ............ • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · • .$ 1,100,2."5.ll 
ltE~APlTULATION OF ESPENSES. 
Totnl expenses of ol,eratiog the road.................... . .. 
Proi,orlion for ow,L........ . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . 173.027.31 
Pn mile of road operaterl. 02fJ_.43.. . . . . . . . . .. . 1.702.36 
Per trnin mile for pasi enger, freight 1,od mixed trams (943,-
1 3 miles) ................ • •·· • •··· · • • ···· ·········· ·· 
Pere 11tag<• of expenses to earnings .... . ..................... . 
Net earnings per train mile (943,1 3 miles), cents ....... . 
GENERAL JlEOAPITULATION. 
Total earninJr-1· ............................................ . 
T<>t1tl operating t>xpen!Ws ................................... . 
1•t earnlng,i-earnlnl(s above operating exp nses ....•.... 
Per<' nta)(•i of nPt l'arnin~ to stock aml debt. ............... . 










PROPEll'l'Y AC('O .r T : CIIAH.OES ND 
Tiff; ~APITAL AND DEBT ILl. VE BEE 
'l'HE YEAR. 
REOIT BY WIJ[C'(I 
INCREASED DURING 
Urnding and masonry, ballasting aml ditching ................ $ 6,H\4. 7 
2.800.f>-! 
2-U,ll◄ .OO 
Bridgln)( ........................................ , .•..... 
1:i111wrstruet11re, inl'lrnlinp: rails .............................. . 
L:11111, Jami damngt•s 1u1<l fr,nres ............................. . 
Pn. ~~ngcr 11ml lrPight ~talion,., coal-sheds an<l water-station . 
Enl(i11!'-ho11s . , t·:tr•. hedA, and turn-tables ................... . 
Mu ·ltin(~~hops, inr-l111li11g rnauhiiwry and tools ............. . 
Dia ·onnt on set•uritlt>~, enginPPrin~. ng ncies, salaries, and 
ollwr expPnRt'" during cunslruct1on ............... , .... . 
ew Khh•-tnwks, elr. ...................................... . 
l'un·hattP or other roads: 
1-l. 1'11111, Stillwnter ,· Taylor Falls Railroad ...........•.. 
LiJwR In ellra.~k:1 ..................................... . 
Ar<"onnt River Falls hrnnch . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
TrnnAfrr ~ll':tlll 1-s for Mis~,mri RivPr ................... . 
I own ~'1111" l" ·t •n ion ................ , , ................. . 
Blue Ettrllt hraneh . , .. . . . .. .. ......................... . 
Total fur ronstruction ... 
Arronnl of locomotives ..................................... . 
l'nrlnr, lePpinl( an,I dining <':trd, 1 .......................... . 
.Acl"!mnt of pa,. t•ng~r. mail aml b.iggage cars, 5 .............. . 

















14., (Jj 2 
64,:)83.38 
'l'otalfor equipmmt....... . • . .. . . . .. . .. ... , ........ 5--R-9,0-5~-.();-5 
0th r xp,,11,lilnrt>s chnr1tt1t.l l, property accom1t (.,pecifyi11!1 same): 
r,on _trnctinn chnrp:Pd to in ome in 1>r vious year......... 00.411<1.
0 
l-:qmp111 nt churge,1 to income i111>revioo year.... . . . . . . 52,57:i.20 
Total e.rpe11rlit11re., chrtrqed to property a<·oounts...... 6.4-1:3.009.9!'> 
N<t addition to propt'rty af'c01mt for the year......... . . . . . . . . 5,443,009.95 
1 82.] ;:T. PAUL & IOC:X: !TY RAILROAD t:OMP • • 
.BAL • E SilEET. 
Con truction account , ......• , . • . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ......... . 
Equi11ment a count •.. ., .......................... . 
Other permanent inv tment (asfoltuu:'): 
'tock of Union D pot \.,st.Paul .......... . 
"tock of Chicago, :St- Punl, )linne.ipoli. •'-
Omaha RailwaI ComJ>11ny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13~.~ 00 
Bonds of 't. P. "· ,\: T. F. R. n., for '-t. l',ml 
21.l,700.00 
d pot ground~ ............... , 
ash it ms (as fc,llotr ) : 
a,h....... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . n,,-.;u.oo 
Due from ag nls and comp.mi . , ......•.• , , 2:ll,iU7.•lll 
Other t\S \'ts (a., /ollotN): 
Mat~ritll mul suppli ............................... . ... . 







Total ,,,. l1 ...................................... . 
LlABll.lTl , 
apital st&k. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . • • • • .... • • • .. • .. • • .. • • • • • • • 
FumlL'<l deht....... . . ........... , ... , ........ , , · .. · · · · · · .. 
Unfunded debt (a.Y .follow,): 
Inll•rn t unpaid• ........................... . 
J. .,.ot~ paya,ble ... ........................... • • 
Youd1er; and acco\111\s .•••..•.•.••.•••.....• 
7~ •. !lll.2~ 
201.1, o~.li.'l 
2. ,220.HI -----
Total liabi/it · ...................... • • . • .. • • • • • • 
MILJ::AGE TR FJ<l , ET . 
P11. senger train mileag .... . ................................ . 
Freigh~ train }lliltJ.,Lg~ ............. ".... .. .. • .............. . 
'witdung trnm mileage... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , . . . , . • • .. , .. • 










Total truin mileage.................................. 1,270,102 
• ~umher or local paa ·<•ngl!rs • • • .. • • • • • • · .. · .. • · "· · · • · · "" • · · 1~~:~i:'r 
• umber or through pl"" ngns .. • •, • • .. • • • • .. • · · · • · • • .. · · ·------
Total nw11bu of Jl(J,i,,~11111 rs ... • • • • .. • • • • • • • · • • • .. · .. • 
· I 11111) 7,71","'"' Local p, seng •r mil :ll( (loc,ll JII sl'ngt-111 rnrrn• 011P 1 • •• , • •w 
'fhrough 11, scngt•r mil •ug11 (lhn>ugh p <l'lll{l'TS carrll'll 0111• 
mi]P) • ....•• "• •..•. " .. ' •" •" ............. ' ••• • • • •". . . 2,6' 1,771! 





1 umh~r tons or locnl frl'lght carrlt'tl l'asl In row11 •• • • .. • • •••. 
umlJer tons of lo('al lr i~ht c•arrl~d west In luwa .. • •. •, • •, • 111,o~l 
Numl>er ton lhrough frP1ght Mrrit-<1 In l«;>wn • • • • •,, • • • • • • • · JO,or,1 
Numll~r tons throul(h rr ighl c,1rrlf'<I e· t 1n low11. •, .. , • ... • • rn,4117 
Number tuns through frei •ht c.1rrk-tl Wl!:ll In Iowa •,, • • • • • • • 7,1r,4 
Total nu to her tons rrPlght currieil .... , .. • ... : .. •, •, • • ·, · · • .. ,, f,:tfl,124 
Locul fr ight mileaire (tons loc,1l~arr~1e mile_)_ .. _._._· __ -1_0_1,_1M_,_•11<11 
110,•M.OO ot tldl amount accrued lo~ t not du.• Wllll ~b,J 81. l l. 
:30 
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Through freight mileage (ton lbroogh [reight carried one 
n1i1H) •••••••••• • •.•.•••.•••••••.•.. · •.••••• • •.. •. •• •·· • · • 
M II lgt! local [111-'!S"ngeni east. .•.............................. 
1 ile-,1gr local p,c !Wngers w t ............. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Mileage through 1i:c. ngers east. . . . . . . . •....... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mil1•agl' through pa nger we t .......... •. • ..... • .. • • • • • · • • 
rn •ag•• local fr Jght east ..•........... • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
(i)i-ai:e local freight w t. ........................ • • ...... • • . 
ii11•ag1• through freight east ...........................• ••••• 
filPngP through freight weRt ............................... . 
Ralt< or pe!'<T ot pas enger and expr trains, including 
st-Op~ rnlles •••.......••..•.............. • ...........• • .. 
Hnte of . pei,tl of freight lralns, including stop , mil s ........ . 















Gmin ...................... , ............................... 130,0:lJ :!5.00 
]:<'lour .................................. , ..... , • • ........ • • •. 6,201 1.00 
Provisions (h f, 1x1rk, lard, etc.).............................. 6,201 1.00 
Anlmuls .....................•..................... • ... •.. 10,403 2.00 
0th •r agricultural 11roducls.................................. 26,000 5.no 
J,nmher 1111d forest products .................. • ............... 145,6:lo 28.00 
C:oal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,401! 2.00 
l'hu t~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300 .25 
'·tit .......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,600 .60 
Hailro:ul iron-iron and steel rails ......... , .................. 46 11 0.00 
Other Iron and ca~tlngs...................................... O .10 
Oil.......... . . .. . .. . . . .. ...... .. .. .. .. . ... . ..... .. . . .. .. . . 312 .06 
Stone and hrlck...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,604 3.00 
M.urchandl~e, am! other arlicleR not enumerat l above ........ 110,0:!ll 2.1.00 
1'otal /o1111 carried ... ................................ 520,121 100 
DESCHIPTION OF ROAD. 
Length or 111aln line of road from St, Paul to Lewars, miles .. 
L •ugth of mnln linP or road in Iowa ........................ . 
L~ngth of main lin o( road in Minnl' ola ................... . 
Hr11ncl1C11 owned by company: 
Lemars to Dov r, single track . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.......... 
liioux Falls Junction to llurlfonl, sing I track .......... . 
Hen>n Lak to Wood~tock, single track ................. . 
Ltlke Crystal to Elmore, sing! track .... , ............... . 
l,;t. Paul to 'till water ond branch s to IIudson, single 
tnwk ............................................... . 
l'ovington to Omaha. single truck ..................... . 
'oburn ,Junction lo Poneti, single truck ................. . 
Mi:. ouri Hiv r 'fmn8fer ................................ . 
Totnl I ngth of hrancbe, owned by com pan) ................ . 
•rotnl length or lirand, · owned by compm1y in Iowa ........ . 
Toi.al len11th of branches owned by company in Minn ota .. . 
'fotnl lengl.h of brunches ownl'tl by company in eb1·aska .•... 
Total lf,ngth of hranche~ owned by company in Dakota ...... . 
'l'oti\l ll•ngtlt of roa,t belonging to this company .......... . 
Aggl~~fi•~;l•r~t!cf ~. ~~ .. 8_i~_I~.~ ~~~ .. ~~~~-r .. t~'.~~. '.1.~t-. '.'~.~v~ 
Same in !ow,1 ............................................... . 
Af{gr••.g11lt1 length of track. com1mtt><J RS sing! track .... . .... . 
• \Ill m Iowa .•••...........•.................. . ............ 
'l'otal length or . tuel roils iu tr cks in Iowa ................•. 
Total length of iron rails in tnl<'ks ir. Iowa. ........•.......... 
Wl•ights per yard. sti-lll, r,o pournls. 
























4 ft. Hin. 
1 -•l T. l'.AUL IOCX '!IT RAILROA[) 8 'j 
.ROADS ND BR.A.::'ClIE.S BELO.• l.l O TO OTIIER C'O\ll' '. ·1 "· orlffiA TF.D BY 
Tlll *PA.,_, t:~'DER LE.\:>E It .,TJUCT. 
am • de- ription. and lenqth of ea ·h: 
Illinoi entrt1l U11ilro; d. Len1;u~ to :--.lou ity, lcnizth .• 
'?otal length of alk1" ro.ul . . . . . . . . . . .................... , . , . 
Total length of above row\ in lo, a .......................... . 
Total mil of road opernte<l br thi:; c-ompmn ............... . 
Total mil of ro:ld operntt'<i t,v thi. «:'0111! m' in I "l"ll• .•..••. 
... umber of station in Iowa 01i all l'O(II vf)N'f.iW b) tltl. Mm-
pany .....................•.....•.......••.•..•.......... 
Number of teleirraph offic ln sam ......................... . 
iTumber of tat1ons on all roads otf'li.ed by thi. c-omp: ny .•..•. 
Sam in Iowa .......................... : .................... . 









umber of persons r gulnrly mployed on nil ro, 11~ op<>mt 1 
by company.............................................. I, tl 
me in lowa............... . . . • . . . . . . . •. . . . •• . . . . . . . • . . . . . :.! :I 
EQlllP.ME~ T. 
"Number of locomotive~ ..................................... . 
umber of J)ll8senger cars .................................. . 
0 ""· 4U 
Nmulier of I.Jaggnge, mnil, an!l exprl'SS c·1rs ....•.............. 
umber of parlor or sl oping cars ....... .,............ . . . .. . •I 
·umber of fr~ight cars (h, iH of wh1 •Id) ........•..•..•.... , 1,77tl 
umber of other cars (caboose) .. , ....................... , • •. 20 
Maximum weight of loc.imotiv in working nr<l11r, i11clu1Ji11g 
tender pound • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Average ,~·eight of locomot~ves in working onler, lnrluding 
tend r ................ •· •·· • •· • • •· • • • • • · · •· · · •· .. ·· · · · 
Total I ugth ol heavi st engine and tentler owr till .......... . 
_. umber of locomotives equi1>1•w wilh trnin-hrnk,>, nil. • 
Kln!l of hmk , We!!liughouse air bmke. 
Numb~r of pass~ngrr cars quipped with train-hrnke, nil. 











Number of pa .. 11ger cars with Mill r platform :me\ Lnffl'I, all. 
If any part of ro:1d w1\S tlrst op n d for opct11llo11 during 1 he p: t year, HI.al 
the date: 
Coburn to Oakland, DPCemher 1, 1 ·o. 
lllne Earth f'ily lo Elm re, 0 toht•r 1r., 1 0. 
Sioux Falls to Hartfunl, ·onmhn l, 1. "°· 
AnDITIO::-l" J. Ql ·,,'TIO 'K, 
Y- Pl!E." CU II'\ ~If , 
American 1,xpre. s ompnny lran. nets the buKltH "·, dPliverhlg it into 111111 
recehing It from the car , p tying om• aml oru lmlf tlrHl-cl/188 rnll·H, aud 
transporting this company's money and ollu,r vnluahlP par·kag1:s fl• of 
charg . 
TRA. ~PORT TIO. ·OMJ'A •11 . 
The cars of nil transportation companle nm ov1•r thlR road, this 1"0111pru1y 
paying th usual mileage r r the same. o pn•fi-r •nt•• giveu to l11111·ars 
or freight of any company. 
No cars renloo I.Jy this com1r,my except in the regul11r Int rch ng<' of busi-
ness, e. plained nbove. 
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LEEPING OAJIS. 
!eerlnff cars owned by the company have l?een rul! on throu_gh passenger 
rams, 3 rharge of UiO or 2.00, arcord10g to_ d1s~c_e, bemg made, for 
hi.ch l~rlh occupied IJy oue or more persons, 10 addit10n to tbe regular 
llrskla• fare. . . 
ThiK cornpanyowns it.sown sleeping cars and receives the earnmgs therefor. 
U. S. l!AlL. 
The compensation paid us Ly the U. , . government for the tran portation 
oC its malls ls:~ 71. 2 pH mile per ,mnum 011 main line in Iowa, on the 
terms of ser"ice.rire cribed by the United tates post--0ffice department. 
TONNAGE cno,sTNO THE '.111 SOUR( RIVER AT 101':X: CITY, IOWA, FOR TllE 
BLBVEN MONTH. ENDING ll.AY 31, 1 i. 
EMl-lJound, number of tons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,645-
Wcst-hound, numher of t-0ns............ . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 10,006 
------
•rota! ........................ , ........... ·········· ..... . 15,551 
'0 T OF ROAD .AND EQ IPMENT. 
Total expmrlerl for ro1istmction ......................... . s 17,755,897.31) 
Averag,• co~t of con~trnrtio11 per mile of road (not including 
ldings), 000.43 mile~ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,327.75 
Proportion of co~t of construction for Iowa (7,400 miles)...... 2,190,4 9.65-
0~T OF EQUIPMENT. 
T1,tal for quipmeint .......................... $ 
Avern11e co~t or eq11lpment per mile of road operated by 
com/itmv (02!1.4:J mile.~) ................................ . 
l'ruporl on or cos~ of ~<tuipmenL for Iowa (08.00 mile ) ...... . 




'l'olal cost of ro11Cl and equipment ............................ & 18,704,184.48 
A vorng<' c·o~t or ~11ne per mil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,ll7i -~2 
Proportion of same for Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,353,285.71 
RA.TE" OF FARE, ETC. 
AYen1g1• rnte of fare per m11 for local passengers on roads 
01wn1L.,,I hv lhi~ companv, cents ........................ . 
AV()l'ltJ!e rtltO ,ir fure per mile re,·•llJed from through pnssen-
Jt<'IS to and from other roads. . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Averag ml of far per mil rll"Hi·red from an pal!Sengers ... . 
Averni,:e rate uC lorn! fr<>ighL per ton per mile on roads opera-
ll•ll h)' Lhltt cnm/>;lny ... , . . . . . . . . . .. · · ·, , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Avt'rage ratt> nr frp ght per ton per mile recdceil from fr igbt 
lo and from other roads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ....... • •. 
Average rate per ton per mile r~eh-e<l for all freight c,nried 
l'en, ntal!e of fr,.ight nrl11inati11g nt, nnd carried to, stations 
in low11, lo total fn•lght carried in Iowa (this shonld not 








1 .] T. PA.UL & lOUX CITY RAILROAD C Y. 3 
PIT..\.L ~T K. 
Capital tock i ued, number of .bares .............. . ll!ll,600 
Total amount paid fa as J r book. of th~ oonll'(lll!I,... 12.~000.00 
Capital tock per mile.............................. ~ ,7-1.li.7' 
DEBT. 
Funded debt. follows: 
First mortgage bonds, 1lue µril t, 1 I, mt of i11t1•M1t si. 
rn1e~e~;- iiii<i ·o~. iune. <li1ii~·1t· r· ":ii:::::::::::::. s:i;;;;.--0.00 
LP, '. < 'l!. F. bonds due ,Jauuim· t, 1\IOS, mt ol Int •r~•l 
s ven per cent ................. : ...................•..•. 
In~r t J>aid on same during \"ear .........•... 23,tSl'>.'15 
l. Paul depot ground IJon<ls, due October 1, 1003, rnl of in-
t re t ten per cent..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 




Interest paid on same during year ............• l!llQ,0\2.4:1 
Total amount of funded debt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 0,400, .00 
.A.mount of unfund d debt ....................... . ......... ,. 001,011.0 -----
Total amount debt liabilities . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 7 ,OW, I 1.1111 =-
Debt per mile........................... . . . • .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . 11,A'I ,14 
tock per mile ............................................ , , • _ _::.7~ 
tock and debt ......................... , ............. , , .. · · ,8 112,4.'l.~.4tl 
A CIDEi T TO PEW Oi U IOWA. 
TATEMENT FOR TnE ELEV"E IONTU., ENDINO IAY 31, l 1,011' ALL A I-
DENTS OEl!ULTCNG IN INJUJllE · TO J'El ONq, OTVINO E.'Tf;, T ANU 
'AUBE TIIEllEOF. 
ptember 15, 1880, M. L. Aikins. trnckmtm, section o. 32, 'lbley. Fell ofI 
push car and run over by hand car. Lack or caution. 
-OFFl('ERS OF THE OMI'A. Y, wrrrr LOCATION OF' OFl~l E', 
Prr.vid• 11t-I1. II. Portl'r, hicngo, IHinol,M. 
J'ii-e-PrrJ<idr11I --E. F. l)rakr, llrsl, , t. I 1ml, [Inn.; ll<•nj. Br wst◄-r, pr-
oud, New York. 
St1-retarg-G. . Jfomilton, ·t. Paul. 
Trea.vrtrer-ll. P. Flown N w York. 
ASJru,lant Pr,~ldmt-lt \v. Wint •r, SL paul. 
Gen.erol '?tperi11telMlmt-C. F. Hat.ch, St. P1111l. 
Dirililon S11perl,1temlents-T. r. Gere, St. P1111l; J. F. l,lncoln, 81ou l'ily; 
J.E. House, Omaha. 
Chl,f E11gi111:n--('. W. ,JohnRon. SI. P1111l. . 
S1tpMi11tetvimt rif Tfl.Rgraph-ll. C. Hope•,, t. Paul. 
Awtitar- . O. W. Young, tit. Paul. 
(Jen.eral Traffic Ma1Mt9"-}'. H. Cliitki>,, t. Paul. 
.Attorneys, ge1M"rat-,J no. C. 1101mer, Ht. Paul. 
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NAMES OF DIBECTOBS WITH RESIDENCE, 
II. II. Porter, hicago, Illinois. 
E. F. Drake, t. Paul, Minnesota . 
.1. L. Mrrriam, , ·t. Paul, Minnesota. 
.\1111. Kountze, N w York . 
. II. Higelow,. 't. Paul, Minnesota. 
A. II. Wilder, :St. Paul, Minnesota. 
,J. Q. Adams, L P,~ul, Minnesota. 
Geo. ,J. :sew y, New York. 
R. I'. Flower, New York. 
lI. It. B[ijhop,. ~w York . 
.J. 1. Fisk, New York. 
P. L. !':ible, Rock Island, Illinois. 
Philetus. awyer, Oshkosh. Wisconain . 
.8 nj. Brewster, ew York. 
D,tvlcl Dows, ew York. 
[C2. 
GPneral ofilces at, ·t. Paul, Minnesota.. 
Date of annual meeting of stockholders, first turday after first Thursday 
in June. 
Fiscal y ar o! the company, calendar year. 
F MINNESOTA, l 
CO NTY 01" RAM EY. f 
('. F. Hatcher, G nernl U{lerintendent. and C. D. W. Young, Auditor of 
U1e 't. Paul & Sioux ity Railroad Company being duly sworn, depose and 
s11y that th y have c11useil th forego.ing statements to be prepared by the 
[
>roper ofllcers and agents of this com!)any, and luwing carefully examined. 
he snrrw, tl(• •lare them to be a true, full, and coneot atatem nt of the coa-
tllLion an,! affairs of said company on lbe thirty-first day of May, A. D. 1881. 
to the b ijt of th Ir know! dge and bell f. 
( ignetl) CHAS. F. HATCH. 
C.D.W.YO G. 
[L. ~- OF R. R,) 
'ubacril,ed antl sworn to before Ille, this 25th day of oeptember, A. D, 1881. 
GEO. A.IIAM.ILTON, 
[L. s.] Notary Poolic. 
mmissioners of naurolllls, this 28th Ra<'e\~e-u and tile,.\ In lhe office of the 
day o! , · ptorn btlr, l 1. 
E. G. MORGAN, 
Secretarv of Boarcl of Rail1·oad Commissioners. 
REP RT 
CROOKED CREEK l{ IL\ Y Co IP.\ Y, 
FOR TUE YE.\lt '&."il>l.NO ,IC 1': 30, 1 I. 
GID ERA.L EXHil31~ FOR TIIE YE R. 
Total income ........................................... • • .. 8 
Total expense (including t,u: ) ........ .... . • ...... • · .. · .. • · 
Interest accrued during year ............................. •· .. 
Interest paid during year .. .. .. . .. ... • . .. .. • • .. • • .. • • .... • 
lnt re ton other debt .. . .. .. .. . . . ................ • ...... • • • 
Int~rest pald on otbt>r debt. .. . . .. . .. ................ • .. • .. .. 
Bal:mc-, for the year-dellclt ..................... • • .. • • .... • 
Bahm at commencement of year ............. • .... • • • • .. · • · 
Balance al commencem nt of year as so clmrged-dtllcit,., .. 
Bahmce June 30, l 1-deficit ............. • .... • ...... • · .. • · · 











From local passengers .. • .. , · · ...... · · .. ·" " · · · · " .. · l:lia:fi~ 
From muils ....... , •, .. , , ,. , • • • • • • • • · • • · · ·· · · · · · · ·· • · · · · · · • • · ___ _ 
Total earr1lng · from p<L am11er departinmt. • • •, • • • • • • _ 
' 8 lll.l.20 1''rom locnl frelgllt ........ , ......... • .. • , .. • · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · 
Fromtbrough freight ............................... , , .... ___ 11_,_~11_4_.1_6 
7'olal earni11gsfromfrduht department•••• • • •· · • ··• 
Total transportation eami119.,. • • •· • • •· · · ·· · · ·· · ········~--:-::=='-cc-: 
7'otal i11COmtJ from all ·ou.rcu ....................... . 
Earnings per mile of road perated ..... • • .. • • • .. • • • ...... •· · 
Receipt from p· enger ancl freight trains p r train mile run 
(miles .5) .............. • ...... • • .. • • • • .... • • .. • · .. • • · .. · l,137.00 
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ANALY~I OF EXPE E '. 
, alarie11 of general officers and clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • .s 
LPgul cxpeu. r-s .•... • .••• • • • • • • .. • • • • • • · • · • · • • • · • · · · • · • · · · • · · • 
, ·wt1111wry and 11rlntmg ...... .. ....... •. • •... • ... • . • • • ... • • • • 
onling~ncif'S and mh1ce!Janeous ....... • ......... • •. • ...... . 
t:::::~ ~~ t:;ltfi~~g~.0 ~1.~~~!.:~~:~ .~~. :~~~~~.~~:'1:~~).'.'::: 
Renewal or tleH (numlier laid, 3,750) .. ...................... . 
Uepalrs or road-lwt\ and track (including changing of gauge). 
HHJmlrs or lo<·omot1v 8 ................. " .................. . 
Fuel for locomotives. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . 
·water AllJIIIIY ............................................. . 
Oil and Waijte.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .•............••.... 
Locomotiva service, salarle>! and wages ..................... . 
Repair of freight cars... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
Freight train 1Wrvice, salaries and wages .................... . 
Freight truin uwlies .. ·.·· .................................. . 
irn~ag freight cars, rteb1t balanc s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'fPl1•grnph exren. es ......................................... . 
Loss 111111 damage, freight aud baggage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
St.atiou Aupplies . . . . ................................. ... ... . 
Total operaUnu expcnllM . • . . . . • . . . . .. .. . . • • . . • • . • • • •. 
























Total operating e,:,:penses and ta:nes ................ . 8 12,750. 0 
==== 
~folntenanco or way .......................................... $ 5, 09.05 
Motive power and cars..................................... . 400.00 
Conducting lrans11ortation............................. . ..... 3, 54.211 
Genernl exp naes. . ........................... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 2,507.50 
------
'I'ot.al .................................................. S 12,750.80 
REOAPITUL TION OF EXPEN E;. 
Total e1qien ea or opernling the road ....... . ................ $ 
Prr mile of roacl operated ............................ $ 1,500.10 
Pere ntag of xpenses to earnings.... . . . . ................ . 
OENP:HAL JIBCA.PITULATlON. 
Tot.ul earnings .......................... .. ............... . 
'l'otal r ceipts tluring the year ............................... . 
Tol,ll opemli ng e.x 11 uses. . . . . . . .. . . ....................... . 
URPLU. 
Tht1 amount of its own lJond owned by company ............ . f 
BALANCE 'HEET. 
A, ET8. 
Con~lrut'lion 11ecount ............•........................... 
Equi,•ment acrotmt ...........•.............................. 
Proti and lo hnlance (it <leflcit) ............................ . 
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LI! BIL!TlES. 
9'ttitalp:~ti~:.-:::::::::::::::::::::: ·.·:.:·:.:: ·. ·.: ·.: :: : : ·.:::::: __ :_1·_.r-oo_·:_ 
Total liabiliti~ ...................... · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · • 
• llLEA.GE, TRAFF! . ETC. 
umber tons through freight rried north in lowa ...... , •. • 
Number tons through freight carried north In low 
umber tons through freight carried south in Jowl\ ... . ..... 
Total number toll freight cnrriE'tl ........... ......... • . • • • 








Grain ....................................... ., . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . I,O:IO 10 
Flour....... ... ... ..... ....... ..... ........ ....... ... . .. ... 15 .:! 
Provi ion· (beef, pork, lard, etc.).. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .I 
Animals.... ..... .................... ...................... ll!-0 4 
Lumber and forest product . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 71\ 00.i 
oal. . . . . ..........................•.... ,. .............. , . ,. . ,Oll ill/1 
Pla.ster ............ .. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1~ 
00·~ 
·llt ................................ ····· ... . ···· · ......... · · •• 
Petroleum ........ . ...................................... • • • • 10 OO.l 
·tone and brick ................. •.••••••••••••···· •······ ···· 6~ °l;·1 Merchandise, and other articles not enumerated 11bo,· • • • • • • • • ____ _ 
Tomi tons carried ............................ •. •. •, • • • • • 10,IZI 100 
DESCRIPTION OF RO D. 
Lenlrtb of main line of road from .Judd lo L high ........ ••• 
Tota1 length of road lielonging to tbill compm1y .. • • ..... •. • • 
Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks not 11bov enum-
erated .............. •• • • •· • • •·· · · ·· ··· · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · 
Aggregate lenrh of track, COlnputed ns sing! track.·····•.· 
Total length o iron mils in track ...... • ..... •••••••• .. • .. ••· 
Weight per yard. iron, 30 pounds. 
Gauge of tmck mce Nov~mlier lb, 1880 ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
Totul miles of road opcmt.ed by this company.•.••••••••••••• 
Tot.al miles of roacl operated by this company In Im,a. • ... • .. 
Number of tatlunff in Iowa on nil roads oprroted hy tltlff 
omp1\ny ......................... •···· •······· ....... ·· · 
umber of station~ on nil roads ow11erl hy Ulla comp1my • • • • 
amein Iowa .......................................... • • • 
Jilll'J,OYU 
Number of perRous regularly mployed on all roarla 01,l'ralt•l 
by compllDY•············:·················•·"······"·· · 
Same in Iowa ........................ • •. • • • • .. • .. • • • · · • • • · · · · 
EQUIPME 'f. 
'umber of locomoliv ............ • • • • .. • • • • · · · • • • • • · • • .. · • • 
Number of cars .............. • .... •••••••••··•·········· .. ··· 
Maximum weight of locomotives in working order (tons) • • • • 
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U. 8. lUTL. 
('omprnsati n J)ald us hy lbe C. '. government for the trans-
JJOrlation or it.a mails, to t,e carried onoo per day ........ . a 
RATE OF FARE, ETC. 
A nirag11 mte or fare pfr mile !or passengers on roads operated 
1,y this company {cent.~) ........•........................ 
Average rate or rare 11er mile received from passengers to anl\ 
from uth r roads (1,ents) ................................. . 
Average rate of fare per mile recei verl from all pa.'!Sengers 
(<'f•Jlt.) .••.•••••••••.••••••..•...•••.••..........•..•• 
Awrnge rale of local freight per ton per mile on roads oper-
alnl hy this c mpany (cents) .......................... . 
Av rage rate of freight per Lon I r mile received from freight 
lo nntl from other roads (cents) ........................ . 
A vi-rage rate per ton per mile received for all freight carried 
(cc•nls) ......••.••••.....•••.....•••.••••.••..•.••.••••••• 
CAPITAL ·TO K. 
Capital Klock authorized hy articles of a.qsocialion ........... . 
('a)lillll stock authorized by vote of company ...... 71,600.00 
Capital stock iHsued. numb r of shares 715, amount 
pahl in . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,500.00 
'fol.al 11mounl. pahl in,~ per books of the company .......... . 
'J'utnl numlJor of Rlf><•kholders...................... 5 
um her or stockholders in Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Amount of stock h Id in Iowa ...................... 2 ,000.00 
DEBT. 
Unfllnd 11ml llt<•dn ..................................... . 
lnlt'r •Rt paid on R11m ,luring yenr............ . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Amount of nnfund d dt-llt .................................. . 
Total amo1t11t of debt liabtlities . ...................•.. 














Pr. lllmt-W'nllt•r C'. Willson. 
Vt,-..J're.,ide11t-T. IL .Judd. 
l:fot•r• tary-,J. t. Pnnk. 
1'remmri r-J . .III. Funk. 
anwral Manny rand 0111wal, uperlnteli.dent-W Iler . Willson. 
/Im, ml 1'0s,, 11grr and <Jeneral Freight Agent- o. W. Post. 
t!.ttom 1/, g rat n11d local-Jno. F. Dun •ombe. 
. l!E or DIRECTO • WITn RE! IDENOE 
W 1lt r . ,\ ' er ity, Iowa. 
<loo. Uurnht , Wi onsin. 
('hi . L. Hu auk , W1 consln. 
'r. II. ,Judd, Visconsin. 
,I. U. Bumh , Wi consin. 
,l. . l. Punk, , Iowa. 
(,t-nt•rnl oftl al L<·high, Iowa.. 
l>nt or annual m ling of stockholllers, May 15. 
1 2.] ROOKED REEK R. 1LWAY co r .TY. 
ubscribed and sworn to befor m this 20lb di\)' of • lln~Wm \\!). 1 I. 
:iot,arg 1'11Ui<'. 
[L. ~-] 
Rec ived and filed in th oflic of the 1ulmi. ion r,1 of Hallro:1d , lhis 
fifteenth day of ptember, 1 1· E. G .• f l (L\. , 
ecretary <>f Board of Rallrua.d romml. iiowra. 
REPORT 
or TBX 
DE' 101 'ES & FORT DODGE RAILROAD COMPA Y. 
POR '.[JIE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1 1. 
OEi: ERAL EXJI[]3IT FOR TB:E YEAR. 
Total income ...................... • . • • •. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 
'folUl ex pens s (including laxes) ..................... ••• .. · .. · 
rt Income ...................................... •••· .... ·· 
Hent;1ls (Kpecifying umount lo ea h comp1U1y): 
Iowa 'enlrnl Rnilrond, rent of track .......... $ Z,830.30 
Chicago, Hock lsland &.Pacific, terminal e,cpeuse 2,200.CIO 
Int;,rest on funded debt ............. . .................... • • • 
lnte1e~t paid on fnnd11d debt .............................. • • 
Bulu11t•e 11t com111en ·rment of y ar, ,Tune SO, M so charged .. •. 
Balance ,June 30, 1 J. ............... . ............. . ..... • •. , • 
ANALY I OF EAR,: mo . 
From local pn sengel'fl ....................................... s 
~•rorn through p;111R ngol'fl. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... . 
Pro111 P. 11ress au<l extra baggage .................. . ......... . 













1'otal earnings from pass 11ger departmerit ...... ·=8==·=7='3=00=·=2 
Prom local frei11ht ....... . ............... . ... , .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . 109,457.97 
l<rom through fn•i,:iht........................................ 147,011.10 
r'nun uthor sou re , Creight department............. . ........ 1,520.11 
Total eam/11111 from fretght department ........ ·====-2""58-='-•=058==·1=8 
Total trm~,pwtation earnings ....... ..... . ..... . $ 345,365.00 
l nl'om rrom 11 sources (specifying sam ) ................... . 
Tula, i'TICOmefrom all svttr 
E1trnlnit.< per mil of road op rated ...... .. .................. s 
H,'<'Pipt~ fr m prui~enger l:rams per train mile run, 73,608 miles 
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AY .\L Y~I ' F EXPE. -~ES. 
l ri or general otlle rs an,l cl rk . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . • ... 
$a\::- -<~~1:::_:_:_::.·_:_::_:_:_:_-·_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_·_'.: ::: : : :: '. ::: '. ::·::: 
tationery and printing ................... . ................ . 
ontingenci anti mi t Han lL. .......................... . 
Repairs of lirid~ (including culverts an,l cattle-gun rd ) . ... . 
New hridgt-. (including cul\·erts and nttl -guard.) thurgl.'d to 
exµen PS ............................................. .. 
R ))air of buiklings ......................... , .. . . . . .. . . . , 
New huilding,-, charge<l to ex pen~• ...................... , .. . 
U pain of fen~·• , roud-cro. ·ings, aml .·igns ........•.......• 
Renewal of rm! . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .......... . 
umher ton laiu. lee!, c20. 
R newal of ties....... . .................................. . 
_.. o. laill, ~,455. 
Repairs of road-bed nnd trnc'k, now ................. : ...... . 
Repairs of locomolh'es....... . . ............................ . 
ew locomotive~. chargoo to exp n ...•.................. 
Fuel for locomotiv ................. , ................... . . 
Water- upply ............................................... . 
il and w,i;;te ............•....................... , , • , • •, • • • · • 
Locomothe ervicP, ·alari\'. and wnges..... . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Re]Jairs of 1>n Pnger curs .................................. . 
'ew J)H. engl'r cars, l'bar,:iec.l to ""I •nRe<s, ................. , , , 
Pus enger trnin ·e1·vic , 11lari ~ und wage ............•.....• 
Passenger tn1in sup111ies ........................•.•.•....... • 
Repairs of frei,:iht c,u-s ...................................... . 
New fn•ight e11rs, charged to rrpairs ........................ . 
Fre!ght traln ervire, salarie · and wag •s ............•.•... , .. 
Fre1gbt tram suppht:.•.... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
T legraph exvense.~ ..................................... . 
Loss and damaire, freight anti lutgqngP .•.................... 
Los~ nml !lama/{~. pro1J rty anti cattle, inclucl!ng lo s, shy flr 
Personal injur1e. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ...................... . 
Agent8 and station servi<'e, sularl . nnd wag s ............. . 
'tation supplies ............................................ •• 
Rent and terminal Pxpense~: 
Iowa Cenlml Railroad . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . a,'l86Jl0 
Chicugo, Hock island e l'aci!lc Unilroatl....... .• 2,200.00 
1'otal 01u•rnti11g e.>J1Ml//1 .................... .. 
•ra.,es in Iowa ............................................. . 









(12, · '1.00 
























Total operating up, n..,., and l;1x,s ........... . , =cc2=t,,~~-•~11_,~_,._1i1 
Maintenanc of way .................................. , ... , • 
Motive power and cara . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . • . ................ . 
Coritluctinl( tmnsportation .......................... , •.• , , ... 
G neral expenses . • .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . ............ , .. . . . . • • .. -----
Total ............................................... . a 11r,r,,40.-,.-1i 
REPORT OF RAILROAD CO.IDHSS!ONERS. 
RECAPITULATION 0}' EXPENSE:,, 
Tot.al ,,xpn1 of operating the road ........................ . 
Pwvorlion for Jowa.......... ... . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 235,405.42 
I'1•r mill' of roa,1 opnati,d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,035.70 
Per train rnil,i for pas. •nger, freight and mixed train. (miles 
160,1)15/ .............................. . .................. . 
Pnce11t;1gi, of tiXJ>{'n to earnings ........................ . 
• cl earnini,'!i 1wr train milP (160/;]5 mil s) cents ...........•.. 








Total !'amings ................................... , .......... . S 34.5.365.00 
Tot.al 0)l\lrallng 1/X(>E!llS .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 255,405.42 
------
NelParnings-eamingsabove operatingei penses... .... .. 9,9:>9.'-
p rcent.1g1• of net n1rnings to stock and debt ................ . 
FllOPlmTY Ar O .'T': C'IIARO-El A1 D REDlT BY WIIICII 
'l'HE C APlT.U, AND DEBT HAVE BEE.• INCREASED DURING 
THE YEAH. 
Pa~. l'lll(l'r, mail, an,! hagglll(e cars, two coaches. . . . . . 7,000.00 
Fn·ll(ht uncl ullH•r C.ll'll, one baggage Cllr. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,75().00 
N el a,l!lft/01~ to pr<rptrrty at•,ouut for tl1e year . ................ . 
URPJ, 
:urplus nt. the co1111nencement of year ..•.................... $ 
nurpht. at thP l"lo8<' or yt'ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....• 
The urnou11t in hanks in New York ...•........... 
Thi! llnJOllllt ill banks in Chkago.......... . ........ . 
;~lu, umonnt In hank.~ lu Iow,1. ............ :::::: '. '.::::::::: .': 
11,r 1l11101111l lnvo l1•u in rnilruad bonds, the number of bonds 
nnd pm· v11iu0 of !'aeh. the name of each roatl and tt,e 
amount Inv,, t,·d in lhe bonds of each· 
Thirty-Hi uf the old Dts MoincR Valley Railroad ompany 
, hon1l11 n( $1,000 each, purcbas ){l al Hl0 per hond. 
r1w 11muunt or its _own Htock or bonds ownud by company ... . 
Amount ahM11rhed 1n cun. trnctlon ........................... . 
BALANCE 'UEET. 
,\. ETS. 
Conatr11cti1m and pquiptnl•nl account ...............•......... 8, 
Otlw1· Jll•rmnnenl 111 vc. trneuts: 
, Lanils in Iowa, 10,i71 ucres, at si. dollars per acre ....... . 
( 1~ h 011 tlt')lllSlt .................... , . 
13ill m· •irnhl \ l,md contracts .... '..: . .'.::::::::.":::::::::::: 
LT.A.BILITIES. 
C'npltal st0<•k ............................................. & 
F11n'11 I 11 ht............... . 
Interc t nnpaill, and due ,ru1·i i; i' · i':::::: '.::: .":::::::::::::: 


















D 01.·E:' FORT DODGE RAILROAD co,1r\.'Y. 
IDLE.\GE. TRA.FFl , }~T . 
¥~:~r~~~Wi~e:l:'.'::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: ·::::::: 
Totnltrainmil fl ............................ .. 
Numbn of locnl pas:<enl?('r. .. ............................. . 
.. 'nmber of through 1111:,s n1t~rs .............................. . 
Total m1mbu of pass,nytr.~ ...................... . 
L<>-0.1-l pa;"" n1,,,er mil,•ag (11"':il l"ll>""ngers <'arrietl ont1 mile) •.. 
Tbr~1\'fl!) .1'.'~~- _r~~. ~. ~'.'.c.''. '. .. ~~ '.:~~~~~ _l~':':~r'.~~1: .. C:~r~i~--~~~ 
• 1.nnher torts of local freight carried in Iow11 ............. . 
'umber tons of loca.l freighL carried suolh in Iowa ........ . 
• · omb r tons of hwal t re1ght carrlt-d north in lm\'I\ ......... . 
Number Lons throuith ffl.'il(ht curri,-<l in hrna ............... . 
}i'umher ton. through frdght carried south in Towa .•........ 
Nt1m~r t.un~ throughfreight r. rried north in lo\\a ......... . 
Total 11u111lx·r ton tre1ght 1·arru'll ....................... , .. ,, 
Loc,11 freight mileagt' (tons local freight carrlt>ll on!' mil!') .... 
Thr:1~~\_~1:\i~I'.~. •-~ii~:•~~ _<.t:'.•'.~ -~1'.:~'.•~I~, f'.·~~~'.•~. ~:•.r.~~'.l. -~•'.. 
AYemge weight of p: •senger truin~ (e. elusive of passengers), 
pouml .........................................•........ 
Average numbt-r of rar~ in l"l>!~engi'r trains ..•.••••...... , . 
~umb1>r of mile, nrn by 1 ,atlcfl fn,i11;ht • 1r. north .•........ , 
N111uher of miles run by loaded fl'l'igbt cars south .......... . 
Number of mile rttn hy empty freight cat'll 11r1rlh ......... . 
• umber of mile nm h,· empty freight car8 south ........ , .. 
I'ercentnge of t>mpty freight care hauled 11orth ............. . 
Perct!nlage of em,,ty rreighl rars hault:d. ~outh,.. . . . . . . . . .. . 
.A ve!'llge weight o · frc•ight train (exclul!ive of freight), poun\!K 
Average 11umber or cal"l! in freight train .•................•. 
Average number of per,;ons emplor"'l. ................ , ... , . 
:'.\Iii run hy pa.s:1•11g~r, mall ll!ld tiuggage rars north or t'lllll,. 
1\Liles run by pa:;senger, ma.ii and baggage cars south or we.st .. 
Miles rnn by freight cnni 11orlh or ea t ..................... , , 
Mile~ run by fr('ight c,irs 8011th or w1• t .................... . 
Mileage lor,tl passenger:! ................................... .. 
lllileaie through p11>1,ie11gers.. .. ............................ . 
Mil age local frdght north, ... ,.,.. .. . . . . .. .. ............ .. 
,li1t'll!{6 loc11l fH·ight s1111lh ..... ,, , ...................... , , .. 
J\{ileag,• lhrough lrt•l1,tht north .............................. . 
Mileage through fn•il{ht south ......... , ............... , ..... . 
Hate or ·p •etl of Jl:L~•cng r find fl<[ll"C, tmin6, !Jwluding sloJ18, 
miles ........................................ .. 






































REPORT OF RAILROAD COMM! IONERS. 
TO- AGE OF A.RTI L ' TR :N 'PORTED. 
T0118. 
~ri~~:::::::: :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 61:~ 
Provisions (l)p{,f, pork, lard. etc.) ......... • .... - • . • • • .. · • • • • · • 2~ 
Animals .................... • ... - - - -• • • • • • • • .... · · .. · · .. · · · · 13,0~7 
Other ajtrlcnlturnl products ............ . ............ •• ... • - • - li,447 
Lurn!wr an<I forest products .................... • • .. • • • - • • • • ~-~00 
~t~i~~:·_: :.::_:_:_::·_:_:_:: :_:_:_.::_:_:_.-.::·:·:·::·:·:·:: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : :: :: : ·::::: ~:ii~ 
Hallroa<l iroo-lron and steel rails ................ • • • •· • • - • 3,49 
OthH iron aud n1sting,, ........................ •. • .... • .. • • 10 
M.oue and brick .. . . . .. . . .. . • . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. • .. • ... • • • .. l,llfi 
],fo1111facture11-nrticles shiT>ped from poiol of l)roducllon . . . . 1,156 
M rchnndise, and olh r articles not enumerated above . . . . . . 10,21 
1'otal tom carritd ................................ 100,9W 
DE 'CRlPTION OF ROAD. 
Length of main \ioe of road from Des Moines to :Ft. Dodge. 
Aggregat,• h•ngLh of sidings aod other tracks not 11bove enu-
m1•ral1•1l ............................................... . 





















15.00 rutal l~nglh ot ste l mils in trucks ....................... • • 
'l'•>Lal le11gll1 or lrnn rails in tracks .......................... . 
Gm1ge of track ....................................•....•..... 
7 
4 ft. ½ in. 
llOA!l. A D DRANCIIF~ HELONOJNO TO OTHER Ol1l'ANIES, OPERATED UY 
Tllfij 00'1PANY 1,,\U>ER LEASE 01< CONTRACT. 
aml', description, and length of each: 
lliinol CenLrnl ltallroad, lengLb ....................... .. 
Tulnl lt•ngth vf 111xJ1·e road . . . . ........................... . 
'l'otnl l~nglh or above road in Iowa ......................... . 
'l'otul mlles or road op rnted by this company ............... . 
Total mile~ or road opemled by this ·orupany in Iowa ...... . 
Nun1her or HlalionR 111 Iowa on all road.q 011eratect by this 
,,,11n1.a11y ............................................ . 
, umhn or l<'l ,gmph olllc sin same ......................... . 
untl)('r of stntlon on all roai/11 owned by Lill company ....•. 
Same In Iowa . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•........... 
E,tPLOYES. 
m• lK•r of J)M!lonK regularly mployed on nil roads operated 












1 .'?.) DES .101. ES FOIU DODGE RAILROAD MPA Y. 
E Cll':\lE. T. 
.i: ~ um~ of locomotive. . . . . . . . .. . • .. . .. . . . ........ , , ...... . 
Numher o} t- · nger ca_rs .................................. . 
~.um,..~r or a1tg,lgl.', mm!. nod exp . c,m ....... ........... . 
~, um.,,,r o freight c rs (b; i of wl1-l ) 
~ l f . ~~, .................. . 
• ull'! ,er o ot)1er can; ....................................... . 
~a.x1mu1JJ 'jetgbt of pa,s.s,,nger t.'.l _._ J\Ollnd ................ . 
, ve~ we gh~ of pns nger ('l\rs, Jl(lUntJ .................. . 
• um r or 111ml an,! ba~1ge cars .......................... . 
umber of -wheel box frl'ight cm-s ...................... . 
Number of . wh~I platform cars .................. , ....... .. 
.i: umb r of cars equipped with tmin•hrak ..........•........ 
Kind of hrake, \\ estini:h()use . 
Number of mil of road OJtE'rBl~ by company not Curnishetl 
witb telegraph facillti . . .. . .. . : .. ...................... . 
ADDl'rI • AL ESTIO~ 











U. . Express o, deliver freip;ht to 11s under co11tn1ct at 11 Jlt'r day for 
use or cars for 2,000 pounds or freight. 
l'. '• MAIL. 
The compensation paid us hy the U. '. governnwnt. for the trnnK1iortation 
of its maill i $5,:1.'lH.40 per uunum for carrying l'. K m1tll lwtwe1•11 JJl's 
Moin · and Fort Dodge and errand ,Junction nnd 1• orl Dodg,•, d1lily, c,i;-
cept , unday. 
LA1ms-co:-;on 'SJONAL ORA.'<T. 
late tit~ number or acres of luntl your company has alrrndy 
received from the Congr sionnl gmn ................ . 
'tate the num\Jer of acres )llL to inur lo you.r compauy from 
Congres iou:11 grant. . .6cho11t . . . . . . ................... . 
State Urn 1wern1<e pric at whirh lhrse hinds are otfore<l for 
sale by the company ................................ .... 8 
, tate th11 average price at which thes(l lands have heen sold or 
• contraclt><l hy lhe <·om111U1J ............................. . 
, tale the 1111mbt,r of n,·n•. •nhl ............................ . 
l:\tnl th 1111101111( n ·1•ived fru111 snlt'l! ...........••.....•.... ·• 
• late tile nmounl roc1>lnd from ontslan,llng 1•011lmctK .•••.••. 
tale the 1,..-0. ~ 11111u1111t rer1•lv1•,1 Crnm 11,11c,, cm:trn1·tR, for• 
feitc<l conlrncl.,, etr., up lo .J unc to ...................... . 








Tbi~ road having l!l't'll hought full) et(UilJ)lC(}, WP CHU only 11u1t11 that iL ro. l 
r,,400.000-ht•ing Uw to,·k :uul prt)(' •edg of hondR, lot· hi any lo<·ul 
amount that was procured. 
41 
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l3RIDOE . BUILT WITIIIN THE YEAR IN IOWA.. 
J.,OQ,1,TJOlf. ■ um. I llUTIPIJ.U:.. I u. oTH. I Wlf&.~ JIOD.-r. 
I Wood. . •••• ~ feet . . . . .. · 10ctobtt, 1 . 
JllppoJ .... .. :·.·.: : 1:~-::.::::::: .. :.: Wood .. ...... a:,roet... . .. .. October, 1880. 
Tan·· • 830 
Paton •. .•• • .• ,, • • , l'Uo •. •••. • . .......•• Wood .. ..... .. UO t L •. . ... . ,No..,mber, I , 
umbM of Jlile 11ncl tre!!lle bridges in Iowa••····· ·d· .. · · · · · · · 
' umber or spans or bricl, or 100 feet and upwar • • • • • • • • 
Numlll'r of woo<len bridge ... • • • • •: • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
umlwr of i;tone arch culverts and \'laducts. • • • • • • · • · · • · · · · · 
• umber of cros,ings of highways at grade • • • •· · · • · · · · · · · · · 
NumlJer of railroad crossings at grade .......... ·• .. ·• .... ·· 
RA'l'E · OJ!' FARE, ET . 
A.vomge mW ur fare per mile tor paRs ngers on roads operated 
by this company, cent,;._..·· ... · .... :···· · · · ···· · ·· · · ··: ·d· 
Averng mte of fare per unle receir1d ti-om Pt sengers to ,w 
from utlwr road~• • · • · · · · .. · .. · · · · : .. · : · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · .. · 
\. ven1ge rate of furn per mile for sp 1•1ul ticket passengers.•• A ••rn •c• rate or ftlre /,er mile rcc·tnred fro11~ all passengers.• 
~-,•ru~ll rate of lucu freight per t011 per mile ou roads oper-
11t d by tltill company•••·•··· · · · ·: · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · 
Average rnte of freight per ton per 1mle rer,ei11ed from fr 1gbt 
to Mtl from ot,Jwr road~ ..... : . . . • • .. • • .. • •: •. • • .. • • •: · · • 
• Awrn e rate per ton pn ro1le rPc 1Yed for all freight ~m~. 
l'errlirfta~'I' of freight, originating: at, _an<l carried _tu, stat1011s m 
Tow·l to total freight earned n1 Iowa (llus should not 
















QlpitJ1I stock authorized by articles of I ociaL1ou .......... . 
C'apilal stock authorized l!y vote o( company ................• 
Cnpilul Klock lasuecl, numl!er of shares 37,,!!2.80; _ 
4,000,000.00 
4,000,000.00 
IUllOllllt paid In .............. · ........... · · 3,7;, ,2 0.00 
Total nmnht>r of sto •kho!d1Jrs .. •. • • • •. • • • • . • • • 02 
• • um her of stockhulde1:s III Io,wn .. • ..... • ..... • .. !'I • 3 
Amount of stuck held m Io",\..................... 16,o.,o.oo 
DEBT. 
Funt! •tl cl bl, us follows: 
1200 coupon honds dim 1005; rate of iater~sl, si. per 
1·ent. lnlN' l lmid on same durjng the ye11r .... $66,000.00 
1150 ino me bond. ( ue 1905; rate of interest, SI\'. per 
cent. Inter t paill on samt1 during y nr ....... 27,1100.00 
'futnl timounL of runlled tlcbt. . . ......•.......... • • . • • • • • • • · 2,3,.0,000.00 
Rlock and debt . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . 0,10 ,2, 0.00 
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OFF! ERS F TIIE MP •, W1TII L · TIO. F OFFl E '. 
Pr •ident- b . E. "Wl1iteh Id, .·ew Y<lrk. 
T"ic.:-Prc,i,i,mt has. Dana. ,!ew York. 
~·e..-r targ-Fr-.1J1k ..;, undPr;,,.,. e,1 York. 
Tretl$1mr-(ko. W. O~lvi , D .• foilw 
0enaal, ·u~rillteruJ. 1,t-C. W. Gilmor , Th:· Moint• . 
l'hit>f Engln, r-Jrun Carr;,, • lluin . 
Amfitor, l 
0ent.ral Pa,< ng r .ig1'11t, \ Geo. , . Ugil\'ie, D loin 
enera/ Fr<ight .J.11rnt, 
Attcmey , g nerul rmrl loool-.,. ourse ,. Kauffman, Oto. Moine . 
• '.ll'E., OF DIRECTOru;, ,nTn ~lDK~ •.• 
has. E. Whitehead, T w York. 
Geo. Bli , N w York. 
bas. D,ma,. ·ew York. 
David Stewart. Ne1Y York. 
Joo. L. Ludlum, Xew York. 
Wm. R. 'and , Nt!w York. 
C. . Xour:w. De~ foines. 
Il. II. Hollister, Des Moine • 
General office at De. Moint>. , Iowa. 
Date of nnunl ruet!ting of tockhol1lers, January, llrst Thursday. 
Fiscal year of the company, ,January t t. 
TATE OF IOWA, l 
OUNTY l'OLK f 
I, barles E. Wbileh ad, President. of the D 1~ Moln ~, 1''orl Dodge Rall 
road Company, being duly EWOrn, de\)t.)llO and say tbat I han CI\IIRl'd tho 
foregoing stal!'m nts to be preparl't\ by the proper otllc1'111 1u1tl ng1•nlH or 
thls rompauy. and having caretully exuminPd the sawe, de<:lare tlum1 to 
be. a true, full, and correct statement of th ronclition lllltl ulTulrN of Hahl 
com1iauy on the thirtieth day of J1me, . n. I l, to thn hcst uf my knowl-
wge and belief. 
(l>igned) IT.AH. lI. WJllTEIIEAD. 
Su\Jscribed Rnd sworn to before me, this 17th day of ,'!!pl mliPr, A. n. JRRJ. 
. Jl. KAUPFMA", 
[L. s.] Notnru ]',,bl(,,, l'o/1, ,vJ1mtu, !,,11,,,. 
Ret·eivP,I and Jlfod in lho 011lce or the Comm! siuner. uf ll111lro;ul~, this 
10 day or ,' •pt 111ber, 1 1. 
E. 0. MOR!lA ', 
, rt·retaru a/ Board of R11flrtJ<1d Oomml••lonrrs. 
REPORT 
or 
DUBUQUE & DAKOT RAILROAD COMPANY, 
FOR TTT.E YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1 1. 
'ENERAL EXIIIBIT FOR TUE YE.All. 
Tola\ lnrome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ $ 
•rotul expense (including t,\xes) ................. .. .. .. ....... . 
eL Income ...... ....... . ....... ........... ........ .. ... .. . 
RPnlalM: 
llllnoiR Central. ............................ , ........... . 
IuL rc,iL paid on funded d \Jt ...... , ......................... . 
AN LYSI OF EARNING . 
From l'Xpr Rlld extra b,1ggage .......................•..... $ 
Total ea mings from pa ·,mger department . .. ..•...•.. 8 
Total earnln11s from freight department ............ . 









Incoml' Crum all 110urces, specifying same: 
'l'elvgrnph-all ill low11 ................. , ...•............ $ ____ 929_.2_0 
• Total in,.,,,ma fl'om all sources .... .................. . 58.'> 6.88 
Proportion for Iowa. AU. 
El\rnlngs per mllo or road operated •..•..............••••.... 
DUBUQUE DAKOTA RAILROAD COMI' 
ALY:-" F EXl'EY~ ~-
~:~:. ~- ~~~~-~~- _c_l~~~ _- _- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-::: ·.::::::.:::: S,4t~:~~ 
tatl!)Mryand printini;:....... ........................ ....... 211~.41 
.,~ntmg 11c1 Md miscell neou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1:.0.00 
Rpair o[ b~d~ (including cul rt Md ealll&-gu rd)..... l,Olkl.14 
R Pll!rso bmldings. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :?W,:!7 
Repairs ~r fe~ , roatl N!. ings, 1u1d sign. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . t.2(') 
L enew11 'or t1 (number lnid. 3~7) . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . • n.ti. Hl 
eukage--paid I. C. R. R.. . . . ............ , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4i7.40 
:ep~rs of r a,1-bed and lrack... .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ,801.00 
ep:11rs o( locomutive . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 724 P' 
Fuel for IO<'omoth· ............. •.. .. . • .. . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . 8,i:.4.ll 
Jl~~tl ~~!1?~::: ·.:: · ..... ·.: ·.:: · ..... ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.::: ·.::: ·.::::::: ·.:::::::: /t~1 
Loc:on\oti ve sen'lc . salaric and wnges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,7 tl.lkJ 
Repaini of passeng r cars........................ . . . .. . . . .. . -111~.iO 
Rt>)>airs of freight et\ • . • • • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • . • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 1,llU0.79 
}'reight train en·ice. sala.rie and wag (mixed train) . . . . . . . :.?,60'~.oo 
Fr ighl train suppli . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 26t).();i 
•r legmph 11e11St.'~-......................................... :m.no 
.Mail · rvice expen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;.oo 
Lo and damt1ge, prop rty and ·1ttle, lnclurllng loss by llre. 5:.?3.117 
Agents and ·tation ervice, salari and wug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,JW.nO 
~~t~~~;~~~~:i-. ·:. ·::. ·. ·:::. ·:::::::. ·::::::::::::::::::::.::::: 7.~~l,:~~ 
-----
Tot.al operating e:rpense8. . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 41.884.03 
Taxes in Iowa.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 3,40.1.70 
Tot.al operating e:rpeil,/iu and ta= . ......... ........ . 45,2.111.71 
Mll.i!lt nance of way....... .. . . . . ...... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . 10, J.47 
Moll\'e power and cars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,0MJ.47 
Cond ucling t rausportatloo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,UO .!10 
General expen es .......... .......... .•.......... . '........... 7,0~U.78 
------
'fotaJ. .............................................. . 8 411,23 .71 -
JIEUAPIT L TION OF rEN 
Total e. pE>n:es of op rating the road... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 
Per mile o! road operated .....•...•.............. 7111.flO 
GENERAL REOAPITULATJ N, 
Tot.al earnings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•................. . s 
Total operating penses ................................... . 
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PROPERTY AC<'O •T : CHARGES AND CREUir BY WIJICIT 
THE CAl'I'rAL A, •D DEB'£ llA. VE BEE~ IN RE 'EDD ING 
TTIE YEAR. 
Total for ~tnv:tum... . • ... • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · · · 9..lz.!_56-70 
J,ocomollves, 2 ........•........... • •: • • •: • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l'iu Renger, mail, 1>,iggage calll-<:ombmation-1. • • • • · • · · · · · · · · 
l~r~ight nod other caTIJ, G3 .... • .. • • • · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total for eguipmmt ....... ...... • • •. • • · • • • · · · · · · · · ,8 
N t ailditilm to proptrly account for the ywr ... ... , • • • • • • • · • • 
RPL 
The amount surplus in bankij in Iowa .......... ••,,.•,,•.•••• 
Amonnt in material. .... , .............. • , •., • , , • • • • • • • , •, • • • 
BAL E .EIEET. 
ASSET. 
Conslruclion account ...... , .......... • ... • • • • • • .... • • • .... -8 
g,J11lpment account .......... • ..... , • • •, • • • • • • • • · · · · .. · · · · · · 
Ollwr pl1rtnunent in vestments (as follows): 
r,and. and elevator on line... . . . . . . , .. ... •, ... • • • • • • • • • • 
aRh ILmu~ (a., follows): 
CMh in bank ... , ........ , ........... , . . . . . . . . . '7,514.64 
'rlLXPtl 1,micl... . . . . . . . . • . , ..........••...... , . . . 8,403.16 
Opcmtrng •xp nse to June U0, 1 1 ............ _2_2,_60_1_.1_1 
Other a!l!lel.s (as follows): 
faterlalR and suppl/ ................ ... . , ........... .. . 
Profit 1111d loss balance (if deficit) .............. .. ........... . 
Total a. ets . . . . . ... , .. , . ......... . ...... ... ........ . 
LIABILITIES. 
('11pll!1l stock: 
J>r~forred .............. , ...................... $ 410,000.00 
Common . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lM,000.00 
Du in common stock for ta.x aid .....•.... , . . 31,000.44 
F1mcl!d debt... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... · 
L"nfundcd dehl (as follows): 
12,002.M~ 
2,100.00 











I" 2, 94.83 
507,600.44 
622,000.00 
U ,elpt~ from t I grnph, p, nger, ca.r service, expr and 
t1•lcgmph to ,J nne so, l 1................................ 25,lllli.(3 
Incumc, 11rior to I I........ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 14.247.12 
\'ourhN rmd ac ounls........................... .. . . .. . . . . . 23,S.SL.64 -----
Total liabilitiei .................................. , . . . 1,282, 9'1.8:l 
1 2.J DUBGQUE DAKOTA RAILR AD PA1'Y. 
, llLE.\.GE. TR.\.Fl'l , .ET 
•• umber of spreial ticket pm;wnger ........................ . 
• um her or local p. n rs ......................... . ...... . 
."umber through p, 11ger.1 ................................ . 
Total tmml r of l'<J."" g,r< ................. , .••. 
Total numl,er ton. freight cmri,•11. .......................... . 
.Avera~ number of -per.<on· mell•yed ..................... . 
Rate ~f 1 •ed of frt>1ght tr!lin , tlll'luding sto1 ·, mi\.etl trflin, 
mil· per hour .......................................... . 
TO NA.GE OF .\.RTl LE. TH ·sroHTEll. 
~r;::r·::::::::::::::::::: ·::::::::::.::::::: ·::: :· ·.: :: : : :: : : : 
I roH~mn (b ef, tlQrk, lard, tc.) ............................ . 
Animal ........... , ..................... , .................. . 
tber itgricultural produrts ................................. . 
Lumber and forest products ............................... .. 
Cotti. ..................................................... .. 
alt ...................................................... . 
J~~~:~idctr\~~~ :: ·::: ·:: . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".":::::::: ·::::: ·:::::::: 
Merchamli~e. and oth r article not en nm •mll'<l above ...... . 
Total tons carried ................................ , .. 
DE . RIPTIO, OF RO D. 
Length of main line of road from ·umner to H111nplon, mil 
Lrnglb of main lintc' of mad in Jow11, ull. 
Leuglh of line with track lajtl, if TO\l!l is not comp! t d ..... . 
Total length of road l,elongmg lo tins company ............. . 
Aggr~gat1i length of 8itlingi, uncl othor tracks not 11bove enu-
mernted ............................................ .. 
Aggregnle length of track. computed ns single tl'lu•k ........ . 
Tot;al length of 11tecl ruil in tracks ........... , .............. . 
'l'otal I ngth of iron rails in tracks .......................... . 
Weights per yard, SlCl'I, -45 pound•. 
Gau~~e~f\1m~k~ .r.''.1:c'.•. '.1:~~'. Ii? ~".''.'.1:~1~· ..................... . 
Total mile~ of road 01wrat('<) hy th! com1>any, 1111111 Tow11. 
Number of stations in ro1rn on all roads 01ll'rute<I !Jy lhlH 
<:ompany .............................................. . 
•umbt•r or l1•ll'graph ofll"e" 111 s;11n .......................... . 
'n111bn of stations on 11II roncls ownt'tl by this company •.... 
..,ume in Iowa, all. 
t: !PLOY • 
nml,er of persons regularly employec.l on all ruacl o(l.-rat1•d 
by COITl(lllllY ................................ : ' .... ' ..... . 
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EQUIP.MEYT. 
umber of Jocomotivf> .................................... . 
Numlier ot plL'<. i.-nger can; .......................... ... .....• 
urnl.lf'r of freight 'L (ba&i.s of wh Isl ................. . 
'umbn of other Nlt .••.........•......... . .......... • • •· • • 
Average w1•ighl of locomoti\-e,jj in working ord r (tons) ..... . 
Average wei"ht of tenders !uU of fuel and water (tons) ..... . 
AvPrn re w ight of pa_sengt-r l!al'l! (ton J .••..•••.•••...•.••. 
11111111,r of way-ears .............................. .. ...... .. . 
, um lier of s-wh !t'l l,ox freight cars ..............•......... 
umlwr of 6-wheel platform cars... . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
NmnbAr ,,r 4-wheel pl:,tform car .......................... . 
Lenl(lh of heavl st •ngin and t nder, from center of forward 
truck-" heel of engine to center of re.~r wheel or t nder .. 
Total )Pngth of heavie t engine and tender ov r all ........ . 
U 11ny part of road w, first 01 ned for operation during U1 
slntv thP dale. 
.6 miles, Trl1>0ti to 'umner, 01,ene<l for business~ ovember 16, 1 

















The .\rnericnn Expre~s Co. pays us 82.~ per month for s rvice of messenger, 
and twi-lv c ·nls p r ton ver wile (or ordinary business done. Take 
freight at station . 
U •. MAIL, 
•r1te com pen 11lion pni<l u~ by th . . government for the transportation of 
it~ m11ilij lij li2.10 per mile from Waverly to Hampton (or the year· 
62.IU,fWr mile ~rom Waverly to Tripoli for th year; $52.16 per mile 
trom L npoli .to, umner, F l.mrnry 15 to June 30. With deduction for 
failure to drllvM. The Postroffice Depnrtru nt has not paid us for any 
servlc np to this tlrne. 
LOO.AL AID JN BUILDING ROAD. 
l_riid hns lll'<'n voted in two townsbips in Butler county (W tlield and 
l'1ttsfonl)-a five per cant t.ax, on bulf, or two and one-half per cent, 
payalile 11•lwn tuxes or 1879 ar due, and the otber two and one-half per 
Cl·11t payable when tiu:es of J are due. Tile company bas received to 
Ju,w 31J, 1880, ..,3,R-J0.11; to June 30. l I (in addition) • u 22' ·,1 Total 8JG,Odli. '2. • " ,. V• • , 
'l'her. ~VIL!! nl!IO lax !lid voted i11 Washjngton township, Franklin county, 
Jl<L)tlbl same RS m Dutter county. l'be compnny has received to ,Jun 
80, I o, o,:jj\1.so; to ,June so, I 1 (in acldition), so BIO Hi Total "IO-
IUl.-15. ' • • ' 9 ' 
Alijo a five per rflnl lax was voted in Br m r county, two per c nt pavable 
Junuary l, h _I, 1md lhr p r cent payable January 1, le" 2. The ·com-
l'ilny has re(e1\'e<l to June ao, 1 1, 2, .24. 
C'O 'T OF ROAD ND EQC:IPME. T. 
Locomotive . . .. . . . . ....... 1:.~: ng •r, mail, llll(I baggag C;L~:...:.Comb·i~·iiuo;{::::::::::::: 
1• retp;ht nd olht>r curs. . . . . . 
I1whinery and toot. .......... :·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:::·::::::::: 






l -.] DUBU , D K T. R ILR .\D 2 
BRfDG nnLT WITIIIX TITE YEAR •• I w •. 
=::::=====--
LOc.<-no,. 1[11{'0. •1:cau1... 
~ TriPoU and um.t 
ner ................ . .. Pt1• bri • • lO•od :IO 
fHit11r.a,11. Ubullt 
and well bnNKl .. ,Pt~ elm, 10d oak 
pUtia:;p.ltte lri'Q rt 
a.nd c.-.p1-; o k •nd 
1,IJ:lt U , ..•.•.•..• 1,'lll& Uutal 
, t. ... s~ .. ~~· 
WMtotW1'1fft7: 
Mlle O.... . ............ PH• beaia..... . . . . Pin&. elm, and oal: 
pil(II i plut'•U1D ... l'I 
llnJ. r,1; oak and 
pint lltia ••••••••• 180 llo-1 , ........ 
Mlle 10 ........ ...... , . Pile bent.I ... , •••••..• Pint, ,lm, aud oak 
pU : p101•trto ,.. 
•mt pa: oat aud 
plue UM..... ••• ~ 
I t 
11mb r pile nd tr st! bridp; nud length in Tow11 •........ 
um her and length of wooden hridgcs (00 feeL lm1cu) ...... . 





.Number o( railroad c1·osMings 11l grade (specifying each) . ..... 2 
B., C. R. & N., aL Claik. vHle. 
I. C. R. lt., al 1Yav rly. 
RA'l'E,' F FARE, ET . 
.A.. vemp; n\te or fare pPr ru Ile for local passeng rs 011 roads 
opemted l,y this company, cents..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.Avernge rnte of f11re per mile receivrd from through paR n• 
g rs lo and from other roads, cents .. .................... . 
Average rate of fare )ler mile for special llck1•t JIM enger. , 
cents ................................................. . 
.Averag rat of fare per mile r ceive,l from all pas.-eng 111, 
cent ................................................... . 
an4 Sonm-
bv, I • 






Our excuraion tirk h1 woultl r !due from lltrt•f' t•,•ut , and a111 rl1~1. ur IIOl>-
ruil ticket.~. ar sold at two cents 11er milt•. 
CAJ'l'l'AL TOCK. 
Capit:il stock authorizPtl by urlid or I socluUon 1, •r mil of 
com pl~tetl road .......................................... • 
apital stock l8•ue<I, numhNof shar r,,ooo; amount 
pa ill in.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . :;oo,tl(J(J.()(J 
Jr,,000.00 
Total amQuUt paid i ,, <.LIi prr oooks of th, ,.m,pu 11y . .. G60,000.00 
Total number of tockholdPrs.. . .. . .. • . . .. . . . .. . .. 13 
Turnber o[ stockhol,lers in Iowa ................ , . • . II 
A.roo•mt or stock h ld in Iowa ...... ............... . e:i.i,:lOG.00 
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DEBT. 
Fundoo del,t (aa follmM): 
Bowl due .Jutr 1, 1019, ra\e or int.ere.;t six percen~ . .. •· • • •: -3 622,000.~ 
o nc;count or mtere. t, all mterr· L paid on same dunng year m ---, 
• 'ew York, no returns. 
nfund~<l int!Plit1,1lnc 11 .... .. ...... . .......... • • •, .. • • .. · · • · • · 03,234.39 
Total arnount of funded debt ..... . .... • ....... • • • • · · · · • .... · 6;;;~:~ 
Amount or unfundetl debt ......... •, .. • • • • .......... · .. · .... ____ _ 
Total amount of tltbt llabilitit8 , .......... , • •,,,, • • • • •, • .$ OSS,234..39 
ACCrDE T' TO PERSO.. IN IOWA.. 
hTATE (E. T t"QR THE YEAH ENOINO J NE !JO, 1 1, OF ALL ACCIDE1:TS 
llf.' LT!NO lN JNJURI S TO PERSONS, OJ\'INO EXTEl\T AND CAJ;SE 
Tntau-:ot·. 
August 16, 1 I, lirakeman, injured while witching at IT~mJ.!lOn. Wall roup-
ling care; i:nidtllll finger of left lmnd bruised, an~ third hniter tnk~n off 
at sc•cond joint; himself to blame; wa not sulllc1ently careful. 
RECAl'lT L TIO. OF ACCIDENT . 
Jnjured-I;;mploy from miscondtu·t or want of caution ... . 
Total t11jtired ....... • ................ . 
OFFICERS OF '£HE COMPA. r, WI'l'Jl LOCATIO .. OF OFFICE 
Pmtlilent-,1. B. Dumc,nt, ew York. 
Sc1-n'/ary-H11fus E. ,Jont•s, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Trto..,.urer- . fl. Doolh, Dubu{JII lowa. 
Oe,vm/ Ma11aua- '. H. Booth, Dubuque, Iowa. 
S1111eri1ite-n(lmt-A. (', G~rich, Hampton, lowa. • 
Cllitf E11![i11•er-W. II. Knuwlton (has left since January 30, 1 1). 
Supulnlrndmt ,if Teleflraph-r're<l. Wood, llampton, Iowa. 
Atu.litor-W. s. Conch, Dubuque, [own. 
Qonrml Pm-"rt!Jer Age-n!-\V, R. Couch, D11h11que, Iowa. 
Qen,.rul P'reiglit Agent-C. If. Booth, Dubuque low11. 
Attor,1ey.1, ge11eral a11'1 local~":l. P. Admns, Dubuc1ue, Cowa. 
NA'fE8 OF' DIRECTORS, WITU RE IDENOE, 
.f1u11 . . Roosevelt, ew York. 
MorriR K. ,Je UJJ, !'W York. 
,T. H. Oumont, New York. 
11111011 'fhom1ison, New York. 
lly. I,. Rtout, n11llu11u , Iowa. 
C. II. Booth, nub111111e, lowa. 
I ufus E. 01'\l,. ,~, lh1bu11ue, Iowa. 
Cleueml nlllc s 11t Dubuqu , fowa. 
nate of annnni met>ling of stockholdefl!, first Tuesd11y in .t\priL 
Fiscal year of the company January 1st, to D c mber 31st. 
' 
. ] DUBUQUE DAKOTA RAILROAD .trA. Y . ·n 
TATE OF IOW , l 
Cot:.;TY OFD'CllV t:E. f 
. II. Booth, ~fonag~r. W. S. u ·h, Audit<'T, Dulm,1ue, · Dakota I ai11 ·1d 
Co.mp.my. I.Jeing du!~- worn, dPpn,- an,1 ·,y th11t lh )' h, n• e.111s I tht.\ for. 
gomg · tutemt.>nts to l pr~,,ar!'(\ hy the pwper ofllwr.1 am\ ag,,nl ,,f !ht 
c-0mi•auy, and h,l\;ng l'.trt•fu Jy P ·1unin,~1 the ~111u•. cl!'(·lo1-c thNll to hen tru(\ 
full, and corrl'Ct statement ,,r th condition and ,1tfoir,i of · 1id etllUJll\11) \Ill 
the 30th da) of .Tune, A. o. 1 I, to the ~l of their knowlt'<IE!f' nn,I h,•liet. 
(:-.igned) ('. II. JIOOTU, 
[fl!ltl//tr. 
[L. '. OF R.R.] w. $, O\:CTI • 
• htclilor. 
ub cribed and worn to before me, this oth tiny of Ol't,1h<>r, \, n. l l. 
·r;. W. Dl'. .\, , 
[L. .] Notary Publw in and for D1tl,uq11e ,-o,wty, fo11V1.. 
Received and filt'd in the office of the ommi ioners of Hnilroad., thi 
th day of October, 1 1. 
E. T. M HO, N, 
ecretary of Boarcl Qf Railrooll C1Jm111i,sim1tr • 
REPORT 
o, nu: 
lLLINOI CE TRAL RAILROAD COMPA Y, 
LES J~E OF THE D BUQUE, "IOUX ITY RAILROAD, IOWA 
)~ALL.' & , JOUX CITY RAILROAD, CEDAR FALL. & 
?.UNNE, O'rA RAlLRO.A.D, 
1"0!1 Tfrl!: YEAJt ENDrNO J NE 30, 1 J. 
AL YSLS OF EA.R...·~nm 
]horn local p, ~ ngers ...................................... . 
lhom through Jmssougers ............................. . ..... . 
1;:~~::: :J:.lm~'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: 






1'ol-Ol ea minus from passe-,igf"r depa1'tment . ...... $ ~ ,035.SO 
~nun loral frEtight. ............................ , ....... , ..... s 
I• rum I b1·ougll frolght .......................... . ........ . 




7•,,t,1l eur11ill11• fr1Jm frelyht dt-pa.rtment .••....•..... $ 1,221,!>44.90 
Total trar~•porlatl011 ar11in11••· .. ...................•..... 
U nl for use or road .................•.........•............ 
lt,ml.: 1111· u~ or property ................................. ~. 
1'otal im,om>' from all ·011rces......... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,759,046.82 
~~l:?:i~1p f~~11W;vi1r ~;ltl ~-1-~nite..i::::.:::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :' 
Ht1<·~1pti1 trnm pa.•seng r train. per train mile run (8141.139 





1 --1 lLLIXOI CE..',TRAL RA.ILR AD COMP ~ Y. 
ALY F EXPEl .. 'ES. 
Salari of ge11eral oOic and clerks ........................ . 
Leg-..u expens " ............................................ .. 
Insunmc., ............................................... , ... . 
Outside agencies Md advertising ............................ . 
ontiogenci · imd mi. ellaneous ........ ..... .. , , •..•.......• 
}ie~:ir- °fr ti!fltn~:'.~'-l'.~'.~~- ~~,--~.1::3. ~~ ~:~~~~~l:l~ .. ): : : : : 
New tmildin , charged to ~-penses ...................... ... . 
Repairs of fenc . . .. . . .. . . . . . ............ . ...... .. 
R 1wwnl of rail ...................... , ............... ..... . . 
No. ton laid, st l, 1,0091 h-• o. tons laid, iron, I, · "l1J:0. 
Renewal of ties ............................................. . 
No. luid, n.:roo. 
Repairs or n.111d-bed and track ............................... . 
R 11airs of locomoti,·es ................................ . ... .. 
Fuel for locomotiv ........................................ . 
\\Tuter supply ...... .... . ..... ... ........... ..... ..... . ... ... . 
Oil and wast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ......................... . 
Locomoli ve service, salarie and wages ..... , ...•....... , .... . 
Repairs of passenger curs .................................. . 
Passenge1· Lrain service, salaries aud wag s ......... , ... , .... . 
Pt enger train sappli ....................... , ........... . 
Repairs of freight cars ............................ ... .. ... . 
Fr11ight train service. salaries and w,lges .. . ............ , . . .. 
Pr ight train suppli . .. .. . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Mileage freight cars, debit ................................. . 
Telegrnph e.xpen s .. _. .............................. , ....... . 
LoS:! and damage, fre1gbt11nd baggage ....................... . 
Loss and ~u!llal-1'e, properly and ratUe, including losses hy flre 
Perijonal mJurit's .................................. , ...... . 
Agents and station service, salaries and wages ............. . 
'tatiuu supplies... .. . . . . . . . ............................... . 
Total operating ex-penses . .. : . .................. . s 
Taxes in Iowa. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. ... . , ......... . 


































Total operating e:1."penses, tcur~s ,md ren.l.a/.'1........ l,6ll!.7 7.78 
Mnintenance of way ........................................ . s 
Motive J>ower and cars ........ .. ......................... . .. 
Conducting trnnsportation ..... , ..... , ... , ..•................ 
Geneml expense· .......................................... .. 
Total. .................... , ......... , .... , .... , ..... .. a 
RE APlTULATION 01' EXPEN~E . 
Total expenses of operating the road .. , ... , .. , ........... , , , 
Prop,,rtiun for Iowa ....................... . S 1,024,707.ill 
Per mile or road 01wralt><I •. ..•.•.... ,,....... ol.0311.03 
P •r train mile for p11Sseng<•r, freight and 
mixed train~. miles ..... ... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 1.80 
Pl'rt' ntage nf expense lo earnings ....... , ...... , ...•....... , 
et ~urninlV! p r train mile .......................... • .... .. 
Gro s eRruiugs per train mile ............................. • .. 
OEN'E.RAL llEOAl'lTULATlON. 
Tnt11l earnin.1(11 .................................... " • • ... • • .. & 
'fotal operating expenses ............. , ........... , ...... • .. . 












REPOTtT OF RAILROAD co nu TONERS. 
ULEAGE, Tit.\FFlC, ETC. 
1' •nger train 111ilt-agi• .....••...... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
J- n•ighL trHlu 111ll1';1ge .....••..•••. • • •• • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
• ·wlt.d,ing train uuleagP.... . .. • • • .. • • • • · .. · · .. · · · · · 
Othn tra1u milra •· ..... , ............ • • • • • • • · • • · · .. · · .. · · · · · 







11m1i,_.r of J1wal 11a:o,eng,:rs ...... • .. • • ..... · · ·• · • · .... · ·.... I!.~~~ 
•un1l1l'f of through l''~"engPrs .....• • • • • • ,. • • • • · ·· · · .. · · · · · _____ _ 
1'otal rmml,rr of 7,a. Ml{ltrs. • • •· • • •· • · • · · .. · · .. · · 
p, rnger mile,1ge (pa euger,, mrriecl one mile) .... • • • • • • • • • 
'111nltt·r tons of ltx•,11 frei.qht carrwd in Iowa ......... ,••·,•• 
11111her to11 through frvight carried Ir> Iowa , , . •, • • • • • • • • • • • 
'l'otal 1111111llf'r ton fr,.ighl carri ... l..: .. , .... •.··. • • .. • •: .. • .... 
J,1w11l fn•ight uul,.a1:1• (loll. !()(·al fr 1ght ~1rm•d onf' mile) · · · · 
v.-rill(•• wPight of pa engn tn1111s (l'xl'lutilVe or p·1.,,...ugers) 
l,011~ .... , ••• , · • · .. • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • '; • · ·' · · • •' '.'.' '' ... ' 
A vn, ,, 1111111her or cars in J>:LSse11g r-ln1111 ...... , .... •. • • • • 
• 11,nbn of 111ile run by lualled fn•htht rar ...... , , . , , , •.. 
• n111twr or 11111~ nrn hr e111pty frt-ight cnrij, ..•.•........ • .. 
l'o·n·enlagn nr e111pt.y f!·1•il(ht C'\ll'S ha1tll'I.L. •, .. •,; .... • · · • · · · 
Av.-rn1111 wt-i11ht uf frrr1tl\t tn1111s (~xdu~l\'C or freight) tons .. 
A \'Pntl(I' 1111111lwr o( rar~ 111 lrt-1,-ht trnfn . , ........ , ...... , •, 
Mrlo run l,y Jl"~· ••ng,•r, mail anol llagga~ cars ............. . 
Milo· run by frt•lghL mm ........................... · .... · .. · 
fiil•llgt• JJ;l~K~ll(lelll., · .. , · .. · • .. • · • • · • • · • • • .... · • • • • .. • • • · • · • · 
Mll1•11g1 frriicht ..•... , ..................................... . 
Hate of ~Jl••,-1 or pas •11ger 1111rl expre8~ trains, inC'lutling stops, 
H11t!
1\~;n\~.111 l'~P°f~;,;;;j;t· t~;,;;,:: i;i° .j;1,ii1{g -~l-Ot~.: ~i,'o°ut (inil~sj 
TO,·.· ,H; E OF • RTJCLES THAN PORTED. 
(~n,111, I•••••• O• < • •• O O •• • • • • •' '0' • •• •''' '' '' O' • O' • O'' '''' ••' o' 
I•lour ................................................... .. 
l'rnvl~lnus (l11'l'f, 1,ork, Ian}, •tt-.) ..••... , ................... . 
A11i111al~ .••• , .................................... .. 
Otllt'r 1i,:ri1•111l11ml 1'n•l111·ts ................. , ...• , ..•.•.•.... 
l,11111l,11r • •••••..•••...••..• , •••.••• , •.•.... , ,. · • · •• · · · •• • • ·, 
<'11111 ....................................................... . 
:-nlL .............. ,. .................. , ... , ............... .. 
llil, all kiml .................... , ..................... ·• .. · 
la1111t.wl11n -arlio-lt'!I ehiP\"'I from 11oint of production .... 
~fl,rclu111cltKt an,l otlll'r nrtic m1 not t>n11mernt1.•d above .....•.. 
Tolfl{ t,m c,1rri~tl .• , ................ ., ......... . 
DE .. IUl'TIO •• 01-' UOAD. 
l.1•111(th or 11111111 line or road rn1111 D111Juq11e to Sioux iLy .... 
1,.,n11th of main l!n11 or roa,l frnm , 111ux ity Juuction to 
"lt11u, . .•............... • •··. •. -. ·· •· • • • · - · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
• \ggn gut ll'IIRI h of "hlingii nnd other tnu·ks not ahove enu-
nwmteil., .............................................. . 
1,'l!rt'J(lllt• l1•11glh of lrllck, compnll'd 11. , ingle track, in Iowa. 
Total h•ngth nr let>I rails in tr,l<'k .• mile .•..•....•••.......•. 
Tot11l IPnirth of iron rails in tmtks, mile ....•...•...•.....•. 
Weights 1w•r v1ml, steel. oo pnurnls. 
WelghUI (ll'r yunl, Iron, 42 and 61 pounds. 





















































• ft. 7' in. 
l '2.) lLLl. '01: ESTRAL R.\lLROAD \lPA.·Y. 
ROAD" A""'D DRA.Tln:~ BELO, OHIO TO OTHER co I'."'""· Pi:n \TED DY 
TIU~ l.Cl IPA • • l' .,IIEU LE\ 'E OR l 0. TRACT, 
• •ame. de rription, and lrngtb or • cit: 
lluhml.!1e ,· "iou · 'it,v ............................... . 
lm1 a falls,· "lilt" It)' ............................... .. 
Ct'dar Fall. & M111ne t1L'I ................................ . 
Tot.Ill length of atxn ro·1.t in Iowa ....................... . 
Total mil of rMd 01wrnlt..J b1 lhi. comp 111y in lown ..... . 
~urnl~•r oC Hlation~ i11 lowt1 01i !Ill road. OJlt.'ml ~l hy this com-
pany ... . .................................. . ......... .. 
.. •umber of telrgraph ollic 'in ame ...................... .. 
EMPLOY '. 
Nuroh r of J>('r on regularly roplo)'ed on all ro,ul. opt•mlt'll 
hy rom11any in Iow11 .................................... . 
E<WIPME, T. 
L&,OJU), 
Numher of locnmolhc .. . .. .. ... .... . ... .... .... • .. .. ... 10 
_.•umber of pa;;s •nger cars................................ o 
• 'urnlil•r ot haggage, lllUil, and ·pr scars............... r, 
• un,lwr of Slt'Pping cmli,................................ 4 
.'umtwrof frcightcars(hasi. of wheel,) ............... i;.10 
Maximum 11 c•ighl of loco111oth·e8 Jn working order, to11s .•... 
A \'t'l1ig wei,-ht of locuu1oti\'es in working nrdt'I', ton ..... . 
lax1111u111 wc•ighl ol' lt•ndt•rs full o( fuel ,\IHI watn, tons .... . 
.Axcrage weight of t1>11d1•111 full or fuel anti water, ton~ ....•. 
Max,wum w~1ght. ot pa,, ... agor cm ·. tons •........••....•... 
Avl!n\Jst' Wt'ighL of l"L~s•·nger cm11. ton ...................•.. 
~11111lin or 1~1ail and hagga,;e cars .......................... .. 
... t11nl ·r of ,;.wh el l.10.x Ir 1ght nnd platform cai .•.......•... 
Len,-lh of h(•avip ·t 11gi11t, uncl ten,ler, from cent r of Corw11rtl 
truck-whet•l ur i,11gi1w to wnlo>r o[ n•ar wheel or tender •. 
Totnl le111tth of ht>11vi1•sL eugine anti tender over ull. ........• 
Kind of hrnke, w~ tinghouse air hrnk . 
Numlier of cars 11<1uip1md with lraln-llrake ...•.•......•..•.• 
Kind or hntke, \\ c., tingbonse air hrakP. 
N11111l,er of pa. s1:11gPr 1•ar. wilh ~lillt•r )llatfnrm :uul hnlft.r. 
































meri<•:m E:,qm•s.~ .t'o111pany run~ on this r,111,1. <'111111w11H11l1011 ahout eit,000 
pt•r u111111111. \\ e l11rn1,h our uwn 1,a111 an,I kt I')) thrrn In rt•palr, '1'1111 
11s11al_l'xpr lmslue s i~ <lone liy ti.rem, who tako fr<'iglJt from a11ol tit 
hver 1t to our depots. 
TRA. ·,1•01tTATION COMPANl 
Transportation cornpanil!il having liusines~ on tlu , line am permltt.eil to 
us• t!wrn ul,jt•rt to regular rates for surh s rvice . 
Sl.t:P.PING f'AU .• 
·Jeeping cars running on the P. le·18P<l lirws am owruid hy this compllny. We 
1•lu1rg from one lo two and a half dollars J>er berth, llC(~,nhng to dis-
tance . 
aaa REPORl' OF RAILROAD COMM! IONERS. [Cl. 
• •. ,.HJL·. 
The rom(Jf'n · lion pn11l 11. l1y tlw "nil rl ·t.ate Government for the trans-
portation of it mall is: 
]>ul,u'IUI' to 'ioux f'ity ............... • ... • • • · •··· · · • · · .. ··· · · 
l'e1lnr Fall ,Jmwtion w Jonona .......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 
30,000 
6,!<00 ------
Tot.ii. ........ , ............... ,··· ...... ·········· 
TON.NA(;f; ("RI)~ IN(I TIIE ,11 st;·sJPl'I Rl\'EII BRl1'0E AT Dl:BlJQUE, IOWA, 
tOR Yf-Ht U.-DIS ,, Jl' E 30, l I. 
gust,bou11rl, uumher c,f tons .......................... •••••••• 




Total. •. , ............................................... . 
HHTl>C:E HllfLT WJTIIT. 'fIIE YiAH IN JOW.A. 
umh1-r pilt1 and trP. tie hri,lg and length in Iowa ...... 01 
'umt.n of H!lllllH or hrl1lg1·H, of 100 fe •L an<l upward..... :U 
'urnh1•r of iron hridgc•~. aggrngntu I ngth . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . l 
11mli1,r of woodrn Lritlg •s . . •• • • . • • . . . • . . . • •. . . . . . . . • . . 28 
·u111l>n of to1w 1u"h t·Ul\'Prls and via,luct.s ............. 10 
111111..,r of 1·rnssi11wi of highwflys al grade •.•...•..•..••. 406 
N11111lil'r or 1:ros i111,'II of highways o,·rr mil road.......... 3 
11mh11r of' orn,i"lnwi or hlihw11ys under rnilro1td ........ . 
111111)1 r of l1lghway lli-ldg1· I f ~I al.,ov tnwk.......... 3 
umll<•r of cro"Hings at whil-h galt-s llt· flagm~n nre main• 
t1Li111~1 ......... ... .............. ... . .......... .. ... . . 4 
Numl>t•r of rnilroud crotl!lings at gratl1• (spedfyiug earh)... 9 
Wt•~t of t1111t•1ll·rulP111·1', H11rli11gtu11. Cedar Rallhl~, North rn. 
W1•st or l'1•1l11r F11IIH, DurlingLon, 't'tlar Rn pies & • orthern. 
Wt•kl oC Ar•klt• , ('1•11lml low11. 
EnKt of low11 l• 1Llls, Bmlinglon, l't~lur ll.apids , orthf'l'O. 
WPKl oi W1•hst1-r City. 'hic•ago , •• 'orthwe~lel'll. 
". t•ijl of l•'url l)u,ll{t', ('hic•al{n, Milwauk ll &, , ·t. P11u\. 
t Slnux ('ity, Sin11x Clly , I~ac·ific. 
nrth ur Wnvt>rly, llul11111ue ,· llakola. 
, oulh ol ( harl , l'ily, ('lm•ago, )!ilwaukct' ,· M. Paul. 






in;: 1•:1chJ. . . . . . . . . • .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . • .. . l 
l 11th•• ('hlc•,1g,.l, Ill wnukL..i , ·t. Paul Hail road, w st of Delaware. 
\, erngP r t • or r,m, p r mil ror pa .. enge on roads oJJerate<l 
hy thiK c·ompany, \tl('al. ................................ . 
vt>rag1 r11l1• or 11m fl(ll" mile receiMd from pal!seugers to and 
from 0ll11 r roa<I , lhro11gh . .. • . . . • .. .. ................ . 
.\ \'l'rll ••• rnlt nr farn JWr lllill' rtniN'tl from all p !'Ilg rs ... . 
wm11 1 111 uf lol'ul freight per ton tltlr mile on ro1uls oper-
ttll•tl by l hiR ('<lllllllLll)' ................ . ................. . 
,\\ rniw rnte nf fr~ight 1wr ton per mil r •eived from fr ight 
to 1u11I rrom oth •r r,~01 ................................. . 
v1•rng1• r,tlll 1wr ton J)er mil.- re<'eivPtl for all Creight currietl. 
1','r<' •nl11g1• nf rn,ight orlgh1at111i: nt and carried to st:1tions In 
Jmrn to tutal frtlight carried In Iow,i (this should not 
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340 REPORT OF RAILROAD COM I IONERS. 
LIA8IL1Tl&'I. 
a1,ltal etoclc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... • .. • -• • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · -8 




nrun,lt·rl dcht (rt1/allo1nR): 
Bo111ls in lnldng fund ...•.......•... · · · ·. · · · · · · · 100,000.00 
l10111ls in ha111I of company ...•..•......... ••••••••••·••• 14,000.00 
Hn1t of ro,1d r, months, I L •......... , ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • 47,ll!O.:t5 
Donati,,ns ••...•..•. , , •. , •.•... • •, • • , • • · · · • · · · · · • · · • • · · · · · 3,2:J.1 34 
ouchrrsand, counts ................. • .. •·, • •··· •·· · •· ____ 250_.42_ 
Total lial,1/llf.a .... .............................. 3,24.2,174.01 
DF.' IUP'l'ION OF ROAD. 
J,tnglh of m11ln line of road from .function near edar Falls 
to Mona, mile , ...................... • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • · • 70.53 
G1111ge ol truck .............................................. 4 feet, 8!2 in. 
APIT L 'TOCK. 
Capital stoc·k 1111thorizPd uy nrticlei! or a.~sociatiou ........... . 
'1111ltal stoek authorw·,1 by vol or company .......... : .. .- .. 
('apll,1111toek i~611l•I, lllltnht•r of KhJrn , J!),IIB.i: I\IOOUnt paid m. 
'fulnl numlwr of 81.o<'kholtlers ...........•.. , .. ,,. 01 
Db:BT. 




Bmuls du 11;,u, rat•· of Interest, oven per cent ............. . s 




Tot,;z amount of fwulrtl debt ........................... . 1,0 i1 ,000.00 
CH'FI ' 1-:H' OF ·rrrE C )lPANY. WITH LO ATION OF OFFICE 
J'r,.virlf/1( ,lohn T.. Krnnotly, ew York . 
.'/,~•rtt,1r11-C. 11. B<»ith, nuhuqut•, lowll. 
'l'rt1mtrl1·-('. IL Booth, Dtthllltlle, l wa. 
~A.IE$ OJ' DflW TORS, WITil RJ!SIDID'OE. 
,lohn :. K~nn ilv, t>w York. 
,/IIJI .. \ . Hnos nit, PW York. 
Kl·'. \\'in. low. Nl'w York. 
lh•nrv W, t'ortl, •w York. 
Al,•. tinder 'fll) lur, Jr., • l'W York. 
O~nernl otlk~ at nuhuqm•, Iowa. 
Dal of 1mn1111I m •tinJ.: ul tockhohler~, second Iomlay In Aflril. 
}'lscul year o( tb11 co111p11ny ,Tan1111r) 1st to D c mber Sl t, both included. 
1 --1 CEDAR FAL 
TATE OF IOW , I 
Coi:-?-,-Y OF DUBl' ITT:. f 
TA RAILROJlD O IP , 341 
. II. Booth, ret.,lry and Tre 1rer of the Cedar F. 11 nnd Minne·ol 
Railroad Comp: ny, bein dulv sv,orn. d,•1>o· .md " that h h, l'aus i the 
foregoing statement to lie pn>pa.ret.l bv th pruf18r ,i1lk1•n, ,md ug uts of this 
companv, nd b,,vinit carefully ex11mi11 l th same, ti .lrlr s l11Nn to l\i.l 
true, full, and corr L tat ment or the e,lndition anti nff.,lrs of said oom• 
panv on the thirtieth day of June, . 0.1 J, to the i.le,l of his knowled 
and.belief. 
'igned) .n.n TU, 
·ref.a'll arid Tr=mr r. 
ubscrlbed and sworn to befor me, this 9th day of tober, A, n. 1 J. 
Eo. W.D ~ A~, 
[L. ] Not,ary Public In a11d for Diibuqt County, Iowa. 
Receive<! and filed in the office of tbe ommissioners of Railroads, thi 
th d,ly of October, I 1. 
E. O. M HOA , 
Secretary of Board of Railroad Commi,SSi1mers. 
REPORT 
01'.,.... 
DUBUQUE & IO X CITY RAILROAD COMP NY, 
l"Qli TllE YEAJt ENDING .TUNE 30, l 1. 
GENERAL EXIDBIT FOR THE YEA.R. 
Total lncoml' ....... .. ...... ............... ................ -8 SOB,804.90 
Total expen (Including tMes) ..... ,... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . 6,752.26 
t inoorne ............................................... . s 
Inter t on funded debt ..................................... . 
lntl'r t pal<I on funded debt .......... . .... ................ .. 
Hlvhlonds d clared, 51 • JJ r cent ........................... .. 






onslrucllon account ........................................ a 6,621,112.41 
Oltwr p~nnunent Inv stments (ttS follol.08): 
Hlurk ot luwu !,and nnd Loan o ....................... . 
Bonds or Ouhuq11e ,. Dakotn Railroad Co •....•.. . ....... 
11Hh Items (n fol/01n<}: 
<'1t11h. , .......... ... .............. .. . ... .. . . 
Hills r ·1•ivahle ... . , ...................... . 








Total 11,$Ne~ ...................................... I 0,96h,i88. i 
LIA BILITlES, 
~~.i::,'i~:t~.~L: :::::: :::: ::::::: :: :: :: :: :: : :: : :::::: :::::: :::' 
nf11111li><l ti •bt (a..~follow ): 
l)lvillend. unpaid . ....... ...... ... ...... ............... . 
\' unch l"ll nnd ncrnunts .................................. . 






Total liabilillu ..•...... ............•.........•.. a 6,060,788.ST 
1 .} DUBUQUE • IOU, c1n· RAILROAD C 
DES RIPTI FR AD. 
Al'IT L T K. 
84 
142.7 
• Ct. 1 in 
apital tock authorized hy nrlicl of a ocinliou..... 0,000,000,00 
apil,LI stix:k m1thori1.ed by vote of com pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ~,ono,000.00 
apital tlK"k iS:1ued, number or b r ,40, 3; amount pnh.l 
in.................... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 4,llOll,~00.00 
apital ijtock paid in on shnr not is u d, number shnr 
scri1)........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... . . . . tlf,0.62 
Total number uf stockholders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 371> 
Numht•r of stockhulllers in Iowa ...... . ..... ........ .. . 
mount or stock lwld in Iowa .... -................... 30,200 
DEBT. 
Funrledd 1.ot(asfollow ): 
Bonds due 1 ~. rate of inter t 7 per cent .......... . ... .... . 
Hond~ due 1 04, rote of interest 7 per cent ................... . 
295,IIOO.OO 
,000.00 
Total amu1mt of funded d.ebt..... .. . ... . . . . . • . Al,Ml0.00 
OFFI ERS OF TITE eo IP NY, WITII LO ATION OF Fl-'!'~~ . 
Pre ident-,forris K. .Tesup, New York. 
Vi~Pre~id,mt-JaruP A. Roos velt, N w York. 
Set'retaru- . II. Booth, Dubuq ur. 
:l'reaaurer-Jno.13. Dumont, New York. 
NAMES OF DIRE 'TOR.!, WITH R'ESIDEN E. 
Morris K. ,T RUp, New York. 
J1m1e:; A. Roooevell, New York. 
D. Willi JameR. N w York. 
,John L-'. ,·t1tter, Norwkh. Connl'Clicut. 
Alm1111 •. ll<>witt, 11w York. 
J. l'ieq>ont Morgan,. t>W York. 
Lorenzo llhLl'k~tone., orwich, Conn tlcut. 
l\fa~on Thompson, New York. 
'. JI. Ilen-i111n11, New York. 
General oflkeH at Dub1111u , Iowa. 
Dal of an111111l mel.'ting ur stockholders, s om! Mond y In J1111uary. 
Fiscal year of the comvany, Jtmunry 1st to December Bhl, both i11cl1111I, 
344 REPORT Of' RAILROAD COM fl IO IBRS. [02. 
,'TATE OF IOWA, 1 
Cou 'TY Of J>rnr,g;1-:. f 
r, C. II. Booth, • · r tary and A lstant Tr urer ot the Dubuque & 
, lonx City lt.11lroad Comi,.my, Leing duly sworn. deim and soy that 
I have caused the for l{uing st.atem~nl<1 to lJe prepared hy the proper 
olllce111 anrl a)!n1ts of this comp;111y, anti ha\•ing c.ir fully amineJ the 
11arn1•, cfoclare tltrrn tu lw, •• true, full, and correct tatement of the condition 
a1111 atfoir;i nt aid comp,1ny on the thirtieth day of June, A. o. 1 1, to the 
tor tn) knowll'<lge aud belief. 
(~igned) C. II. BOOTH, 
ecreta111 . 
• 'ubscrlhed and swum to lJetore m , this 6th day of cto r, A. D. l J. 
ED. W. DU~' AN, 
[L .. ) Notary Public t,i and for DubUIJtu county, Iowa. 
R ived and med in the office of the Commissioners of Railroads, this 
8th day of October, I 1. 
E.G. MORGAN, 
Secretary of Board of Railroad Commi.:Jsioner8. 
REP u:r 
or Tft 
IOWA F LL IO • CITY RAILROAD 
FOR TUE YEAR £:-rt>tNO JUNE 30, l I, 
GENERAL EXHlBIT FOR TflE YEAR. 
Total income ................................................ . 
Total expenses (including taxes) ............................. . 
Net income .............................................. . 
Inter t accrued during year ................................ . 
Interest on funded delit ....... , ............................. . 
Divi<leuds declared aL four fl r cent .......................... . 
Balance for tl1 year, sur11lus ............................... . 
Balance at commencement of year .......................... . 
.Add entri made in prullt and lo. s account during the year, 
not includetl in the al,ove ijt..ttem nt...... . . . ........... . 
Balanc1111t comnwnc 111ent or year so ch11rged ............ . 
Balauc June 311, I J, surplus ............................... . 
ANALYSL OF EAH. l. G . 
Rental for use of road and drawhaok under lensti ...•........ ·• 
From 1111111 tl~part1111mt ................................... '. •. 
From ~ivi<lenil8 on Missouri Yull y Land .ompany ·tock ... . 











JMl,0◄ . I 
421,0M 6 




Total income from all sor1rc ... ........................ I 1167,1:)/1.40 
ANALY 'f OF EXPE .. SE.'. 
laries or general officers .. . .. .. . .. . • . . .. . • .. . . . ........... t 
General expense and clerk hire ............................ .. -----
Total expense•......................... . . . .. . . . • . 11,129.311 -==== 
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' RPL 
:urplu at the commenc1>ment of l'Par as o charged ........ . 
Surplu at the elo ,-or year .............................. . ... . 
Tlw a,uount or surplus ,n hands of treasurer and a istant 
tr t. Urf'r: 
The arnount In hanks in New York .............. . . s 72,!?211.00 
Th atuount in l,imks in liotltou and in hands or 
tre,1s11rPr............... •• . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. • . . . . . 430 960,57 
'flit IIIO<JUOL In banks in Iowa............ . . . . . . . . 
0
441.72 
'rllP amouut Invest•~! in sto/•ks ............................ : . . 
Ci Vt• the nainP of Paid, road, and the number of shares owned 
in 4'.it.l'h of tlwm and the par value of shares: 
Two hundred and lw~nty shar . of Missouri Valley Land 
<'ompany, lar value, sr.o per sb re. 
Amount nhsor, I la constru,·tion ........................... . 












DALAN E IIEET 
A. ET. 
Construetion account . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ...... . 8 7,l.i85,000.00 
Olh<'r !Jf'rm,1ne11L invo,tments (aa follows): 
tc k or Ml souri Vail y Laud Company. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,800.00 
C'1 h Hema (tUI /ollmD.Y): 
f;L'bi ...... "" · ............ · .... · .. · .. ,,... 512,640.20 
u rom compnni ~ .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 20,001 u 
Total as. t/8 .. .. . • • • . • . .. . . • • .................... e 
LIA BIL!Trn • 
<:1111lt,1I ff lock ............................................ . 
I• 11111h•1I ll1•t.L ••••..••••• , 
l'ufutul I dt•bt (a.Y fullu;D .. /.' .. " .. " .... '' .... "" ...... ·" · 
lpt •r> t unpaid . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . l03 702 50 
\ ouriwl'I! nm) uccouats ........... , ... , .. , . : : ·. ao:otl-1: 2 
Prutlt 1111<1 loss IJUll\nce (if surplus) ......................... .. 











4 (t. !-\ in. 
IOWA FAi.. , 10 • ITY 1UlLROAil 
LA.·n,;-coNGR "-~lONAL OllANT. 
tale th!' number of • Cf" or land your •mpany hn. alrt>ntl · 
r .,..,v,"1 from th ( ongr , ion ,1 grant ........... . ... .. 
tnte th an-mg priL-e at which the Jami are ,,tl,..1"<1 for 
ti by th ·umpany ................ , ................ .. 
tat the u, en1ge price 11t which the l,md h ve l"-'t'll sold or 
contract I l,y th cum1m11y ........................... .. 
·tate the number of tlt'l't> snlll .......................... , ... 
~LIile tbe amount rect>iV I from 1les .. , .......... , ........ -~ 
'tale the nmount rl'~ein'<.l lrotu 0111.,!t:a11di11g t>nntm,·ts ......• 
tale the aruuunl r • he<.\ from furfeiL,~l ·,111tn1t·t (including 
interest on deferretl p:1ymtinL~ rec iv I b · th •(•0111pany) .. 
'tale th gr s amount r •ciwd frum sa.lell, c·uutmct,i, forfeit xl 
contracts, etc., up to June :io ........................... .. 




4◄ :l,ll~'O. ic 




tat what local 1iid has boon rec i\•ed in th con. truction of yo11r ro1ul, in• 
clmling l:ixes ,·ote<.I by Lownijhip,i, wamp lanit , le. 
The road of thi~ com1mny i8 op(lrated by the l111noi ' ntrnl Rnilroatl 'om-
pany under t\ lease. The rental nuw re dved is thirty• i. per r nl of 
lh gro · earnings. 
O'T OF ROAD A D 'E IPlf'E .. T. 
Total explmdedfor co11Ntmction ......•.....••..•.... ,8 _:!,_.~. 5.C~ 
.A. verng cost of ron trnctioo per mile of road (not including 
sidings), 183.uO mil .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . -11.21~i.-10 
Proportion of coustruction fur Iowa............ . . . . 7,1'>1 ~.uoo.oo 
CAPITAL TO 'K. 
Capital stock authorized by nrticlE!S of association ........... . s 
Cavital stock iRs11ed, number of shares, 40,200; 
amount p:1id iu ........................... $ 4,fl2a.ooo.oo 
Capital stock now outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.02s.r,oo.oo 
Total om?'lmt 11aid in a.y per bookll of the comp111111 , . • • , 
Total number of stOC'kholclPrs .................... . 
Number of . tockhnl!lers in Iowa ................ .. 
Amount of sl<l<'k held in Iowa ................... .. 
Capital gtock p~r mile ............................. . 
OBBT. 






First mortgage bonds due ctober J, 1917; ml or inttm1st, 
even 1><'r c•ent ..................................... ,8 2,r,41:,no.oo 
Unfw1de<l indebtedness............. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... • .. . •• 14a,:)!)7.32 
Total 111no1111t or funcled rlelit . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . • .. . .. . 2,1m:.oo.oo 
Amount or unfunded debt................................... 14:i,:i.,7.:J:e 
Total amount o/ rl"bt llabi/lti, . . . . . . • . . • • - • • 
Stock and d bt. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . ................. , .. · 
8,rMro,t,r,7,12 
7,716 ,7.32 
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OFYICim OF TUE C ~lPA:NY, WITll LOCATIO .. ~ OF OFF! E 
Prt /,tmt--1 forac Willinm , C'edar Rupi<IR, Iowa 
V/1· l'ri•i,J,-,.t-.J. Van Ueventer, Cedar lfapidi!, Iowa. 
N, r,t,uu-1'. f,. llHII, C lar Ifa11id,, Iowa. 
TrM.,,,ir,-r-D.wltl J?. Kimh,111, Bu. Lon, Mu . achusettq, 
,1.,,1,1,mt Trtm11,rrr-,I. Van O,•venter. • 't111r lfapius. Iowa. 
Audll'>r-ll1>nrv V. FPrgu-1on, c,~lur lhpid~. low,L 
J,nwl C1J111ml lonu-.J. Van De\·e11ter, C••lar R.11,ld., Iowa. 
,tu,/i/,,r o/ LrtnA D e'irtmmt-P. E. Hall, Ol<lar 11.apidll, Iowa. 
/iPQM•r o/ L,,,.,~-( hM. IL <'lark, Ce.far R1pidi, Iuwa. 
ll•!IMn ,,f, t,,,,k,-D 1vltl I'. Kl111ball, Bo~LOn, ~fassachusetts. 
AtllJrtll!H~, 11u1-eral n1vi local-Joy & Wright, 'ioux City, Iowa. 
NA \I&; OP' DIREOTORll, WITII BESIDENOB. 
Pr,'<I I,. Am:;,, • orth Ea.,ton, Massachusetts. 
Olivn nil' , , orLh J<:1l>lton, Ma .. ichu lts. 
,John l. Blair, Blatrstown,,. w Jursey. 
I>.('. Blalr, IMvi,lere,. w Jer.iey. 
l'dn,·1· . l'rowPII, p;,uit ()1•n11ls, M1U1saclrusetts. 
,J. \' 11 Dt•venlt•r, Clinton, lowll. 
llor,1c11 Willium , 'linLon, Iowa. 
Ol'nPr11 I ontces at Ce<lnr Raph.ls, IowlL 
Oatr, or rumual met•ting or stockholrlera, Lbird Wedn dl\y in May. 
J•'h1c1tl year or the company end farch 31st. 
'TA'J'B 01<' !OW A, l 
f'.-OUNTY OF LtNN. f 
l'. I•:. Hull,, 'ecrelnry, and IIeury V. Ferguson, Auditor or the Iowa Fl\lls 
mul , 'iou,c <'lty ltatlroad Company, ueing duly sworn depo~ and say that 
th"Y hul't• rnuaed the rorrgoing st.at11me11ts to oo µre/,m'.ed uy th proper ofll-
c11ra and ngunt.1 or this company, att!l having c,tr~fu ly examined the same 
decl11rt1 th~m t.o uo 11 true, full, nnd currect statement of th condltion and 
11t'C11lrs or Aald c >mpanv on the thlrlleth day of June, A. o. 1 1, to the best 
of their knowll)(Jge am! bt,ll(•f. 
( lgn I) P. E. IIALL. 
(1,. 8, OF n. n.J IlENRY 1''ERGU 'ON. 
ult~criueu nm! sworn to b for m this 1-lth day of Se1>temoor, A. o. 1 1. 
J. '. GlLE ·, 
[L .. J Notaf't/ Public. 
Rec lv('(I /Incl file<! In lh otnc or the Commissioners of Raill'oads this 
lltw,,nth day or September, 1 • 1. ' 
E. G. MORO,\. , 
ecretary of Board of Railroad, Com1nissio11ers. 
REI' RT 
10ux CtTY c PA 1r:Ic RAILI,o D CmtPA v. 
FOR TUE YEAR ·nu·o ,J JS]! 30. lS 1. 
,E.-ERAL EXIlJDIT FOU TITJ-; YEAR. 
Total Income ................................................ n ll2~,2,ltl.14 
Total xp u:es (including I.axe ) .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 4l1-l,:lllr..111 
Net income.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l:lH,tl-l0,05 
.R nti\l~ ( peci!ying amount to each cou1p:uw): 
Fremont, Elkl.Jom • :Missouri 'alley Ht\ilroatl orn-
11:1ny ................................................... . 
Jnrerti:1t u ·crued during year ................................ . 
Interest paitl du ri11g y ur ................................... . 
Intel'est on runtlt'd deut ................................... . 
Interest paid on funded debt ......................... , ...... . 
lJ1lt.-l't'~t 011 utlwr ,lt'llt ....................................... . 
In~r t pai1I rn other tlt>lil. . ..........................•....• 
lnlere t 1,aitl on preferretl stock, securetl by mortgagL1 , ••••••• 
Di vidt'nds declared (7 µer ('t•ut). 
lhlauce for the ye.1r, tlc·tlcit. ............................. .. 
Bal.Ull'8 aL C1tt11W~11ce1111•11L o[ YPtlr, urplus , · ·. · · · · · · · ·, •,, • • 











yH ,lue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . 1,171,JD0.80 
Inter L falling 1lu during year 1101 paid .. :........ 30, 40.00 
1ulerest on (h,verument bvnd accrut.'11 dunng ytiar, 
not yet paid ............................ , . . . . . . 117,U0ll.~0 
Balance at commencl'11w11t of ypar ag so ch11rg1-<l, dl'lkit .. , .. , 
llalanc J Ullll :10, 18' I, dt'liciL .... , ........................ .. 
'AL\'1-H, OF EAllNI G,'. 
From lncnl pa~. t•nger . .. . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . ... • ... , • .. • • , • • • • 
:From throul(h pussengcra ............... , .............. , .. • 
Frotn 1·x1tres.~ 111111 e. tm lingga~e .•...... , .... , •...•..•.•...• • 








Tota( t!ltn1i11g., fr<nn J'" e,ig, r 1hpartmn1t .•...• , 1u.,,:.11.:11 
From local frPight. ......................................... . a I r,,111:1.18 
From through freight....... .. • . . .. . .. • . .. . . • .. . . . .. .. .. .. • . • :t-114,fi<Jr,.7:l 
Total eamfn11, from frdgM tl >partment.......... 4!11,41 .01 
Total transz,ortatton. earnlnui . ................. , 8 r,011,11 1.22 
350 REPORT OF ltArLROAD COMM.I 1O:EBS. 
Inr.ornfl from 11ll 111mr ( ~ifying me : 
l'n,111 lra11s1~ r1al111n •••.•.•••••••••••••••. • 8 511!1,9, .2'..! 
f rorn mi · · larlf'ou urcc,i . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . .. . 2 ;u .O!l 
[C2. 
628,2:16.14 
Total l,vx,1111J f,,,,,. all ,our,· ................... ·=--=-----_~o,,===·2.==:J6==·1=4 
Prnporlion for Iowa ..................................... , . , 
J-: n,iug per 111il,i or ro.11111per.1tP1l (average, U4.4 mile,) ... . 
H1•1·eiJ1IK frnur 11• ~c1,gi-r trah, 111:r ln1111 111ilt• run (mil 
1r,~,1l()HJ ................................................. . 
l~•IJ1lS from fr1>ight (rains per train mile run 1m1l • :101,205) 
ANALYhl OF EXPE.T8E:'. 
·1lari or g~nnal 0Jll<'P111 uudclerk.s, onrl gen ml xpenses .. 
1;:]~11,:;~.1t 1'. ••. :::: ·::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
StJ1tlotll'ry 11111) pri11l111g .................................... . 
Outsiih 111:1•1u-lr 111111 ;ulvnti iug ........................... . 
('011tir1111•11d1 1111<1 111IS<·dlam·o11s .•.......................•••• 
lte111111 of ltrltlg,·s (inclutling culverts and cattle-guards) .... . 
Hepain nf li11ll1lingM .................................... . 
U1•1•1irs of l<ltlf't,s, road-<·rosHfngs, and signs •...........•.... 
Ht·111'w11l ot lnwk .......................................... . 
H1•1111lrH nr ro,uJ.J,1 I and truck ............................. .. 
Hllpulr or loc1111111li Vt• ,. ••• , , • • ••••••••••••••• , • ,. ••••••••• , 
J<'1wl fur lo1·11111111iv!Jl! ..................................... . 
Oil 111111 WILSU• .............................................. . 
J,111·u11111lirn H~rvit'l', H11)11ri1•s and wages ................... . 
Ht•Jl/llfK r,f '" K1•111wr cars .................................. . 
Truiu 1•rvh·1•, 1l1irle 11111I wages ............................ . 
Train cx1>1•11>11 11111ls1111piif,s ................................ .. 
Mllt111lf" paNs1•111{1•r e,11-.., dchil balaur.es •....•..•..••.••.••..•• 
H,·,11111 a of fl l'il(ht 1·a111 ...................................... . 
II 1'111(11 frl'il(ht mr , 1lt•hil lmla11r1 ......................... . 
TPh•11mph 1•xJtf•11 t ..................................... . 
Lu 111111 1la11111jll', fn•il(ht anti hag1,'11ge ..................... . 
l;oaa ,nut il111n11_1,(1•, property 1111d callle, iu ·lu,llug ioSS<•s by fire 
I er 1111111 ir1J111 w ......................................... . 
, g1•1tlK 111111 Hlatlun •~nlc~. saluril'. Md wuges ..•.••••...... 
, tullou ll(IJ!li!•H,. .......................................... . 
E pemm uf ft•rry iududl'd in ml ·••llnnoou .....•......•...... 
Tu/al <>J ratlll!J e:rpn ...................... . 
Tn In Iowa ............................................ . 
Till"' ht otlll'r l'itat1• ....................................... . 
Tofo/ up ruling erpn~,e and ta:i:,, . .• ~ ..•.•.... 
Maintl'l11U11·P ur way . •,., •..... , .............. , .•...........• 
Moll,·t11a1wrr mul m1 • • .. . . .. • . .. • •..•..•.•......••• 
(' •lllhH·li Ill! I nm. JM>rlation ............................... : : : : 
nenll pen ......................................... . 
Toull .............................................. . 









































IOU. 'ITT PACIFI R. !LR AD 
R l PIT L\TIO~ 0 
Tot 1 J n~ of operating the r ii ....................... .. 
Pmporlion for Iowa. . . • • . . . . . .. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • lll' •• 11 .Oil 
Pt-r mill' of ro: d operat I (.44.4 1 • • . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . 2,02~.23 
Per tmin mil for pas 'Ill!' ·r, freigl1t and mixed trnln. (mil 
w,, 13) ............................. ••••••••••••••••••• 
Perce-nt, i:e of e. 1 n~ , 111I u XI' to earnin . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. 
et arnin . per train mt!!' (:155,. 13 mil l t•ent ............ .. 
E. '£RAL RE .U'ITUL TIO • 
Total ·1rnings . ..............•.........•..•......... 





Total operating . p ns ..................... , ............... _____ _ 
.'etearnin. ~amin1r.1nbov operating ·p nse ....... . 
Total r ~ ipts l>ovl' operating ex pen .................... .. 
Perce11t.1i:e of nl'l earnings to st0t•k and debt .....•••.....•... 
Pere.-ntag of II t earn in lo c t of road um! 1uipm nt. .. 
PROPERTY A C l' .T IT..\RGE~ 
THE APlT AL A D DEU'f HA YE DEE 
THE YEAH. 
REDITS UY Will II 
IN HEA:-lim onn G 
, uperslruelure, irwlmling r:Lil .............................. . 
Land. l:111cl tlunml{1•s, 111111 fcnc ......•.•..................... 
P, · enu,•r aml fr •ight stations, coal• heds, w11l r-Hlatlon., and 
t>ating-honse ............................................ . 





Total fvr ronstntction ....•........ ..... • .....•...... 2-===1=2':::::li=l-i::::.ll=l 
Total/or quipm,,llt ................................. f 211,472.:ltl 
Tot•Ll expen(liittre.¥ rho.rued ro prop~ty accounts ..... :!...._~7 
Net arltlitwn t() prop,:rt11 arcou11tfor the 11ear •. •. • • • •.• • •. • • • • . 8 
BAJ.A CE SHEET. 
A ET, 
Conslrnclion 11nd equilm\t nt account .............. •• • • • • • • • .$ 
E1j11ipmi,11t and f rry- mat trust~ ......................... •. • 
Bond. or lhiK ('OIUJHIIIY•• ................................... . 
Cwih items (a /ul/u1r;): 
l'1111h. .... .. . . ... . •• ... .•. ..... .• .•. . . . .• . 27,~ .70 
Due from 11genlH, romf)anies and lndivld• 
11afs. , ........ ,. • . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • . .. . . . 72,17:l.'l I 
OtllPr assf'(S (a follow ): 
laU!rialK IIIHI uppli!'S •.•.• ,. • .•.......... • J 116,430.112 
cco11111.!1 ag.1111Kt •. • gov mmPnl for 







Profi~ and los. halanc (if 1iellcitJ........... . . . . • . .. . • . .. • . . • 1,2011,&U.26 
Total aSJJd,i .•........•.•..•.. ............. ,. , • .. t 'l,l~,'18-1.31 
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LIA8fLITJ£S. 
<h11it.1l st0<·k . • • • . • . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . • • . • • . • • . •.... , ......... . 
}"undl'd drht ............................ • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Un(untll'd deht (11s fol/01 J: 
Jnln t unpaid ••..•............... • ... • • • • 
• • oles pa) ahh·.. . ................... • • •. • • • 







Tutal /t;iUliti~,.... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 7,125,7 .31 
Thia <·ompany, in con'?(•t•tion with the compnnil'8 owni!lg the line from Chi-
cugo to MiMRouri \ allPy. Jc,wa, h:11111greed lo conlr1l1111e an amount nPc-
arY in 11rltlili1111 lo tlw r~ulul of the exlPn!llons of the Fremont, Elk-
horn·, MiM,,ouri \'alley Hnllroad wesL or Wi~nn, Nebraska, to mPeL the 
intnlllll 1111 llll' l,ontbof such cxten~ions i!l•twd for the actual co ·t thereof, 
in pm1~Jrtlun to the earnings of tbe contributing linell derived fruw such 
1•xtl'nMions. 
MILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ET . 
1'11J1Rl'l1gN' train mileal(e..... •. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 16-1,6<>8 
:t'rnlght truin mllMg~.. ... . .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 201.:!05 
!Switching l111in mileag~......... •• .• . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 137,~119 
Other train mih.•uge (construction)................ ... ......... :.1,100 
------
1'ulnl train mtlPO!Je .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . fi15,!il2 
urnlu•r or J,wal p:1SHenge111 .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. •• .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. 73,RIO 
N11111ll1•1· or through p:L~seuger~............................... 26,006 
------
'fr,/a( 1111111/,n- of ))Ol/Ht,ll//1-/',V....... • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • 119,876 
J,oc,1I p,1~H1•n1tw milPlll(ll (lnt'ILI l''L•,wngcrs c:1rried one milP)... 2,230,208 
'l'hr~,:w:.', .1'.1~:~~•:~'.•~. '.1_1'.i."~.~~. '.~'.~~• .. ~~•-_I'.•~.''.''.~ -~s. -~''.r~~~·- -~~~ 1,000,81l() 
'111111 ... r Lm1K ur ir••11I rreighl curriNI.... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 l8.7i3 
• 111111..,r Ions of local freight cun;~,I ea.-1t.............. . ...... 41,440 
1li 11111l••r h>11K nf 10(•111 freight carnPd Wl'SL................... 7i 324 
11111h1•r to11H through frt,i!(hL 1·11rrif•1I......... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . H4.tl43 
11111ht•r ltmK through frPl!(hLcarrll'<I e11st..... . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . 79,i03 
·nmh,•r tonR through frrlghl carril'tl west.,.................. %.I~ 
'l'n\11\ 1111mlwr t1111s lrnil(hl carrw,1....... .. .. .. . . . .. . . • . . • . . .. 26:l,716 
J.,.·111 rn•i11ht rnih•al(t' (lon" hw:al frPight <'.arried onP mile/..... 10,,12,2;l6 
'J'hrnnHh tr,•lghl mlll'lll,'P (tons thro1!fh freii:hl cnrri~I one 
1111lt•)..................................................... ,936,651 
/\ Yl'l'lllt<' w1•lghl or j)M.•eni:er trains (exclu in or p1L•1sengers), 
ton ... ............. ........ ......... .... .... ....... .... 12.5 
A ,·,•rug,• 1111111hn or cars in p:L~sen.l(l'r trnins . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 3.117 
A \'l'mg1• w,•lghl or fn•ighl tminK (l'xl'luslYe of freiglil), tons... 213 
Vl'nl!(t• 1111111h1•r or cnrs in fl"t•lght tmin... • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.16 
\'l'ntj(tl lllllllht>r nf llt'l'IIOIIS employt«l 011 trains ...... ,... . . . . 4 
1\1111'11 l'llll hy l•L~Sl'lll(l'T, mull IUHI h11ggni:e r"rs east.. . . . . . . . 294,106 
lll!lt• run hy llll.lll!f'llgPr, mull 11nd baggage curs west...... . . . . s 1-10~2 
Jllllc,s run hy fn•hcht c111"s !'>Ult . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . • . . '
1 
' Iii I f · t U,:l.'<.kl3 • run ,y n•1111t cars W!'ML.. .... . • .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. l,il6.fl!l.'3 
llleage 1,w,ul pilllSl'llltf•l'II e1111t... . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . 1,1147,006 
Mll.-111111 hl(•nl 111u""'lll(l'rs Wl'KI... •• . . . . • . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . ... . . 1,11<:l,2112 
Mil tll'ft tl1mn11h 11111111Pllitt"111 east............................. P:\!l,O.'l9 
Mlle111{11 lhro11gh 111ll ngers west.... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 91>:1,R.~l :w•ltll1'
1
lueal fl'Pil(ht eru<t......... .. .. .. ... ...... .......... 8,6i0,7-l4 
eage oral frei11ht west.......... .. .. .. . .. 6 -01 4!lll 
Mllllllg8 through freight e1111t ••• ............. : .':::::::: ::: : : : : •'
1
00' .. , .. ,4 .~ 
.] IOUX CITY,· PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.IPA Y. 
Cileall through freight west. ..... ........... ............... . 
Hat (!f ~ of passengt>r and e. pre· tr-.uru;. including to1,s, 
mile ............................................... .. 
R, le ol sp,!ed of frei bl train,-, including top mil ....•.... 




Umin ....................................................... 00.10:1 2~. 1 
Flour...... .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. • .. .. ... .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. I·•·• .47 
Prm; i(lll (b r, pork, lurd, etc.) . .. . . .. . .. .. .. • .. . . . ... . ... .. 1,41 .Ii\! 
.A.nimuls .................................................... 2Q,(101 10. · 
0th r al(ricnltuml product • .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. . . . • .. . 2.u11 1.00 
Lumber u11d forest pwducts ......•......................... fl.'1,ltl> 20.112 
('oal. ....................................................... :.!1. 2 10.65 
Plai;ler... .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . !!07 .~l 
.l·tlt . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . • . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . 2,084 .70 
H.ailroad iron and other construction mat rial. .............. 46,llto 17.41 
'tone llnd hrlck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.~~tl -~ 
:Manufactures-article hipped from point of produrlion . . . . 8A ·o I.~:! 
Mercb,rndi e, and other articles not enumernted ulloY .... .- s~.i!l2 l2.41l 
Total tons carried .............................. .. 203,710 JOO 
DE 'CRIPTION OF ltOAD. 
Lenglh of main line of road from 1,Ussourl 
Yalley to ioux 'ity, low!L, miles .. .. .. .. . . 711.65 
Length o{ ruain line of road from alifornia 
,Junction to Fremo11t, ebrruika............ 3J.7i 
Length of main line or road in Iowa ........................ . 
Le111(lh of main line or road iu Nehrnsk11. .................... . 
'fornl l~nl(lh of ro:1d h!'lo11ging to tbi~ comµauy ............ . 
Aggregate length of sal.iug,; anti other trncks not above nu-
meralt-tl. .............................................. . 
..._ anJe in 10,vtl ........... . ........ ................. f ....... . 
Aggregati- length of track, computed 11.~ single track .......•.. 
Sa1Ue 111 Iowa... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ............................ . 
Total li,ngth of Iron rails in tracks .......................... . 
Weightl! per yard. iron, 60 pounds. 










4 rt. BJ~ In. 
ltOAO Al,'TI BRAN!' IIF. OELONOI. 0 TO OTIIIIR COMPANll-:R, Of'f:ltATF.O II\' 
'l'IIIS CO\ll'ANY I ]•WEit LEANII Oil !"ONTIIAl'T, 
nme. de crlplii>n, and lt•nglh of e1trh: 
Frn111onl, Elkhorn & Mi~,w11rl v,~lley Uuilroml: 
Fremont to Neli!(h. N~hr:1.~k11 ....................... .. 
Norfolk .J1111cli1111 lo ('n•ighlon, 'ehnU!ka .... , ........ . 
Total length of above road . . . . .......................... .. 
Total IPnglh or 11bov rmuls In other 'tate11 (spe('ifying f'a<'h): 
Xehmsk1l .............................................. . 
Total mile!I nf rond u1ll'mled hy this c11m1umy •.............. 
'J'ot.111 mile. of road n!l"mll'd hy this compimy in Iowa ...•.. , 
·uml,er of 8tl\tions in Iowa on all T()(l(/H op&rated by this 
c,,mpanv ........................................... . 
1111,lier of lelegmph offirPS In same ........................ . 
, um!J!'r or ",tnlions ou all road./J oumNl by lhis cmnp:lny .•.... 
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[C2. 
El!PLOYE'. 
• I ed on all roads operated 
u1alJl'r of 1wrsons n•gular.l:. ~~~.~'. ........................ . 
bycolllj>lUIY•·········· 
0 :,:Xa,. owl(.m. TOTAL, 
················· umlw.r of 10,•omoti,·e c."tM ·::::::::::: ................ . 
1unhi•r of \m! ng"r .1 · d eirpr cars ..... •· .. ····· ,1111lwr or ,1115g,111;lc'.,rna(\•!?s o! wheels)............... 410 
'ttmhcl or fn•1g 1 (,ITS l •. , •.•.... , .... 
11ml,er of olh •r car'i • • • ui~ti~e. ·i;; ~orklng order, tons. • · • • 
{ax1mu111 wi•lght O oco tlves in working order.············ 
~vPrnge "'·ighl of IO<'n~doers full of fu land w,1ter. · · · · · · · · · 
laximum weight or tel1 . ·r 11 of ru 1110d water ........... . 
Avernl(P w!"ight or trnc e1 u ...... . 
Max\1111101 weight of passenger cnrs ..•........ : : :: : : : : ...... . 
Avernl(l" wc•lght nf JliL~~~111r :~~s::: ·::. ·:.:: '. ............... . 
11111ht-1 of m.111 ~nl l).1F~1N1it c,u11 ••••.•••••••••••••••••.••. 
11111\>H ol 8-1\ he ,ox f . e•1rs .•................ 
N11111lll'r of S-wlw~I Jila~ 01 :::l<l \c,mier. ft:~m center of forward 
Length of henvlrMl c·nirme l ce 11 r ()f rear wh el of tender .. 
truc•k-\\hei>l 01 ~ngrne 0ine'·m<l wnd rover 1111. • • • · • · · • • • 
•rotalt'<•1111},1\;'~0 ::~~\1~:J :c'i':1ppc:,1 with lrniu-1.>.-ak ·k· · ·· · · · · · Num wr or i:' ke Wi,,itinghou automatic air bra e. 
J{ln<I Cl rn • . l itl Lr-tin brike .. · · · · · ·". 
11mlwr of Cilr~ e<1uip1•e< 
11
'\0~80' .111tui;mti~ ;\i~ brnk . Kind of hr,,ke, We,iti ir_.lh Jlliller pltttroim and buffer ... 
Numh~• of 1>:tK-«;n11er cedars r~: opernlion during the past year, 
p 11rt nf road Jlr. • u11en 
J1•1llled line.: . 















41 feet, 8 in. 








,Ju Y 2'. •. tt;i j~ orfolk .runctlon lo Piere , ebra.~ka. · 
Oclobtt 11, 'p· rel' lo Plainview. Nehrruika ....... · · · 
Oc-Loher 211_, t-,:1°,. u1• v to l'l'elghlon Nebraska.•••••····· Jun 11, 1&;1, ,. amv e, • _____ _ 
4,737 •rotat. ................................................. . 
A.Jml'rIO ... 'AL QUESTIO S. 
E.·rn CO~Jl'A}.ll:!i 
• . 0 and one-hnlf ftrst,..clasS rntcs on all Amerlc11n F.xpr!'· · I Co'f p,lll~e 8 ~} 20 pounds, except on fresh tlsh, oysters, packages "e1gh ng -°t t>XC · (>Ollllr,.. game coa.r furs, und beer, on I mil, ve11 tt1hl . , bu, Pr, i,ggs, ·,. • 
which wu receh· fir t-clM rules. 
TRA SPOltTATION OOllll'ANIE", 
• 11 ·e<l to run over lines of thia 
ars of all Lmn 1>0rtutlon compm.ues ~re, a 0r~ference and no contract. 
t•ompanr, 1 !C iving regular mll~agc; n~ [I~ y k C-t Sl 680 f r the 
We huv pmd U. •. Rolling i,,tock ( ompan~. New or I Y, • 
u eof cm . 
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LEEPlNG &,.. 
Jeeping t'lll'S, owned b~- Sioux ih· , d. Paul Hailroad omp.\l\). run on 
niglit trains tw in :r-u_ •m1ri ·y 1111 'i 11nd ::-,iou it) for tluough bu I-
n l>etwet>n l. Paul nm! Kan~as City. l'ullmnn sh· ping <'•l111 rn11 011 
duv train, hHwet>n lli souri Yall v 1111d i-iou it'i. in comwdion "ith 
tiica~ ,· ~orthwestem Railwnv to and from C'hii:1tlt(l . 
.Additional cbarg : ·· Ou M. Paul train·• 1,.,1 ,1 t n Council Bluff. or 1'!is~ouri 
Yalley and :--ioux ity, l.50; :--t. Paul. 2. On Pullmnn cnr llt'lw n 
Chicago nd "ioux ity ... 3; for ·eat b!'twet>o .l!s.ourl Yallt>) nnd ,' ion 
lty, 50 cent •. 
To t. Paul & • iou."< City Railroad C'om11nny, for :t. Paul slet•pers, milt>nlf'), 
nt 3 cent per mile, i~. · . 
To Chicago · • •orthwesl, m Rnilway mpany, for mil ag on J>ullmun 
sleepers. 2 c nll! per mile, ~si~.9~. 
Owners of sleeping C..ll'M receiye enrnings for 1.>erths amt s at . 
.• MAIL. 
The United :tat s go,·ernment withholds all com))l'nsallon f r mall•.l•nlr,. 
The amount charged the ~ov~rument fur mull ff rvice i~: For rnul , 
J:issouri Valley to :,.iou"< ity nnd l'nlifomin ,Junction, Iowa, tu l-'rP. 
mont, ~el.>ruska, 1 .-11 mile , $10,231,0!! p r annum; for rout•, Premont 
to 'eligh, ... ' hrnl:ilrn, lJ:H4 mile , 0,711.~. 
TONNAGE cno>-s1:,m THE ~ISSOURI nn'Elt AT RLA!ll., FOR THE\ EAU E~lllNC, 
JUN.El 30, I 1. 
East-bound
1 
number of tons ......... • .....•................. 
W lrbollDa, num~r of tons .............................. . 
Total. .................................................. . 
CO 'T OF R AD AND EQUIPME. 'l'. 
Total cost of road and equir,ment .......................... . 
Average cost or same (1¥1" mile .............................. . 
ProJ?Ortion for Iowa to J 1111e 30, 1870, ou mileage 
m Iowa, as compared to whole Une ........ . 8 4,007,871.02 
Charged to eonslruction and e11uipme11la<'couul 
for !own, during year ending, June 30, 1~-
Cluu·ged to construction imd equipment :1c·co11nts 
4,400.44 
for Iown, during year encllng, Jun :io, I 1. ___ •_is_,_w._1_.o_l! 
5,$07,220,111 
00,2-14.16 
BRCDGES DUJLT WITitr .. THE YEAH J.· TOW . 
=--=c==--===========-===-===--~ --= 
J.OOATrow. I •uru. I aUTIRr.4t.., I LUO'J"H, I •••• »VJLT, 
N •r OIJ~J'uocUontPUii,. •• .. ·•· •·1wood . · 1•ij reei. . • •· 11"1-. -- -
At. nrtoua pla,:,e, ll"Uat-Jl• I 
tl.D.ingou\.ohl hr1d,c .. Mleu1d trntte . ,, Wood,. .• , &8ftf~t . .... ••• • 1Ml'-----
NO. 1.uo,a. 
Number of pile and lre.,Ue hridges and l~ngth in Jowi...... 67 0,06!! fl. 
um her of spans of lirhlg . or JOO re t an<l 11pwur,I. .. . . . . 2 
•umber of combination li!ltlges, aggregute length, f t.... :1 41C. fl. 
Number of crossmgs of b1ghways at gradf.l.... . . . .. . . . .. . O 
Number of railrorul crossings at gradl' (slJOOlfylng eac·h) • • • • 2 
Chica~o, St. Paul, Minnesota & 0nm ,a Haihrny, M Siouir City. 
Illinois entral .Railroad freight truck, at Sioux City. 
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[00. 
RAT OF FARE, ETC. 
Average mte ot fare per mile received from pas ng rs to and 
from otb r roads (cents) ........•..................... - . . . 3.08 
Avemg rate of fare per mile received from all passengers 
(1•~nt!) . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.39 
Avemg rote of freight per ton !It'? mil received from freight 
to aml tro1n oth r roads (cenui)........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.77 
./1. vemge rnle per ton per mile received for all freight carried 
• (Cl'OUI),...... .•... . .. ... ... .... .•...... ......... ..... ... 2.21> 
I>erc~nlag~ of frrlght oriinnaling at. and carried to, stations 
in Iowa, I.I, totn.1 freight carried in Iowa (this should not 
lnrluile fuel or any materi(II for the use of the road) . . . . . 7.(6 
CAPITAL TOCK. 
Capital ~tM·k anthorized by arlicl of association.. . . . . . . . . . . 6,000,000.00 
:111l ml RIO<'k authoriz!'d by vote of company.. 2,068,400.00 
l'apil:ll stock Issued, number of shares, 20,684. 
amount p,1M In . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2,068,400.00 
•rott,1 amount pal1l In ns per hooks of the company........... 2,068,400.00 
Total nurnh~r or stockl11>lders.................. 80 
umb r or stockholners 111 Towa. . .. . ......... . 11 
Amount or stock held In Iowa ..•............ , . . s Sl,600,00 
apt · I stock paid In per mile................... 19,255.26 
DEBT. 
Fnncled tlebl., 11s follows: 
First mortgage bomls, due January l, 180 , rnte of interest six 
pl'r rrnt ............................................... . 
. . suh~hlr, Rt- ond mortgage. due January 1,189 ., rate of in-
(Prt-Al. s x 1wr ci-nl. ...................................... . 
Uurundrd intlehtodne. s ........... ......................... . 
Total amount or fundt>il debt. ............................... . 






Total amount debt llabiltttes .................... . $ r,,057,38Ul 
lock nnd II ht ............................................. . S 7,12-5,784.Sl 
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REPORT OF RAILROAD CO !Ml. IO~E~ . 
RECAPITULATIO. OF A CIDE. TS. 
Killed-F.mployes-misconduct or want of caution•••:•••••• • 
Total kll~l ........... · · · · · · • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jnjured-Employ1,3--mi conduct or want of caution.•••••••• 






OFFIC~;ns OP TIIE CO!\il'.A.NY, WITII LOCATIO. OF OFFICES. 
Pr1:.y(dP11t-Ollvn Ami>s, BO!lton, 1lassacbus tts. 
Vt1ee-Prt11iL/,:11t-D. C. Bluir, Belvid re, N~w ,J rsey. 
8tcrt:l11m-f'. JI. lfall .edar Ha1>ids, Iowa. 
Tre,uurfr-Davld l'. Kimhall, lJo. ton, Massachuse~ts. 
A,,Ma11t Tr/tI11Ure-r-J. Van Oeventer, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Gmerul J,frm1111,r-P. F,. llall, rdar Uapidsl Iowa. 
l'f1qwr/11t;c1,,lt11·t-.r. S. W1tltlrs, Mis!!Onri Va IPy, Iowa. 
Chf,f E11gt,u r-,J. E. Ainsworth, Missouri Valley, Iowa. . . 
,'111ptrl11tn,,Jnit of 1'tlt11rapll-For Jow_n. F. B. Hageman, MtBsoun Val-
l y Inwa- tor Nt•uraska, •r. 13. Sef\ley, Dlmr. Tehr ka. 
Aivll/,,,:_nenry V. Ft•rguson, l'ednr llnpids, Iowl\. 
(Jnu:,al 1'rajJlr, l,/antrfll'T-F. ('. Hills, iiis 11ri Valley, Iowa. 
,1tt,,rw11s, grnnal a,ld /(l()(l/-E .. Balley, Cllnton, Iowa; Joy ,'I, Wright. 
·1uux lty, Iowa. 
NAME 01' DIRECTORS WlTll RESIDENCE. 
Frnd. L. Ames. nrLh EMton, Massa<"lmsetLs. 
Ollv r AmeA, orth E1•~ton. J\fo.ssachus tts. 
.J,,1111 r. B111ir, Bh1irst-0w11, ew ,Jerijey. 
II. C. Ulalr, JMvlde1e, New Jers y. 
,Jamc•H Blnlr, 8rrnnton, Penn ylv1111ia. 
Wm. •r. Oli1lcl1'n, Bo ton, J\J:L8sachu ett.s. 
f'. J•:. 111111. f'l'llar R1pids, Inw11. 
()avid I'. Kimball, Hoston, Iassacbusetts. 
llomce \ illmms. linton. Iow11. 
Gm1nal onlc s aL dar Rupicl8, Iowa. 
Dal of 111111ual m eli11g of tockhuld rs, third Wednesday in May. 
Fiscal yem· of lh company, ends December 31st. 
.'TA'l'E OF I WA, t 
COl'NTY Of· LINN. f 
P. R Hall, (ll'l1eral 1\fana~•'r, and Ilenry V. Ferguson, Auditor of the-
,'loux ('ify .- !'acill~ Hallroad ompany, bejng duly sworn, depose and say 
that th1·1 lmve CIIU8t'll tlw for>go,ng statements to Ile prepared by the 
µroper otikt•rs 1111d 11gents of this comp1111y, and having carefully examined 
Lh imm1•, d dam lheJU to Ile 1\ true, full, anti <'orrect tatement of tbe con-
dlllnn 11ml aflnlr. of snit! company on th thirtieth day of June, A. D. 1 I, 
to th lli:'~l of ll•~ir knowledg aml belief. 
(~lgnetl) P. E. IIALL. 
IIEl'!RY V. FERGU ON. 
[L ... .-Jt. R,) 
'ub crihed and sworn to before me, tl1is 14th day of plember. A. D, 1881. 
,J. S. GILES, 
[L. s.J Notary Ptt~z.tc. 
R tlivt'II nntl llled in th 01nce of th Oommi sioners of Railroads, tltls 16tb 
day or ~ptemoor, 1 1. 
E. G. MORGAN, 
trretary of Board of Railroad. Commi.tswtierB. 
REPORT 
o• ...,.. 
BA II, r. Lour, PACIFIC RAILWAY Cll., 
FOR TflE YEAR ENDI.NO Nl!I 30, 1 1. 
GE~ERAL E illIIllT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Total income ............................................... . a IS,◄~ I J0,1.18 
Total !>Xp n. e (including ta,ces).... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . o,rn1;400.10 
1'fet income ............................................... . s 
Rentnls .................................................... . 
Intere.~l accrued during year ................................ . 
Interest un funded <lebt . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..........•.........• 
lnterPst on other d uL . . . . . . . . . .. . ..........•.............. 
Dh·i(lends declared .......................................... . 
Bnlnnc11 for the year-deficit .............................. .. 
Balanc June 30, 1 J-d Ii iL. .............................. . 
ANA.LY8I' OF EAR, ING,. 
.From pa.'l!!enge-1'!! ....................... .' ................... . 
From exp.n-. sand 1•xlra baggnge ......................... . 












Toi.lit ea minus from 1w~si!11gfr dcymrtmmt ••••.••..• -~ :1,112;.!.!;l,:~1 
Total earninvsfromfreight department . . . . . .. . • •• 10,l!H,r,r,n.r,o 
7 
~ii~cellm,eou~... . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.• ,I r,n,R41:u11 
Rents for use of road and sundries....... . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . • . 1.:1111.or, 
Total income from all our~, . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . lll,4~1,101,18 
Proportion for Iowa . . • . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . 1,46~.:i:m.oo 
Ea.rnln1,'ll per mile or road opemle<I.......................... r,,i1s.r,o 
360 REPORT OF RAILROAD comas IONERS. 
A~ALY rs OF EXPE. E ·. 
'alllrir· or general oflkers and clerk ....• • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · .$ 
LPgal exi,n1 ......................... • .. • • •·· • ... · .. · · .. · · 
I nsunm<•r•. • . . . ....................................... • • • .. • • 
llllio1wry and printing ................ • • • • • • .. • • .. · · · · · · .. · 
Out itle aicencit-s and advntislng ............. • • • • • .. • • .. · · .. 
c·onting1-11rh 11nd ml · •llaneou~ (operating expenses not 
ltn••fn P1111meratnlJ ................. • • .. • • • · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
n1•pal111 or t,rhlKP (lnduding culverts and cattle-guarru;). • • • • 
Jli·palrs or huihling~ ....... : .............. • • • .... • .. • .. · · · .. 
Jte11alr11 of renl'!•g, road-crossings, a11d signs ..... • .. ,•••••• • · • 
He1ww1,ls of rails . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. •.. .. .. · .......... · 
He1ww11I of tl1'11 .................... • • • • .... · · .. · ·.. · · .. · · .. 
Ill-pat rfl or roatl-hf'<I and track . .. .. . . . . . . . ... • • .. • • • • • · · • • 
lwpairij of lrwomotht .................. • · .. · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · 
}'1wl for locomotives ................. , .... •••••••••• · · · ·• · · · 
Waler KIIJl!J]y .••.•.••...••.•.......•.......•.•.........•••.• 
Oil aml waM{e.... .. . .. . .. . .. .............. • .... • ........ · 
Lo1·omollv11 ~trvice, salaries and wag('l! ........ • • • • • • • • • • · • · · 
ltepalrs of 11,L~~engrr card ............................ • .... · 
l'u~sengPr lmin sen·ic•e, Halarl and wages ........ • • • • • • • • • • 
l'n~8cngrr trnln ijllpplies ........................ • • • 
R;•palr of frelghL c,1rd ............................ · · ...... · 
1-'r1•ighl 1ml11 Bt'rvif'r, suhu:lcs aml wage.~ ................ • • • • • 
Freight tmln supplies ......................... • .. • • ...... • • • 
'J't•IPgrnph ~xJ.H,ns;•s ....................... • .. • • • • ... • • • .. • • • • 
Lo. s und damag,• fr lght and baggug ................. • • • .. 
Loij~ untl 1la11111ge'. prorwrty nnd cattle, i11cluiling losses by flr 
l'«rsonal lnjurl~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
J\g1•nlK and Htatlun s rvice, salnries and wages .............. . 































7'otnl op rat/11r1expe1ues ... .......................... $ 0,113,100.10 
'faxe~ In Town .............................................. . 
'l'nxl'K In other Sl.iltes ................................. , . .... . 
5.414.10 
8()(), :1.110 
'J'otal op rating expenses and t= . ................ $ ll,419,41'0~ 
~folnt~nn111•e nf way ......................................... . e 
folivo /•owM and C/11'11 ..................................... . 
('mul111· Ing tmn port.nlio11 .................................. . 
Oenernl ,, · tH.•11~' ........................ • • .. • • • • • .. • • .. · · · · · 
'l'otal ................................................. . 
nE Al'tTULAT[ON or EXPENSES. 
2,!l83.10!l.74 




Total 1• pen 1•~ of operating the road .............•..•..... . 8 9,113,100.10 
J'roporti1111 for fow11 (278.3 mlles) .••....•....•.•••. '891,438.56 
l'l'f mil or road opemt !<I . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. S,203.09 
Per1·enlnge of xpen . t<1 earnings........ .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 70.08 
GENERAL REOAl'ITUt.ATION. 
Total e11rni111(8 . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .8 
'fotul rt ·t>lpt. tluring they ·\r ............................... . 
Total 01>t'mling ex1wn~ • .. .. .. .. . . ....................... . 
NN 1,arni11~-earnln1r-1 above op mliug expenses .......... . 
Tot11l flWl'ipts ohov <>t>t>mting e. pt>nses ................... . 
Pt>t •;,ntai.:e of n t earnings to stock 1111d d bt .............. . 








L >.] WABA~H, ·T. LOOl, • PAt:IFIC RAILWAY MP NT. 3 '1 
PROPERTY .. H Ol'.'l'S: TI.\RGE::. .. u·o C'REDil" RY Will 11 
'T'ITE .\Pll' .\L ~"D DEilT lll \'E BEE. • RE.\ EDD JU. G 
TUE YEAR 
Gr, ,1t11g 11n,l mn.s,,nry ...................................... . 
llri,li.:ino: .................................................. . 
:-i111><'rstrm•ture, indu,linl? mil ................ , ............ . 
LaJ1d, land tlamnw • ,m,l fcucl:'~- ...•....•...••........•.•... 
J>;L-;.,eni.-er aml frt>il(ht station. r1,al-she<l,, aml water-statl11m,. 
Eno:i111'-la111. e.-, 1·ar-,he<I", and turn-tttble~... . ............. . 
Muchinl'-shups. iucludinic machinery nm! tool . . . . . . . ..... . 
Enginn·ring. ngencie~. s,llari,•S<,tlll\l i1lhcr ex11enst' during on-
strm·tion ................................................ . 
P: nger, Ill ii, anti baggage cars ......................... . 
Fr igbt anti utlier cars .................................... .. 
60,23 .00 








Toi.al for equipment............................. 1,021,!1611.31 
'J'otal expenditures cha1·u <l to property a<·rount .. . . . . . 2,4n,r.r;uo 
Net nd,lititin to property account for the yea,· ..... ....... . 
.llllA.' E TIBET. 
Con. trui·tion and equipment account............. • . • . . . . . . • . 03,0lfl,076.03 
'umlry se •uritles ,rn hand.................................... 44-1,fi02.48 
Other arsets (a;i follows): 
1\Iaterials aml 8llJIJ>lies.................................... 2,014,460.30 
• Total tLSsel.t, ............... ....................... . 8 00,31 ,33!U~ 
LI Ill LITIR. • 
Capital shK'k ........................... , ................. . 8 
'F111ulf'fl rli·ht .. . . • . . . . .................................... . 
VQuch •r~ aml 11crnunl~ .................................... . 
llalaill'o ln crC'tlit inrom11 account sine ,January 1st, l 1 ..... . 




Tottll liabiliti,s ................................ .. a 06,:l78,3!ll-1.◄ n 
• MILE,\(lg, TRAFPIC, J<:T . 
Total 1111111l1<•r or passPngers ................................ . 
Pa'<S~ngt•r tnilo•ag~ (p,L~~~ngers <'Mri1'<l une mile) ............. . 
Total nu111hcr ton fr~111hL carried ........................ , .. 






802 REPORT OF RAlLROAD COlfID • IONERS. [CZ. 
TON 'AGE OF ARTICLE~ TRA...'{ PORTED. ,,.,..._ 
Gral11 . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 1, 16,736 
Fl1Jur. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 136,400 
Provision!! (1,oof, pork, lard, etc.). • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · J;;Wi 
Animals ..........................•... •·· •··········--···· 
Olhn agricultural products .......•............. - - • • ·. • • • • • • • 105,170 
Lumber and forest produc .................. • - - - • • • • • • • • • · • • 7,943 
Coal... ..................................................... f>~::r 
Plasl<:r ............................................ ·· ... · · · ··· 
,'.alt ................ ······ ... ···························· .... ' 2:1~ 
Petroleum ........•.. , ........ • ........ -· .. • ·· ....... · ·•··· 
Huilroad iron-iron and st l rails ....... •. ---• •. -. • • • • • • · • .. · 1!:~ 
Olli r Iron and ca11tings ........... • -..... • • • · · ...... · · • · · · · · · , 
Cult.on . , .• , . . . . . . . . . . ... • • ... , •. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.3,933 
0tu::;;f~ll;f· ·;.:..:aitl~ie. 08°hi0p~-f;oiri "p<ii~t or' p~~-~ctio~----:: .' 1~69: 
Merchandi e, arul other articles not enumerated above ... - . - - • ___ 6_78_,6_22_ 
1'otaltmu carried . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 4, ,760 
D • C'RIPTION OF ROAD. 
I..onll'l,h of main line of road in Iowa ....................... ••• 
Total Jpnglh of road helonging to this company ........ • .. 
Total mllrs of road operated by lbi_s company : .... •. • • • • • • • • • 
Total mlle~ of road opemted by this company III Iowa ....... . 
um her or stations in Iowa on all roads operaud l.)y this com• 
pany ............•..... --... •·· •· • • • • • •· • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · 
11mllf\r of lelegr11ph oOlees in same .................. - --- •. -• 
• umber of stations on all roads owned by this company ..... . 
i,m,1 in Iowa ........................................... - -- . -
EM.PLOY ES. 
uml>tlr of pursons r gularly employed on all roads operateu 
!-lt\mbyi~
0l~~~:? '. '.: '. '.::::: '.:: ·.:::::::::::: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.:: ·.:::::: 
EQ IPMENT. 
, urnhn or locomotives ..................................... . 
umber or Jl senger cars .................................. . 
111nlo~r or lmggi\ge, mrtil, and xpr ss cars ...•.....•...•..... 
·utnher of parlor ears ........................ , ............. . 
umlwr o( rllning cars ................................... . 
NumhHr or freight rars (basis or 8 wh I ) ................... . 
• u111lx1r of otb r 11rs ...................................... .. 
.A.DDITIO. AL Q E 'TION ·. 
JCPH~ OllP A.NIES. 
Paci Ile and niW<l "tat xpress cornp[mics run on this road. 
Tn,1...··ronTATlON OMPANIE!!. 

















R d I.!ne, )lerchant's D 1111tcb, Erie , • orth hore Despatch. Wabash & 
Eri Lint',. ,~tional Despatch, IToo !LC Tunnel Line, Canaua · uthern 
Line, south 'hore Llue, 'tar Union Line. 
.J WA.B H, T. tour , PA 1F1c R 1LWAY co. rA' 36 
U, S, AIL. 
The eompe.nsation paid lIB 1.iy th . :s. go,·emment for the transportation 
of its mail , for thE> yenr nding ,Tune 30th, le I, on all lin p'ri\ted h 
this c mpany i 2ll4,!l0tl.05. 
CO T OF RO.l.D ,L 'D EQUIP IB 'T. 
Total cost of road and equipment ........................... -8 03,0IO,o76.t\5 
Average cost of same per mile . ....... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . :lO.iOl.47 
Proportion of same for IQwa. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 1,021, 0t.91 
BRIDGE .9 11,T WJTUlli THE YEA.It h I I A. 
tucau. 
Number pile and trestle bridge anti I nglh in Town, f et ....• 287 
Number of spans of IJridg , or 100 r t, ,rncl upwart.l......... 17 
Number of span of hridg s, le s than 100 f;,et, .............•. 
umber o( COlllbi1111tion bridges... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . I 
.i; umber of woodell llrill&'l'.s·............ .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . 25 
umber of cro mgs of ·111gbways at grnde.................. ll3 
Number of railroad cro ings at gnide (sp1 ifylng ,1eh) . . . . . O 
umber of railroad cros ing,, over other railro,uls (specifying 
each): 
Chicago, llnrlington c Quincy .Railroad Company ...... . 
hicago, Rock T hmd & PI\Clflc Rtlilw11)' ComJJany ..•..... 
Btulington c Missouri Ri Yer Railroad Company ...•..... 
bieago & ortllwesteru Rajlw11y Company ...........•. 
RA.TE' OF FA.HE, ET . 
.A verag rate of fare per mile for pruiseng r on roatls oper-
ated bv this compn.ny, c1ml~ .............•............... 
Average rate per ton per mile received for nil fr igllt carried 







Capital stock authorized by articl ~ of o.•socintioo. . . . . . . . . . . 40,000,000.011 
Capital stock authorized by vote of com pnny... . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 12,374,000.00 
Total amount patcl In (U/ per l)o,,T.•.,i of ti,,. mmpm111 ..... . 8 rn,or,1,fiOO.OO 
Total number of stockholders ............................ !!82 
Common stock • • . . . . • • • • • • . . .. . • . . .. . . . • • .. • . • 2t,004. Q0.00 
Preferred stock................................. :tl,6-~7,000.00 
364 REPORT OF RAILROAU CO £MI IONERS. 
DEBT. 
Fundoo d,,bl, aa follows: 
Fir,t mortgag,, b<Jnd,, Toledo,, Illinois R •......... , .... •. • • . 
.FlrNt mortl!'>IIC'' bonds, lAke Erie, Wab;~ h , .·t. Louis R .... . 
.Flr,it m11rll(tll(P. bond , Ort'at W1• l"rn ll bf I 50 ........... . 
Fir. t rnr1rtg;1g1• l;ondli, Jlllnoi <" 111thern luwa n ........... . 
Fil'llt 11111r~.1ge hund.-, 1)(.«~•tnr • E,Lst .·t. Lou Ls R .......... . 
}'ir•t roortl(al(f' bond•. (211i11ry & Toledo 1t •.........•.••...•. 
J'irat tllllrll(>Ll(P llond,i, Great Wt"Stem R. west of Decatur .... 
, · ,co111l rnort,cage h1Jnd., Tolwt.1 & \ abash 1t •............... 
, cmul 10ortw11:;, bonol , Wabash , W tern R ............. . 
, ·011,l 1nortg,lge hon!] , <lreat Wt',iu>rn It of 1 ·o ........... . 
Con,wlldateJ sinking fund \Jond,i, Tuledu, WalJash &; Western 
rt ..... ·······"··· ·········--······· ................. . 
W11h,111h R.tllw,1y tundflll dP!Jt bon<ls, 7 per cent ......•..•..... 
Wab,L~h It.Iii way fun<le<l uel!t t,,,ml,i, graduated ............ . 
Wtlh,L•h ll ulway, 8PCond cousolldat;,d mortgage bonds ..... . 
J\fortg,,ge nolt!.i, ~•I serir•s .................................... . 
Murtl(agr, nnl<•s, 311 •erlf', ................................... . 
Oradu.1fod 11Crip certillc.1le,i ........... , ..................... . 
, •Hn 1ier c ·nt graduated scrl1> cerliAcalea, Crom ugust 1, 
1877 ............................................ ····· ... . 
, Vf'II 1wr cent graduatf'd scrip certilicales, from Fehrul\fY J, 
l1!17 .................................................... . 
Hlllling lO<'k <'CrliDl'ulP ................................... . 
:E'ir I. rn,mgai:e IJunds, llannilml ,, • aplPs R ................ . 
Plr•t rnnrlguge !Jumlll, C'ha!Ilpalgn, Havana & Western Di-
vi6lon .................................. • ......... · · · ··· ·· 
.First mortgage liontls, l.licago Division ........ . .......... . 
llt,;1) •·~tlltl, lltfl(•S ..................... ; .................... .. 
u,,neral mortg,tge honrl~ .................................... . 
l!'ll"llt mortg,1g11 00111\., orth :>(i. ~011ri rt .................... . 
Real !'SI.ale lllld rnlllmy mortgage bonrls, 'L. L., K. C. & N. R .. 
'l. Clmrli>s llrldKf', 1st mortgage hontls ...................... . 
bf_. Charle~ Hrlllge, 2.t mortgage l~m.rl!I, ...................... . 
Fm1t m,irti:nge howls, Om,1hll D1v1slnn ..................... . 

































Total amount of f1t1wd debt .... . .............. 8 49,40;;,sr, .27 
l 11f11ncli-.l huM,t«>clnt's .................................... . 
Iut,•rest J)aitl on ame lluring year .. , ...........•.. g 30,368 
2,705,700.55 
Total 11rnount or fun,led debt ..................... -~--........ -111,40,1 • 21 
Amuunt or unfunded dcl,t...................... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 2,76-i,i00.55 
1'otal a,noiml of debt ltabilltiea ... ............. . s ri2,l'il,6~. 2 
·tuck anti debt....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:1, ,35 .82 
.) WABA H, T. LOUI ,t: PACIFIC RAJLWA C IP\ '1. 3G 
I __ 
• • 
366 REPORT OF RACLROAD COYMI IONERS. 
RECAPITULATION OF A !DENT,. 
Killeil-Others-tres1.: 8ing on track, etc ...... • • • • • • • • • • · • · · • 
1'r,ta/ ktlle.d ..... ....... · •· · · ·· · · ·· ..... · .. · .... · • 
Injurl'<l-Ernployes-from cau . heyond tl.Jeir control. .. •.,• 




OFFH:rm. F TUE COMPANY, WITil L CATION OF OFFICF.s. 
l'resitln1/.-Soln11 Uum1>breyo • ew York. • 
Fi, I n,·,-Prt.vldwt-A. L. J{opklllS, X t!W): ork. 
,'Jflaretru-11 awl ,'le,;wul Vio~•l',-,~i.dm/.-Jas. F. llowe, t. Louis. 
'J'rw~urtr-W. 13. ().,meau, St. J.ouls. 
01c1uml Mruv,yi,r-J. C. Oaull,, ·t. Loul.. . 
(Jm•ml S11pal11tn1dml.s-H. Andrews, Toledo, Oluo; F. M. Klssock, t. 
Louifl, Mis~oml. 
r
w. 1<'. Merrill Chicago. 
II. [?. Clark, l;pr!ngfield, lllinois. 
'1'. B. Burnett, Hautoul, Illinois. 
LJfo/Jtfo11 r311prrtntemle,t1.11- ~ (1. Il. Parsell, Moherly, MissoUii. 
l
l,C. ll. ('arv, Knnsas 1ty, Miasouri. 
J. W. l31anchard. ·tru1berry, Iissouri. 
J•'. U. ::whemerhorn, Quincy, lllinois. 
C/1lrf .Enuine•r-1!,. A. Garvey, .'t. Luul& .Hi ouri. 
M1111erl11t,m.dent of 1'tle11rapl,-C'. 'el,len, 't. Louis, Jissouri. 
,Jmli/ar--0. JI. Huw11rd. l;t. Loui., Missouri. 
(11:11, ml J'(l.,'8f ll!Jt r Aym/-IT. V. 'l'uw11Hend, ·t. Louis, Missouri. 
Uw,rul ltrel(lht A11t11t-M. Knight, 't. Louis, MiBsouri. 
11tt,,m,11,,,!Je1l.f'ra/ and loi'ltl-Wnger Hwayne, New York; W. H . Blodgett, 
bL. Louia. 
NA)ll::.~ OF DIRECTORS, WITH l'l.&'SIDENOE. 
'olon H11111phr ye, New York. 
A. J,. Jlopk111R, cw York. 
Jay O uld, Nrw York. 
!tu ••II,' •ll'C,, ,,w York. 
~arnuPl S1wu,, ., ew York. 
'l'ho~. K 'I'ull, :-.t. Loni~, Ml souri. 
,fa111c·~ P. How, 'l, Louis, :Missouri. 
B. W. L11wl.. St. Lou I .• MiHsouri. 
c:hn~. l<hli;rely, ,·prlni:-IMII, lll_inois. 
<,. I,. 1J1111l:1p, C'h1r11i:c11, llltno1s. 
P. L. Amos, no. ton. J11s~11chus tis. 
,fllll. ('he,wy, Fl. W111ne, lndiana. 
,J11S. F . .Joy, D •truit, · lichlgan. 
G n •ml oll1e1•. 11t St. Louis, Aissouri. 
ntit of 11111111al uwet ing or stockholuer , second 'l'uesday in March. 
}'I seal Yt'llr or the c1m1pt111y, c11l~nd11r year. 
, • 
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Jame F. llow, ond Vice-Pr "id nt and • •relary of be Wab h, 't, 
Loni , Pacific Rail way ompam. l,eiug duly S\\ om, depos . 11nct Sl\ ·s th t 
he has caused the f n,going tateiuent to be pft!Jll\l-etl bJ the prol'er otllrers 
and agen of lhi companv, and having cnrefullv examined the s11ml\ 
dec.la:res them to b a true, flill, amt corr t statemeiit of th(' condition 1\nrl 
affair of aid ooropam· on lb thirtieth dny of ,Tunt.', . D. 1 t, to th be t 
of his knowledge ud belief. 
( ignedl J ME. F. II W, 
eroiid nce--Pr ·ide11t and IJ('retary, TV., t. L. 1 • 1'. R'y Co. 
[L •• OFR. R.] 
ub cribed and worn t befor m , this lath d:w of~ pll.'mrn>r, A. o. I. t. 
OE(). s. C,Ronm. 
[L ... ] Notary Public, City of 't. Louis, tato of J.fi ·,ouri. 
ommission rs or Railmads, this Received and filed iu the offic of Utt 
seventeen th day of ' ptem ber, 1 I. 
E .. M HO.\.,., 
eeretary of Board of Ratlroa(( Comm.is,,to11,·r$. 
REPORT 
or m• 
B RLINGTON & ORTIIWESTERN RAILWAY Co., 
POR TUE YEAR ENDING JO.NE 30, 1 1. 
crn. ERAL EXmlHT FOR TUE YEAR. 
Total lnrorne .................................................. ':'\ 
'l'olal ex1lf•11~es (including taxes) .. ........................... . 
70,l~!U 
:!O,Otla.l:11 
c•t Income.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 30,103.;n 
lt 11t.11ls ("1wcifylng nmot1nt lo rarh company): 
B11rl111gton, C'Pdar Rapid~ c Northern .. ........ $ 4,200.00 
l nl~rest ac<·ru~tl <luring year....................... rn,21:1.un 
Inter('l!t on rumlrd debt .................................. .. 
l nl,t•rr. t < n othn tleht .............. : .. .. . .. ........... .. 
Haltmt•e tur tho yetlf over operating, ta"cs, re11t, nnd int rest.. 





From local po s<>ngrrs ....................................... $ 
· Fwm through p:L,,.engers........................ • ...... . 
lVlfli.10 
]5~.7ll 
fi2:?.11 ~~?.'n, <;~m;~:s~ :I!!<!-~~~!~. ~~!l~.':~·--.-:.-:::::::::::::::.-::::::::. J10t 1..,4 
1'otal tarn/nos from poi< n1gpr departmmt ...... . S 14,t~l!l.11 
From h)('nl rreiaht......... .. ............................ .e 
,~rom tlll"Olll{h frolght .................................... : : : . 
4!i,n!kl.10 
!l,!\00. 
Total tarnings fro111 freight deparlme,1t.. . . . . . . . 6~AM . .,. 
== 
Total lran.vpurtation eami113.y, .................. . 
===== 
J<:11rnlnW1 fll'r rnil11 nr rond opemt~I. ........................ . 
lh•relpt. from 1111 trnins (lt'r lmin mile run ................. . 
Esti.mnl!'II yn ha~is of 35.a7 mil , li<>ing mil(•ngt, or 1111r own r ad. not inrhul-
llllf l111rtl r.11I o( ll11rllngton, C'f'<lar Jlapitl~ ,. Nnrlh..rn, as WP earn· no 
rr~lg-h~ to ~talion 1111 Bnrllnirtm,, C't>tlar lhpi<l~ ;, ~. ,rth..rn, awl !l'.>'t l!nt 
a l11nlle<l ntnt1unt_ of pa,'<. engt>r_re<•eipt,i for J>:LSSt'IH(t>N rn an,I from Bur-
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.,,,la.ril'll of neral oOk,,rs am.I I rk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 3,1 U)_ 
f;t~~l.,~i~-~-1'.~ _.::::::::::::: ·:: ·::::::::::: ·::::::::.::::::::: ;J,)ll.tl2 
_1.utl1111t>ry. 1mnting. and 11,tverti. inrr..... . . . • • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . i~~:~ 
<.,.,_1l111h"t'll ·1 anJ mbt·t•llan\'Ou~ •. . .. . . . •• . •. . • .. . . . • .• .. . . . . J,, ·111,ut1 
Otlkc ri-111 . . . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . 11:10.00 
n,.11,1!r,, uf urnl~e~ tinch11lin, culwrt and cattlt'-gut1rds) • . • . . 7~.76 
Hep.ursof hull,l111;.~ ...•......• , . ••. .. .. .• .. . . ... . .. . . ... • .. . Slit.US 
R,•1>;1ir: of roa,l-t1e1l nml track................................ n,:li:ua 
H,•1m1r~ of lc>(~11nolln·....... ... . .. . . .. .. .... .. . . .• . . .. . . .. .. 2,r,~U.17 
Fuel ft>r J.K·omoti\' • ........................... , . .. • . . . . ◄ .7~fl.tJO 
'';i'!~~,t~~!;~~ie ::: :·:: :: :: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : ::: : :: : : :: :: :·:: :: :: : ml!l.75 








:l-l.l .. ~ 2.lli«).7(1 
l', ·st>nger awl freight train . ervit·,•, ·1hiri aml wa I'S....... :l,74!1.Nl 
Lo•s arul 1l,111u)(t>, fr •i)(ht and haggag . . . . • . . . . • , . . . . . . . . . • i2.01 
1;" ·~ and tlam I)(!', 1•ru11erty anJ c,,tlh!, including lo se by 11re. 722.1 
l ersonal 111JUl'lt'S . . . . . . • . • • . . . . •. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . •. . . . . !l.\.l)() 
AgenL-! anJ Hlillion servic , alnri nud wag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,0llt.23 
. Total operntingnpm ......................... ---3-0-,1-50-.4-l 
Taxe rn Iowa . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . 16.40 
Total 01ieratl11g e-;rpm,e atUi uu· .. ............ . 
?\faint nancP of way ...................................... .. 
l\IuLI ""' puwer and car~.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ..... •.......... 
( lo1ul11ctini; transportation . . . . . .... . ....................... . 
Gen rnl e.·q=~e8 .......................................... .. 
• 
l<E APITULATJON OF EXPE.'18 ~-
Total expen8P~ of op1m,ting the roac! ........................ . 
Per mile or rnnJ 01wr,1Loo (bci~is 38.87 mile~ muin 
line ................................ S l,0H.r.9 
Per train mile fur 1uq~pnger, freight nm! mixed 
trains, mrles, :;s,.-,1,1 (owing to lhirrl rail it is 
dillh·ult lo gin• tlrc.,o 1wrc1·nt..1il'~ wilh any 
lll'f'llrllC')') . • • • . • .. • • • • • • • .. • .. • • .. . • • • • .IIA3 
Pl'rrentag1• ,,r I'. 11('11 'PS In 1•:1rni11g ........................... . 
'l'l <>arninJ,t'I per 111111•, :1~.:17 mill• .......................... . 
Net ·1rui11gs111.Joveop•mli11gexpen~e ... pur111il ..... ........ . 
OY.)/i;lt,\L ltt:f' Al'ITULATION. 
Totnl f'arning .............................................. . 
Earninl(S....... .. . . .. . • • . . . . .. . . • .. .. .. .. . .. . . 70,lr.11.18 
~lock . .......... , .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . • .. . .. . . .. :i,tr,7.HO 
Washington sul.Jsrriplitm 11nd tax ...• , • • . . . . . . . 4,00:J.73 
total rl'<'Pipls ,luring tlw yf'nr.. . . . . . . .. . . . 78,21;().71 
Total opt•rating rxppnsl's (int'IULling laxes) ................... . 
N'Pt l'arning,i----<>:1rninf.(ll ahnvp op r11ti111i: PXJ)tmec,s 111ul LuJt<'S .. 
Total r(•Cl'ipl 111,ovc, """rating PXJ!f'n. (At<ll'k UC· 
count Luo l11cum1,1 .. 1t- fur ar nmle perc ntagP) ·• 4 ,01<7.84 
J'er()j'11taA' of nt-L earnings to cost of road and 
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[C'l!i. 
PROPERTY ACCOUNT~: CHARO .AND CREDIT BY WHTCH 
·rrrE CAPITAL A..."ID DEBT IIAVE BEEN INCREASED DURING 
THE YJ~AR. 
Gr11tling anti masonry ............ ,,• .. ,••.•••·•· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· $ 
Bridging ...... , .......................... ·· .. ··· ····· · ······ 
•:-,11pi-l."lltflwl11rn, including rails ............... ••••• 4,489.77 
J,:11111, la111I cl11mag , and Tences .............. • .. , • .. • • .. • · • · · 




1,936.15 gi111.-hn1uws, car-sheds, tum-tables, and machine-s~ops • • • • 
Engiun•rlng, agen<'ie , sahules, and other expense dunng con-
81
_
25 ~tnwtlon ................................. •· ........... • • • 
'f l~gmJlh ................................................. · ____ 0_1 _.2_3 
Tr,talforc01111tn.u:tion ...... .... , ................ . s = 7 .09 
4,760.52 
, 
Freight and other cars ..................... • .. • • ...... : · ·: · · 
()thPr exl)t'nditures charged t.o property account (1tpecifymg 
mm,): 
·roulK 1111d Aundries.,, .. · • .. , • .. , •" · • .. • • "• · .. • • .. · • • •" 317.93 -----
8 ==5='=07=.4=5 
J>rop1•rly soltl (or reduced in valuation on the !Jooks) and cred-
11.1:(l pro1,1•rly accounts clurlng the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 4~ 
N•I atldl/io11 to ;m•p•rty cci'Ourit for the year ............... $ 
URPL '. 
The u11101111t or its own stock or bonds ownetl by company ... . 1 
BALA E 'llEET. 
DE81T. 
Englt1 '!'ring ............................................... . S 
Hu111,lh• ................................................... . 
1<:xp11n u .................................................. . 
O111,mllnl( ................................................. . 
H ght of "'~Y- ....................... ·· .. ·· ... · ...... · · · ... .. 
Con. lruction ............................................... . 
]!ilia rc1·t•irnbh1 ....................................... . ..... . 
0., B . .'· Q. H'y ................................... , .......... . 
I11t1•rrst. .................................................. . 
TI:m~1::~·111• •• ·: :: ·:::::.:: :: : : :·:: :: : :: : : : •• ·::.: •• ·.-.-.-.-.-. ·::::::: 
i;;f.~~~£:;~~:_::::::::·;·;-;-.:·:.-::;-)))::;-;-:-.:;·:·.:·:!; ,: : : : : : ::. :; ::_ :-: ; ; ;; : : : 
J)!'IH•t l(rountls .................. , ........................... . 
• ·,,rv y::1 •••••••.•••••.••.• , •.•••••..••.••.••.•..•.••••••••.. 
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CREDlT. 
t.ock........................... . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1 8,143. 1 
J\Iail ser,·ice. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 4, 17$.26 
r:,~~rr~~~i~~·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:':':":':':•.::·:·:·:·:·.:_.·_.·_:_:_.·_.·_.·_:_:_ :_::::::::::: t~~i~ 
Expr s company {ndrnneed)........... .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . .. . • . wo.uo 
.First mortgage bonds... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . 120,000.00 
od mortl?ll,::e bonds. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. • . • .. . .. . . 8 <l0.00 
Wahington township sul.l~criptiou............................ t,IJ:lll.00 
Washington townshi1> ta.'(;.................................... 2- ,()7 10 
rawford township lll.'<........................ . . .. . . .. . . . . . 10,on.oo 
rawford town hip sub: riptiou........ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 4,AJ0.00 
----
Total ........... . 
MILE GE, TRAFl!'te, ETC. 
Train mileage ............................................... . 
Total trai,~ mileage ..... ........................ . 
Number of local J>Msengers ......................•........... 
Number of through p. ng rs ............................ . 
Tot.al ,mmber of passenger .................... .. 8 
Local passenger mileag (local pl\S engers carried one mile) .. . 
Through pa senger mile11g0 (through passenger11 carried one 
mile) .................................................... . 
Yumber tons IOCfil freight carried in Iowa ................. . 
Number ton lllcal frt>ighl carried east in Jowa .............. . 
Number tons local freight carried W!'St In Iowa ............. . 
Number tons through freight carried in !own ............. . 
umber ton thro11gh freight canied east in Iowa .......... . 
Number tons throu.e;b freight carried we tin Iowu ......... . 
Total number tong freight carried ........................ . 
Local freight mileage (tons local freigbl carried one mile) ... . 
Through freight mileage (tonR through freight carried one 
mile) .................................................. . 
Total freight mileag (tons, all frnighl carried on mil ) .... . 
um her of miles run hv loaded fn•iJ:(ht rars . . . . . . . . . .... . 
umber or mile. run by mpty fn•iithl cnra... . ......... . 
A\'entgo u111nbt>r of <·ani in mix!'(( lrnin .................... . 
Miles run hy pas. <'lll(Pr, mail and lmggagi.• rnr8 ........ , .... . 
MiJpg run hy freight cars •....•............................ 
Rate of speed of freight trains, lncludlnir stops (mllc·s) ...... . 


























Grllin .................. , ..................................... lt0,611! 7:l.71 
:Flour ................................................... . :. R:.I .20 
Provisions (hef'f, pork, lard, ~tc.).. .... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .• . . .. . 212 .r,a 
Animal. .................................................. 4,116 10.2/l 
Other agricultural Jtr0tlucts.................... . . .. .. . . . . . . . 2111 .11-4 
Lumber and for t products.................................. I.AA-I 4.70 
('oal.. .. . ..... . . . . . . .. .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. ... . . .•. . 1,640 3.87 
Railroad iron-iron and st<'Cl roils............................ 24 JMJ 
Manufact~re;-arlicles Rhip\ll'll from point of production • . . . 2.10 .li3 
Merchaud1. e, and other artlc e~ not enumerated abov!'........ 2,23/i c.1,s 
Tot.al tom rarrie<l . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 10,0.111 100 
:372 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMM! IONERS. 
DE.-WRIPTJON OF ROAD. 
J ,-n!!th or main tin~ of roail from Burlington to Washington. 
.Agg;t•l(ale 1~11gth or sillinr; anil other tr-.ick not above e11um-
(-lat1•d .•.....•........ • .. • • •··· ·· · ··· · · · ·· ·•· · ·· · ·· · · ·· 
Weil(hL or ra!lli Jl!,r yard. iron, m;1in Jl1_1e ~ pounds. 
W,•iJ.(111 uf r.111~ 1wr yard, 1ru11, tlurd raU, 00 pouud.s. 
Oalll(li or trai,k ................ · ............ ; ........... ·: . 
'l'otal 11111~. of rn:111 01~•rat('(J l,y thlB company 111 Iowa, rn.run 
tin•! .. . .. .................... • • ....... · ........... : .. 
Total 111ile~ or rc,;ul opl'rat11l by this company m Iowa, l111rd 






N 111111,;,r uf slatlonij 111 fowl\ on all roadll uperated l>y tlus 
f.'iJlt1Jlil1lY •.••••••..••..• :........ . • • • . • . . . . . . . . • ..• • • • . • • • 12 
, 111111,t>r uf Lt'lPgraph ofllc~s 111 same .......• ,,: .. ,,.,,•••••••• '7 
N111ulwr of htuliollS Oil all TIJ<lrlH Olfllled l,y this company • · • II 
Jn udrlition tn l11fl tra,·k reported nbove this company ha., leased lhe right to 
ru11 uw·r 11.1:1 milt-8 o( llw Hurhniiton, t't'(l.ar Hapicls · N(?rlhern 
ll.illway. hy 1n1•1L11~ or ,. third rail, laid _,lown !<lld owned by this CO(!l-
J1a11y, IK-lWPM1Jl11rlh1¢0111111d i\lNl)npolls. Tins C'OffilJ;llly bas 111~0 laid 
,town 1111,I an, u~illl( .O:l 1111Jes of s1d111gs on depot grounds belongmg to 
uhol'e 1111111t~l cu1·1iomtion. 
E)IPl,OYES, 
Numlter or penmnK regularly employed on all roads operated 
t,y !'Ompany, :wcrng .................. • ... • • • • • ... • • .. • • • 
EQUJP.ME T. 
NnmhN or l0<·umolive ............... ...................... . 
'111111",r or !m,St•11ger cars .................................. .. 
N 111ul•Pr of 1;t~~ilJ.fl\ mail ancl t•xpress cars ..... ... .......... . 
N t1tnltl'r of fn•h(hL card (hadis of 8 wheels) ...•................ 
u111lwr or ulher MI'S .... • ....... •" .... " .... , " ....... , 
Maxlt11u111 weil(hl of loc,,motil'l·S in working ord1>r, pounds .. 
Av1·m11e weigl1L or locu111ull,•es iu Wllrking order ......... . 
)l.1xlm11111 \\Pil(hl nt temlPrs 1'1111 of fuel and water ......... .. 
An•r11ge \\~ighL ol te111le1-s rull or fuel uud waler ... .. 
M11xll1111111 wPil(hL of p1U<se11ger cars ....................... . 
A 1·t•rn1:•• Wt•ight of t•a-.wng .. r mrs ........................... . 
N11111hPr ot' 111ail ant \,u1;5;ta.J.w rar~ . .. - .•......•..•........... 
· uml"•r of t;.-\1 ltt•PI '"'x freil(ht car~ ...........•........... 
'nmllt'r uf •Whl"I ~lat t·an1 ..... ........................... . 
11111111'1' uf &-wht·ul platform cars .. ......................... . 
Cuhuo:-it.•1 llaud, mul utlwrs ............. . ........... ......... . 
J.l•11g1 h .. r lll'a v it•sl 1•111(ilW 111111 ll'n•l~r, from CPnt!'r of forward 
tn11·k-wh1• •I nf 1•11gi11e t11 (,t•nt~r of r1.>11r whoo! of tender .. . 
'fntal 11•111(\h of lw:wi~~t nl(ine and lt>nder over all ......... . 
·u111J,..r of mail, .,,q,n•~ , a111l 111u (•11ger ca.rs with Miller pint,. 
rurm Ulld huff('!' ............................... . 
ADl)l'flO~ AL Q E TIO 


















33 ft. 9 in. 
42 ft. 4 in. 
3 
Anwrknn carriP~ ordinary merchandi e nnd expres.q matter .for thirty-tour 
c1•11t• pN· hnndrl'tl pnuncls. On l>ntter, 611'1!!!, and poultry, second class 
fn•ll(hl ml . They do a geneml express lmsine . Freights taken at 
tl1•1}\)t, 
l .] BURLINGTON NORTH\\' TER RAILWAY CO. 3i3 
t'. 'IIAIL. 
Tbe com pen tion p. id us bv th«' nited 'tat go, ernmenl for tht> tnu1 • 
porlalion of its malls, is· J ,003.9 
LOCAL AID 1N Bt'ILDlNO ROAD. 
tock subscription, mwforll town hip, Washington county, 
Iowa ................................................... .. 
Ta.x aitl, in rawford township, Wa.shinlt(on co1111ty, Iowa .•• 
Realized to dat from , ultscriplion, \\'ashinJ!1.011 to\\ uship, 
Wruiblni;tton county, ltrn :1 ............................... . 
Ta.x aid in Washington to\\ nsbtp, Wal!hingtou county ....... . 
O"r OF HOAD ~u D EQ lPME_ T. 
1'ol,al expended for co11.,trw•tion. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
.Average cost of con tl'uction per mile of road (not lnclutling 






Non-The lh.trd nil ou 8 .1 C.R. a:: N. tlalfway nr•t• u, about. 11,600 ptor ,:nJlr,, tor 1 t.:t ,no,... 
For th.t. dJ1t.a11oe wl'I bave r,o other cooalrucUou cbaree., aud 0&.Ul.lOC. fla\u'e propurt.luuatt tuc:al OCH1ta 
,of co111t,;roctloo for lhe whole illl• pe.r mile. 
00 T 0~" EQUIPlll>NT, 
Locomotives .......... ..................................... 8 
Passenger, mail, and baggage cars ........................... . 
Freight and olber CMS .................................... .. 
Macbiuery, tools, and s1mdries ....... .. ...................... . 
Total for equtpmemt ........................ .. 
Average cost of equipm nt per mile of roall operated by 
company in the state (38.87) ........................... .. 
00 T Ot" ROAD AND EltUIP)l&.'IT. 
Total cost of road and equipme11t ............................ & 
A verlll(e cost of sam per Ill ile ....................... . 
RATE' OF FARE, ETc. 
Average rate of fare per mile for pa~~t•nllPl'B on roads 01~•mlrtl 
l,y this company, rents ................................. . 
A veruge mle ol fare \Hlr mile rt<.•·lc,:d from pa!!Ht•ng 1. lo 1111d 
from other roadM .. ........................... .......... .. 
A vemge ml of fore per mile ri;c,:itx'rl fr11111 r,1/ pa~ nl(t-rs ... . 
Avemge mte of locul freight per ton 11er uule ou roa•I~ 01wm-
led liy this comp1111y ................................... . 
.A vt1rage mle of freight per ton per rnllCI ret·rtud Crom fr,•lgltt 
lo and from other roadd ...................... ; ....... .. 










<:iipital stock authorized by articll'!I or a.-.qorhlllon. . . . . . . . . .. 8 3,00ll,000.IMI 
Total a,,wunt pa.id in as per bookil of l/1• t'()fll]Jfl1•IJ·....... u:1,1 &:I.OJ 
Non-Ip addition to tbJ1, IJ30,F,3.'J,10 hP betiU reall&NI from In: 1111 and IUbK"riJ1th'•n hi W11,•ll• 
:lnatoo iownalrlp WdbiolCfou couuty, a.ud motet• rtu11; 'li•~NS baa &11141 t.,u re.JJ&rd Irmo Or.w• 
ford tow-n.-b1p, ,\-..-1tt,1gtou oouruy. ror tu: aJd •ucl flllh«rfpl1or.i.1. lio 1ma1I an anhJUtJt b.- "-a 
p~t41d tvr •tock oertdlcatM that. t.btN ban DOL Jet p.....t lolo at.oek ~DUL. 
Number of stockholders in Iowa, n arl)· Kil. 
a,4 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMlSSION"ERS. (02. 
DEBT. 
Funded debt, ns follows: 
Firat mortgage IJonda due August 1, 1 9, rate of interest, 'I 
ptr cent, se111i-annually... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. s 120,000.00 
Interrijt paid on sarue during year ......... . .... . e .~oo.oo 
SooOIHI mortgage lJonds clue August 2, 1886, rate of interest, 8 
per cent, sem1-,mnually . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 100,000.00 
InterP~t paid on same during year . . ............. 0,70!.00 
Only 3.i'OO of second mortgage bonds have been issued, and 
interest baa been pa.id only on these. 
•rotal amount of funded c.Jebt . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 220,000.00 
1'ota.l a1MU11t of debt liabtlltiea . ................. , .... S 220,000.00 
OFFICER ' OF TUE COMPA..."IY, WITH LO .A.TION OF OFFICE 
J'realdent,-J. W. Barhydt, Burlington, Iowa. 
Vtct-J'l',.1-ldent,-CJmrles Mason, J3urllngton, Iowa. 
Bet,reta·ry a1w. 1'rea.wrer-Lt. M. t:reeu, Burlington, Iowa. 
Gowrat ~uprt11te,u:/mt,-Jno. '1'. G rry, Burlington, Iowa. 
Chief Enymrer-.Jno. •r. Oerry, Burlington, lowa. 
1:11iperl1'teudent <>!.'. 'I'elegraph-C. S. ltice. 
Auditor-I!. M. Green, llu1%1gton, Iowa. 
A.fttimey, QIJl'l.eral and local-Uomce A. Kelley. 
NAMES OF lllll.E01'0RS, WITH RESIDENCE. 
,J. W. Bt1rhydt, Burlington, Iowa. 
('ht . Muson, Burlingum, Iowa. 
'l'bOII. lledg JJurlington, Iowa. 
E. 0. U1u1<l, burlington, !own. 
Lyn11m Cook, 13urllnglon, Iowa. 
W. W. Bnl!lwln, Burllnlt'ton, low11. 
navid Leonnrd, Burlln/,tton, lown. 
Hlrh C .• penc1w, Uurlingt.on, Iowa 
H. Uonahut>, Hurlln/,tton, low11. 
Goo. Ml ll11rcl, BurlingLon, Iowa. 
G~o. •. L1\11mt111, Bllrlington, Iowa. 
,Tno. s. Cameron. Burllngton, lowa. 
(). ', tiqlllre , Durllngt.011, Iowa. 
A. W. ChllcoLu, WU!!hinirton, Iowa. 
ormuu EYel'llon, Wushington, Iowa. 
ONum1l otllces at Burlington, I own. 
Date or annmtl rn cling ot stockhol!lers, third Wednesdav in Jnne. 
Fiscnl y('ar of the company, May 31, Md J11nt1 1. • 
1 -J .BURLINGTON & "ORTBWr)STER.. RAlLW.Af CO. 
STATE OF TOW , l 
COUNT, OF DES MOI.NES. f 
J, T. W. Bnrbvdt, Pre iclent of the Burlin~on ,· • orlhw •ll'rn Rnilw11y 
Company, being duly sworn, depo.eand say that I ha,, rmn'll the fo_reitolng 
statements to be prepsu-M by the proper otlkers and a~nt.~ of tins rom-
)l:\ny, and h;ll'ing carefully ~x11miul'<l the same. dt!<'lnr thom_ to he 11 tru~. 
full, and correct statement of the condition 1111d lltt,1ln of S."thl l'<>ll1Jmny 011 
the thirli th day of June, A. D. 1 I. to the bost of my knowll~lgo !Ind be-
lief. 
...,igned) T. W. IIAIUIYDT, 
[L. $. OJo' :R. R.I p,., irl, 11t. 
ubscribed and sworn to before m , this 15th day o! ' pt m~r. A. n. l . L 
P.M.GREE-, 
(L. .] 1otary Public. 
Receh·ed and !lied in the olllce of the ommi ion t'il of Railnmds, this 
17tb day of pt.ember, l I. E. . 'MORG , 
ecretary of Boord of Ruilroad Commis~io11trs. 
REPORT 
01' T■ K. 
DE 10I 'E' ORTJIWESTER RAILWAY Co., 
FOIi Tl:lE YEAR El\'DINO JUNE 30, 1 1. 
OENEUAL .E ·rrrnrT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
1'0!.11 lncomf' . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 5 Tot.al CXJ>tmH (Including taxes) ..... _"_"_".·.:::.::_-::::_-:::_-_-::_-_' 4~,460.17 l!S,v9U..12 
Net.lnoom ................................................ $16. ,;0•75 
llnlnnce for the year. surplus ...... . 
lfolunc June ao, 1 1, surplus ...•... ::.':::::.'.'::::::::::::::: 
AN AL YST OF EARNING . 
10, 00.75 
lU,80U.76 
T~rom 10<'11! pas engers ••............. 
I~ l"OUl thn,ugh µ11.11,cngors, .......... :::: .. • .. " ... ". "" .. • .s 






From nmll~ ............................ . 
From olhE,. s~;lrc~s; ·,;,i~ ,;ger· de·1;,{;ttii~~t,' ~ile~ge iick~ts::: 
1'otal wmi119 from p<l$$engerdepartnumt .......... . . l1,,0Vl9 
l>'roru lnc:nl rn•ight. .... 
l?rom throught. rr~ight. . .'.: ·.. · .. · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · • .... • l!J,i-:34 
.............. " .......... ••• ..... · 10,i:JUOO 
'l'otal l'<u·nln!J.~ from freight department ----_-............. s sa.011.,0 
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:N"ALY I' OF EXPE.'sEs. • 
larie of gen ml ornc and cl rks................... . .. . :.,466.1~ 
Legal x11en . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. Hl.W 
.:tationery lUJ<! printing .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 20.1.2~ 
utsidt> :11renc1es and ad,•erti iog.. ... .. . .. . .. . .. . . • . . . .. .. . . . lH.~ 
011tin~enc1 : mail and LDist-ellaneou . . . .. . . • . .. .. .. . .. . .. 1,731.116 
R~pajr of br_ulJ:!ft! (ioclmling cul\- r :md c.-.ultle-gu:mls)..... II() .O.'l 
Jlt>pa1rs~r _b111ld111gs..... .... . .. ... . . .. .. .. . ..... .. .... .. . .... lill.20 
,'ew bu1l<1111gs, charged to xp n es.......................... 411.211 
Repairs of ft-nces, road-cro ings, aud. ign~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.:m 
Hl'Jltllr!l of road-ued and track...... ............. . . . 11,tX,0.~2 
Re1111in; uf' tocomuth-c ........................ : : ... : : : : : : : : ic .M 
~ew locomotive~ .. charged to ex)len. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:1.~ 
Fuel for locomotive .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. 2,rn1. · 
~;i~~i~~1:~~\~:: ·.:: ._._ ·.-. ·. ·.-.-.: ·. ·.: ·. ·.-.:: ·. ·.: ·. ·. :: : ·. :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : 4(&:~i 
Locomoli\'e servic • salaries and w11g s .. . ,................... 2,7~1.14 
l'as~l'.nger trajn servi1:e. salnri and wnge (mixed) . . . . . . . . . . 1.1~~4. :o 
llel1mrs or frp1ght cani.................. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 1 .~5 
Te egmph ex pens .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 31111.Ull 
Los~ and 11:uoa~. freigh_t amt bnitgag .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. . .. .. . . 187.2-1. 
.Ag nls ancl stallon serV1ce, URrll'l! ,ind wage .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . s,021.02 
tation supplies................ .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 12 .34 --~-
Total operati11g expenses . ........................... $ 
Ta.icl'l! in Iowa . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....................... . 
Total operating exp 11ses and tax , ........ , ........ . 
Maintenance of way..... . . .. ............................. . 
Mutive power and cars ................................... , .. . 
onrlucling transportation. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. ...... .. 
General expenses. . . . . ............................. ... ..... , . 
Total ............................................... . 
RECA.PITULATlO OF EXPENSES. 
Totnl expenses of operating t.he road.................... . .. 
Proportion for Iowa . . . . .. .. . . • . . . .. . .. . . . 28,fj!l!l.42 
PPr mile of ro;ul opernt.ed...... . . . . . . . . . . . 1,003,-1 
Per lrnin mile forJ,as~euger, fr~lght and mixe<I trni1111, mill· , 
26,1110, c~nt~ an mlll~ ................................... . 
ExpPnRe or running nnd manag, ment ot mixt'<I trnlns 11er lrnln 
mile .................................................. . 
PPrrentngt, of ex1,en~ ~ to arnings. ·.·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
NeL ea.rnmwi per tram mile, 20,IOO miles, c nt~ ..............• 
GENERAL UEOAPITULATION. 
Total earning:! ..... ................. • • ..•• • • . • • .... • • • • .. • · ·• 
Total re<' ipts !luring the year......... . . . .. .. . 46,4ll0.17 















~ t earnings-earnings ahove operating exp n~es ..... . f IO,AAll.7:'i 
Total rttPipt, nhove opernting e.xpen!II'~ ...................... 9 
Percentage of net 11amings to stock and debt. ....•............ 
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PROl'ERTY ACCOl,'NT : CHARGES ~D HEDI 
TrTE CAPITAL AND DEIH HAVE BEE." IXCRE 
T□E n;An. 
BY 'iVRI H 
EDD RI ""G 
1'otal for ron11trw:llo1t ........ ................ . 
Locomoti vP, ................... , ...... . 
P: M>nger, rn11il and b 1 "" ·" ·" • • • • ·" • · • • • 
FrPighl aud ollirr cars agg;. ge cars .... ·····"· .. · · · · · .. · · .. · · · ············ ······ .... ············· 
Ntt arlcl/llon to prnperty areou11tfur the year ................ . 
• RPLUS. 
'.nrplt1s al the cornml'llr. rnenl of year.. . . 
• urpluK flL the close or year ............ : .. : . : : : : : : : : : ·:::::: :S 
BALA. E TIEET. 
A ~ETS, 
C'onHlruction acr.ounL ..... J-:qul11m nL account. " .. · · · .. · · · · · "' · • · · · · ·" ·· .. ·· ·".a 
Du from agents am't' ~~;.;ii;i",;i·es'.".'.'.".".'.'."::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total ,usets ............................ ... .. 
Ll A Bl LITI E.~. 
C1111ltnl Rlork....... . ... . 
Fu11tl1><l tlt•ht. ...... , ...... .".'.'.".'.'.'.".' ·:·. '·'' ·" · · • · · · .. · · · · · ·, 
lf11fu111led cl~bL....... . ........ "" ". ' ..... . 
l'rol!L and lo s hulance iir's~;-jij;19j:: :: : : ::: : ::: :::::::::: :: : : 
Total ll1tbllitles .. ....................... .. ..... _ .$ 
MILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ETC. 
Pilllk!lnger truln mllenge, mixed ....... . ...................... 
2'otal train mileag .. . .. . .. • .. . . .... 
, lllllb r ()f through passengers . .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 hroui::h pM~engt'r mileage (thrm . h ................ · ...... .. 
111 lie) . .. .. . ig pa.~s ngeni carn1.>d one 
lllllher tons of '1ii<;,;j r;·~iil-i1i'~a~ ·it'<IT. ·1· .. _." · · · · · · .. · · · · •, · 
umber ton. or IO<"II fr!'i1thtcir~·ed n ~\If\ ............... . 
.,~~~•.:1uL•r to
1
ns of loc;ll frt<il(ht c\u-r\~,t ~!~;t1i~t 11~~!\ · · · · · · · · · · · 
• • nuut Jer ton. freight carriee • · · · · · · • · · · · 
1' rl'lght mlleal(!I (tons cmTil'<l one · • .-,· ) · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ~ verng, nunt\ier or ('lll"S in J)i\S~en;~~ ~rai,; · ...... , .......... • 
• nmhe1 of miles run by Joade I I R • • • "" "" • • • • 
Ulllbl'r or Ill lies run by lo;ulcd ~::~, e~~~iy ~re\g;•t. cars, east. 
vt•rnge numllf'r of (' rs in freil(ht tr . Y re1g 1t cars, west. 
AYerrigP number or person. em ,10. ••in· ................... . 
llll's r1111 hy pa. ~enger, mail an~ ht~ ec.,; · · ·; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
lil,•~ r11n h)' 1111. sc>ng,•r, lllllil anu.hn;;: g cars (north or east) Huh~ or spell( of pa.ssengor und 8 ., . ,u::e ~us_( uutl! or west) milt•. p r hour ..... , ....... xpre,s mun., mdutlmg stops, 


































DES MOINE NORTH\\' TER. HAILW.\Y CO. 
TON~T GE OF ARTl LE TR.A.. PORTED. 
Grain ....................................................... . 
Flour .................................................... . 
Provisions (beef, pork, lard, etc.) ........................... .. 
Animal .................................................... . 
Lumber and for t products ................................ . 
Co.d ....................................................... . 
·1lt .................................................... . 
ton and brick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......• 






















Mercbandis , a:ntl oth~r articles not enmuenile<l abov ...... . 
Total tons carriPd .. . . . . • .. . . .. . . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . 22,4 I 100 
DE RIPTIO, OF ROAD. 
Length of main lin of roarl, miles .......................... . 
Length of main line of rOtlll in lowa. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ....... .. 
me in low,. .......................................... . 
Total length of road belonging to this company ............. . 
Aggregate length of siJ.ingl! and otbrr tracks not above enu• 
mernted ............................................. . 
ame in lowa ............•............................ 
Aggregate length of track, computed as single track ..•...... 
·\m in Iowa ........... ... ................................. . 
Tot.al length or iro11 rails in tracks ......................... .. 
WeigT1ts per ytwd, iron, 31) poumls. 
Gauge ()f track. narrow . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .... . .. . . . . .. . 
Total miles of road operated by this C'Ompt1ny ....... • .•... .. • 
Tot11l miles of road operated by this company. in Iowa ...... . 
Nu111ber or stations in 1owI\ on 11II roads operated by this 
company ..........................................•.•.. 
umber of telegraph offices in sam .......... ...... ... , .... . 
Numue1· of stations on ,lll roaclsowne<l by this com1>nny .... . 
&me in Iowa ....................... -.. • .... • .. • • · • •, · · • .. • • 
E)IPLOY.J!:$, 
Numher of persons regularly employe<l on all roads operated 
by company .......................... • • ....... •·· • · ... . 
me in Iow1\ ................ • • • • • • •, • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
EQ IP,\[1-;~1', 
Maxirrrnm weight of locom~tives in wo~ldng ortl_~r (tons) .. , • 
Average weight of locomoUve In work111g ordei {to11s), •,,, • 





















i;, .. JAIL. 
The compensation paid uR by the . , . g()vernment for lhe transport111.ion 
of its 111aila is 1,2-13,20, 
LOOAL AID I BVILDINO ltOAD, 
A.11 aid is rf)lres ntf'd in capital stol'k, such stock having been Rubtlrrlbetl 
for by citizens along line and paid for. 
380 REPORT OF RArLROAD COMMl IONERS. 
0.'T OF no \.D Al'D E IP.MENT. 
Toltil Uf>"tl.llel/ /or et>'flJ<lrtV'tlOn.... . · · ·• • • · • • · · · · · · 
Avera~., r,,,.t or ,-,,nstruclion per mile of road (not inclucLing 
s1,h11gs), .:~.~.o mile .......•............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pr0Jkirlin11 ,,f co~l or constructlun fur Iowa .•...•. • • • • • • • • • 




14,30-l . .?4 
J,oco111,,live.'I ,. . .. . • . . . • . . • • .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 13,85 .99 
J'ussi•11Jlt-r, 11111IJ, 111111 hagg.1ge can, .. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,11~.()4 
Fri•lgln lllt<I uLl1er c.1rs .•.••••••••••.•...........••.•••.•• • ___ 15_,u_"°_' _.oo_ 
1'<,tal /tn tqulpmn1t... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... • • U,820.83 
Avrmi;e eo~t uf e1111ii,111cnl per mile of road operated hy com-
11.111y In the St,1ltJ,. •••..••.••..••.•••..••..••••••••• 
CO. T OF ROAD AND EQCLPMENT. 
Total 1·o•l of road and r11uipmr11t •.•.•••....... , •.. • • • • • • • • • 
AVf'l'lll(t• l't>Nt llf Kalltf JH•r lllilE: .• .•••• . • • .•••.. • · •• · • ·• • • ·• ·• 
J'ruµu1 tlu11 ul' u111c for low a .•.•.........•..•............... 
Av11ral(1• rn!.t• ur r11re pc•r mile for pt~~st>ngers on roads operated 
t,v lltH co111p1111y, <·,mt..s ...........••..•...••..•.••..•..•. 
A v1•ri11C11 rnlt• nf ram per mile re1:eiv-,,J. from passengers to aud 
fr11111 olhl't' rtmds . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
A vi•1·,1g,• ratt• of fan• 11er mile re,•,{v,d from all passengers .. 
Av,•rugo rnlt• 111 lnea frnlgltt J>er tun per lllile on roads oper-
111,,,1 l,y th IA CUIIIJl,IIIY .•..•••..•......••.•..•••..•••••• 
Avi,ral(•• rat<• or rr .. 11:1tL p1•r Lou per mile 1·e,,el1,ed from freight 
Lu 11ml frn11t ulh~r rua,I~ . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . ............. . 












C11pil11l Rln!'k u11thnrized hr ,irtkles of association ..•....... . :rs 2,000,000.00 
('npilal Ht1•·k bsnt·d, 11un°tl>t>r ur sh11r~s 2,~t-l; 
lllllUllltl paiol ill .. .... . .. , , •.•...•. , . , . . . . 2-12,4()().()() 
'l't1/nl llllllJIWt pat,/ fn CL!/ per book u/ tile l1JfflJJall'!J ••• • s 242,400.00 
'l'ulal 1111111lwr ur t•1<·khultlers ......... . 
'u111l11•r 111' stu,•khulol,•r• ht luwa .. All, 
Ammmt ol' sl11<•k ltt•ltl In luw11 . .\.II. 
J)EJ3T. 
F11111h•tl 1h•ltl, us follow.: 
80 
1.-'ln,t 11111rt:,:-11g11 hond. 1lue July 1, 1. PO; rate or interest, 7 per 
1·,-111 .... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l;e,•01111 nwrtga ,,, 1.,11,ls dut July I, !~ill: mte or int n,st, 7 per 
l't*ltl • . . • • . . • . . . . . • . . ..........•........•......... 
l 11f11111led i1ul1•lil,•ln ,'l.'I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total 11111011nt or f111tdl•I dt•ht ..••..• , •.•.•....••..•.•..•••.. 
.At11ou11t of tlltl'11111h~I d •ht .•••.•.•...•...•...••....•..•..• 







1 --1 D llOI . E~ NORTIIW TEIU R.\lLWAY CO. 
OFFICER ~ OF TIIE O.MP,L•Y, WlTII LOC'.\.TIO. m• 01-'Fl E~. 
Pr ·id.-nt-.l. ~- Pt1lk, 1l , Moin , low,1. 
Vi,:-,-Pr .·ui,111-.1. "· 'l;1rk,011. n .. ,ll,olll('. ltl\\a. 
c,cretary-.fohn ,. Hunm·II , D1·, ~lt•i11 .... ltl\\il. 
Tna.rnnr-1.-'. ~[. lluhhell, lks .1111111·,. ltll\a. 
ttptri11tn1d<11t-l'. \\'. 1:ih11011·, lit·; ~!"11w,. Iowa., 
0e-ne,-al PUN<ll!Jer a11,I IJ,u,·rul F ftl!/1,t .L/1<'111-C,l'O. W. Ol(lhit>, DNI 
lloin , h,w:L 
Atwrm:y, g neral anrl lot-al-T. H. Notlh, ,\<ll'I, Iowa. 
Genernl office al D • loinl•., Iowa. 
Dale or anlltlill 1U('{'li11g of sloit•kh,,lderl', llrst °Mllll<li\) t•acll • O\'l'lllbt'r. 
Fiscal year of lhecomp,tn), .Junu:uy I ·1, eat•h yc;1r. 
TA.TE 01-' IOW .\, l 
COUNTY lit' l'OLK. f 
1, c. X. Gilmnn\ .'.uperintendent of lhe I)(-, MoitH•. ,'orth\\t•.,trrn Hnil· 
way Company, b1•ing dulv ,worn, detHise and say lhnt I lm\t• cau~ ~I lit t 
foregoing stalt't11t'11t lit ht, pn•1ur ~I hy ll!•' pru1wr ulllr...-s 1111,l lll(t•nts 11 
thi cumpanv, :11111 havinl( caretully e. attttm·J tltt>_N:t11t1•, 1lt·d11n• lltt>tO 1~ 
be a true. fi,11, and corr.-cL l!lale11wnt uf llw Mttthlt1111 111111 nllaln, uf • ,u 
comJ)l\llY on lit!' lhirlitilh 1lt1y of ,I une, A. u. l, I, tu tltll lw,L vi my kmm I· 
edge a.till helicf. C .• '. (at.MOlrn. 
Subscribed anti sworn lob fore me, thi~ 17th tiny nr ,'l'pl1•mher, A. t • I Rl. 
C HUTTI,. LOC IIEH. 
[L. s.) . Nut<1ry 1'1tl,/l,•, Polk ,111mty, loll'a, 
Received an,l Olecl in th office of Lbe Cuu11oissiunors ur ll.lilro:ul , this 
22d day of 'eplemlier, I SL. E. n. ?-IOllO.\ N. 
•erretary of Buar<l of Rui/ruarl <'0111m/.,.,1o11ers. 
HEI>ORT 
FORT MADI O & NuRTHWE TER RAILWAY Co., 
FOR TUE YEAR ENDING JU E 80. 1 1. 
GBNJmAL EXIUBIT FOR 'rIIE YEAR. 
Total Income .............................. .. .... .. .......... $ 11,35 .47 
'fot.al oxpense (including tuxea) . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . 7,851.74 
-----
et Income.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. 8 3,606.63 




Total far11/11gN from J>a&Jenyer department ....... $ 4, i0.43 
====== 
l'rom local fr~igbt ............................... ............ $ 
'J'otal tami11gs /ron~freiglit dRpa.rtment ............ ·='===6,cc488=.04= 
1'otal tra1UJpOrtaU-011 eaming8 . ........... ......•......... 
Total lllt-ome from all 0011rct.'I ............... ............ . $ 
l'rotlOrtion for Iowa. All. 
.Ellrnlt11VJ tl(•r mile or roacl opemted ........................ .. s 
Uel·t>1pt,i from Pl';~ enger trnins per truin mile run ....... . 






l 2) FORT MADI ON, ,· RTHW.E~TER, RAILWAY 0. 
alari • of general oft! r.rnnd l'lerks ....................... . s 
tatic,,nery and printing . .. .. ............................. .. 
RPp.urs of n.1ad-boo 3ll(l lrack ...................... ...... ... . 
Repairs of locomoli\' ................................. .... . 
Fn I for locomoli\' ......................................... . 
ii and waste ............................................ . 
Locomotive St'n·ice, alarie and wag s ...•................... 
Mixed train erv-ice. sah1rie~ and ,1·11~'('!! ••••••••••••• •••••• ••. 
Agent an<l station senicl', salari . and wn ...........•.. 
Total operating upen. • .. . .. .. . • . . .. . .. ....... . 
Total operating ea-pens ', ,md tax~ .............. . 
Maintenance of way ........................................ . 
Molin• power and cars ..................................... . 
Conducting transportation .......... ............... ......... . 
G nernl expen e;i .. ........................................ .. 
Total. ........................... ...... ............. . s 
RE APITUl,ATlON 0}' EXl'ENR • • 
Total expenses of operating the road ........................ . 
Proportion for fowa. All. 
Per mile of ro11d operat~ ......................... OM.31 
Per lrnin mile for mixed trains .................... 00..~.~; 
Percentage uf expenses to earnings ......... ... ............. . 
Net earnings per train mile (12 mile8) ..................... .. 
GENERAL RECAPITULATION, 
Totnl earnings ........•................ •• .•..... • ... • • .. • • • • -8 
Tolal receipts during the year .............................. . 
Total oµeraling expenses ................................... . 
Net earnings-earnings ahove ,,porn.ling expenses ........... . 
Total receipts above operating expens~ ..................... . 
DE ·onll'TlON OF ROAD. 
uni~::t l~ri~l. :'.~~. ~-f• .r~l~:. :.r'.>.~l. -~~1:t. :. '.'~.1~~11·1• .l'.> .. ~~• '.'~~ 
Total ll'ngth of roa•l lwlonging lo lhiH co1np:111y ... , •. , ••••.• 
Agg1~rit:~~::e. ~~- ~il:'.•'.~~_''.u'.l. ~~'.•.ll~. ~'i'.':~~-~~~ '.1.l~'.;. -~••.1:1 .. '.1: 
fggrrguto lengt)1 of _track, cmnpulod nR King! lru<•k ......•.• 
Total 1~ngth ol ll'OI\ Ill trnckH ......................... , ... , .. 
(}a11~~
1~f1l~~1tr.~1'.~'.1: •1'.·'.1'.\~ ~':~11'.~ij ... · · .... • • • • · • • .. • • • • • • 
Tot:il 111ilc~ or roiul operated hy ll1lij 1•0111p1111y: .••.•••..•••••. 
Total miles of road opnalNI hy thi~ company 111 fowa •, ..... 
Nun11Jer of slatious in Iowa 011 all ro,ulij 01>f•raltcl hy thh1 co111-
T111~~;' or' ii.',iio~·s· ·l;~-~il ;;,,;J~ ;;.;,,~;~ ·1;y 'i1i1s· ;~;,~·.j,;;~y::::: 
·awe iu Iowa ..................... • .......... • • • .. , ..... •. • • 
E~IPLOY • 
uml.Jer of persons regularly employed on till ro:uls 01,ernted 
1 l.11 t,y compauy .......................... • ........ • .. • • .... • 





































a84 REPORT OF RAILROAD COY fl IOSERS. 
EQUIPlfE.'T. 
NumhPr or locomotivr ............... • .. • •· • • • • • • • · • • · • · · · · 
umhn of comhinu1ionc·a111 ................•. •· · • ·•·· ·· · · ··· 
N11111her of (rplght cars (hasis or II wb I l .. • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · 
NumlK•r of othn car:1 .............. •. • • • •· • • •· • • · · · ·· · · · · · · 
• '111111,n or mi1P;1 or road oprrated t,y your_ ~mpnny n?L fur-
nl11hed with lelegraph facilities ( ·pec1fying locauon of 
K:11ne) rnilr-s ......................... ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
From l'ort ~1adi11on lo West Point. 








The .<\rnerican E,qm.,.s Comrany runs on this roa,1; ~ates ?"e ~1d one-
half lirst-cla s; does a general l.iusine sand bandies its fr 1gbt.~ Itself. 
U.S. !AIL. 
Thr govrrnrnent lms fi,ced upon no price as yet, but bas it under advise-
ment. 
LOCAL AID IN BUILDING ROAD. 
'rhe pru~••nl ~ompany Ila.~ not rrc ived anv local aid up to dale of this 1,e. 
port, but IR working up IOCltl aid in se\'eral townships, lhe amounts of 
w hlch will come in next year's r port. 
RATE.' OF FARE, ETC. 
A vcnig ml or fl\r per milo for passengers on roads oper-
11tr,l by this company, tents . . . . -......... . 
Av1•mg1, ml uf furo (Jer mile r,ceivetl from µas engers to and 
fru111 oll1e1 roadM ....................................... . 




Ol•'PIC'ER8 OF THE CO.Ml'ANY, WITII LOCATION OF OFFICES. 
Pre1itlmt--,Tohn r. Allee, Fort Mndison. Iowo. 
J'l,,,..J'r•·•irlent-ll(lnry Keld1um, NP.w London, Wisconsin. 
,'1,,-r,tnry-J•·rank D. llt11·vey, Fort Madison, Iowa. 
'l'na.w,rrr~'-l. H. Kenrkk, Fort Mlllllson, Iowa. 
(Jtmrnl 811(1< ri11tuule11t- '. 13. Kl•nrick, Fut'L Madison, lowa. 
l'hit;/ R11_e11m·r-l'haA. A. GikhrlMt, Fort Mndi on, Iowa. 
()n,eral 1 a.,.,rngn ami Fn11/it A11mt-.,::,, 13. Kenri ·k, Fort Madison, Iowa. 
,lt/romgB, qmtral a11d /0t-ul-Yt111 Valkenl>11rg & Ilamilton, Fort Mad-
I on, luwn. 
NAll OF DlltE TORS, WITII RESIDENCE. 
Jnhn <'. tlet.', Fort Madison, Iowa. 
Henry Ketchum, • ew London, Wisconsin. 
n . .M. Kelly, Green B,11'. Wi~consin. 
K H. Kl'nrfc.:k, Fort M,idison. Iowa. 
!<'. J>. J,i'nrv~y. 1''ort M,ullson Iowa. 
T. I'. Bingham, <:rePn Hay, Wisconsin. 
<'h11~. Door, l<'ort M1vlis1111, Iowa. 
0 irge Slopp. Fort Madison, Iowa.. 
Gen~ral 00lc1•~ nt 'Fort Mndison. Lee ounty, Iowa. 
1>11t11 of nnnual m eling of stockholMrs, ,J nly 13tb. 
F!Sl•al ye11r of tbe comµlluy, be11ins July 1st; ends June 30tb. 
I --J FORT ll.ADl~O.' .'ORTilW TER~ RAILWAY 0. 
T TE OF lOW.i. ( 
C L"NTY OF LEE. ) 
teph~n :8- K.~nriek. u~rintt>ndent of the Fort Mn<lison , .'orthwe • 
t~ri~t,111\,t) l 1111111;111~, l..-111g- 1b1ly • wum, dep<1,· •• and say tlmt h(' h, C,lU I l~ furt>g, 1111.lt ,t.1tt>m1•nts to ht• 1)1'1'1"""'' l,1 the Jll"UJlt'r utlk1>r,i I\Jld 
rr~ul. or llu Cot111•anr, anti having r11n.•f11l1\ 1•. u1i1int>1l tl,1> lllll' 1h_;;l11r 
;"111_~• 18 >L• lrnP. full. :11111 rorru•l II stall'm~nt nf llw t"mlitinn •nill •iffllil'll fw;:_1.1 {'~:11'.''lllr)J:L, can ht• olitained from thP 1•u1a ut hi'I rournui~d ,;n. th. 
Hit 1 ny O Ill\~ •. \."· !. 1, lo lh W t of hi,i know! ljrt> ·ind i,.:net 
(~lt:(1100) ' . 
[L. • OF Jt. l<.J 'TEPJIE. B. KEXHJCK, , r1pri11t,wlmt. 
·ut., cribeu and worn to before me, thi 1 t day of At1.1?11st. A. n. 1. 1. 
,I. 0. M. lL\M!LTO.·. 
Xutary P11/,Ur. 
t[:ec:1 eivt'lfl nncl filed in the olllc or the Commis~!oner of l'tailrou<ls th! 4 u < ay u A ugusl, 1 -~1. · • · 
4fl 
B. n. MOH,.\,, 
et"reta.ry a/ Board of llai/roud Comm· .·ioner. 
REPOli'f 
O• TBS 
}OWA EASTER RAILROAD COMPA 
1
Y, 
l"OR TIIE YEAR mmrno JUNE 30, 1881. 
GENERAL EXI!IBt'r FOR 'rlIE YEA.R. 
Total Income ........ • .... • .. • • · • • · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -S 
7.oo~.75 
Total expenses (inclucling laxes) for 1 10, 1 80, l I • • • • • • · • • · · ___ 1_2_.~_~'l_1_.2-1._ 
Drficlt ............. · .. , · · .. · · · ·. · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Adr\ 1,xpen1l1t111·c not inl'l)1tlt•d in this report • •. •. • • •. • • • • • • · 
H:1h111re fur the year (tlotk1l) •, .. • • .. ·;: · · • • · • • • • • .. · · · · ·: · · 
Jhlance 11l comnwnrllmeut_or year (drhc1t) ... • • ..• • .$ 7,063.75 
Hnhmc<· June 30, J SI (ucl1c1t) .... • ... • • • • • • ... • .. • • .... •· • • • • 





From lor-11 p, . engrrs ...... • • • • •· • • .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · S 1 ,.us 
J,'rom r. prtl!IH und xtrn baggage•··· .. ······ .. ··············· ~;:~: 
Prom mull~ ... •••••·•· .. ·· · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ____ _ 
Total ,a rrii11g, frmn 1iais,enger departmmt •. ..... S====7=:l=2=.9=3 
From lOt'lll lr lght ..... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .@ 
Total wr11i11g from freight department ...... , ... ===== 
'l'ot•,l tra1L,portatlon arn{ngs ................... . 8 __ 7.;.:.00=3=.1=5 
Total inro111~fro1n all sottroe.~ ....... ............... $====7==,06!=3=.1=5 
l'r<>JIOrtion (or lnw:1 .............•..•. • ..• • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • 
Euming,1 per mile of ro1ul operatf!d ......... • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 
1,0!13.15 
441.48 
1 .] IOWA EASl'ER~ RAILROAD COMPAl Y. 
N' LY~r OF E..U'E ·' 
L
nlaries of general officers and clerks............ .. . . . . ...... $ 
egaJ expenses ............................................ .. 
J;•ti~nery l!-nd printing ........................ , ............ . 
ntingenc, . nm! mi5"ellaneou~ ........................... .. 
Repajrs or bn_d~(ancluding culverts lllld calUe-gm1rd ) .....• 
Repairs or b(!1lclings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
R n wal of nes . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 
.. 'umber laid, 6,690. · 
Repaj.rs ~ ro:ul-boo_ Rn<l tmck . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
Repuus o locoroouv ............... . ..................... . 
Fut11 for locomotives ... . ................................... . 
,vater supply .............................................. . 
Oil and w1 te .............................................. . 
Locomotive service, salaries and w11 s ....... ............... . 
Repairs of pas enger Cllrs . . . . . . . ........................ . 
Pnss~ng r tmtn sen·ice, alnrles, t\lld wnges (includes Cr ight). 
Repairs or freight cars . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Loss and damage, property and cattle . . . . . . . . .............. . 




















Total operating exptm.~es . ........................ . 
Ta.xes in Iowa, includ l iO, l , llnd 1 I. ........ ......... . e 
Total operating erpe:Mes and fax, . ............... $ 
Maintennnce of way ...................................... . 
Motive \l()W8r and c11111 .•••••.•••••.•..••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Conducting tmnsp<,rtaliou .................................. . 
General expen es ........................................... .. 
Total. ................................................. . a 
RECAPITULATION OP E::'PEN8E8. 
Totnl expen~e of opemting the road .......................... , 
Proportion for Iowa ............. ........... , 12,Mll.21 
l'er mile of rolld <>11eraled . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 7 :l.70 
Percentag of expenses to earnings . . . . . . . .. . 171.61 
OENt;RAL RE APITlll, TIO 
Tot,1l earnlnl(!I ............................................. . 
Tot.al receipts during the yoar.. ... . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 7,ooa.76 
Total op rating ex1ie11 1s ............................... . 
Deficit ............................................... .. 8 
.MILEAGE TRA.PFlC, ETC. 
um her tons of local freight carriPd in Iow1, ...............• 
Numher tons or )or.al freight. carri ti ~Ml in lowtL ........... . 













REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
TO .. ~ AGE OF ARTI u:' TR~ PORTED. 
'tOlfL 
nrnln ............. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
1•3f7 y1 .. ,1r • · • • • · • · • · • • · • • • • • • • · · ••••...•• • ••••.• . '.. . • . • • . • • . . . . . 1,343 
Ani11111ls ... , • • • • · • · · · · · • · · · • ... • · · • · · · · · · · · · "· · · · • · · · · · · · 187 
Olhrr :1grl<,11Jtural pr()(Jurts ....• • • .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,IS 
L,11111,f,r and for!!§t produrts .... • • • • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
C11al , , .. · · • · · • · ··• · ·• · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · ... '......... .. . . .. . .. 72 
~1',1,~;,;;~i.; .. ~;;~itr1;.~-~i,i1·.~:i',~oin·i,oint·or ·r~~i~ciiou·:::: /f4 frrchandise, an<l oth~r art cles noL enumerated aoove. • • • • • • • __ 
Tot.al tons ,-a.,.,-ied. ... ... •. • • • • • • • • · · ·· · · · .. · ·· · · · 3,855 
DE 'CRIPT!O- OF ROAD. 
J.l'nltlh of main lln of rn:uJ, mil s.: ..... •· .. •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
'fnt11I )Pnl(lh of rmul twloni:ing to tb1s company • • • • • • · · • • • · • • 
Agg!~~;:~~r!,t~f ''.. ~-r· _~;_,~;_,'."~. '.1_''.~. -~t_l'.~~. _t_r'.1~~. ~-~~. ~~~~~ 
A1t1rn•l(11t 11 h•nl(lh of track, compnlrd as single track., .. •••••• 
\\' cli:ht 111,r yard, iron, 3:, and ;JO pountls. 
G1111g1• of lnt<·k .. , ... · .. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
T11t11l 111lh·tt or road opPrnted by lh!s company : .... • • • .. •. • • • • 
'fotul 1nilc!< nf ro11d opPr.1lcd hy l111s compauy tn Iowa. : • • .... 
, • 11111twr of stations In Lowa on all roads operated by tb1.s co:n-
N 11,l:1~{ ,;r 0R(;;ti,;os· ~;{ ail "ri,:uis o,v;ed "i,j ·t,;is" ~omiia~y.::::: 
8t1111e in Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... , , .. • 
P,~IPLO\'ltS. 
11111\tPr or pfrsons regub\rly e1011loyed on all roads operaled 
S1llllt,yir\''1~\~:~'?::. :: :: ·::. :: :::: :: :: :: :: . : : : :: ::::: ::: :: :: : : : 
EQUIPME, T. 
N111nht>r or locomollves ...... ...... .... ........ ...... ....... . 
11mbrr of 1•a~s~n~n rars .......... .. ..................... . 
N11111h..r of "'lrlfll!(P, mall, 1111,I t>xpre~s c;1rs .................. . 
Nn111hor of frt•il(ht c,1r~ (h, I or wheel8) .................. . 
'm11twr nf nthPr car~ .•................................... 
Muxlmum Wt-lllhl nf hw11111,1livt>S in working order, tons ..... . 
]\ umlu•r ur IIUlil mul haJ,?1!8 car:i ...... , .... , ......... , .......• 
11111twr or t<-whw•I hox frt-iitht Cl\11! ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
'11n1lu•r of -wlll'~l ph1tf11rm carR ................ ........... . 
umher of p11. ~ ngM can! with Miller platform anc.l buffer .. . 




































Tht• romren ntinn p:iicl u~ by lh U .. government for the transportation of 
IL~ W;lil ,~ ~a Jlf:'f mile. 
BRIDG '. BUILT WlTllll THE YEAR CT IOWA. 
umt,er of wooden hriclge ................................. . 
uml.ler or culverts 1mll viaducts ...................... . .... . 
1 .:!.] IOWA EA. TJ::R RAILROAD CO'MPAXY. 3 9 
RAT ~ F FARE, ET . 
Av rag ~te of fnre per mile for pa, nger11 on roads 01~r11led 
.A,e':iitl1~f~f•c.J:e c;;:s ~ii. 0 1ffli\'.~" fro~;· a•Ji •p;L~;;;,• .. •.• 
cent .................................................. . 
.A. verage rate _of local fr~ight '(l('r ton per mile on roa,l 01ier-
ated by lb 1. company .................................... . 
verage rate per ton per mile rec ived for all freir.ht carried. 
T TE OF I W , l 





Befor me, 11. A., towe. a notary 11ublic. came E. TI. Wlllilun., Pr Ill nt of 
the Iowa El t rn Railroud Com1i;1ny, who heing 1111!) sworn, tlt>\~'M\ u111l ·LI'S 
that he has caused the for11gni11g stat men ts lo be Jirt>p:u I ,y t ht> 111•,11wr 
offic rs find agents of lhis com puny, R11<l h:wtng c.irefullv ~- aml1wd t lu 11111t>, 
dedm·es them to be a true, full. and corr<'Cl stat nwnt°i•f lh eomlltlon 1111LI 
afl'airs of said company on the 80th day of June, A. o. I 1, lo th(' lt1, t of hi 
knowledg and beht-f. 
( igned) E. 11. W IJ,J.l )l:-!, 
ubscribed and sworn to before me, lbls 10th 
l 1. 
[L. s.) 
Il . .A.. STOWR, 
N otury l'ttblir. 
Received and filed in the offic of the Commi<JSloners ot Railroads, this 
12th day of September, 1 1. 
E. G. MOHOA , 
8ecret<IT1J of Board of Ruilroarl Vomm~sio1itr1. 
REPORT 
or T1lll 
CEDAR RAPID & MARIO RAILWAY COMPANY. 
FOR THE YEAR ENl>J.NO .TUNE 30. 1 1. 
E. ERAL EXI.11BIT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Totnl Income. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,07 .91 
Tot11l expen (lncludlng taxes).... ................. ......... ,003.18-_____ 
'eL lncom ................................................. $ 2,015.73. 
I nteresL 1,ald during year.. . . • . . • . . • . • • . .. • . • . . . • . . • . . • . . . • • • 43.08-
A LY I' OF EARNI O. 
Vrom locul pll!lsengers ........................................ s 
Total earnings from passmger departmmt ....... . 
Buruh,gs p r mil of rolld opemt d ......................... . 
Total lncom.e /rum. all so~raes ... ........... . .... . 
F EXPE E. 
Sahtri or g(•neml omc rs mid clerks ...................... . 
Ll,glll PXJl!lll8l'ff,., ... ,. • ..... , ......... , ••.••• •., ... , •. , .... ,, 
'l,1l11111\lry ,uul printlllg ................................... , .. 
CunllngP11rlt- 1111d mi>M: ·llnneou ....•. ....................... 
l!~paini of hrillg • (including culvert and cuttle-guards) . .... 
llt•palni of n1111l-lil';l un<1itrnck ........•••.................... 
Fuul fur J(X•o111otivl'>I ............... , ...................... .. 
Wttt~r-snpply .............................................. . 
011 ,utd w11.~Lfl ......................................... . .... . 
'ur 111111 motor s rvl · . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
C'n nntl tllulnnl . . . . .. • . . . ................................ .. 
tt,•palr or tool. ........................................... . 
Lu .. amt rltunagP, prupt>rty nnd atll!', including loss s by fire. 
'l'llxl' in Iowa on company property Jmid, lot in Marion ..... . 
1'ota/ opuati11g txpttiseR a11d taxes ............ .. . 


















M-tinlt·nnnc" or ,noliv~ power and cars ............•.......... 
Co1uluct Ing tnu1~1>0rtallon ................................... . 





Total. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . ........... --- ,063.18 
.] CEDAR RAPID 
RE APITULATION OF ~ l'.E.'1 ES. 
Total expen. of 01iernting the road ........................ . 
Proportion for OWll . • • • .. .. • • .. • • • . • • .. • • .. • • 003 J 
Per mile of road 01,ernted 1,012.6-1. ' · 
OID EIL.\L RJ::C PlTULATIO. , 
Total earnings ... ........... ..... .............. . ......... .. 
Het.>eipt.s during ~h y · r..... ...... .... ...... I0,07t<.01 
•et earnin ---e,1rninggo.,bo,1e x(ll'nse .................. .. 
Total rt!Cllipts above 0[.ten1.ting ex1iens • . . . . . :!,0- .09 
BAL • E 'IIEET. 
Constructio~ nccount, amount unknown, many mor iiccounl 
lOCOlll!l 111 ............................................. . 
Equipme11taccouot aml bullding,i .. .. ...................... . 
Other permanent iuve~tment.s (all .f'ollol(} ) : 
Marion lot ............................................ .. 
Other lll ets (M follow l: 
UateritU auc.l SU!JtJlle 
LlABl:tlTIEi. 
Capitnl stork (paid in o;; per cenU0.000) .................... . 
•ute~ p:iyuble.......... .. .......................... 8 60 
Vouchers and accounts............. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ~,600 











PRESE TOR CONTrnGENT LlAillUTIE-➔ NOT IN L DED I BALA CE SIIP.l:T. 
Bonds g11ar11nteed IJy this com1mny or 11 Ii n 011 it., road (speci-
fyiny ·am.e) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 8,400.00 
Other liabiliti (vxrif11ing .~am.e): 
I cannot ttll\' th mn,11111~ 11,1w, hut ther tire 111·counL,; 11ol rrndorl'll U1is om~ 
which thill compuny ow1• .. 
m:sCRil'TIO. OP HO D. 
Lenf~~~~f 0~111i!1 _ l_i'.~ _ -~r.. ~~:-1~_ !r~'.'~ .. -l~~,1~. ~~t'.~'~~J~. ~-. ~11r~o'.1: 
Lenglh or line with lra,·k laid, ii r\>:111 Is n,,t co111pl u~I. ... 
II 
~ 
6 'l'oLal lt•nglh of ro,ul ht>l1111J);i11g tu Utt. company .... ,......... , 
Agirregnle le111,'1.h uf tr,1ck, co111p11lt•d IUI NIIIA'IP trnrk ...... , • n 111111• 400 ft. 
Total length ol' iron rail~ m trnck~, run l.-ngll1. 
Weight8 per yard, Iron, part Ill ,uul part 22 pounds. 
Gauge of tr.ick ............................ • · .. • ....... · · ·, · 4 ft 8rc 111. 
umber of stations on all roada 1JJ1trated IJy this company ..• 
E~IPLOYES, 
Number of persons TP1t1tl1uly employed on all roads o,~rntoo 
by this company a!Jout .................................. , 
302 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMM! IOXERS. 
EQUIPMENT. 
umb~r of locomotives ................................. • .. . 
Nu111h tor pa,si>nl((,r ,·ar ................................. .. 
laxh1111m we1ghL or motoni in wnrking or,ler (Lons) ........• 
• •u111l,er or motol'll 011ui11pl'J 11·ith train brake .....•......•.. 
I<i111J or t,rake, steam. 
u111lin ol cars "'!UifJtie,J with lmin-brak . ................. . 
Kind ,,r limke, common wheel. 
ADDI'J'IONAI, UEl:iTfO~,. 
LOCAL AID IN JIIJILOING ROAD. 
About 300 on sulJscrir,tion. Labor. 
OST OF ROAD AND EQUIPME. T. 
Tot.a.l upmded for f'Ofl.\trw,tton ... ................... , 
(Mure ac ·ounts to coLOe in-unp,iid.) 
vl'rage c<18t or conslruclion µer mil of road (oot Including 
siding) 6 miles ....................................... .. 
CO T OF EQUll'ME. T. 
lltotor11, 2 ......................................... . 
]'1Lsijcnger, midi, and baggage cnrs (including nece~sa.ry repairs 
to make tliem useful) ................................. . 
thor It ,us, l.mllJiugii, ~le ................................. .. 
L 
Tota.I for equipment ................................ . 
Av ra11 l'Ost of e<Juipment p r mile of road 01>en1ted by com-
p11uy in the l:ate ........................................ . 
OST OF ROAD AND EQUTPlIBNT. 
Totnl cost of road 1\nd equipment ......................... . 
A vcr11go co~t or eaLOe per rnile.. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 
RATES OF FARE, ETC. 
J\. Yt'l'llJ.tO rate of fare per mil for pnssengers on roads operated 
hy this comp11ny, cents ............................... . 
Avenig,• rnle ol fnre p<>r mile tor special tickt:t passengers, 
cvnts .................................................. . 
A\'er11gt1 rnt of fare per mile received from all pa~~engers, 
C nts ................................................... . 
APIT L TO K. 
CJ\pltal 11tock authorized by 11rlicles or 11.~~ociation ........... 8 
Cn11ltnl slock authori1ed by vote or com11:1ny .............. . 
'aJlltnl sto<•k issued,. n!1mber ot sl111re , 000 (tlO per 
oont,J; amount paid m ....................... $ t 00000 
7'otal a murmt paid i1i asp, r books of the compiiny · .. 
Tot I numh 1· of stoi:kho!cler .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . o 
, umlll;r of stockholtlns 111 fowa.......................... ll 
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DEBT. 
FtmdeJ debt,, · follow~: 
Twenty- ight bond: doe, rate o( inlt>re l, p•r cent. 
ACClDE."'f,:, TO PER 
TATE111':.'<T 'f'On TII. \'Ec\ll ESDl:SU JT:S~: .,u, h I, OP .\LL .\C' mi::. "T 
nE,t:LTll\O IX l.X,ll'RILo'S TO rims l\'11\U LXT~~--T NO t '.l.l' R 
TlUO:ltl:.(ff. 
Denni oll.,ert. m11loye or <'<•mp,m,·, wn r11n m·l'r at l\lnrlon, l w11, 
about ,I uly t0, J, 1. Ht• stepp,'ll i11 front of motor whll ~am was in 
motion, intending to g,•t un, mis· ~1 bi . le)•· ant.I was thruwn uu,11'I', allll 
died from injurit· , ahout ll•n ,tavs alter a,·cttlt>nt. ollwrt ~lt1l1•tl 1.ll'lon1 
bis deatll be w11 Lo l;luwc for t), ncriclcnt anu not the com1n111y. 
RECA.PITULATIO:-i' F .\. IDE. TS. 
Tot.al killed ................................................. . 
OFFI ER' OF TIIB MP Y, "Trn 1,0 ATIO, OF OFFI E~. 
Pnsule11.t-Wm. Greene, e1lar Rapids, Iown. 
Vi~Pruidmt-Mrs. L. M. Latham, C ~h,r Hn11id., Iowu. 
·ecretary-'X. B. ·ousigny, 'edar H11µids, low1L 
Treaimrer-C. 0. Greene, Ct'Clar Rapids, Iowa. 
uperi11tendmt-,J. P. lit ~s r, ,~tar R,wi<l , !om\, 
NAMES OF t>IRE Tons, WITH lit' ·rom-i 'E, 
Mrs. L. M. Latham. Marion, Iowa. 
Wm. Greene, Cedar Uupids, Iowa . 
. J. L. Crawford, Marion, Jowa. 
·. C. never, Cedar Hapitls, Iowa. 
C. O. Ureene, 'eda.r ltapids, Iowa. 
G neral offices at dl\r Raphls, Iowa. 
Date ot aunual meeting of stockholders, flrsL Thurs1lay in hfay ach year. 
TATE OF IOWA, l 
'OUNTY OF LU . f 
J. l'. l\frs. er, '11peri11t('11dt>nt of th (' •l111r H11/1id. , • fnrinn U11ilway 0111-
p:my, \,ciul\' duly ~worn, <IPpo~•· 111111 Rayij th11t ,c has 1• .. 11R •d llu• for going 
st.at••nwnt~ to 1,., prl'p:ore<l hy the proper otlke1'8 ,uul 11g1•11L~ or !hi co111/11111yl 
allll having cnrefuily examined _th "ame. 1frclaroR tl11"1n to bt1 a t1w•, ru I 11111 
wrrt:ct staumwnL of lhe <:unclit1011 a1ul 111T111111 ul saitl co1111i11n)· ou th1 thlr-
li •th d,,y or .June, A. n. 1 l, to Urn hPst or hiR kuowl Igo 11ml belief, 1111 
nearly as could b fl •un'<I from lhe recorcls or th com11;111y ••.. , 
(. igned) J. l. MF~ hR, 
S1tp, r,11tmtln1t. 
ubsrrihecl and sworn to before me, llti 1st ,1,w or Octotwr. t, 1>. lf!Sl. 
. S. CO. . I G. \ , 
(L. s.] Notary I'ubllc In and fur /,/rm UtJtWIU, lo11•a. 
Rert>ived and file,! in the omce of the Com mi stoner or Hail road , thla llfth 
day of October, I .I. E.G. JORGAN, 




Ml EAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY Co., 
JIOR TllE YF..AR ENDING JUNE 30, 1 l. 
Tht• npon re, hrtd too 1tbt to b• e.oL6red to tbe tabtea or con.1tdered lo tbe repor1 or the Oom.• 
mt.ulooere, 
' GENERAL EXIIIDIT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Totnl incom ................................................ $ 987,132,'39 
'J'olal expense (including taxes)...... .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 850,3-U.79 
et Income ......................... ... .................... S 
Interest nconied dnrlng year .................. , ............. . 
lnwr st paid duriug ye,u· ....................... .. , ... , ..... . 
Inllll'l'st on (untied d bl. ............... , ...... ,, ............ . 
lul(•l't.'st paid on funded debt.. . . . ..........................• 
I nterost 011 other debt ...................................... . 
hi lM!!Sl paid on other debt ...... .. . ........ ................ .. 
lfolt111ce for thr y1>ar, dellclt ................................. . 
Jfalnnce June llO, I I, deficit ........ , ....................... . 
A ALY I OF EARNING. 
From local 1iassengers ...................................... . 8 
Prom through passengers ................................... . 
l<'mm expr 11s and extrn baggage .................. . ........ . 
'Frommalls ................................................ . 
'l'ot,,t earnt11g.• from passenger d~rtmei,t ....... .-
:From lo<·nl freight ................................... ... ..... s 
J>ro111 tbruugh rr ight ..................................... .. 
1-'rum otb r sourc s, freight department ............... ... ... . 
1'otal earni11f1.~fromfrei9llt departm,mt .......•. $ 





















Total i111:0111efrom all 1101m-e11 • ....................... • s 
====== 
1 .) MINNEAPOLI T. LOU! RAlLWAY COMPANY. 
Proportion for Iowa ......................... . ... ., .. . .. ... .. ,. 
Earnings per mile of road operated, $0.'\.~ mile!\ .. ... . . . .. .... . 
Receipts from passenger train per train mile run (!Oi,Mlll 
miles} ............... . . . .......... . ................... . 
Receiets from freight trains Jll'l' train mil run (160,t{IS 
miles) ........................................... . 
A.ALY OF EXPEN ES. 
laries of general officers and lerks .................. . 
Legal expense . . . . . . . ..................................... . 
lnRnrance......... . . . .........................•......... 
Outside agencies nnd advertising ........................... . 
Contingencies and mis ellaneou ............................ . 
Repairs of bridge {includinl{ culvert 11ncl cntll'-gu11rd J 
ew bridges (including culverts and cattl11-gu,1rds) chargP1l to 
expenses ........ .. ...................................... . 
Repairs of bnilclings ........................................ . 
New buildings, charged to e,;penses ... _. , ..... , ........•..... 
Repairs of fences, road-ero mgs and tgR •.•.••••.•••..•••• 
Renewal of rails ........................................... .. 
Repairs of road-bed 11nd track .............................. . 
Repair of locomotives ...................................... . 
Fuel for Jocomt>tives ....................................... • -
Oil and w11Ste ..... .............. ..... ............... • ..•.• 
Locomotive service, salaries ,ind wages ............ , ....... , .. 
Repairs of passen~er and !'reight_cars .. ,.: .............. • .. • • 
Passenger aud freight train service, ·llanos and wnges ...... . 
Pussenger tra.in rent ....................................... . 
Ballasting ............... •:••••.• •••••• ••••••·•··············· 
Repairs or tools and machinery ............................ . 
now srrvice ............................ • •· ....... • •··· •·· · •· 
Filling bridges ......... : .. . .. . . ......... • ...... • • • • .. · • .. • 
Mileage freight cars, debit balance ....•............... • • • • • -
New side track .......................... • ....... •· .. • .. • • 
Loss and damage, freight and baggage: • • . • ..... • -• • • • · • · • • • · 
Loss and dttmage, property and cattle, including los es by flre. 
Personal injuri .............. : .......................... . 
Agents ancl station ijervice, salar1e anti wage . • • • • • · • • • • • · · · 
tation supplies ..... -• • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total opei·ating e:vpenses . .. ........... -• .. • • · .. · • · · ,8 
Taxes ln low,~ .................. • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • · · .. · · · · · · .. · 
T:JJCes in other 8llites ................ • • .. • · •. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
Total operating expemies and taxta. •, .. •. • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
RECAPITULATION OF E.'il'ENe<K~. 
Total expenses of operating the f(!atl. •. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · • · · · 
Proportion for Iow,i., no basis o( ll .49 per • . 
1 cenL of earnings ........... •••·•· ...... -8 °?••~-~-
Per mile of roarl opernted (3.0;:; miles).•• - • •· . 2.11,u.O,I 
Per tmin mil for ])<L~senger, Jrelght andmixr,<l trams.•••·• 
Percenlaf!e of expenses to r:m1111gM. • ·: · · · · · • · · · • · · • · • • · " .... 
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0£.;J,RAL RECAPJTCLATION. 
Total e;1rrairiir . . • •• . . .• . . . . . . .• . . . . . . •. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ~987,132.39 
Total r.-,· •ipl8 <luring thu year.................. 9i:<7,132.39 
'fut.11 UJH'r,1Ling i.,cJ,en;ii,,................ .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . . . . . • 50,341.iO 
• ,,t ,.,1rnin1,"!-earnings al,ovp opPraling expenses........ 136,700.60 
'rot al rf"-•.,iplK ,1,.,vp n1•·r.itinir ex pens • . . •. . . . 136,790.00 
Pn1·Pnl.1gu or n .. t <•.trnin1,rc to st<.-k anct debt... .0-t:i 
P.-n•1·11tal(11 or urt e.1rni111-.ri; to cost or road nnd 
l'<Jlli)'Uh•rJt .••...•.•... , ••....... , •.. , . . . . . . .020,3 
PHOl'EHTY ACl'OUNT ': CHARGES A D CREUIT 
nrn ('.\l'lTAl, ,L'O DEB'f HAVE .BEEN IN RE 
Tllf: yg,\R. 
C:ra,llng 11111I masonry ...•.............•..•................ .' 
lln<1111ng ... , .•.....• , ................................. • • • 
Suµn tnwtur,•, hwlucing mils .....•.•........................ 
Laud. J,1111I <l.1111,ig,• .. 11111I (f'nces ............................ . 
P., st·11w-r awl fn•ii:l11 Alalion•. coal sheds and water station . 
l\Lu-hl111• Mhnp•, i111'11111i11g 111:u·hinerv and tools ............... . 
E11gi111•1•ring, agencl , Halari , and ·ouwr ex1wnses duringcon-
"tr111·tfon .............................................. • • • 










'121, . l 
l;m·mnnllvP ...................................... , ......... S 
J tlK~Llnl(f'r, mull 1111/l ha11g,1ge cars .................... . •.....• 
174,4~2.5 
649,I0LOO 
'l'utn/for eq11ipmmt ... ................•.......... 2.1,023.04 
'l'olrll 1;.1•µeruliture ,·harqfll to properly 1Ul'01t11ts ••••••• • . $ 1,:;.10, 2.4.j 
Ntt arlrlitlrm lo propllly a1wuntfor tlui 11ear .............•.. ,8 1,545,482.45 
DDLA...~CE TIEET. 
',onstruetion 111·co11nl .... , .... 
Eqn1111n,•11t llt"ou11t,. · · • · • .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Otl,rr Jll'llllilllPllt lnve~;;~ ·.;;,~·(~Jui;~~.).: ............ .... . 
Lan,ls 111 i\linlll'll(HJIIS .............. .' ... ,. ............. . 
C1L~h,1t,•111s {n. ful/011,y): 
l)l a h .. • .. • · · · · .. , • • · · · · .............. $ 2-10 2114 14 
Ill' from agent. and companies............ 4:!,7;3.62 
Oth1•r a•~~l• (us fulfou•s): 
.\lall•rtals 11nd ijllJ>(llie ................................... . 
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l.l.\8JLlTIE:. 
Capit I stO<'k . .......... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . .. . • . .. . . . • . .. . .. • • 2,000.000.00 
Fundl.J th,t,t................ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. . • .. :1.: ,O,it:,.oo 
t;nfuncli>d del,t (as fol/ore,): 
~OIi'. )l,l)"alile . . . . .. . . • . • . .... .. . . • . . . . • . 1.~11,r,4tl 14 
"'\ om·her. 110,1 lll"('<>unl • .. ... • . .. • • • • • • • • • • ,4 >,1113.H 
Profit anti Jo,s balau ·e (if ur)'lus . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . • . .. . . . . 1,. 1~.tMI :-.., 
Tola/ liabilitit . ...................................... ,. i,111,, 4.M 
~llLEAt:E, 'I'll FFll', ET . 
P· enger train mileage .............•........•..•.......•.... 
Freight train mileage ..................................... . 
1u1,:-,n ... , 
;,.,.111;1 
------
Total trait; mihaq;. . ......................... . 
• ·umber of . (>t'Cial lirkct p sstng~r~ ........................ . 
Number of local passengers .............••..••....•......•.• 
_.'umber through pas,~nger~ ................................ . 
Total m111,!,,.r of 1ms.,w11er · ........•.....•...•... 
Pa ~enl(l'r mileagl' (pn:-cniiers carrietl one mile) , .........•.. 
• um her tuns of IU<'al trt>i1?ht ··u-r1t'<l in lm1 a •............. 
Numl~r tons or lhronf(h fr lght l'anie,I in luwit .....•....• 
Total numhcr lnns fre1).(hl t•:miPtl. ..•.....................• 
Local fn•ight mileage (tunH local freight earn I un milP ..... 
Throui,;h fi-eight mll1•a~1• (tons through frt'lght cnnlcd utw 
mile) .............................................. . 
A ven1gt> 1111111b r or l'.~r'4 in p,~ssengN-train ................ . 
A Yerage wl'ii;ht or fri·ighl 1mins (l•xch1sl\·I' or rn•lght) 110111111. 
Avernge n11111her of cars in freight train ......•. , •..•.• , .•.• 
Miles run IJy pas 1•11ger, mail tlll<I hagg.1ge t>,lr, .......•..... 
Miles run by freight car,i .................................... . 
Rate of s()C'ed of pa,;. nger uni.I. exprc< tmins, i11clutlingslu)I., 
(mile·) ................ , .......... ,······················· 
Rate of pei,tl of fr ight train., including slA,Jb. miles .... , . , 


















CT min ................................................ -... , • . 1.1u1:1 
Flour ....... , .......•....••............. , ................ ,...... IH•,1~0 
Prnvisinns (ht·cf,pork, lnrtl, I'~.).,... . •. . • ..... .. . . ... . .. .•. . ... 41,11.·,t 
Animals ............... ,.................................. • . . •• 7.2!Kl 
Lumber and forest pr0<l11cts ............................... , . . . 148.l'IJO 
('o»J .............................. ,......... .... ... ........... ftl.!1111 
l'last•r................ ............ ..• ....... ................ 2r,1~ 
Salt......... ...... ..... .... ................................. 4.:mn 
Railro;id iron-iron 111111 steel mils ..................... ,........ 14 11:1 
Otber Iron antl ca.stlng,i ........ , ..•..... • ....... , • • •. •, • ...... •· 7,r,76 
Oih.. ..•. .. ..• . ....••. ................. ........ ..... .....•.... 1111 
tone nnd brick................... . . . ... ... . . .. .... .. .• ... .. JP,11·•! 
Mllllufacturl'll~'\rtirlPS ship!'('<! from point or },rr~luctlun •. , . .. RlJ'.lfl 
Merchandise and other Rrl1l"l not enumerate< 111JovP •••••• ,.. .. 11:1,lll!O -----
Total tu11J1 carr~d .... ....................... •... ~211.116 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMIS. IONER 
DESCRIPTION OF ROAD. 
Length of main llne or road from Minneapolis to Hart's Ford 
.J lllll"liOII, milt< . • . • . • . .. . .. .. . .. , .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. · 
Length or rnain llne or road in Iowa, 'tate line to iiart's Ford 
.J1111clio11 ............................................. . 
Lf•nJ!1h or.main line of road lu Minnesota, .finoeapolis to 
• tali• hue ............................................ .. 
llnuwl11·, 11w1wtl l>y company; 
('oal lo ranch from H.u-L's Ford .J n action to IIart's Ford-
lP11gth, lllilf'll ...................................... . 
MillllPHJJOIIS to White l11•ar ............. , .............. , , . 
Wyoming lo Taylor•~ Falls . . ........................... . 
Total length of branch ~ owne1I l>y compa.ny ............... . 
'fot11I length or lmmclw owned by company in Iowa ....... . 
7utal IP01,'1h ot hranrhc-s 011 nt>d hy company in Mioo sota .. . 
fntal h•ngth or road lJl•longing to this company ............. . 
Agi.rrr1,~1le 1.-ngth of sidings and other tracks not above enu-
811111~~~~:11,r.:~~11'.i! .. ::::::: ·::: •::: ·.:::.::::: ·.:::::::::.:::::: 
T•,Lal IPngth of iron rails in track .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .... 
, W1•i~ht~ 11er y11rd, iron, r;o and 50 pounds. 
















nr>.\lls A [> llRA. Oln~, OliLONOINO TO OTITER OOHPANIES, OPERATED BT 
TIIIS CO.IPA:><'Y UNUE!t L£A8E OR CONTRA.OT, 
Nn11111, d~Rcrtpth1n, 11nrl length of each 
:-it. 1'1111I ,. D11h1lh, rnilr~ ............................ . 
-i;ntni INll{Lh nf above roarls in l\[innesola .................. . 
;i olni n11h•s of mad opernll'<l hy this corupnny ............... . 
ro111l mllo. or road n1wrnl1•,i by this company in Iowa ..... . . 
nml)('r uf Ktatiuns 111 Iowa on nil roads opernlecl by this com-
pany ............................................... . 
11111lwr or t~IPlfl'IIJJh omr1>~ in same ...................... . 
, 11111her 11f ttlallons on 1111 roads ol)(•rated by this company ... . 
1:¾11111! in Iowa ....................................... ....... , . 
EMPLOY ES, 
umbt'r uf µnsons r gularly mployed on all roads operated 
h.v r111npi1ny in Iowa ....•..........•.... ... ..... .... ..... 

























44 ft. 1 in. 
53 ft. 
Mm. EA.POLI & T. LOUI~ RAILWAY i) PA .. 1. 
'um,~ of locomoti ·es equipped with train-brake .......•..• 
Rrnd of brnke, W tingbouse , utomaLI • 
'um}~r of cars equippied \\ilh tmin-hmke ....... . ........ . 
Kmd of brake, W ·tin hou~ automatic. 
•um her of pa=ger cars \\ith Mill r platform :mu hoff•r ... 
DDlTI _" ll Ql 'TIO:S::-. 
E..'.:PR~~ OllPA ·1 
21 
14 
Americnn Expr ,. ompany from Minneapoli to Fort Dodge t11k fr.-ight 
at depot; pecial and one I\Dd one-hnlf llrst-ch\s~ rat · ' 
t:nit d ·1.at_e Expr lllPll;OY from Minneapolis I White near Lnk •, 
take tre1ght at 1lepot; special and one and one-h1Llf llrst-cl1 ml . 
.LEEl'1"0 0\ 
Pullman Palace Car ompany from Minncapoli to Albert Len nt 3 c nt~ 1wr 
mile. 
ervice one mail per day each way, compensation nol yeL mljust.ed. 
LOC t, All) IN Ot'lLDINO RO.ill. 
Two hundred and fifty thousand in bonds orig!nnlly re<" ived from city or 
Minneapolis. 
Forty-nine tbou.s:ind voted In " 'lnnebago county. 
Thirty-fl,e thous nd voled in TI,uicol'k ccunty. 
Thirty-six thous,rnd mted in Weh t,•1· rounly. 
Tl1irty thou!land voted in numholdl county. 
A I.lout eighteen thousand voted in Taylor Fall,. 
Five thousancl voted in Shafer. 
CO T OF ROAD Am> EQUJrt.lE. 'I'. 
Total expended for con.,trurlion ................ . 8 
Average co t of construction per rnile of road (not incluclin11 
Ridings) 215.8 miles................ . . . . . , . .. . •. 
Proportion of ,·ost of construction for Jow,1, OHO mlh· 
COST o~• t:QCIP,11·:•d, 
Locomotives ........................................ . 
Passenger, mail, haggagt>, freight amt other cars ........•. • .. • 
la<'hinery and loo! . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•. , • 
Total f<Jr e11uip11ie11/ .•.• ....................... • 8 
AvPrnlft' rost of e11uipme11L per 111ilt1 or rua<I opn:ilt~l hy l'Oll\• 
pauv in the state, oo.O mile ............................. . 
Proport1011 or co~t of C'fJHipment for [owa ..•.....•. 









Total cnst of roa,l and e,p1ipment .....•................••.• . f ll,7~1J,747 4R 
Av£•ra~ero tof sarnepPrlllil .~~2.4.rnil~s.... •.............. l!fl,IJ~I.Jll 
Proportion of stune for low a, 911.0 mrlt,s .... ,................. 2,r, ~,4!1H!l 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COMM! 'IO~'ERS. IC2. 
BJUD ES nnur WITfJ!N TllE YEAR IN IOW' A. 
Tb.?~~~; mt!~ DO~ -~~ Pl~ ..... • 1Tldlher .•.•.•....•• 90 feel .. . Jt1l7, Jaqc), 
JIAIU• ,.,.... I I 
T:r;r.n~~~e• nor-lb of l"tle •• •• Timber •·•••. •. • •. 7& feel .••. • J'a1y, J~. 
Twr1J11-tour Jnl uortb of I T::~t~':1:: wu•e, ~ofib 0( Plltt ·· • •· •• •••• ••• ,.,Timber ••• . •.. • ..... , 75 feet . 
1'1, Do<lijO , . . • Pila ........ , • ,. • .•• Tlllll>tr ... , ... .. .... 75 fl'el 
'f••u11..om, mil• oorth of 
n. ll<>IR• · . .. •. . . Pllo .. .. ... . . .• . ... Tlrnber;.. . . .. ... .. 76 r .. , 




J,Jo,t"o •..• , ......... PIia . . . . . • • • • . • • • .. Timber ..•. ••••.••.. 75 fMt •.••• Augu111, l 
Re., owo mile• north of 
Yt, Ock.l'l••••H. . •• . . Trealle • , .... , . • • TJmbe.r .•.•.•••••.••• 90 fee-L ... Augrurt, 1 
FlflNm mflN north of .Ft. 




~J:aa~p~ ft., Thtiber a.ud Lroo .•••• 95 feel . •.. • Augu11t, JttSO. 
T•n mn,- oorlh of .J't. 
J>odl( , • • • • . • .•• Combined ,pan, f\3 fl,, 
J,~laht mtt • north ot Pt. 
aud treat.Je app... Ttmber and Lroo ..••. 95 fet!l •.•.. ·AogU!!il, J880. 
l>c)cflil• • • • , •••••• , , • Oomblnet1 apao, 6.'I ll., 
.Nine ttutb• n:ill,.. 1oulb or 
aud ttOltlft app , Timber tad lrou ••.• Os teet . .. .. Augu,l1 !880, 
1'1 OodMo Pllo , ... 
bo4' 1utl th& ll'hlh1 mllea1 
•otllh of I 1. Ooit,ce1 ..•. PIie •.•• 
Thtt11 &1Jd n• 1 .. n1b• mil.et , 
Thnber . .• • • ••. • . • 180 feeL •• October, 1880. 
Timber • • • .. • • •• ff fMt • e><tober, 1!<180. 
IOUlh ur Ft. Dott11t1 • Pile .... • •••••••••. TJO:lbe.r •.•..•••. , ••.• ,s fflf"t .•.. Odobt!.r, 1880. 
Four tud ft•,-..lttHb• mn,. 
IIIQDlb or Fl . lkWIKP. ...... , PJlfl •••••••••. , • 1·1mb('lr ............ 75 fett. ... Nov., 1880. 
l'tva lllfl~ .. nuth or Jh 
Oodwa . • • . .. ...... TI1rM llllnt ("Offl•1 
·ttln and Rvf'-W'Glbl!c mthw 
bloM, e.acb 121 ft., 
wflh f1Ue a.od lh'llltt 
1ppn>1cbee •. , • Tlmb<-r aod iron ..... 618 ftt'L . . 00<'.1 1880, and 
Jau., 18Sl, 
i.outh of ll, Dnrlg..- .... T,..ue .... ........ Timber ........... , . 1116 reot. .... April, 1&&1. 
Jfl•e anti 11;ls•IC111lh1t mlle-1 
fU:ol~l:r ~~U~':r· J:'t. TreeUe . ... •• . . • .• . .. Ttmber .•.• , ........ 1-l0 feet Aprll, 1881, 
a1~:~~"th~~t· ;;.b~ ·;n,~ 1 TroaUt'Ol1Jllle■ •••••• Timber .. ····· ··· ··· 300 Ceet .. April. 1881. 
a,:0~11~~ ~!K::~:l~~/;:• tnti~1Tr ■tit On plld •• , Timber. , ......... 105 teet . May, 1881, 
■outb of Fl. Ooda:(11 , IT tie on pll . ... .. Timber ............. JOG fee.L ... May, :881. 
8t1,·t111 mllN IOUlh of Ft. 
M.~:~ae.,ud° lhr,...teDih; Pile ••••.• •· . •, . .. Timber . . . •• ... 1M reet ... May, 1881. 
wllea tlotllh OI Jl'r. Dud!i•rTre.lle 00 s,llo, .... Timber ............. S'l.S roet, 'MAJ', 1S81, 
OOAt. NIUllfCU • 
.Fl•• aud ,la. l•111b• mll8 
tfl~ou
1
~ 1~! ;'Ou~!~• l"t. PUe ,. • ••• •• Tlmhe:r .... ........ .. 80 feet .. No,•., 1880. 
fO~~:d ,ia · 1.:~t~, illiie. Pile .. •• .... • ....... Tlmbel" ... .. .. 10 feeL . Nov., 1880. 
81•::~tho:0 :."'t. ro::-:.~uia Trtttle .••••..••. , •.. Tlmbel' ..•••. ,.. .. 75 feec ....• Nov.,ltHI. 
8fo'!'~!, a:~~b ot11~t· ::::::::iPUe ...• . •..•.... Timber ••........ •. •. 
1
60 reet •... Dec., ltJSO. 
1utle1 t0n1h of Ft. Of'k1M" PIie ......... , ..•• Tt!Dber •• • . .. .. . .. 30 reet .... !Dec. Ill&). 
8f',e11 au,t tol1i<hWeo1b1 ' 
mll,.•1101Hh nf Yt, Ot~it,\TrHtle. • ...... 11lmbor ... • ..... 61) feet .. lliy, l l. 
Total ltllll'\b or above, $,313 t t. 
1 .] Ml.' XEA.l'OI.I , ,T. LOUI RAILW..\1 llPA1'Y. 
·umber pile and trf.'Stle Uridg nnd le,ng:lh in to,\ a ... ... .... ·, o. 
·umber o{ span of \Jriu s, of JUU t •l a11u up\\,m.l, four 
spans. 
Number of com\Jination hrillite!, thr ~p.\11s each, o:. feet, 1u1d 
1hr spans t'ach, 1~:; fttt ........................... . 
Number of w00tleu Lrill • ~. nne Howe trn ................ . 
:uml r of en ·s)ui:. of loii:h,,a)·,i at !(I'"'" ......... , .. .. .... SI 
~ 11111\Jer of en!~ ·1111,'b of hoi:hwa)s 11111lt•r i:nuh• .... . . . . . . . . . . :1 
umlH!I' of nulroa\l cros.111J.,o,1 ut gnull' (. 1....:ifyi111? t', •h)....... 3 
<'h1cago, )111111t·sota ,. :-.t. 1'11111 lla1l\\HV at Jl11tl. 
Toledo ,'i; .l\'urlhw~,t,•rn Hail\\ a\ ;It \'i-nio11. 
lllinois Central Hallruad at Foo~ D ttlgt>. 
RATE:; 01,' F .\.RE, ETC' . 
AYerage ~ate or fare per mil~ for p:1.-se11~er,i 011 rnall~ Otleml 1 
by this company, re11t ............................... . 
Averag rate or fare per mil re,-eir,cl frum 1~,,., 1•1tgl'1, lo aml 
from oUwr roa,fa ........... ............... ............. . 
.Average mte or fore 1wr mile ror sp1>t·ial th-k,•l p.1,;.,1•111:Pr• .. -
A venige rate or fare per mill' r«·•ir•tl I nun,,,, pa. si·11i:ns ••• 
.A venoge rate or lo1•al f'rnoghL 1,er 1011 tier 111il~ 011 nM<ls 11pl'r-
>\ted hy lhiR com11:111y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
.Average mt,e of freiJ.(ht per Lon 1~r mile rec~i\'lsl from frPit,(hL 
to :uul from other rn;1,05....... . . ........ . 
.Averng rate per ton per mile 1vc1·ivi'il for all fn·li:ht rarriPtl. 
Percentage of freighL oriJ.(l11:oti11g at a11<1 c,11Ti!'t•I to ,ta1i .. 11, in 
low.I\ lo total fr~ighL mrril'II in Iowa (this sht111hl 1111t 
include fuel or auy materia.l for thu 11s.i or lh rva<I) ...... . 













CaJ)ital stock authorized by art iclPs of n.,socialion ..... , ..... 




Funded debt, as follow : 
First mortgai::e bo11dR due Jm111ary l, JII07, rate or inlen·at 
sev~n pt•r cent, g111<1 .. .. • .. .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. . ...... 
I nterest paid 011 s:im!'t d11rin1,? yt•nr......... 31,R.111.<,0 
First morli..~11,?e lmn•IM ,lne Ft•l,rn,11)' I, tli27. lill or l11tt•11••~ 
seven p1•r 1·ent , gohl . .. . . . .... . .. . • •, .. • • 
Interest paid 1111 a;11111•dnrl111-t YPar.......... 1w1,~M1,t~> 
First mortgagP hand• due .] 11111! I, lllllll, lllle 11[ l11tn1• l Nt'\t'II 
fJ rrfnl,1,?old ......................... • ....... .. 
Intrre t 1•ai1l on sam~rlt11i11g)ts11• .. , ..... 71.0:,000 
Fir~t mortgug~ ho11d~, Southwrsl 1•xl~11~iu11 ....... , .. • •. , , , 
Interest Jutitl .. . . .. . . ............... A . ,1,.i1w,.oo 
First morll!Al!P ho111l•, ltlnn<•ap"lis, · Ilulnlh fXIPns11111, 
Intt>reRt paid . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. • . .. .. .. 111.lllMI.OO 
Lak 'nprrior extension l,011ds ........ •, .... •. • • .. • • • ...... • 
I nteresl p:1\t.l ...................... • • •..... ~.•1111.no 
Income mortwwe bonds ........ • • .. • • • • .. • • .. • · · .. • · · · · · .. 
l nterP. t paid ..................... , · • .... S li.~l~l.00 
ofundt>i.l ir11l~hte<lnrss ...... • .... , .. -• • .. • • • • • • ........ • .. • • 








Totnl amount of f11n1IP1l debt ....•.. •••••••,••••••••••••·••··• ll,!IOll.i2~.II() 
Amount of unfunded dPht .. • • • .. • • • · ... · •· · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · -~~~ 
Total amount ofd,bt llal,llitie, .. , ......... • .. ............ 4 .. ~l.~71.14 
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OFFICERS 01,' THE COMP.A.-~. 
Prutdmt-W. D. Washburn. 
Beer tary-M. P . Hawkins. 
Treamrer- A. H. Bode. 
Ge11eml l,fawige-r- . EL IIudson. 
81tpe-rl11te11d,m/,-E. Ryder. 
(}/lief En!fi,11Rer- W. \V. Rieb. 
Audltm-F. W. Partridge. 
0B'lkral TrajflcMaMger-A. H. Dode. 
General omc at Minneapolb. 
Date of annual meeting of stockholders, second Tuesday in October. 
Fiscal year of tile com1,auy, January 1st to December 31st. 
TATE OF MINNE OTA, l 
ColJNTY OF lIENNNEPlN. f 
c. :q. ITud~on, 9eneral }fanager of the Minneapolis & t. Louis, Rail-
way C!)m1,any, be10g duly sworn, deposes and says that be has caused the 
foregoing stalemeuts to be prepared by tbe proper otllcen; and age11ts of this 
companv, and lmving carefully exammed the same, declare~ them to be a 
true, full, nod cor_rect statement or the condition and affairs of said com-
pany o~ the thirtieth day of June, A. D. 1881, to the best of bis knowledge 
lllld behef. 
(L. . OF n. n.J (Signed) C. H. HUD ON. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8d day of November, A. o. 1881. 
(Ls] M.P.Hi\.WKLN, . . Notary Public. 
7tJbtecd ei ved and Oled In the office of the Commissioners of Railroads this ay of November, l 1. ' 
.o ta E. G. MORGAN, 




ST. LOUl , KEOKUK & ORTm TER 
RaILW.AY OMPAl Y, 
FOR TEE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1 1. 
Tb.I• reporl rece\•ed loo late ~ bt entered I.a the tablel or oouldered I.a. lbt report of the Oom .. 
m.lHio.ners. 
GEnRA.L EXIIIBIT FOR Tirn YE l{. 
Total income ...... . .................... . .. .... .... . .... .. . . . $ 440,473. 2 
Total expenses (including taxe ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42-l,180A8 
Netincome ........... . ......... .. ....... . .... . .... . ... . .. . 
.A ALY J OF EARNING'. 
From local and through p11Ssengers . ................... . .... .. 
From express and extra bagguge ... .... .... . ... . . . . . .. . .... . 
From mails ................. . ............. ........ ... . .. .. . 
From oth& sourc , au departments . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... : ... . 
Total earnings from passe-nger ciq,artmmt . .. . . . . 8 








Total earningsfromfr ight ciepartment ...... . . . . 8 248,01:1.70 
Total trarisport.a.Uo11 earnl119s . .. . •.••.•...••..• • 8 440,47a. :l 
Total i= from all source, . .. ..... . ....... • •. • • . , , • •• 440_cl~ 
Proportion for Iowa ........ . . , . • • • • .. • • .. • • • •. • • • .. • • • • .. • • •• 
Ea.rnings per mile of road operated . .. . . . .. . ................. . 
Receipts from passeng r ~ains per train _mile run. T o record. 
Receipts from freight trams per train mile run. No record. 
9,710.28 
3,l!33.78 
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.AN ALY I OF EXP EN 'ES. 
arie of general officers, clerks, IPgal expenses and insw·-
auce .•............. • ............ • • • • • •· • • ............ . s 
·t.atiunery, Jlri11llng. 11uL-1ide a;?e11cies aud allvertisi11g ...... . . 
Conli11gtnc1c~ a11d 111i"'·~lla11 ... ,11~ .•.......... . ..........••. 
Jw11a/ra or 1,ri.'lg~s (i11cludi11g culverts nnd cattle-guards) . . .• 
Hep,ur or liu1lil1ngs ... . ................. .. . . .....•..• 
Ht pairs of re1104's, road-cro. ,rings, and signs ................ . 
Uenrwal of mils....... . . ............................... . 
Nu. tons laill, irnn 2~i.'o'0',,. 
Renewal <)I' till:!........ . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ....•................• 
l .0000() 






10,23 .io :No. bud, :!ll ll~,1. 








,1 ivcs . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 1;,;;M,:110 
lit or tlCOlllUL ves . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 37,4110.46 
~'i1t:~J"!~.~~~lij·_-_-_._._._._._._._._. .. _._._ ._._._._._._._._._._._. ·.-.-.-.: ·. ·.:: ·>: ·: :_:::::: a, .. 47.><!) 
Locoinolive serviCP. salari s aml wai,,s ..............•.. : : : !l.U7t.71 
Jt1•iia1~ of p,L~llt'11g~r '\lld hagg-;oA'~ ,·ars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi:;;:,~::~ 
Al lnun erv1r.e, ·alanes, wagt' , a11d s11ppli~s..... 2!1,!l:!Htl 
H,•/;airs of freight ca111 •••• • •••••••••.••••••••••••• ::::::::::: 1 -Ta ~gruph ex11e11~es . . . . . .......... , . . . . . . . . . . l ,181.t~ 
Lo~s 1111d tl1rnlil1?e, frpight anti !Jag:t-ige . . . . ......... : : : : : : : : 5,t~2.52 
Loss an!I ~a.11111µ1•, property and call!~, inclmli 11g J11sses liy lire 7~2 lO 
P~rsu,ml IIIJllrleS.... . . . . . . .. . . . . 5.14:J.fi() 
~IW!1lM :111d station servict', s11laries · a;llj · ~~,;g;s:: _-: ·::::::::; · 1.r,~ 1 .!10 
lnlwn a11pplies............ · 23.7,-4.00 
Mlscellu11euus construcliun c·l;n~g· .. o·,;ei,;Li;,,; ~·~,;e;i°s;_~· .... · · _2.4IHt.ll() 
• o • oa • • • • • • .1,911:1.!j{} 
Total operutln!J e:i:-peru,es .... .............. . , . . f ~~ 
Taxes l11 fowa and other Lnles .• 
. . . . . .• · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · • r,,257.!!2 
Total operating expenses and taxies a --2---
. · • · · · · · · · · .... 4 4,1~0.48 
Tot.al. .............................. , ........ . 
······••ti 
RE:CAPITt:LATIO:-' OF £..XP"ISSF.S. 
T~!JII xpen~Ps of op~r11tinu the mnrl . 
Pr opwl ion for Iowa . · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • .... 8 
Per mUtJ ur road 01~n;l~ · .· ." · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · •, ...•..... 
··········· ············· 
OE)!lmAL RF.CAPIT\'LAT!O.N. 
Total earning, .... 
.......................................... $ 
Total r1.:•t>ipl during the year 
Tot.ii operatrng ex1>en.sei ..... _- _- _- .': _- _- _- _- · · · · · · · · · • • • • ....•.... 
······················· 
• et Parnings an,iugs ahovP o1ierali ng expenses 














l 2.J T. LOUL , KEOK(lK • '01?.TBW · TER R'Y CO. 
:MILE.\GE TU..\.FFI , ET . 
Pn-~:,en~r t!ain .mil~:ige, 1, to mil run in Iowa .... . .. . 
Fre1J.(ht tr:un mil 1~ •• , ••••• , ........................... . 
Switching- tmin mil~s,ge, all in Iowa .... , . . ........ , ......... . 
Other train mile.• 
Tot.al trnin mi lea.ge . ........... , ................ . 
Nnmher of local pas ng rs .. . ............................. . 
Number of tbrou •h ]Ji\.-< ~n •ers .....•............•..• , ... , .. . 
Total .number of P"-' ,· w.1rr ....... . ...... . 
Avera;?e 11•eight or 1msseng r tn1ins (exclusiv r (lt engers) 
tnn . ... . .................... . .............. . ........ . 
A verag-P numher or pn. ~PnJ.(Pr cnr>< in pa!!.~ nl?er tniin ....... . 
A veral?P wright of fr ight lmins (AXclusive of frt>ight ntl n• 
gine) ton,i ....................................... .. 
Avemgt- nu111her of cara in rr1>ig-ht trains .................... . 
Avemit11nu111herof p~1.uns~mplovl'<.l ..............•....... 
Rate or s11eet1 of p;IS!! •ngcr anu "xpre trains, including sto1is, 
miles .................. . ............................. . 
Rate of speed of freight tr,1ilu. inclu lin:t st,111s ...... , •..•.. 
DE'CRIPTIO~ F ROAD. 
Lenl!"th of main lin or road, mil s ......................... , 
LPn!rth of main linA of ro,ul i11 J11w,. ....................... , 
Lt>np;th of main line 11r roa<I in ~[i..souri. ......... ,, ... , .... . 
Aggwg-ate len;(th of siding. allll utlior tracks not nhove enu-
merated. miles .....•............... , ..... , ..... • , • • •, • • · 
ame i11 Iowa .......................................... . 
Ap;gr1>g11tp length of track. computed ,,s sing! tmck .. , ... ,., . 
ame in Iowa ....................................... , ... ,. 






















Weight,i per yanJ. iron, 4 pounds. 
Gn111te or trark, .......................................... . 4 r et, '{ in. 
Tntal mil~ of roa<l flJ) mteil hy lhi~ COlllll:Llly ... ·: .. , ... ', .•• 
Total 1uilPs of roa,1 np~r,,te,J !Jy thiH cnm11,inv 111 low11 .... 
Number of stations in Jowa on all rotids opernt u lly this 
company ...................... ••··•················· .... · 
Nnmlier of lPle;?mph offir~H in H11m11 •..•.•...••..•...••.• ,, .•• 
Numher or stations on all roads owned by tills company .... 







l,ltA.Hl), o•••o· TOTAL, Numher of locomotive ....... , .•.. , ...... , ........•... , 111 
Num her (If pa.~Hrmger carH , , . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . ... , .•..• , 11 
Numhr•r nf hni;:i;:ag-e, 11rnil, 11nrl ex11ress cars .• ,. , •... , . . 0 
N11111\>er of p111:lor or RIPrpi11i:: carM ......... , ... , . , , . , 2 
um her of frr111ht cars (l11isiH or l:l wheels ............. . 
N11mht'r of nthl'r 1•11rs •.•••.••••••••.•••••••.••.• , • 
Avt-rnga WPight of lnromotivt'!I 111 w11rkl11g or,ll'r, pound 
AvPrnl(fl weiJ.(hl or lenrler,1 full of furl 1111d water, pouncls .. . 
Av rage WPiJ.(ht or piL~~c>n11n cars, 11ounds ........... • .... • 
N11111her of mail a111l l1:1g~ri1gP rarH ............... , ..... , ..• 







Length of hM\'i~•t P11gine all(\ Lt•nclPr, from l'i>nll'r of fnrwnrd 
trur·k-whl'PI of e1111inP to 1·1•11t!'r or rPar whc><•l or t,•ml r .. 
Total leugl h of heaviest Pnl!illf' ;uul t~n<lPr ov,,r all, Cte t . , .. 
Numher of lncomoti\"l'H NJlliJtJ>f'<I wilb train-bmke .. ,,,, ..• ,, 
Ki11d of hrakl', Wesli111thnn~P. 
46 ft. 2 !11. 
64 
Nuw!Jer or passenger cars with !11111 r plt1tform and hurter .. 
' 
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ADDI'flONAL QUE TION. 
EXPRESS COMPANIES. 
The Unit.ed tates Express Company runs on this road. We receive twent 
~ve dollars eighteen and three-fourths cen~ per day from the Uni~ 
tales F.xpr s~ Company, at Keokuk, Qurncy, Ilannibal Clarksvill 
Louisiuua. and 't. Louis. ',rhe ~,cpress Company load, unload and tak~ 
eare of pro1>erty wlwn tram arrives. Our agents at other stations on 
line are also agents for Express. Coru_pany ancl are responsible for the 
Expr s Company's property until delivered. 
SLEEPING CA.RS. 
We ruo Woodruff sleeping cars-cbarges 1.50 per berth per trip 
Th~ ' le ping ar ompany receives earnings. · 
U.S. MAIL. 
Service one time each way daily for small Htations and twice each way for 
large. ' 
BRIDGE BUILT WITHIN THE YEA.R IN IOW .A. 
DeH Moines Riv r, truss, iron, 106 feet, spring of 1881. 
RA TE OF F .ARE, ETC. 
A verag mte of fare per mile for passengers on roads operated 
by this company, cents ................................. . 
A veriigti mt of fare perm ile received from passengi,rs to and 
from other roads, cents ................................. . 
OFFICER OF TIIE COMPANY, WITH LOCATION OF OFFICES. 
President-A. B. tone, 52 William treet New York 
l'iCl'•Pn~t<lent- . L. Griffiu hicago miuois · 
Seeretary, ~ ' ' · 
1'reqsurer, local, H. B.•Blood, Keokuk Iowa 
A,-1,,,..,11 (11,f\ ,..,. ;,,,..,.,1~, • , · 
Supe:i11tnulmt of Teleqraph-C. E. Moody, Ki'okuk Iowa 
'1ml1tor a11d 0P11eral Pas 1:-11ger A.gent-II B Blood 'Keok · k 1 
~Olll'Tlll Freigltt A,qent-,T. JI. Best. Jr Keok~1k lo1va u ' owa. 
nltomey-G. F. Tiatcb. ' .• ' . 
,uu,;s OF DIRECTORS, WITll RESIDENCE. 
W. W. Balchvin, Burlington Iowa. 
,T. . Cameron. ' 
1. 1-<. ll~wland, B:1rlington, Jowa. 
A. Il. tt)lle, 5t II 11Jlaru 'treet, New York 
A. L. Gr1U111, hlcago, Illinois. · 
Jns. II. A11dt>rsu11, Keokuk, Jowa. 
,J nu. 0. Rulierts, Clarksville, Missouri. 
Geneml omces Bt Keokuk, Iowa. 
Dato of aunual rue ting of stock! Id ti 
Fiscal year of the company, Oct~~ ~1'.i'st. rst Tuesday in Dec·ember. 
1 .] T. LOUIB, KEOKUK c ORTHWESTER, R'Y CO. 407 
TA TE OF row A, 
Co~--rY OF LEE. 
H.B. Blood, retary and uperintendent of the t. Louis, Keokuk l\lld 
Nortbwe tern IWhvay Company, being duly worn, depo,, and says that 
he bas caused the foregoing st.1teme11ts lo l.lt' Pl1.'ll:lred by th pro1.er olll· 
cers ,ind agents of this company, and having car fully examined the . 1mi'1 
declares them to be,, true, ruu, and correct stat meui. of the condillou :mu 
a1falrs of said comp1my ou the thirtieth ua}' of June, A. o. 1 t, Lo tho be. t 
of bis knowledge and beli f. 
( igned) II. 13. BLO D, 
[L. . OF R.R.] eereta7'fl a11d '1111tri11tM1d~11t. 
Subscribed and sworn to before m this 15th dRV of ctober, A. o. 1 I. 
BEID .ARD . DOLAN, 
(L. s.] Notary Pttblio. 
Received and filed in the office of th Commissioners of Hallmac.ls, this 
seventeenth day of October, 1 1. 
E.G. MOR A , 
Secretarv of Board of Railroad Commi.s ·£onrrs. 
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BAKER, J.C., complaint of agi1inst •. M. , ' t. J>. Uuilw1~y ...... . 
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Ex'TRAL IOWA RALWAY-
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CO!ll])lainlof c1tiz~11s of lluli1111ue ngainst .................... . 
uR1ng coal cars 011 extension ur 11110 . ............... ....... .. . 
a!lverlist'(I to furnish coal lo I.he 1wople ..................•.... 
R111111al nipurt of .......................................... . 
CHWAllO, , OltTIIWE'TETt, H,HLWAY-
mt~s 1ulva11ct'<.l vver those ur last year ............. . co111parativ sl11te1ue11t of pm s n/ier a nil trtcight rate·:::::::: 
lowest 1>rrce11tng~ uf operating exp 11. es to earnings ......... . 
llLxcs \uud for 1 o ....... .................... . ............... . 
matls ea~ed .............................................. .. 
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comJ>l11111t or l~otter, Armiti1ge against ................... . 
complaiut of E. II. ~lelott against ... ......... ........... .. 
\l. lug con! <'11111 on extension of littt'S · · 
co111ph111t of "ll•~me ' tandard" al{ai;1· i.::::::::::::::: ·.:::::: 
General M,u1;1ger s reply to article in " 't.:u1dard. . . . . . 
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CHICAGO. RO 'KI LAXD ,1;; l'ACIFI n lLWdY-
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